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AbSTRACT
A systematic account of the upper lower–lower middle Miocene upper Burdigalian to lower Langhian gastropod assemblage found in the 
Cantaure Formation of the Paraguaná Peninsula of Venezuela is given. In this work, 393 species are recorded belonging to 259 genera and 
subgenera, of which 72 are left in open nomenclature. Five new genera are proposed: Dentimides n. gen., Cantaurea n. gen., Glyptophos n. gen., 
Torqueoliva n. gen., and Marginocystiscus n. gen. 

Ninety species are described as new: Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp., Lithopoma minutum n. sp., Marevalvata basilaevis n. sp., Neritina 
nunoi n. sp., N. meesi n. sp., N. isabelae n. sp., N. daani n. sp., N. seani n. sp., N. daisyae n. sp., Ochetoclava jungi n. sp., Hemisinus miocenicus 
n. sp., Charadreon wesselinghi n. sp., Stephopoma ruedigeri n. sp., Teinostoma olssoni n. sp., Solariorbis pilsbryi n. sp., Woodringilla lentiformis n. 
sp., Cochliolepis costata n. sp., Cyclostremiscus basicostatus n. sp., C. forticarinatus n. sp., Cantaurea imperforata n. sp., Trochita angusticostata n. 
sp., T. paucicostata n. sp., Macromphalina partimsculpturata n. sp., Erato falconensis n. sp., Polinices jungi n. sp., Elachisina crassilabrata n. sp., 
Ficus yesimae n. sp., Cerithiopsis (s. l.) wesselinghi n. sp., C. (s. l.) moritzhoernesi n. sp., Seila cantaurana n. sp., Gyroscala cantaurana n. sp., G. 
lilliputiana n. sp., G. paraguanensis n. sp., Scalenostoma conicum n. sp., Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) primitiva n. sp., Hesperisternia parva n. sp., 
H. vermeiji n. sp., Antillophos elongatus n. sp., Engoniophos schmidti n. sp., Glyptophos furreri n. sp., Metaphos caribbensis n. sp., Strombinophos 
pilsbryi n. sp., Colubraria praeprocera n. sp., Metula quasilaevis n. sp., Aesopus faberi n. sp., Costoanachis paraguanensis n. sp., C. lacrima n. sp., 
Mazatlania parva n. sp., Mitrella longispira n. sp., M. tutata n. sp., Steironepion variabile n. sp., Zanassarina phosiformis n. sp., Dorsina peterjungi 
n. sp., Nassarius kugleri n. sp., Nanarius gardnerae n. sp., Cymia hodsonorum n. sp., Conomitra cantaurana n. sp., Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. 
sp., Olivella robustodentata n. sp., O. paucidentata n. sp., Volvarina occultospira n. sp., Marginocystiscus subtilplicatus n. sp., Chelyconus manuel-
tenorioi n. sp., Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp., Glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp., G. tuckeri n. sp., Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp., G. pauciornatum n. 
sp., Euglyphostoma wendelli n. sp., Acmaturris echinata n. sp., Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp., A. falconensis n. sp., Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp., C. 
pupaeformis n. sp., C. totocostata n. sp., Globidrillia lanceolata n. sp., G. minutissima n. sp., Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp., Hindsiclava wiedenmayeri 
n. sp., Knefastia aenigmatica n. sp., K. etteri n. sp., Megasurcula centroamericana n. sp., Gemmula woodringi n. sp., Terebra harzhauseri n. sp., T. 
apporrecta n. sp., T. kronenbergi n. sp., Strioterebrum sinuosocostatum n. sp., Ringicula collaris n. sp., Atys gravidus n. sp., and Pyrunculus totostriatus 
n. sp. One species from the lower Pliocene Araya Formation of Cubagua, Venezuela, is described as new: Knefastia cubaguaensis n. sp.

The following taxonomic changes are made: Persicula zuliana F. Hodson, 1927, and P. mirandana F. Hodson, 1927, are here considered 
synonyms, and as first revisers, the name P. mirandana is chosen. Narona wiedenmeyeri [sic] Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012, is corrected to 
N. wiedenmayeri. Vasum quirosense F. Hodson, 1931, is considered a subjective synonym of Vasum haitense (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850).

The Cantaure fauna corresponds to both soft and hard bottom habitats. Most of the assemblage suggests fully marine conditions with 
sandy bottom, coral, and rocky habitat, probably deposited in the shallow subtidal zone. Seagrass communities are conspicuously absent from 
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the Cantaure assemblages. A small cohort of taxa suggests brackish conditions and a few groups of taxa are from fresh water. These are uncom-
mon and usually represented by worn specimens, suggesting some degree of transport from river outflow and possibly lagoonal environments 
nearby.

The importance of the assemblage is highlighted, because it is the richest southern Caribbean Miocene assemblage studied so far, comparable 
in diversity to the well-documented and roughly coeval Chipola Formation of northwestern Florida. The generic composition is similar to that 
of other lower Miocene Caribbean assemblages, however, the fauna is highly endemic at the species level, sharing relatively few species with other 
coeval Gatunian or Caloosahatchian assemblages. As is characteristic of Gatunian faunas, the species are relatively short-lived, with few surviving 
to the present day. At the generic level, the most striking difference between the Cantaure assemblage and the southern Caribbean present-day 
faunas is the presence of paciphile genera, that is, genera that during the Neogene had widespread distributions throughout the Pacific and the 
Atlantic Gatunian biogeographical province, but during or subsequent to the closure of the Central American Seaway became restricted to the 
Pacific side of their originally wider distributions. Even within extant genera in the tropical American region, the lower Miocene Cantaure spe-
cies' closest similarities are often found among their Panamic Pacific congeners rather than their Caribbean or western Atlantic ones.

RESUMEN
Se presenta el estudio sistemático de la asociación de moluscos gasterópodos del Mioceno inferior–medio, Burdigaliense superior-Langhiense 
inferior de la Formación de Cantaure de la Península de Paraguaná, Venezuela. En este trabajo son registradas 393 especies de gasterópodos, 
asignadas a 259 géneros. De estas especies, 72 permanecieron en nomenclatura abierta. Son propuestos cinco nuevos géneros: Dentimides n. gen., 
Cantaurea n. gen., Glyptophos n. gen., Torqueoliva n. gen., y Marginocystiscus n. gen. 

Se describen noventa nuevas especies: Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp., Lithopoma minutum n. sp., Marevalvata basilaevis n. sp., Neritina 
nunoi n. sp., N. meesi n. sp., N. isabelae n. sp., N. daani n. sp., N. seani n. sp., N. daisyae n. sp., Ochetoclava jungi n. sp., Hemisinus miocenicus 
n. sp., Charadreon wesselinghi n. sp., Stephopoma ruedigeri n. sp., Teinostoma olssoni n. sp., Solariorbis pilsbryi n. sp., Woodringilla lentiformis n. 
sp., Cochliolepis costata n. sp., Cyclostremiscus basicostatus n. sp., C. forticarinatus n. sp., Cantaurea imperforata n. sp., Trochita angusticostata n. 
sp., T. paucicostata n. sp., Macromphalina partimsculpturata n. sp., Erato falconensis n. sp., Polinices jungi n. sp., Elachisina crassilabrata n. sp., 
Ficus yesimae n. sp., Cerithiopsis (s. l.) wesselinghi n. sp., C. (s. l.) moritzhoernesi n. sp., Seila cantaurana n. sp., Gyroscala cantaurana n. sp., G. 
lilliputiana n. sp., G. paraguanensis n. sp., Scalenostoma conicum n. sp., Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) primitiva n. sp., Hesperisternia parva n. sp., 
H. vermeiji n. sp., Antillophos elongatus n. sp., Engoniophos schmidti n. sp., Glyptophos furreri n. sp., Metaphos caribbensis n. sp., Strombinophos 
pilsbryi n. sp., Colubraria praeprocera n. sp., Metula quasilaevis n. sp., Aesopus faberi n. sp., Costoanachis paraguanensis n. sp., C. lacrima n. sp., 
Mazatlania parva n. sp., Mitrella longispira n. sp., M. tutata n. sp., Steironepion variabile n. sp., Zanassarina phosiformis n. sp., Dorsina peterjungi 
n. sp., Nassarius kugleri n. sp., Nanarius gardnerae n. sp., Cymia hodsonorum n. sp., Conomitra cantaurana n. sp., Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. 
sp., Olivella robustodentata n. sp., O. paucidentata n. sp., Volvarina occultospira n. sp., Marginocystiscus subtilplicatus n. sp., Chelyconus manuel-
tenorioi n. sp., Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp., Glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp., G. tuckeri n. sp., Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp., G. pauciornatum n. 
sp., Euglyphostoma wendelli n. sp., Acmaturris echinata n. sp., Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp., A. falconensis n. sp., Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp., C. 
pupaeformis n. sp., C. totocostata n. sp., Globidrillia lanceolata n. sp., G. minutissima n. sp., Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp., Hindsiclava wiedenmayeri 
n. sp., Knefastia aenigmatica n. sp., K. etteri n. sp., Megasurcula centroamericana n. sp., Gemmula woodringi n. sp., Terebra harzhauseri n. sp., T. 
apporrecta n. sp., T. kronenbergi n. sp., Strioterebrum sinuosocostatum n. sp., Ringicula collaris n. sp., Atys gravidus n. sp., y Pyrunculus totostriatus n. 
sp. Se describe Knefastia cubaguaensis n. sp., una nueva especie de gasterópodo del Plioceno inferior de la Formación Araya de la Isla de Cubagua, 
Venezuela.

Se realizaron los siguientes cambios de nomenclatura zoológica: Persicula zuliana F. Hodson, 1927, y P. mirandana F. Hodson, 1927, son 
aquí considerados sinonimos, y como primeros revisores escojemos el nombre P. mirandana. Narona wiedenmeyeri [sic] Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012, se rectifica para N. wiedenmayeri. Vasum quirosense F. Hodson, 1931, es considerado sinonimo subjectivo de Vasum haitense (G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1850).

La malacofauna de Cantare corresponde a ambientes marinos de fondos arenosos y rocosos. La mayor parte de los gasterópodos estudiados 
sugiere unas condiciones marinas típicas de fondos arenosos, coralígenos y rocosos. La asociación fosilífera fue probablemente depositada en un 
ambiente marino somero, en la zona sublitoral. Los gasterópodos de praderas de pastos marinos están ausentes en la asociación de Cantaure. Un 
pequeño grupo de taxones sugiere la ocurrencia de condiciones salobres y hay también un pequeño conjunto de especímenes de gasterópodos 
de agua dulce. Estos especímenes son raros y normalmente se presentan em malas condiciones de preservación, lo que sugiere alguno transporte 
antes del enterramiento, probablemente desde un río o de una laguna cercana. 

Se pone de relieve la importancia de la asociación de Cantaure, ya que es la más rica del Mioceno del sur del Caribe estudiada hasta el 
momento, comparable en su diversidad a la bien documentada asociación de la Formación Chipola del noroeste de Florida, Estados Unidos, 
aproximadamente contemporánea. Su composición genérica es similar a la de otras asociaciones del Mioceno inferior del Caribe, sin embargo, 
la fauna es altamente endémica a nivel específico, compartiendo relativamente pocas especies con otras asociaciones de las paleoprovincias bio-
geográficas Gatuniana e Caloosahatchiana. Como es característico de las faunas gatunianas, las especies son de relativa corta duración de vida, 
con pocos sobrevivientes hasta la actualidad. A nivel genérico, la diferencia más llamativa entre la asociación de Cantaure y las faunas del sur 
del Caribe de hoy día es la presencia de géneros pacifilos; es decir géneros que durante el Neógeno tuvieran una amplia distribución por toda la 
provincia biogeográfica Gatuniana, en el Pacifico e en el Atlántico, pero como consecuencia de la emergencia del Istmo de Panamá tuvieron su 
expresión geográfica restringida a la mitad pacífica de su distribución original. Incluso dentro de los géneros existentes hoy día en la región tropi-
cal americana, las mayores afinidades de las especies del Mioceno inferior de Cantaure se encuentran a menudo entre los congéneres de Pacífico 
de la Provincia de Panamá en vez de las del Caribe o del Atlántico occidental.
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INTRODUCTION
The importance of the lower–middle Miocene, upper Bur-
digalian to lower Langhian Cantaure Formation of the 
Paraguaná Peninsula of Venezuela cannot be understated. Not 
only does it contain one of the richest assemblages of mollusks 
found anywhere in Miocene tropical America, but it contains 
fossils of mollusks that inhabited both soft- and hard-bottom 
biotopes, the latter extremely uncommon in the tropical 
American fossil record. Moreover, it is roughly coeval with 
the equally rich Chipola Formation of northwestern Florida 
and the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic. This 
means that these three assemblages are extremely useful in 
paleobiogeographic studies, because they are geographically 
placed at the northern tropical American boundary (Chipola), 
southern tropical American boundary (Cantaure), and central 
Caribbean (Baitoa).

This importance had not escaped the attention of previ-
ous authors. Jung (1965) provided a landmark monograph 
on the molluscan assemblage of Cantaure, which included 
95 gastropod species. This was followed by a slow but steady 
trickle of papers dealing with taxa not covered in the initial 
monograph (i.e. J. Gibson-Smith, 1974; J. Gibson-Smith & 
W. Gibson-Smith, 1974, 1979, 1982a, b, c, 1983a; E. H. 
Vokes, 1992, 1995; Landau, 1996; Landau & Petit, 1997; 
J. Gibson-Smith et al., 1997; Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997; 
Vermeij, 2001, 2006). During the last ten years, led by the 
senior author and coauthors, the study of the gastropods in 
this assemblage has intensified, leading to the formalisation 
of numerous new species and the identification of a number 
of species previously unknown for the Cantaure Formation 
(see Appendix I for list of all papers dealing with the Cantaure 
gastropods published since Jung's 1965 monograph and the 
taxa described therein).

Despite more than doubling the number of species known 
from Cantaure, it became clear to the present authors that this 
"cherry-picking" approach left gaps in the taxonomic revision 
and did not do justice to this diversified assemblage. It was felt 
that the only comprehensive way to deal with this fauna was 
to prepare a second monograph, updating the classification 
and the nomenclature of all of the known species and add-
ing descriptions of the new ones, using the latest molluscan 
taxonomic concepts.

This has led to the recognition of 393 gastropod species 
in the Cantaure assemblage, of which 90 are described as new 
and 72 are left in open nomenclature. This is by no means a 
final account of the species present in the Cantaure, because 
numerous shell fragments are present in the collections at 
hand, representing species not included in the monograph, 
but too fragmentary to describe.

HISTORICAL SETTING
Karsten (1851: 467) was the first to record Tertiary fossils 
from the central Paraguaná Peninsula, but apparently he did 
not collect or describe any specimens from these deposits. 
He wrote: "Die übrigen mit Mergeln und Sandsteinen ges-
chichteten Kalke der Ebene oft in kalkhaltigen Sandstein 
übergehend und gegen Süden (den Berg von St. Ana) unter 
geringem Winkel gehoben, sind zum Theil sehr reich an ter-
tiären Versteinerungen . . ."

The first descriptions of fossils from central Paraguaná, as 
well as other northern Venezuelan Miocene localities, are con-
tained in the publications by Floyd and Helen K. Hodson, 
employees of the Standard Oil Company of Venezuela (i.e. 
F. Hodson, 1926; F. Hodson et al., 1927; F. Hodson & H. 
K. Hodson, 1931). These publications contain descriptions of 
the species of the more common, larger specimens found in 
the Cantaure assemblage, accompanied by excellent illustra-
tions.

The next publication to deal with Cantaure mollusks was 
Jung's (1965) landmark monograph. This work was based on 
Venezuelan material housed in the Naturhistorisches Museum 
Basel (NMB), collected by Swiss geologists in the course of 
their field work there for the North Venezuelan Petroleum 
Company (NVP) and other oil companies between 1920 and 
1937. Most prominent among these collections were those 
of Hans G. Kugler, Otto Renz, and Carl Wiedenmayer. In 
Jung's work on the fossil mollusks of Cantaure, 2 scapho-
pod, 49 bivalve, and 95 gastropod species were recognized, 
although many were left in open nomenclature. Twenty-four 
species were described as new, of which 17 were gastropods. 
Again, the fossils were excellently illustrated.

Further important collections of Cantaure and other 
Venezuelan fossil and Recent material were assembled by Jack 
and Winifred Gibson-Smith. The couple published numerous 
short papers between 1971 and 1997, adding to the knowledge 
of the Venezuelan fossil and present-day faunas (see Appendix 
I). Their extremely important collections were donated to the 
NMB by the Gibson-Smiths in 1988 and form part of the 
material studied in this monograph. These Venezuelan col-
lections were curated and organised by Felix Wiedenmayer, 
mostly as a volunteer, between 1995 to the present, and we 
thank him for having made our job that much easier.

During the last two decades, fieldwork in the Cantaure 
Formation continued and new data collected by the senior 
author (BL), who visited the Cantaure locality five times be-
tween 1990 and 2009, twice (2006 and 2009) accompanied 
by one of the coauthors (CMS). In this work, we present a 
state-of-the-art review of the gastropod assemblages found in 
the Cantaure deposits to date resulting from the collecting 
efforts of all of the researchers. 
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GEOLOGIC AND 
STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING

The material herein described and discussed comes from the 
San José de Cocodite region in the Paraguaná Peninsula of 
northern Venezuela (Falcon State). The collection site from 
which it originates is located in the Cantaure area, 3.4 km 
west of the church of the village of San José de Cocodite (air-
line), at an altitude of approximately 140 m above sea level 
on an acacia- and cactus-covered area, approximately 400 m 
south of Casa Cantaure, with the approximate geographic co-
ordinates 11°56'24.1"N, 70°01'04.5"W (Text-fig. 1; location 
of Casa Cantaure after Griffiths et al., 2013: 11°56'35.9"N, 
70°01'10.8"W). 

The specimens were collected from a thick, friable, fine 
yellow sandstone bed containing an abundant and diversified 
molluscan assemblage (mostly gastropods and bivalves with 
rare fossils of Nautilus cephalopods), as well as other elements 
such as barnacles and corals. This bed is part of the Cantaure 
Formation (Jung, 1965; Hunter & Bartok, 1974) that, as a 
whole (after Díaz de Gamero, 1974), is correlated with the 
planktonic foraminiferal biozones Globigerinatella insueta 
and Praeorbulina glomerosa of Bolli (1966), biozones N7 and 
N8 of Blow (1969), which in turn, according to the latest 
geologic time scale of Gradstein et al. (2012), correspond to 

the lower to middle Miocene transition, upper Burdigalian 
to lower Langhian. Rey (1996) corroborated this biostrati-
graphic correlation, stating that the Cantaure calcareous nan-
nofossil assemblage contains the Helicosphaera ampliaperta 
and Sphenolithus heteromorphus markers corresponding to the 
NN4 and NN5 biozones of Martini (1971), which broadly 
correlate with the above-mentioned foraminiferal zones. 

In several recent papers, however, the Cantaure Formation 
continues to be assigned to the lower Miocene, Burdigalian, 
after the traditional correlation of Díaz de Gamero (1974) 
and Rey (1996). Aguilera and Rodrígues de Aguilera (1999), 
based on planktonic foraminiferal data from a personal com-
munication by Collins, placed the Cantaure Formation in the 
lower Miocene, Burdigalian. Griffiths et al. (2013), based on 
87Sr/86Sr isotope data obtained from corals, assigned an age of 
between 16.3 and 16.6 Ma to the fossils of Cantaure, placing 
them in the Burdigalian. These authors further commented 
that the isotopic results obtained are in good agreement with 
the traditional biostratigraphic age estimates for the Cantaure 
Formation based on identification of the N7–N8 planktonic 
foraminiferal zones by Díaz de Gamero (1974) and the nan-
nofossil biozones NN4–NN5 by Rey (1996). Anderson and 
Roopnarine (2005: table 2), on the other hand, placed the 
Cantaure Formation in the Burdigalian–Langhian, straddling 
the lower–middle Miocene boundary.

Text-fig. 1: Geographic location of the study site south of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela.
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The Cantaure Formation consists of an ca. 75-m thick 
sedimentary sequence mainly composed of fossiliferous silts, 
silty sandstones, and fine to medium sandstones interbedded 
with thin algal limestones (Hunter & Bartok, 1974; Léxico 
Estratigráfico de Venezuela, 1997; Aguilera et al., 2013). A 
diverse fossil assemblage, particularly rich in mollusks, but 
also featuring corals, decapod and cirripedian crustaceans, 
and fish remains, has been identified in the sediments of the 
Cantaure section, especially in its lower part (e.g., Jung, 1965; 
Nolf & Aguilera, 1998; Aguilera & Rodrigues de Aguilera, 
1999; Griffiths et al., 2013). Locally, decimetric boulders of 
limestone with in situ attached valves of the shallow marine 
bivalve Spondylus sp. can be observed within the friable fine 
sandstone beds. 

J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1979) described 
the presence of "upper" and "lower" beds in the Cantaure 
Formation. The basal unit is marked by a breccia composed of 
blocks of granite with Balanus barnacle fragments and over-
lain by silty and gypsiferous shales with sandy levels (Hunter 
& Bartok, 1974). These authors also noted rich molluscan 
levels within the lower unit. The upper unit is sandier, and 
the transition between the two is unclear. Dr. Emily Vokes 
(pers. comm., 1996), who has also visited the deposits, did 
not recognize the presence of an "upper" and "lower" bed. 
In general, the assemblage found in the "lower" and "upper" 
beds is similar, with a greater number of hard-bottom dwellers 
in the "lower" unit and predominance of filter-feeding tur-
ritellids in the "upper." 

The Cantaure assemblage is indicative of a shallow, coast-
al, tropical marine environment, with clear waters and marine 
euhaline salinity (Jung, 1965; Díaz de Gamero, 1974; Nolf & 
Aguilera, 1998; Aguilera et al., 2013; Griffiths et al., 2013).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material described here is from the Kugler and the Gibson-
Smith collections housed in the Naturhistorisches Museum 
Basel (NMB coll.), Switzerland, and the Bernard Landau 
collection (BL coll.), now deposited in the Naturhistorisches 
Museum Wien (NHMW coll.), Vienna, Austria. Some of the 
shells were also examined under ultraviolet light as described 
by Landau et al. (2013: 22).

The senior author (BL) visited the Cantaure outcrops in 
Paraguaná five times between 1990 and 2010, twice accom-
panied by one of the coauthors (CMS). During these visits, 
further collections were made that form part of the material 
studied here and that are now deposited in the NHMW. The 
senior author visited the NMB collections on numerous oc-
casions to examine the specimens housed there and worked 
on the new taxa in Portugal and in the Naturalis Biodiversity 
Center in Leiden, The Netherlands, to use their excellent SEM 
facilities. Permission for these loans was granted by Walter 

Etter on behalf of the NMB. Without his support this work 
would not have been possible. Preparation and curation of 
these loans was a huge amount of work, and we thank Olivier 
Schmidt of the NMB for his enormous effort.

The classification of the Gastropoda adopted here is ac-
cording to Bouchet and Rocroi (2005), taking into account 
recent modifications such as those introduced by J. K. Tucker 
and Tenorio (2009) and Bouchet et al. (2011). We have in-
cluded notes under genera worthy of comment, or in which 
there have been recent changes in their systematics, and have 
highlighted paciphile genera. These are genera that were 
widespread throughout the Gatunian biogeographical prov-
ince, but became restricted to the Pacific side of their original 
wider distributions during or subsequent to the closure of the 
Central American Seaway. A full list of these genera was given 
by Landau et al. (2009b) and is here updated (Appendix V).

For all species, a comprehensive critical synonymy is pro-
vided, including both present-day and fossil occurrences, to 
determine the distribution of the species geographically and 
over the geological record. In most cases, only illustrated 
records have been included in the synonymy.

In the NHMW collections, the "upper" and "lower" 
Cantaure beds are not discriminated (see under Geologic and 
Stratigraphic Setting). Each individual type specimen and il-
lustrated specimen is given an individual NHMW collection 
number; other material is given a lot number, followed by the 
number of specimens in the lot, registered in brackets. In the 
NMB collections, the Cantaure collections are given NMB 
locality assignations, as follows:

12838: Estado Falcón. Paraguaná Peninsula. 
Cantaure; coll. Wolfgang Scherrer, 1965.

12842: Estado Falcón, ca. 500 m S of Casa 
Cantaure; coll. Peter Jung, 20 June 1971.

17240: Estado Falcón. Paraguaná Peninsula. 
Pueblo Nuevo. Mesa de Cocodite, W of Pueblo 
Nuevo, ca. 500 m S of House "Cantaure"; coll. 
C. Wiedenmayer, 1931.

17241–17248: Estado Falcón. Paraguaná Peninsula. 
Mesa de Cocodite, W of Pueblo Nuevo, area S 
of house "Cantaure"; coll. Otto Renz, 1948.

17516: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 300 
m SSE of the new (1952) Casa Cantaure; 5 m 
exposures in the banks of unnamed Quebrada 
Cantaure for 200–300 m. Lower shell bed of 
the type section of the Cantaure Formation; 
coll. J., W., & F. Gibson-Smith, 1972/1982. 

17517: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 450 
m S of Casa Cantaure; on the S slope of Loma 
Barbasco. Upper shell bed of type section of 
Cantaure Formation, a marl or marly lime-
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stone, ca. 2 m thick, but here indicated by shell 
debris; coll. W. Gibson-Smith, 1975/1982.

17518: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 375 
m ESE of Casa Cantaure; along track lead-
ing to Casa Paraguay (already abandoned 
by 1972). Upper shell bed of type section of 
Cantaure Formation, a marl or marly lime-
stone, ca. 2 m thick; coll. J., W., & F. Gibson-
Smith, 1974/1982.

17519: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 550 
m SE of Casa Cantaure; ca. 100 m S of Renz 
1153 along track. Upper shell bed of type sec-
tion of Cantaure Formation; a poorly exposed 
marl or marly limestone, ca. 2 m thick; coll. J. 
& W. Gibson-Smith, 1977/1982.

17520: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 1050 
m WSW of Casa Cantaure and 250 m NW of 
Casa La Libertad. Upper shell bed of Cantaure 
Formation. Marly limestone exposed in bed of 
the old road to La Trinidad; trangressing on 
Cauderalito Member; coll. J. W., & F. Gibson-
Smith, 1974/1982.

17521: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure. 1600 
m W of Casa Cantaure and 50 m N of Casa 
La Candelaria; shells in spoil from a reservoir 
(tanque), and on surface between reservoir and 
Quebrada El Socorro 50 m to the north; coll. 
J., W., & F. Gibson-Smith, 1975/1982.

17526: Paraguaná Peninsula. Mesa de Cocodite. 100 
m from foot of N scarp of Mesa de Cocodite, 
and 200–300 m S of Caserio El Porvenir, SSW 
of Buenevara. Recrystallized fossils; coll. J., W., 
& F. Gibson-Smith, 1975/1982.

17545: Paraguaná Peninsula. Casa Cantaure, ca. 
500 m SE of and 100 m N of GS-122-PGNA 
(17519). Surface covered by gypsum crystals, 
residual from overlying "P. glomerosa" shale, 
or from top of Upper Shell Bed; coll. J. & W. 
Gibson-Smith, 1976.

17547: Paraguaná Peninsula. Cantaure. Cerro San 
Carlos. One-third of the distance up scarp along 
track climbing from Casa La Libertad situated 
on Quebrada Barbasco 1 km west-southwest 
of Cantaure. Fossils loose on surface 50 m west 
of track; coll. J. Gibson-Smith, 1975.

18172: Paraguaná Peninsula, Mesa de Cocodite, 
Cantaure. An undifferentiated mix of Lower 
and Upper Shell beds. See F. Hodson & H. 
K. Hodson, 1931: 6; coll. Companía Shell de 
Venezuela/Maraven.

18569: Paraguaná Peninsula. Cantaure west; coll. J. 
& W. Gibson-Smith, 18 December 1974.

18947: Estado Falcón. Paraguaná Peninsula. Near 
("Cerca") Cerro de Santa Ana; coll. Otto 
Gutzwiller, September 1927.

The chronostratigraphic assignment of the formations 
most often discussed in this monograph is:

Cantaure Formation: upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Chipola Formation: upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower-middle Miocene.

Baitoa Formation: lower–middle Miocene.
Oak Grove Sands Formation: Langhian, middle 

Miocene.
Shoal River Formation: Serravallian, middle 

Miocene.
Cercado Formation: Messinian, upper Miocene.
Gurabo Formation: Zanclean, lower Pliocene.

In the interest of brevity, the ages of these formations are not 
repeated in the systematic section, except where new species 
are formally described. 

In text and references, author names are applied as they ap-
pear in the publication referred to, e.g. Linnaeus (1758), pub-
lished as Caroli Linnaei = genitiv of Linnaeus, Linné (1767), 
published as Caroli a Linné, and Mörch (1852), contrary to 
the often-seen spelling Mørch. Authors such as "van Aartsen," 
"de Basterot," "de Gregorio," etc., are listed in the Literature 
Cited under A, B, and G, respectively. In the synonymies, the 
authors of the taxon are reproduced exactly as written in the 
publication (i.e., Brocchi can appear as Br., Brocc., Brocch., 
with or without a full stop).

Each species is described if new, or characterized if already 
known, and compared to its tropical American Neogene and 
present-day congeners. We have not refigured any of Jung's 
(1965) type material, which is all adequately illustrated, but in-
stead have figured specimens showing the range of intraspecific 
variability. Many of older types housed in the Paleontological 
Research Institution (PRI), Ithaca, New York, have been illus-
trated together on Pls 96–98 and we are indebted to PRI for 
giving us permission to illustrate these types. 

Whenever possible, the protoconchs of the gastropod shells 
are described and illustrated. Protoconch whorls have been 
counted following the model suggested by Jablonski and
Lutz (1980), and photographs by scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) have been taken, whenever possible, following 
the proposals of Gili and Martinell (1992).

For the biogeography of present-day western Atlantic 
molluscan faunas, we have followed Petuch (1988: fig. 132). 
Based on this work we consider three faunal provinces:
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The Carolinian faunal Province, extending 1. 
from southern Virginia to the mid-Florida Pe-
ninsula, temperate.
Caribbean faunal province, bordered to the 2. 
north and south by the Carolinian and Bra-
zilian Provinces, respectively, extending from 
the mid-Florida Peninsula to the mouth of the 
Amazon River. The term "Caribbean" used 
here is applied to species restricted to this prov-
ince, although some can extend their ranges 
into transition zones between provinces.
The Brazilian Province, extending from the 3. 
mouth of the Amazon southward to southern 
Uruguay.

For the geographical distribution of present-day western 
Atlantic species, we have relied on Abbott (1974) and Lee 
(2009).

For the biogeography of present-day eastern Pacific fau-
nas, we have followed J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2012) in our 
definitions of the term "eastern Pacific," and have restricted it 
to a geographical zone from California to northern Peru. This 
area comprises three faunal provinces: 

The Californian Province to the north, extend-1. 
ing from central California (USA) to the Bahía 
Magdalena–Cabo San Lucas (Baja California 
Sur, Mexico) coastline, with cool temperate 
waters that gradually submerge in depth along 
the southern Baja peninsula.
The Panamic Province, bordered north and 2. 
south by the Californian and Peruvian Prov-
inces, respectively, extending from the coast of 
Baja California Sur and the Gulf of California 
down to northern Peru, including the oce-
anic islands (Galapagos Islands). The phrase 
"Panamic Pacific" used here is applied to spe-
cies restricted to this Province, although some 
can extend their ranges into transition zones 
between provinces.
The Peruvian Province, dominated by the cold 3. 
waters of the Humboldt Current.

For the distribution of present-day eastern Pacific species we 
have relied on Keen (1971).

For the ages of the various tropical American assemblages, 
we refer to the stratigraphic charts presented by Landau, Petit, 
Etter, and Silva (2012: 241–260). 

Following the latest geologic time scale of Gradstein et al. 
(2012), two charts of Landau, Petit, Etter, and Silva (2012: 
charts 7 and 18) have been revised and are published here 
(Appendices 2 and 3, respectively).

For recording the stratigraphic distribution of the spe-
cies, we follow the methods used in Jackson et al. (1996) and 

Landau, Petit, Etter, and Silva (2012). Stratigraphic resolution 
varies greatly among regions and the occurrences are recorded 
as follows in the distribution chart (Appendix IV): LM, lower 
Miocene; MM, middle Miocene; UM, upper Miocene; LP, 
lower Pliocene; UP, upper Pliocene; LPl, lower Pleistocene; 
UPl, upper Pleistocene; and Pd, present-day. In cases of un-
certain chronostratigraphic assignment (e.g., lower or middle 
Miocene), we record species as being present in both inter-
vals.

Abbreviations include: 
AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, 

New York, USA
ANSP, Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania, USA (Recent Mollusca not pre-
fixed; fossils prefixed IP)

CAS, California Academy of Sciences, San Fran-
cisco, USA

EDIMAR, Museo de la Estación de Investigaciones 
Marinas de Margarita, Venezuela

GNPMU1–3, Gatunian Neogene Paciphile 
Molluscan Units

INGEMMET, Instituto Geológico, Minero y 
Metalúrgico, Lima, Peru

LACM, Natural History Museum Los Angeles 
County, California, USA

MCZ, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard 
University, Massachusets, USA

MNHN, Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, 
Paris, France

MUSM INV, Departamento de Paleontología de 
Invertebrados, Museo de Historia Natural, 
Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, 
Lima, Peru

NHMUK, The Natural History Museum, London, 
United Kingdom

NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, 
Austria

NMB, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Swit-
zerland

NVP, North Venezuelan Petroleum Company
PPP, Panama Paleontology Project (locality num-

bers given, specimens collected are part of the 
NMB collections)

PRI, Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, 
New York, USA

RAMME, Royal Albert Memorial Museum, Exeter, 
England 

SGO, Departamento de Paleontología de Inver-
tebrados Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, 
Santiago de Chile
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TU, Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana, 
USA

UF, Florida Museum of Natural History, University 
of Florida, Gainesville, USA

UCGV, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Escuela 
de Geología, Caracas, Venezula

UCMP, University of California Museum of 
Paleontology, Berkeley, USA

USNM, National Museum of Natural History 
[United States National Museum], Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington DC, USA

UWBM, Burke Museum of Natural History and 
Culture, University of Washington, Seattle, 
USA

ZMA, Zoologisch Museum Amsterdam, The Neth-
erlands

ZMK, Zoologisk Museum, Copenhagen, Den-
mark

Measurements taken by scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) include: dn, diameter of nucleus; dp, diameter of pro-
toconch; dp/hp, diameter of protoconch/height; dp1, diam-
eter first protoconch whorl; hp, height of protoconch.

SYSTEMATIC SECTION

Clade PATELLOGASTROPODA Lindberg, 1986
Superfamily PATELLOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815

Family PATELLIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus SCUTELLASTRA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Scutellastra H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 466. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Powell, 1973): Patella gorgonica da 
Costa, 1771 [= S. barbara (Linnaeus, 1758)], present-day, 
southeastern and southwestern Africa.

Ancistromesus Dall, 1871a: 266. Type species (by monotypy): 
Patella mexicana Broderip & G. B. Sowerby I, 1829, 
present-day, eastern Pacific.

Olana H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 446. Type species (by 
monotypy): Patella cochlear Born, 1778, present-day, South 
Africa.

Patellidea Thiele in Troschel, 1891: 316. Type species (by 
monotypy): Patella granularis Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
South Africa.

Notes.—Nielsen and Landau (2014) added Scutellastra to the 
list of paciphile genera, i. e., genera which, following the clo-
sure of the Central American Seaway disappeared from the 
Caribbean and became restricted to the Pacific side of their 
original wider distributions. For full list of paciphile genera, 
see Landau et al. (2009b). Scutellastra venezuelana Nielsen & 
Landau, 2014, is the oldest and only record for the genus in 
the Caribbean Neogene. In the eastern Pacific fossil record, 
it is known from a single species from the lower Miocene 

Navidad Formation of central Chile. In the present-day east-
ern Pacific, it is represented by a single species, S. mexicana 
(Broderip & G. B. Sowerby I, 1829).
 

Scutellastra venezuelana Nielsen & Landau, 2014
Pl. 1, Figs 1–2

Scutellastra sp. Lindberg, 2007: 230, fig. 8B.
Scutellastra venezuelana Nielsen & Landau, 2014: 35, figs 10–

14.

Type material.— Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0002, height 
9.7 mm, diameter 34.0 mm x 22.5 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 
2013/0566/0001, height 16.9 mm, diameter 60.5 mm x 43.0 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0566/0003, height 10.6 
mm, diameter 38.5 mm x 27.8 mm; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0004, height 10.5 mm, diameter 40.3 mm x 27.6 
mm; paratype 4, NMB locality 17516, NMB H20223, height 
15.9 mm, diameter 62.0 mm x 42.2 mm; paratype 5, NMB 
locality 17516, NMB H20224, height 14.7 mm, diameter 
59.0 mm x 43.2 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum dimensions: diam-
eter 89.1 mm x 58.7 mm. NHMW 2013/0566/0005 (8); 
NMB locality 17242: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
(31).

Remarks.—Scutellastra venezuelana is characterized by its 
moderately large, solid, depressed shell with a pear-shaped 
basal contour, to 89.1 mm in length, with the anterior end 
produced, but not constricted at the neck. The sculpture is 
composed of coarse radial ribs on the dorsum, most of which 
are of primary strength that deeply corrugate the margin. The 
U-shaped myostracum (m) is deep; m-1 is approximately one-
third of the total width of the shell at the level of the opening 
of myostracum; m+1 is wide, approximately equal in width 
to m-1, m+2 and m+3 are narrow (numbering following 
MacClintock, 1967).

Following the convention established by MacClintock 
(1967), the layers are numbered by reference to the myostra-
cum (m); starting from the outside of the shell, they are des-
ignated m+3, m+2, m+1, m and m-1. Although MacClintock 
(1967) distinguished m+2 and m+3 layers in the shells of pa-
tellids, Ridgeway et al. (1998) found that these were not clear-
ly separable. In the Cantaure specimens, the width of the m+1 
layer is greater than half of the width of the combined outer 
(m+1, m+2, m+3) layers. This character is seen in the genera 
Scutellastra, Lottia Gray, 1833, and Acmaea Eschscholtz, 1833 
(Ridgeway et al., 1998). The relatively large, solid shell with a 
pear-shaped basal contour and strong radial dorsal sculpture 
suggests placement in the genus Scutellastra.
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The rostration developed in Scutellastra venezuelana makes 
it superficially similar to S. cochlear (Born, 1778) from the 
present-day coasts of South Africa, but the latter species dif-
fers in having an even more pronounced rostration, which 
is somewhat pinched at the neck. Although the tendency to 
rostration is most strongly developed in S. cochlear and S. ven-
ezuelana, this character is probably convergent because it is 
developed to some degree in several other Scutellastra species; 
i. e., the eastern Pacific S. mexicana and the Indo-Pacific S. op-
tima (Pilsbry, 1927). More importantly, S. venezuelana differs 
from both S. cochlear and S. mexicana in having coarser dorsal 
ribs, almost all of which are of primary strength, whereas both 
S. cochlear and S. mexicana have finer ribbing, with several 
orders of major and minor ribs.

From a biogeographical point of view, despite the super-
ficial similarity between the shells of Scutellastra cochlear and 
S. venezuelana, there are no affinities between the Venezuelan 
and South African faunas, and the Miocene Venezuelan spe-
cies is much more likely to be related to the eastern Pacific 
S. mexicana. The similarity between these species is likely to 
be due to common ecological factors. According to Lindberg 
(2007), the tendency to rostration and an angular rather than 
rounded contour when viewed from the dorsal aspect are as-
sociated with gardening limpets that maintain the garden 
around the periphery of the shell. Lindberg (2007) suggested 
that the rostration might allow these limpets to graze their 
gardens without leaving the vicinity of their home depres-
sions. 

The only other known fossil American Scutellastra species 
is S. arayae Nielsen & Landau, 2014, from the lower Miocene 
Navidad Formation of central Chile. However, S. venezuelana 
is quite unlike the Chilean S. arayae, which is less flattened, 
the primary ribs are much broader, and the shell does not de-
velop the pronounced rostration so typical of S. venezuelana, 
S. cochlear, and S. mexicana.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Nielsen & Landau, 2014).

Superfamily LOTTIOIDEA Gray, 1840
Family LOTTIIDAE Gray, 1840

Genus LoTTiA Gray, 1833

Lottia Gray, 1833: 800. Type species (by subsequent designation; 
Dall, 1871a): L. gigantea G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, present-
day, northeastern Pacific.

Tecturella Carpenter, 1860: 3. Type species (by monotypy): T. 
grandis "Gray" (= Lottia gigantea G. B. Sowerby I, 1834). 
Junior homonym of Tecturella Stimpson, 1854 [Annelida].

Tecturina Carpenter, 1861: 219. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Tecturella grandis "Gray" (= Lottia gigantea G. 
B. Sowerby I, 1834), nomen nudum (Simison & Lindberg, 
2003).

Lecania Carpenter, 1866: 343. Nomen novum pro Tecturella 
Carpenter, 1860, non Stimpson, 1854. Type species (by 
monotypy): Lottia gigantea G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, present-
day, northeastern Pacific.

Collisella Dall, 1871a: 245. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Acmaea pelta Rathke, 1833, present-day, northeastern 
Pacific.

Collisellacmaea Christiaens, 1975: 13. Type species (by original 
designation): Patella jamaicensis Gmelin, 1791, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Lottia acra (Woodring, 1928)
Pl. 1, Figs 3–4

Acmaea acra Woodring, 1928: 459, pl. 40, figs 13–15.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 135346, length 9.1 mm, 
width, 7.7 mm, height 4.8 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden 
Formation, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Diameter 7.4 mm x 5.0 mm, 
height 3.4 mm. NMB locality 17516: NMB H20321 (1), 
H20322 (1) + (50+); NMB locality 17520: NMB H18873 
(2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure shells are smaller than the holotype 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but the high 
shell and sculpture of relatively broad primary ribs with fewer 
secondary ribs in the interspaces match closely the description 
given by Woodring (1928). 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, Jamaica 
(Woodring, 1928).

Lottia actina (Woodring, 1928)
Pl. 1, Fig. 5

Acmaea actina Woodring, 1928: 458, pl. 40, figs 8–12.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 135345, length 13.5 mm, 
width, 9.8 mm, height 2.9 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden 
Formation, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 8.8 mm x 
5.8 mm, height 2.4 mm, NMB locality 17516: NMB H20323 
(1) + (2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure shells are smaller than the holotype 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but the low 
shell and sculpture of narrow primary ribs with 1 or 2 weaker 
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ribs in the interspaces match closely the description given by 
Woodring (1928). 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Pliocene, Bowden Formation, Jamaica 
(Woodring, 1928).

Clade VETIGASTROPODA Salvini-Plawen, 1989
Superfamily FISSURELLOIDEA Fleming, 1822

Family FISSURELLIDAE Fleming, 1822
Subfamily FISSURELLINAE Fleming, 1822

Genus FiSSURELLA Bruguière, 1789

Fissurella Bruguière, 1789: 78. Type species (by subsequent 
monotypy; Lamarck, 1799): Patella nimbosa Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, Caribbean.

Balboaina Pérez Farfante, 1943a: 2. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Patella picta Gmelin, 1791, present-day, 
Magellanic, Chile.

Fissurellus de Montfort, 1810: 102. Unjustified emendation 
of Fissurella. De Montfort designated Fissurella radiata 
Lamarck, 1799, as type species, but an unjustified emenda-
tion has the same type species as the emended name.

Subgenus CREmidES H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Cremides H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 446. Type species 
(by subsequent designation; Cossmann & Peyrot, 1917): 
Fissurella alabastrites Reeve, 1849, present-day, West Africa.

Notes.—The subgenus Cremides differs from Fissurella (s. s.) in 
having smaller, lighter shells; the orifice is generally a little in 
front of midline, whereas in Fissurella (s. s.) it is located cen-
trally; the dorsum is sculptured by numerous radiating ribs, 
usually nodulose or scaly, coarser than in Fissurella (s. s.); the 
shell margin is entirely in one plane in both, but the margin is 
more coarsely cenulated in Cremides; and the internal callus of 
the orifice is narrow or moderately broad in Cremides, whereas 
in Fissurella (s. s.), it is very broad and flat (Pérez Farfante, 
1943a). Most of the extant Caribbean and tropical eastern 
Pacific species are assignable to this subgenus. Fissurella (s. 
s.) is represented by a single living tropical American species; 
the southern Caribbean Fissurella nimbosa (Linnaeus, 1758). 
Fissurella (s. s.) does seem to have any fossil record in tropical 
America.

Fissurella (Cremides) cf. barbouri Pérez Farfante, 1943
Pl. 1, Figs 6–7

cf. Fissurella (Cremides) barbouri Pérez Farfante, 1943a: 9, figs. 
3–5.

cf. Fissurella barbouri. Redfern, 2013: 2, fig. 6.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2013/0566/0008 
(1), height 4.1 mm, diameter 13.8 mm x 8.7 mm; NHMW 
2013/0566/0331 (1), height 4.0 mm, diameter 12.8 x 7.6 
mm. NMB locality 17516: NMB H18885 (1), height 4.5 
mm, diameter 11.9 mm x 7.8 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The specimens from Cantaure are small and rela-
tively thin. We are uncertain whether the two specimens il-
lustrated represent the same species. One of the specimens 
(Pl. 1, Fig. 6) is somewhat depressed dorsally, narrow, with 
the lateral sides subparallel, with the margins very slightly el-
evated at both extremities, but possibly not enough to place 
it in the subgenus Clypidella Swainson, 1840, characterized 
by the two extremities being raised from the horizontal plane. 
The anterior and posterior slopes are very weakly concave and 
the lateral slopes are straight. The dorsal sculpture is worn, but 
consists of primary ribs separated by 1 or 2 secondary ribs, 
which are not nodulose. The orifice is placed almost centrally, 
narrow-oval in shape and constricted toward each end. The 
margins are very slightly crenulated. The internal muscle scar 
runs continuously near the shell border and is slightly wider 
along its lateral sides. The second specimen illustrated (Pl. 1, 
Fig. 7) is less depressed and wider, the anterior and posterior 
slopes are very weakly convex, the lateral slopes are straight, 
and the base is very weakly arched. The sculpture is stronger 
than the other specimen, but is similar in character and the 
orifice is also similar. These characters are typical for the sub-
genus Cremides.

Several present-day Caribbean species of Fissurella have 
the extremities raised as in the Cantaure specimen (Pl. 1, Fig. 
6), and are therefore assigned to the subgenus Clypidella, such 
as F. (C.) subrostrata Gray in G. B. Sowerby I, 1835, F. (C.) 
punctata Pérez Farfante, 1943, and F. (C.) fascicularis Lamarck, 
1822, but all of these species have a much broader shell.

The Cantaure specimen (Pl. 1, Fig. 7) is extremely simi-
lar in size, shape, and sculpture to the present-day Caribbean 
Fissurella (Cremides) barbouri, but in the latter species the shell 
is more solid and the base more strongly arched, so that the 
shell rests along the two ends alone. Also the internal callus 
in F. (C.) barbouri is slightly wider at the extremities, whereas 
in the fossil shell, the callus is widest along the lateral sides. 
Several present-day tropical eastern Pacific species are also 
similar to the Venezuelan shell, such as F. deroyae McLean, 
1970, and F. spongiosa Carpenter, 1857.

The subgenus Cremides has rarely been reported in the 
tropical American fossil assemblages, and as far as we are 
aware, this is the earliest record. Fissurella (Cremides) arguta 
Woodring, 1928, was described from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica. It differs in having a much broader 
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shell and a wider, more rounded apical orifice. Unfortunately, 
we have insufficient Venezuelan material to make a definitive 
assignation.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Tribe DIODORINI Odhner, 1932
Genus diodoRA Gray, 1821

Diodora Gray, 1821: 233. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Patella apertura Montagu, 1803, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Austroglyphis Cotton & Godfrey, 1934: 52. Type species (by 
original designation): Diodora lincolnensis Cotton, 1930, 
present-day, southern Australia.

Capiluna Gray, 1857: 166. Type species (by monotypy): C. cu-
vieri Gray, 1857, present-day, taxon inquirendum.

Elegidion Iredale, 1924: 182. Type species (by monotypy): E. 
audax Iredale, 1924, present-day, Australia.

Fissuridea Swainson, 1840: 356. Type species (by monotypy): F. 
pileus Swainson, 1840, present-day, taxon inquirendum.

Glyphis Carpenter, 1857: 223. Invalid: junior homonym of 
Glyphis Agassiz, 1843 [Pisces].

diodora sp.
Pl. 1, Fig. 8

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17520: NMB 
H20198 (1), height 4.6 mm, diameter 9.8 mm x 6.0 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The single shell from the Cantaure assemblage 
is very small and possibly not fully developed. The sculp-
ture consists of primary and secondary cords of almost equal 
strength, deeply interrupted by concentric growth lines, giv-
ing the ribs a tubercular appearance. The orifice is ovate, with-
out any teeth on the sides. 

Specimens at hand of Diodora henekeni Maury, 1917, 
from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic are 
more elongated than the present form, with the orifice placed 
more posteriorly and trilobated, with tertiary ribs between the 
primary and secondary ribs on the dorsum. Diodora chipolana 
(Dall, 1892) from the Chipola Formation of Florida has a 
similar profile and shape of the orifice, but differs in having 
widely spaced primary ribs with intercalated secondary and 
tertiary ribs. Diodora diadala Gardner, 1947, from the Shoal 
River Formation of Florida also has sculpture in which the pri-
mary and secondary ribs are of almost equal strength, but the 
ribs are relatively uninterrupted by the concentric growth lines 
and are not scaly or nodular. Similarly, D. pumpellyi Gardner, 
1947, from the Oak Grove Sand Formation of Florida dif-
fers in not having tubercular ribs. Of the numerous present-

day Caribbean species, the most similar is D. jaumei Aguayo 
& Rehder, 1936, which shares an ovate orifice without teeth 
and sculpture of ribs of alternating strength, but has a more 
depressed shell. In view of the lack of material and small size 
suggesting that the Cantaure shell might not be fully mature, 
we refrain from formally describing this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

diodora aff. minuta (Lamarck, 1822)
Pl. 1, Fig. 9

cf. Diodora minuta. Pérez Farfante, 1943b: 15, pl. 5, figs 1–4; 
Redfern, 2013: 8, figs 20A–B.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20222 (1), height 7.3 mm, diameter 17.1 mm x 11.0 
mm, + (6 fragments and juveniles). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The species is characterized by its strongly arched 
dorsum. The orifice, which is elongate-ovate and lacks teeth, 
is placed at the anterior one-third of the shell. The front slope 
is straight and the back slope strongly convex. The sculpture 
consists of widespread primary ribs with secondary and terti-
ary ribs intercalated, strongly interrupted by concentric raised 
threads, giving the ribs a beaded appearance. These Cantaure 
shells are extremely similar to the present-day Caribbean D. 
minuta. Indeed, the only difference between them is that the 
orifice in the present-day species is trilobated, whereas in the 
Cantaure shells, the orifice in elongate-ovate. Diodora heneke-
ni from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic 
has similar sculpture of primary to tertiary ribs, but the ribs 
are scaly rather than beaded, the back slope is less strongly 
convex and the orifice is strongly trilobated.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Superfamily TROCHOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815
Family TEGULIDAE Kuroda, Habe, & Oyama, 1971 
Genus AgAThiSTomA Olsson & Harbison, 1953

Agathistoma Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 350. Type species (by 
original designation): Trochus viridulus Gmelin, 1791, 
present-day, Caribbean, Panama to Brazil.

Notes.—The Tegulidae were shown to form a monophyletic 
group by S. T. Williams et al. (2008: 501). The genus Tegula 
Lesson, 1832, is well represented in the present-day tropical 
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Description.—Shell medium sized, solid, turbiniform, with 
medium-height spire. Teleoconch of 4 weakly angular, convex 
whorls. Suture linear, weakly impressed. Last whorl subangu-
lar to roundly angled at periphery. Base flattened in younger 
specimens, becoming more rounded with ontogeny, bearing 
spiral cords, with deep, narrow umbilicus. Surface covered in 
narrow, subequal, elevated cords, slightly wider than their in-
tespaces, which are finely beaded in a small minority of speci-
mens. Aperture rounded; outer lip very oblique and concave 
in profile, smooth within. Columella strongly concave, ending 
abapically in stout tooth at medial border of shallow siphonal 
notch, with second smaller denticle at lateral border.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 23.3 24.6
Paratype 1 20.8 22.0
Paratype 2 17.3 19.6
Paratype 3 15.4 17.3
Paratype 4 14.4 17.0
Paratype 5 21.7 20.8
Paratype 6 18.3 20.7

 
Differentiation.—Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp. is charac-
terized by its relatively high spire for the genus and narrow, 
close-set, spiral sculpture, which are usually smooth. The shell 
profile in A. paraguanensis n. sp. changes considerably with 
ontogeny. Subadult shells are much lower spired, the periph-
ery of the last whorl is sharply angled, and the base is flat-
tened. As the shell grows, the periphery of the last whorl and 
the base become more rounded. The spiral cords are narrow 
and elevated, although in the largest specimens they tend to 
be worn. Beading of the cords is seen in a few specimens. 

 Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp. is closely similar in shape 
and sculpture to some of the present-day tropical eastern 
Pacific species such as A. panamensis (Philippi, 1849), A. picta 
McLean, 1970, and A. verrucosa McLean, 1970, but all of 
these species have a double tooth at the abapical edge of the 
columella, whereas A. paraguanensis n. sp. has single tooth. 
On the Caribbean side, the type species A. viridula (Gmelin, 
1791) differs from A. paraguanensis n. sp. in having fewer, 
coarser spiral cords, which are beaded. In A. paraguanensis n. 
sp., the cords are rather fine, close-spaced, and not beaded. 
The Cantaure species is similar in shape to A. excavata, but 
as in A. viridula, it has much wider cords, which are coarsely 
beaded. The sculpture of A. paraguanensis n. sp. is more similar 
to that of A. lividomaculata (C. B. Adams, 1845), but this spe-
cies has a much wider umbilicus. Agathistoma puntagordana 
Weisbord, 1962 (= A. trilirata Weisbord, 1962; Tegula phalera 
Weisbord, 1962), originally described from the Pleistocene 

American faunas on both sides of the Isthmus. Traditionally, the 
genus has been divided into three genera: Tegula (s. s.), Tegula 
(Chlorostoma) Swainson, 1840, and Tegula (Agathistoma). 
Agathistoma was synonymized with Tegula, and Chlorostoma 
elevated to full generic status within the Tegulinae by S. T. 
Williams et al. (2008), although some present-day workers 
still recognize these genera/subgenera (Nielsen et al., 2004; 
DeVries, 2007a). We have retained the genus Agasthistoma for 
this tropical or warm-water group of Tegula species, charac-
terized by having a narrow, open umbilicus and smooth or 
finely beaded spiral sculpture. The shells of the type species 
of Tegula (s. s.), T. elegans Lesson, 1832 [= T. pellisserpentis 
(Wood, 1928)], have a more trochiform shape, coarsely bead-
ed spiral cords, and the base is imperforate. The new Cantaure 
species (below) fits well within the generic group, although 
the inside aspect of the outer lip is smooth and not lirate as 
in many, but not all, Agathistoma species. The generic impor-
tance of lirae within the outer lip in Tegulidae needs to be 
evaluated. With more detailed molecular phylogenetics, even 
within the genus Agathistoma, distinct clades could be rec-
ognized, because there are species in tropical America with 
widely different shell characters [i. e., living Caribbean species 
A. excavata (Lamarck, 1822) compared to A. fasciata (Born, 
1778)]. This was already hinted at by DeVries (2007a), and 
we doubt that the southern Peruvian shell figured as A. pat-
agonicum (d'Orbigny, 1835), with a closed umbilicus, belongs 
within this genus.

Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp.
Pl. 2, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0009; pa-
ratype 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0010; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0011; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0566/0012; 
paratype 4, NMB locality 17516, NMB H18887; paratype 
5, NMB locality 17516, NMB H20226; paratype 6, NMB 
locality 17516, NMB H20225. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian-lower Langhian, lower–middle 
Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum dimensions: height 20.8 mm, 
width 21.1 mm. NHMW 2013/0566/0013 (27); NMB lo-
cality 12842: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (20 + 
17 juveniles). 

Diagnosis.—Agathistoma of medium size, with relatively high 
spire; spiral sculpture non- or weakly beaded, close-set; colu-
mellar tooth single, stout.
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Playa Grande and Mare formations of Venezuela, and still 
living in Venezuelan waters (Macsotay & Campos Villaroel, 
2001: 32), is similar in shape and sculpture, but has an even 
more solid shell, the last whorl tends to be biangular, and the 
outer lip is very strongly lirate within.

Remarks.—Hickman and McLean (1990: 70) noted that 
Agathistoma first appeared in the Pliocene of the western 
Atlantic, where it underwent an exclusively tropical and in-
completely documented radiation. Nielsen et al. (2004) de-
scribed Agathistoma antiqua (Nielsen, Frassinetti, & Bandel, 
2004) from the Miocene of Chile, and suggested that it could 
indicate a Pacific origin for the group. These Chilean depos-
its were assigned to the upper Miocene (Finger et al., 2003), 
making the Venezuelan record older. DeVries (2007a) report-
ed "Agasthistoma" patagonicum from upper lower to middle 
Miocene of Argentina, but this species with a closed umbili-
cus might not be congeneric with A. paraguanensis n. sp.

Apart from this Venezuelan record, Agathistoma exoluta 
(Conrad, 1843) and A. exoluta limata (Dall, 1892), occur 
in the Chipola Formation of Florida. A further Agathistoma 
species occurs in the Cercado Formation of the Dominican 
Republic (NHMW coll.). These records therefore place the 
origin of this group once more in the western Atlantic.

Etymology.—Named after the type locality of the Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela. Agathistoma gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Family TURbINIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily TURbININAE Rafinesque, 1815

Genus LiThoPomA Gray, 1850 

Lithopoma Gray, 1850: 88. Type species (by monotypy): Trochus 
tuber Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, southeastern Florida, 
Caribbean.

Pachypoma Gray, 1850: 88. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Fischer, 1873): Trochus caelatus Gmelin, 1791, 
present-day, Caribbean, Florida to Brazil.

Notes.—S. T. Williams (2007) and S. T. Williams et al. (2008) 
showed that, based on molecular data, all tropical western 
Atlantic specific taxa previously assigned to Astraea Röding, 
1798, or Astralium Woodring, 1928, should be referred to 
Lithopoma. Astralium is an exclusively Indo-Pacific genus and 
Astraea is limited to New Zealand.

Lithopoma minutum n. sp.
Pl. 2, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0014. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower-middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Lithopoma of small size, solid-shelled, bearing 
row of prominent tubercles below adapical suture; row of 
small spines at abapical suture and periphery of last whorl;  4 
rows of beaded cords on base.

Description.—Shell small, solid, trochiform, with moderately 
elevated spire. Protoconch not preserved. Teleoconch of 4 
flat-sided whorls, with periphery at abapical suture. Suture 
superficial. Sculpture on spire whorls consisting of a row of 
tubercles below adapical suture and a row of small spines 
at abapical suture; spines appressed against last whorl; both 
tubercles and spines gaining strength abapically. Last whorl 
bearing strong, axially elongated, strongly opisthocline tuber-
cles below suture; angular at periphery, bearing short, closed, 
rounded spines. Three rows of smaller opisthocline tuber-
cles appearing on last quarter whorl between prominent row 
of adapical tubercles and base. Base weakly convex, with 4 
coarsely-beaded spiral cords. Surface covered in close-spaced, 
strongly prosocline growth lines, lamellar over base. Aprture 
rounded, nacreous internally. Columella bearing 2 small tu-
bercles abapically.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 9.1 mm, width 10.1 mm.

Differentiation.—Lithopoma minutum n. sp. is characterized 
by its very small but solid shell, its row of prominent tubercles 
below the adapical suture, its row of small spines at the abapi-
cal suture and periphery of the last whorl, and in bearing 4 
rows of beaded cords on the base. Despite its small size, the 
shell seems adult, which makes it the smallest Lithopoma spe-
cies known. Apart from the difference in size, the present-day 
Caribbean L. tectum (Lightfoot, 1786) has a much taller tro-
chiform shell shape, the tubercles on the abapical half of the 
whorls are much smaller, and the spines at the adapical suture 
are smaller and sharper. The spiral cords on the base are also 
narrower and more finely beaded. Lithopoma tuber (Linnaeus, 
1758), also from the present-day Caribbean, is also higher 
spired, the tubercles are more elongated forming more or less 
continuous axial ribs, and the base is either smooth or bears 
weak spiral cords. Lithopoma caelatum (Gmelin, 1791) and L. 
brevispinum (Lamarck, 1822), further present-day Caribbean 
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species, both have far more spinous shells. The new species 
bears some resemblance to the Panamic-Pacific Uvanilla ba-
belis (Fischer, 1874), but species of Uvanilla Gray, 1850, have 
a concave base, and differ from Lithopoma in their operculum, 
which has 2 ridges. Unfortuntely, the operculum is not pre-
served in the fossil species.

In the western Atlantic fossil record, both Lithopoma 
chipolanum (Dall, 1892) from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida and L. karlschmidti (Maury, 1917) from the Cercado 
Formation of the Dominican Republic are small sized, al-
though still larger than L. minutum n. sp. They are quite 
similar to each other in sculpture and differ mainly in profile 
and in the Dominican species being more spinous. Both dif-
fer from L. minutum n. sp. in having their surface covered in 
very small tubercles. Lithopoma precursor (Dall, 1892) from 
the upper Pliocene Pinecrest Beds of southern Florida is prob-
ably the most similar to the Venezuelan species. It is also small 
sized, although larger than L. minutum n. sp., higher-spired, 
with a row of prominent tubercles below the suture, but at the 
periphery, it also bears rounded tubercles rather than spines, 
as seen in L. minutum n. sp. The cords on the base of the 
Floridian species are also finer than in L. minutum n. sp.

Remarks.—Lithopoma minutum n. sp. is a curious species, 
which shows a combination of sculptural characters inter-
mediate between those of traditional Lithopoma species (i.e., 
coarsely tuberculate sculpture) and the Caribbean species 
previously ascribed to Astralium (i. e., spines at the periph-
ery). This species could be the predecessor of the present-day 
Caribbean Lithopoma, because none of the present-day spe-
cies are particularly similar to L. chipolanum/L. karlschmidti. 
This species seems to be extremely rare in the Cantaure assem-
blages, where it is represented by a single specimen. 

Etymology.—Latin minutus, -a, -um, participle, meaning di-
minished, small, tiny; reflecting its small size. Lithopoma gen-
der neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily ANGARIOIDEA Gray, 1857 
Family ARENEIDAE McLean, 2012

Genus mAREvALvATA Olsson & Harbison, 1953

Marevalvata Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 348. Type species (by 
original designation): Architectonica tricarinata Stearns, 
1872, present-day, North Carolina, Caribbean to Brazil.

marevalvata basilaevis n. sp.
Pl. 74, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20454; paratype 1, NMB 
locality 17520, NMB H20455. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower-middle 
Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17520: NMB (9 incom-
plete).

Diagnosis.—Marevalvata of small size, low-spired, with sculp-
ture of 3 elevated cords; adapical cord beaded; last whorl 
sharply angled at shoulder and base; base flattened, smooth, 
except for weak folds radiating from periumbilical tubercles.

Description.—Shell small, solid, turbinate, with low spire. 
Protoconch boundary not clearly seen. Teleoconch of 3 
whorls. Spire whorls with periphery at abapical suture, bear-
ing 2 beaded spiral cords; whorl profile angular at adapical 
cord delimiting shoulder. Suture deeply impressed, canalicu-
late on last three-quarter whorl. Surface covered in fine, close-
set, axial growth lines. Last whorl depressed, bearing row of 
small tubercles bordering canaliculate suture, sharply angled 
at shoulder and base; 3 elevated, beaded cords; abapical cord at 
shoulder, midcord at midwhorl, abapical cord delimiting base. 
Base flattened, devoid of sculpture, except for a few broad, 
weak folds radiating from periumbilical tubercles. Umbilicus 
deep, narrow, bordered by row of tubercles. Aperture small, 
oblique, rounded, slightly thickened.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 2.4 3.0
Paratype 1 2.1 2.8

Differentiation.—Marevalvata species differ from species of 
Arene H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854, in not having a thick-
ened peristome and in not having a funicular cord within the 
umbilicus (Olsson & Harbison, 1953). Marevalvata basilaevis 
n. sp. is the earliest known member of the genus. It is closely 
similar to the present-day Caribbean and Carolinian M. tri-
carinata (Stearns, 1872), with which it shares sculpture com-
posed of 3 strong, beaded cords on the last whorl, but differs 
in being smaller, lower-spired, and in having finer and less 
prominent axial lines. Marevalvata bitleri Olsson & McGinty, 
1958, another present-day Caribbean species, differs in hav-
ing more complex sculpture, especially on the base, and a 
bordered umbilicus. Marevalvata laguairana Weisbord, 1962, 
described from the Pleistocene Playa Grande Formation of 
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Venezuela is also similar to the Cantaure specimens. It has 3 
beaded, spiral cords and a smooth base, but differs in having a 
much wider umbilicus delimited by a row of more numerous, 
prominent tubercles. Díaz and Puyana (1994: 119, pl. 37, fig. 
376) recorded this species from the present-day Venezuelan 
coasts, but in our opinion the shells figured are quite different 
from those figured by Weisbord (1962: pl. 6, figs 1–3). The 
present-day species belongs within the genus Arene because it 
has a beaded funicular cord. The most similar species to M. 
basilaevis n. sp. is the present-day Panamic-Pacific M. balboai 
(Strong & Hertlein, 1939), with which it shares similar spiral 
sculpture, a narrow umbilicus, and a smooth base, but the 
Pacific species has tubercles delimiting the umbilicus.

Remarks.—Although species of the genus Marevalvata oc-
cur on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama, the most similar 
forms to the new Cantaure species are those now living in the 
Panamic Pacific rather than those occurring in the western 
Atlantic.

Etymology.—Latin basis, noun, meaning base, + laevis, -is, -e, 
adjective, meaning smooth; describing the almost smooth base 
characteristic of this species. Marevalvata gender feminine.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family PHASIANELLIDAE Swainson, 1840
Subfamily TRICOLIINAE Woodring, 1928

Genus EULiThidiUm Pilsbry, 1898

Eulithidium Pilsbry, 1898: 60. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Thiele, 1925a): Eucosmia variegata Carpenter, 
1864, present-day, California, USA. New name for Eucosmia 
Carpenter, 1864, non Stephens, 1829 [Lepidoptera].

Eucosmia Carpenter, 1864: 475. Invalid, junior homonym of 
Eucosmia Stephens, 1829 [Lepidoptera].

Notes.—Although these species have usually been placed in 
the genus Tricolia Risso, 1826, based on opercular and ana-
tomical features of the shell, Hickman and MacLean (1990) 
assigned the eastern Pacific and western Atlantic species to 
distinct genera, placing the western Atlantic ones in the genus 
Eulithidium Pilsbry, 1898.

Eulithidium cf. tessellatum (Potiez & Michaud, 1838)
Pl. 74, Figs 2–4

cf. Phasianella tessellata "Beck" Potiez & Michaud, 1838: 312, 
pl. 29, figs 7–8.

cf. Tricolia tessellata. Robertson, 1958: 277, pl. 142, fig. 3, pl. 
143, fig. 6, pl. 147, fig. 3.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.9 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20324–H20326 (3) + (100+). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The present-day western Atlantic Eulithidium spe-
cies were reviewed by Robertson (1958; under the genus name 
Tricolia). Several closely similar small species were described 
in that monograph, depending heavily on color pattern for 
their discrimination. Unfortunately, there is no color pattern 
preserved in the Cantaure shells, nor is any pattern enhanced 
under ultraviolet light. The Cantaure shells have a protoconch 
of 2.75 whorls (Pl. 74, Fig. 4), with a small nucleus. The spire 
is relatively low and the base slightly flattened. The shells are 
most similar to those illustrated by Robertson (1958) as E. 
tessellatum (Potiez & Michaud, 1838), which is widespread in 
the Caribbean, but are only about half the size of the present-
day shells. We are uncertain whether they are conspecific. 
The present-day E. affine (C. B. Adams, 1850) species group 
differs in being higher-spired and in having a more rounded 
base. It is represented in the western Atlantic Neogene assem-
blages by E. affine chipolanum (Gardner, 1947) in the Chipola 
Formation of Florida and E. affine gabbi (Woodring, 1928) in 
the Dominican Cercado Formation assemblages.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clade CYCLONERITOMORPHA
Superfamily NERITOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815

Family NERITIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily NERITINAE Rafinesque, 1815

Genus and subgenus NERiTA Linnaeus, 1758

Nerita Linnaeus, 1758: 776. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation, de Montfort, 1810): N. peloronta Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Caribbean.

Nerita (Nerita) rugulosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009
Pl. 2, Fig. 4

Nerita (Nerita) rugulosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009: 63, figs 
1–3.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2007/0169/0001, maxi-
mum diameter 21.1 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.0 mm, 
width 22.4 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0015 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0016 (3); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18874 
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Subgenus ThELioSTyLA Mörch, 1852

Theliostyla Mörch, 1852: 167. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Kobelt, 1879): Nerita albicilla Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa
Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009

Pl. 2, Fig. 5

Nerita (Nerita) fulgurans. Jung, 1965: 479, pl. 62, fig. 14 [non N. 
(T.) fulgurans Gmelin, 1791].

Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009: 
66, figs 4–6.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2007/0168/0002, maxi-
mum diameter 21.2 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 25.6 mm, 
width 27.6 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0017 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0018 (27). NMB locality 12842: NMB (1); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (2); NMB locality 17246: NMB 
H13638; NMB locality 17516: NMB (51); NMB locality 
17520: NMB H20264 (1).

Remarks.—Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa is closely similar 
to the present-day Caribbean amd Brazilian N. (T.) fulgurans 
Gmelin, 1791, but the present-day species differs in being 
slightly smaller in size, in having less prominent and more 
numerous pustules on the septum (4–6 as compared to 3 in 
N. (T.) paucigranosa) and usually has more numerous, much 
less prominent spiral ribs (16–35 in N. (T.) fulgurans, 19–21 
in N. (T.) paucigranosa). The ribs in N. (T.) fulgurans tend to 
bifurcate toward the outer lip, whereas in N. paucigranosa,they 
do not. The range in the number of teeth on the outer lip in 
N. (T.) fulgurans (10–16) encompasses that in N. (T.) pauci-
granosa (11–13). 

Another extremely similar species is Nerita (Theliostyla) fu-
niculata Menke, 1851, from the eastern Pacific. This species 
is relatively small, but overlaps broadly with N. (T.) fulgurans 
in number of ribs (15–38) and number of outer-lip denticles 
(9–14). It has more pustules on the septal surface (6–8 per 
septal ridge) than either N. (T.) fulgurans (4–6) or N. (T.) pau-
cigranosa (3). Nerita (T.) funiculata is slightly less globose than 
either N. (T.) fulgurans or N. (T.) paucigranosa.

Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa is similar to N. (T). for-
tidentata Vermeij & Collins, 1988, from the lower Pliocene 
Cayo Agua Formation, Panama, in the number of septal pus-
tules, spiral ribs, and outer-lip teeth, but N. (T). paucigranosa 
has much less prominent, narrower ribs separated by shallow-
er interspaces, a more steeply excavated septum, and different 
abapical teeth on the outer lip. In N. (T). fortidentata, the 

(1). NMB H20227–H20230 (4); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1).

Remarks.—Nerita (N.) rugulosa is characterized by having 
strong septal ridges bearing distinct pustules and by 17 or 18 
strong spiral ribs. No other species of Nerita s. s. has spiral 
ribs that are as well developed as those in N. rugulosa. Most 
similar to N. rugulosa among present-day species is N. versi-
color Gmelin, 1791. Both of these species have the adapical-
most denticles on the inner side of the outer lip strongest and 
most protruding. In contrast, in N. peloronta Linnaeus, 1758, 
and N. scabricosta Lamarck, 1822, the strongest denticle is the 
second from the adapical end of the lip. The shells of N. rugu-
losa are much smaller (maximum major diameter 22.5 mm) 
than those of N. versicolor (maximum 30.5 mm, west coast 
of Aruba, Netherlands Antilles). Nerita rugulosa has 12 or 13 
denticles on the outer lip, whereas N. versicolor has fewer (usu-
ally 10 or 11, sometimes 12). The number of spiral ribs in N. 
rugulosa (17 or 18) falls within the wide range of N. versi-
color (13–23). Some specimens of N. versicolor throughout its 
range have a nearly or completely smooth last whorl, with ribs 
(if present) confined to the adapical sector. This condition is 
not known in N. rugulosa.

Nerita amplisulcata Macsotay & Campos Villaroel, 2001, 
is characterized by having 13 strong cords and 6 or 7 large 
teeth on the outer lip. We have not seen specimens, but it is 
possible that N. amplisulcata is a distinct species, possibly an 
extinct one, differing from other Atlantic species of Nerita, 
including N. rugulosa, by having fewer teeth inside the outer 
lip. In the eastern Pacific, shells of the N. scabricosta complex 
differ from N. rugulosa by having more numerous spiral ribs 
and more numerous denticles inside the outer lip.

Nerita rugulosa co-occurs in the Cantaure Formation with 
N. (Theliostyla) paucigranosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009. 
It can be immediately distinguished from N. paucigranosa by 
its globose, higher-spired shell, and by the outer lip dentition. 
In N. rugulosa, the adapical-most and to a lesser extent the 
abapical-most tooth are enlarged and protruding; in N. pauci-
granosa, the 2 adapical teeth are enlarged. The aperture in N. 
rugulosa is relatively smaller than that in N. paucigranosa, and 
the more convex septum bears strong ridges with 2 pustules, 
whereas the septum in N. paucigranosa is flat to concave and 
has ridges with 3 prominent pustules. The abapertural ridge 
in N. rugulosa is much less distinct than that in N. pauci-
granosa.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009).
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abapical-most tooth is small, and it is the third tooth from the 
abapical end that is most enlarged, whereas in N. (T). pauci-
granosa, the enlarged tooth is at the most abapical position on 
the outer lip.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009).

Subfamily NERITININAE Poey, 1852
Tribe NERITININI Poey, 1852

Genus NERiTiNA Lamarck, 1816

Neritina Lamarck, 1816: 11. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Children, 1823): Nerita pulligera Linné, 1767, 
present-day, Pacific.

Dostia Gray, 1842: 58. Type species (by subsequent designation; 
Gray, 1847b): Neritina crepidularia Lamarck, 1822, present-
day, nomen nudum.

Notes.—This genus of nerites, which occurs in freshwater, es-
tuaries, and other habitats with freshwater input and less than 
full-marine salinities, is uncommon in the Cantaure assem-
blage. However, much to our surprise the small number of 
specimens available represent six hitherto undescribed species. 
As in most of the rest of the Cantaure freshwater and estuarine 
faunule, the species show closest resemblance to those of the 
upper middle to lower upper Miocene Pebas Formation of 
Amazonia.

For this section, we have followed the descriptive termi-
nology used by F. H. A. Costa et al. (2001). To draw attention 
to the most important differences between the species, we give 
here a key to their identification:

Surface finely axially ribbed . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. N. meesi n. sp.
Surface smooth, except for microscopic growth lines . . . . . . . 2
Hooked suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. N. daisyae n. sp.
Angular suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. nunoi n. sp.
Regularly spiral suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3.    High spired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. isabelae n. sp.
Low spired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Strongly shouldered last whorl, 10-12 teeth on columella . . . 4. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. seani n. sp.
Weakly shouldered last whorl, 6 teeth on columella . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. daani n. sp.

Neritina nunoi n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0019; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0023. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of small size, dorsoventrally depressed, 
with greatly expanded ventral callus; parietal and columellar 
parts coaslescent, bearing 6 or 7 stout teeth medially; ground 
color brown overlain by small white spots, with 2 spiral bands 
of larger spots.

Description.—Shell small, ovate, dorsoventrally depressed, sol-
id; surface smooth with microscopic growth lines. Protoconch 
and early teleoconch whorls strongly depressed. Teleoconch 
of ca. 2.5 whorls separated by an irregular suture; first tele-
oconch whorl suture spiral, with sudden angulation at suture 
at mid-last whorl, following insertion of outer lip. Outer lip 
markedly abapically expanded, closely appressed to last whorl, 
with apex of outer lip almost reaching shell apex. Spire flat-
tened. Last whorl rounded in cross section, lacking shoulder. 
Aperture lunate, relatively broad; outer lip thin, smooth in-
side, bulging in anterior half. Ventral callus greatly expanded, 
convex, thick, smooth, flattened; parietal and columellar parts 
of callus coalescent, but partially separated; anal groove shal-
lowly impressed, relatively short. Columellar lip weakly con-
cave, with free edge bearing 6 or 7 stout teeth that continue a 
short distance onto columella. Ground color brown, overlain 
by small white spots, with two spiral bands of larger spots.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Maximum 

Width (mm)

Holotype 5.8 11.0
Paratype 1 6.5 11.0

Differentiation.—Neritina nunoi n. sp. is similar in shape to 
N. meesi n. sp. (see below), but is smaller. They both share an 
angular suture due to the apical expansion of the outer lip. 
However, they are immediately separated by the presence of 
a rugose surface sculpture and the absence of columellar den-
ticles in N. meesi n. sp. Neritina jungi F. H. A. Costa, Nehm, 
& Hickman, 2001, from the Dominican Cercado Formation, 
is also small-shelled, but is less dorsoventrally depressed, and 
has a regularly spiral suture and a different disposition of teeth 
on the columella.

Etymology.—Named after Nuno Paques, family friend and 
mascot of the senior author (BL). Neritina gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower-middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
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Neritina meesi n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB locality 17516, NMB 
H18879; paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0020. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of medium size, dorsoventrally de-
pressed, with rugose surface; last whorl shouldered; ventral 
callus greatly expanded; parietal and columellar parts coasles-
cent, but partially separated; columellar teeth absent; ground 
color brown overlain by white spots.

Description.—Shell small to medium-sized, ovate, dorsov-
entrally depressed, solid; surface finely axially ribbed, giving 
finely rugose appearance. Protoconch and early teleoconch 
whorls strongly depressed. Teleoconch of ca. 2.5 whorls sepa-
rated by irregular suture; first teleoconch whorl suture spiral, 
with a sudden angulation at suture at mid-last whorl, followed 
by rounded angulation on last part where outer lip expands 
markedly abapically, closely appressed to last whorl. Spire flat-
tened. Last whorl distinctly shouldered (shoulder forming 
rounded ridge in paratype 1); whorl concave above shoulder, 
rounded in cross section below. Aperture lunate, relatively 
broad; outer lip thin, smooth inside, hardly bulging in anterior 
half. Ventral callus greatly expanded, convex, thick, smooth, 
flattened; parietal and columellar parts of callus coalescent, 
but partially separated; anal groove deeply impressed, long, 
narrow, transversely oriented. Columellar lip weakly concave, 
its free edge smooth, devoid of teeth. Ground color brown, 
overlain by white spots.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Maximum 

Width (mm)

Holotype 7.8 14.3
Paratype 1 9.8 15.0

Differentiation.—We can find no species with which to use-
fully compare Neritina meesi n. sp. The suture of N. etheridgei 
Roxo, 1924, from the upper middle to lower upper Miocene 
Pebas Formation of Amazonia was also described as often 
having marked angles (Wesselingh, 2006: 26), but the last 
whorl of N. etheridgei is more inflated, the venter much less 
depressed, and the surface pattern of thin or zigzag lines is a 
color pattern and not sculpture.

Remarks.—We place Neritina meesi n. sp. in the genus Neritina 
with some hesitation. It is the only tropical American Neogene 
species with no teeth on the columellar edge and one of the 
few with a rugose surface sculpture. We note that not all tropi-
cal American Neogene Neritina species are smooth. Neritina 
elephantina Wesselingh, 2003, also from the Amazonian Pebas 
Formation, has a slightly rugose surface, but differs in having 
weak spiral sculpture.

Etymology.—Named after Mees Donders. Neritina gender 
feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Neritina isabelae n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB locality 17516, NMB 
H18880. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of small size; spire relatively tall; last 
whorl rounded, with greatly expanded ventral callus; pari-
etal and columellar parts almost completely fused, bearing 5 
pairs of partially fused, irregular teeth medially; ground color 
brown overlain by interrupted white lines.

Description.—Shell small, globose to ovate, relatively thin-
shelled; surface smooth with microscopic growth lines. 
Protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls missing; 1.5 rap-
idly expanding teleoconch whorls preserved, separated by 
spiral suture. Spire relatively elevated, last whorl rounded in 
cross section, lacking any shoulder. Aperture lunate, relatively 
broad; outer lip thin, smooth inside, bulging in anterior half. 
Ventral callus convex, thickened, smooth, somewhat flattened 
in adapertural half; parietal and columellar parts of callus al-
most completely fused; columellar callus steadily expanding 
toward anterior end; anal groove shallow impressed, relatively 
short. Columellar lip straight to slightly concave, with free 
edge bearing 5 pairs of relatively coarse but irregularly sized 
teeth, some pairs fused or partially so. Ground color brown, 
overlain by interrupted white axial lines.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 6.4 mm, maximum width 
11.0 mm.
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Differentiation.—Although represented by a single specimen, 
Neritina isabelae n. sp. is very distinctive. It is the only Cantaure 
Neritina with an elevated spire and background brown color. 
We can find no tropical American fossil congeners with which 
to compare this species. In the extant Caribbean faunas, N. 
zebra (Bruguière, 1792) also has a relatively elevated spire, but 
in the present species, the columellar teeth are weaker or ab-
sent and the color pattern is different. The extant West Indian 
Neritina virginea (Linnaeus, 1758) also has a higher spire, but 
again differs in the disposition of its columellar teeth and has 
quite a different spotted color pattern.

Etymology.—Named after Isabel Donders. Neritina gender 
feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Neritina daani n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 4

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0021. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of small size, low-spired; last whorl 
weakly shouldered with greatly expanded ventral callus; pari-
etal and columellar parts almost completely fused, bearing 6 
short teeth medially; ground color white overlain by close-set 
brown axial lines, interrupted by 4 chain-like stripes.

Description.—Shell small, globose to ovate, relatively thin-
shelled; surface smooth with microscopic growth lines. 
Protoconch papiliform, paucispiral, with surface eroded. 
Teleoconch of 2.5 rapidly expanding whorls separated by 
spiral suture. Spire low, very slightly elevated; shoulder very 
weakly developed, rounded; last whorl rounded in cross sec-
tion. Aperture lunate, relatively broad; outer lip thin, smooth 
inside, hardly bulging in anterior half. Ventral callus convex, 
moderately thickened, smooth, somewhat flattened in ada-
pertural half; parietal and columellar parts of callus almost 
completely fused; columellar callus steadily expanding to-
ward anterior end; anal groove shallow impressed, relatively 
short. Columellar lip straight to slightly concave, with free 
edge bearing 6 short teeth in midsection; teeth shortening far-
ther abapically. Ground color white, overlain by very close-set 
brown axial lines, interrupted by 4 broad, spiral, chain-like 
stripes.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 14.8 mm, maximum width 
16.5 mm.

Differentiation.—Neritina figulopicta Maury, 1917, from the 
Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic, can show a 
similar color pattern to N. daani n. sp., but differs in having 
3 sets of teeth on the columellar edge, with one large, rhom-
boidal, intermediate tooth between every two sets of teeth. 
Neritina daani n. sp. bears 6 simple teeth of irregular strength, 
but weakening abapically. Neritina dominicana F. H. A. Costa, 
Nehm, & Hickman, 2001, also from the Dominican Cercado 
Formation, shows a similar pattern, but bears 7 large rounded 
teeth at the columellar edge.

Etymology.—Named after Daan Donders. Neritina gender 
feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Neritina seani n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 5

Neritina aff. woodwardi. Jung, 1965: 480, pl. 62, figs 12–13.
Neritina ?ortoni. Nuttall, 1990: 182, fig. 25 (non Conrad, 

1871).

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0022; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0485; paratype 2 NHMW 
2013/0566/0486; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0566/0487; 
paratype 4, NMB locality 17516, NMB H18878; paratype 
5, NMB locality 17240, NMB H13639 (specimen figured 
by Jung, 1965, and Nuttall, 1990). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene. 

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of medium size, flat-spired; last whorl 
shouldered, with greatly expanded ventral callus; parietal and 
columellar parts completely fused, bearing 10–12 short teeth 
medially; color pattern of oblique brown stripes.

Description.—Shell small to medium-sized, globose to ovate, 
of medium thickness; surface smooth with microscopic growth 
lines. Protoconch papiliform, paucispiral, with surface eroded 
in all known specimens. Teleoconch of 2.5 rapidly expanding 
whorls separated by spiral suture. Spire flattened. Last whorl 
distinctly shouldered, flattened above shoulder, rounded in 
cross section below. Aperture lunate, relatively broad; outer lip 
thin, smooth inside, hardly bulging in anterior half. Ventral 
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callus greatly expanded, convex, thick, smooth, somewhat 
flattened in adapertural half; parietal and columellar parts of 
callus completely fused; anal groove shallow impressed, rela-
tively short. Columellar lip straight, with free edge bearing 
10–12 short teeth in midsection, loosely arranged in pairs, 
with ad- and abapical set fused into single broader tooth. 
Color pattern of broad, oblique, brown stripes best preserved 
toward the aperture, present in all specimens. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Maximum 

Width (mm)

Holotype 12.7 14.7
Paratype 1 14.8 16.5
Paratype 2 12.7 15.0
Paratype 3 12.6 10.1
Paratype 4 8.5 9.8
Paratype 5 20.6 15.0

Differentiation.—Nuttall (1990) highlighted the shallowness 
of the insertion of the inner lip as a character common to all 
species of Pebasian Neritina, especially abapically, where the 
basal ridge and the inner lip are almost flush with each other. 
He went on to consider all of the Pebasian forms as belong-
ing to a single variable species N. ortoni Conrad, 1871, ten-
tatively including the specimens figured by Jung (1965) from 
Cantaure as N. aff. woodwardi Guppy, 1866, which Nuttall 
(1990) pointed out differed slightly from the Amazonian fos-
sil shells in having the junction between the callus pad and 
the base of the shell not as sharp, and a color pattern not seen 
in the Amazonian specimens. Although the Cantaure species 
clearly belongs within the N. ortoni species group, we feel there 
are enough differences to warrant their separation. Hundreds 
of specimens of N. ortoni from the Pebas Basin are present 
in the Naturalis collections at Leiden and, as mentioned by 
Nuttall (1990) and Wesselingh (2006), none of them has a 
striped color pattern. The last whorl of N. seani n. sp. is also 
less inflated ventrally than it is in N. ortoni and although the 
last whorl of N. ortoni can be shouldered, it is never as pro-
nounced as in the Cantaure shells. Neritina woodwardi differs 
from N. ortoni in being higher spired, with a strongly curved 
columella on which the denticles are obscure (Guppy, 1866). 

Etymology.—Named after Sean Landau. Neritina gender fem-
inine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Neritina daisyae n. sp.
Pl. 3, Fig. 6

Type material.—Holotype, NMB locality 17516, NMB 
H18881. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Neritina of small size, low-spired; protoconch 
and early teleoconch obscured by hook-like extension of out-
er lip at suture; ventral callus greatly expanded; parietal and 
columellar parts coalescent, but partially separated, bearing 6 
short teeth medially; ground color white overlain by 2 broad 
black spiral bands bearing tiny white spots.

Description.—Shell small, globose to ovate, of moderate 
thickness; surface smooth with microscopic growth lines. 
Protoconch and early teleoconch whorls obscured by adher-
ent adapical extension of outer lip, forming hook-shaped su-
ture. Spire very low; shoulder weakly developed, rounded; last 
whorl rounded in cross section. Aperture lunate, small; outer 
lip thin, smooth inside, weakly bulging in anterior half. Ventral 
callus convex, thick, smooth, strongly flattened; parietal and 
columellar parts of callus coalescent, but partially separated; 
columellar callus steadily expanding toward anterior end; anal 
groove deeply impressed, long, narrow, transversely oriented. 
Columellar lip straight to slightly concave, with free edge 
bearing 6 short weak teeth in its midsection; teeth shortening 
farther abapically. Ground color white overlain by two broad 
black spiral bands bearing tiny white spots. 

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 7.2 mm, maximum width 
13.0 mm.

Differentiation.—Neritina daisyae n. sp. is represented by a sin-
gle, beautifully preserved specimen in the NMB collections. It 
is the only Cantaure species with a hook-shaped suture rather 
than the more usual spiral suture. Neritina puncta Etheridge, 
1879, from the upper middle to lower upper Miocene of the 
Pebas Formation of Amazonia, also has a hook-shaped suture, 
but is immediately separated by its more regular punctate col-
oration. The Amazonian species has a characteristic color pat-
tern of small dots on white, as its name suggests.

Etymology.—Named after Daisy Landau. Neritina gender 
feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
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Clade CAENOGASTROPODA Cox, 1960
Informal Group ARCHITAENIOGLOSSA Haller, 1890

Superfamily AMPULLARIOIDEA Gray, 1824
Family AMPULLARIIDAE Gray, 1824
Tribe AMPULLARIINAE Gray, 1824

Genus PomACEA Perry, 1810

Pomacea Perry, 1810: text accompanying pl. 12. Type species 
(by monotypy): P. maculata Perry, 1810, present-day, South 
America.

Pomacea sp.
Pl. 4, Fig. 1

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 61.5 mm, 
width 51.0 mm; NMB locality 17240: NMB (1); NMB 
H20172 (1), NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Ampullariids, known as apple snails, are a distinc-
tive constituent of the South American freshwater gastropod 
fauna. Boss and Parodiz (1977) considered all American 
fossil apple snails to belong to the genus Pomacea. This spe-
cies forms part of the cohort of freshwater taxa found in the 
Cantaure assemblage. It is exceedingly rare, known from a 
single complete, although somewhat distorted shell and an 
internal mold. The surface of the known shell has a pitted ap-
pearance probably resulting from dissolution. Dissolution is a 
common postmortem taphonomic process affecting the shells 
of freshwater gastropods exposed to the acidic conditions and 
low calcium carbonate content of fluvial waters (Kotzian & 
Simões, 2006). The shell is rather thin, the aperture large, the 
outer lip expanded abapically, and the umbilicus narrow, bor-
dered medially by a weakly thickened, raised columella.

The oldest ampullariids are known from internal casts from 
the lower Eocene Gran Salitral Formation in southwestern La 
Pampa Province, Argentina (Melchor et al., 2002). The earli-
est well-preserved shells belong to the large-shelled Pomacea 
prourceus Boss & Parodiz, 1977, from the upper Eocene of 
Peru. The latter species has axial sculpture, most clearly devel-
oped below the suture, which is absent in the Cantaure shell. 
Numerous South American Miocene and Pliocene records 
can be found ranging from Argentina to Brazilian Amazonia 
(Wesselingh et al., 2006).

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Clade SORbEOCONCHA Ponder & Lindberg, 1977
Superfamily CERITHIOIDEA Fleming, 1822

Family CERITHIIDAE Fleming, 1822
Subfamily CERITHIINAE Fleming, 1822
Genus oChEToCLAvA Woodring, 1928

Ochetoclava Woodring, 1928: 334. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Cerithium gemmatum Hinds, 1844, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Woodring (1928, 1959) recognized Ochetoclava, a dis-
tinct tropical American clade similar to Rhinoclavis Swainson, 
1840, which differed from the latter in having a shorter si-
phonal canal, strongly ascending outer lip and correspond-
ingly long anal canal, and strongly noded sculpture. Bouchet 
and Gofas (2014) considered Ochetoclava a junior synonym 
of Rhinoclavis. In our opinion this is incorrect. Ochetoclava 
species have shells with straight-sided whorls, beaded sculp-
ture, a strongly ascending outer lip, and a median columellar 
fold. They form a well-defined tropical American clade with 
a geological history starting in the tropical American Atlantic 
in the lower–middle Miocene, whereas the known Rhinoclavis 
representatives have a strictly Indo-Pacific distibution. 

Similarly, we do not agree with the decision conveyed 
by WoRMS (Bouchet, 2013; Gofas, 2013) to synonymize 
Thericium Monterosato, 1890, with Cerithium Bruguière, 
1789. True Cerithium s. s. species are Indo-Pacific taxa, char-
acterized by a flaring outer lip with a tooth-like extension 
projecting abapically over the anterior siphonal canal, and a 
relatively longer siphonal canal. Thericium species do not have 
the tooth-like extension on the outer lip and have a relatively 
shorter siphonal canal. Thericium is a European and tropical 
American genus. 

Ochetoclava is a paciphile genus, now restricted to the 
Panamic side of its original wider distribution following the 
closure of the Central American Seaway. Its Gatunian fos-
sil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
Miocene Caribbean. We have found it in the eastern Pacific 
fossil record in the upper Pliocene–lower Pleistocene Charco 
Azul Group of Costa Rica (NHMW coll.). Ochetoclava disap-
pears from the Caribbean fossil record at the end of the lower 
Pliocene. It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paci-
philes (Landau et al., 2009b). It persisted slightly longer into 
the late Pliocene in the northern bordering Caloosahatchian 
biogeographical province (Petuch, 1994). It is represented to-
day by a single, tropical eastern species, the type species, O. 
gemmata (Hinds, 1844) (Keen, 1971).
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ochetoclava jungi n. sp.
Pl. 4, Fig. 2

Rhinoclavis (Ochetoclava) venada. Jung, 1965: 491, pl. 64, figs 
13–14 [non Ochetoclava venada (Maury, 1925)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0024; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0025; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0322; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0566/0323; 
paratype 4, NMB locality 17520, NMB H18896; paratype 
5 NMB locality 17241, NMB H13666; paratype 6, NMB 
locality 17241, NMB H13667. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 46.4 mm; NMB local-
ity 17240: NMB (4); NMB locality 17516: H20235–20239 
(5); NMB locality 17517: NMB (17); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (10); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+).

Diagnosis.—Ochetoclava of medium size, with 5 primary spi-
ral cords on last whorl; adapical cord strongly spinous.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, cerithiform, with tall 
pointed spire with narrow apical angle. Protoconch missing in 
known material. Teleoconch of 12 straight-sided whorls, with 
periphery at abapical suture. Suture superficial. Sculpture con-
sisting of narrow, close-set, slightly prosocline to orthocline 
axial ribs, slightly wider than their interspaces overridden by 3 
elevated spiral cords. Rounded, elevated nodes at the sculptur-
al intersections. On adult whorls, axial ribs weakening and be-
coming inconspicuous in the interspaces between spiral cords. 
Secondary, and later tertiary, threads intercalating between 
primary cords. A fourth primary cord appearing at abapical 
suture on last two spire whorls. Nodes on adapical spiral cord 
strengthening on last three whorls, forming rounded spines 
protruding at right angles from main shell axis. One varix de-
veloped per whorl, becoming more prominent abaxially. Last 
whorl bearing 5 beaded primary spiral cords; abapical cord 
spinous, far more strongly developed; second cord weakest; 
cords 3–5 of equal intermediate strength. A strongly rounded, 
projecting varix present at 120º to aperture. Outer lip thick-
ened adapically, extending to midwhorl; lip missing below in 
all known specimens. Anal canal marked by narrow groove, 
bordered medially by small parietal pad. Columella bearing 
single medial fold and broader fold bordering siphonal canal. 
Columellar callus thickened, moderately expanded, detached 
and erect abapically.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm)

Holotype 43.0
Paratype 1 42.8
Paratype 2 44.6
Paratype 3 34.2 (incomplete)
Paratype 4 46.3
Paratype 5 24.7 (incomplete)
Paratype 6 32.3 (incomplete)

Differentiation.—Jung (1965) considered the Cantaure shells 
conspecific with those of Ochetoclava venada (Maury, 1925), 
described from the upper Miocene Manzanilla Formation of 
Trinidad, although he pointed out that the spinous adapical 
row of tubercles was not present in the Manzanilla specimens. 
We cannot accept such a wide species concept. The later 
spinous adult whorls in the Cantaure shells are a constant 
character. We have compared them with the holotype of O. 
venada from Trinidad (Pl. 96, Fig. 1), which has 3 beaded 
spiral cords of equal strength per whorl, with the nodes dis-
playing no tendency to become spinous. There is no fourth 
primary spiral cord at the abapical suture in the Trinidad shell 
and the varices in O. venada are less conspicuous than in O. 
jungi n. sp.

Indeed, Ochetoclava jungi differs from all its Caribbean 
Neogene congeners in the presence of these spinous last adult 
whorls. Apart from this, O. chipolana (Dall, 1892), from the 
Chipola Formation of Florida, is smaller and has stronger 
axial sculpture that persists until the penultimate whorl. 
Ochetoclava plebeia (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the Cercado 
and Gurabo formations of the Dominican Republic is much 
smaller, with a wider apical angle and more widely spaced 
axial ribs. Ochetoclava alajuela (Olsson, 1922) from the lower 
Pliocene Río Banano Formation of Costa Rica (Pl. 96, Fig. 
2) has similar sculpture, but does not have a fourth primary 
spiral cord on the late adult whorls and lacks the spines on the 
last whorl. Ochetoclava costaricana (Olsson, 1922), also from 
the Río Banano Formation of Costa Rica (Pl. 96, Fig. 3), O. 
costaricana stena Woodring, 1928 from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica (Woodring, 1928), and O. costaricana 
canabina (Woodring, 1959) from the upper Miocene Gatun 
Formation of Panama all have much more coarsely beaded spi-
ral cords. The extant Panamic-Pacific O. gemmata differs from 
all other species in having the abapical cord bearing coarse, 
widely spaced nodules, whereas the rest of the spiral cords 
are very weakly beaded. Clava (Ochetoclava) terpna Woodring, 
1928, differs from all other species in having convex adult 
whorls, prominent varices along the entire shell length, and in 
not having a median columellar fold. This could represent a 
Thericium species rather than an Ochetoclava species.
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Remarks.—The outer lip of Ochetoclava jungi n. sp. is broken 
in all known specimens, which is possibly indicative of crab 
predation.

Etymology.—Named after Peter Jung of Basel, Switzerland, in 
recognition of his enormous contribution to our knowledge 
of the Cantaure assemblage.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). upper Miocene: Caujarao Formation, 
Venzuela (Jung, 1965)

Subfamily bITTIINAE Cossmann, 1906
Genus BiTTiUm Gray, 1847

Bittium Gray, 1847a: 270. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Gray, 1847b): Strombiformis reticulatum da Costa, 
1778, present-day, Europe.

Cerithiolum Tiberi, 1869: 263. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Houbrick, 1993): Strombiformis reticulatum 
da Costa, 1778, present-day, Europe (junior objective syno-
nym of Bittium).

Dahlakia Biggs, 1971: 221. Type species (by original designa-
tion): D. leilae Biggs, 1971 [= Bittium proteum (Jousseaume, 
1930)], present-day, Red Sea.

Inobittium Monterosato, 1917: 20. Type species (by monotypy): 
Cerithium lacteum Philippi, 1836, present-day Europe.

Manobittium Monterosato, 1917: 20. Type species (by original 
designation): Cerithium latreillii Payraudeau, 1826, present-
day Europe.

Rasbittium Gründel, 1976: 53. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Cerithium latreillii Payraudeau, 1826, present-day 
Europe (junior objective synonym of Manobittium).

Scabrobittium Nordsieck, 1976: 8. Type species (by original 
designation): Murex scabrum Olivi, 1792, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Bittium nugatorium Brown & Pilsbry, 1911
Pl. 74, Figs 5–8

 
Bittium nugatorium Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 357, fig. 1; 

Woodring, 1959: 179, pl. 38, fig. 12.
Cerithium (Bittium) aff. scabrum. Toula, 1911: 499, pl. 31, fig. 

14 [non Bittium scabrum (Olivi, 1792)].

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 1790, Gatun Locks excava-
tion, Canal Zone, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20461–H20464 (4) + (100+); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The series illustrated from Cantaure fit exactly the 
description given by Woodring (1959: 179) for the specimens 
from the upper Miocene, middle and upper Gatun Formation 
of Panama. The species is characterized by having a proto-
conch of ca. 3 whorls, which is too worn in all specimens 
to give further details. In the teleoconch, the spiral sculpture 
appears first, with two spiral cords and a third cord appear-
ing below the suture on the second whorl. On the third tele-
oconch whorl, a fourth spiral appears at the adapical suture, 
so that later adult whorls have 4 primary spiral cords. Axial 
sculpture consists of 16–19 narrow ribs, producing a strongly 
reticulate sculpture; the spirals are slightly swollen where they 
cross the axials. The axial sculpture stops abruptly at a cord 
delimiting the base, which bears only spiral sculpture. A varix 
is often present only on the last whorl (Pl. 74, Fig. 6a). As dis-
cussed by Woodring (1959), no tropical American Neogene 
species is particularly similar to Bittium nugatorium. Bittium 
scotti Brown & Pilsbry, 1913, from the lower Miocene Culebra 
Formation of Panama, has sculpture composed of low, wide 
axial ribs and 6–8 spiral cords on late adult whorls. Bittium 
pericallum Woodring, 1959, also from the upper Miocene up-
per Gatun Formation of Panama, has fewer axial ribs and only 
3 primary spiral cords on the spire whorls. Bittium praeforma-
tum Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896, also has 4 spiral cords on 
the later spire whorls, but differs in being more slender, with 
more convex whorls. Although the type locality was stated 
as Jamaica (Miocene), this was doubted by Woodring (1928: 
337). Today the genus occurs on both sides of the Isthmus of 
Panama, but none of the extant species are particularly similar 
to B. nugatorium.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1959). Upper Miocene: mid-
dle and upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1959).

Family LITIOPIDAE Fleming, 1822
Genus ALABA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Alaba H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 241. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; G. Nevill, 1885): Rissoa melanura C. 
B. Adams, 1850 [= A. incerta (d'Orbigny, 1841), present-
day, Caribbean. 

Australaba Laseron, 1956: 459. Type species (by original designa-
tion): A. bowenensis Laseron, 1956, present-day, Australia.

Obstopalia Iredale, 1936: 299. Type species (by original designa-
tion): O. lixa Iredale, 1936, present-day, Australia.

Pseudobittium Dautzenberg, 1890: 166. Type species (by 
monotypy): Alaba culliereti (Dautzenberg, 1890), present-
day, West Africa.
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Alaba aff. turrita Guppy, 1896
Pl. 74, Fig. 9

 
cf. Alaba turrita Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896: 321, pl. 18, fig. 

7; Dall, 1903a: 1585; Olsson, 1922: 325; Woodring, 1928: 
340, pl. 25, figs 14–15.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.0 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20369 (1) + (3 fragments). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure material is scarce and poorly pre-
served. As described by Woodring (1928: 340) for the 
Jamaican specimens, the varices are eroded, forming pits. 
The shells illustrated from Jamaica show some variability 
in respect to the convexity of the whorls and the height of 
the aperture. However, the Cantaure shells have a slightly 
wider apical angle and the last whorl is weakly angular at 
the base, not regularly convex as seen in the Jamaican shells. 
Furthermore, prominent axial growth lines are present, giv-
ing the surface an unevenly cancellate appearance, which is 
not seen in the Jamaican specimens or specimens of A. tur-
rita from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic. 
Alaba chipolana Dall, 1892, from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida is stouter and has no spiral sculpture. The present-day 
Caribbean and Brazilian A. incerta (d'Orbigny, 1841) also has 
spiral sculpture, but is larger shelled and differs in having the 
last whorl convex or roundly angled at midwhorl rather than 
at the base as in the Cantaure shells.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Alaba sp.
Pl. 74, Fig. 10

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.8 mm. NMB locality 
17520: NMB H18895 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation. 
 
Remarks.—Unfortunately this species is represented by a sin-
gle specimen in the Cantaure assemblage, which is missing 
its apex. The shell does not seen to have any sculpture and 
has one weak varix on the dorsum of the last whorl placed ¼ 
whorl from the lip edge. The outer lip is also weakly thick-
ened by the labral varix. Two congeners are described from the 
Chipola Formation of Florida: Alaba chipolana differs in being 
much higher spired and having spiral sculpture on the base of 
the last whorl. The second species, A. dodona Gardner, 1947, 
is smooth as is the Cantaure shell, but has a wider apical an-
gle, a more inflated last whorl, and wider aperture. Alaba tur-

rita from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic 
and the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica (Woodring, 
1928: 340) is tall-spired, similar to A. chipolana, but with spi-
ral sculpture covering the whole surface.

Today the genus is represented on both sides of the 
Isthmus of Panama. A single species occurs in the Caribbean 
and Brazilian Provinces: Alaba incerta differs in being larg-
er shelled and higher-spired, and in having spiral sculpture. 
Similarly, the shells of the Panamic-Pacific species A. jeannettae 
Bartsch, 1910, A. interruptelineata Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932, and 
A. supralirata Carpenter, 1857, are also larger, higher-spired, 
and spirally sculptured. It is likely that this Cantaure shell 
represents a new species, but in view of the lack of material 
and imperfect state of preservation, we refrain from formally 
describing it.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus iPUNiNA Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008

Ipunina Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008: 254. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): I. vladimiri Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008, 
Miocene, Chiloé and Ipún islands, southern Chile.

ipunina vladimiri Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008
Pl. 4, Fig. 3

Oocorys n. sp. aff. elevata. Beu, 2001: 708, table 1.
Oocorys sp. Nielsen, 2003: 92, pl. 16, figs 23–24; Frassinetti, 

2004: 76, figs 2.7–2.8.
Ipunina vladimiri Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008: 254, figs 2A–G; 

Beu, 2010: 316, pl. 65, figs 2, 4–5, 8.

Type material.—Holotype, SGO.PI.4259, height 32.0 mm; 
paratype, SGO.PI.6443, height 28.1 mm, both from Ipún 
Island, southern Chile, Lacui Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17240: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17241: NMB H17991–H17992 (2); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H17997–H17998 (2); NMB lo-
cality 17517: NMB H17999 (1); NMB locality 17518: NMB 
H18000–H18002 (3); NMB locality 17519: NMB H17994–
H17996 (4); NMB locality 17520: NMB H18003–H18004 
(2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Ipunina vladimiri was extensively discussed by Beu 
(2010: 321). Its protoconch is tall and narrow, of ca. 4 whorls 
with a small nucleus, sculptured with axial riblets over the up-
per half of each whorl and raised spiral cords and curved axial 
riblets over the lower half, with the two segments separated by 
a narrow spiral ridge (Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008). This type 
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of protoconch excludes this species from being a tonnoidean, 
as initally suggested by Beu (2001). The protoconch of Ipunina 
differs from that of Litiopa Rang, 1829, in being wider, and 
lacking a "Sinusigera" claw at the end, although the illustrated 
specimen of I. vladimiri is too damaged to tell whether it had 
a "Sinusigera" claw or not. Both genera have protoconchs with 
the sculpture divided by a median spiral ridge, above and be-
low which the axial ridges are directed slightly differently, and 
the "spiral" sculpture is formed as groups of short ridges be-
tween the axial elements, rather than as long, contiuous cords. 
We have not found any further specimens to add to those 
already documented by Beu (2010: 321).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010). PACIFIC: lower 
Miocene: Lacui Formation, southern Chile (Nielsen, 2003; 
Frassinetti, 2004; Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008).
 

Family POTAMIDIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854
Genus dENTimidES n. gen. 

Type species.—Cerithium suprasulcatum Gabb, 1873 (herein 
designated), Oligocene–Miocene, Tropical America.

Other species included.—None (the genus is monotypic).

Description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively solid, broadly 
cerithiiform. Protoconch unknown. Sculpture formed by 3 
coarsely gemmate spiral cords; gemmae subquadrangular; 
cords wider than interspaces. Suture superficial. Aperture 
ovate; outer lip thickened, moderately flared abapically, 
coarsely denticulate within, with largest denticle adapical. 
Anal canal marked by small notch. Siphonal canal short, 
open, relatively wide, posteriorly recurved. Columella thick-
ened, erect, bearing poorly delimited fold bordering siphonal 
canal abapically and small parietal pad adapically.

Remarks.—Cerithium suprasulcatum has been placed by all 
subsequent authors in the genus Potamides Brongniart, 1810, 
despite the important differences in shell morphology between 
the tropical American species and the type species P. lamarcki 
Brongniart, 1810, from the Oligocene Paris Basin, which is 
widespread in the European Oligocene deposits. The most 
striking difference is that C. suprasulcatum has a thickened 
outer lip, which is dentate within. The outer lip P. lamarcki 
is smooth within and not particularly thickened. The shell of 
C. suprasulcatum is much broader and more squat than any 
Potamides species and the gemmate sculpture much coarser.

Weisbord (1929) placed this tropical American species in 
the subgenus Lampanella Mörch, 1876 (type species Murex 
minimus Gmelin, 1791) from the present-day Caribbean. 

Lampanella minima is smaller shelled and more slender, does 
not have gemmate sculpture, and the inner aspect of the outer 
lip is smooth. It is most unlikely that Cerithium suprasulcatum 
is monophyletic with either Potamides or Lampanella species, 
and we erect the genus Dentimides n. gen. for this tropical 
American fossil species. The new genus seems to be mono-
typic, because P. roumaini Pilsbry, 1910, and P. caobasensis 
Pilsbry, 1910, both from the Oligocene of Haiti, are quite 
different.

Etymology.—Latin dens, dentis, noun, meaning tooth, + Pota-
mides, water nymphs in Greco-Roman mythology; reflecting 
the presence of dentition within the outer lip. Gender mas-
culine. 

dentimides suprasulcatus (Gabb, 1873)
Pl. 4, Fig. 4; Pl. 96, Fig. 4

Cerithium suprasulcatum Gabb, 1873: 237.
Potamides ormei Maury, 1917: 126, pl. 22, fig. 8.
Potamides suprasulcatus. Pilsbry, 1922: 373, pl. 29, figs 10–11; 

Woodring, 1959: 176, pl. 28, figs 3–6; Jung, 1965: 490, 
pl. 64, figs 11–12; Hoerle, 1972: 17, pl. 1, figs 7–8; E. H. 
Vokes, 1997: 211.

Potamides ormei var. infraliratus Spieker, 1922: 58, pl. 2, fig. 11.
Potamides (Lampanella) ormei. Weisbord, 1929: 38, pl. 8, figs 

6–7.
Potamides infraliratus. Olsson, 1932: 193, pl. 23, figs 5, 12; 

Marks, 1951: 105.
Potamides? suprasulcatus. Hedberg, 1937: 2024, pl. 8, figs 10–

11.

Type material.—Cerithium suprasulcatum: holotype, ANSP 
2600, height 29.5 mm (incomplete). Río Yaque del Norte 
below Tabera, Dominican Republic, Tabera Formation, 
Oligocene. The type number ANSP 1314 given by Jung 
(1965: 490) is an error. Potamides ormei: holotype, PRI 
22814 (Pl. 96, Fig. 4), height 29.5 mm, Dominican Republic, 
Miocene. Potamides ormei var. infraliratus: syntypes, USNM 
MO562331, largest fragment height 41.0 m, Quebradas del 
Grillo, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 32.3 mm 
(incomplete); NHMW 2013/0556/0026 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0027 (5); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13665 
(1); NMB locality 17241: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB H20178 (1) + (6). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 27.4 mm. 
TU locality 543, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, 
USA, Chipola Formation. NMB H13664 (1), NMB local-
ity 18206, near Puerto López, Guajira Peninsula, Colombia, 
middle Miocene.
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Remarks.—As discussed by Woodring (1959), Dentimides su-
prasulcatus is an unusually wide-spread and long-lived species. 
Potamides ormei Maury, 1917 (Pl. 96, Fig. 4), described from 
the Miocene of the Dominican Republic, is a synonym. There 
are some small differences between the various populations 
in shell size and coarseness of the sculpture, but we consider 
them conspecific. In the Cantaure deposits, the species is un-
common and usually represented by incomplete specimens. 
 
Distribution.—ATLANTIC: Oligocene: Tabera Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Gabb, 1873; Maury, 1917; Pilsbry, 1922). 
Lower Miocene: Culebra Formation, Panama (Woodring, 
1959). Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, Florida 
(Hoerle, 1972; E. H. Vokes, 1997); Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: Brasso Formation, 
Trinidad (Woodring, 1959), Colombia (Weisbord, 1929). 
PACIFIC: lower Miocene: Zorritos Formation, Peru (Spieker, 
1922). Middle Miocene: Duale Formation, Ecuador (Marks, 
1951). Upper Miocene–lower Pliocene: Duale Formation, 
Ecuador (Marks, 1951). Miocene (indeterminate): Guatemala 
(Weisbord, 1929).

Genus TEREBRALiA Swainson, 1840

Terebralia Swainson, 1840: 315. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Sacco, 1895): Strombus palustris Linnaeus, 
1758, East Africa, western Pacific.

Terebralia harrisi (Maury, 1902)
Pl. 4, Fig. 5; Pl. 96, Figs 5–6

Pyrazisinus Harrisi Maury, 1902: 376, pl. 28, figs 2, 2a.
Terebralia dentilabris. Hoerle, 1972: 20, pl. 1, figs 9–11 [non 

Terebralia dentilabris (Gabb, 1873)].

Type material.—Syntypes, PRI 196 and 197 (Pl. 96, Figs 
5–6), height larger 60.0 mm. Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, 
Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 41.7 mm 
(incomplete); NHMW 2013/0556/0350 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0351 (4); NMB 17516: NMB (6 fragments); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (34). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 57.4 mm. TU 
locality 547, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, 
Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—As discussed by Landau and Silva  (2010: 17) the 
growth series from the Chipola Formation of Florida illus-

trated by Hoerle (1972: pl. 1, figs 9–11) and identified as 
Terebralia dentilabris (Gabb, 1873) should not be assigned 
to this species. Terebralia dentilabris is from the Dominican 
Republic, found in deposits on the Río Yaque del Norte (pers. 
obs.), probably equivalent in age to the Gurabo Formation. 
The Chipola and Cantaure shells differ from T. dentilabris 
in having less prominent and more close-set axial ribs and 
stronger tubercles at the sculptural intersections where the 
spiral cords overrun the axial elements. The difference in the 
sculpture between the Chipola and Dominican specimens 
becomes more accentuated as the shell matures, so that on 
the last whorl in the Dominican specimens, the sculpture be-
comes less distinct and very strong, elevated tubercles develop 
at the periphery (see Landau & Silva , 2010: pl. 3, fig. 8). In 
contrast, the sculpture on the last whorl in the Chipola shell 
consists of rows of beads and there are no tubercles at the pe-
riphery. Moreover, the Dominican shells attain a larger fully 
adult size, in excess of 80 mm, whereas the largest Chipola 
shell is 60.0 mm. As discussed by Landau and Silva  (2010), 
the Chipola shells were first described by Maury (1902: 376, 
pl. 28, fig. 2; Pl. 96, Figs 5–6) as Pyrazisinus harrisi, therefore 
the name Terebralia harrisi is available. The specimens from 
Cantaure are all damaged and missing their apertures, nev-
ertheless, their size and sculpture are similar to those of the 
coeval T. harrisi.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, Florida (Maury, 
1902; Hoerle, 1972).

Family THIARIDAE Gill, 1871 (1823)
Genus hEmiSiNUS Swainson, 1840

Hemisinus Swainson, 1840: 341. Type species (by monotypy): 
Strombus lineolatus Wood, 1828, present-day, Jamaica.

Semisinus Fischer, 1885: 701. Unjustified emendation of 
Hemisinus.

Notes.—Although sometimes synonymized with Aylacostoma 
Spix in Spix & von Wagner, 1827 (type species, by subse-
quent designation; Morrison, 1954: A. glabrum Spix in Spix 
& von Wagner, 1827), we consider Aylacostoma to differ from 
Hemisinus in having spiral cords separated by relatively wide 
interspaces, whereas in Hemisinus the spiral cords are sepa-
rated by narrow grooves. In most species, the whorls are more 
shouldered than in Hemisinus species. 

hemisinus miocenicus n. sp.
Pl. 4, Fig. 6; Pl. 74, Fig. 11

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0028; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0029; paratype 2, NHMW 
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2013/0566/0030; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0566/0031; 
paratype 4, NMB locality 17516, NMB H20232; paratype 
5, NMB locality 17516, NMB H20233; paratype 6, NMB 
H18905 (juvenile with protoconch). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 42.4 mm. NHMW 
2013/0566/0032 (8); NMB locality 17516: NMB (13).

Diagnosis.—Hemisinus of medium size, with relatively high 
spire; subsutural constriction on last whorl bearing 23–25 spi-
ral cords; color pattern of horizontal rows of dots.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender, fusiform; apex de-
colate. Protoconch not preserved. Teleoconch of 4–5 straight-
sided whorls, slightly concave adapically, with periphery at 
abapical suture. Suture impressed. Sculpture of narrow, flat-
tened spiral cords separated by narrow grooves. Subsutural 
cord wider than the rest, forming subsutural collar. Last whorl 
tall, slender, with abapical portion slightly concave, convex 
below shoulder. Aperture elongate, ovate. Outer lip thin, 
slightly sinuous in profile, flared abapically, extending beyond 
siphonal canal. Columella smooth. Columella callus well de-
limited, hardly expanded over venter. Siphonal canal short, 
very wide, open. Color pattern of horizontal rows of small 
dots preseserved.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 34.2 14.6
Paratype 1 33.6 13.7
Paratype 2 34.9 12.9
Paratype 3 30.9 12.0
Paratype 4 33.6 13.6
Paratype 5 30.4 11.9

Differentiation.—Hemisinus miocenicus n. sp. is closest to the 
slightly younger H. kochi (Bernardi, 1856) from the upper 
middle to lower upper Miocene Pebas Formation of Peruvian 
Amazonia and extant in rivers in eastern Brazil (Wesselingh, 
2006), but differs in having a shell with a constricted subsu-
tural collar, absent in H. kochi, and a higher spire in relation 
to the height of the last whorl. The last whorl is less inflated 
than in H. kochi and has a greater number of cords (23–25 
versus ca. 20 in H. kochi). Hemisinus kochi has an unusual 
distribution in being very limited in time in the fossil record 
to the fluviolacustrine assemblages of MZ8 molluscan zone 
of Wesselingh (2006), and it is not found in older or younger 

parts of the Pebas Formation (see Wesselingh, 2006: 187), but 
is found living today in rivers in eastern Brazil.

Hemisinus miocenicus n. sp. differs from the extant H. bra-
siliensis (Moricand, 1838) in that the latter species has a higher, 
straight-sided spire and again lacks the constricted subsutural 
collar characteristic of the Cantaure species. A color pattern is 
preserved in a couple of the Cantaure specimens consisting of 
spiral rows of small dots, similar to that seen in some extant 
Central American species. Another closely similar species is 
the present-day Jamaican H. lineolatum (Wood, 1828), the 
type species of Hemisinus, which is also elongate, but has a 
much higher spire, relatively shorter last whorl, and a slightly 
longer siphonal canal.

As discussed above, the genus Hemisinus is closely related 
to the genus Aylacostoma and the two have been synonymized 
by some authors. Therefore we compare the new species 
to some Aylacostoma species. Hemisinus miocenicus n. sp. is 
closely similar to A. tenuilabis (Reeve, 1860) from Brazil, but 
the latter species has weak axial sculpture on the early spire 
whorls, absent in the fossil Venezuelan species, and has a turri-
form rather than fusiform shell shape, with a proportionately 
higher spire. Their color pattern is similar. In the fossil faunas, 
A. truncatus (Gabb, 1873) from the Baitoa Formation of the 
Dominican Republic has a much broader, barrel-shaped shell 
and the apex is always decollate, leaving just the penultimate 
and last whorls. Aylacostoma amaras (Woodring, 1970) from 
the upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama is immedi-
ately distinguished from its congeners in having a wide sutural 
gutter with a sharp edge. The type species, A. glabrum from 
the present-day faunas of eastern Brazil, differs in having a 
higher, more slender spire.

Etymology.—Named after the Miocene epoch in which this 
species existed. Hemisinus gender masculine.

Remarks.—This species belongs to a genus of freshwater gas-
tropods, represented by present-day species found crawling on 
sand in shallow water (Simone, 2001). This further supports 
the presence of freshwater runoff or brackish water nearby the 
lower–middle Miocene Cantaure shallow marine habitats.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family PACHYCHILIDAE Fischer & H. Crosse, 1892
Genus ChARAdREoN Woodring, 1973

Charadreon Woodring, 1973: 469. Type species (by monotypy): 
C. leptus Woodring, 1973, Eocene, Canal Zone, Panama.
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Charadreon wesselinghi n. sp.
Pl. 5, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0033. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Charadreon of medium size, tall-spired; last whorl 
barrel-shaped, sculptured by close-set, flattened cords; outer 
lip abapically flared.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively solid, slender, 
turriform; apex decolate. Protoconch not preserved. Four 
weakly convex teleoconch whorls preserved, with periphery 
below midwhorl. Suture impressed. Sculpture of narrow, flat-
tened spiral cords separated by narrow grooves. Last whorl 
barrel-shaped, evenly convex. Surface covered by close-set, 
sinuous growth lines, some of which are thickened and some-
what varicose. Aperture ovate. Outer lip thin, sinuous in 
profile, flared abapically, extending beyond siphonal canal. 
Columella smooth. Columella callus well delimited, hardly 
expanded over venter. Siphonal canal hardly developed. 

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 20.2 mm, width 8.2 mm.

Differentiation.—This species is represented by a single 
specimen. The apex is decollate, a character of the genus 
(Wesselingh, 2006) and the surface sculpture on the first 
2.5 teleoconch whorls is eroded. However, the last two adult 
whorls and outer lip are well preserved, show sculpture of low, 
close-set spiral cords, show the spatulous pseudoumbilical 
platform at the base of the columella, covered by the inner lip, 
and lack a siphonal canal, typical of the genus. This sculpture 
separates Charadreon wesselinghi n. sp. from most of its con-
geners. Charadreon eucosmius (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935) from 
the lower–middle Miocene deposits of inland basins in north-
western South America, is immediately distinguished by its 
beaded spiral cords. Charadreon intermedius Wesslingh, 2006, 
from the lower upper Miocene Pebas Formation of Peru, and 
C. glabrum Wesselingh, 2006, from the same formation of 
Colombian and Peruvian Amazonia, differ in lacking spiral 
sculpture. The type species, C. leptus from the upper Eocene 
Gatuncillo Formation of Panama, also has spiral sculpture 
developed to a variable degree (see Woodring, 1973: pl. 68, 
figs 1–4), but the Eocene species is more slender and evenly 
fusiform in shape, with less rounded whorls.

Remarks.—Charadreon is a freshwater cerithioidean snail ge-
nus. 

Etymology.—Named after Frank P. Wesselingh of the Naturalis 
Biodiversity Center in Leiden, The Netherlands, in recogni-
tion of his advice and support during this work. Charadreon 
gender masculine.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Charadreon mugrosanus (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935)
Pl. 5, Fig. 2

Hemisinus (Longiverena) mugrosanus Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935: 
13, pl. 3, fig. 1.

Longiverena eucosmia mugrosana. Nuttall, 1990: 252, fig. 264.
Charadreon mugrosanus. Wesselingh, 2006: 193.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 12.4 mm. NMB 
H18894 (1), NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The species is represented by a single specimen in 
the NMB collections. The Cantaure shell is well preserved and 
characterized by its sculpture of arcuate axial ribs, which on 
the last whorl weaken and disappear at the periphery, and spi-
ral sculpture of flattened cords separated by narrow grooves. 
This shell is indistinguishable from the holotype of Hemisinus 
(Longiverena) mugrosanus (reillustrated by Nuttall, 1990: fig. 
264) described from the Oligocene Mugrosa Formation of 
Colombia. Nuttall (1990) raised Longiverena Pilsbry & Olsson, 
1935, to full genus level and considered H. (L.) mugrosanus as 
a subspecies of L. eucosmius Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935 (i.e., L. 
eucosmius mugrosanus), which differs in having rounded cords 
separated by relatively broad interspaces rather than the flat-
tened cords separated by narrow grooves seen in the present 
species. The type species of Longiverena is Aylacostoma tuber-
culata Spix in Spix & Wagner, 1827, therefore, Longiverena is 
a junior synonym of Aylacostoma. Wesselingh (2006) recog-
nized L. eucosmius eucosmius and L. eucosmius mugrosanus at 
full species level and placed them in the genus Charadreon, a 
position that we follow here.

Distribution.—Oligocene: Mugrosa Formation, Colombia 
(Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (this paper).
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Genus PAChyChiLUS I. Lea & H. C. Lea, 1850

Pachychilus I. Lea & H. C. Lea, 1850: 179. Type species (by 
monotypy): P. cumingii I. Lea & H. C. Lea, 1850, present-
day, Honduras.

Pachychilus sp.
Pl. 5, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—Height 26.4 mm (incom-
plete). NMB H18906 (1), NMB locality 17516. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The single specimen at hand is incomplete and 
poorly preserved, but probably represents a Pachychilus spe-
cies, possibly of the subgenus Cercimelania Fischer & H. 
Crosse, 1892, which includes species with medium sized 
shells and smooth sculpture (Gomez-Berning et al., 2012). 
Pachychilidae species inhabit freshwaters, and as in most of 
the non-fully-marine component of the Cantaure assemblage, 
is rare and in poor condition, presumably due to transport.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family MODULIDAE Fischer, 1884
Genus TRoChomodULUS Landau, Vermeij,

& Reich, 2014

Trochomodulus Landau, Vermeij, & Reich, 2014: 7. Type spe-
cies (by original designation): Modulus catenulatus Philippi, 
1849, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—The genus Trochomodulus was erected for species dis-
tinguished from those of Modulus Gray, 1842, most impor-
tantly by their trochiform rather than turbiniform shell shape, 
and by their sculpture, which consists of strong spiral cords 
with a keel-like periphery and no axial sculpture. The char-
acter of the siphonal depression and groove is similar in both 
genera. Trochomodulus is an exclusively tropical American 
genus that first appears in the fossil record in the western 
Atlantic lower Miocene and is still represented on both sides 
of the Isthmus of Panama.

Trochomodulus paraguanensis Landau, 
Vermeij, & Reich, 2014

Pl. 5, Fig. 4

Trochomodulus paraguanensis Landau, Vermeij, & Reich, 2014: 
10, figs 54–58.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0314/0023, height 
15.3 mm, width 14.7 mm; paratype 1, NMB locality 17516, 
NMB H20231, height 14.0 mm, width 13.1 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Trochomodulus paraguanensis is characterized by 
its medium-sized shell, with 6 narrow spiral cords on spire 
whorls (the abapical cord slightly more strongly developed), 
a narrowly canaliculated suture, axial sculpture of collabral 
growth lines on early adult whorls, a moderately depressed 
base bearing 10 spiral cords, and a deep siphonal groove with 
no siphonal depression. It is most similar to T. tamanensis 
(Maury, 1925) from the middle Miocene Brasso Formation of 
Trinidad, which differs from the Cantaure specimen in having 
a more elevated shell and a less angular periphery. Moreover, 
the spire whorls have 5 spiral cords as opposed to six in T. 
paraguanensis. Trochomodulus vermeiji (Landau & Silva, 
2010) from the upper Miocene Caujarao Formation and 
lower Pliocene Araya Formation of Venezuela is also similar, 
but has a narrower shell, with a less depressed base, and wider 
and fewer spiral cords. Trochomodulus basileus (Guppy, 1873) 
differs in the same characters, of a narrower shell with fewer 
spiral cords, but also has a wide umbilicus, which is almost 
absent in T. paraguanensis. Trochomodulus paraguanensis dif-
fers from the present-day tropical American Atlantic T. carche-
donius (Lamack, 1822) and Pacific T. catenulatus (Philippi, 
1849) in having a much narrower and sharper peripheral keel 
and spiral cords.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Vermeij, & Reich, 2014).

Family SILIqUARIIDAE Anton, 1838
Genus STEPhoPomA Mörch, 1860

Stephopoma Mörch, 1860b: 42. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Cossmann, 1912): Vermetus roseus Quoy & 
Gaimard, 1834, present-day, New Zealand.

Lilax H. J. Finlay, 1926b: 387. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Stephopoma nucleogranosum Verco, 1904, present-day, 
Australia.

Stephopoma ruedigeri n. sp. 
Pl. 75, Figs 1–2

Stephopoma pennuatum. J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1979: 120, fig. 1 (non S. pennatum Mörch, 1860).
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Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20361; paratype 1, NMB 
locality 17516, NMB H20362. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene. 

Other material.—Maximum diameter 10 mm (fragments). 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (9).

Diagnosis.—Stephopoma of small size, solitary, more less regu-
larly coiled; protoconch paucispiral, diameter 810–820 μm, 
with last ¾ whorl bearing ca. 15 rows of coarse tubercles.

Description.—Shell small; individuals solitary, with more or 
less regular coiling. Protoconch paucispiral, of 1.5 depressed 
planispiral whorls, with a small nucleus (dp = 810–820 µm, 
dn = 65 μm), initial ¾ whorl smooth, last ¾ of protoconch 
with sculpture of ca. 15 rows of coarse, widely-spaced micro-
pustules, fading toward the protoconch lip. Teleoconch of ca. 
1 whorl; last half-whorl disjunct. Outer dorsum of whorl (cor-
responding to what normally would be an umbilical keel on a 
regularly coiled shell) with irregular ridge. Surface irregular.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Diameter (mm)

Holotype 1.8 x 1.3
Paratype 1 2.0 x 1.7

Differentiation.—Species of the genus Stephopoma can be 
separated into groups depending on the coarseness of the mi-
cropustules that cover the protoconch in all known species 
(Morton & Keen, 1960; Bieler, 1997). The Cantaure species 
has coarse sculpture, with only ca. 15 rows of tubercles, plac-
ing it in the group comprising the known present-day tropical 
American species S. pennatum Mörch, 1860 (? = S. senticosum 
Mörch, 1861; see Bieler 1997: 269), and S. levispinosum Bieler, 
1997, from the Panamic Pacific and S. myrakeenae Olsson & 
McGinty, 1958, from the Caribbean. The adult shells of S. 
myrakeenae form an erect open spiral coil, distinguishing it 
from the Cantaure fossil and the present-day tropical eastern 
Pacific species. The two present-day Panamic-Pacific species 
cannot be separated based on shell characters, except possibly 
based on the diameter of the protoconch, which is greater in 
specimens of S. senticosum (S. myrakeenae 1.22–1.3 versus S. 
senticosum 1.34–1.4; Bieler, 1997: 274, table 1). They differ in 
aspects of their opercular setae. 

The Cantaure shells have a smaller protoconch than either 
of the present-day Panamic-Pacific species (diameter 810–
820 μm). This protoconch is about 25% smaller than that of 
Stephopoma myrakeenae and 40% smaller than that of S. sen-
ticosum (probably a synonym of S. pennatum). Furthermore, 

the sculpture is even coarser, with only ca. 15 rows of tuber-
cles compared with 20–25 in the present-day Panamic-Pacific 
species. Based on the smaller protoconch size and even fewer 
rows of tubercles, we consider the Cantaure species separate.

Remarks.—The tightly coiled teleoconch of Stephopoma rue-
digeri n. sp. suggests a closer relationship with present-day 
Panamic species. Therefore, as in much of the Cautaure as-
semblage, this new species has more in common with the 
present-day tropical Panamic-Pacific fauna than it has with 
the Caribbean.

Etymology.—Named after Rüdiger Bieler of the Department 
of Zoology, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, USA, 
in recognition of his work on the genus. Stephopoma genus 
neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family TURRITELLIDAE Lovén, 1847
Subfamily TURRITELLINAE Lovén, 1847

Notes.—In this work, we follow Beu (2010) and Landau et 
al. (2013) and have tried to use a more restricted concept 
of monophyletic genera. We are not aware of any molecular 
phylogenetic work on turritellids to date. Marwick (1957) re-
viewed the genera of the Turritellidae and drew special atten-
tion to the shape of the outer lip trace, using the terms lateral 
sinus for the trace on the whorl sides and the basal sinus for 
the trace on the base. He also highlighted the importance in 
the order of appearance of the cords on the early whorls and 
used a lettering system for the spiral cords: B was the medial 
primary, D the peribasal primary generally involved with the 
suture, A the first to appear adapical to B, and C the first to 
appear abapical to B, between B and D (Marwick, 1957: 148). 
Allmon (1996) refined Marwick’s approach, leaving the letter-
ing of the spiral cords unchanged, but followed by a number 
in subscript corresponding to the teleoconch whorl of first 
appearance. Allmon (1996: 32, text-fig. 13) also character-
ized the adult whorl profiles. We have adopted his descriptive 
terminology in this section.

Despite our best efforts to place the tropical American 
species in recognized genera/subgenera, for all but one, the 
characters described do not fit neatly into any of the groups 
outlined by Marwick (1957) or Allmon (1996). A detailed 
revision of this group in the tropical American Neogene is 
needed. It is not attempted here because of the importance of 
the protoconch and neanic whorls, which are missing in most 
of the Cantaure specimens at hand.
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Genus ToRCULoidELLA Sacco, 1896

Torculoidella Sacco, 1896: 28. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Turbo varicosus Brocchi, 1814, Pliocene, Italy.

Torculoidella cocoditana (F. Hodson, 1926)
Text-figs 2(1), 3(1); Pl. 5, Figs 5–7; 

Pl. 75, Fig. 3; Pl. 96, Fig. 7 

Turritella berjadinensis cocoditana F. Hodson, 1926: 29, pl. 19, 
fig. 5, pl. 20, figs 3, 7, 10.

Turritella cocoditana. Jung, 1965: 481, pl. 63, figs 1–6.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 21487 (Pl. 96, Fig. 7), height 
35.3 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 52.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0034 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0388 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0389 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0480 
(1 juvenile), NHMW 2013/0556/0035 (15); NMB lo-
cality 12842: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17240: NMB 
(100+), NMB H13640–H13643 (4), H13645 (1); NMB 
locality 17241: NMB (33); NMB locality 17243: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17244: NMB (1); NMB locality 17245: 
NMB (30); NMB locality 17246: NMB (17); NMB locality 
17247: NMB (67); NMB locality 17248: NMB (14), NMB 
H13644 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB lo-
cality: 17517; NMB (4); NMB locality 17518: NMB (91); 
NMB locality 17520 NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: 

NMB (6), Cantaure; NMB locality 17521: NMB (100+), La 
Candelaria. 

Remarks.—Torculoidella cocoditana is the most common tur-
ritellid in the Cantaure assemblage. The protoconch consists 
of 2 elevated convex whorls, with a medium-sized nucleus. 
The junction with the teleoconch is marked by the appearance 
of cord B, rapidly followed by A and C, which appear simul-
taneously. This agrees with the species fomula AB1C given by 
Allmon (1996: 35, table 5). Irregular secondary cordlets are 
intercalated between the primaries on the third teleoconch 
whorl. On the third teleoconch whorl, primary cord D de-
velops between C and the suture. On intermediate whorls, 
cords A and B gain in strength, cord C weakens, and cord D 
develops into a basal flange. Numerous secondary and ter-
tiary cords are intercalated between the primary cords. On 
late whorls, cords A and B form elevated carinae. The whorl 
surface above cord A is strongly constricted and concave in 
profile. Cord C weakens further, becoming subobsolete on 
the last whorl. Cord D develops a wide basal flange that over-
hangs the suture. The adult whorls are campanulate in profile 
(see Allmon, 1996: 32, text-fig. 13). The lateral sinus is con-
cave, without any inflection points and the apex midwhorl is 
of Type 4B of Allmon (1996: 29, text-fig. 10). The basal si-
nus is very weakly curved, corresponding to Type 3 of Allmon 
(1996: 29, text-fig. 10).

According to the generic revision of the Turritellidae by 
Marwick (1957), the genus Torculoidella is characterized 
by the median primary B and the peribasal D dominating, 

Text-fig. 2: Identification of primary spiral cords in turritellids following Marwick (1957). Not to scale. (1) Torculoidella cocodi-
tana (F. Hodson, 1926), NHMW 2013/0556/0034. (2) Turritella matarucana F. Hodson, 1926, NHMW 2013/0556/0038. 
(3) Turritella (s. l.) gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926, NMB H20174. (4) Turritella (s. l.) paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. 
Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0390. (5) Turritella (s. l.) abrupta Spieker, 1922, NMB H20175. 
All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, Lower–Middle Miocene.
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whereas cord C is relatively weak on adult whorls. Torculoidella 
was considered a subgenus of Archimediella Sacco, 1895, by 
Marwick (1957). The lateral and basal sinus is similar in both 
Archimediella and Torculoidella. However, in Archimediella, 
the primaries B and C form the two main keels. Therefore, we 
use Torculoidella at full genus rank (Landau et al., 2013: 62).

As pointed out by Jung (1965), the relative strength of the 
sculptural elements is quite variable and gerontic specimens 
have conspicuous growth lines and rounded adult whorls.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson, 1926; Jung, 1965). 

Text-fig. 3: Character of the lateral sinus (upper figure) and basal sinus (lower figure) in turritellids following Marwick 
(1957). Not to scale. (1) Torculoidella cocoditana (F. Hodson, 1926), NHMW 2013/0556/0035. (2) Turritella (s. l.) ma-
tarucana F. Hodson, 1926, NHMW 2013/0556/0039. (3) Turritella (s. l.) gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926, NMB H20174. 
(4) Turritella (s. l.) paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0037. All: South 
of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
Lower–Middle Miocene. (5) Turritella (s. l.) abrupta Spieker, 1922, NHMW 2013/0556/0392, locality TU 961, Cativa, 
Colon Province, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, Upper Miocene. 
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Genus TURRiTELLA Lamarck, 1799, sensu lato

Turritella (s. l.) abrupta Spieker, 1922
Text-figs 2(5), 3(5); Pl. 5, Fig. 8; Pl. 96, Fig. 8

Turritella robusta Gryzbowski, 1899: 646, pl. 20, fig. 3 (non T. 
robusta Gabb, 1864); Woods in Bosworth, 1922: 110, pl. 
18, fig. 4.

Turritella robusta var. abrupta Spieker, 1922: 85, pl. 4, fig. 6.
Turritella charana Spieker, 1922: 86, pl. 4, fig. 7.
Turritella supraconcava Hanna & Israelsky, 1925: 59 (nomen no-

vum for T. robusta Gryzbowski, 1899).
Turritella trinitaria Maury, 1925a: 382, pl. 42, fig. 10; H. E. 

Vokes, 1938: 26, fig. 29.
Turritella robusta fredeai F. Hodson, 1926: 13, pl. 5, figs 1, 3, pl. 

6, figs 2, 5, pl. 7, figs 1, 6–7, pl. 9, fig. 7, pl. 29, fig. 6.
Turritella fredeai. Anderson, 1929: 119, pl. 17, fig. 1.
Turritella supraconcava var. fredeai. Weisbord, 1929: 262, pl. 9, 

figs 3–4.
Turritella abrupta. Loel & Corey, 1932: pl. 61, fig. 11, pl. 62, 

figs 2–3; Merriam, 1941: 48, pl. 29, fig. 4, pl. 30, fig. 6, pl. 
31, figs 2–4; Woodring, 1957a: 106, pl. 23, figs 6, 15–16; 
1970: 430, pl. 63, figs 22, 24; Macsotay, 1971: 36, pl. 1, 
fig. 20; Perrilliat, 1972: 39, pl. 24, figs 3–5; Macsotay & 
Scherer, 1972: 1728, fig. 5(1); W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1993: 
2, pl. 1, fig. 3.

Turritella (-) abrupta. Olsson, 1964: 190, pl. 35, fig. 1.
Turritella (?) abrupta. Landau & Silva, 2010: 22, pl. 4, figs 5–6.

Type material.—Turritella abrupta: holotype, Johns Hopkins 
University, Zorritos, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene. 
Turritella trinitaria: holotype, PRI 1099, incomplete, 
Springvale, Trinidad, Springvale Formation, lower Pliocene; 
Turritella robusta fredeai: holotype, PRI 21405 (Pl. 96, Fig. 
8), height 107.3 mm, paratype, PRI 21392, height 43.6 mm 
(incomplete), paratype, PRI 21398, height 58.6 mm (incom-
plete), paratype, PRI 21404, height 89.1 mm, Río Codore, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Miocene; paratype, PRI 21586, height 
153.2 mm, Las Muertecitas, Falcón, Venezuela, Miocene; 
paratype, PRI 21390, height 14.2 mm (incomplete), parat-
ype, PRI 21395, height 20.75 (incomplete), paratype, PRI 
21400, height 36.7 mm (incomplete), paratype, PRI 21418, 
height 78.6 mm (incomplete), La Vuelta, Falcón, Venezuela, 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 42.1 mm 
(incomplete); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20175–H20176 
(3 fragments). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 165.0 mm. 
NHMW (6) locality TU 961, Cativa, Colon Province, 
Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper Miocene; NMB lo-
cality 12861: NMB (1), Mamonal, Puerto Cumarebo, Falcón, 
Venezuela, Caujarao Formation, upper Miocene; NMB loca-

lity 13665: NMB (11), NMB locality 12854: NMB (4), El 
Busco de San Rafael, Falcón, Venezuela, Caujarao Formation, 
upper Miocene; NMB locality 15518: NMB (2), NMB locali-
ty 15520, NMB (2 fragments), Pozón, Chichiriviche, Falcón, 
Venezuela, Ojos de Agua Formation, upper Miocene; NMB 
lot 1632 1/4, El Carrizal, Mataruca Member of Caujarao 
Formation, upper Miocene; NMB locality 13359: NMB 
(45), Río Codore, Urumaco, Falcón, Venezuela, Urumaco 
Formation, upper Miocene; NMB lot DS 20/1 (1); NMB 
lot DS 20/2 (6); EDIMAR coll. (6); NHMW (7), Cañon de 
las Calderas, Cubagua Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation; 
NHMW (1) (lower yellow fine sandy bed), Cerro Barrigón, 
Araya Peninsula, Venezuela, Aramina Formation, lower 
Pliocene.

Remarks.—Turritella abrupta is a very large, solid-shelled 
species, with sharply carinate, campanulate whorls (Allmon, 
1996: 32, text-fig. 13). The protoconch is not preserved. Early 
teleoconch whorls are convex and bicarinate, with irregular 
secondary cords in the interspaces. The earliest teleoconch 
whorls are missing in the Cantaure material, but the formu-
la ABC1 was inferred by Allmon (1996: 35, table 5). In the 
Cantaure material at hand, abapically central cord B weakens 
and cord C becomes elevated forming a sharp carina placed 
below midwhorl. Numerous secondary cords are present above 
and below the carina, irregular in strength and position. The 
lateral sinus is concave, without any inflection points and the 
apex below midwhorl, of Type 4C of Allmon (1996: 29, text-
fig. 10). The basal sinus is very weakly sigmoid, corresponding 
to Type 6 of Allmon (1996: 29, text-fig. 10).

This striking, large-shelled Turritella species is found in the 
Neogene Caribbean on both sides of the Panamian Isthmus. 
The oldest record for the species is Atlantic from the La Rosa 
and Socorro formations of northern Venezuela. It is present in 
the middle and upper Miocene on both sides of the Isthmus, 
but until now had only been found on the Caribbean side 
in the Pliocene. There seems to be no satisfactory subgeneric 
group to which to assign this taxon and the character of the 
lateral and basal sinuses cannot be matched with any of the 
turritellid genera summarized by Allmon (1996: 10, table 1). 
In their statistical analysis of shell characters, Macsotay and 
Scherer (1972) suggested that T. abrupta was not closely relat-
ed to any of the other turritellids in the Neogene Caribbean, 
but could have evolved from Broderiptella Olsson, 1964.

Olsson (1964: 191) commented that the Colombian and 
Venezuelan specimens had somewhat coarser spiral sculpture 
than those from the Miocene of Ecuador, and suggested that 
the latter might be given subspecific status. However, Landau 
and Silva (2010: pl. 4, figs 6–7) showed the sculpture of the 
lower Pliocene Venezuelan specimens from Cubagua to be 
quite variable. Similarly, the strength of the spiral sculpture 
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Turritella (s. l.) gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926
Text-figs 2(3), 3(3); Pl. 6, Fig. 1; Pl. 96, Fig. 9

Turritella gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926: 17, pl. 12, figs 2, 4, 6, 
pl. 13, figs 1–6, pl. 14, figs 1, 4, 7; Jung, 1965: 484.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 21436, height 58.8 mm (Pl. 
96, Fig. 9). El Mene de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia 
State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 46.0 mm 
(incomplete); NMB locality 12842: NMB (1 fragment); 
NMB locality 17246: NMB H13650 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20174 (1); NMB H20173 (1); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB (9), Cantaure. 
NMB locality 17521: NMB (3), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Turritella gilbertharrisi has a shell of medium size 
and thickness, with flat-sided whorls and strongly developed, 
finely gemmate spiral cords. The protoconch and early tele-
oconch whorls are not preserved, but the formula ABC1 was 
inferred by Allmon (1996: 35, table 5). In the Cantaure mate-
rial, the first whorl preserved is strongly quadricostate, cords 
A, C, and D are equally developed, and cord B is weak (Type 
b of Allmon, 1996). Cords A and C are placed an equal dis-
tance from B, and the distance between B and A is less than 
that between A and the suture; cord B is at midwhorl; cord 
D is touching the abapical suture. On intermediate and adult 
whorls, all primary cords become finely gemmate by interrup-
tions to the cords by growth lines. Two secondary spiral cords 
appear between the adapical suture and cord A, also finely 
gemmate. Peribasal cord D becomes more elevated, but re-
mains narrow, overhanging the abapical suture. The lateral si-
nus is sinuous, with a single inflection point on top (Type 3A 
of Allmon, 1996: 29, text-fig. 10). The basal sinus is strongly 
sigmoid, corresponding to Type 5 of Allmon (1996: 29, text-
fig. 10).

Although in the description above, the first preserved 
whorl is quadricostate, the early teleoconch whorls of this spe-
cies are missing, and it is quite likely that they are tricostate, 
because this species most likely belongs to the same species 
group as Turritella paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & 
H. K. Hodson, 1931, described below. It can easily be sepa-
rated from that species by its gemmate spiral sculpture and 
cord D, which is simple, as opposed to formed of 2 or 3 fused 
cords and broader in T. paraguanensis. Turritella gilbertharrisi 
is exceedingly rare in the Cantaure assemblages, where it is 
known from a few fragments only.

is variable in the series of specimens illustrated by F. Hodson 
(1926) as Turritella robusta fredeai [see Landau & Silva, 
2010: text-fig. 16(7)]. Woodring (1957a: 107) considered the 
specimens from the lower Pliocene Springvale Formation of 
Trinidad to belong to a separate subspecies with a weaker ca-
rina. However, the figure by H. E. Vokes (1938: fig. 29) shows 
a specimen not significantly different from other Caribbean 
specimens of T. abrupta. Certainly H. E. Vokes (1938) used 
the name T. trinitaria as a synonym and replacement name 
for T. robusta Gryzbowski, preoccupied by T. robusta Gabb. 
Landau and Silva (2010) therefore considered these forms to 
constitute a single, widespread, variable species, possibly with 
local assemblages showing some variation. In the Cantaure 
assemblage, T. abrupta is extremely rare, represented by only 
three fragments.

According to the biozonation for the "Caribbean–An-
tillean" region based on their turritellid assemblages proposed 
by Macsotay (1971), the Turritella abrupta zone ends at the 
top of the lower Pliocene. However, T. abrupta is also repre-
sented and survived into the upper Pliocene Agueguexquite 
Formation of Mexico (Perrilliat, 1972).

In the Pacific, this Central American tropical group 
extended its northern geographical distribution as far as 
California, represented by a very similar species, Turritella 
ocoyana Conrad, 1855, which differs in the development of 
the sculpture, with the spiral cords developing earlier on the 
teleoconch whorls than in T. abrupta (Woodring, 1957a).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower Miocene: La Rosa and 
Socorro formations, Venezuela (F. Hodson, 1926; Macsotay, 
1971). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970); upper Miocene: 
Caujarao Formation, El Carrizal (Landau & Silva, 2010), 
Urumaco Formation (Landau & Silva, 2010), Ojos de Agua 
Formation, Venezuela; Usiacuri Formation, Juan de Acosta, 
Colombia (Weisbord, 1929); middle Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1957a). Upper Miocene/lower Pliocene: 
Cartagena, Colombia (Anderson, 1929). Lower Pliocene: 
Araya Formation, Cubagua Island; Aramina Formation, Araya 
Peninsula, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010); Punta Gavilán 
Formation, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010); Springvale 
Formation, Trinidad (Maury, 1925a; H. E. Vokes, 1938); 
Tuberá Group, Colombia (Landau & Silva, 2010). Upper 
Pliocene: Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 
1972). PACIFIC: middle Miocene: Cardalitos Formation, 
Peru (Marks, 1951); Progreso Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 
1964), Zorritos Formation, Peru (Gryzbowski, 1899; Spieker, 
1922). Upper Miocene: Chucunaque Formation, Darien, 
Panama (Landau & Silva, 2010).
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Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian–Burdigalian, La 
Rosa Formation, Venezuela (F. Hodson, 1926). Lower–middle 
Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965).
 

Turritella (s. l.) paraguanensis F. Hodson 
in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931

Text-figs 2(4), 3(4); Pl. 6, Figs 2–4; Pl. 96, Figs 10–11

Turritella machapoorensis paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson 
& H. K. Hodson, 1931: 9, pl. 8, fig. 1; Jung, 1965: 482, 
pl. 63, figs 9–10.

Turritella machapoorensis wiedenmayeri F. Hodson in F. Hodson 
& H. K. Hodson, 1931: 9, pl. 7, figs 1–4; Jung, 1965: 483, 
pl. 62, figs 15–16.

Type material.—Turritella machapoorensis paraguanensis: holo-
type, PRI 24141 (Pl. 96, Fig. 10), height 60.4 mm. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle 
Miocene. Turritella machapoorensis wieden-mayeri: holotype, 
PRI 24137 (Pl. 96, Fig. 11), height 52. 7 mm; paratype, PRI 
24138, height 52.2 mm; paratype, PRI 24139, height 27.8 
mm. Guariro, Buchivacoa District, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
lower or middle Miocene; paratype, PRI 24136, height 63.8 
mm. Cerro de los Tirantes, Buchivacoa District, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, lower or middle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 74.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0036 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0390 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0391 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0037 
(9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (5), NMB H13646–H13649 (4); NMB locality 17241: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17245: NMB (1 fragment); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17518: NMB (17); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (25); NMB locality 17520: NMB (10). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Turritella paraguanensis is a solid-shelled species 
with a wide apical angle, flat-sided early teleoconch whorls, 
and imbricate later whorls. The protoconch and early tele-
oconch whorls are not preserved, but the formula AB1C was 
inferred by Allmon (1996: 35, table 5). In the Cantaure mate-
rial, the first whorl preserved is strongly tricostate, with cords 
A, B, and D equally developed. Cords A and D are placed 
immediately below and above the suture, respectively; cord B 
is midwhorl. On intermediate whorls, cords A and B migrate 
abapically and weak secondary cords appear in the interspac-
es. On late adult whorls, cord A weakens; cord B strengthens 
and moves closer to cord D, together forming an elevated 
flange that overhangs the suture. Tertiary spiral threads cover 

the surface of the primary cords and the interspaces. The base 
is sharply angled. The lateral sinus is sinuous, with a single 
inflection point on top and the apex midwhorl, of Type 3B 
of Allmon (1996: 29, text-fig. 10). The basal sinus is strongly 
sigmoid, corresponding to Type 6 of Allmon (1996: 29, text-
fig. 10).

We cannot find a suitable turritellid genus in which to 
place this species. The characters of the lateral and basal si-
nus do not correspond to any of the genera summarized by 
Allmon (1996: 10, table 1). It has a solid shell with strongly 
developed spirals, similar to some species of Torcula Gray, 
1847, but Torcula species are bicarinate on early whorls. 
Broderiptella species also have straight-sided whorls, but the 
early teleoconch whorls are unicarinate. Turritella paraguan-
ensis and T. gilbertharrisi share the same shell shape, straight-
sided whorls, and strongly developed peribasal cord D, which 
overhangs the suture in late adult whorls. Furthermore, the 
shape of the lateral and basal sinuses is strongly sinuous and 
similar in both species, although we have characterized the 
shape of the basal sinus slightly differently in the two species 
according to Allmon's (1996) terminology. 

This form was described as a subspecies of Turritella mach-
apoorensis Maury, 1925, from the upper Miocene Manzanilla 
Formation of Trinidad (Pl. 96, Fig. 12). Although they belong 
to the same group of turritellids, the holotype is so poorly 
preserved that it is difficult to work out their relationship. 
Similarly, the specimen illustrated by Mansfield (1925: pl. 
7, fig. 10) is incomplete. We prefer to elevate the Cantaure 
taxon to full species rank until the Trinidad species is better 
characterized.

Turritella machapoorensis wiedenmayeri is a form in which 
a secondary spiral cord between B and D on later adult whorls 
gains in strength, so that the abapical flange on the last few 
whorls is composed of 3 subequal cords (Pl. 96, Fig. 11) 
rather than 2 as in T. paraguanensis. We consider this merely 
as the result of the variability of T. paraguanensis, because in 
some specimens, a weaker cord is found between B and D that 
does not become equal in strength to the primaries. One of 
the figured specimens (Pl. 6, Fig. 4) has a wider apical angle 
than is usual for T. paraguanensis, but this seems to be variable 
because the holotype has a much narrower apical angle, as in 
the specimen figured (Pl. 6, Fig. 3). Turritella guarirensis F. 
Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931, from the lower 
Miocene of Venezuela (Pl. 96, Fig. 13), differs significantly 
from the Cantaure shells. It has beaded spiral cords and cord 
B is far stronger than peribasal D.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; Jung, 1965). 
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Turritella (s. l.) matarucana F. Hodson, 1926
Text-figs 2(2), 3(2); Pl. 6, Fig. 5; Pl. 96, Figs 14–15

Turritella matarucana F. Hodson, 1926: 31, pl. 20, fig. 4, pl. 21, 
figs 1, 9; Woodring, 1957a: 107, pl. 22, figs 11–12; Jung, 
1965: 484, pl. 63, fig. 7.

Turritella plebeia A-L-Owensi F. Hodson, 1926: 31, pl. 20, figs 
1–2, 5–6, pl. 23, fig. 2, pl. 28, fig. 1.

Type material.—Turritella matarucana: holotype, PRI 21512 
(Pl. 96, Fig. 14), height 64.5 mm; paratypes, PRI 21495 and 
21540, Quebrada, La Vela del Coro, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Caujarao Formation, upper Miocene. Turritella alowensi: ho-
lotype, PRI 21523 (Pl. 96, Fig. 15), height 27.9 mm; para-
types, PRI 21492, 21497, and 21577, Urumaco; paratypes, 
PRI 21493 and 21496, Butare, Venezuela, Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 46.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0038 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0039 
(11); NMB locality 17241: NMB (2); NMB locality 17248: 
NMB (1), NMB H13651 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
(49); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (43). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Turritella matarucana has a tall, slender shell of me-
dium size and thickness, with frustrate whorls that are slightly 
constricted at the suture. The protoconch is not preserved. In 
the Cantaure material, early teleoconch whorls are represented 
and show them to be bicarinate. On the fifth whorl, cord A ap-
pears and there are single secondary cords between primaries 
B and C, and between C and the suture. This gives an apical 
spiral sculpture formula of C1B1A5. This is somewhat different 
from the inferred formula given by Allmon (1996: 35, table 
5) of ABC, but, as pointed out by that author, some of these 
formulae in table 5 based on Macsotay and Scherer (1972) 
might not represent the earliest teleoconch whorls. Abapically, 
the secondary cords become equal in strength to the primaries 
and a new set of secondaries appears in the interspaces, again 
strengthening abapically, so that spiral sculpture on later adult 
whorls consists of narrow, close-set, subequal spiral cords, with 
a few weaker, smaller cords on the sutural ramp. The lateral 
sinus is broadly concave, without an inflection point, with the 
apex below midwhorl, of Type 4C of Allmon (1996: 29, text-
fig. 10). The basal sinus is almost straight, corresponding to 
Type 2 of Allmon (1996: 29, text-fig. 10).

Turritella alowensi F. Hodson, 1926, was based on 
Venezuelan Miocene specimens from the State of Democracia 
with somewhat more inflated whorls, but otherwise similar. 
As pointed out by Woodring (1957a), T. matarucana cannot 
be allocated to any of the recognized genera/subgenera as out-
lined by Marwick (1957), nor can it be allocated to the genera 

characterized by Allmon (1996). Woodring (1957a) suggested 
that it was allied to T. abrupta and the T. ocoyana group, but 
the adult shell is so different from those of this group that this 
position seems unlikely.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson, 1926; Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: 
lower Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1957a); up-
per Miocene: middle Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 
1957a); Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (Woodring, 1957a).

Turritella (s. l.) cf. venezuelana F. Hodson, 1926

cf. Turritella venezuelana F. Hodson, 1926: 32, pl. 21, figs 4, 8, 
pl. 22, figs 1, 6 (Pl. 96, Fig. 16). 

Turritella cf. venezuelana. Jung, 1965: 485, pl. 63, fig. 8.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 25.6 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H13652 (figured by Jung, 1965: 
pl. 63, fig. 8) + (2); NMB locality 12842: NMB (3); NMB 
locality 17240: NMB (4); NMB locality 17248: NMB (1), 
NMB H13652 (1); NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); NMB lo-
cality 17520: NMB (43). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is similar to Turritella matarucana, 
but differs in having the whorls more angled at cord C and 
in having fewer spiral cords per whorl. For further discussion, 
see Jung (1965).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson, 1926; Jung, 1965).

Superfamily CAMPANILOIDEA Douvillé, 1904
Family AMPULLINIDAE Cossmann in

Cossmann & Peyrot, 1919
Genus PAChyCRommiUm Woodring, 1928

Pachycrommium Woodring, 1928: 391. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Amaura guppyi Gabb, 1873, Miocene, 
Dominican Republic.

Pseudocrommium B. L. Clark 1946 in B. L. Clark & Durham, 
1946: 18. Type species (by original designation): P. carmen-
ensis B. L. Clark, 1946.

Pachycrommium burnsii (Dall, 1892)
Pl. 6, Fig. 6

Amauropsis burnsii Dall, 1892: 377, pl. 22, fig. 33.
Amauropsis burnsii meridionalis Pilsbry, 1922: 387, pl. 34, figs 

23–24.
Pachycrommium burnsii. Gardner, 1947: 557, pl. 59, fig. 12.
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Type material.—Amauropsis burnsii: holotype, USNM 
112954, height 18 mm, 1 mi (1.6 km) below Bailey's Ferry, 
Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola 
Formation. Amauropsis burnsii meridionalis: holotype, ANSP 
2876, height 23.4 mm, width, 18.0 mm, exact locality un-
known, Dominican Republic, Neogene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 35.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0071 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0072 
(5); NMB locality 17516: NMB (7), NMB H18913 (1). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (12), maximum height 
34.1 mm, TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek; NHMW (1), 
height 38.5 mm, TU locality 826, Farley Creek, Calhoun 
County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation. NHMW (1), 
height 70.1 mm, TU locality 1215, Río Gurabo at Los 
Quemados; NHMW (2), maximum height 44.7 mm, López 
section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, Gurabo 
Formation.

Remarks.—Although there is a wide stratigraphical gap be-
tween the lower Miocene and the lower Pliocene occurrences 
of this species, the differences given by Pilsbry (1922) for 
separating the Dominican shells from those from Florida are 
not convincing. There is no greater difference in the depth of 
the sutural canal, the thickness of the canal rim, or the width 
of the aperture between, than there is within, the different 
populations. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Dall, 1892; Gardner, 1947); Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, 
Dominican Republic (NHMW collection). 

Clade LITTORINIMORPHA Golikov & 
Starobogatov, 1975

Superfamily LITTORINOIDEA Children, 1834
Family LITTORINIDAE Children, 1834

Subfamily LITTORININAE Children, 1834
Genus EChiNoLiTToRiNA Habe, 1956

Nodilittorina (Echinolittorina) Habe, 1956: 96. Type species 
(by original designation): Littorina tuberculata Menke, 
1828; cited as Echinolittiorina in error by Habe, 1956: 96), 
present-day, Caribbean.

Subgenus AmERoLiTToRiNA Reid, 2009

Amerolittorina Reid, 2009: 33. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Trochus ziczac Gmelin, 1791, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina) interrupta
(C. B. Adams in Philippi, 1847)

Pl. 6, Figs 7–8

Litorina [sic] ziczac var. interrupta C. B. Adams in Philippi, 
1847: 164.

Nodilittorina (Nodilittorina) interrupta. Bandel & Kadolsky, 
1982: 23, figs. 5, 16–17, 23–26.

Littorina interrupta. de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 19; Díaz & 
Puyana, 1994: 124, pl. 34, fig. 402.

Nodilittorina interrupta. Britton & Morton, 1989: 86, fig. 4-5N; 
Reid, 2002: 259.

Nodilittorina (Echinolittorina) interrupta. Reid, 1989: 99.
Echinolittorina interrupta. Reid, 2009: figs. 2D, 16C–D, 22–24 

(with further synonymy).

Type material.—Neotype, MCZ 186123, present-day, Jamaica 
(designated by Reid, 2009).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 11.6 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0040 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0041 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18910 (1), H18907 (1), 
H18908 (1) + (100+). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (20), NMB local-
ity 15907, Río Gurabo, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation, upper Miocene.

Remarks.—We are endebted to David Reid of the NHMUK 
for identifying the Cantaure specimens as conspecific with the 
present-day Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina) interrupta. A de-
tailed comparison of this species with other members of the 
subgenus was provided by Reid (2009: 68, table. 1).

The Neogene Caribbean fossil record for littorinids is 
extremely poor and was not considered in Reid's (2009) 
monograph. Specimens from the Cercado Formation of the 
Dominican Republic (NHMW coll.) were also identified as 
Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina) interrupta by D. Reid. They 
are similar to those found in the Cantaure assemblages, al-
though the maximum height is slightly less (9.6 mm). The 
color pattern preserved in the Dominican shells is similar to 
that seen in the present-day specimens. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (NHMW coll.). Present-day: western 
Atlantic, Florida to northern Venezuela, Caribbean (Reid, 
2009). 
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Superfamily TRUNCATELLOIDEA Gray, 1840
Family TORNIDAE Sacco, 1896

Subfamily TEINOSTOMATINAE Cossmann, 1917
Genus idioRAPhE Pilsbry, 1922

Idioraphe Pilsbry, 1922: 398. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Cyclops angulatus Gabb, 1873, Neogene, Dominican 
Republic.

Notes.— As discussed by Landau et al. (2013: 87), we consid-
er Idioraphe to differ from Teinostoma H. Adams & A. Adams, 
1853, in being even smaller-shelled, in having a concealed 
spire resulting in a suture consisting of an arcuate or angular 
line radiating from the apex to the periphery, in not being 
as strongly depressed, and in lacking the spout-like extension 
of the peristome characteristic of the type species, T. politum 
A. Adams in H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853. In this work, we 
follow Beu (2010: 131) in elevating most subgenera to full 
generic status. Ranking groups as subgenera of another group 
expresses a phylogenetic hypothesis about their relationship, 
which at the moment within the Teinostomatinae cannot be 
proven, and narrower taxa are more likely to be monophyletic 
than broader ones. 

idioraphe spermatia (Woodring, 1957)
Pl. 75, Figs 4–5

Teinostoma (Idioraphe) spermatia Woodring, 1957a: 69, figs 19–
24, 31–33, 37–39.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 561312, height 0.7 mm, 
dimeter 2.6 mm, locality USGS 6033c, Panama Railroad, 
ca. 3,500 feet (1,067 m) southeast of Gatun railroad sta-
tion, Canal Zone, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 1.9 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18926 (1), NMB H18926 
(1), NMB H20331 (1), NMB H20343 (1) + (50+). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation. 

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure cannot be separated 
from the smaller form of Idioraphe spermatia from the Gatun 
Formation of Panama. Woodring (1957a) described the spi-
ral sculpture, which disappears under thick enamel in larger 
specimens. The type species, I. angulatus (Gabb, 1873) from 
the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic, is larger 
shelled with an angular periphery. Idioraphe tectispira (Pilsbry, 
1953) from the Pliocene Pinecrest Formation of Florida is 
similar in shape, but there is no trace of spiral sculpture. As 
noted by Woodring (1957a), species similar to I. spermatia 

still occur on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama. Present-
day species from Florida and the Caribbean—I. obtectum 
(Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945), I. minusculum (Bush, 1897), and 
I. lerema (Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945)—show no trace of spiral 
sculpture; I. nesaeum (Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945) is less de-
pressed and has stronger spiral sculpture. On the Pacific side, 
I. narina (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945) is larger and less depressed 
than I. spermatia and does not have any spiral sculpture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: middle and upper 
Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1957a). 
 

Genus TEiNoSTomA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Teinostoma H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 122. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Cossmann, 1918): T. politum A. 
Adams, 1853, present-day, Philippines.

Pseudorotella Fischer, 1857: 52. Type species (by monotypy): 
Trochus semistriatus d'Orbigny, 1842, present-day, Carib-
bean.

Tinostoma Fischer, 1885: 834. Unjustified emendation.

Teinostoma pycnum (Woodring, 1928)
Pl. 75, Fig. 6

Pseudorotella pycna Woodring, 1928: 446, pl. 38, figs 10–12.
Teinostoma (Pseudorotella) pycnum. Woodring, 1957a: 71, figs 

25–27.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 135502, height 1.4 mm, 
diameter 2.0 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden Formation, 
Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 1.6 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20327–H20329 (3), NMB 
H20330 (1), + (61). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation. 
 
Remarks.—Teinostoma pycnum is characterized by its low tur-
biniform shell shape; below the suture on the last whorl is a 
narrow gutter bounded by a rounded subsutural collar; the 
parietal callus is thick, completely filling the umbilicus, and 
there is no sculpture. Teinostoma vitreum (Gabb, 1873) from 
the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic is similar 
in shape, but the parietal callus does not completely fill the 
umbilicus and it does not have a subsutural collar. Teinostoma 
spretum Jung, 1969, from the Melajo Member of the lower 
Pliocene Springvale Formation of Trinidad is also closely 
similar, with a turbiniform shell shape, but the basal callus 
is bordered by poorly defined line, not seen in the Cantaure 
specimens.
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The most similar specimens are those assigned to the 
present-day Caribbean Teinostoma parvicallus Pilsbry & 
McGinty, 1945, but these shells are higher spired and the pa-
rietal callus does not fill the umbilicus completely. Teinostoma 
pycnum is similar in shape to many of its present-day Caribbean 
congeners as reviewed by Rubio et al. (2011), but can be dis-
tinguished from all by either the absence of fine sculpture, 
which is present in many of the Caribbean species [i. e., T. 
reclusum (Dall, 1889), T. incertum Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945, 
T. panamense Rubio, Rolán & Lee in Rubio et al., 2011] or by 
the shape of the parietal callus, which does not completely fill 
the umbilicus (i. e., T. cocolitoris Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945, T. 
altum Pilsbry, 1953, T. lunense Rubio, Fernández-Garcés & 
Rolán, 2011), or by having a larger aperture [i. e., T. megasto-
ma (C. B. Adams, 1850), T. umbilicatum (H. C. Lea, 1843)]. 
None of the numerous present-day eastern Pacific Teinostoma 
species reviewed by Pilsbry & Olsson (1945a, 1952) seem to 
have the low turbiniform shell shape seen in the numerous 
Caribbean species mentioned above.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring 1957a). Upper Miocene: mid-
dle Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring 1957a). Pliocene: 
Bowden Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928).

Teinostoma olssoni n. sp.
Pl. 6, Fig. 9; Pl. 76, Figs 1–3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20338; paratype 1, NMB 
H20339; paratype 2, NMB H20340, NMB locality 17516; 
paratype 3, NMB H18925. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum diameter 4.2 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NHMW 2013/0566/0376 (4), NMB (100+). 

Diagnosis.—Teinostoma of small size; protoconch paucispiral; 
last whorl angular at periphery, but not carinate, bearing spiral 
rows or relatively large pits on dorsum and venter, although 
pits subobsolete mid-dorsum in some specimens. 

Description.—Shell small, lentiform, of medium thickness, 
depressed. Protoconch of 1.75 smooth, depressed whorls, 
with a medium-sized nucleus (dp = 360 μm, dn = 90 μm, dp1 
= 176 μm). Junction with teleoconch marked by beginning 
of spiral sculpture. Teleoconch of 2.5 depressed, rapidly ex-
panding whorls. Suture linear, superficial. Sculpture of spiral 
rows of relatively large pits. Last whorl flattened, angled at the 
periphery, which is placed just above midwhorl, convex at the 

base. Spiral sculpture on last whorl well developed through-
out in some specimens, whereas in others in some areas mid-
dorsal spiral rows subobsolete (Pl. 76, Figs 2a, 3a). Aperture 
rounded. Outer lip sharp. Columella thickened with columel-
lar callus plug filling umbilicus.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Diameter (mm) Height (mm)

Holotype 4.0 1.9
Paratype 1 3.6 1.8
Paratype 2 4.0 1.8
Paratype 3 4.1 1.9

 
Differentiation.—Teinostoma olssoni n. sp. is characterized by 
its angular periphery and its sculpture of spiral rows of rela-
tively large pits. In some specimens, these spiral rows of pits 
weaken middorsally and on the base, but are always well de-
veloped below the suture and at the periphery. The most simi-
lar species are the present-day Caribbean T. lenticulare (H. 
C. Lea, 1846) and T. goniogyrus Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945, 
which also have a shell with an angular periphery, but in both 
of these species, the angular periphery is carinate (not so in 
the Cantaure specimens) and the spiral sculpture is also made 
up of pits, but these are much smaller and denser than those 
in T. olssoni. In the present-day eastern Pacific fauna, T. per-
carinatum Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, is similar in shape, with an 
angular unkeeled periphery, but lacks the spiral sculpture.

Etymology.—Named in honor of Axel A. Olsson, in recogni-
tion of his enormous contribution to the knowledge of tropi-
cal American vitrinellid gastropods. Teinostoma gender neu-
ter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus SoLARioRBiS Conrad, 1865

Solariorbis Conrad, 1865: 30. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Dall, 1892): Delphinula depressa I. Lea, 1833, 
Eocene, Alabama, USA.

Vitrinella (Striovitrinella) Olsson & McGinty, 1958: 31. Type 
species (by original designation): V. elegans Olsson & 
McGinty, 1958, present-day, Caribbean.

Solariorbis pilsbryi n. sp.
Pl. 77, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20344; paratype 1, NMB 
H20345; paratype 2, NMB H20346, paratype 3, NMB 
H20347, paratype 4, NMB H20348, paratype 5, NMB 
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H20349, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (70+).

Diagnosis.—Solariorbis of small size, with paucispiral proto-
conch; last whorl rounded, bearing weak spiral cords limited 
to periphery; columellar callus weakly developed. 

Description.—Shell minute, solid, lentiform, depressed. 
Protoconch of just over 2 smooth, depressed whorls, with 
small nucleus (dp = 440 μm, dn = 50 μm, dp1 = 120 μm). 
Protoconch boundary sharply delimited. Teleoconch of 1.5 
flattened, rounded whorls. Suture impressed. Sculpture of 
pitted spirals well developed at periphery of shell, weakening 
toward suture on dorsum and umbilicus on base. Aperture 
rounded, oblique. Outer lip sharp. Columella thickened and 
reflected toward umbilicus. Umbilicus of medium width, 
deep; umbilical border thickened, slightly swelling columella 
abapically.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Diameter (mm) Height (µm)

Holotype 1.8 860
Paratype 1 1.7 830
Paratype 2 2.0 870
Paratype 3 1.8 850
Paratype 4 1.9 850
Paratype 5 1.9 840

Differentiation.—The shell of Solariorbis pilsbryi n. sp. is 
characterized by its rounded last whorl, its spiral sculpture 
limited to the periphery, and the rather weakly developed 
thickening bordering the umbilicus, which hardly forms a 
callus lobe at the columella. Several species have been de-
scribed from the Caribbean Neogene: S. clypeatus Guppy in 
Guppy & Dall, 1896, and S. colpus Woodring, 1928, from 
the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, and S. hyptius 
Woodring, 1957, and S. strongylus Woodring, 1957, from the 
Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama. These are all species 
with a carinate periphery, as are S. opistelotus (Dall, 1892) and 
S. funiculus (Dall, 1892) from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida. 
Teinostoma caroniensis Maury, 1925 (figured by Jung, 1969: 
pl. 43, figs 13–14 only), from the Melajo Member of the low-
er Pliocene Springvale Formation of Trinidad, is not a juvenile 
of that species, but a Solariorbis. It differs from S. pilsbryi in 
having the spiral sculpture covering the entire shell surface 

and in having the callus lobe produced where the umbilical 
ridge meets the columella more strongly developed. 

The genus is quite speciose in the present-day Caribbean. 
The rounded periphery of the last whorl separates Solariorbis 
pilsbryi from many of the present-day species, which are 
carinate [i. e., S. infracarinatus (Gabb, 1881), S. mooreanus 
(Vanatta, 1904)]. The present-day Caribbean S. antillensis 
de Jong & Coomans, 1988, and S. blakei (Rehder, 1944) are 
closely similar to the Cantaure species, but each differs in hav-
ing more extensive pitted spiral sculpture and a narrower and 
less sharply bordered umbilicus. Solariorbis elegans (Olsson & 
McGinty, 1958), also from the Caribbean, has a similar shell 
shape, but much stronger sculpture and a paucispiral proto-
conch of just over one whorl. Solariorbis is also speciose in the 
present-day Panamic Pacific; S. pilsbryi is most similar to S. 
gibralionis Pilsbry & Olsson, 1952, which has a similar shape 
and spiral sculpture at the periphery, but in the present-day 
species, the umbilical border forms a distinct callus lobe at the 
columella.

Etymology.—Named in honor of Henry A. Pilsbry, in rec-
ognition of his enormous contribution to the knowledge of 
tropical American vitrinellid gastropods. Solariorbis gender 
masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus WoodRiNgiLLA Olsson, 1951

Woodringilla Olsson, 1951: 43. Type species (by original des-
ignation): W. glyptylus Olsson, 1951, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Notes.—Woodringilla is here added to the list of paciphile gen-
era. This upper lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure occur-
rence is the oldest fossil record. The only other record is for the 
Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica. It is therefore part of 
the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). We 
are not aware of any eastern Pacific fossil record. This genus is 
still represented in the present-day Panamic Pacific by a single 
species, W. glyptylus Olsson, 1951, the type species. 

Woodringilla lentiformis n. sp.
Pl. 77, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20337, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.
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Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Woodringilla of small size, relatively elevated; pro-
toconch of 2.5 whorls; last whorl sculptured by close-set spiral 
cords; columellar callus plug prominent, with rugose surface, 
completely filling umbilicus. 

Description.—Shell minute, solid, elevated lentiform, im-
perforate. Protoconch depressed, paucispiral, of 2.5 smooth 
whorls, with small nucleus (dp = 200 μm, dn = 55 μm, dp1 = 
110 μm). Teleoconch of 3 depressed whorls. Suture indistinct. 
Dorsum covered in flattened spiral cords, roughly 2X width 
of interspaces. Last whorl flat-sided abapically, roundly angled 
at periphery, weakly convex below. Surface covered by spiral 
cords, except at smooth periphery. Aperture small, rounded. 
Outer lip strongly prosocline in profile, produced abapically. 
Columella smooth. Columellar callus moderately thickened, 
well delimited, adherent, bordering prominent, rounded, el-
evated columellar plug completely filling umbilicus, bearing 
slightly wave-like rugae radiating at right angles from colume-
llar callus edge.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 920 μm, diameter 1.8 mm.

Differentiation.—The genus Woodringilla is characterized by 
the presence of a ridged umbilical plug. Woodringilla lenti-
formis n. sp. is very closely similar to W. lacca (Woodring, 
1928) from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but 
the latter species is more dome-shaped, with the periphery 
placed much lower, and the base is flat and not convex as in 
the Cantaure shell. Moreover, the umbilical callus plug in W. 
lacca is continuous at the suture with a thickened subsutural 
collar on the dorsum on the last quarter whorl. The present-
day Panamic-Pacific W. glyptylus is closer in shape to the 
Jamaican W. lacca than to the Cantaure species, in having the 
periphery placed low and a flattened base. It differs from both 
of its congeners in having the ridges on the callus running in 
the same direction at the spiral cords and not at right angles to 
them, as in the shells of the two fossil Caribbean species.

Remarks.—Woodringilla lentiformis n. sp. is the earliest known 
member of the genus and is more lentiform than dome-
shaped. The affinities of this odd genus are unclear; Woodring 
(1928) and Olsson (1951) suggested that it was an offshoot 
from Teinostoma, although it could also be related to Subclimax 
Pilsbry & Olsson, 1950, the group of Anticlimax Pilsbry & 
McGinty, 1946, species with a closed umbilicus.

Etymology.—Latin lent, noun, meaning lens, + (i)form, adjec-
tive, meaning shape; reflecting the lens-shaped shell of this 

species, as opposed to the dome-shaped shells of its congeners. 
Woodringilla gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily VITRINELLINAE Bush, 1897
Genus CiRCULUS Jeffreys, 1865

Circulus Jeffreys, 1865; 315. Type species (by monotypy): 
Delphinula duminyi Requien, 1848 [= Circulus striatus 
(Philippi, 1836)], present-day, Mediterranean.

Circulus domingensis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917
Pl. 77, Figs 4–5

Cyclostrema striata Gabb, 1873: 242 [non Circulus striatus 
(Philippi, 1836)].

Circulus domingensis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 184; Pilsbry, 
1922: 397, pl. 37, figs 6–7.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 2835, height 2.25 mm, di-
ameter 4.8 mm, exact locality unknown, Neogene, Dominican 
Republic.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 3.1 mm 
(incomplete). NMB locality 17516: NMB H18920 (1 incom-
plete), NMB H18921 (1 incomplete) + (1 juvenile). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation. 
 
Other material examined.—Maximum diameter 5.5 mm. 
NHMW (30) Arroyo Bajón, Río Mao; NHMW (1) NMB 
locality 15903, Río Gurabo; NHMW (13) NMB locality 
16982, Río Cana, Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation.

Remarks.—The fragments of Circulus from Cantaure are con-
sistent with C. domingensis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, original-
ly described from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican 
Republic, and characterized by its rounded periphery and 
relatively regular, close-set spiral cords, present on both the 
dorsum and the venter of the shell. The protoconch in the 
Cantaure specimens consists of 2.5–2.75 smooth whorls (Pl. 
77, Fig. 5b). Circulus mitorraphes Gardner, 1947, described 
from the Oak Grove Sand Formation of Florida, is extremely 
similar to C. domingensis. Judging by the original figures, the 
apex can be slightly more depressed and the aperture less ob-
lique than in C. domingensis, but the sculpture and rounded 
periphery are identical. Further material might prove them 
to be conspecific. The present-day Caribbean Circulus species 
are all easily separated because none of them have spiral cords 
on the base (see Rubio et al., 2011). This genus does not seem 
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to be present in the eastern Pacific today (Pilsbry & Olsson, 
1945, 1952; Keen, 1971).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917; Pilsbry, 
1922). 

Genus CoChLioLEPiS Stimpson, 1858

Cochliolepis Stimpson, 1858: 307. Type species (by monotypy): 
C. parasitica Stimpson, 1858, present-day, Caribbean.

Cochliolepis costata n. sp.
Pl. 77, Fig. 6; Pl. 78, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18897; paratype 1, NMB 
H20332, paratype 2, NMB H18930, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB collection (8 
juveniles and fragment).

Diagnosis.—Cochliolepis of small size; protoconch of 2.5 
whorls; axial ribs on teleoconch extending into wide umbili-
cus on venter. 

Description.—Shell minute, strongly depressed, auriculiform, 
broadly umbilicate. Protoconch of 2.5 smooth whorls (dp = 
480 μm; dn = 50 μm; dp1 = 105 μm). Junction with tele-
oconch delimited by start of adult sculpture. Teleoconch of 
1¼ flattened whorls. Suture linear, impressed. Sculpture of 
close-set, slightly wavy axial ribs, about ⅓ width of interspace. 
Last whorl rapidly-expanding, depressed, rounded at periph-
ery; base convex, with axial sculpture weakening toward um-
bilicus. Aperture strongly prosocline. Outer lip sharp, strong-
ly and evenly convex. Columella excavated, smooth, a little 
reflected toward umbilicus. Parietal callus hardly developed. 
Umbilicus wide, round edged, with axial sculpture extending 
into umbilicus, although weakened. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (µm) Width (mm)

Holotype 895 1.7
Paratype 1 760 1.5
Paratype 2 800 1.9

Differentiation.—Cochliolepis costata n. sp. is immediately sep-
arated from all of its congeners by the character of its sculp-
ture. The genus in the present-day Caribbean was reviewed by 
Rubio et al. (2011) and most of its congeners are either rela-
tively smooth [i. e., C. holmesii (Dall, 1889), C. nautiliformis 
(Holmes, 1859), C. parasitica (Stimpson, 1858), C. patricioi 
Rubio, Fernández-Garcéz & Rolán, 2011, C. differens Rubio, 
Fernández-Garcéz & Rolán, 2011] or weakly striate [i. e., C. 
striata Dall, 1889, C. planispiralis Rubio, Fernández-Garcéz 
& Rolán, 2011]. The Cantaure species is the only one known 
with axial ribs.

Remarks.—Cochliolepis is tropical western Atlantic genus 
extending in the present-day faunas from the Carolinas 
to the southern Caribbean (Rubio et al., 2011; de Jong & 
Coomans, 1988). It has not been recorded in the present-day 
eastern Pacific (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, 1952; Keen, 1971) 
and we have not found it in any Panamic fossil assemblages. 
Cochliolepis costata n. sp. is an unusual member of the genus 
in having axial sculpture, and does not seem to have left any 
descendents in the present-day Caribbean.

Etymology.—Latin costatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning 
ribbed; reflecting the sculpture of close-set ribs. Cochliolepis 
gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus CyCLoSTREmiSCUS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945

Cyclostremiscus Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945: 266. Type species (by 
original designation): Vitrinella panamensis C. B. Adams, 
1852, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Ponocylus Pilsbry, 1953: 426. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Adeorbis beauii P. Fischer, 1857, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Cyclostremiscus basicostatus n. sp.
Pl. 78, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20336, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Cyclostremiscus of small size, with paucispiral pro-
toconch; last whorl periphery quadricarinate, with third ca-
rina forming periphery, fourth delimiting umbilicus; dorsum 
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smooth; venter bearing widely spaced axial ribs between third 
and fourth carinae. 

Description.—Shell minute, solid, discoidal, flattened. Proto-
conch paucispiral, consisting of ca. 2 whorls, slightly tilted in 
relation to axis of shell; protoconch/teleoconch boundary not 
clearly seen (dn = 45 μm, dp1 = 120 μm). Teleoconch of 1–1.5 
rapidly expanding flattened whorls. Periphery quadricarinate; 
third carina placed midwhorl forming periphery. Dorsal sur-
face smooth. Suture impressed. Base flattened, bordered by 
abapical carina and another carina around umbilicus, with 
widely spaced axial ribs extending between carinae. Aperture 
oblique, rounded. Outer lip not thickened. Columellar callus 
thin. Umbilicus wide, deep, smooth.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 370 µm, width 880 µm. 

Differentiation.—As in the previous species, Cyclostremiscus 
basicostatus n. sp. belongs within Group 2 of Rubio et al. 
(2011), although in this species the axial sculpture is only 
present on the base. It is most similar to the present-day 
southern Caribbean C. vanbruggeni de Jong & Coomans, 
1988, but the latter species has subobsolete axial sculpture on 
the dorsum and sides as well. It is also superficially similar 
to C. pentagonus (Gabb, 1873) from the Cercado Formation 
of the Dominican Republic and the present-day Caribbean 
(Rubio et al., 2011), in shape and position of the carinae, 
but this species has no axial sculpture and belongs to Group 
1 of Rubio et al. (2011). In the present-day Panamic-Pacific 
faunas, C. basicostatus n. sp. is most similar to C. peruvianus 
Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, but in the latter species, there is also 
weak axial sculpture on the dorsum. Indeed, the extent of the 
axial sculpture—restricted to the shell surface between the ba-
sal and umbilical carinae—distinguishes the Cantaure species 
from all of its congeners.

Etymology.—Latin basis, noun, meaning base, + costatus, -a, 
-um, adjective, meaning ribbed; reflecting the sculpture of 
ribs only on the base. Cyclostremiscus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Cyclostremiscus forticarinatus n. sp.
Pl. 78, Fig. 4

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20333; paratype 1, NMB 
H20334; paratype 2, NMB H20335, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from type material.

Diagnosis.—Cyclostremiscus of small size, with paucispiral pro-
toconch; last whorl bearing strongly developed elevated cords 
and carinae; periphery tricarinate, with secondary carinae 
formed in interspaces on dorsum and venter on last whorl; 
carinae on base beaded.

Description.—Shell minute, solid, discoidal. Protoconch pau-
cispiral, of just under two smooth whorls (dp = 300 μm, dn = 
60 μm, dp1 = 110 μm). Junction with teleoconch sharply de-
limited. Teleoconch of one rapidly expanding flattened whorl. 
Periphery strongly tricarinate; midwhorl peripheral carina far 
stronger and more elevated than remaining. Two weaker cari-
nae developed, one between suture and primary adapical ca-
rina, second between adapical and peripheral carinae on last 
¾ to ½ whorl. Surface covered by weak, close-set axial ribs. 
Suture impressed, bounded by elevated, rounded subsutural 
collar. Base flattened, bordered by abapical carina, bearing 
further thickened, elevated, somewhat beaded, carina at mid-
base and another weaker carina around umbilicus. Aperture 
oblique, rounded. Outer lip not thickened. Columellar cal-
lus thin, with slight thickening at midcolumella, continuing 
as thickening on umbilical wall. Umbilicus relatively wide, 
deep.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (µm) Width (mm)

Holotype 660 1.2
Paratype 1 800 2.0
Paratype 2 650 1.2

Differentiation.—Cyclostremiscus forticarinatus n. sp. belongs 
to what Rubio et al. (2011: 95) called Cyclostremiscus species 
Group 2, an archaic group of species with more elaborate or-
namentation as opposed to Group 1, the more present-day 
species, in which the sculpture is more subdued. This observa-
tion certainly applies to this new Miocene Venezuelan species, 
which has even more numerous and more strongly developed 
carinae than any of the present-day Caribbean Group 2 spe-
cies discussed by Rubio et al. (2011). Cyclostremiscus forticari-
natus n. sp. is immediately separated from all of its present-day 
congeners in having a broad, heavy, somewhat beaded carina 
running along the center of the base. This carina is lost in all 
of the present-day species. The central basal carina is, how-
ever, still present in some of the present-day Panamic-Pacific 
species, such as C. janus (C. B. Adams, 1852) and C. balboa 
Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, but in neither of these is the central 
basal carina as broad or as strongly developed. 
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Remarks.—The complex sculpture of primary and secondary 
keels seen in the lower Miocene Cyclostremiscus forticarina-
tus n. sp. supports the hypothesis postulated by Rubio et al. 
(2011) that elaborate ornamentation is an archaic character in 
the genus. However, the author’s Group 1, without axial orna-
ment, is also represented in the Caribbean Miocene by C. pen-
tagonus from the upper Miocene of the Dominican Republic. 
Today, the most similar species to C. forticarinatus n. sp. occur 
in the Panamic Pacific, whereas the central basal carina has 
been lost in all the present-day Caribbean species.

Etymology.—Latin fortis, -is, -e, adjective, meaning strong, + 
carinatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning keeled, shaped like a keel; 
reflecting the strongly keeled shell sculpture. Cyclostremiscus 
gender masculine.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus CANTAUREA n. gen.

Type species.—Cantaurea imperforata n. sp., Miocene, Vene-
zuela.

Other species included.—None.

Description.—Shell small, turbinate, with low spire. 
Protoconch paucispiral. Teleoconch of ca. 2 whorls bearing 
sharp spiral cords; axial sculpture absent. Aperture rounded, 
without anal or siphonal canals. Outer lip simple, oblique, 
smooth within. Columella smooth, excavated in abapical 
portion. Columella and parietal callus weakly developed or 
absent. Base imperforate, with distinct, sharply delimited, 
smooth, concave depression in umbilical area.

Remarks.—We place this genus within the Vitrinellidae based 
on its small size, relatively solid shell, and the sculpture of the 
type species. However, vitrinellids usually have a multispiral 
protoconch and a perforate base. The shape and sculpture are 
reminiscent of the tropical American genera Parviturbo Pilsbry 
& McGinty, 1945, and Parviturboides Pilsbry & McGinty, 
1950, but both of these have axial sculpture and a small um-
bilicus. We note that Parviturbo species have a protoconch of 
only one or two whorls (Pilsbry & McGinty, 1945). The um-
bilicus can also be completely closed in several groups, such 
as the teinostomids. The character of the umbilicus in the 
Cantaure species is, however, quite unlike that of any other 
vitrinellid.

Etymology.—Named after Casa Cantaure, the locality of the 
type species. Cantaurea gender feminine.

Cantaurea imperforata n. sp.
Pl. 79, Figs 1–2

Type material.— Holotype, NMB H20341; paratype 1, NMB 
H20342, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.— Known from type series only.

Diagnosis.—Cantaurea of small size, depressed-ovate, with 
paucispiral protoconch; 9–10 sharp spiral cords on last 
whorl; base imperforate, sealed by concave, sharply delimited, 
smooth depression.

Description.—Shell small, turbinate, with low spire. Protoconch 
paucispiral, of 1.75 whorls, with a medium-sized nucleus (dp 
= 290 μm; dn = 80 μm; dp1 = 140 μm). Junction with tele-
oconch delimited by scar. Teleoconch of 1.5–2 whorls. Suture 
superficial. First teleoconch whorl angled at shoulder, bearing 
3 primary spiral cords, with secondary cords on almost hori-
zontal sutural platform. Axial sculpture absent, apart from in-
distinct growth lines. Last whorl regularly convex, bearing 9 
or 10 sharp, elevated cords. Aperture rounded; outer lip not 
thickened, strongly oblique in profile, smooth within. Anal 
and siphonal canals not developed. Columella smooth, exca-
vated abapically. Columella callus slightly thickened, poorly 
delimited; parietal callus not developed. Base imperforate, 
with distinct, sharply delimited, smooth, concave depression 
in umbilical area.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 0.9 1.3
Paratype 1 1.5 2.3

Differentiation.—The very exceptional character of the um-
bilicus in this species immediately separates it from all other 
vitrinellids.

Etymology.—Latin perforatus, -a, -um, participle, meaning 
pierced, penetrated, + in-, im-, negation prefix, meaning not 
perforated; describing the umbilical area. Cantaurea gender 
feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
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Genus EPiSCyNiA Mörch, 1875

Episcynia Mörch, 1875b: 155. Type species (by monotypy): 
Trochus inornatus d'Orbigny, 1842, present-day, western 
Atlantic.

Episcynia aff. naso (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)
Pl. 79, Fig. 3

cf. Discopsis? naso Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 184.
cf. Vitrinella (Episcynia) naso. Pilsbry, 1922: 397, pl. 37, fig. 5.
cf. Episcynia naso. Woodring, 1928: 442, pl. 37, figs 19–21.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 905 μm, diameter 1.9 
mm. NMB locality 17516: NMB H19098 (1) + (3). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation. 
 
Remarks.—A single well-preserved specimen representing an 
Episcynia species is present in the NMB collections. The pro-
toconch is paucispiral, consisting of ca. 1¼ whorls (dp = 210 
μm, dn = 85 μm). The shell is very small (height 905 μm, 
diameter 1.8 mm), but there are only 3 teleoconch whorls. 
The last whorl is sharply angular at the carina, which is finely 
serrated. The outer lip inserts on the last whorl at the suture. 
Episcynia naso from the Dominican Republic is very similar 
indeed. The holotype is twice the size of the Cantaure shell, 
but also has one extra teleoconch whorl. The insertion of the 
outer lip is at the carina. Pilsbry (1922: 397) considered the 
fossil shells from the Dominican Republic distinct from the 
present-day E. inornata (d'Orbigny, 1842), but without speci-
fying the differences. Woodring (1928: 442) reported E. naso 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, and sepa-
rated the fossil species from E. inornata based on the present-
day species having a smooth keel. However, E. inornata was 
reviewed by Rubio et al. (2011: 126, figs 68A–F) and their 
excellent SEM photographs show E. inornata to have a finely 
serrated carina. The Dominican species is very similar, but 
seems to have a more coarsely serrated keel than E. inornata. 
The serrations in the Cantaure shell are coarser than those 
of E. inornata, but possibly finer than those illustrated by 
Pilsbry (1922: pl. 37, fig. 5) for E. naso. Despite extensive 
collecting, we have not found further specimens of Episcynia 
in the Dominican assemblages. Until further material from 
the Dominican and Venezuelan species becomes available, 
we leave the Cantaure shell in open nomenclature. Episcynia 
megalia Woodring, 1957, described from the middle Miocene 
lower Gatun Formation of Panama, is the largest member of 
the genus and more closely related to some of the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific species in which the outer lip inserts below 
the carina. Episcynia mauryi Gardner, 1947, described from 

the Oak Grove Sand Formation of Florida has a less depressed 
shell profile and the carina is not serrated.

Two species are recognized in the tropical western Atlantic: 
E. inornata from the Caribbean and E. itanhura Simone, 
2012, from Brazil. Rubio et al. (2011: 126, figs 68A–F) syno-
nymized E. inornata with Vitrinella multicarinata Dall, 1889. 
The specimens illustrated by the authors show considerable 
variability, the typical morphotype with rounded whorls and 
"multicarinata" morphotype having angular whorls, as the 
name would suggest. The protoconch illustrated for the 
present-day shells has a diameter of about 190 μm (Rubio et 
al., 2011: figs 68E–F), similar to that of the fossil shell from 
Cantaure. Episcynia itanhura has more rounded whorls, a less 
prominent peripheral carina, and the protoconch is only half 
the diameter (90 μm vs. 190 μm).

In the Panamic-Panamic Pleistocene and present-day 
faunas, Episcynia bolivari Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, is larger 
and has a more finely serrated peripheral carina than in the 
Cantaure species. Episcynia medialis Keen, 1971, is also larg-
er than the Cantaure species, and differs from its congeners 
in having the outer lip juncture deflected below the carina. 
The present-day Californian E. devexa Keen, 1946, is larger 
shelled and higher spired than any of its congeners (diameter 
4.0 mm, height 2.9 mm), and the suture is deflected even 
farther downward from the carina than in E. medialis and the 
peripheral carina is not serrated.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Superfamily VERMETOIDEA Raafinesque, 1815
Family VERMETIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily VERMETINAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus PETALoCoNChUS H. C. Lea, 1843

Petaloconchus H. C. Lea, 1843c: 162. Type species (by monotypy): 
P. sculpturatus H. C. Lea, 1845, Miocene, Virginia.

Petalochonchus Prat, 1936: 7. Error for Petaloconchus.
Petaloconcha Cossmann, 1912: 135. Unjustified emendation of 

Petaloconchus Lea, 1843. 
Petaloconhus Korobkov, 1955: 225. Error for Petaloconchus. 
Petalocrechas Hall, 1868: 48. Error for Petaloconchus.

Petaloconchus sp.
Pl. 6, Fig. 10

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 15.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0042 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0043 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (9); NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (4); NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (18); NMB locality 17520: NMB (8). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.
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Remarks.—The tropical American Neogene Petaloconchus spe-
cies are in need of revision, and this requires more and better 
material than we have available. The species can be roughly 
separated into those that form a fairly regular, open cylinder 
and those that have irregular coiling. Species with regular coil-
ing are P. sculpturatus sculpturatus H. C. Lea, 1845, from the 
Pliocene of Virginia, and the larger, but otherwise similar, 
southern Caribbean, lower Pliocene subspecies P. sculptura-
tus alcimus Mansfield, 1925 (see Landau & Silva, 2010: 33). 
Petaloconchus domingensis (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the 
lower Pliocene Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic 
has been synonymized with P. sculpturatus, but the specimens 
at hand coil less regularly than either P. s. sculpturatus or P. 
s. alcimus, and the tubercles at the intersections between the 
axial ribs and the concentric growth lines are more strongly 
developed. Although Woodring (1959: 162) reported scant 
material from the Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama, nu-
merous specimens at hand from Cativa are similar to those 
from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic. As 
reported by Woodring (1959), we also have some irregularly 
coiled specimens, found together with the more common 
loosely coiled form. The tropical American Neogene species 
coiling irregularly is P. floridanus Olsson & Harbison, 1953, 
from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida. 

The specimens from Venezuela are small and irregularly 
coiled. The protoconch is not preserved in any of the speci-
mens. The sculpture is reticulate, without tubercles devel-
oped at the intersections. We have compared these Cantaure 
specimens with specimens matched for size from the Gurabo 
Formation at Aroyo Zalaya. There a small form occurs with 
loosely coiled and irregularly coiled forms found together. 
Whether these are a deep-water form of P. domingensis or a 
separate species is unclear. The two differ in sculpture; the 
ribs on the Arroyo Zalaya form are strongly tuberculate at the 
sculptural intersections, whereas the sculpture is more evenly 
reticulate in the Venezuelan form. The Venezuelan form is 
more similar to P. floridanus, but only half the size, and we 
have not found clusters in the Venezuelan assemblages. This 
differentiation is unsatisfactory and requires further study.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus ThyLACodES Guettard, 1770

Thylacodes Guettard, 1770: 143. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Keen, 1961): Serpulorbis polyphragma Sassi, 
1827, present-day, Mediterranean.

Tulaxodus Guettard, 1770: 143. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Keen, 1961): Serpulorbis polyphragma Sassi, 1827, 
present-day, Mediterranean. Considered unavailable by 
Keen (1961: 191), but is available following ICZN (1999a) 
Art. 11.4.1, 11.5, and 12.1; see Bieler & Petit (2010: 183).

Tulaxodes Herrmannsen, 1849: 636. Incorrect subsequent spell-
ing; see Bieler & Petit (2010: 183–184). 

Serpulorbis Sassi, 1827: 483. Type species (by monotypy): S. 
polyphragma Sassi, 1827, present-day, Mediterranean (see 
Bieler & Petit, 2010).

Lemintina Risso, 1826: 114. Type species (by monotypy): L. cu-
vieri Risso, 1826 [= Thylacodes polyphragma (Sassi, 1827)], 
present-day, Mediterranean.

Lememtima Bucquoy et al., 1884: 236. Error for Lemintina. 
Lementina Risso, 1826: 432 [= captions to pl. 2]. Variant origi-

nal spelling of Lemintina. 
Lemitina Higo, 1973: 58; Higo & Goto, 1993: 110. Error for 

Lemintina.

Thylacodes papulosus (Guppy, 1866)
Pl. 7, Fig. 1

Vermetus papulosus Guppy, 1866: 292, pl. 17, fig. 3; Guppy, 
1876: 519.

Lemintina papulosa. Maury, 1917: 291, pl. 22, fig. 10; Woodring, 
1928: 346, pl. 26, fig. 6; Gardner, 1947: 585, pl. 55, fig. 
20.

Serpulorbis papulosus. Weisbord, 1929: 35, pl. 8, fig. 13; 
Woodring, 1959: 161, pl. 29, fig. 13; Pflug, 1961: 22, pl. 
2, figs 2–4, 7; Jung, 1969: 444; Landau & Silva, 2010: 34, 
pl. 6, fig. 10.

Serpulorbis papulosa. Olsson, 1922: 317, pl. 12, fig. 1; Maury, 
1925a: 225; Anderson, 1929: 144.

Vermetus (Lemintina) papulosus. Rutsch, 1934: 46, text-fig. 6, pl. 
1, fig. 14, pl. 2, fig. 1.

Type material.—NHMUK 64081, fragments, Bowden, 
Jamaica, Bowden Formation, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 15.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0044 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0045 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (6). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 170.0 mm. 
NHMW (2), Lopez section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation. NHMW (2), TU locality 961, 
Gatun Formation, Cativa, Colon Province, Panama, Gatun 
Formation, middle–upper Miocene. NMB locality 17527: 
NMB (1), Buenevara, Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela, 
Buenevara Adentro beds, lower–middle Miocene. NMB lot 
DS 6925 (6); EDIMAR coll. (4); NHMW (8) (ex BL coll.), 
lower Pliocene, Araya Formation, Cañon de las Calderas; 
NHMW (2) (ex BL coll.), lower Pliocene, Araya Formation 
Cerro Colorado, Cubagua Island; NHMW (1) (ex BL 
coll.), lower yellow fine sandy bed, lower Pliocene, Aramina 
Formation Cerro Barrigón, Araya Peninsula.

Remarks.—Thylacodes papulosus is widely distributed in the 
Miocene and Pliocene Neogene Caribbean region. This spe-
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cies is characterized by its sculpture of widely spaced swol-
len knobs, which distinguish it from T. decussatus (Gmelin, 
1791), which has finer sculpture. Jung (1969) suggested that 
T. papulosus might be the forerunner of T. decussatus, however, 
they coexist in the lower Pliocene Caribbean in the Savaneta 
Glauconitic Sandstone Member of the Springvale Formation, 
Trinidad (Jung, 1969).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Buenevara Adentro beds, Venezuela (this 
paper); Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (this paper). 
Middle Miocene: Shoal River Formation, Florida (Gardner, 
1947); Brasso Formation, Trinidad (Woodring, 1959). Upper 
Miocene: Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Maury, 
1917); middle Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1959). 
Lower Pliocene: Araya Formation, Cubagua Island; Aramina 
Formation, Araya Peninsula, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 
2010); Punta Gavilán Formation, Falcón, Venezuela (Rutsch, 
1934); Tuberá Group, northern Colombia (Weisbord, 1929; 
Anderson, 1929); Savaneta Glauconitic Sandstone Member 
and Melajo Clay Member of Springvale Formation, Trinidad 
(Maury, 1925a; Pflug, 1961; Jung, 1969); Gurabo Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Maury, 1917). Lower Pliocene: Río 
Banano Formation, Costa Rica (Olsson, 1922). Lower–upper 
Pliocene: Bowden Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). 

Superfamily CALYPTRAEOIDEA Lamarck, 1809
Family CALYPTRAEIDAE Lamarck, 1809

Genus CALyPTRAEA Lamarck, 1809

Calyptraea Lamarck, 1809: 78. Type species (by monotypy) 
Patella chinensis Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, European.

Galerus Gray, 1847b: 157. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Patella chinensis Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Calyptraea centralis (Conrad, 1841)
Pl. 7, Fig. 2; Pl. 79, Fig. 4

Infundibulum centralis Conrad, 1841: 348; 1845: 80, pl. 45, fig. 
5.

Calyptraea (Infundibulum) concentricum H. C. Lea, 1846: 249, 
pl. 35, fig. 39.

Calyptraea (Infundibulum) candeanum d'Orbigny, 1847: 190, pl. 
24, figs 26–29.

Trochita occidentalis Gray, 1850: 84, pl. 130, fig. 2 [sic, 3].
Trochita centralis. Tuomey & Holmes, 1856: 109, pl. 25, fig. 8; 

Emmons, 1858: 276, fig. 193.
Trochita (Infundibulum) centralis. Conrad, 1863: 568.
Trochita (Infundibulum) concentrica. Conrad, 1863: 568.
Trochita concentrica. Meek, 1864: 15.
Trochita candeana. Guppy, 1867: 160; 1874: 440.
?Galerus parvulus Dunker, 1875: 244.
Trochita Collinsii Gabb, 1881: 342, pl. 44, fig. 11; Guppy, 1910: 

5.

Calyptraea Candeana. Tryon, 1886: 121, pl. 34, figs 76–77, 
82–83.

?Calyptraea Candeana. Dall, 1889: 284.
Calyptraea centralis. Dall, 1892: 353; Martin, 1904: 248, pl. 59, 

fig. 2; Grabau & Shimer, 1909: 713, fig. 1029; Maury, 1912: 
100, pl. 13, fig. 6; Gardner & Aldrich, 1919: 18; Pilsbry, 
1922: 385; Maury, 1925a: 243, pl. 43, fig. 2; Mansfield, 
1930: 120; H. E. Vokes, 1938: 5; Gardner, 1947: 562. 
pl. 56, figs 3–5; Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 277; Abbott, 
1954: 169, pl. 21, fig. o; Woodring, 1957a: 80; Warmke & 
Abbott, 1961: 86, pl. 15, fig. o; Jung, 1969: 471; Perrilliat, 
1972: 61, pl. 26, figs 15–16; Morris, 1973: 163, pl. 45, 
fig. 3; Abbott, 1974: 139, fig. 1534; Rios, 1975: 64, pl. 17, 
fig. 256; Altena, 1975: 29, pl. 6, figs 9–10; H. E. Vokes & 
E. H. Vokes, 1983: 20, pl. 7, fig. 7; Ward & Blackwelder, 
1987: 171, pl. 37, figs 5–6; L. D. Campbell, 1993: 69, fig. 
333; Díaz & Puyana, 1994: 160, fig. 582; Rios, 1994: 71, 
pl. 24, fig. 274; Macsotay & Campos Villaroel, 2001: 52; 
Simone, 2002: 6, 40, figs 12–14; Rios, 2009: 126, fig. 306; 
Lee, 2009: 76, fig. 357; Landau & Silva, 2010: 24, pl. 4, fig. 
9; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 63, fig. 160.

Calyptraea cf. centralis. Rutsch, 1942: 103.
Calyptraea (Calyptraea) centralis. Robinson, 1991: 237, pl. 9, fig. 

8.

Type material.—Lost (Woodring, 1957a: 80).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diamter 13.8 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20400 (1) + (10 juveniles). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (1), Tenmile Creek, 
Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation. 
NHMW (2), Locality TU 69A, Walton County, Florida, 
USA, Shoal River Formation. NHMW (6), NMB local-
ity 16923, Arroyo Bajón, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, 
Cercado Formation. NHMW 2010/0038/0045 (2), Las 
Calderas Canyon, NHMW (2), Cerro Colorado, Cubagua 
Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation, lower Pliocene; NHMW 
(20), Griffin Brothers Pit, Palm Beach County, Florida, USA, 
Caloosahatchee Formation, upper Pleistocene.

Remarks.—As pointed out by several authors (Gardner, 1947; 
Woodring, 1957a; Jung, 1969), the present-day specimens 
of this species tend to be smaller than the fossil ones, with 
the present-day shells rarely surpassing 15 mm in diameter 
(Woodring, 1957a; Díaz & Puyana, 1994). Almost all of the 
specimens from Cantaure are very small, the largest reaching 
13.8 mm diameter. L. D. Campbell (1993: 69) also noted that 
there were at least two "ecomorphs" in the Pliocene Yorktown 
Formation of North Carolina; the more common form 5–7 
mm in diameter, about equal in height and width, and the 
other larger, flatter, and 15–20 mm in diameter. Although he 
suggested some difference in ecological requirements between 
the specimens of the two assemblages, it is not clear from 
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the text whether the two are sympatric or occur in distinct 
geographical areas. All of the Cantaure shells are of the flatter 
form. Jung (1969) noted that the protoconch of some speci-
mens from the lower Pliocene Coubaril beds of upper Morne 
l'Enfer Formation of Trinidad had concentric riblets on the 
last part of the protoconch, but smooth and transitional speci-
mens co-occurred, and he concluded that this character was 
not of taxonomic importance. We have not observed riblets in 
the protoconch of the Cantaure specimens (Pl. 79, Fig. 4).

Calyptraea centralis is a very widespread and long-lived 
species. Similarly, in the eastern Atlantic, a single widely 
distributed species, C. chinensis (Linnaeus, 1758), is present 
in the North Sea Basin, eastern Atlantic European frontage 
and North Africa, the Mediterranean, and Paratethys, rang-
ing stratigraphically from the middle Miocene to the present-
day (Landau, Marquet, & Grigis, 2004; Landau, Silva, & 
Mayoral, 2011).

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Culebra Formation, Panama 
(Woodring, 1957a). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Gardner, 1947). Middle Miocene: Oak Grove 
Sand Formation, Florida, USA (Gardner, 1947); Shoal River 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1947). Upper Miocene: Cercado 
Formation, Dominican Republic (NHMW coll); middle 
Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1957a); Mataruca 
Member of Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 
2010). Lower Pliocene: Araya Formation, Cubagua Island, 
Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010); Punta Gavilán Formation, 
Falcón, Venezuela (Rutsch, 1942); Savaneta Glauconitic 
Sandstone Member and Melajo Clay Member of Springvale 
Formation, Trinidad (Maury, 1912, 1925a; H. E. Vokes, 1938; 
Jung, 1969); Coubaril beds of upper Morne l'Enfer Formation 
(Jung, 1969); Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic 
(Pilsbry, 1922). Upper Pliocene: Tamiami Formation, Florida, 
USA (Olsson & Harbison, 1953); Yorktown Formation, 
Virginia, USA (Ward & Blackwelder, 1987; L. D. Campbell, 
1993); Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1972). 
Lower Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa Rica (Robinson, 
1991). Lower–upper Pleistocene: Matura Shell Bed, Talparo 
Formation, Trinidad (Maury, 1925a; Jung, 1969). Upper 
Pleistocene: Caloosahatchee Formation, USA (NHMW coll.). 
Present-day: North Carolina and West Indies to Uruguay 
(Abbott, 1954, 1974; Díaz & Puyana, 1994; Daccarett & 
Bossio, 2011).
 

Genus BoSTRyCAPULUS Olsson & Harbison, 1953

Bostrycapulus Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 279. Type species 
(by original designation): Patella aculeata Gmelin, 1791, 
present-day, western Atlantic.

Notes.—The Crepidula aculeata species group has a distinctive 
shell shape, in which traces of coiling are retained. The shelf on 
the ventral side of the shell has a distinctive longitudinal ridge 
and the shell often shows numerous spines on the dorsum. 
This group was assigned to the subgenus Bostrycapulus, now 
recognized at full genus level (Collin, 2005). Phylogenetic 
analyses of calyptraeids based on anatomical (Collin, 2003a) 
and molecular (Collin, 2003b) data showed that species 
in the B. aculeatus group fall outside Crepidula s. s. and are 
more closely related to Crucibulum Schumacher, 1817, and 
Crepipatella Lesson, 1831 (see Collin, 2005).

Bostrycapulus calyptraeiformis (Deshayes, 1830)
Pl. 7, Figs 3–4; Pl. 79, Fig. 5

Crepidula calyptraeiformis Deshayes, 1830: 27.
Calyptraea echinus Broderip, 1834: 39; 1835: 203, pl. 29, fig. 1; 

Hoagland, 1986: 173.
Calyptraea hystrix Broderip, 1834: 39; 1835: 203, pl. 29, fig. 2. 
Crepidula aculeata. Parodiz, 1939 (partim): 695; Hoagland, 

1977: 364 (partim) [non Bostrycapulus aculeatus (Gmelin, 
1791)].

Bostrycapulus aculeatus. Olsson & Harbison, 1953 (partim): 280; 
Simone, 2002 (partim): 18.

Crepidula cf. aculeata. Collin, 2003b: 618.
C. cf. aculeata. Collin, 2003a: 541.
Bostrycapulus calyptraeformis [sic]. Collin, 2005: 94, figs 1A, 5B, 

E, 8A.

Type material.—Crepidula calyptraeiformis: 2 syntypes, 
MNHN (Hoagland, 1983; Collin, 2005), one of which was 
figured by Hoagland (1983). Calyptraea echinus: 3 syntypes, 
NHMUK 1975113. Calyptraea hystrix: 3 syntypes, NHMUK  
1966629.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 34.1 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0481 (1); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (7 + 4 juveniles), NMB 
H20399 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Collin (2005) showed that what had until then 
been known as Crepidula aculeata was in fact a complex made 
up of at least eight species that should be placed in the ge-
nus Bostrycapulus (see note above under genus). The species 
were distinguished based on differences in adult morphology, 
embryonic morphology, mode of development, protoconch 
morphology, and DNA sequence data. Unfortunately in the 
fossil record, soft parts are missing. However, although the 
species could not be reliably separated based on their tele-
oconchs, Collin (2005) found some differences in protoconch 
morphology. Specimens from the present-day western Atlantic 
were found to have paucispiral protoconchs of slightly more 
than a single whorl, with irregular growth lines typical of di-
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rect development with nurse eggs. These correspond to B. 
aculeatus. Specimens from the Bay of Panama and Peru had 
smaller protoconchs with more whorls regularly increasing in 
size, typical of planktotrophic development. These correspond 
to B. calyptraeiformis (Deshayes, 1830), with a protoconch of 
1.5 whorls; this species is the only Bostrycapulus with plank-
totrophic development . 

The fossil specimen from Cantaure (Pl. 79, Fig. 5) shows 
a protoconch of 1.75 whorls, slightly larger than that docu-
mented by Collin (2005) for present-day shells, but probably 
within its intraspecific variability. It is also possible that the 
protoconch has reduced in size slightly over time, but the 
one-quarter whorl difference is, in our opinion, insufficient 
to erect a new species.The dorsum of the teleoconch is spiny, 
similar to that of its congeners, and the septum also fits with 
the generic description. 

Bostrycapulus odites Collin, 2005, which also occurs along 
the present-day Atlantic coast of South America as well as 
South Africa, differs from B. calyptraeiformis in also having 
a paucispiral protoconch of just over one whorl, similar to 
that of B. aculeatus, but with irregular growth lines toward the 
protoconch aperture.

This lower–middle Miocene record for Bostrycapulus 
agrees with the genetic clock as derived by Collin (2005). We 
suggest that in the lower–middle Miocene, B. calyptraeiformis 
probably ranged throughout tropical America, only to be re-
stricted to the Panamic-Pacific side subsequent to or during 
the closure of the Central American Seaway. A distinct species 
B. aculeatus evolved in the Caribbean with a distinct develop-
ment mode. We note that Collin (2005) acknowledged the 
occurrence of the species in the Miocene of Virginia in her 
synonymy of B. aculeatus. We are unsure whether the pro-
toconch of the fossil specimens was examined. If this record 
is correct, both species were present in the western Atlantic 
Miocene. We have not included in the distribution the many 
tropical American Neogene records of "Crepidula aculeata" in 
our synonymy; these must be evaluated using protoconch di-
mensions to determine to which species they belong.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: northern Peru to the 
Pacific coast of eastern Panama and the Perlas Islands (Collin, 
2005).

Genus CREPidULA Lamarck, 1799

Crepidula Lamarck, 1799: 78. Type species (by monotypy): 
Patella fornicata Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, European.

Crypta Gray, 1847b: 157. Type species (by monotypy): Patella 
fornicata Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, European.

Garnotia Gray, 1857: 117. Type species (by monotypy): 
Crepidula solida Hinds, 1844 (= C. adunca G. B. Sowerby I, 
1825), present-day, eastern Pacific.

Crypta (Ianacus) Mörch, 1852: 146. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Wenz, 1940): Crepidula plana Say, 1822, 
present-day, northwestern Atlantic.

Crepidula cantaurana F. Hodson in F. Hodson & 
H. K. Hodson, 1931

Pl. 7, Fig. 5; Pl. 80, Fig. 1; Pl. 96, Fig. 17

Crepidula cantaurana F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 8, pl. 6, figs 3–5; Jung, 1965: 499, pl. 66, figs 10–
11.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24135, maximum diam-
eter 49.9 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 68.0 
mm x 59.5 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0046 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0047 (9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (6); NMB 
locality 17240: NMB (4), NMB H13678 (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB (100+ and 2 juveniles), NMB H20396 (1); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (1).

Remarks.—Crepidula cantaurana is by far the largest Crepidula 
in the Cantaure assemblage. It has an almost circular shell 
with strong axial rugae or ribs on the dorsum; in some speci-
mens, the rugae become bifid toward the periphery. Many of 
the largest specimens show signs of barnacles or gastropods 
such as Petaloconchus attached to the dorsum, There is no 
tropical American fossil or present-day species comparable to 
C. cantaurana.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Forma-
tion, Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; Jung, 
1965).

Crepidula depressa Say, 1822
Pl. 7, Fig. 6; Pl. 80, Fig. 2

Crepidula depressa Say, 1822: 225; Collin, 2000: 1501, figs 3C, 
D, 5B, E, 6A middle, B middle. 

Type material.—Considered lost by Hoagland (1977) and 
could not be located in the ANSP collection (Collin, 2000). 
Neotype, ANSP 19187, length 19.4 mm, Sanibel Marina, 
Sanibel Island, Florida, USA (Collin, 2000a).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 35.0 
mm x 20.3 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0048 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0049 (10); NMB locality 12842: NMB (18); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+ and 15 juveniles), NMB 
H20405 (1); NMB locality 17517: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (3); NMB locality 17520: NMB (9), Cantaure. 
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NMB locality 17521: NMB (2), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Collin (2000) showed that based on morphology, 
developmental mode, and molecular data, the present-day 
western American flat limpets generally assigned as a single 
species, Crepidula plana Say, 1822, consists of a complex of 
three species. Her data proved Say (1822) to be correct in de-
scribing two species from the eastern coast of North America: 
C. plana from New Jersey to eastern Florida and C. depressa 
in the southeastern United States. Both of these species are 
closely similar and show planktotrophic development (Collin, 
2000). They are difficult to separate based on shell morpholo-
gy. Crepidula plana has a smooth protoconch (usually eroded) 
without an obvious protoconch-teleoconch boundary. The 
early shell expands quickly, bulging past the protoconch. In 
C. depressa, the protoconch is similar, but the early teleoconch 
expands more slowly than in C. plana. In the Cantaure shells 
(Pl. 80, Fig. 2), the protoconch is identical to that figured 
by Collin (2000: 1506, fig. 3c) for C. depressa, and the early 
teleoconch does not have the bulge shown by Collin (2000: 
1506, fig. 3a) in C. plana. The size of the protoconch is also 
similar; the specimen of C. depressa illustrated by Collin has a 
protoconch diameter of 560 μm, and the Cantaure specimen 
measures 640 μm. The protoconch-teleoconch boundary in 
the specimen of C. plana illustrated by Collin is unclear, mak-
ing protoconch measurement imprecise. 

The third species, Crepidula atrasolea Collin, 2000, is 
clearly separated from its present-day eastern American con-
geners and the Cantaure species by having a paucispiral pro-
toconch comprising less than one whorl and by exhibiting a 
direct mode of development (Collin, 2000). In view of the 
difficulty involved in identifying these species, we have not 
attempted to interpret the historical records.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: Gulf coast of Texas, both 
Gulf and Atlantic coasts of Florida (Collin, 2000).

Crepidula sp.
Pl. 7, Fig. 7

Cantaure material examined.—Diameter 39.6 mm x 18.4 
mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0050 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—This Crepidula species, represented by a single 
specimen, is characterized by its elongated, slender shell shape 

and strong dorsal curvature. The apex is eroded, which makes 
further identification impossible.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus CREPiPATELLA Lesson, 1831

Crepipatella Lesson, 1831: 389. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Calyptraea adolphei Lesson, 1831 [= Crepipatella 
peruviana (Lamarck, 1822)], present-day, Chile.

Notes.—Crepipatella is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil 
record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene south-
ern Caribbean, but we have no further fossil record in the 
Caribbean, nor in the eastern Pacific. It is therefore part of the 
GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b).

Crepipatella insculpta (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 8, Figs 1–2; Pl. 80, Fig. 3

Crepidula? (Crepipatella?) insculpta Jung, 1965: 500, pl. 66, figs 
7–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13680, diameter 21.2 mm 
x 19.6 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13679, diameter 25.4 mm 
x 24.0 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 36.5 
mm x 34.2 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0051 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0052 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0053 (12); NMB 
locality 12842: NMB (14); NMB locality 17240: NMB 
H147011–H147013 (3); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+ 
and 7 juveniles), NMB H20406 (1 juvenile); NMB locality 
18172: NMB (1).

Remarks.—Crepipatella was first introduced as a subgenus of 
Calyptraea, was subsequently used by that author as a subge-
nus of Crepidula (see Lesson, 1832), and has been elevated 
to full genus rank by present-day authors (Veliz et al., 2012). 
The group is commonly distinguished from other calyptraeids 
based on a rounded convex shell with a somewhat cupped in-
ternal septum showing a deep notch on the animal's left side. 
The Cantaure shells are typical for the genus. The protoconch 
(Pl. 80, Fig. 3) comprises little more than one whorl and has a 
large nucleus, although the protoconch-teleoconch boundary 
is unclear. This type of protoconch is strongly suggestive of a 
direct mode of development.

Today, Crepipatella occurs in cold water in South Africa, 
along both coasts of South America, both coasts of the North 
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Pacific, and tropical Panama (Keen 1971). Crepipatella is 
therefore a paciphile genus. One or two present-day tropical 
American eastern Pacific species occur, depending on whether 
C. lingulata (Gould, 1846) is considered a synonym of C. dor-
sata (Broderip, 1834). Either way, both of these forms differ 
from C. insculpta in having the apex more pointed and closer 
to the periphery.

The cold water South American Crepipatella species were 
reviewed by Veliz et al. (2012). Three species were recognized; 
C. dilatata (Lamarck, 1822), C. fecunda (Lamarck, 1822), 
and C. occulta Veliz, Winkler, Guisado, & Collin, 2012, of 
which only the last shows direct development. The adult shell 
of C. occulta differs from that of C. insculpta in having the 
apex placed closer to the periphery.

Crepipatella apprimus Vokes, 1975, from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida differs in having the dorsum sculptured 
by coarse ribs. 

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Genus CRUCiBULUm Schumacher, 1817

Crucibulum Schumacher, 1817: 56. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; J. Q. Burch, 1946): C. rugosa-costatum 
Schumacher, 1817 (= Patella auricula Gmelin, 1791), 
present-day, southeastern USA, Caribbean.

Subgenus diSPoTAEA Say, 1824

Dispotaea Say, 1824: 131. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Olsson & Harbison, 1953): Calyptraea costata Say, 
1820, Pliocene, Virginia, USA.

Notes.—Although we have avoided the use of subgenera 
whenever possible, we retain the subgenus Dispotaea for spe-
cies in which the internal cup is fused to the interior of the 
shell, whereas in Crucibulum s. s., the internal cup is com-
pletely detached.

Crucibulum (dispotaea) equadorense Olsson, 1932
Pl. 8, Fig. 3; Pl. 96, Fig. 18

Crucibulum (Crucibulum) equadorense Olsson, 1932: 212, pl. 
24, fig. 11; Marks, 1951, p. 94.

Crucibulum (Dispotaea) equadorense. Jung, 1965: 498, pl. 66, 
figs 5–6.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 2348, maximum diameter 
21.4 mm, Amen, Ecuador, Progreso Formation, middle 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 26.4 
mm x 23.7 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0054 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0055 (6); NMB locality 17240: NMB (3), NMB 
H13677 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (11); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB (20). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its sculpture of 
relatively uniform and broad radial ribs. The height and shape 
of the shell are extremely variable and depend on the substra-
tum to which the animal was attached, although most shells 
are relatively high. The apex is placed slightly posterior to the 
center and bent to the left. The internal cup is narrowly fused 
along its entire length.

The holotype of Crucibulum (Crucibulum) equadorense 
(Pl. 96, Fig. 18) is a calcareous pseudomorph of the shell, in 
which only the dorsum can be observed. On what grounds 
Olsson placed this species in the subgenus Crucibulum is 
unclear because the internal cup is not visible. This species 
should be assigned to the subgenus Dispotaea because the in-
ternal cup is fused along the entire length to the interior of 
the shell. The dorsal sculpture is indeed similar to that seen in 
the Ecuadorian holotype. We therefore accept Jung's (1965) 
identification unless further Ecuadorian material should prove 
otherwise. For further comparison see Jung (1965: 499).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). PACIFIC: middle 
Miocene, Progreso Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 1932).

Crucibulum (dispotaea) waltonense Gardner, 1947
Pl. 8, Fig. 4; Pl. 80, Fig. 4

Crucibulum (Dispotaea) waltonense Gardner, 1947: 568, pl. 56, 
figs 16–17; Jung, 1965: 497, pl. 66, figs 3–4.

?Crucibulum (Dispotaea) marense Weisbord, 1962: 218, pl. 20, 
figs 10–11.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 371873, height 14.0 mm, 
maximum diameter 25.5 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton 
County, Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 37.3 
mm x 33.4 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0056 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0057 (14); NMB locality 12842: NMB (50); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (5), NMB H13675 (1); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (100+ and 15 juveniles), NMB 
H20407 (1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17520: NMB (5); NMB locality 18172: NMB (2). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.
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Other material examined.—Maximum diameter 18.3 mm. 
NHMW (1), Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, Florida, 
USA, Shoal River Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its large flattened 
shell. The protoconch consists of just over 1.75 smooth 
whorls, with a small nucleus; the first part of the teleoconch 
bears incremental growth lines only, followed by fine, close-set, 
rounded radial ribs crossed by the fine growth lines. The inter-
nal cup is relatively narrowly attached along the entire length. 
Crucibulum (Dispotaea) waltonense is separated from C. (D.) 
equadorense by having a larger, more depressed shell and finer 
radial sculpture, and the cup is attached more broadly than in 
C. (D.) equadorense. We agree with Jung (1965: 498) that the 
shell described as C. (D.) marense by Weisbord (1962) from 
the upper Pleistocene Mare Formation of Venezuela is prob-
ably the same species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Forma-
tion, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida, USA (Gardner, 1947). ?Upper Pleistocene: 
Mare Formation, Venezuela (Weisbord, 1962).

Genus TRoChiTA Schumacher, 1817

Trochita Schumacher, 1817: 57. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Rehder, 1943): T. spiralis Schumacher, 1817 [= 
T. trochiformis (Born, 1778)], present-day, eastern Pacific.

Notes.—Trochita is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil record 
starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean 
and it disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene. It is there-
fore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 
2009b). In the eastern Pacific, it first appears in the middle 
Miocene Temblor Formation of California (Grant & Gale, 
1931), and we have found it in the upper Pliocene–lower 
Pleistocene Charco Azul Group of Costa Rica (NHMW 
coll.).

Trochita angusticostata n. sp.
Pl. 8, Figs 5–6

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0060; para-
type 1, NMB H18899; paratype 2, NMB H20179; paratype 
3, NMB H20180; paratype 4, NMB H20181 (subadult), 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower-middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Trochita of medium size, bearing axial sculpture 
of ca. 25 narrow rugose ribs; secondary rib developed in inter-
spaces on second halves of penultimate and last whorls. 

Description.—Shell of medium size and thickness, calyptraei-
form, strongly depressed. Protoconch abraded. Teleoconch of 
3–3.5 strongly depressed, flat-sided to weakly convex whorls, 
with periphery at abapical suture. Suture superficial. Axial 
sculpture appearing close to apex, of ca. 25 very narrow, ru-
gose ribs, much narrower than their interspaces, with  sec-
ondary rib developed in most interspaces on second half of 
penultimate and last whorl. Base concave, smooth; septum 
incomplete.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Diameter (mm)

Holotype 22.5 56.1 x 48.7
Paratype 1 11.7 39.9 x 36.8
Paratype 2 17.6 43.8 x 38.1
Paratype 3 13.2 29.4 x 25.9
Paratype 4 6.0 20.4 x 18.2

Differentiation.—Trochita angusticostata n. sp. is similar to 
the present-day western Atlantic T. pileus (Lamarck, 1822) in 
having sculpture composed of narrow axial ribs, but differs in 
having a larger and relatively more depressed shell (maximum 
diameter for T. pileus is 30 mm; Pastorino & Urteaga, 2012: 
73). The axial sculpture of the Cantaure species commences 
close to the apex, whereas in T. pileus, an area around the 
apex is smooth. On the last whorl of T. angusticostata n. sp., a 
secondary rib is intercalated between most of the primaries, a 
feature not seen in the present-day species. The protoconch of 
T. pileus bears prominent axial sculpture on the last half whorl 
(Pastorino & Urteaga, 2012), unfortunately the protoconch 
is worn in all of the the fossil specimens. The specimens of T. 
angusticostata n. sp. are easily separated from T. paucicostata n. 
sp. (see below) in having much finer axial sculpture.

Etymology.—Latin angustus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning nar-
row, + costatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning ribbed; reflecting 
the sculpture of very narrow axial ribs. Trochita gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Trochita paucicostata n. sp.
Pl. 9, Fig. 1; Pl. 80, Fig. 5

Trochita trochiformis. Woodring, 1957a: 81, pl. 19, figs 11–14 
[non T. trochiformis (Born, 1778)].
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their interspaces. Few of the Cantaure shells have the septum 
complete, but in those that do, the edge seems less sinuous 
than in the present-day species. The Panamanian lower and 
middle Miocene specimens illustrated by Woodring (1957a: 
pl. 19, figs 11–14) as T. trochiformis are also not conspecific 
with the present-day shells, but represent T. paucicostata n. 
sp. with 21–27 broad ribs. Curiously, the shell illustrated 
by Jung (1969: pl. 47, figs 12–13) from the lower Pliocene 
Matura member of the Springvale Formation of Trinidad as 
T. radians does seem to be conspecific with the present-day 
specimens (30 axial ribs), or is possibly an intermediate form. 
This suggests that there was a transition from the fossil to the 
present-day species at the end of the Miocene or beginning of 
the Pliocene. Trochita floridana Olsson & Petit, 1964, from 
the Pliocene of Florida, is a much larger- and taller-shelled 
species (maximum height 38.4 mm, diameter 67.4), with a 
more sinuous septum. In the present-day western Atlantic, 
the genus is represented by a single species, T. pileus, which 
differs in having a shell with much finer axial sculpture, usu-
ally starting on later whorls, a much more sinuous septum, 
and a protoconch with prominent axial sculpture on the last 
half whorl (Pastorino & Urteaga, 2012).

Remarks.—As with many of the species found in Cantaure, 
Trochita paucicostata n. sp. has a much closer relationship to 
the present-day eastern Pacific T. trochiformis than it does to 
the present-day western Atlantic T. pileus.

Etymology.—Latin paucus, -a, -um (plural pauci, -ae, -a), ad-
jective, meaning few, + costatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning 
ribbed; reflecting the sculpture of relatively few axial ribs. 
Trochita gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Superfamily VANIkOROIDEA Gray, 1840
Family HIPPONICIDAE Troschel, 1861

Genus hiPPoNix Defrance, 1819

Hipponix Defrance, 1819: 8. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation: Gray, 1847b): Patella cornucopia Lamarck, 1803, 
Eocene, France.

Hipponyx Defrance, 1819 (alternative representation).

hipponix aff. antiquatus (Linné, 1767)
Pl. 80, Fig. 6

aff. Hipponix antiquatus Linné, 1767: 1259.
?Hipponix tortilis Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896: 322, pl. 27, 

fig. 15.
?“Hipponix” tortilis. Woodring, 1928: 374, pl. 29, figs 14–15.
Hipponix cf. antiquatus. Jung, 1969: 469, pl. 47, figs 6–7.

Calyptraea (Trochita) cf. radians. Jung, 1965: 497, pl. 66, figs 
1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0058; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0379; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0380; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0381; 
paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0382; paratype 5, NMB 
H15082 (illustrated by Jung, 1965: pl. 66, figs 1–2), NMB 
locality RR 230; paratype 6, NMB H18901 (1 juvenile), 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum diameter 52.2 mm x 49.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0059 (4); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17240: NMB (1), NMB H13674 (1); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (53).

Diagnosis.—Trochita of medium size, bearing axial sculpture 
of ca. 18–28 broad, coarsely rugose ribs.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively solid, calyptraei-
form, depressed. Protoconch of just over 1.5 smooth whorls, 
with small nucleus coiled at angle to shell axis (dp = 600 μm). 
Teleoconch of 3–3.5 strongly depressed, flat-sided whorls, 
with periphery at abapical suture. Suture superficial. First 
teleoconch whorl smooth, except for growth lamellae. Axial 
sculpture appearing on second teleoconch whorl, consist-
ing of 18–28 coarse, irregular, rugose ribs, wider than their 
interspaces, strengthening toward periphery. Base concave, 
smooth; septum almost straight, very weakly sinuous.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Diameter (mm)

Holotype 17.8 38.7
Paratype 1 13.4 37.2
Paratype 2 18.7 40.0
Paratype 3 17.8 38.7
Paratype 4 13.5 38.7
Paratype 5 9.2 24.6

Differentiation.—We agree with Jung (1969: 473) that the 
shells from Cantaure are not conspecific with the present-day 
eastern Pacific Trochita trochiformis (Born, 1778) (= Trochus 
radians Lamarck, 1816; ?= Trochita spirata Forbes, 1852; see 
Pastorino & Urteaga, 2012). They differ from the present-day 
T. trochiformis in having, in most specimens, fewer axial ribs 
(18–28, mean 21.5, n = 20 versus 26–42, mean 30.9, n = 
20), which are broader than their interspaces, whereas in the 
present-day species they are equal or narrower in width than 
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Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 10.0 mm; 
NMB locality 12842: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20379 (1) + (11). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Some very small specimens of a Hipponix species 
from Cantaure with fine axial sculpture consisting of flat-
tened ribs and prominent concentric lamellae are present in 
the NMB collections. The protoconch is not preserved. These 
specimens would have been indentified as H. antiquatus, 
which was long thought to be present on both sides of the 
Isthmus of Panama (i. e., Warmke & Abbott, 1961; Abbott, 
1974; Rios, 1970, 1975, 1985, 1994; Leal, 1991). However, 
Yonge (1953, 1960) described eastern Pacific specimens of H. 
antiquatus, which were found by Simone (2002) to differ in 
anatomical details from western Atlantic ones. The western 
Atlantic specimens were assigned to a new species: H. leptus 
Simone, 2002. Unfortunately, both the protoconch and tele-
oconch characters of the two species are inseparable, making 
further classification of the fossil material impossible.

The description of the western Atlantic species Hipponix 
leptus, and the restriction of H. antiquatus to the eastern 
Pacific, causes a problem. According to Simone (2002), there 
are some doubts about the actual locality of the type of H. an-
tiquatus (quoting Gary Rosenberg as a personal communica-
tion for this information). Because the anatomical studies by 
Yonge (1953, 1960) were based on Pacific specimens, Simone 
(2002) considered the designation of the Pacific popula-
tion as H. antiquatus coherent. However, H. antiquatus was 
described by Linné (1767), who most likely had a western 
Atlantic specimen at hand, because none of Linnaeus' (1758) 
(or Linné's 1767) material came from the tropical Panamic 
Pacific (see Keen, 1971). This means that H. leptus is a junior 
synonym of H. antiquatus, and a new name is needed for the 
extant eastern Pacific species.

The protoconch of the Atlantic species was illustrated by 
Redfern (2013) under the name Hipponix antiquatus, and was 
shown to have sculpture of close-set spiral threads, a type of 
common to all western Atlantic Hipponix species (Redfern, 
2013). Woodring (1928) figured the holotype of H. tortilis 
Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896, from the lower Pliocene 
Bowden Formation of Jamaica. The teleoconch corresponds 
to a hipponicid shell with horizontal lamellae, which fits well 
within the variability of H. leptus. In his account, Woodring 
(1928) described the protoconch as having spiral threads. It is 
likely that the Pliocene Bowden specimens are the same spe-
cies as that from Cantaure, and that the present-day eastern 
Pacific and western Atlantic species only diverged following 
the closure of the Central American Seaway. The same com-
ment applies to the shells illustrated as H. cf. antiquatus from 

the lower Pliocene Springvale Formation of Trinidad by Jung 
(1969: pl. 47, figs 6–7).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Lower Pliocene: Springvale Formation, 
Trinidad (Jung, 1969); ?Pliocene: Bowden Formation, Jamaica 
(Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896; Woodring, 1928).
 

hipponix ceras Woodring, 1928
Pl. 9, Fig. 2

Hipponix ceras Woodring, 1928: 374, pl. 29, figs 10–13; Jung, 
1965: 496, pl. 65, fig. 1; Perrilliat, 1963: 17, pl. 4, figs 5, 
14.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 369519, height 5.2 mm, 
diameter 9.5 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden Formation, 
Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 30.8 mm 
x 25.9 mm, height 18.6 mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0061 (1), 
NHMW 2013/0556/0062 (25); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17240: NMB (2), NMB H13673 (1); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We agree with Jung (1965) that despite the dif-
ference in size, the Cantaure shells are indistinguishable 
from Hipponix ceras from the Pliocene Bowden Formation 
of Jamaica. The upper Pliocene specimens from the 
Agueguexquite Formation of Mexico reported by Perrilliat 
(1963) are also small. The apex in all of the Cantaure speci-
mens is eroded and the height of the shell is highly variable. 
The sculpture consists of fine axial ribs cut by close-set con-
centric lamellae, giving the surface a finely reticulated appear-
ance. The specimen illustrated here (Pl. 9, Fig. 2) has very 
regular sculpture, whereas that by Jung (1965: pl. 65, fig. 1) 
is somewhat less regular. Hipponix ceras does not seem to have 
any related forms living in present-day times on either side of 
the Isthmus of Panama.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, 
Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). Upper Pliocene: Agueguexquite 
Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1963).

hipponix epicranum (Woodring, 1928)
Pl. 81, Fig. 1

Capulus (Capulus) epicranum Woodring, 1928: 372, pl. 29, fig. 
7.
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Type material.—Holotype, USNM 369517, length, 5.2 mm, 
width 3.7 mm, convexity 2.9 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden 
Formation, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 3.4 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20381 (1) + (4 juveniles). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Five small shells are present in the NMB collection 
representing a small-shelled Hipponix species with strong ra-
dial ribs. The protoconch is paucispiral, as is typical for the ge-
nus. Unfortunately, any surface sculpture is eroded. The shells 
are similar to the present-day Caribbean H. incurvus (Gmelin, 
1791), but the sculpture is stronger than in the present-day 
species, which usually has far more numerous, weaker, and 
close-set ribs. These small shells coincide with the descrip-
tion and figure given for Capulus (Capulus) epicranium  by 
Woodring (1928: pl. 29, fig. 7), who also compared his new 
taxon with H. incurvus. We provisionally consider the two 
species distinct, although further fossil material is required to 
verify that the sculptural strength does not intergrade. It is 
interesting to note that wheras the Cantaure and Bowden for-
mations do not share many species, all three Hipponix species 
are found in both assemblages. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, 
Jamaica (Woodring, 1928).

Family VANIkORIDAE Gray, 1840
Genus mACRomPhALiNA Cossmann, 1888 

Macromphalina Cossmann, 1888: 184. Type species (by original 
designation): Sigaretus problematicus Deshayes, 1864, mid-
dle Eocene, France. 

Chonebasis Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945: 258. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): C. peruviana Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945, 
present-day, Peru.

macromphalina partimsculpturata n. sp.
Pl. 81, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18898, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Macromphalina of small size, with multispiral 
protoconch of 3 whorls bearing spiral cords; teleoconch of 

1.5 whorls; first whorl bearing close-set axial ribs, extending 
over base, but not within umbilicus; ribs stopping abruptly, 
leaving last half-whorl smooth. 

Description.—Shell minute, strongly depressed, auriculiform, 
fragile. Protoconch tilted from shell axis, multispiral, mam-
millate, of 3 whorls; surface sculpture on apical 1.5 whorls 
eroded, with last 1.5 protoconch whorls bearing 5 narrow, 
elevated cords. Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited. 
Teleoconch of 1.5 depressed, rapidly expanding whorls. 
Suture deeply impressed. Sculpture on first teleoconch whorl 
of close-set, curved, axial ribs, wider spaced and weakening 
abapically. Spiral sculpture of narrow, slightly wavy, close-set 
cords. Last whorl depressed, rounded at shoulder and periph-
ery, with periphery placed low; base convex; umbilicus very 
wide, deep, without keeled edge. Sculpture on last whorl of 
axial ribs forming conspicuous folds at suture, obsolete on 
dorsum, strengthening again at periphery and over base, su-
bobsolete in umbilicus; spiral sculpture stopping abruptly on 
dorsum of last half whorl, absent on base. Aperture ovate, 
strongly prosocline in profile; outer lip sharp. Columella thin; 
parietal callus poorly developed.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 1.1 mm, width 1.9 mm.

Differentiation.—The genus Macromphalina differs from 
Megalomphalus Brusina, 1871, in comprising shells that are 
more depressed; the protoconch is often tilted in relation to 
the main shell axis; the umbilicus is very wide and the aper-
ture is strongly prosocline in profile (Rolán & Rubio, 1998). 
Although represented by a single specimen, M. partimsculp-
turata n. sp. is characterized well enough to warrant descrip-
tion. It is separated from most of its present-day Caribbean 
congeners by the character of the sculpture. The axial ribs are 
only developed along the whole dorsum on the first teleo-
conch whorl. Most of the present-day Caribbean species have 
sharp axial ribs developed throughout. In the present-day 
Caribbean M. apexplanum Rolán & Rubio, 1998, the axial 
sculpture also weakens toward the aperture, but this species 
has a smooth paucispiral protoconch. The most similar species 
is the present-day Caribbean M. canarreos Rolán & Rubio, 
1998, which has a very similar protoconch, although it has 
one whorl less than that of M. partimsculpturata n. sp. It also 
has similar sculpture on the first teleoconch whorl, although 
this continues to the aperture and is not subobsolete on the 
dorsum of the last whorl as in the Cantaure species. The last 
whorl profile in the two species is, however, quite different; 
M. canarreos has a regularly convex profile, with the periphery 
midwhorl, whereas in M. partimsculpturata n. sp., the periph-
ery is roundly angled at the suture and base, and the widest 
point is close to the base.
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The genus is also speciose in the present-day tropical 
eastern Pacific, albeit described under the genus Chonebasis, 
which is now considered a synonym. We note that accord-
ing to Pilsbry and Olsson (1945: 258), the protoconch of 
Chonebasis is smooth, whereas that of most, although not all, 
Caribbean species has some form of spiral sculpture (see Rolán 
& Rubio, 1998). The shell profile of some of these present-
day Panamic-Pacific species, such as M. symmetrica (Pilsbry & 
Olsson, 1945) and M. carinata (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1945), are 
similar to that of M. partimsculpturata n. sp., but the present-
day Panamic species have sculpture developed on the entire 
surface, and a smooth protoconch.

Etymology.—Latin partim, adverb, meaning partly, + sculptu-
ratus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning sculptured or sculptural; re-
flecting that, unlike most of its congeners, only part of the last 
whorl is sculptured. Macromphalina gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily XENOPHOROIDEA Troschel, 1852 (1840)
Family XENOPHORIDAE Troschel, 1852 (1840)
Genus xENoPhoRA Fischer von Waldheim, 1807

Xenophora Fischer von Waldheim, 1807: 213. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Gray, 1847b): X. laevigata Fischer 
von Waldheim, 1807 (= Trochus conchyliophorus Born, 
1780), present-day, Caribbean.

Phorus Montfort, 1810: 158. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Trochus agglutinans Lamarck, 1804, Eocene, France.

xenophora sp.
Pl. 9, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—Height 4.3 mm (juvenile); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20182 (1). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The material at hand consists of a single incom-
plete juvenile shell. Further comment is not possible, except 
that it has a flattened multispiral protoconch.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily STROMbOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815
Family STROMbIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily STROMbINAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus STRomBUS Linnaeus, 1758

Strombus Linnaeus, 1758: 742. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Montfort, 1810): S. pugilis Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Caribbean.

Pyramis Röding, 1798: 58. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Winckworth, 1945): P. striata Röding, 1798, present-
day, Caribbean.

Strombella Schlüter, 1838: 22. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Abbott, 1960): Strombus pugilis Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Caribbean. Invalid, junior objective synonym 
of Strombus.

Notes.—Strombids are very poorly represented in the southern 
Caribbean Neogene. The earliest record is that of a specimen 
illustrated by Ferreira and da Cunha (1957: pl. 2, figs 4–6) 
from the lower Miocene Pirabas Formation of Brazil, which 
probably represents a species of Persististrombus Kronenberg 
& Lee, 2007. Persististrombus is a paciphile genus, which dis-
appeared from the Caribbean at the end of the early Pliocene 
(Landau & Silva, 2010). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 
stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern 
Pacific fossil record, Persististrombus is recorded in the lower 
Pliocene upper Onzole Formation of Ecuador (Jung & Heitz, 
2001; as Lentigo, see Landau & Silva, 2010: 31), the Pliocene 
of Carmen Island, Baja California (Grant & Gale, 1931), 
and we have found it in the Pacific fossil record in the upper 
Pliocene–lower Pleistocene Charco Azul Group of Costa Rica 
(NHMW coll.).

We assign the specimens from Cantaure to Strombus, al-
though as discussed below, generic placement of some of the 
Caribbean Neogene species can be problematic. This is the 
earliest record for Strombus in the Gatunian paleobiogeo-
graphical province.

Strombus cf. bifrons G. B. Sowerby I, 1850
Text-fig. 4(1–2); Pl. 9, Fig. 4

cf. Strombus bifrons G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 48, pl. 9, fig. 9; 
Freiheit & Geary, 2009: 16, pl. 1, figs 1–23, pl. 2, figs 
1–23.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 47.0 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0063 (1 incomplete); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H18932 (1 incomplete), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB H20577–H20579 (3), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.
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Description.—Shell small for genus, robust, fusiform. 
Protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls missing; 5.5 
teleoconch whorls preserved. First 2.5 whorls convex with 
close-set, narrow opisthocline axial ribs. Sculpture changing 
relatively abruptly over ca. ¼ whorl; whorls becoming shoul-
dered, axial ribs weakening, replaced by strong sharp tuber-
cles at shoulder, placed midwhorl. Subsutural ramp widen-
ing on last 2 whorls, becoming slightly concave, displacing 
shoulder abapically to below midwhorl; whorl profile below 
tapering to abapical suture. Suture superficial, undulating 
weakly around shoulder tubercles. Spiral sculpture on spire 
whorls restricted to a couple of weak subsutural cords. Last 
whorl moderately inflated, very weakly constricted at base, 
somewhat depressed ventrally, bearing 7 sharp tubercles at 
shoulder. Surface of last whorl covered by narrow, subequal 
spiral cords. Aperture elongate. Outer lip moderately expand-
ed, with unglazed rim, plicate or smooth within; stromboid 
notch shallow. Anal canal not developed; siphonal canal short, 
open, posteriorly recurved. 

Remarks.—The Cantaure material is poorly preserved and ex-
tremely rare, therefore the species is described based on mate-
rial from the La Candelaria beds, which are also part of the 
Cantaure Formation. Even there, specimens are scarce; three 
shells are at hand, of which two are relatively well preserved.

These Cantaure specimens are extremely close to Strombus 
bifrons from the lower–middle Miocene to lower Pliocene 
Baitoa to Gurabo formations of the Dominican Republic 
(Freiheit & Geary, 2009) and the Pliocene Bowden Formation 
of Jamaica (Freiheit & Geary, 2009: pl. 1, figs 10–11). This 
species, as in most strombs, is extremely variable in almost 
all shell characters (see Freiheit & Geary, 2009: 17), but the 
Cantaure shells seem to be smaller, stockier, with fewer shoul-
der knobs on the last whorl (7 versus 8–12), and possibly 
broader, but with less prominent spiral sculpture on the last 
whorl below the shoulder knobs. Based on the scant material 
at hand, we cannot make a firm statement on the identity of 
the Cantaure species.
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Text-fig. 4: Strombus cf. bifrons G. B. Sowerby I, 1850. (1) NMB H20577, height 38.8 mm, width 25.9 mm; (2) NMB 
H20578, height 41.9 mm, width 26.1 mm; NMB locality 17521, La Candelaria, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, La 
Candelaria beds, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, Lower–Middle Miocene.
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Generic placement is also complicated. As pointed out 
by Kronenberg and Lee (2007: 258), the differences between 
Strombus and Persististrombus are difficult to quantify and are 
more qualitative. For each of the distinguishing characters 
outlined by Kronenberg and Lee (2007), one can find excep-
tions to the rule, albeit in a single specimen within a spe-
cies. For example, Strombus species have no spiral sculpture 
below the shoulder knobs, however, S. lindae Petuch, 1994, 
from the Pleistocene of Florida does. Specimens of the ex-
tant Caribbean S. pugilis rarely exhibit spiral sculpture (G. 
Kronenberg collection).

Species with typical Perisististrombus features, as character-
ized by the type species Strombus granulatus Swainson, 1822, 
(i.e., tall spire, slender elongated last whorl, second row of 
knobs below the shoulder on the last whorl, and spiral sculp-
ture), first appear in the lower Miocene southern Caribbean 
in the Pirabas Formation of Brazil (S. goeldii Ferreira & da 
Cunha, 1957). Representatives of this typical form can also be 
found in the upper Chipola Formation of Florida (S. adrichi 
Dall, 1890) and in the Venezuelan lower Pliocene (S. granu-
latus; see Landau & Silva, 2010), and rarely in the Bocas del 
Toro Pliocene (see Jung & Heitz, 2001). This typical form 
migrated to the eastern Pacific where its fossil record starts in 
the upper Miocene Onzole Formation of Ecuador (Jung & 
Heitz, 2001).

Typical Strombus species, characterized by the type species 
S. pugilis (i.e., shorter spire, inflated last whorl, single row of 
knobs on last whorl, which is devoid of spiral sculpture, and a 
somewhat pointed expansion of adapical portion of outer lip), 
are first represented by S. proximus G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, 
from the Cercado and Gurabo formations of the Dominican 
Republic (Freiheit & Geary, 2009). This species probably gave 
rise to the extant Caribbean S. pugilis and S. alatus Gmelin, 
1791. Strombus migrated to the eastern Pacific, its earliest 
fossil record being that of S. propegracilior Dall & Ochsner, 
1928, which gave rise to the extant eastern Pacific S. gracilior 
G. B. Sowerby I, 1825.

A number of Caribbean Neogene strombid species have 
characters intermediate between those of Persististrombus and 
Strombus. Defining generic characters for these strombs is 
made almost impossible by the enormous interspecific vari-
ability typical of the family. In our opinion, Strombus evolved 
from a Persististrombus ancestor in the Caribbean. This 
is supported by the molecular phylogeny of Latiolais et al. 
(2006). Although the transition from Persististrombus, now 
extinct in the Caribbean, to Strombus is somewhat blurred 
and the assignment of some species to one or other genus 
arbitrary, the Caribbean Neogene species that do not have 
typical Persististrombus characters (as described above) should 
be assigned to Strombus. These species include S. chipolanus 
Dall, 1890, and S. mardieae Petuch, 2003, from the Chipola 

Formation of Florida, which were placed in Persististrombus by 
Kronenberg and Lee (2007: 259).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily TRIVIOIDEA Troschel, 1863
Family TRIVIIDAE Troschel, 1863

Subfamily TRIVIINAE Troschel, 1863
Genus NivERiA Jousseaume, 1884

Niveria Jousseaume, 1884b: 415. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Jousseaume, 1884a): Cypraea nivea G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1832, present-day, Caribbean.

Sulcotrivia F. A. Schilder, 1933: 18. Type species (by original 
designation): Cypraea dimidiata Bronn, 1831, Pliocene, 
Europe.

Circumscapula Cate, 1979: 109. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Trivia myrae G. B. Campbell, 1961, present-day, 
Gulf of California. 

Notes.—In this section, the authors would like to comment on 
criticisms on the Niveria section of the Cubagua monograph 
(Landau & Silva, 2010) published in a review by Fehse and 
Grego (2014). They wrote: "It can be problematic when non-
specialists lay down definitions on gastropod families which 
they do not fundamentally know or understand" (Fehse & 
Grego, 2014: 9). Science is fueled by differences in opinion, 
but personal attacks have no place in scientific papers. Landau 
and Silva (2010) reported N. pediculus (Linnaeus, 1758) s. 
l. from Cubagua, with caution in the text that this species 
group was in need of revision. Fehse and Greco (2014) cor-
rected this classification to N. aff. miamiensis Petuch, 1991, a 
species from the Pinecrest Formation of Florida. This species 
is illustrated by numerous specimens in Fehse and Grego's 
publication (2014: pl. 16, fig. 101, pl. 19, figs 112–119) and 
differs considerably from the specimen from Cubagua in hav-
ing (1) narrower, more wide-spaced dorsal ribs, (2) a broad 
dorsal sulcus, and (3) the ends of the dorsal ribs, where they 
are cut by the dorsal sulcus, developed into large beads. To us, 
the specimen from Cubagua is far more similar to the shells 
of N. pediculus figured by Fehse and Grego (2014). However, 
despite the fact that Fehse and Grego (2014) considered the 
Landau and Silva's (2010) concept of N. pediculus incorrect, 
they quoted Landau and Silva's (2010) synonymy for the spe-
cies.

Niveria carlottae Dolin, 1991
Pl. 9, Fig. 5

Niveria (Niveria) carlottae Dolin, 1991: 56, figs 64–65.
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Type material.—Holotype, USNM 442678, height 8.4 mm, 
width 6.3 mm, TU locality 998; paratype 1, USNM 442679, 
height, 8.6 mm, width 5.7 mm, TU locality 546, Tenmile 
Creek, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 9.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0064 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0065 
(1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Triviids are extremely rare in the Cantaure as-
semblage. In all, three specimens are present in the NHMW 
collection and none in the NMB collections. Two of them 
have a well-developed dorsal furrow, which either depresses, 
interrupts, or bisects the ribs, and lack a dorsal hump, placing 
them in the genus Niveria. The Cantaure shells are regularly 
rounded, with ca. 12 ribs bisected by the dorsal furrow; the 
ribs are slightly thickened at their extremities, adjacent to the 
furrow. The marginal callus is weak. The venter is somewhat 
flattened, but still convex, with 20–21 labral teeth and 17 col-
umellar teeth. The fossula is weakly concave and denticulate. 
We ascribe these shells to N. carlottae, originally described 
from the Chipola Formation of Florida. 

The genus Niveria is represented in the present-day 
Caribbean by N. nix (F. A. Schilder, 1922), which is imme-
diately separated from N. carlottae by its strongly developed 
marginal callus. Niveria suffusa (Gray, 1827) has a more cylin-
drical shell, with more numerous ribs on the dorsum, which 
are more distinctly cut by a deeper and wider dorsal furrow; 
the ends of the ribs adjacent to the furrow are more strongly 
thickened. Niveria brasilica Fehse & Grego, 2005, is similar to 
N. carlottae in having a more rounded shape and a weak mar-
ginal callus, but is smaller shelled, with more produced ex-
tremities, and the dorsal furrow hardly interrupts the ribs. As 
mentioned by Dolin (1991), this species is similar to several 
others from the eastern Atlantic middle Miocene, Langhian, 
of France, such as N. dertoparvula (Sacco, 1894).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Dolin, 1991); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper).
 

Genus doLiChUPiS Iredale, 1930

Dolichupis Iredale, 1930: 83. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Cypraea producta Gaskoin, 1836, present-day, south-
east Asian Seas.

Decoriatrivia Cate, 1979: 95. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Cypraea paucilirata G. B. Sowerby II, 1870, present-
day, eastern Pacific.

Notes.—Dolin (1991) suggested that the tropical American 
Dolichupis species could be divided into two linages, one 
with numerous, thin ribs, and the other with wider-spaced, 
thick sinuous ribs. The Cantaure shell clearly belongs in the 
latter. Landau et al. (2009b) listed the thin-ridged clade of 
Dolichupis as paciphile. This will not be discussed here be-
cause the Cantaure species belongs to the thick-ribbed clade.

We note that the genus Pusula Jousseaume, 1884, so 
prominent in the Floridian Plio/Pleistocene (Fehse & Grego, 
2014) is not represented in any of the upper lower–lower mid-
dle Miocene tropical American assemblages; i.e., the Chipola 
Formation of northwestern Florida, the Cantaure Formation 
of Venezuela, or the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican 
Republic.

dolichupis clypeus Dolin, 1991
Pl. 9, Fig. 6

Dolichupis clypeus Dolin, 1991: 53, figs 62–63.

Type material.—Holotype, MNHN, height 7.8 mm, width 
6.0 mm; paratype 1, USNM 442677, height, 6.9 mm, width 
4.5 mm, TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Chipola River, 
Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Length 9.9 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0066 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The single Cantaure specimen is roundly ovate, 
with the base distinctly flattened and the marginal callus 
strongly thickened. The dorsal ribs are heavy, sinuous, and 
interrupted sporadically. The dorsal furrow is weak and in-
terrupts, or more often depresses, the ribs. The outer lip is 
thickened, bearing 17 complete teeth (4 additional smaller 
teeth at inner lip edge do not extend onto the lip). The fossula 
is relatively deep and strongly ribbed; the columella bears 13 
teeth extending onto the venter (3 additional smaller teeth at 
columellar edge do not extend onto the venter). This Cantaure 
shell is very similar, and probably conspecific with, Dolichupis 
clypeus from the Chipola Formation of Florida. Dolin (1991) 
compared his species with D. islahispaniolae (Maury, 1917) 
from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic 
and observed that that species has a more flattened base, the 
marginal callus is more strongly developed, and the siphonal 
and anal canals are recurved dorsally. Dolichupis virgo Fehse 
& Grego, 2005, from the present-day coast of Brazil, differs 
in having more numerous, thinner, and straighter ribs, and 
probably belongs to the thin-ribbed lineage of Dolin (1991). 
The Cantaure shell is more closely similar to the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific D. paucilirata (G. B. Sowerby II, 1870), but 
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that species has even fewer and coarser dorsal ribs and a much 
wider anal canal.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Dolin, 1991); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper).

Family ERATOIDAE Gill, 1871
Subfamily ERATOINAE Gill, 1871

Genus ERATo Risso, 1826

Erato Risso, 1826: 240. Type species (by monotypy): Voluta 
cypraeola Brocchi, 1814, Pliocene, Italy. 

Erato falconensis n. sp.
Pl. 81, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18934, NMB locality 
17526, south of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Erato of small size, lacking dorsal sulcus, with 11 
labial denticles restricted to inner lip edge; 4 columellar den-
ticles, 2 placed anteriorly, 2 on parietal region; fossula not 
developed; terminal ridge moderately developed.

Description.—Shell small for genus, pyriform; spire covered 
in callus, except for apex. Protoconch depressed, 1.5 whorls 
visible, with small nucleus. Rest of spire covered by marginal 
callus. Last whorl inflated, roundly shouldered, with periph-
ery just above midwhorl, almost straight-sided below, not 
constricted at base. Dorsum smooth, rounded, without any 
dorsal sulcus, weakly constricted abapically. Aperture straight, 
relatively wide. Outer lip thickened, slightly wider in midsec-
tion, smooth, bearing 11 denticles that do not extend onto 
lip. Siphonal canal short, rounded, not recurved. Columella 
slightly excavated in midportion, smooth, bordered internally 
by a very weak carinal ridge. Outer border bearing a row of 4 
denticles at anterior end, strengthening abapically, with 2 on 
parietal region. Fossula not developed. Terminal ridge moder-
ately developed, simple.

Dimensions.—Holotype: length 3.5 mm, width 2.5 mm.

Differentiation.—As far as we are aware, this is the first Erato 
species to be found in the tropical American Neogene. All 
other eratoid species belong within the genus Hespererato F. 
A. Schilder, 1932 in Quenstedt, 1932, which differs in hav-
ing a more alate outer lip adapically and a smooth columella. 

Most species are also more constricted at the neck. Typical 
examples of tropical American Hespererato species are H. 
chipolana (Maury, 1910) from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida, H. domingensis (Maury, 1917) from the Miocene of 
the Dominican Republic, the present-day Caribbean H. mau-
geriae (G. B. Sowerby I, 1832), and the eastern Pacific H. 
columbella (Menke, 1847). The only similar American species 
is the present-day Panamic-Pacific E. oligostata Dall, 1902. Of 
the illustrations given by Keen (1971), the Cantaure shell is 
very similar in shape to the line-drawn specimen, but with 
coarser dentition. The other shell illustrated by Keen (1971) 
has a more truncated apex.

Remarks.—We refrain from drawing too strong a conclusion 
when dealing with such a taxonomically difficult group of 
shells, but there seems little doubt that the most closely re-
lated species to Erato falconensis n. sp. no longer live in the 
Caribbean and now occur in the eastern Pacific.

Etymology.—Named after the state of Falcón, in which the 
Paraguaná Peninsula lies geographically. Erato gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily CYPRAEOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815
Family CYPRAEIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily CYPRAEINAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus mURACyPRAEA Woodring, 1957b

Muracypraea Woodring, 1957b: 88. Type species (by original 
designation): Cypraea mus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
southern Caribbean.

Notes.—As discussed by Landau and Groves (2011: 2), the 
genus Muracypraea is considered a tropical American genus 
distinct from Barycypraea F. A. Schilder, 1927, which is Indo-
Pacific in distribution.

muracypraea hyaena (F. A. Schilder, 1939)
Pl. 10, Fig. 1

Siphocypraea angustirima hyaena F. A. Schilder, 1939: 23, fig. 
24.

Siphocypraea (Muracypraea) angustirima hyaena. M. Schilder & 
F. A. Schilder, 1971: 29.

Muracypraea hyaena. Landau & Groves, 2011: 3, figs 1–14.         

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H11272, 31.0 mm x 27.0 
mm x 32. 0 mm, Río Codore, 4.9 km north and 380 m west 
of Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Urumaco Formation, upper Miocene; paratype, NMB 
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H11273, 21.5 mm x 24.0 mm x 17.5 mm, Quebrada Sillon, 
El Mene del Saladillo, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 48.4 
mm; NHMW 2010/0036/0025–0026 (3), NHMW 
2013/0556/0067 (9); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20243–
20246 (4), NMB H18902 (1); NMB locality 17517: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20269 (1 fragment). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Muracypraea hyaena is characterized by its rather 
small shell for the genus. Fully adult specimens have two small 
tubercles on the dorsum, the right tubercle larger and anterior 
to the left. The inner lip bears 13–14 stout, short columel-
lar teeth and the outer lip 14–16 heavy labral teeth. A color 
pattern is preserved in many specimens showing ventral and 
dorsal zones spotted and the marginal callus lighter colored 
with larger ocellated spots.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011); upper Miocene: 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela (F. A. Schilder, 1939).

Subfamily LURIINAE F. A. Schilder, 1932
Genus LURiA Jousseaume, 1884

Luria Jousseaume, 1884b: 414. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Jousseaume, 1884a): Cypraea lurida Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, West Africa, Mediterranean.

Luria cantaurana Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 10, Fig. 2

Luria cantaurana Landau & Groves, 2011: 7, text-fig. 1, figs. 
37–44.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0002, length 
56.0 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0003, length 42.0 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0004, length 38.5 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.
 
Remarks.—Luria cantaurana is by far the largest-shelled Luria 
species of the Cantaure Formation. It is characterized by its 
solid, subcylindrical shell, with 28–33 very short columellar 
teeth, most clearly developed at the angulation, which run a 
short distance into the aperture, but not onto the venter. The 

terminal ridge is weakly developed, merged into the abapi-
cal edge. The fossula is strongly developed, spoon-like, and 
fringed with weak denticles at its inner edge. The outer lip 
bears 24–29 sharp teeth, which extend a very short distance 
externally onto the labrum. Luria dominicensis (Gabb, 1873) 
from the Miocene of the Dominican Republic has a similar 
number of columellar teeth, but a far greater number of labral 
teeth. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Luria isabellaprimitiva Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 10, Fig. 3

Cypraea aff. isabella. Jung, 1965: 501, pl. 67, figs 7–8 [non Luria 
isabella (Linnaeus, 1758)].

Luria isabellaprimitiva Landau & Groves, 2011: 8, text-fig. 2, 
figs 45–53.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0005, length 
27.7 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0006, length, 
26.6 mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0007, length, 
26.4 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 29.8 mm. 
NMB locality 12842: NMB (3); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20240–H20242 (3).

Remarks.—Luria isabellaprimitiva is characterized by its rath-
er small shell for the genus, with 25–30 very short columel-
lar teeth running deep into the aperture from the angulation 
across the columellar peristome, but not onto the venter. The 
terminal ridge is weakly developed, merged into abapical edge. 
The fossula is spoon-like, well delimited from the columellar 
peristome by an oblique ridge, and denticulate at its inner 
edge. The outer lip has 20–25 very short, sharp teeth that 
extend across the inner portion of the lip, but not externally 
onto the labrum. A color pattern is preserved, indicating spots 
on margins and rings on the dorsum.

Luria isabellaprimitiva differs from its Cantaure congener 
L. cantaurana in having a smaller, more subcylindrical shell, 
with shorter extremities, and a smaller, deeper fossula. The 
color pattern is somewhat unusual in consisting of circles, sim-
ilar to that seen in the present-day Arestorides argus (Linnaeus, 
1758). This is not a color pattern present in any living or fos-
sil species of Luria. The ocellated spots are not very clear and 
are only visible on part of the holotype, and not on any of 
the paratypes. If this pattern were found on more specimens 
placement within the genus Arestorides Iredale, 1930, might 
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be supported, although there is no record so far of this genus 
in the American Neogene to present-day faunas.

In the character of its subcylindrical shape and very short 
extremities, Jung (1965) was correct to suggest that Luria isa-
bellaprimitiva belonged within the L. isabella group. This is 
represented in the tropical American fossil assemblages by L. 
patrespatriae (Maury, 1917), found in the Gurabo Formation 
of the Dominican Republic. In the present-day faunas, the 
species group is represented in the tropical American Pacific 
by L. isabellamexicana (Stearns, 1893) and in the Caribbean 
by L. isabella (Linnaeus, 1758).

Luria isabellaprimitiva differs from L. isabella in being less 
elongated and cylindrical and the teeth are far less numerous 
and stronger than in L. isabella. The Cantaure shells are closer 
in shape to those of L. isabellamexicana, but differ in having 
less protracted terminals and again having fewer columellar 
and labral teeth.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Genus TRoNA Jousseaume, 1884

Trona Jousseaume, 1884b: 414. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Jousseaume, 1884a): Cypraea stercoraria Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, West Africa.

Trona ingrami Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 11, Fig. 1

Trona ingrami Landau & Groves, 2011: 14, text-fig. 3, figs 
58–70.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18402, length 53.1 mm; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0008, length, 48.2 mm; 
paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0009, length, 47.2 mm; 
paratype 3, NHMW 2010/0036/0010, length, 49.7 mm, 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation. 

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 60.9 mm. 
NHMW (18); NMB locality 17516: NMB (7), NMB 
H18915 (1).

Remarks.—Trona ingrami is characterized by its medium-sized, 
solid shell, its sigmoidal aperture, and its elongated columellar 
teeth, which extend deep within the aperture and extend a 
short distance over the angulation of the basal and columellar 
planes on to the venter. The fossula is broad, deep, ridged, and 
spoon-like, fringed with denticles at the inner margin. The 
outer lip has a beveled edge and bears 22–30 labral teeth that 
extend across the beveled inner portion. The ventral and dor-

sal zones are spotted, the marginal callus lighter colored, and 
a spire blotch is seen under ultraviolet light. Trona ingrami 
seems to be rather variable in shape. Larger specimens tend to 
be more rotund and broad, whereas smaller specimens have a 
more elongated aspect and a less sinuous aperture; intermedi-
ate specimens also occur.

Trona calhounensis Dolin, 1991, from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida differs in having a more lightweight 
shell with uncallused margins. In the Florida species, the la-
bral teeth are restricted to the inside of the aperture, whereas 
the teeth in T. ingrami extend a short distance over the basal 
plane onto the venter, where they become somewhat coarser. 
On the labral side, the teeth abapically are described as short, 
whereas in T. ingrami the outer lip is beveled inward with the 
teeth extending across the beveled inner portion. The fossula 
in T. ingrami has few elongated denticles, which tend to be 
continuous, and rarely has tubercles compared to the spec-
imens of T. calhounensis figured by Dolin (1991: fig. 22a), 
which have the fossula crowded with interrupted ridges and 
elongated tubercles.

The single living representative of the genus Trona ster-
coraria (Linnaeus, 1758) distributed today along the coast 
of tropical West Africa is also variable in shell shape (Lorenz 
& Hubert, 2000: pl. 11). Dolin (1991) hinted at sexual di-
morphism in the species without elaborating; however, in 
Cypraeidae as well as in Ovulidae, male shells tend to be 
smaller than females ones.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011). 

Trona trinitatensis (Mansfield, 1925)
Pl. 11, Fig. 2

Cypraea trinitatensis Mansfield, 1925: 49, pl. 8, fig. 10.
Trona (Macrocypraea) trinitatensis. F. A. Schilder, 1939 (partim?): 

30, fig. 32.
Cypraea fossula Ingram, 1947b: 128, pl. 8, fig. 3.
Macrocypraea cervinetta fossula. M. Schilder & F. A. Schilder, 

1971: 33.
Macrocypraea trinitatensis. M. Schilder & F. A. Schilder, 1971 

(partim?): 164; Lorenz & Herbert, 2000: pl. 121, fig. 3.
?Macrocypraea aff. zebra. Jung, 1971: 181, pl. 8, figs 1–3 [non 

Macrocypraea zebra (Linnaeus, 1758)].
Luria (Tessellata) fossula. Dolin & Lozouet, 2004: 20.
Trona trinitatensis. Landau & Groves, 2011: 17, text-fig. 5, figs 

71–77.

Type material.—Cypraea trinitatensis: holotype, USNM 
352686, length 39.0 mm, breadth 21.0 mm, height 16.0 
mm, Cumuto Road, 17 mi (27 km) from Eastern Main Road, 
Trinidad, lower Miocene. Cypraea fossula: holotype, UCMP 
35536, length 43.0 mm, breadth 36.0 mm, height 21.0 mm, 
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300 m south of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2010/0036/0011 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18403 (1). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Trona trinitatensis is characterized by its small, 
solid, subcylindrical shell. The 19–22 columellar teeth extend 
deeply within the aperture, but not over the angulation onto 
the venter. The fossula is ridged, deep, and spoon-like, fringed 
with denticles at the inner margin. The outer lip has a beveled 
edge and bears 22–27 labral teeth that extend across the bev-
eled inner portion. Under ultraviolet light, spots are present 
on the marginal callus.

The holotype of Trona trinitatensis is an internal mold col-
lected from the Guaracara Limestone Member of the upper 
lower to lower middle Miocene Tamana Formation of Trinidad, 
and is difficult to identify with any certainty. According to 
Jung (1971), all the other specimens from Trinidad recorded 
by F. A. Schilder (1939) are also internal molds. F. A. Schilder 
(1939) also identified specimens from the middle Miocene 
Grand Bay Formation of Carriacou as T. (Macrocypraea) trini-
tatensis. Jung (1971) considered it unlikely that the Carriacou 
shells were conspecific with those from Trinidad and that the 
larger Carriacou shells were closer to the living Macrocypraea 
zebra. According to Jung, they differed "morphologically" 
from the T. trinitatensis from Trinidad, but he did not specify 
what these differences were. Unfortunately, the fossula is cov-
ered by matrix in the F. A. Schilder (1939) and Jung (1971) 
specimen from Carriacou, however, the shape of the dilated 
hemispherical expansion on anterior third of the aperture and 
the absence of spines on the siphonal canal indicate that they 
belong in the genus Trona.

Trona trinitatensis differs from T. ingrami by its smaller shell 
(at least in Cantaure, although the Trinidad and Carriacou 
shells are larger), more elongated cylindrical shape, much less 
sinuous and narrower aperture, and somewhat more crowded 
teeth on both labral and columellar sides. The holotype of 
Cypraea fossula Ingram, 1947 (see Landau & Groves, 2011: 
figs 33–36), clearly shows it to belong within the genus Trona 
and not Luria as suggested by Dolin (1991) and Dolin and 
Lozouet (2004), and this species was synonymized with T. 
trinitatensis by Landau and Groves (2011: 20).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Ingram, 1947b; Landau & Groves, 2011); Trinidad 
(Mansfield, 1925a).

Subfamily EROSARIINAE F. A. Schilder, 1924
Genus PRoPUSTULARiA F. A. Schilder, 1927

Propustularia F. A. Schilder, 1927: 103. Type species (by original 
designation): Cypraea surinamensis Perry, 1811, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Propustularia longidentata Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 11, Fig. 3

Propustularia longidentata Landau & Groves, 2011: 20, text-fig. 
6, figs 78–87.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0012, length 
15.2 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0013, length 14.5 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0014, length 12.2 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Propustularia longidentata is characterized by its 
small, fragile, globular shell with moderately projecting ex-
tremities. The terminal ridge is well developed and tooth-like 
at its inner extremity. The fossula is narrow and hardly delim-
ited from the rest of the columella, bearing narrow elongated 
extensions of the labral teeth. The shell has 21–22 columellar 
teeth; the anterior columellar teeth are fused at the angulation, 
forming an elevated vertical callus bridge. At midheight, the 
teeth weaken or become subobsolete, and are again strongly 
developed in the posterior portion; the teeth extend onto the 
venter, especially in the anterior and posterior portions. The 
outer lip bears 20–23 teeth that extend just over half of the 
labral width.

Several Neogene Caribbean species of Pustularia have 
been described. Pustularia mejasensis F. A. Schilder, 1939, 
from Trinidad is represented by a single internal mold and was 
considered a nomen dubium by Landau and Groves (2011). 
Pustularia americana F. A. Schilder, 1939, from the lower 
Miocene of Cuba has a more solid shell, with less produced 
extremities, a wider siphonal channel, fewer columellar and 
labral teeth, which on the columellar side do not extend onto 
the venter, and pustules on the dorsum adjacent to the la-
bral marginal callus; it is better placed in the genus Erosaria. 
Propustularia caribaea (F. A. Schilder, 1939) from the lower 
middle Miocene Grand Bay Formation of Carriacou is ex-
tremely similar to P. longidentata, but no bridge is developed 
between the anterior columellar teeth.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Propustularia paraguanensis Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 11, Fig. 4

Propustularia paraguanensis Landau & Groves, 2011: 21, text-
fig. 7, figs 88–95.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0015, length 
17.2 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0016, length 17.8 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0017, length 16.1 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Propustularia paraguanensis is characterized by its 
small, fragile, globular shell with weakly projecting extremi-
ties. The terminal ridge is well developed and tooth-like at its 
inner extremity. The fossula is narrow and weakly delimited 
from the rest of the columella, with the labral teeth extending 
across the fossula as elevated ridges and terminating as teeth 
again at the inner edge of the fossula. The columella bears 
19–20 short teeth, which do not extend past the angulation 
onto the venter, and the outer lip bears 20–22 teeth, which 
extend over less than half of the labral width. 

This species differs from Propustularia longidentata in its 
less posteriorly swollen shell shape, more strongly sculptured 
fossula, and shorter teeth on both labral and columellar sides. 
There is no trace of the callus bridge so prominently devel-
oped in P. longidentata. Propustularia bartschi (Ingram, 1939) 
from the lower Pleistocene of Costa Rica is most similar to 
P. paraguanensis in overall shape, but the widest portion of 
the shell is more posterior in P. bartschi. In the lateral views, 
P. bartschi is much more tapered toward the anterior than P. 
paraguanensis.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Subfamily ZONARIINAE F. A. Schilder, 1932
Genus ZoNARiA Jousseaume, 1884

Zonaria Jousseaume, 1884b; 414. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Jousseaume, 1884a): Cypraea zonaria Gmelin, 
1791, present-day, West Africa.

Notes.—Zonaria is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil record 
starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean 
and it disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene. It is there-

fore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 
2009b). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first appears in 
the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador (Groves, 
1997).

Zonaria pingata Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 12, Fig. 1

Zonaria pingata Landau & Groves, 2011: 24, text-fig. 8, figs 
96–99.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0018, length 
45.8 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the holo-
type.

Remarks.— Zonaria pingata is characterized by its medium-
sized, solid, ovate-pyriform shell, with strongly callused mar-
gins. The terminal ridge is well developed and tooth-like at 
its inner extremity. The fossula is smooth and shallow. The 
columella bears 3 anterior teeth and 14 short, stout adapi-
cal teeth, ending abruptly at the basal and columellar planes, 
not extending onto the venter nor the aperture. The outer 
lip bears 20 heavy labral teeth. A color pattern is preserved 
on the holotype, consisting of spotted ventral and marginal 
zones; the marginal callus is lighter colored and the dorsum 
bears golden-brown with orange watermark-like stains placed 
in irregular bands.

This species differs from the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas 
Formation Zonaria pittorum Groves, 1997, in having a more 
globose rather than pyriform shell; the posterior portion of 
the aperture is more twisted to the left in Z. pittorum and the 
teeth are longer on both sides in Z. pittorum. 

Zonaria pingata is most similar to the present-day West 
African Z. zonaria (Gmelin, 1791), the type species of the 
genus, but the shell is more ovate, the inner lip teeth are 
shorter and stouter, and the siphonal canal is more recurved. 
The present-day Mediterranean and West African Z. pyrum 
(Gmelin, 1791) is similar in shape, but the anterior third of 
the aperture is expanded, the columellar teeth are again long-
er, and the margins are uniform orange without spots. The 
Mediterranean Pliocene Z. porcellus (Brocchi, 1814) is easily 
separated by its more elongate-pyriform shape and much finer 
teeth, which on the inner lip become obsolete adapically.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).
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Zonaria pseudotumulus Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 12, Fig. 2

Zonaria pseudotumulus Landau & Groves, 2011: 25, text-fig. 9, 
figs 132–139.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18360, length 27.2 mm; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0022, length, 26.4 mm; 
paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0036/0023, length, 22.2 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Zonaria pseudotumulus is characterized by its me-
dium-sized, solid, pyriform shell, with moderately callused 
margins. The shell has a prominent margination (sensu Dolin 
& Lozouet, 2004), giving the left anterior terminal a pinched 
appearance. The columella is denticulate along its entire 
length, bearing 22–23 short denticles that extend as folds a 
short distance onto the columella peristome and a short dis-
tance across the angulation onto the ventrum. The anterior 
portion of the angulation is swollen and ridge-like, overhang-
ing the fossula. The fossula is relatively well developed, but 
poorly delimited. Ridges originating from the anterior col-
umellar teeth run onto the fossula, become obsolete on the 
smooth midfossula, and strengthening again at the inner edge 
to form inner teeth. The outer lip bears 20–27 short teeth that 
are almost restricted to the lip edge. Traces of spotted color 
pattern are preserved on the dorsum when enhanced under 
ultraviolet light.

Zonaria pseudotumulus is closely similar to Z. tumulus 
(Heilprin, 1886) from the Chipola Formation of Florida, but 
the shell is less globose, the anterior portion of the aperture 
is less expanded, the outer lip is not sinuous, and the fos-
sula is not as wide nor as strongly ridged as in Z. tumulus. 
Zonaria spurcoides (Gabb, 1873) from the Baitoa Formation, 
Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic, and Chipola 
Formation of Florida (Dolin, 1991) is even more similar, but 
differs most notably in the character of the anterior portion of 
the columella and anterior left terminal; in Z. pseudotumulus, 
the anterior portion of the angulation is markedly swollen, 
overhanging the fossula, and the strong anterior teeth extend 
a short distance over the fossula and are obsolete midfossula 
(in the paratypes; in the holotype, the anterior two ridges run 
right across the fossula), although weakened. In Z. spurcoides, 
the anterior portion of the angulation is not as swollen, and 
the columellar teeth are more widely spaced and continu-
ous across the fossula as narrow ridges joining the columellar 
teeth at the angulation with the teeth at the inner edge of the 

fossula. In Z. pseudotumulus, the anterior left terminal has a 
pinched and somewhat twisted appearance, constricted be-
tween the groove between the anterior terminal and first colu-
mellar tooth on the ventral side and the indented margination 
on the dorsum. This feature is not seen in Z. spurcoides. The 
fossula is also flatter in Z. pseudotumulus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).
 

Subfamily PSEUDOZONARIINAE López, 2006
Genus PSEUdoZoNARiA F. A. Schilder, 1927.

Pseudozonaria F. A. Schilder, 1927: 115. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Cypraea arabicula Lamarck, 1810, present-
day, Panamic Pacific. 

Notes.—Pseudozonaria is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fos-
sil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
Caribbean and it disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene. 
It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles 
(Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it 
first appears upper Miocene, Tortonian of Chile (Groves & 
Nielsen, 2003).

Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 12, Fig. 3

Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis Landau & Groves, 2011: 26, 
text-fig. 10, figs 100–103.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0019, length 
32.3 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the holo-
type.

Remarks.—Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis is characterized 
by its inflated pyriform shell of medium size and thickness 
for the genus. The columella is denticulate along its entire 
length, bearing 19 sharp, narrow denticles, which extend as 
folds onto the columella peristome within the aperture, but 
not onto the ventrum with the exception of the 3 adapical 
denticles, which extend a short distance over the angulation 
onto the ventrum. The terminal fold is marginal, bordering 
the siphonal canal, where it is strengthened and keel-like, sep-
arated from the columellar teeth by a deep groove. The fossula 
is small and poorly delimited from the rest of the columella, 
bearing ridges that do not extend to the smooth inner edge. 
The outer lip bears 20 very short, sharp labral teeth, developed 
at the inner edge, but not extending onto the labrum. A sug-
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gestion of spotted marginal color pattern and dorsal banding 
is preserved and enhanced under ultraviolet light. 

This species is clearly the predecessor of the Pseudozonaria 
annettae group now living in the tropical American Pacific. 
This group is characterized by very short teeth and wide ap-
ertures. In the present-day faunas, two species/subspecies are 
recognized, which we prefer to recognize at full species level. 
A northern form, P. annettae (Dall, 1909) is found along the 
Pacific coast of Mexico, and a southern form, P. aequinoctialis 
(F. A. Schilder, 1933) ranges from Panama to Ecuador. The 
northern form is easily separated from P. praeaequinoctialis by 
its much more elongate-pyriform shell shape. The southern 
form differs from the northern form in having a heavier, broad-
er shell with slightly coarser teeth, and therefore is closer to 
the fossil species. Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis differs from 
P. aequinoctialis in having an even broader shell (width/height 
59.1 versus 65.9 in P. praeaequinoctialis) and in having consid-
erably fewer columellar denticles. Zonaria frassinetti Groves & 
Nielsen, 2003, from the lower upper Miocene, Tortonian of 
Chile is here reassigned to the Pseudozonaria annettae group, 
characterized by its very wide aperture and widely spaced and 
sharp denticles. In Pseudozonaria frassinetti, these features are 
exaggerated, so that it has the widest aperture of any of the 
group and the least number of teeth, especially on the colu-
mellar side where they are obsolete on the posterior portion 
of the columella.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Pseudozonaria primarobertsi Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 13, Fig. 1

Pseudozonaria primarobertsi Landau & Groves, 2011: 28, text-
fig. 11, figs 104–123.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18364, length 22.7 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18365, length, 21.3 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H18367, length, 24.7 mm; paratype 3, NMB H18359, 
length, 28.9 mm; paratype 4, NMB H18361, length, 24.4 
mm; paratype 5, NMB H18363, length, 25.3 mm; paratype 
6, NMB H18366, length, 24.8 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW (20); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (2).

Remarks.—Pseudozonaria primarobertsi is characterized by 
its small, solid, oval-depressed to cylindrical-pyriform shell. 
The columella is denticulate along its entire length, bearing 
16–22 coarse denticles that extend as folds onto the columella 

peristome and a very short distance over the angulation onto 
the ventrum. The anterior two columellar teeth are larger and 
often fused, or partially so. The terminal fold is strongly de-
veloped and keel-like where it borders the siphonal canal. The 
fossula is hardly developed and poorly delimited from the rest 
of the columella, very steep, and bears ridges that extend to 
the inner edge, ending in denticles. The outer lip is beveled 
inward and bears 20–24 coarse labral teeth that extend across 
the beveled inner portion and a short distance onto the la-
brum. The suggestion of a fine, irregular, spotted, marginal 
color pattern is preserved in some specimens, enhanced under 
ultraviolet light.

This species is the most common cypraeid in the Cantaure 
Formation. Two morphotypes occur: "cylindrical-pyriform" 
and "oval-depressed." Apart from the difference in shell 
shape, the "oval-depressed" morphotype tends to have one 
or two more columellar teeth than the "cylindrical-pyriform" 
morphotype, and the teeth in general tend to be somewhat 
less coarse and elevated in the "oval-depressed" morphotype. 
However, the strong terminal ridge, very weakly developed 
fossula, and ridged columellar peristome are the same in both 
morphotypes. Moreover, a fair number of specimens could 
not be clearly ascribed to one or other morphotype. The dif-
ferences seen in the two morphotypes could indicate sexual 
dimorphism.

Pseudozonaria primarobertsi is clearly closely similar in size, 
shape, and character of the teeth to the present-day tropical 
American P. robertsi (Hidalgo, 1906). As seen in the Cantaure 
species, the development of the marginal callus in P. robertsi 
is also somewhat variable. The main difference between the 
two taxa is that the present-day species has fewer columellar 
teeth. 

In the Neogene, several species have been described with 
shells closely similar to those of Pseudozonatia primarobert-
si. Olsson (1964) described P. telembiensis as new from the 
Pacific portion of the Neogene Gatunian Province, from a sin-
gle specimen from the upper Miocene Angostura Formation 
of Ecuador. This Ecuadorian species is extremely similar in 
shape to P. primarobertsi, differing only in the less crowded na-
ture of the teeth. Groves (1997) described Zonaria cathyae as 
new from the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas beds of the Onzole 
Formation of Ecuador. Now considered a Pseudozonaria, it 
is extremely similar to the "oval-depressed" morphotype of 
P. primarobertsi, and indeed, apart from slightly fewer teeth 
in P. cathyae, they are very similar. The main difference be-
tween the two taxa is in the apertural characteristics of the 
anterior portion of the shell. In all members of the P. robertsi 
group—including P. primarobertsi, P. portelli Petuch, 1990, P. 
raymondrobertsi (Pilsbry, 1922), P. telembiensis, and P. fehsei 
Landau & Silva, 2010—the terminal ridge is strong and keel-
like, followed by a deep groove separating the most anterior 
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columellar tooth, which is usually more strongly developed. 
Pseudozonaria cathyae does not belong to this group, having 
the anterior third of the aperture dilated by a small hemi-
spherical expansion, and there is no deep groove separating a 
weaker terminal ridge from the relatively fine columellar teeth. 
Pseudozonaria raymondrobertsi from the Gurabo Formation of 
the Dominican Republic and Pliocene Bowden Formation 
of Jamaica can be easily separated by the consistently well-
developed and angular marginal callus giving the shell a very 
broad, depressed shape. Pseudozonaria raymondrobertsi differs 
from the rest of the P. robertsi group in usually having the 
terminal ridge less strongly developed, the groove between 
the terminal ridge and first columellar tooth shallower (al-
though it is quite prominent in the holotype), and in having 
fewer, finer, longer teeth. Pseudozonaria fehsei from the lower 
Pliocene Araya Formation of Cubagua Island, Venezuela, also 
has a similar shell shape, but differs in the nature of the aper-
ture, which is a little wider in the anterior portion in P. fehsei; 
the teeth are also a little longer and, especially on the labial 
side, a little more widely spaced. Pseudozonaria portelli from 
the Pleistocene Bermont Formation of Florida has very coarse 
denticles, similar in number to P. fehsei and P. telembiensis, 
but its columellar denticles do not extend over the columellar 
peristome (see Petuch, 1990a: fig. 9).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011). 

Pseudozonaria falconensis Landau & Groves, 2011
Pl. 13, Fig. 2

Pseudozonaria falconensis Landau & Groves, 2011: 34, text-fig. 
13, figs 124–131.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18368, length 16.5 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18369, length 14.4 mm; paratype 2, 
NHMW 2010/0036/0020, length, 16.7 mm; paratype 3, 
NHMW 2010/0036/0021, length, 14.9 mm. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Pseudozonaria falconensis is characterized by its 
small, solid, cylindrical-pyriform shell. The columella is den-
ticulate along its entire length, bearing 15–21 short, coarse 
denticles, which extend as folds a short distance onto the 
columella peristome, but not across the angulation onto the 
venter. The terminal fold is strongly developed and keel-like, 
bordering the siphonal canal. The fossula is relatively well de-

veloped, but poorly delimited from the rest of the columella, 
very steep, bearing 5 ridges of variable strength that extend 
from the anterior columellar teeth to the inner edge of the 
fossula, where they form inner teeth. The outer lip is bev-
eled inward bearing 19–24 coarse teeth, which extend across 
the beveled inner portion and a variable distance onto the 
labrum, at most just short of midlabrum.

This is the smallest-shelled Pseudozonaria species in the 
Cantaure Formation, and is easily recognized by its rather 
produced posterior extremity and relatively well-developed 
fossula, which is smooth in the middle, but with enormous 
teeth developed at the inner edge of the fossula. We have not 
found any congener with this feature as strongly developed.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Groves, 2011).

Family OVULIDAE Fleming, 1822
Subfamily JENNERIINAE Thiele, 1929

Genus JENNERiA Jousseaume, 1884

Jenneria Jousseaume, 1884b: 415. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Jousseaume, 1884a): Cypraea pustulata 
Lightfoot, 1786, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—The genus Jenneria comprises a group of beautiful, 
medium to small, cypraea-like shells covered with wart-like 
pustules on the dorsum and teeth that extend across the ven-
ter. The systematic position of this group is not yet settled; 
it was placed in the Eocypraeidae F. A. Schilder, 1924, by 
Fehse (2001) and Landau and Fehse (2004), in the Ovulidae 
Fleming 1822, subfamily Jenneriinae Thiele, 1929, by 
Bouchet and Rocroi (2005), and more recently was trans-
ferred to the Pediculariidae H. Adams & A. Adams, 1855, 
subfamily Cypraediinae F. A. Schilder, 1927, by Lorenz and 
Fehse (2009). Preliminary DNA results support separation 
from the Cypraeidae and Ovulidae and a possibly closer rela-
tionship to the Triviidae Troschel, 1863 (Simone, 2004). 

Jenneria is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil record 
starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean 
and it disappears at the end of the lower Pleistocene. It is 
therefore part of the small GNPMU2 stock of paciphiles 
(Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, its 
first appearance is in the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas beds of 
the Onzole Formation of Ecuador (Groves, 1997) and the up-
per Pliocene to lower Pleistocene Charco Azul Group of Costa 
Rica (Olsson, 1967b). It is represented today in the Panamic 
Pacific by a single species (Lorenz & Fehse, 2009).

The genus in tropical America was first monographed by 
Olsson (1967b), and further taxa were described by Gibson-
Smith (1974) and Petuch (1988, 1991). Landau and Silva 
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(2010: 39) discussed the Neogene tropical American species 
at length, thus the discussion here is limited to the two known 
lower Miocene species.

Jenneria venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith, 1974
Pl. 13, Figs 3–4

Jenneria venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith, 1974; 92, pl. 1, figs 8, 
10–12.

Type material.—Holotype, UCGV 7047, length 13.5 mm. 
paratypes (unnumbered), USNM, NHMUK, NMB H16646, 
UCGV 7047a. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 19.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0068 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0069 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0070 (25); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (17).

Remarks.—Jenneria venezuelana is the smallest-shelled tropi-
cal American Jenneria species. Its shell is usually characterized 
by a well-developed dorsal sulcus, although it is subobsolete 
in two specimens, by having short anterior and posterior ter-
minal protrusions, which are hardly constricted, and by hav-
ing the ventral ribs extended onto the dorsal aspect of the ter-
minals. Jenneria dominicensis Olsson, 1967, from the Baitoa 
Formation of the Dominican Republic is characterized by its 
dorsal sculpture of pustules interconnected by a network of 
fine, interlaced, transverse threads that extend right across the 
dorsum.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974).

Subfamily OVULINAE Fleming, 1822
Tribe OVULINI Fleming, 1822

Genus PhENACovoLvA Iredale, 1930

Phenacovolva Iredale, 1930: 85. Type species (by original desig-
nation): P. nectarea Iredale, 1930, present-day, Australia.

Subsimnia Cate, 1973: 72. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Neosimnia bellamaris Berry, 1946, present-day, 
California, USA.

Turbovula Cate, 1973: 102. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Radius brevirostris Schumacher, 1817, present-day, 
Pacific.

Notes.—If we are correct in our generic attribution, 
Phenacovolva must be added to the list of paciphile genera. 
This upper lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure record is 
the earliest and only Caribbean Gatunian fossil. It is there-
fore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 

2009b). We are not aware of any eastern Pacific fossil record 
of the genus. It is represented today in the Panamic Pacific by 
a single species, P. lenoreae Cardin & Walls, 1980 (Lorenz & 
Fehse, 2009).

Phenacovolva winifredae (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974)
Pl. 13, Fig. 5

Simnia winifredae J. Gibson-Smith, 1974: 88, pl. 1, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17161, height 24.3 mm, 
width 7.2 mm. NMB locality 17516, south of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the holo-
type.

Remarks.—Phenacovolva winifredae is extremely rare in the 
Cantaure assemblage. The shell is medium-sized, spindle-
shaped, moderately inflated in the midportion, and lacks any 
sculpture. The terminals are of roughly equal length, produced 
into points. The aperture is relatively narrow; the funiculum 
is poorly developed into an oblique spiral cord bordering the 
posterior canal. The labrum is very weakly denticulate and 
thickened by callus, which is sharply delimited on the dorsum 
by a groove.

According to Lorenz and Fehse (2009), only one living 
species occurs in tropical America, on the Panamic-Pacific 
side; P. lenoreae Cardin & Wall, 1980, differs in being more 
squat, wider, and in having a blunt posterior terminal and 
fine axial sculpture on the dorsum. Phenacovolva (Turbovula) 
lindae Petuch, 1987, from the present-day Caribbean of 
Colombia, was considered a synonym of Cyphoma intermedia 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1828) by Lorenz and Fehse (2009).

Plate 81, Fig. 4 represents a juvenile ovulid. There seems 
to be adapical growth of the outer lip, which suggests that it 
might belong to a Phenacovolva-like species. The identifica-
tion of juvenile ovulid shells is difficult, if not impossible, due 
to a lack of diagnostic characters (Reijnen et al., 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974).

Tribe EOCYPRAEINI F. A. Schilder, 1924
Genus SPhAERoCyPRAEA F. A. Schilder, 1927

Sphaerocypraea F. A. Schilder, 1927, p. 74. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Cypraea bowerbankii J. de C. Sowerby in 
Dixon, 1850, Eocene, England.

Chimaeria Briano, 1993: 14. Type species (by original des-
ignation): C. incomparabilis Briano, 1993, present-day, 
Somalia.
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Marginocypraea Ingram, 1947b: 3. Type species (by original 
designation): Sphaerocypraea wegeneri F. A. Schilder, 1939 
(= Marginocypraea paraguana Ingram, 1947), Miocene, 
Venezuela.

Sphaerocypraea wegeneri F. A. Schilder, 1939
Pl. 14, Figs 1–2

Sphaerocypraea wegeneri F. A. Schilder, 1939: 12, figs 6, 8; Lorenz 
& Fehse, 2009: 15, fig. 6e.

Cypraea wegeneri. Ingram, 1947a: 62.
Marginocypraea paraguana Ingram, 1947b: 3, pl. 1, figs 1–2.
Marginocypraea wegeneri. Jung, 1965: 502, pl. 67, figs 1–4.

Type material.—Cypraea wegeneri: holotype, NMB 3892, 
length 56 mm, width 50 mm, height 36 mm. Marginocypraea 
paraguana: holotype, UCMP 35528, length 43 mm, width 36 
mm, height 21 mm; paratype, UCMP 35529, length 79 mm, 
width 50 mm, height 35 mm, 300 m south of Casa Cantaure, 
10 km west of Pueblo Nuevo near san Jose, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum length 106.3 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0401 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0402 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0403 (14); NMB locality 12838: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 12842: NMB (5 fragments); NMB 
locality 17241: NMB H13681 (1); NMB locality 17244: 
NMB H13682 (1 internal mold); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (17); NMB locality 17518: NMB (2); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (6); NMB locality 17520: NMB (5); NMB 
locality 17545: NMB (8), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NHMW 2013/0556/0404 (7), NMB (20), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Sphaerocypraea wegeneri is one of the most spectac-
ular shells found in the Cantaure assemblage. Judging by the 
number of internal molds found in the fields in Cantaure, this 
was not a rare species, although finding adult specimens in 
good condition is uncommon. There is quite some variability 
in shape; some specimens are more elongately ovate, whereas 
others are rounded, and the size of fully adult specimens with 
a thickened outer lip is also variable. 

The genus has a long history; the earliest known spe-
cies being Sphaerocypraea levesquei (Deshayes, 1835) from 
the Ypresian lower Eocene of France and England. In tropi-
cal America, is it known from the upper middle Eocene of 
Colombia as S. saltoensis B. L. Clark in B. L. Clark & Durham, 
1946.

Sphaerocypraea wegeneri is the next known occurrence 
chronologically. The last occurrence in tropical American is 
S. keenae (Woodring, 1959) from the upper Miocene mid-
dle Gatun Formation of Panama. Sphaerocypraea keenae is dif-
ficult to compare due to its incomplete state, but it differs 

from S. wegeneri in having a smooth, rather than denticulate, 
columella. Woodring (1959) also noted that the shell was 
thinner than that of the Cantaure specimens, which have a 
more strongly thickened outer lip and a narrower terminal 
ridge than S. keenae. Sphaerocypraea keenae was also report-
ed by Perrilliat (1987) from the middle Miocene Ferrotepec 
Formation of Mexico.

Today, the genus is represented by a single species living off 
the coast of Somalia; Sphaerocypraea incomparabilis (Briano, 
1993) differs considerably from S. wegeneri in having a shell 
with a much wider aperture, the outer lip extending much 
farther above the apex, in having a much taller columellar pil-
lar with a reduced terminal ridge and less inflated last whorl. 
Sphaerocypraea wegeneri is more closely similar in shape and 
dentition to its older fossil congeners such as S. bowerbank-
ii (J. de C. Sowerby in Dixon, 1850) from middle Eocene 
Bartonian of England and France and S. tardivelae Dolin & 
Ledon, 2002, from the lower Eocene Ypresian of France.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. A. Schilder, 1939; Ingram, 1947a, b).

Superfamily VETULINOIDEA Gray, 1840
Family VETULINIDAE Gray, 1840

Genus LAmELLARiA Montagu, 1815

Lamellaria Montagu, 1815: 184. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Pchelintsev & Korobkov, 1960): Helix per-
spicua Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Europe.

Cryptocella H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 202. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Kobelt, 1878): Lamellaria tentacu-
lata Montagu, 1815 [= L. latens (Müller, 1776)], present-
day, Europe.

Marsenia Oken, 1823: 458, 460. Type species (by monotypy): 
Bulla haliotoidea Montagu, 1803 [= Lamellaria perspicua 
(Linnaeus, 1758)], present-day, Europe.

Lamellaria spp.
Pl. 81, Figs 5–6

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 2.4 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H19095 (1 maximum diameter 
2.4 mm), NMB H19097 (1, maximum diameter 2.8 mm), + 
(1 fragment). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Three poorly preserved shells are present in the 
NMB collections representing one or more Lamellaria species. 
The shells of Lamellaria species are unsculptured and have few 
diagnostic characters. Numerous species have been described 
in the present-day tropical American faunas on either side of 
the Isthmus of Panama, but to our knowledge, this is the first 
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record for the tropical American Neogene. In view of their 
poor preservation, we refrain from identifying these shells to 
species level.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily NATICOIDEA Guilding, 1834
Family NATICIDAE Guilding, 1834

Subfamily NATICINAE Guilding, 1834 
Genus NATiCARiUS Duméril, 1805

Naticarius Duméril, 1805: 164. Type species (by monotypy): 
Nerita canrena Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, western 
Atlantic.

Quantonatica Iredale, 1936: 311. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Natica subcostata Tenison-Woods, 1878, present-
day, Australia.

Naticarius antinacca (Cossmann, 1925)
Pl. 14, Fig. 3; Pl. 81, Fig. 7

Natica antinacca Cossmann, 1925: 110, pl. 1, figs 11–14.
Natica (Naticarius) canrena antinacca. Woodring, 1928: 380, pl. 

30, figs 6–8; Perrilliat, 1960: 19, pl. 3, figs 6–7; Jung, 1965: 
504, pl. 67, figs 5–6, 9.

Natica canrena antinacca. Jung, 1964: 135, pl. 1, figs a–c, pl. 
2, figs 1–3, pl. 4, fig. c, pl. 5, fig. c; Masson & Alencáster-
Ibarra, 1951: 209, figs 19–22.

Type material.—The type is the shell figured by Cossmann 
(1925: pl. 1, figs 11–14). Pflug (1961: 35) could not find 
Cossmann's type in the Cossmann collection (Jung, 1965: 
504).
 
Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 25.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0073 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0074 
(5); NMB locality 12842: NMB (17); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (10), NMB H13684–H13686 (3); NMB locality 
17241: NMB (1); NMB locality 17246: NMB (1); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB H20415 (1); NMB (100+), NMB 
H20503 (1 juvenile); NMB locality 17517: NMB (2); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB locality 17519: NMB (19); NMB (11); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The axial grooves in the Cantaure shells are quite 
well developed, reminiscent of the tropical American naticid 
genus Stigmaulax Mörch, 1852. However, the grooves do not 
extend beyond the periphery and the operculum does have the 
massive inner ridge see in Stigmaulax species (Marincovich, 
1977), placing them in the genus Naticarius. Interestingly, 

although widespread in the tropical American Neogene, we 
have not found Stigmaulax in the Cantaure assemblages.

Jung (1964, 1965) discussed the Naticarius canrena species 
group in the Caribbean Neogene. He separated the Miocene 
forms as a distinct subspecies Natica canrena antinacca, dif-
fering from the Pliocene to present-day nominate species in 
being smaller shelled, higher spired, having one extra proto-
conch whorl, and in having a smaller initial (dp1) protoconch 
whorl than the present-day species. The protoconch figured 
here (Pl. 81, Fig. 7) agrees with that given by Jung (1964: pl. 
2, fig. 1) with 3.3 whorls. We therefore follow Jung in con-
sidering the Miocene forms with more than 2¼ protoconch 
whorls as a chronosubspecies of the present-day Naticarius 
canrena (Linnaeus, 1758). 

The lower Pliocene forms from the Gurabo Formation of 
the Dominican Republic (Pflug, 1961: 34, pl. 6, figs 8–9) 
and the Springvale Formation of Trinidad are intermediate in 
character. In our opinion, it would have been preferable to 
restrict the fossil name to the Miocene forms with an extra 
protoconch whorl, however, the type of Naticarius antinacca 
is from the Pliocene of Jamaica.

Naticarius precanrena (F. Hodson in F. Hodson, H. K. 
Hodson, & Harris, 1927) from the lower Miocene ?Aquitanian 
of Venezuela is a smaller-shelled species, with a more sloping 
shoulder. Naticarius precursor (Gardner, 1947) is smaller than 
medium-sized specimens from Cantaure, but is otherwise 
similar. Naticarius stenopa Woodring, 1959, from the upper 
Miocene middle Gatun Formation, is very similar, but has 
slightly less-inflated whorls. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1964, 1965). Upper Miocene: Messinian, 
Caujaurao Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1964). Pliocene: 
Bowden Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). Upper 
Pliocene: Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (Masson & 
Alencáster-Ibarra, 1951; Perrilliat, 1960).

Subfamily POLINICEINAE H. J. Finlay & Marwick, 1937
Genus EUSPiRA Agassiz in J. Sowerby, 1837

Euspira Agassiz in J. Sowerby, 1837: 14. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, & Dollfus, 
1883): Natica glaucinoides J. Sowerby, 1812, Pliocene, 
British Isles.

Lunatia Gray, 1847b: 149. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Natica ampullaria Lamarck, 1822 [= Euspira heros 
(Say, 1822)], present-day, northeastern Atlantic. 

Labellinacca Cossmann in Cossmann & Peyrot, 1919: 188. Type 
species (by original designation): Natica labellata Lamarck, 
1804, Eocene, France.
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Euspira sp.
Pl. 14, Fig. 4

Cantaure material examined.—Height 30.2 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0075 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—A single well-preserved shell in the NHMW col-
lection belongs to a Euspira species. The protoconch consists 
of just under two whorls. The spire whorls are convex, the last 
whorl strongly globose. The umbilicus is narrow, with a weak-
ly developed, broad, flattened funicle delimited by a shallow 
channel anteriorly and sulcus medially. The columellar callus 
is moderately thickened, merging smoothly adapically with 
the parietal callus, which is also moderately thickened, with-
out any groove delimiting the two. The shell is similar in shape 
and size to the present-day western Atlantic Euspira heros (Say, 
1822), but the funicle is slightly more strongly developed in 
the Cantaure shell. We await further material to identify this 
species with certainty.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus PoLiNiCES de Montfort, 1810

Polinices de Montfort, 1810: 223. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Polinices albus de Montfort, 1810 (= Nerita mam-
milla Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, Indo–Pacific.

Polinices jungi n. sp.
Pl. 14, Fig. 5; Pl. 15, Fig. 1; Pl. 82, Fig. 1

Polinices nelsoni. Jung, 1965: 506, pl. 68, figs. 1–2 (non Olsson, 
1932).

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0386; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0076; paratype 2, NMB 
H13687; paratype 3, NMB H13688; paratype 4, NHMW 
2013/0566/0393 (protoconch). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 29.2 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0077 (17); NMB locality 12842: NMB (24); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (11), NMB H13694 (1); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (100+), NMB H20471 (1 + 45 un-
numbered, juveniles); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB 
locality 17520: NMB (96); NMB locality 18172: NMB (2).

Diagnosis.—Polinices of medium size, relatively slender, tall-
spired, with multispiral protoconch of 2.75 whorls; umbilicus 
very narrow; funicle and sulcus poorly developed; channel 
with umbilicus.

Description.—Shell of medium size and thickness, ovate, slen-
der, high spired. Protoconch of 2.75 flattened whorls with 
small nucleus. Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited. 
Teleoconch of 3.5 convex whorls, with periphery at abapi-
cal suture. Suture linear, slightly impressed. Surface smooth 
except for incremental lines. Last whorl globose, elongate, 
slightly flattened in subsutural area, evenly convex below. 
Aperture ovate; outer lip regularly rounded, simple. Parietal 
callus heavy, thickly filling posterior apertural angle; anterior 
lobe weak. Umbilicus relatively narrowly open; umbilical cal-
lus very narrow, tapering abapically, smoothly merging adapi-
cally with parietal callus; very shallow transverse groove oc-
curing at juncture between umbilical and parietal callus in 
some specimens. Funicle hardly developed; channel and sul-
cus shallow, poorly developed, delimited (terminology from 
Marincovich, 1977: text-fig. 10).

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 22.6 15.5
Paratype 1 20.3 13.9
Paratype 2 15.0 11.4
Paratype 3 17.0 12.6

Differentiation.—Polinices jungi n. sp. is characterized by its 
slender form, relatively tall spire, very narrow umbilical callus, 
and poorly developed funicle, sulcus, and channel within the 
umbilicus. Jung (1965) considered the Cantaure shells con-
specific with P. nelsoni Olsson, 1932, from the upper Miocene 
Tumbes Formation of Peru. However, as correctly commented 
by that author, the Peruvian species (Pl. 96, Fig. 19) does not 
have such a high spire and the funicle is slightly more devel-
oped, although still weak. Furthermore, the umbilical callus 
in the Peruvian species is broader and the transverse groove at 
the juncture between umbilical and parietal callus is stronger. 
In some of the specimens from Cantaure, this groove is alto-
gether absent. Despite these differences being consistent and 
important enough to consider them distinct species, they are 
closely related.

The relatively small size, slender shape, and very weak 
funicle separate both these species from most of their tropi-
cal American Neogene congeners such as Polinices subclausus 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the Cercado Formation of the 
Dominican Republic and the present-day Caribbean and 
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Brazilian P. hepaticus (Röding, 1798). Polinices stanislasmeu-
nieri Maury, 1917, widespread in the Caribbean Miocene and 
Pliocene, is similar in profile but attains a much larger size 
and has a stronger funicle. Polinices lavelanus F. Hodson in 
F. Hodson, H. K. Hodson, & Harris, 1927, from the upper 
Miocene Caujarao Formation of Venezuela is larger and less 
slender, and has a deep, narrow sulcus between the funicle and 
the anterior lobe of the parietal callus (see W. D. Pitt & L. J. 
Pitt, 1992: pl. 2, figs 2–3).

Etymology.—Named after Peter Jung, in recognition of his 
enormous contribution to our knowledge of the Cantaure as-
semblage. Polinices gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Polinices hepaticus (Röding, 1798)
Pl. 15, Figs 2–3

Albula hepatica Röding, 1798: 21.
Natica brunnea Link, 1807c: 140.
Natica subclausa G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 51.
Polinices (Polinices) subangulata Nelson, 1870 (partim): 195, pl. 

6, fig. 4 (non figs 12–13).
Polinices subclausa. Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 360; Maury, 1917: 

136, pl. 23, fig. 14; Olsson, 1922: 157, pl. 13, figs 16–17; F. 
Hodson et al., 1927: 69, pl. 36, fig. 5; Anderson, 1929: 24.

Polinices brunnea subclausa. Woodring, 1928: 385, pl. 30, fig. 
13.

Polinices brunneus. Abbott,1954: 186, pl. 5, fig. J.
Polinices brunneus subclausus. Woodring, 1957a: 89, pl. 20, fig. 9; 

Perrilliat, 1972: 72 (partim), pl. 34, figs 10–11 (not 1–9).
Polinices hepaticus. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 95, pl. 3, fig. f, 

pl. 17, fig. i; Weisbord, 1962: 240, pl. 22, figs 9, 10; Rios, 
1975: 68, pl. 19, fig. 279; 2009: 147, fig. 350; Morris, 
1973: 171, pl. 47, fig. 7; Humphrey, 1975: 110, pl. 10, fig. 
4; Díaz & Puyana, 1994: 164, fig. 603; Redfern, 2013: 49, 
fig. 140; Daccarett & Bossio: 69, fig. 210.

Polinices subclausus. Weisbord, 1962 (partim): 241, pl. 22, figs 
11–12, 15–16 [not figs 13–14 = P. carolinianus (Conrad, 
1841)].

?Polinices (Polinices) brunneus. Olsson, 1964: 179, pl. 32, fig. 6.
Polinices (Polinices) hepaticus. Abbott, 1974: 154, pl. 4, fig. 1673; 

H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 21, pl. 9, fig. 1; Rios, 
1985: 69, pl. 24, fig. 305; Robinson, 1991: 291, pl. 13, fig. 
7; W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1992: 115, pl. 1, figs 5–10.

Type material.—Albula hepatica: Chemnitz, 1781: pl. 189, 
figs 1932–1933, no certain type material (W. D. Pitt & L. J. 
Pitt, 1992); Natica subclausa: 6 syntypes, NHMUK 12826, 
Dominican Republic, Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 30.9 mm; NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H20183 (1), H18912 (1). South of Casa 

Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (4), NMB locality 
16982, Río Cana; NHMW (4), NMB locality 15907, Río 
Gurabo, Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation. NHMW 
(1), TU locality 589, Río Banano, La Bomba, Limon 
Province, Costa Rica, Río Banano Formation, lower Pliocene. 
NHMW (20), TU locality 1240, Los Corales, Puerto Limon, 
Costa Rica, Moin Formation, lower Pleistocene. NHMW (3), 
Long Beach, Bastimentos Island, Bocas del Toro, Panama, 
Ground Creek Formation, lower Pleistocene. NHMW 
(1) Las Calderas Canyon, Cubagua Island, Nueva Esparta 
State, Venezuela, Tortuga Formation, Venezuela; NHMW 
(2), Castillo de Araya, Sucre State, Venezuela, Castillo de 
Araya beds; NHMW (2), Amuay Bay, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Venezuela, Falcón State, upper Pleistocene.

Remarks.—The Neogene fossil material has been identified 
by a succession of paleontologists as Polinices subclausus, or 
as a subspecies of the present-day P. brunneus, P. b. subclausus. 
Polinices brunneus is a junior synonym of P. hepaticus. Although 
considering the fossil forms distinct, all workers stressed the 
very strong similarity between the fossil and present-day 
shells, said to be distinguished by the slightly higher spire and 
slightly narrower umbilicus in the fossil specimens. Woodring 
(1957a) also recognized faint spiral sculpture in the fossil 
shells, which he did not observe in present-day forms. W. D. 
Pitt and L. J. Pitt (1992) synonymized the fossil and present-
day forms. They noted that the spire was slightly higher in the 
fossil specimens but not consistently so; similarly, the umbili-
cal width was too variable to be used as a diagnostic feature. 
Maury (1917) distinguished the fossil forms on the basis of 
a color pattern of gray stripes, but this color pattern was also 
recognized in some present-day specimens (W. D. Pitt & L. J. 
Pitt, 1992). The protoconch in both the fossil and present-day 
shells consists of two whorls. We agree with these authors that 
the fossil and present-day shells cannot be reliably separated. 
Polinices hepaticus is one of a small group of species found 
in both Atlantic and Pacific tropical American Neogene as-
semblages.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: 
Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Woodring, 1957a); 
middle Gatun Formation (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911; Woodring, 
1957a). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Woodring, 1957a); Río Banano Formation, Costa 
Rica (Olsson, 1922); Tuberá Formation, Colombia (Anderson, 
1929; Weisbord, 1929); Springvale Formation, Trinidad (W. 
D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1992). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, 
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Jamaica (F. Hodson et al., 1927; Woodring, 1928). Upper 
Pliocene: Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 
1972). Lower Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa Rica 
(Robinson, 1991). Upper Pleistocene: Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Araya Peninsula, Cubagua Island, Venezuela (NHMW coll.). 
Present-day: Caribbean to Brazil (Abbott, 1974; Redfern, 
2013). PACIFIC: lower Miocene: Zorritos Formation, Peru 
(Nelson, 1870). Middle Miocene: Progreso Formation, 
Ecuador (W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1992). Upper Miocene: 
Tortonian, Angostura Formation, Ecuador (W. D. Pitt & L. J. 
Pitt, 1992). Lower Pliocene: Esmeraldas Formation, Ecuador 
(Olsson, 1964; W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1992).

Polinices sp.
Pl. 15, Fig. 4

Cantaure material examined.—Height 33.4 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0078 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—A single adult shell representing a distinct Polinices 
species is present in the NHMW collection. It is similar in 
size to P. hepaticus, but more rounded, whereas P. hepaticus is 
somewhat dorsoventrally compressed. The umbilical area is 
also somewhat different; it is almost without any structures. 
The funicle is hardly developed, just a slight thickening to-
ward the umbilical callus, and therefore no sulcus or channel 
is formed. Adapically the umbilical callus merges smoothly 
with parietal callus, without any groove separating the two. 
The parietal callus is thickened, more strongly so than is usual 
in P. hepaticus. The very poorly developed umbilical structures 
separate this shell from all the other known tropical American 
shells of similar size and shape, such as the ones of P. stan-
islasmeunieri, P. carolinianus (Conrad, 1841), P. intemeratus 
(Philippi, 1851). This unnamed species is larger shelled and 
less slender than the sympatric P. nelsoni or the P. lavelanus 
from the upper Miocene Caujarao Formation of Venezuela. 
The single specimen at hand is somewhat abraded and the 
outer lip is incomplete. We await further material before at-
tempting to describe this new species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus gLoSSAULAx Pilsbry, 1929

Glossaulax Pilsbry, 1929:113. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Natica reclusiana Deshayes, 1839, present-day, eastern 
Pacific.

Notes.—The genus Glossaulax differs from Neverita Risso,1826, 
in having a massive umbilical callus entirely covering the um-

bilicus, divided into anterior and posterior lobes by a narrow 
transverse groove (Marincovich, 1977).

Glossaulax is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil record 
starts from the upper Eocene or lower Oligocene Bohio (?) 
Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1957a) and it disappears 
from the Caribbean fossil record at the end of the lower 
Pliocene. It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paci-
philes (Landau et al., 2009b). Its eastern Pacific Gatunian fos-
sil record starts in the lower Oligocene Chira Formation of 
Peru (Olsson, 1931). It is represented today by a single tropi-
cal eastern Pacific species (Keen, 1971).

glossaulax paraguanensis (F. Hodson, 1927)
Pl. 15, Fig. 5; Pl. 97, Fig. 1

Polinices (Neverita) paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson, H. K. 
Hodson, & Harris, 1927: 71, pl. 38, figs 2–4.

Neverita paraguanensis. Jung, 1965: 507, pl. 67, figs 10–12.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 22873 (Pl. 97, fig. 1), height 
13. 3 mm, maximum diameter 24.8 mm, Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 43.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0079 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0080 
(8); NMB locality 12838: NMB (1); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (31); NMB locality 17240: NMB (16), NMB H13689–
H13690 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB (5); NMB locality 
17245: NMB (5); NMB locality 17248: NMB (4); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17518: NMB (10); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (6); NMB locality 17520: NMB (41); NMB locali-
ty 18172: NMB (4), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB 
(22), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Glossaulax paraguanensis is the largest naticid in 
the Cantaure assemblage. As discussed by Jung (1965), the 
size and shape of the funicle is variable. It can be rounded or 
flattened and might or might not fill the umbilicus entirely. 
The narrow transverse groove dividing the funicle into ante-
rior and posterior lobes is weak in some specimens. The pro-
toconch consists of 2.5 flattened whorls. Subobsolete spiral 
sculpture is present on the subsutural area of the last whorl in 
most specimens, seen only with tangential illumination. 

F. Hodson (in F. Hodson, H. K. Hodson, & Harris, 1927) 
described the subspecies Glossaulax paraguanensis quirosana 
from the lower Miocene ?Aquitanian El Mene del Saladillo 
assemblage of Venezuela. According to the authors, the dif-
ference was that the funicle did not fill the umbilicus com-
pletely. Jung (1965) discounted this diagnostic difference in 
view of the variability discussed above, but still recognized 
the specimens of the subspecies as having a higher spire and 
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much steeper flanks on the last whorl. We have not seen this 
form and follow Jung (1965) in considering them distinct. 
A second subspecies from Venezuela, G. paraguanensis buchi-
vacoana F. Hodson in F. Hodson, H. K. Hodson, & Harris, 
1927, was described from Cauderalito, also probably lower 
Miocene, and differed in having a big, bulbous, dome-shaped 
funicule completely filling the umbilicus and protruding out-
ward. The type material is poorly preserved, which makes it 
difficult to comment on this taxon.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson in F. Hodson, et al., 1927; Jung, 
1965).

Subfamily SININAE Woodring, 1928
Genus SiNUm Röding, 1798

Sinum Röding, 1798: 14. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Dall, 1915): Helix haliotoidea Linnaeus, 1758, present-
day, Indo-Pacific.

Catinus Oken, 1835: 416. Type species (by monotypy): Helix 
haliotoidea Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Sigaretarius Duméril, 1805: 164. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Kabat, 1991): Helix haliotoidea Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Sigaretus Lamarck, 1799: 77. Type species (by monotypy): Helix 
haliotoidea Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Sinum dodoneum Gardner, 1947
Pl. 15, Fig. 6

Sinum dodoneum Gardner, 1947: 554, pl. 59, figs 37, 39; Jung, 
1965: 509, pl. 68, figs 5–6.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 136075, maximum di-
ameter 23 mm, height 7 mm, Oak Grove, Yellow River, 
Florida, USA, Oak Grove Sand Formation, Langhian, middle 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 21.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0081 (1). NMB locality 17245: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17520: NMB (9). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Sinum dodoneum is exceedingly rare in the 
Cantaure assemblages. We agree with Jung (1965) that these 
specimens are conspecific with those from the Oak Grove 
Sand Formation of Florida. The shell is strongly depressed. 
The protoconch is composed of just under three whorls with 
a small nucleus, as indicated by Gardner (1947: 554), and the 
sculpture consists of flattened spirals, equal in width to their 
interspaces. Sinum gatunense (Toula, 1909) from the Cercado 

Formation of the Dominican Republic and Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica (Maury, 1917; Woodring, 1928, 1957a) 
is even more flattened than S. dodoneum. We have compared 
specimens of these two species at hand from the Cercado 
Formation; the sculpture is similar, but apart from being more 
flattened, S. gatunense has a protoconch of only two whorls 
with a larger nucleus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: Oak Grove Sand 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1947).
 

Sinum gabbi (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913)
Pl. 15, Fig. 7; Pl. 82, Fig. 2

Sigaretus (Eunaticina) gabbi Brown & Pilsbry, 1913: 509, pl. 22, 
fig. 13.

Sinum gabbi. Woodring, 1957a: 94, pl. 21, figs 3, 6; Jung, 1965: 
508, pl. 68, figs 3–4; Landau & Silva, 2010: 48, pl. 10, 
figs 7–8.

Type material.—Syntype, ANSP 3845, height 6.5 mm, Gatun 
Locks Excavation, Canal Zone, middle Gatun Formation, up-
per Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 29.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0082 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0083 
(17); NMB locality 12842: NMB (10); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB H13691–H13692 (2), H13695 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20410 (+18 juveniles); NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum diameter 26.9 mm, 
NHMW 2013/0566/0083 (1) + 2 unnumbered specimens, 
Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua Island, Venezuela, Araya 
Formation; NHMW (2), Cerro Barrigón, Araya Peninsula, 
Venezuela, Aramina Formation; NHMW (1), Punta Gavilán, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán Formation, lower 
Pliocene. 

Remarks.—Sinum gabbi is common in the Cantaure assem-
blage, although most specimens are small. The protoconch 
consists of almost three whorls and is sharply delimited from 
the teleoconch by the beginning of the spiral sculpture (Pl. 
82, Fig. 2). The spiral sculpture consists of fine, somewhat 
irregular cords, crinkled by the axial growth lines, of primary 
to tertiary strength.

Jung (1965) argued that Sinum quirosanum F. Hodson in 
F. Hodson, H. K. Hodson & Harris, 1927 (pl. 67, figs 10–12), 
described from the Miocene of Miranda, Venezuela, was un-
likely to be a synonym of S. gabbi as suggested by Woodring 
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(1957a). At 4.5 whorls, it is much smaller shelled than S. 
gabbi, but almost twice as high, and the aperture is rounder. 
More specimens of S. quirosanum are needed to endorse this 
conclusion. The size difference between the latter and adult S. 
gabbi from Cantaure is quite considerable. However, even the 
smaller shells have a clearly ovate aperture. We have provision-
ally excluded S. quirosanum from the synonymy.

Maury (1917) figured and described Sinum nolani from 
the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic, with an 
even more greatly inflated last whorl. Specimens at hand from 
the Gurabo River are quite difficult to distinguish based on 
teleoconch characters; the sculpture is similar in S. gabbi and 
S. nolani, but the protoconch of the latter is composed of 1.75 
whorls with a large nucleus, as opposed to almost three whorls 
and small nucleus in S. gabbi. Sinum chipolanum Dall, 1892, 
from the Chipola Formation of Florida is similar in shape to 
S. gabbi, but differs in sculpture, which is composed of more 
regular cords of primary and secondary strength. The proto-
conch of the present species is similar to that of S. nolani, 
composed of 1.75 whorls with a large nucleus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1964, 1965). Upper Miocene: middle and 
upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913, 
Woodring, 1957a). Lower Pliocene: Punta Gavilán, Araya 
and Aramina formations, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010). 

Superfamily RISSOOIDEA Gray, 1847
Family bARLEEIIDAE Gray, 1857
Genus BARLEEiA W. Clark, 1853

Barleeia W. Clark, 1853: 108. Type species (by monotypy): Turbo 
ruber J. Adams, 1797 [= Barleeia unifasciata (Montagu, 
1803)], present-day, Europe.

Barleeia creutzbergi (de Jong & Coomans, 1988)
Pl. 82, Figs 3–5

Assiminea creutzbergi de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 28, pl. 1, fig. 
123.

Barleeia creutzbergi. Rolán & Crúz-Ábrego, 1998: 3, figs 1–4, 
9, 11–12.

Type material.—Holotype, ZMA 3.87.060, height 1.75 mm, 
width, 1.0 mm, present-day, Boca Playa Canoa, Curaçao, 
West Indies.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.1 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20507–H20509 (3). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Barleeia shells are difficult to distinguish due to 
lack of teleoconch sculpture. However, the protoconch of the 
Cantaure shell consists of 1.75 whorls with a distinct nuclear 
sculpture (Pl. 82, Fig. 5). The last protoconch whorl has seven 
spiral cords, rows of small pits, and no axial sculpture (Pl. 
82, Fig. 3b). This fits exactly the description given by Rolán 
and Crúz-Ábrego (1998) for the protoconch of Barleeia creut-
zbergi. The protoconch of this present-day species was not 
described in the original text (de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 
28). Barleeia mexicana Rolán & Crúz-Ábrego, 1998, from 
the Caribbean coast of Mexico, is extremely similar both in 
protoconch and teleoconch characters, but differs in having 
axial sculpture on the protoconch. Rolán and Crúz-Ábrego 
(1998) considered the protoconch of the two species to differ 
in the number of whorls; B. creutzbergi having 1.25 whorls 
as opposed to B. mexicana having 1.5. The fossil shell from 
Cantaure has a protoconch of just under 1.75 whorls (dp = 
340 μm, dn = 160 μm, dp1 = 230 μm, hp = 300 μm). We do 
not think that this small difference in the number of proto-
conch whorls is significant.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: Mexico, Cuba, Curaçao, 
Caribbean (de Jong & Coomans, 1988; Rolán & Crúz-
Ábrego, 1998)

Barleeia tincta Guppy, 1895 
Pl. 82, Figs 6–7

Barleeia tincta Guppy, 1895: 128; Redfern, 2013: 65, figs 
193A–E.

Type material.—Type material unknown, Gulf of Paria, 
Trinidad, present-day.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18944 (1), H20380 (1) + (75 
specimens). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure have a protoconch of 
just under two whorls with a large nucleus, with sculpture 
of ca. 22 spiral rows of small pits, without any axial or spi-
ral element (Pl. 82, Fig. 7c). The teleoconch spire whorls are 
weakly convex, devoid of sculpture, except for one very weak 
spiral cord just above the suture on spire whorls and just be-
low the periphery on the last whorl. This single spiral cord 
is not a particularly useful taxonomic character because it is 
also present in other Caribbean barleeids (see Rolán & Crúz-
Ábrego, 1998). The characters of the Cantaure specimens are 
similar to those of the present-day Bahamian shells illustrated 
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by Redfern (2013: figs 193A–E) as Barleeia tincta. Barleeia 
mexicana from the Caribbean coast of Mexico and Barleeia 
creutzbergi from the southern Caribbean both differ in having 
spiral cords on the pitted protoconch.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: Florida, USA, Caribbean 
(Guppy, 1895; Redfern, 2013).

?Barleeia sp.
Pl. 82, Figs 8–9

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.4 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20458–H20459 (2) + (15). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We are unsure if this small rissoid is a Barleeia spe-
cies. The shell is less solid than that of the two Barleeia species 
present in the Cantaure assemblage, and the last whorl more 
elongated, the base continuous, without any carena or angula-
tion. The umbilical chink is also more strongly developed.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Family ELACHISINIDAE Ponder, 1985
Genus ELAChiSiNA Dall, 1918 

Elachisina Dall, 1918b: 137. Type species (by original designa-
tion): E. grippi Dall, 1918, present-day, California, USA.

Elachisina crassilabrata n. sp.
Pl. 82, Fig. 10

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20460, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Elachisina of small size, with smooth protoconch 
of 2.25 whorls; last whorl inflated, sculptured by 9 flattened 
spiral cords separated by narrow grooves; aperture large, bor-
dered by strongly thickened labial varix. 

Description.—Shell minute. Protoconch dome shaped, of 2.25 
smooth, convex whorls, with small nucleus. Junction with tel-
eoconch sharply delimited. Teleoconch of 1.75 whorls. Suture 
impressed. Sculpture of narrow, flattened, spiral cords sepa-

rated by narrow grooves, 9 on penultimate whorl. Axial sculp-
ture absent. Last whorl inflated, evenly convex; spiral cords 
widening slightly toward umbilical chink. Aperture large, 
ovate. Outer lip convex, strongly thickened by rounded la-
bial varix. Peristome complete. Columella thickened, smooth, 
forming medial border of wide umbilical chink.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 1.6 mm; width 1.1 mm.

Differentiation.—This species is represented by a single bro-
ken shell, but is so distinct that it merits description. We as-
cribe this species to the genus Elachisinia. It is characterized 
by its very globose shape, the presence of a labial varix, and 
the absence of a small siphonal point or angulation to the 
outer lip abapically. Rolán and Gofas (2003) revised the tem-
perate and tropical Atlantic present-day Elachisinidae, and 
the Cantaure shell differs from all of the species discussed 
by these authors in having a varicose outer lip. We are only 
aware of one eastern Pacific species, E. grippi from the coast of 
California, which also has a thin outer lip (Oldroyd, 1927). 
Thick-lipped elachisinids do occur; members of the antipo-
dean genus Dolicrossea Iredale, 1924, have a varicose outer lip. 
However, in view of the wide geographical separation between 
the Caribbean and the conventional area of distribution of 
Dolicrossea in New Zealand, we hesitate to place the Cantaure 
species in that genus.

Etymology.—Latin crassus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning thick, 
fat, plump, + labratus, adjective, new Latin (from Latin la-
brum, noun, meaning lip); reflecting the thick-lipped aper-
ture. Elachisina gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family RISSOINIDAE Stimpson, 1865
Genus ZEBiNELLA Mörch, 1875

Zebinella Mörch, 1876: 47. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Helix decussata Montagu, 1803, present-day, western 
Atlantic.

Zebinella aff. decussata (Montagu, 1803)
Pl. 83, Figs 1–2

cf. Helix decussata Montagu, 1803: 399, pl. 15, fig. 7.
cf. Rissoina decussata. Rolán & Luque, 2000: 26, figs 4–5; Rios, 

2009: 86, fig. 203; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 71, fig. 229; 
Redfern, 2013: 55, fig. 161.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.5 mm; 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H18918 (1), H18919 (1) + (3 
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fragments). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The present-day eastern and western Atlantic pop-
ulations of "Zebinella decussata," which had long been consid-
ered a single species, were shown by Rolán and Luque (2000) 
to be distinct, based on both protoconch and teleoconch 
characters. The differences between the western Atlantic, 
Carolinian to Brazilian Z. decussata and the eastern Atlantic 
Z. punctatostriata (Talavera, 1975) are subtle and summarized 
by Rolán and Luque (2002: 86, table 1). "Zebinella decus-
sata" also has a long geologic history in Europe, extending 
back to the middle Miocene. Landau, Marquet, and Grigis 
(2004) and Landau et al. (2013) discussed these fossil shells 
and showed that they did not exactly fit the more restricted 
descriptions given by Rolán and Luque (2000) for the two 
present-day species. The same can be said for the Cantaure 
specimens. Although the material is very poorly preserved, the 
teleoconch is in keeping with that of the present-day western 
Atlantic species, whereas the protoconch (multispiral, consist-
ing of ca. 3.5 smooth whorls with a small nucleus) is more 
similar to that of the eastern Atlantic present-day species. It is 
likely that we are dealing with a group of distinct, but closely 
similar species. Unfortunately, the poor state of preservation 
of the Cantaure shells prevents us from further comment.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family CAECIDAE Gray, 1850
Subfamily CAECINAE Gray, 1850
Genus CAECUm Fleming, 1813

Caecum Fleming, 1813: 67. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Gray, 1847b): Dentalium imperforatum Kanmacher, 
1798 (= D. trachea Montagu, 1803), present-day, temperate 
Europe.

Caecum cf. regulare Carpenter, 1858
Pl. 83, Fig. 3

cf. Caecum regulare Carpenter, 1858: 428.
cf. Caecum (Caecum) regulare. Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 317, 

pl. 45, fig. 2.
cf. Caecum regulare. Mitchell-Tapping, 1979: figs 9–10, 25–28; 

Rios, 2009: 96, fig. 228; Redfern, 2013: 67, figs 197A–D.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.4 mm; NMB locality 
17520: NMB H18914 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shell from Cantaure is moderately curved, 
with 22 well-developed rings and a blunt, off-center mucro. 

Unfortunately, the shell is eroded and the microsculpture 
cannot be seen. It seems to be close, if not conspecific with 
Caecum regulare. Caecum pulchellum Stimpson, 1851, has 
a similar number of rings, but these are narrower and more 
elevated. The present-day Caribbean C. gurgulio Carpenter, 
1858, has a greater number of rings (ca. 35). Caecum don-
moorei Mitchell-Tapping, 1979, also from the Caribbean, has 
22–26 well-defined rings, but these are more irregular and a 
microsculpture of crowded axial striae is present in the inter-
spaces, which are wider than in the preceding species. Many 
similar species occur in the present-day eastern Pacific.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Caecum cf. subornatum de Folin, 1874
Pl. 83, Figs 4–5

cf. Caecum subornatum de Folin, 1874: 212, pl. 9, fig. 5.
cf. Caecum subornatum. Absalão & Gomes, 2001: figs 17–19; 

Redfern, 2013: 69, figs 202A–B.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20356 (1, height 2.1 mm); H20355 (1, height 2.5 mm); 
H20357–H20359 (3). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is moderately curved, with the diam-
eter decreasing slightly toward the posterior end. The surface 
is smooth, apart from several narrow, crowded rings behind 
the aperture, weakening rapidly. The septum is swollen and 
cap-like, and the mucro is hardly discernable. These speci-
mens are very similar to the present-day shell illustrated by 
Redfern (2013: figs 202A–B) as C. subornatum. This species 
was considered a junior synonym of C. antillarum Carpenter, 
1858, by Absalão and Gomes (2001), but as pointed out by 
Redfern (2013: 69) this species has a hemispherical septum 
and a distinctive deflection at the aperture. The shells from 
Cantaure are in keeping with the lectotype of C. subornatum 
illustrated by Absalão and Gomes (2001: figs 17–19). Other 
similar western Atlantic species, C. circumvolutum de Folin, 
1867, and C. lineicinctum de Folin, 1880, differ in having a 
pointed mucro; C. strigosum de Folin, 1867, and C. achiro-
num de Folin, 1867, have microscopic axial sculpture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Caecum sp. 
Pl. 83, Fig. 6
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Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.4 mm, NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20360 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shell from Cantaure is moderately curved, 
has 20 well-developed, narrow rings, approximately one-third 
the width of their interspaces, and evenly spaced, apart from 
the first few rings near the aperture. The mucro is cap-like. 
There is a microsculpture of irregular, fine concentric threads 
in the interspaces. It is similar in sculpture to the present-day 
Caribbean Caecum jucundum de Folin, 1867, but the latter 
has a more slender shell. Also similar is the present-day south-
ern Caribbean and Brazilian C. brasilicum de Folin, 1874, 
but that species has a greater number of rings (24) and axial 
microsculpture. Caecum donmoorei, also from the Caribbean, 
has a slightly greater number of rings (22–26), but these are 
sharper and more elevated. We cannot match the Cantaure 
shell to any known species, but in view of the lack of material 
we refrain from describing it as new.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus ELEPhANTANELLUm Bartsch, 1920

Elephantanellum Bartsch, 1920: 566. Type species (by original 
designation): Caecum heptagonum Carpenter, 1857, present-
day, California, USA.

Notes.—Although most modern authors do not recognize sec-
tions or subgenera within the genus Caecum, it is unlikely that 
all species form a single homogeneous group. In the spirit of 
this work in which we try to use genera in a more restricted 
monophyletic sense, we recognize Elephantulum Carpenter, 
1857, as a taxon including species characterized by axial ribs, 
and Elephantanellum for those with axial ribs and spiral rings. 
We are not aware of any molecular work on the family to 
date.

Elephantanellum cf. imbricatum (Carpenter, 1858)
Pl. 83, Fig. 7

cf. Caecum imbricatum Carpenter, 1858: 422.
cf. Caecum (Elephantulum) imbricatum. Abbott, 1974: 92, fig. 

875.
cf. Caecum (Elephantanellum) imbricatum. Olsson & Harbison, 

1953: 318, pl. 45, fig. 4.
cf. Caecum imbricatum. Mitchell-Tapping, 1979: fig. 3; de Jong 

& Coomans, 1988: 35, pl. 14, fig. 158; Rios, 2009: 99, fig. 
238; Redfern, 2013: 70, figs 207A–B.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 1.5 mm; NMB locality 
17516: NMB H18916 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shell from Cantaure is strongly curved, and 
has ca. 22 raised axial ribs irregularly cut by axial grooves, 
forming close-packed rings. The mucro is not preserved, nor 
is any microsculpture. This single shell from Cantaure is close-
ly similar to the present-day Caribbean Elephantanellum im-
bricatum, but seems to be more curved. Most of the present-
day shells have fewer axial ribs, but some have as many as the 
Cantaure shell, e. g., that figured by Redfern (2013: fig. 207b). 
Elephantanellum species also occur in the present-day eastern 
Pacific; E. liratocinctum (Carpenter, 1857) and the related 
species E. tenuiliratum (Carpenter, 1857), E. subobsoletum 
(Carpenter, 1857), and E. subconicum (Carpenter, 1857) all 
differ in having the axial ribs interrupted only on portions of 
the shell (see Brann, 1966).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus mEioCERAS Carpenter, 1859

Meioceras Carpenter, 1859: 438. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Cossmann, 1912): M. cornucopiae Carpenter, 
1859, present-day, Caribbean to Brazil.

meioceras cf. cornucopiae Carpenter, 1859
Pl. 83, Fig. 8

cf. Meioceras cornucopiae Carpenter, 1859: 439; Redfern, 2013: 
71, figs 209A–B.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20350 (1, height 1.8 mm); H20351–H20354 (4). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure are weakly curved and 
constricted slightly at each end. The mucro is blunted and 
situated at about 12 o'clock. There is sculpture of subobsolete 
rings. These shells are similar to those illustrated by Redfern 
(2013: figs 209A–B) as Meioceras cornucopiae from the 
present-day Caribbean, but the Cantaure shells are slightly less 
curved and there is no trace of rings on the present-day shells. 
Meioceras cubitatum de Folin, 1868, from the present-day 
Caribbean and Brazil differs in having the diameter decreasing 
gradually toward the posterior end, which is slightly twisted 
in some specimens, and in having a flatter septum. Meioceras 
nitidum (Stimpson, 1851), a present-day species extending 
from Florida southward throughout the Caribbean and on to 
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Uruguay is shorter and more centrally swollen. Meioceras apa-
nium Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden Formation 
of Jamaica is relatively slender and abruptly inflated centrally. 
It is more similar to M. nitidum than to the Cantaure shell, 
from which it differs in being more elongate and even more 
abruptly swollen centrally.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family COCHLIOPIDAE Tryon, 1866
Subfamily COCHLIOPINAE Tryon, 1866

Genus PyRgoPhoRUS Ancey, 1888

Pyrgophorus Ancey, 1888: 188. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation, Pilsbry, 1911): P. spinosus Call & Pilsbry, 1866: 
present-day, Texas, USA.

Pyrgophorus thompsoni Wesselingh, 2006
Pl. 83, Fig. 9–10

Pyrgophorus thompsoni Wesselingh, 2006: 124, figs 156–159.

Type material.—Holotype, INGEMMET TN89, height 3.0 
mm, Indiana, Loreto, Peru, left bank of Amazon River; para-
type, RGM 456 959, height, 2.2 mm, Santa Teresa, exposure 
on west bank Amazon River; 2 paratypes, RGM 456 594, 
height 2.7 mm, and 456 596, height 2.3 mm, Nueva Paleta, 
Río Napo, Loreto, Peru, Pebas Formation, upper lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.0 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18935 (1), H20655–H20656 
(2), NMB (100+). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure are about the same size 
as those described by Wesselingh (2006) from the upper 
lower–middle Miocene middle Pebas Formation of Peruvian 
Amazonia. The protoconch consists of approximately two 
convex whorls. The spines at the shoulder are hollow and de-
veloped to a variable degree. There are a couple of spiral cords 
on the abapical half of the last whorl, the lower cord delimiting 
the base. In some specimens, these cords continue in subobso-
lete strength on the base. The development of spiral cords was 
highlighted by Wesselingh (2006: 125) as a species-specific 
character that separated Pyrgophorus thompsoni from most of 
its congeners, which do not have sculpture. This unique char-
acter separates these lower–middle Miocene forms from the 
later forms. The specimens from Cantaure are slightly less in-
flated than most of those from the Pebas Formation, although 

paratype RGM 456 595 from Santa Teresa is indistinguish-
able from the Venezuelan shells. There is some intraspecific 
variability within the Cantaure population, which is usual in 
the genus (Hershler & Thompson, 1992: 94).

The Cochliopidae are a freshwater group of rissoid gastro-
pods. The presence of these rather fragile shells in a good state 
of preservation suggests that river runoff must have been close 
to the marine paleoenvironment of Cantaure. 

In the lot of cochiopids from Cantaure in which 
Pyrgophorus thompsoni was found, a huge variation of forms 
occurs that merit further study.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper lower–middle Miocene: Pebas 
Formation, Peruvian Amazonia (Wesselingh, 2006).

Superfamily TONNOIDEA Suter, 1913 (1825)
Family TONNIDAE Suter, 1913 (1825)

Genus EUdoLiUm Dall, 1889

Doliopsis Monterosato, 1872: 49. Type species (by monotypy): 
Dolium crosseanum Monterosato, 1869: present-day, 
Mediterranean and eastern and western Atlantic (jun-
ior homonym of Doliopsis Vogt, 1852 [Tunicata], and of 
Doliopsis Conrad, 1865).

Eudolium Dall, 1889: 20, 232. Replacement name for Doliopsis 
Monterosato, 1872 (preoccupied).

Galeodolium Sacco, 1890d:. 4. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Cossmann, 1903): Cassidaria mutica Michelotti, 
1861: Oligocene, Italy.

Tuberculodolium Sacco, 1890d: 9. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Cossmann, 1903): Eudolium antiquum Sacco, 
1890d: Oligocene, Italy.

Eudolium subfasciatum Sacco, 1890
Pl. 16, Fig. 1

Eudolium subfasciatum Sacco, 1890c: 201 (nomen nudum); 
Sacco, 1890b: 22, with varieties supratuberculifera, uni-
tuberculifera, percostata, and 9 unnamed varieties; Ferrero 
Mortara et al., 1984: 21, pl. 3, figs 4a–b; Beu, 2010: 253, 
pl. 71, figs 8, 11.

Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum. Sacco, 1891a: 6, pl. 1, fig. 
4, with varieties subtuberculata, p. 7, pl. 1, fig. 5; magno-
voidea, p. 7, trilatetuberculata, p. 7; conica, p. 7; supratu-
berculifera, p. 8, pl. 1, fig. 6; oblongata, p. 8; pantanensis, p. 
8; unituberculifera, p. 8, pl. 1, fig. 7; percostata, p. 8, pl. 1, 
fig. 8; crassilabiata, p. 9; tuberculifera, p. 9; inflata, p. 9; E. 
H. Vokes, 1986: 178, text-figs 1–3; 1997: 212; J. Gibson-
Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1988: 119, text-fig. 1.

Type material.—Syntypes, Museo Regionale di Scienze Natur-
ale, in Turin, BS.027.01.004–009, 011–014 (Ferrero Mortara 
et al., 1984: 21–22), Turin Hills, Italy, Burdigalian, lower 
Miocene. 
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Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 59.8 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0405 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0406 
(8); NMB locality 17242: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB H18025 (1) + (2 + 10 incomplete and fragments), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (3), La Candelaria, La 
Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Eudolium subfasciatum is characterized by its 
strongly reflected outer lip forming a wide varix with a con-
cave abapertural face, and a flat, strongly radially ribbed adap-
ertural face. There are 15 or more groups of prominent ridges 
on the inner edge of the outer lip, the uppermost one subdi-
vided into three ridges and most of the others into two ridges 
(some of the lowest ones are only weakly subdivided in some 
specimens). The inner lip is coarsely ridged, particularly over 
the lower columellar area where it is raised into a free collar 
over the neck of the preceding whorl, and the neck of the last 
whorl is long and gradually tapered, merging gradually into a 
relatively long (for the genus), open, straight siphonal canal 
(Beu, 2010: 254). 

This is one of the very few species from Cantaure with 
a Miocene amphiatlantic distribution, but, as noted by Beu 
(2010), the present-day Eudolium bairdii (A. E. Verrill & 
Smith in A. E. Verrill, 1881) has an almost worldwide range.
The middle Miocene Paratethyan records for this species refer 
to E. subintermedium (d'Orbigny, 1852) and not E. subfas-
ciatum. The aperture in E. subfasciatum seems to be consist-
ently different from that in E. subintermedium; it is narrower, 
with a more strongly developed denticulate labral varix and a 
much deeper, more strongly developed anal canal (Landau et 
al., 2009a).

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Burdigalian, Turin Hills, 
Italy (Sacco, 1890c). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1988; Beu, 2010); Chipola Formation, Florida (E. H. Vokes, 
1986; Beu, 2010). 

Genus mALEA Valenciennes, 1832

Malea Valenciennes, 1832: 324. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Herrmannsen, 1847a): Cassis ringens Swainson, 
1822, Pliocene to present-day, tropical American Pacific.

Quimalea Iredale, 1929: 345. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Buccinum pomum Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-
West Pacific.

Notes.—The genus Malea is an example of the endemic na-
ture of the Neogene molluscan assemblages found in north-
ern Venezuela. Four of the nine species recorded by Beu 
(2010) from the Neogene to present-day faunas of tropical 

America are endemic to the Colombian-Venezuelan-Trinidad 
Subprovince. 

Malea is also an example of a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian 
fossil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
Caribbean and it ends at the top of the lower Pleistocene. It 
is therefore part of the small GNPMU2 stock of paciphiles 
(Landau et al., 2009b). It seems to have survived slightly long-
er into the late Pleistocene in the Caloosahatchian Province 
(Petuch, 1994). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first 
appears in the uppermost Miocene Latrania Formation of 
California (Beu, 2010).

malea maxwelli Landau, 2010
Pl. 16, Fig. 2

Malea n. sp. A. Beu, 2010: 262, pl. 77, figs 3–4.
Malea maxwelli Landau, 2010a: 123, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2009/0075/0001, height 
36.8, width 26.7 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, upper shell bed (of 
J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1979), Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Fragment, height 45.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17245: NMB H13701 (1 internal mold); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB H20249–H20250 (2 fragments). 

Remarks.—The shell of Malea maxwelli is characterized by 
having one or two obvious but narrow spiral threads in each 
primary spiral interspace, in having many low, narrow, sharp-
ly defined, rather widely spaced axial ridges over the entire 
teleoconch, and in having a well-defined parietal ridge, very 
prominent over the uppermost (most posterior) spiral cords 
on the inner lip callus pad, and visible as an angling ridge on 
the next three cords below that. The holotype of M. maxwelli 
is a very small shell for the genus, but the fragment in the 
NMB collection suggests a larger adult size. This species seems 
to be exceedingly rare, as it is represented in the collections by 
the holotype and the fragments in the NMB collections.

Malea maxwelli is one of the earliest records of the ge-
nus from tropical America. Beu (2010) reported M. elliptica 
Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, from the Baitoa Formation of the 
Dominican Republic. Malea elliptica differs from M. maxwelli 
in its more elongate, less globose last whorl, with the shoulder 
placed higher; the spiral cords are more close-set, and nei-
ther M. elliptica nor any other Malea species has the spiral 
threads present in the interspaces as seen in the Cantaure 
shell. Moreover, the well-defined parietal ridge seen in M. 
maxwelli is far less developed in M. elliptica. Malea maxwelli 
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is more similar in shell shape to M. camura Guppy, 1866, 
from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic, but 
has a still more evenly rounded last whorl, and again differs in 
the details of the spiral sculpture. Malea camura has a shorter 
and wider shell and more widely spaced primary spiral cords 
than M. elliptica. As in M. elliptica, the parietal ridge is also 
less developed than in M. maxwelli. Malea goliath Pilsbry 
& Johnson, 1917, which Beu (2010) recorded from the 
Caribbean Neogene from the upper lower–middle Miocene 
Baitoa Formation to the Pliocene Cayo Agua Formation, is 
immediately distinguished from M. maxwelli by its very large, 
wide shell, with wide, flat-topped spiral cords separated only 
by narrow grooves. Malea densecostata (Rutsch, 1934) from 
the lower Pliocene Punta Gavilán Formation of Venezuela is 
also easily distinguished, as the name suggests, by its narrow, 
close-set spiral cords. 

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010; Landau, 2010a).

Family CASSIDAE Latreille, 1825
Subfamily CASSINAE Latreille, 1825 

Genus CyPRAECASSiS Stutchbury, 1837

Cypraecassis Stutchbury, 1837: 214. Type species (by original 
designation): Buccinum rufum Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
Indo-West Pacific. 

Levenia Gray, 1847b:137. Type species (by monotypy): Cassis 
coarctata G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, Pleistocene and present-
day, eastern Pacific.

Cypraecassis cantaurana Beu, 2010
Pl. 16, Fig. 3

Cypraecassis tenuis. Beu, 2001 (partim): 709, fig. 1.6 [non 
Cypraecassis tenuis (Wood, 1828)].

Cypraecassis cantaurana Beu, 2010: pl. 63, figs 3–7, pl. 64, figs 
4–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMUK GG22902 (ex BL 
coll.); paratype 1, NMB H18052; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0084, height 52.2 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(1).

Remarks.—The specimen illustrated here as paratype 2 
(NHMW 2013/0566/0084) is the same shell recorded by Beu 
(2010: 226) as paratype in the collection of Bernard Landau.
The shell of Cypraecassis cantaurana is characterized by its 
tall, narrow, parallel-sided shape and complex sculpture of 

numerous rows of small, rounded nodules. It differs from 
Cypraecassis testiculus (Linnaeus, 1758) in being taller and nar-
rower, and in having much more coarsely nodulose sculpture. 
Cypraecassis cantaurana differs from the present-day Pacific C. 
tenuis (Wood, 1828) in being smaller and narrower, and bears 
more numerous, narrower, and more closely spaced spiral 
cords and more numerous, more axially elongate nodules than 
in C. tenuis. Cypraecassis cantaurana differs from C. chipolana 
Duerr, 2001, from the Chipola Formation of Florida and 
the Pleistocene-to-present-day Panamic-Pacific C. wilmae 
Kreipl & Alf, 2000, in its taller, narrower shape and much 
more numerous rows of smaller, more closely spaced nodules, 
and from the present-day Panamic-Pacific C. coarctata (G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1825) in its more "normal," out-turned outer lip, 
its smaller maximum size, and its much more numerous rows 
of smaller, more raised, more closely spaced nodules.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010).
 

Cypraecassis testiculus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Pl. 16, Fig. 4

Buccinum testiculus Linnaeus, 1758: 736; Linné, 1767: 1199: 
Gmelin, 1791: 3474.

Cassis testiculus. Kiener, 1835: 20, pl. 4, fig. 7, pl. 9, fig. 17; 
Reeve, 1848: pl. 4, fig. 10; Küster, 1847: 37, pl. 51, figs 
3–4; Dall & Simpson, 1901: 418; Dall, 1903b: 134; Piele, 
1926: 80.

Cassis (Cassidea) testiculus. Chenu, 1859: 207, fig. 1134; Gregory, 
1895: 289.

Cassis (Cypraecassis) testiculus. Mörch, 1877: 39; Maury, 1917: 
275; 1922: 118.

Cypraecassis testiculus. Krebs, 1864: 35; Gabb, 1873: 222; Tryon, 
1885: 273, pl. 2, fig. 64, pl. 4, fig. 63; Clench & Abbott, 
1943: 1, pl. 1; pl. 2, figs 1–3; Olsson & McGinty, 1958: 15; 
Nowell-Usticke, 1959: 58; Weisbord, 1962: 252, pl. 23, figs 
11–14; Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 99, pl. 3c; Work, 1969: 
659; Kaufmann & Götting, 1970: 369, fig. 80; Andrews, 
1971: 103; 1977: 129; Matthews & Coelho, 1971: 5, fig. 
2; Abbott, 1974: 162, fig. 1747; Okutani, 1983: 254; H. 
E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 22, pl. 11, fig. 1; Rios, 
1985: 72, pl. 26, fig. 316; Jensen & Harasewych, 1986: 
426; Díaz & Götting, 1988: 156; Leal, 1991: 107; Lipe & 
Abbott, 1991: 5–7; Rios, 1994: 85, pl. 28, fig. 331; Díaz 
& Puyana, 1994: 170, fig. 634; Redfern, 2001: 59, pl. 30, 
figs 251A–B; 2013: 84, fig. 246; Landau, Beu, & Marquet, 
2004: 42, text-fig. 1(3); Lee, 2009: 81; Rios, 2009: 153, fig. 
364; Beu, 2010: 228, pl. 62, figs 4–6, 8–10; Daccarett & 
Bossio, 2011: 79, fig. 310.

Cypraecassis (Cypraecassis) testiculus testiculus. Abbott, 1968: 72, 
pl. 4, fig. 9, pl. 48; Kreipl, 1997: pl. 7, figs 12–12b.

Type material.—Syntype, numbered "387" in Linnaean col-
lection housed at the Linnean Society of London, designated 
lectotype of Buccinum testiculus by Beu (2010: 229). Type lo-
cality Jamaica.
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Cantaure material examined.—Height 36.7 mm; NHMW 
2013/0056/0085 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 50.2 mm. 
NHMW (14), Lopez section, Río Yaque del Norte, 
Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation. NHMW (1), NMB 
locality 16982, Río Cana, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation. NHMW (3), TU locality 1215, Río Gurabo, 
Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation. NHMW (12), 
TU locality 1354, Cañada de Zamba, Dominican Republic, 
Gurabo Formation.

Remarks.—This single, small specimen from Cantaure is simi-
lar to most of the western Atlantic fossil material of Cypraecassis 
testiculus in size, shape, most of its sculpture, and in general 
appearance, but has two rows of small rounded nodules at 
and just below the periphery. This character is present on 
specimens from the present-day populations of C. t. senegalica 
(Gmelin, 1791) (see Abbott, 1968: 72, pl. 50; Kreipl, 1993: 
pl. 7, figs 13–13b) from West Africa, and it seems likely that 
the Cantaure shell is an unusually strongly sculptured speci-
men of C. testiculus. More material is required to evaluate this 
form. It is much smaller than specimens of C. cantaurana, but 
has adult apertural thickening, and so apparently is distinct 
(Beu, 2010: 229).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Baitoa Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010): upper Miocene, Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Beu, 2010). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo 
Formation, Dominican Republic (Beu, 2010). Upper 
Pleistocene: Boca Chica Formation, Isla Margarita, Venezuela 
(Beu, 2010); Guantanamo, Cuba (Aguayo, 1938); Barbados 
(Gregory, 1895). Present-day: western Atlantic, North 
Carolina to Brazil (Rios, 1995).

Genus SCoNSiA Gray, 1847

Sconsia Gray, 1847b: 137. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Cassidaria striata Lamarck, 1816 (junior secondary 
homonym of Sconsia striata (J. Sowerby, 1812) = Sconsia 
grayi A. Adams, 1855), Pleistocene and present-day, western 
Atlantic.

Galeodosconsia Sacco, 1890b: 69. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Cassidaria striatula "Bonelli, 1825" [manuscript 
name = Cassis striatula Bellardi & Michelotti, 1840, accord-
ing to Abbott, 1968: 123], Miocene, Europe.

?Morionassa Sacco, 1890b: 74. Type species (by original desig-
nation): M. amplectens Sacco, 1890 (aberrant?), Miocene, 
Italy.

Sconsia laevigata (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)
Pl. 16, Figs 5–6

Cassidaria laevigata G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 47, pl. 10, fig. 2; 
Gabb, 1873: 222; 1875: 361, pl. 24, figs 1–1b; Guppy, 
1874: 439; 1876: 525.

Sconsia laevigata. Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 356 (partim); Maury, 
1917: 275, pl. 19, fig. 2; Pilsbry, 1922: 361; Beu, 2010: 
236, pl. 66, figs 1–5, 8–10, ?pl. 67, fig. 2.

non Sconsia laevigata. Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 356 (partim); 
Anderson, 1929: 142; Petuch, 1981: 321 (= S. grayi A. 
Adams, 1855).

Sconsia (Sconsia) laevigata laevigata. Pflug, 1961: 36, pl. 7, figs 
1–8; Jung, 1965: 510, pl. 68, figs 7– 8.

Type material.—Lectotype, BMNH Palaeontology Depart-
ment, G83945, designated by Pflug (1961: 37, pl. 7, figs 5, 
7–8), with 16 paralectotypes, GG20068–GG20077, from 
"Miocene, Yaque River, Santo Domingo, coll. Col. T. S. 
Heneken, c. 1848" (Beu, 2010: 237).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 63.1 
mm; NHMW 2013/0056/0086 (1), 2013/0056/0087 (1), 
2013/0056/0088 (12); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13696 
(1); NMB locality 17242: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (25); NMB locality 17517: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (4); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20270 (1). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 70.0 mm. NMB 
locality 17527: NMB (8 fragments), Buenevara, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Venezuela, Buenevara Adentro beds, lower–middle 
Miocene. NHMW (6), TU locality 1227, Arroyo Zalaya; 
NHMW (10), TU locality 1219, Río Amina; NHMW 
(15), TU locality 1210; NHMW (6), TU locality 1214, Río 
Gurabo, Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation. NHMW 
(1), Punta Gavilán, Falcón State, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán 
Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Sconsia laevigata differs from Pliocene to present-
day S. grayi [= Cassidaria striata Lamarck, 1816 (junior homo-
nym of Cassis striata J. Sowerby, 1812); Cassidaria sublaevi-
gata Guppy, 1866; S. barbudensis Higgins & Marrat, 1877; S. 
laevigata var. gabbi Olsson, 1922; S. bocasensis Olsson, 1922; 
S. lindae Petuch, 1987] in having a much wider shell with a 
lower spire and a much wider, weakly shouldered last whorl, 
in retaining low varices down the length of the spire, in lack-
ing spiral sculpture altogether on the central and peripheral 
areas of large adults (reduced to fine, low, closely spaced spiral 
threads on juvenile and semi-adult shells), in its more widely 
flared and thickened outer lip with shorter transverse ridges 
situated farther inside the lip, in the wider, thicker callus area 
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on the base of the lower lip, forming a narrow free margin that 
extends beyond the margin of the siphonal canal, in having a 
shorter, wider siphonal canal, and in developing a low, wide 
swelling (or very low node) on the dorsum of large specimens, 
so that the whorl becomes weakly shouldered (Beu, 2010: 
236).

Sconsia laevigata is connected to S. grayi by an intergrad-
ing series of forms, many of which have been assigned to dif-
ferent species, and most of which were not considered valid 
by Beu (2010).

Interestingly, in the coeval Chipola Formation of Florida, 
a different species occurs that seems to be extremely rare. 
Sconsia paralaevigata Gardner, 1947, is shorter and wider 
than S. grayi, with a markedly more inflated last whorl, but 
with a similar sculpture of fine spiral cords and weak axial 
threads. It is consequently very distinct from S. laevigata in its 
much more obvious sculpture and quite different shape, with 
a higher spire, a shorter anterior end, a more evenly inflated 
shape (without the low dorsal swelling of S. laevigata), and a 
much less flared outer lip.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Baitoa Formation, Dominican Re-
public (Beu, 2010); Buenevara Adentro beds, Venezuela (this 
paper): Middle Miocene: unnamed formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010); Buenevara Adentro beds, Venezuela 
(Beu, 2010). Upper Miocene, Cercado Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Beu, 2010). 
 

Subfamily PHALIINAE Beu, 1981
Genus EChiNoPhoRiA Sacco, 1890

Echinophoria Sacco, 1890b: 39. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Dall, 1909a): Cassis intermedia Brocchi, 1814, 
Miocene–Pliocene, Italy.

Trachydolium Howe, 1926: 303. Type species (by monotypy): 
Galeodea dalli Dickerson, 1917, Oligocene of Washington, 
USA (nomen nudum).

Euspinacassis H. J. Finlay, 1926a: 230. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Powell, 1938): E. pollens H. J. Finlay, 
1926a, lower Miocene, New Zealand.

Shichiheia Hatai & Nisiyama, 1949: 93. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): S. etchuensis Hatai & Nisiyama, 1949, 
Miocene, Japan.

Bathygalea Woodring & Olsson, 1957: 22. Type species (by orig-
inal designation): Cassis coronadoi H. Crosse, 1867, present-
day, western Atlantic.

Miogalea Woodring & Olsson, 1957: 22. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Cassis (Phalium) dalli Anderson, 1929 
[junior secondary homonym of Galeodea dalli Dickerson, 
1917, referred to Phalium (Echinophoria) by Abbott, 1968] 
[= Echinophoria andersoni (Abbott, 1968); Bathygalea 
(Miogalea) hadra Woodring & Olsson, 1957], lower 
Miocene to present-day, Atlantic coast of tropical America.

Mariacassis Petuch, 1988: 17. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Cassis caelatura Conrad, 1830, Pliocene, St. Marys 
Formation, Maryland.

Echinophoria hadra (Woodring & Olsson, 1957)
Pl. 16, Fig. 7

Cassis (Phalium) dalli Anderson, 1929: 141, pl. 14, figs 10–13 
(junior secondary homonym of Galeodea dalli Dickerson, 
1917, referred to Phalium (Echinophoria) by Abbott, 1968: 
107).

Bathygalea (Miogalea) dalli. Woodring & Olsson, 1957: 23, pl. 
7, figs 1–4, pl. 8, figs 3–4.

Bathygalea (Miogalea) hadra Woodring & Olsson, 1957: 23, pl. 
8, figs 1–2; Woodring, 1959: 198, pl. 37, figs 10, 13.

Phalium (Echinophoria) andersoni Abbott, 1968: 107, pl. 89, figs 
1–2 (replacement name for Cassis (Phalium) dalli Anderson, 
1929, preoccupied). 

Phalium (Echinophoria) hadrum. Abbott, 1968: 107, pl. 89, figs 
3–4.

Echinophoria hadra. Beu, 2008: 371, figs 31G–H; 2010: 243, pl. 
68, figs 3, 5, pl. 71, fig. 4.

Type material.—Cassis (Phalium) dalli (renamed Phalium an-
dersoni by Abbott, 1968: 107): holotype, CAS 4649, height 
13.0 mm, width 11.0 mm: paratype, CAS 4650, 1.6 km W 
of pier at Puerto Colombia, Departamento de Atlantico, 
Colombia Las Perdices Formation, lower Miocene. Bathygalea 
(Miogalea) hadra: holotype, USNM 562268, height 43.7 
mm, width 33.6 mm, western Atlantic coast at mouth of Río 
Índio, Colón, Panama, Chagres Formation, Messinian, upper 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 31.5 mm (incomplete); 
NHMW 2013/0056/0089 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Height 57.4 mm (incomplete); 
NHMW (2), Shark Hole Point, Valiente Peninsula, Bocas del 
Toro, Panama, Shark Hole Point Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Echinophoria hadra is represented in the Cantaure 
assemblage by a single incomplete specimen. Despite the 
fragmentary material, it is easily identified, with four rows of 
tubercles (although the tubercles on the abapical row are sub-
obsolete) and a strongly twisted siphonal canal. Beu (2010) 
discussed the likelihood that Cassis (Phalium) dalli (= P. an-
dersoni Abbott, 1968) entered within the range of variation 
for E. hadra.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010). Middle–upper Miocene: Las Perdices 
Formation, Colombia (Anderson, 1929). Upper Miocene: 
Chagres Formation, Panama (Woodring & Olsson, 1957; 
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Woodring, 1959; Beu, 2010). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo 
Formation, Dominican Republic (Beu, 2010); Punta Gavilán 
Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Shark Hole Point 
Formation, Bocas del Toro (NHMW coll.). Upper Pliocene-
lower Pleistocene: Escudo de Veraguas Formation, Bocas del 
Toro, Panama (Beu, 2010). Present-day: southern Caribbean 
(Beu, 2010).

Genus SEmiCASSiS Mörch, 1852

Semicassis Mörch, 1852: 112. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Harris, 1897): Cassis japonica Reeve, 1848 (= C. bi-
sulcata Schubert & Wagner, 1829), present-day, Indo-West 
Pacific.

Faurotis Jousseaume, 1888: 188. Type species (by original desig-
nation): F. faurotis Jousseaume, 1888, present-day, western 
Indian Ocean and Red Sea.

Tylocassis Woodring, 1928: 306. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Buccinum inflatum Shaw, 1811 (= B. granulatum 
Born, 1778), present-day, western Atlantic.

Xenophalium Iredale, 1927: 333. Type species (by original desig-
nation): X. hedleyi Iredale, 1927 (= Cassidea royana Iredale, 
1914), present-day, northern New Zealand and southeast-
ern Australia.

Xenogalea Iredale, 1927: 339. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Cassis pyrum Lamarck, 1822, present-day, New 
Zealand and southeastern Australia.

Semicassis aldrichi (Dall, 1890)
Pl. 17, Fig. 1

Cassis (Phalium) aldrichi Dall, 1890: 162; 1892: pl. 21, fig. 2.
Semicassis (Tylocassis) aldrichi. Gardner, 1947: 536, pl. 54, fig. 

6.
?Semicassis? (Tylocassis?) cf. aldrichi. Woodring, 1959: 199.
Phalium (Tylocassis) aldrichi. Abbott, 1968: 163, pl. 150; 

Schmelz, 1996: pl. 1, figs 1–5, pl. 2, figs 1–3, pl. 3, figs 
2a–b.

Semicassis aldrichi. Beu, 2010: 246, pl. 68, figs 6, 8.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 112207, height 26.0 mm, 
width 19.0 mm, Tenmile Creek, Chipola River, Florida, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 43.7 mm (in-
complete); NHMW 2013/0056/0090 (1), 2013/0056/0091 
(5); NMB locality 17516: NMB (6 + 4 fragments); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 43.2 mm. 
NHMW (1), TU locality 458, Chipola River; NHMW (1), 
TU locality 826, Farley Creek; NHMW (2), TU locality 546, 
Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola 
Formation.

Remarks.—Schmelz (1996) showed that Semicassis aldrichi was 
highly variable in shape and in the development of nodules. 
Almost all specimens have at least one row of nodules on the 
shoulder, and in most specimens, the nodules continue prom-
inently onto the last whorl. However, in some specimens, the 
nodules decrease in prominence with growth, and become su-
bobsolete on the last whorl. Specimens collected by us (BL) 
at Tenmile and Farley creeks in Florida are larger than any 
reported by Schmelz (to 43.9 mm in height) and lack the row 
of nodules at the shoulder, resembling a small specimen of the 
Pliocene to present-day western Atlantic S. granulata (Born, 
1778) [=?S. (Tylocassis) inflata waltonensis Mansfield, 1935; 
Phalium alligator Petuch, 1991; P. granulatum loxahatcheensis 
Petuch, 1994]. The shells from Cantaure are indistinguishable 
from those of the Chipola Formation. Semicassis aldrichi dif-
fers from S. granulata in having more numerous spiral cords 
and in the spiral cords being more obviously beaded by the 
axial growth lines. Semicassis murrayi (Schmelz, 1996) from 
the middle Miocene Shoal River Formation of Florida, differs 
in being larger and in having a more inflated shape, wider spi-
ral cords, a wider outer lip varix with more prominent internal 
ridges, particularly toward the adapical end of the aperture, 
and the lower sides of spire whorls, which are enveloped to the 
shoulder angle by the succeeding whorl, rather than exposing 
a narrow zone of the whorl side.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Culebra Formation, Panama 
(Woodring, 1959). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Dall, 1890, 1892; Gardner, 1947; Schmelz, 1996; 
Beu, 2010).

Family RANELLIDAE J. E. Gray, 1854
Subfamily CYMATIINAE Iredale, 1913

Genus moNoPLEx Perry, 1810

Monoplex Perry, 1810. Type species (by subsequent designation; 
Dall, 1904): M. australasiae Perry, 1811 (= Murex parthe-
nopeus Salis Marschlins, 1793), present-day, cosmopolitan.

Lampusia Schumacher, 1817: 350. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Herrmannsen, 1847c): Murex pilearis Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Cabestanimorpha Iredale, 1936: 307 (unavailable, no definition, 
published after 1931). Type species (by monotypy): Triton 
exaratus Reeve, 1844, present-day, Pacific.

Cymatriton Clench & Turner, 1957: 210. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Tritonium nicobaricum Röding, 1798, 
present-day, Indo-West Pacific and eastern and western 
Atlantic.
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monoplex jackwinorum Beu, 2010
Pl. 17, Fig. 2

Monoplex jackwinorum Beu, 2010: 155, pl. 37, figs 6–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17932, height 40.7 mm; 
2 paratypes and 2 fragments, NMB H17933–H17936, larg-
est paratype height 33.1 mm; NMB locality 17516, near Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, lower 
shellbed, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 31.6 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0092 (1), 2013/0056/0093 (8); NMB 
locality 12842: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20248 (1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17520: NMB H20271–H20272 (1 + 1 incomplete). 

Other material examined.—?NMB locality 17606: NMB (4 
incomplete), Cerro de Caigüire, Cumaná, Venezuela, Caigüire 
Formation, Gelasian, lower Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Monoplex jackwinorum belongs to a small group 
of species characterized by a prominent, wide terminal var-
ix, which is the only varix developed. Other species in this 
group are M. cercadicus (Maury, 1917) (which also occurs 
at Cantaure), M. parthenopeus (Salis Marschlins, 1793), and 
M. wiegmanni (Anton, 1838). Monoplex jackwinorum differs 
by its much smaller maximum size, its low spire with weakly 
convex outlines, and its strongly thickened inner lip bearing 
small, rounded nodules in one or two irregular rows near the 
outer margin, as well as transverse ridges farther inside the ap-
erture. With its six weakly but clearly bifid, well-raised main 
spiral cords on the last whorl and two or three on the spire 
whorls, the one main secondary cord in the center of each 
spiral interspace, and its narrow, angling axial costae on early 
whorls that translate into larger, nodulose costae on the last 
whorl, M. jackwinorum is similar to both M. parthenopeus and 
M. vestitus, but the small size, the very heavy terminal varix, 
and the short, oval shape give it a different appearance from 
any closely similar species (Beu, 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010). ?Lower Pleistocene: Caigüire 
Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010).
 

monoplex ritteri (Schmelz, 1989)
Pl. 17, Fig. 3

Cymatium (Gutturnium) ritteri Schmelz, 1989: 137, figs 1a–b, 
2a–b; E. H. Vokes, 1997: 212.

Cymatium ritteri. Petuch, 1997: 101, fig. 33J.
Monoplex ritteri. Beu, 2010: 173, pl. 43, figs 2–4.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 445741, height 30.0 mm, 
TU 951, Tenmile Creek; paratype, USNM 445742 , height 
39.0 mm, TU 546, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 36.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0094 (1), 2013/0056/0095 (12); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (8). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 38.9 mm. 
NHMW (1), TU locality 826, Farley Creek; NHMW (5), 
TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, Florida, 
USA, Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—The shell of Monoplex ritteri is small with a moder-
ately short to moderately tall spire, and the last whorl tapering 
unusually gradually into the moderately long, open, straight 
anterior canal. The sculpture consists of six quite prominent, 
narrow major spiral cords on the last whorl with two or three 
narrow secondary cords in each interspace, all crossed by 
many low, narrow, irregular axial ridgelets and a few large, 
angling axial folds forming small to quite large, sharp nodules 
at the periphery, with two or three nodules in each intervarical 
interval on the last whorl. The major spiral cords are each sub-
divided by a very narrow groove where they cross each varix. 
The aperture has lightly flared, well-thickened lips, with seven 
large, prominent ridges inside the outer lip, each ridge subdi-
viding into two over the outer part of the lip, and with numer-
ous thin to thick, irregular transverse ridges on the inner lip; 
in most specimens, two ridges on the base of the columella are 
more prominent than the others. The much less prominent 
varices, finer spiral sculpture, and unusual, tapering last whorl 
clearly distinguish M. ritteri from the upper lower Miocene to 
present-day M. krebsii (Mörch, 1877) (Beu, 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Chipola Formation, Florida (Schmelz, 
1989; Beu, 2010).

Genus TURRiTRiToN Dall, 1904

Turritriton Dall, 1904: 134. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Triton gibbosus Broderip, 1833, present-day, eastern 
Pacific and western Atlantic.

Tritoniscus Dall, 1904: 134. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Triton loroisii Petit de la Saussaye, 1852 (= Murex 
labiosus Wood, 1828), present-day, Indo-West Pacific and 
eastern and western Atlantic.

Particymatium Iredale, 1936: 307. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Triton strangei A. Adams & Angas, 1864 (= Murex 
labiosus Wood, 1828), present-day, Indo-West Pacific and 
eastern and western Atlantic.
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Turritriton domingensis (Gabb, 1873)
Pl. 17, Fig. 4

Tritonium (Ranularia) domingense Gabb, 1873: 212.
Cymatium domingense. Pilsbry, 1922: 356, pl. 29, fig. 2.
Cymatium (Turritriton) domingense. Beu & Knudsen, 1987: 86, 

figs 31–32.
Turritriton domingensis. Beu, 2010: 193, pl. 49, figs 1–4, 8; 

Landau & Silva, 2010: 54, pl. 11, fig. 6.

Type material.—Lectotype, ANSP.IP 3226, height 29.0 mm; 
paralectotype, ANSP.IP 79195, height 25.0 mm; Cibao Valley, 
Dominican Republic, upper Miocene or lower Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 23.9 mm; NHMW 
2013/0056/0094 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20247 
(1 incomplete); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1 incomplete). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation. 

Other material examined.—Maximum height 40.1 mm. 
NHMW (5), NMB locality 16982, Río Cana, Dominican 
Republic, Cercado Formation. NHMW (2), quarry be-
hind Las Lomas, Cativa, Colón Province, Panama, Gatun 
Formation, upper Miocene. NMB H17962 (+1), NMB lo-
cality 17530, El Carrizal, Venezuela, Mataruca Member of 
Caujarao Formation, upper Miocene. NHMW (1), TU lo-
cality 1293, Maury Bluff 1, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, 
Gurabo Formation. NHMW 2010/0038/0076 (1), Cañon 
de las Calderas, Cubagua Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation, 
lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Turritriton domingensis is the earliest member of 
the genus Turritriton, characterized by shells with three spiral 
threads on the crest of each spiral cord, the central one the 
most elevated (Beu & Knudsen, 1987). Turritriton domingen-
sis has a costal prominence similar to, but not quite as obvious 
as, that of the strongly spirally sculptured Pliocene to present-
day Atlantic species, T. labiosus (Wood, 1828), and mark-
edly more obvious than that of the weakly spirally sculptured 
Pliocene to present-day eastern Pacific and western Atlantic T. 
gibbosus (Broderip, 1833). It is taller and narrower than the 
extant species T. labiosus, T. gibbosus, and the middle Miocene 
proto-Mediterranean (Landau et al., 2013) and present-day 
West African T. kobelti (von Maltzan, 1884), suggesting the 
possibility that it is an early species of the genus that had 
evolved from another group of tall-shelled Turritriton species 
not long before the Miocene (Beu, 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Baitoa Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010). Upper Miocene: Gatun Formation, 

Panama (Beu, 2010); Cercado Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010); Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 
2010). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Beu, 2010); Araya Formation, Cubagua Island, 
Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010).
 

Family bURSIDAE Thiele, 1925a
Genus BURSA Röding, 1798

Bursa Röding, 1798: 128. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Jousseaume, 1881a): B. monitata Röding, 1798 (= 
Murex bufonius Gmelin, 1791, by first reviser's action by 
Winckworth, 1945), present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Lampadopsis Jousseaume, 1881a: 175. Type species (by original 
designation): Ranella rhodostoma G. B. Sowerby II, 1835, 
present-day, Indo-West Pacific and eastern and western 
Atlantic. 

Lampasopsis Jousseaume, 1881a: 175. Justifiably emended to the 
genitive form by Fischer (1884: 656).

Colubrellina Fischer, 1884: 656. Type species (by monotypy): 
Ranella candisata Lamarck, 1822 (= Murex conditus Gmelin, 
1791), present-day, western Pacific.

Talisman de Folin, 1884: 212. Type species (by monotypy): T. 
parfaiti de Folin, 1884 [= larval shell of Bursa scrobilator 
(Linnaeus, 1758), B. corrugata (Perry, 1811), or Aspa margi-
nata (Gmelin, 1791); Warén & Bouchet, 1990: 94].

Pseudobursa Rovereto, 1899: 6. Unnecessary replacement name 
for Bursa Röding, 1798.

Bufonariella Thiele, 1929: 284. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex scrobilator Linnaeus, 1758, Pliocene to present-
day, Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic; Pliocene and 
Pleistocene, Atlantic tropical America.

Dulcerana Iredale, 1931: 213 (unavailable; no differentiation 
from related taxa).

Annaperenna Iredale, 1936: 310. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Ranella verrucosa G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, present-
day, southwestern Pacific.

Dulcerana Oyama, 1964: 332. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Tritonium granulare Röding, 1798, present-day, 
Pacific and Atlantic.

Tritonoranella Oyama, 1964: 332. Type species (by original 
designation): Triton ranelloides Reeve, 1844, present-day, 
Atlantic, South Africa, Indian Ocean, Hawaii, and Japan-
Taiwan.

Bursa thomae (d'Orbigny, 1842)
Pl. 17, Fig. 5

Ranella thomae d'Orbigny, 1842c: 250, pl. 23, figs 23–24; Krebs, 
1864: 25; Mörch, 1877: 24; E. A. Smith, 1890: 269. 

Ranella (Lampas) thomae. Watson, 1886: 400; Gregory, 1895: 
288.

Gyrineum cruentatum. Dall & Simpson, 1901: 416 (non Ranella 
cruentata G. B. Sowerby II, 1835).

Ranella (Lampadopsis) cf. thomae. Trechmann, 1930: 208, pl. 12, 
fig. 18.

Ranella (Bursa) thomae. Trechmann, 1933: 39. 
Bursa (Bursa) thomae. Morrison, 1949:11; Abbott, 1954: 197; 

Rios, 1975: 81, pl. 22, fig. 329.
Bursa thomae. McGinty, 1962: 40; Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 
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103, pl. 18j; Humphrey, 1975: 126, pl. 14, figs 5–5a; C. J. 
Finlay, 1978: 149; Bandel, 1984: 101, fig. 162, pl. 10, fig. 
4; de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 70; Díaz & Götting, 1988: 
156; Leal, 1991: 112; Lipe & Abbott, 1991: 14–15, illus.; 
Díaz & Puyana, 1994: 174, fig. 652; Daccarett & Bossio, 
2011: 81, fig. 322.

Bursa (Bursa) aff. thomae. Jung, 1969: 486, pl. 49, figs 1–2; Rios, 
1970: 74.

Bursa (Bursa) thomae. Matthews & Coelho, 1971: 4, fig. 6–7; 
Coelho & Matthews, 1970: 47, figs 1–3.

Bursa (Lampasopsis) thomae. Abbott, 1974: 166, pl. 7, fig. 
1777. 

Bursa rhodostoma. Beu, 2010 (partim: Atlantic records only): 57, 
pl. 5, figs 5, 7, 10–12, 15 [non Bursa rhodostoma (G. B. 
Sowerby II, 1835)].

Bursa (Bursa) rhodostoma thomae. Beu, 1985: 63; Rios, 1985: 79 
(not pl. 28, fig. 344, = B. grayana); Cossignani, 1994: 57; 
Rios, 1994: 92 (not pl. 30, fig. 362 = B. grayana); Guerreiro 
& Reiner, 2000: 119, 120; Redfern, 2001: 57, pl. 29, figs 
245A–B, pl. 109, fig. 245C.

Bursa rhodostoma thomae. Ardovini & Cossignani, 2004: 132 
(lower right two figs)–133 (upper left fig); Lee, 2009: 84, 
fig. 411; Rios, 2009: 167, fig. 400.

Type material.—Holotype, BMNH 1854.10.4.414, height 
18.4 mm, "St. Thomas," West Indies, present-day.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 33.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0097 (1), 2013/0056/0098 (12); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (7). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 38.5 mm. 
NHMW (1), TU locality 1354, Cañada de Zamba, Dominican 
Republic, Gurabo Formation. NHMW (1), Claxton Bay exit 
motorway, Trinidad, Springvale Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Based on shell characters, Beu (2010: 58) con-
sidered the Atlantic Bursa thomae indistinguishable from the 
Pacific B. rhodostoma (G. B. Sowerby II, 1835). The only dif-
ference between them is a lower incidence of specimens with a 
red or dark purple aperture in Atlantic than in Pacific popula-
tions. However, based on unpublished molecular data gath-
ered by the team at the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle 
(Paris), the Atlantic and Pacific forms should be considered 
separate species (A. Beu, pers. comm., 2015). The name for 
the Atlantic species is therefore B. thomae.

Bursa thomae is characterized by being the smallest shelled 
Bursa species within its range. It differs from the Miocene to 
present-day western Atlantic B. grayana Dunker, 1862, in 
having less obviously coarse and nodulose sculpture, by its 
siphonal fasciole being less prominent (less strongly curved to 
the left), by lacking the short radial ridges around the top of 
the sutural ramp (which are consistently present in B. graya-
na),  and by most specimens having short posterior canals that 

do not protrude beyond the varices, as they do consistently in 
B. grayana (Beu, 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010); Chipola Formation, Florida (Beu, 
2010). Middle Miocene: Brasso Formation, Trinidad (Beu, 
2010). Lower Pliocene: Springvale Formation, Trinidad (Jung, 
1969; Beu, 2010). Lower Pleistocene: Moín Formation, 
Costa Rica (Robinson, 1991). Pleistocene: Manchioneal 
beds, Jamaica (Trechmann, 1930); Barbados (Gregory, 1895; 
Trechmann, 1933); Cumaná Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 
2010). Present-day: western Atlantic, from South Carolina, 
USA, to Bahia, Brazil; eastern Atlantic, Madeira, the Canary 
Islands, and the Cape Verde Islands (Beu, 2010).
 

Bursa rugosa (G. B. Sowerby II, 1835)
Pl. 17, Fig. 6

Ranella rugosa G. B. Sowerby II, 1835: pl. 85, fig. 7; 1841b: 53; 
Reeve, 1844: pl. 5, figs 21a–b.

?Tritonium commutatum. Gabb, 1873: 211 [according to Gabb 
(1881: 353), non Triton commutatum "Dunker," which is a 
nomen nudum].

Bursa (Marsupina) albofasciata boussingaulti Rutsch, 1934: 58–
59, fig. 7, pl. 3, figs 3–4.

Bursa [Ranella] sp. Trechmann, 1935: 542, pl. 21, fig. 20 (as 
Bursa (Ranella) cf. amphitrites in caption to pl. 21).

Bursa (Colubrellina) caelata amphitrites. Woodring, 1959: 207, 
pl. 28, figs 1–2, 7–8; Jung, 1965: 513, pl. 68, figs 12–13, 
pl. 69, fig. 2; Perrilliat, 1972: 76, pl. 37, figs 12–15 (non B. 
amphitrites Maury, 1917).

Bursa calcipicta. Keen, 1958: 348, fig. 328; 1971: 508, fig. 965; 
Finet, 1991: 270 [partim, non Bursa (Lampadopsis) calcipicta 
Dall, 1908 = Crossata ventricosa (Broderip, 1833)].

Bursa (Colubrellina) sp. Olsson, 1964: 172, pl. 30, fig. 4.
Bursa (Colubrellina) sp. A. Jung, 1971: 189, pl. 11, figs 5–7.
?Bursa sp. Cosel, 1984: 221.
Bursa (Bursa) rugosa. Beu, 1985: 63, fig. 39; Cossignani, 1994: 

50; Kaiser, 1997: 33.
Bursa (Colubrellina) sp. Perrilliat, 1987: 15, pl. 4, figs 3–4.
Bursa amphitrites. Petuch, 1992: 108, fig. 3G (non B. amphitrites 

Maury, 1917).
Bursa (Lampasopsis) (sic) amphitrites. Petuch, 1994: 120, pl. 39, 

L–M; 1997: 224, fig. 83J (non Bursa amphitrites Maury, 
1917).

Bursa (Bursa) calcipicta. Kaiser, 1997: 32 [non B. (Lampadopsis) 
calcipicta Dall, 1908].

Bursa rugosa. Beu, 2001: 711, figs 1.3, 1.5; 2010: 59, pl. 5, figs 
9, 13–14, pl. 6, figs 1–10; Landau & Silva, 2010: 59, pl. 
12, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Ranella rugosa: 3 syntypes, NHMUK 
1989133, largest height 49.1 mm, Perlas Islands, Panama 
Bay, present-day. Bursa (Marsupina) albofasciata boussin-
gaulti: holotype, NMB H1870, height 36.7 mm; 2 para-
types H1871/1-2, Punta Gavilán, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán 
Formation, lower Pliocene.
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Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 56.3 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0099 (1), 2013/0056/0100 (12); 
NMB locality 12842: NMB (2); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB H13699–H13700 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(3); NMB locality 17243: NMB (1); NMB locality 17248: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (38); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (11); NMB locality 17518: NMB (8); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (31); NMB locality 17520: NMB (49), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (11), La Candelaria, La 
Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 54.7 mm. 
NHMW (8), TU locality 961, Cativa, Panama, middle Gatun 
Formation, upper Miocene. NHMW 2010/0038/0195 (1) + 
14 unnumbered specimens, Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua 
Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation; NHMW (15), Cerro 
Barrigón, Araya Peninsula, Venezuela, Aramina Formation; 
NHMW (3), Punta Gavilán, Falcón State, Venezuela, Punta 
Gavilán Formation, lower Pliocene. NHMW (2), TU local-
ity 1293, Maury Bluff 1, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, 
Gurabo Formation. 

Remarks.—Bursa rugosa is distinguished from other, similar 
Bursa species in the study region by its moderately large size (to 
ca. 70 mm in height); by its very prominent, strongly curved 
siphonal fasciole, curving to the left of the aperture and then 
back to the right, to form a deep pseudumbilicus that is cov-
ered over in almost all specimens by a wide flare of the inner 
lip to the left of the lower columellar area; by its equally wide-
ly flared outer lip with a weakly digitate outer margin; by its 
prominent apertural ridges, the inner lip bearing many large, 
rather closely spaced, weakly anastomosing transverse ridges 
and the inside of the outer lip bearing five pairs of prominent 
transverse ridges corresponding to the interspaces between 
the exterior spiral cords (three ridges are present in a few of 
these groups, rather than two, in a few specimens); by its short 
to moderately tall spire with moderately to strongly stepped 
outlines; by its external sculpture of four major spiral cords, 
bearing numerous, small to a few, large, rounded nodules on 
at least the upper two cords, forming obvious buttresses where 
the cords cross the adapertural and abapertural varical hol-
lows, and forming low, rounded but obvious nodules where 
the cords cross the varices; by its varices being strictly aligned 
along the opposing sides of the spire to the last whorl or two 
in large specimens, at which point they become progressively 
further offset as the shell grows; by its moderately long semi-
tubular posterior siphonal canals, protruding above the varices 
in most specimens to produce blunt spines; and by its finely 
to moderately prominently rugose surface between the major 
spiral cords (Beu, 2010).

Bursa rugosa is particularly interesting for Panamic bio-
geography because it was once widespread and abundant in 
the southern Caribbean, Venezuelan, and Colombian shallow 
marine paleoenvironments, as testified by its presence in low-
er Miocene to upper Pliocene fossil localities, whereas today 
it occurs only in tropical western America. This is one of the 
clearest examples of a "paciphile" tonnoidean species (Beu, 
2010). 

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010). Middle Miocene: 
Grand Bay Formation, Carriacou (Jung, 1971); lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1959; Beu, 2010); Ferrotepec 
Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1987); Valiente Formation, 
Bocas del Toro, Panama (Beu, 2010). Upper Miocene: mid-
dle-upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1959; Beu, 
2010); Usiacuri Formation, Colombia (Beu, 2010); Caujarao 
Formation, Venezuela (Beu, 2010). Lower Pliocene: Shark 
Hole Point Formation, Bocas del Toro, Panama (Beu, 2010); 
Araya Formation, Cubagua Island and Aramina Formation, 
Araya Peninsula, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010; Beu, 
2010); Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (NHMW 
coll.). Upper Pliocene: Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico 
(Perrilliat, 1972; Beu, 2010); Pinecrest Beds, Florida (Petuch, 
1992, 1994, 1997). Lower Pleistocene: Moín Formation, Costa 
Rica (Robinson, 1991). PACIFIC: upper Miocene: Angostura 
Formation, Ecuador (Beu, 2010); Onzole Formation, Ecuador 
(Olsson, 1964); Pucro Formation, Darien, Panama (Beu, 
2010). Upper Pleistocene: upper Montezuma Formation, 
Costa Rica (Beu, 2010). Present-day: eastern Pacific, southern 
Mexico to at least Paita, Peru (Beu, 2010).

Family PERSONIDAE Gray, 1854
Genus diSToRSio Röding, 1798

Distorsio Röding, 1798: 133. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Pilsbry, 1922): Murex anus Linnaeus, 1758, present-
day, Indo-West Pacific.

Distortrix Link, 1807c: 122. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Dall, 1904): D. anus Link, 1807 (= Murex anus 
Linné, 1758), present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Persona de Montfort, 1810: 603. Type species (by monotypy): 
P. anus de Montfort, 1810 (= Murex anus Linné, 1758), 
present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Distorta Perry, 1811: caption to pl. 2. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Emerson & Puffer, 1953): D. rotunda 
Perry, 1811 (= Murex anus Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, 
Indo–West Pacific.

Calcarella Souleyet, 1850: 247. Type species (by monotypy): C. 
spinosa Souleyet, 1850 (= larval shell of Distorsio sp.).

Rhysema Clench & Turner, 1957: 236. Type species (by original 
designation): Triton clathratum Lamarck, 1816, present-day, 
western Atlantic.
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distorsio biangulata Beu, 2010
Pl. 17, Figs 7–8

Distorsio biangulata Beu, 2010: 80, pl. 22, figs 4, 7, pl. 51, figs 
4–5.

Type material.—Holotype, UCMP 50022, height 73.5 mm; 
paratype NHMW 2013/0056/0101 (ex. B. Landau coll.), 
height 71.0 mm, lower Cantaure shellbed, approximately 
300 m south of Casa Cantaure, about 10 km west of Pueblo 
Nuevo, near San Jose, Paraguaná Peninsula, Estado Falcón, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 73.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0102 (1).

Remarks.—Distorsio biangulata has a very distinctive shell, 
characterized by its strongly biangled last whorl, brought about 
by the wide, weakly sculptured, concave interval between the 
very narrow peripheral keel and the peribasal angulation. 
This feature is unique among American Distorsio species. The 
paratype mentioned by Beu (2010: 80) from the Landau col-
lection is here given the number NHMW 2013/0056/0101. 
One further specimen (NHMW 2013/0056/0102) of this ex-
ceedingly rare species has come to light since the publication 
by Beu (2010) and is here figured (Pl. 17, Fig. 8). 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Beu, 2010).

distorsio jungi Beu, 2010
Pl. 18, Fig. 1

Distorsio (Rhysema) decussata gatunensis. Jung, 1965: 512, pl. 68, 
figs 9–11 (non Distorsio gatunensis Toula, 1909 = Tritonium 
decussatum Valenciennes, 1832).

Distorsio jungi Beu, 2010: 90, pl. 16, figs 1–11, pl. 17, figs 4–5, 
7.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18330, height 55.8 mm; 
6 paratypes, NMB H18331–H18334, NMB H18061, para-
types, NMB H13697–H13698, NMB locality 17240, maxi-
mum height 56.6 mm, lower Cantaure shell bed, approxi-
mately 300 m south of Casa Cantaure, about 10 km west of 
Pueblo Nuevo, near San Jose, Paraguaná Peninsula, Estado 
Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 65.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0103 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0104 
(9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB local-
ity 17517: NMB (4); NMB locality 17518: NMB (5); NMB 

locality 17519: NMB (12); NMB locality 17520: NMB (9), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (30), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Distorsio jungi is easily distinguished from the oth-
er species in the group resembling D. decussata (Valenciennes, 
1832) by its consistently small size shell, by most specimens 
having a gracile, weakly sculptured, narrowly elongate shape, 
by the lack of obvious secondary spiral cords, other than one 
narrow, thread-like secondary cord on the sutural ramp on 
some specimens, and by its unusually small protoconch tilted 
at an obvious angle to the axis of the teleoconch. Most speci-
mens also are a little more distorted than either D. decussata or 
D. simillima (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), having the early part of 
each intervarical interval expanded and protruding more than 
in other, closely related species (Beu, 2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965; 
Beu, 2010); Chipola Formation, Florida (Beu, 2010).

Superfamily FICOIDEA Meek, 1864 (1840)
Family FICIDAE Meek, 1864
Genus FiCUS Röding, 1798

Ficus Röding, 1798: 148. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Dall, 1906): Ficus variegata Röding, 1798, present-
day, Indo-West Pacific.

Pyrula Lamarck, 1799: 73. Type species (by monotypy): "Bulla 
ficus. Linné", i.e., Murex ficus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
Indo-West Pacific.

Pirula de Montfort, 1810: 486. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex ficus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Ficula Swainson, 1835: 21. No included species. Two species 
subsequently included by Swainson (1840). Type species 
(by subsequent designation; Gray, 1847b): Murex ficus 
Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Sycotypus Gray, 1847b: 135. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Murex ficus Linnaeus, 1758.

Diconoficus Covacevich & Frassinetti, 1983: 106. Type spe-
cies (by original designation): Ficus gayana Covacevich & 
Frassinetti, 1983, Oligocene/Miocene, Chile.

Ficus yesimae n. sp.
Pl. 18, Fig. 2

Ficus carbasea carbasea. Jung, 1965: 515, pl. 69, figs 3–5 [non F. 
carbasea (Guppy, 1866)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0056/0105; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0056/0458; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0056/0459; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0056/0460; 
paratype 4, NMB H13706; paratype 5, NMB H13705; para-
type 6, NMB H13704; paratype 7, NMB H13703; paratype 
8, NMB H13702, NMB locality 17240.
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Other material examined.—Maximum height 69.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0106 (11); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(55); NMB locality 17240: NMB (27); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17518: NMB (7); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (10); NMB locality 17520: NMB (48); NMB 
locality 18172: NMB (5 incomplete), Cantaure. NMB local-
ity 17521: NMB (20), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, 
upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Diagnosis.—Ficus of medium size, with strongly depressed 
spire; protoconch multispiral, of ca. 3.7 whorls; spiral cords 
developed on last half protoconch whorl; 4 spiral cords on 
first teleoconch whorl; 14–16 primary spiral cords on last 
whorl, with 1 secondary, 2 tertiary, and 4 quaternary threads 
in each interspace; axial ribs narrow, close-set, overunning spi-
ral sculpture, forming fine reticulated pattern. 

Description.—Shell medium-to-large-sized, light, inflated fici-
form. Protoconch multispiral, of ca. 3.7 whorls, with small 
nucleus; spiral cords developing on last half whorl, axial rib-
lets on last quarter whorl (dp = 3.1 mm). Teleoconch of 2.5 
rapidly expanding whorls. Spire whorls strongly depressed, 
weakly convex, separated by impressed suture. Sculpture on 
first spire whorl of 4 narrow spiral cords (here numbered 
SC1–4; with 1 being most adapical), equally spaced and of 
equal strength; numerous, irregularly-spaced, narrow axial 
ribs, equal in strength to spiral cords, forming reticulate pat-
tern. SC1 on first half of last whorl forming slight angulation 
delimiting sutural ramp; SC2 placed just below midwhorl; 
SC3 and SC4 covered or partially so by last whorl; 1–3 sec-
ondary spiral threads intercalated in interpaces. Last whorl 
strongly globose abapically, very strongly constricted at base, 
sculptured by 14–16 primary spiral cords with concave inter-
spaces; with 1 secondary, 2 tertiary, and 4 quaternary threads 
in each interspace. Quaternary threads not developed in some 
specimens, or missing in interspace. Axial sculpture of narrow, 
irregular, close-set axial ribs overrun by spiral sculpture, form-
ing fine reticulate pattern. Aperture wide, almost equalling 
entire height of shell. Outer lip slightly thickened adapically; 
callus not obscuring suture, simple below, strongly convex. 
Columella broadly excavated in midportion. Fine parietal cal-
lus wash abapically; no columellar callus developed. Siphonal 
canal long, open, wide, twisted, posteriorly recurved.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 49.2 30.2
Paratype 1 72.7 44.7
Paratype 2 67.4 38.8
Paratype 3 60.1 36.5
Paratype 4 55.0 29.9
Paratype 5 55.0 29.3
Paratype 6 68.0 46.0
Paratype 7 48.3 25.0
Paratype 8 27.5 17.0

Differentiation.—As discussed by Landau and Silva (2010: 
60), early authors considered almost all Caribbean Neogene 
Ficus specimens to belong to F. carbasea (Guppy, 1866). 
This is a lower Pliocene southern Caribbean species found 
in Trinidad and Venezuela, characterized by having a multi-
spiral protoconch of 2.75 whorls, of which the first 2.5 are 
smooth, the last 0.25 whorl bearing fine reticulate sculpture. 
The importance of protoconch characteristics in the classifica-
tion of Caribbean Ficus species was first discussed by B. Smith 
(1907), resulting in a much more diverse Neogene ficid fauna 
than previously thought. 

The lower Miocene specimens recorded by Jung (1965) 
as Ficus carbasea carbasea from Cantaure can immediately be 
distinguished from this species by having a more globose last 
whorl, by being more strongly constricted at the base, and 
having far more complex secondary spiral sculpture between 
each set of primaries. The protoconch has 3.5 whorls, of which 
the last quarter whorl is sculptured.

Ficus pilsbryi B. Smith, 1907, from the Pliocene Bowden 
Shell Beds of Jamaica has a finely sculptured shell with flat 
spiral interspaces, and a paucispiral protoconch, the first 1.7–
1.8 whorls smooth, 0.25–0.3 whorls sculptured (Beu, 2010). 
The lower Pliocene specimens recorded by Rutsch (1934: 
62, pl. 3, fig. 8) from the Punta Gavilán Formation, Falcón, 
Venezuela, as F. aff. ventricosa (G. B. Sowerby I, 1825) do 
not correspond to this species, with a single secondary cord 
between each pair of primary spiral cords and a paucispi-
ral protoconch. They could indeed be conspecific with the 
Bowden material. A further species, F. colombiana Anderson, 
1929, was described from the lower Pliocene Tuberá Group of 
northern Colombia. According to the original description, it 
differs from F. carbasea in having a different outline, and 4 or 
5 secondary cords between each pair of primaries. The speci-
men figured by Woodring (1959) as F. carbasea carbasea is also 
clearly not this species because the text describes a paucispiral 
protoconch.
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In the upper Miocene–lower Pliocene Dominican de-
posits, Ficus gibsonsmithi Beu, 2010, is by far the most com-
mon species, and is the species recorded previously by Pilsbry 
(1922: 364) as F. carbasea. It differs from all other species in 
the F. ventricosa group by its much narrower, more elongate 
shape and strongly concave spaces between the primary spi-
ral cords. The protoconch also differs from that of F. carbasea 
in having far fewer whorls, a paucispiral form. A much rarer 
form in the Dominican deposits is F. bernardi Beu, 2010, 
which differs from F. pilsbryi and F. gibsonsmithi in having a 
smaller shell, and differing in details of the protoconch whorls 
and teleoconch sculpture (see Beu, 2010). Ficus lisselonga Beu, 
2010, from the Dominican Republic has an even more elon-
gated shell with very fine sculpture.

Remarks.—Jung (1965) had a very wide species concept for 
this taxon, including a variable number of protoconch whorls. 
As a result, he considered Ficus carbasea to have a greatly vari-
able sculpture, and stressed how variable the number of spi-
ral cords in the Cantaure population was. However, the basic 
sculpture of primary to tertiary spirals is constant. It is only 
the absence, or partial absence, of quaternary spiral threads 
that is variable. Specimens of F. carbasea at hand from the 
southern Caribbean Pliocene rarely have quaternary sculp-
ture, which most do from Cantaure. We admit that some of 
the less sculptured specimens from Cantaure overlap with F. 
carbasea in the number of spiral elements, however, the shell 
shape is consistently different (see above). We note that the 
spire height is somewhat variable in the Cantaure shells, but 
in most specimens the spire is low, whereas in most specimens 
of F. carbasea, the spire is even lower, almost completely flat.

Etymology.—Named after our dear friend and Turkish colleage 
Yeşim Büyükmeric, without whose support our Turkish works 
would not have been possible. Ficus gender feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

'Group' PTENOGLOSSA Gray, 1853
Superfamily TRIPHOROIDEA Gray, 1847

Family CERITHIOPSIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854
Subfamily CERITHIOPSINAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 

1854
Genus CERiThioPSiS Forbes & Hanley, 1851, sensu lato

Cerithiopsis Forbes & Hanley, 1851: 364. Type species (by 
monotypy): Murex tubercularis Montagu, 1803, present-
day, Europe.

Notes.—As discussed by Landau, La Perna, and Marquet 
(2006: 10), Cerithiopsidae species cannot be identified with 
certainty without the protoconch, and the genera and sub-
genera Cerithiopsis, Cerithiopsidella Bartsch, 1911, Vatopsis 
Gründel, 1980, and Dizoniopsis Sacco, 1895, cannot be dis-
tinguished on teleoconch characters alone. We provisionally 
consider them all in the genus Cerithiopsis (s. l.). 

Cerithiopsis (s. l.) aff. greenii (C. B. Adams, 1839)
Pl. 83, Figs 11–12

cf. Cerithium greenii C. B. Adams, 1839: 287, pl. 4, fig. 12.
cf. Cerithiopsis greenii. Rolán et al., 2012: 13, fig. 20.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.6 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20465–H20466 (2), NMB 
(6). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its tall, slender shell, 
its protoconch consisting of just over 4 smooth whorls, its rela-
tively wide-set axial ribs, and 3 spiral cords per whorl, with an 
adapical cord and middle cord on the early teleoconch whorls 
much more closely set than the middle and abapical cord. The 
base is sharply delimited by a basal cord, below which 1 weak 
spiral cord runs over the base. It is extremely similar to the 
shells illustrated by Rolán et al. (2012) as Cerithiopsis gree-
nii (C. B. Adams, 1839). These species both have a smooth 
protoconch of just over 4 whorls, with a small nucleus, and 
spirals 1 and 2 are more closely set. The Cantaure shell differs 
in having slightly less convex spire whorls and the last whorl 
has a slightly flatter base. With the scant material available, we 
are unsure whether the two forms are conspecific. Lee (2009) 
suggested that C. greeni was limited to the eastern coast of 
the USA and not widespread in the Caribbean, as is often 
reported in the literature. 

In the present-day Caribbean faunas, Cerithiopsis gordae-
nsis Rolán & Fernández-Garcés, 2007, is similar in shape and 
in having a smooth protoconch, but the protoconch only has 
2.5 whorls. The position of the spiral cords is also different, 
with the adapical and middle cord most widely spaced, the 
opposite condition of the Cantaure shell. Cerithiopsis parvada 
Rolán & Fernández-Garcés, 2007, from Cuba is extremely 
similar in shape and in the position of the spiral cords, and 
also has a protoconch of ca. 4 whorls, but the protoconch 
is sculptured by cords and riblets and not smooth as in the 
Cantaure shell. Cerithiopsis gemmulosa (C. B. Adams, 1850) 
has a slightly smaller smooth protoconch of only 3.5 whorls, 
but differs in the first 2 cords not being close-set and hav-
ing finer sculpture, which does not form such heavy tuber-
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cles at the intersections. Cerithiopsis academicorum Rolán & 
Espinosa, 1996, has a similar smooth protoconch of just over 
4 whorls, but the teleoconch has a tall, pupoid shape, spirals 1 
and 2 are not as close set, and the tubercles are smaller. In the 
eastern Pacific, C. fatua Bartsch, 1911, from the Pleistocene 
of California is similar, but larger, with broader spiral cords 
and larger, rounder tubercles developed at the sculptural in-
tersections.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Cerithiopsis (s. l.) wesselinghi n. sp. 
Pl. 83, Figs 13–14; Pl. 84, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20467; paratype 1, NMB 
H20468; paratype 2, NMB H20469, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB H18961 (8).

Diagnosis.—Cerithiopsis with small shell; protoconch tall, 
multispiral, consisting of 3.5 whorls, bearing axial riblets; tel-
eoconch pupoid, bearing ca. 15 axial ribs and 3 spiral cords, 
with heavy tubercles developed at intersections.

Description.—Shell small, pupoid. Protoconch of 3.5 convex 
whorls, with small nucleus; first 1.5 whorls smooth, rest of 
protoconch bearing prosocline axial riblets, which commence 
just below adapical suture and run into abapical suture (hp = 
380 μm; dp = 240 μm). Junction with teleoconch sharply de-
limited by sinuous scar. Teleoconch of 4 squat whorls. Suture 
impressed, linear. Axial sculpture of 14–15 narrow, orthocline 
ribs crossed by 3 elevated spiral cords. Heavy tubercles de-
veloped at sculptural intersections. Last whorl convex; base 
delimited by heavy basal cord at which axial sculpture termi-

nates; second weaker cord running over base. Aperture ovate; 
outer lip simple; siphonal canal short, open. Columella nar-
row, sharply delimited.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (µm)

Holotype 1.4 730
Paratype 1 1.5 750
Paratype 2 1.7 700

Differentiation.—This species is very distinctive, with its 
axially sculptured protoconch and pupoid shell. Numerous 
present-day western Atlantic species have shells with a similar 
pupoid shape—including Cerithiopsis fusiforme (C. B. Adams, 
1850), C. iontha Bartsch, 1911, C. academicorum, and C. 
prieguei Rolán & Espinosa, 1996—but none of these spe-
cies have a protoconch with axial sculpture. Species with a 
pupoid shape and axially sculptured protoconch include C. 
balaustium Figueira & Pimenta, 2008, from Brazil, which 
differs in having the axial ribs on the protoconch developed 
only midwhorl and only having two spiral cords on the spire 
whorls. Cerithiopsis capixaba Figueira & Pimenta, 2008, also 
from Brazil, differs in having the first 1.5 protoconch whorls 
sculptured by spiral threads. Abapically, the axial ribs extend 
between the sutures as opposed to starting just below the 
suture as in the Cantaure shell. In C. balaustium, the spire 
whorls only have two spiral cords, but they are widely spaced, 
just above and below the suture. Cerithiopsis apexcostata Rolán 
& Fernández-Garcés, 2007, differs in having fewer of the pro-
toconch whorls axially ribbed, and the ribs on the sculptured 
whorls starting closer to midwhorl rather than just below the 
adapical suture as in the Cantaure species. The teleoconch is 
also less pupoid in shape.

The pupoid shell shape is also seen in the eastern Pacific. 
Cerithiopsis curtata Bartsch, 1911, from the present-day 
Galapagos Islands, which differs in having spirals 1 and 2 very 
close-set, almost fused, on early teleoconch whorls.

Etymology.—Named after Frank P. Wesselingh of the Naturalis 
Biodiversity Center, Leiden, an enthusiastic fossil molluscan 
researcher, mentor, and friend of the senior author. Cerithiopsis 
gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

S.  adamsii S. beauforti S. cantaurana n.  sp.

Protoconch 
height (μm)

400 700 500

Width last 
protoconch whorl 
(μm)

250 470 310

Width between 
cords on first 
teleoconch whorl 
(μm)

70 100 80

Number of axial 
riblets on third 
adult whorl

ca. 15 ca. 20 25+
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Cerithiopsis (s. l.) moritzhoernesi n. sp. 
Pl. 84, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18962, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Cerithiopsis with small shell; teleoconch pupoid, 
bearing ca. 15 axial ribs and 2 elevated spiral cords on all 
whorls, with heavy tubercles developed at intersections. 

Description.—Shell small, pupoid. Protoconch not preserved. 
Teleoconch of 6 squat whorls. Suture impressed, linear. Axial 
sculpture of 15 narrow, rounded, orthocline ribs crossed by 2 
elevated spiral cords of equal strength. Heavy tubercles devel-
oped at sculptural intersections. Last whorl short; base delim-
ited by heavy basal cord at which axial sculpture terminates; 
2 strongly developed cords running over base. Aperture dam-
aged in only known specimen.

Dimensions.—Holotype, height 2.0 mm, width 900 μm.

Differentiation.—Unfortunately, this species is represented by 
a single specimen with its protoconch missing. However, the 
shell is so characteristic, with its pupoid shape and only two 
prominent spiral cords per whorl (even on the last whorl), 
with prominent tubercles developed at the sculptural in-
tersections, that it is worthy of description. Few present-
day western Atlantic congeners have only two spiral cords. 
Both Cerithiopsis balaustium and C. capixaba from Brazil are 
present-day species with only two spiral cords on the spire 
whorls, but they both differ in having three tuberculose cords 
on the last whorl. 

Remarks.—This small-shelled species is highly reminiscent 
of Cerithiopsis (s. l.) bilineata (Hörnes, 1848) from the mid-
dle Miocene Paratethys (see Landau, La Perna & Marquet, 
2006: 10, text-fig. 1). It is almost impossible to separate these 
double-corded cerithiopsids without their protoconchs, but 
in C. (s. l.) bilineata the adapical spiral cord is wider than the 
adapical, whereas in C. (s. l.) moritzhoernesi n. sp., the two 
cords are of equal strength. Several species sculptured with 
only two cords on all whorls have been described from the 
European fossil and present-day faunas, but this is the first 
tropical American record. As discussed above, the only west-
ern Atlantic species with two cords on the spire whorls have 
three on the last whorl. As far as we are aware, there are no 
eastern Pacific species with only two spiral cords per whorl 

(see Bartsch, 1911). It is therefore possible that this species 
represents a European influence in the early–middle Miocene 
southern Caribbean.

Etymology.—Named after the distinguished Austrian pale-
ontologist Moriz Hoernes (also as Moritz Hörnes or Moriz 
Hörnes) (1815–1868), who first described a cerithiopsid with 
only two spiral cords. Cerithiopsis gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily SEILINAE Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975
Genus SEiLA A. Adams, 1861 

Seila A. Adams, 1861: 131. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Triphoris dextroversa A. Adams & Reeve, 1850, 
present-day, Indo-Pacific. 

Cinctella Monterosato, 1884: 123. Type species (by original 
designation): Cerithium trilineatum Philippi, 1836, present-
day, Mediterranean.

Seila cantaurana n. sp.
Pl. 84, Figs 3–4

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20375; paratype 1, NMB 
H20374, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (12 frag-
ments). 

Diagnosis.—Seila with small shell; protoconch multispiral, of 
3.5 smooth whorls; teleoconch with 3 strong, elevated spiral 
cords per whorl on spire whorls; numerous close-set riblets 
in interspaces; last whorl with fourth cord below periphery; 
weaker fifth cord delimiting base. 

Description.—Shell small, slender. Protoconch tall, of ca. 3.5 
smooth, weakly convex whorls, separated by shallow suture 
(hp = 500 μm; dp = 310 μm). Protoconch boundary sharply 
delimited. Teleoconch of ca. 10 flat-sided whorls. Suture lin-
ear, superficial. Spiral sculpture of 3 strong, elevated spiral 
cords that appear immediately and simultaneously on first 
teleoconch whorl following protoconch/teleoconch bound-
ary; adapical and middle cords slightly closer-spaced abapi-
cally than middle and abapical cords. Numerous, close-set, 
fine axial riblets developed in interspaces. Last whorl weakly 
convex, with fourth primary spiral cord; weaker fifth prima-
ry spiral cord delimiting base; a further subobsolete cord on 
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base. Aperture small, rounded; outer lip simple. Siphonal ca-
nal relatively short, open, slightly twisted to left.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 5.6 mm; paratype 1: 2.7 mm, 
fragment with intact protoconch.

Differentiation.—A Seila species is present in the Cantaure as-
semblage represented by a complete teleoconch shell and an 
almost complete protoconch from the same species, plus sev-
eral smaller fragments. The species has an unsculptured mul-
tispiral protoconch of ca. 3.5 whorls (the nucleus is worn). 
Three spiral cords appear simultaneously after the protoconch/
teleoconch boundary, becoming elevated, with very close-set 
axial riblets in the interspaces. The last whorl is rounded at the 
base and bears four spiral cords. 

The importance of the protoconch morphology in iden-
tifying species within the genus Seila has been shown by 
Thiriot-Quiévreux (1980) and Rolán and Fernandes (1990). 
Thiriot-Quiévreux (1980) showed that, based on protoconch 
measurements, two species are present in the present-day 
Carolinian and Caribbean faunas: S. adamsii (H. C. Lea 
1845) and S. beauforti Thiriot-Quiévreux, 1980, with the 
former having a smaller, narrower protoconch than the latter. 
Once separated, it is evident that the spiral cords are more 
closely spaced in S. adamsii than in S. beauforti. Seila cantau-
rana n. sp. differs from both of these species in not having 
pustules on the protoconch; it also has fewer convex whorls 
and a more superficial suture than either of the two present-
day western Atlantic species. The protoconch measurements 
lie exactly between those of the two present-day species, as 
does the distance between the spiral cords. One further differ-
ence between the fossil species and those from the present-day 
western Atlantic is that, in the fossil shells, the axial riblets in 
the interspaces between the primary cords are considerably 
more numerous.

The number of protoconch whorls in Seila adamsii is un-
clear. Rolán and Fernandez (1990: 22) described the species 
as having a protoconch of 2–2.5 whorls. The shell figured 
by Thiriot-Quiévreux (1980: figs 23–24) has ca. 4.5 whorls. 
These are planktotrophic species and it is possible that the 
number of protoconch whorls varies slightly depending on 
how long the larval shell stays in its planktotrophic mode. Seila 
beauforti was described as having three protoconch whorls. 
These species cannot, therefore, be separated based on the 
number of protoconch whorls, but by their character. Rolán 
and Fernandez (1990) reviewed the present-day Atlantic Seila 
species, of which only two have three cords appearing imme-
diately after the protoconch/teleoconch boundary: S. adamsii 
(compared above) and S. parilis Rolán & Fernandez, 1990, 
from São Tomé, which has a protoconch of two strongly con-

vex whorls, and a teleoconch with a fourth cord on the later 
adult whorls and a fifth on the last whorl. 

All the Atlantic species illustrated by Rolán and Fernandez 
(1990) have a rather flattened base on the last whorl, where-
as the last whorl in Seila cantaurana n. sp. is rounded. This 
is closer to the shell profile seen in the present-day eastern 
Pacific species reviewed by Dushane and Draper (1975). Seila 
assimilata (C. B. Adams, 1852) differs in having a higher pro-
toconch with about five whorls, and rather rounded, closely 
spaced spiral cords, whereas those in S. cantaurana n. sp. are 
sharp and widely spaced. Seila montereyensis Bartsch, 1907, 
has sharp, widely-spaced spiral cords as in the Cantaure spe-
cies, but differs in having a larger shell, a sculptured proto-
conch with more whorls (ca. 4–4.5), and few, widely-spaced 
axial riblets in the interspaces between the primary cords. 
Seila kanoni (de Folin, 1867) is similar in having two cords 
on the base, although the second cord is much more strongly 
developed than in the Cantaure shell, but differs in having 
a protoconch of about five whorls and broad, rounded pri-
mary cords. Seila pulmoensis Dushane & Draper, 1975, also 
has two basal cords, although more weakly developed than in 
S. kanoni, but differs from S. cantaurana n. sp. in having five 
protoconch whorls, even straighter spire whorls, and more 
rounded primary cords.

Remarks.—As with many species found in Cantaure, Seila can-
taurana n. sp. seems to have closer affinities with its congeners 
in the eastern Pacific than those from the Atlantic. Although 
at present considered congeneric, the Atlantic Seila species 
differ from those in the eastern Pacific in having a shell with a 
flatter base lacking cords, as do those of S. kanoni, S. pulmo-
ensis, and S. cantaurana n. sp. All of the present-day eastern 
Pacific species reviewed by Dushane and Draper (1975) have 
a protoconch of five whorls (except S. montereyensis, which has 
4–4.5), whereas all of the Atlantic species discussed by Rolán 
and Fernandez (1990) have 2–3 protoconch whorls [except S. 
carinata (E. A. Smith, 1871), which may have four].

Etymology.—Named after Casa Cantaure, the type locality on 
the Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family TRIPHORIDAE Gray, 1847 
Genus moNoPhoRUS Granata-Grillo, 1877, sensu lato

Monophorus (s. l.) Granata-Grillo, 1877: 15. Type species (by 
monotypy): Trochus perversus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
Mediterranean.
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monophorus (s. l.) sp.
Pl. 84, Figs 5–7

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.4 mm 
(incomplete). NMB locality 17516: NMB H18964 (1), 
H20500 (1), H20501 (1), NMB (20+ fragments). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its multispiral, bi-
carinate protoconch, of ca. 4.5 whorls, with coarse, reticulate 
sculpture. Unfortunately, the first teleoconch whorl is some-
what worn and it is not possible to say whether the granules 
are cruciform or not. On the first teleoconch whorl, spirals 
1 and 3 are strongly developed; spiral cord 2 appears on the 
third teleoconch whorl and strengthens abapically so that all 
three cords are of equal strength on the last whorl. These char-
acters are shared by several triphorid genera and without soft 
parts or color pattern, it is not possible to assign this species to 
a genus with confidence. However, the Cantaure species dif-
fers from the numerous present-day Caribbean triphorids de-
scribed and discussed by Rolán and Fernández-Garcés (1994, 
1995) in having spiral cord 2 appearing much earlier, on the 
third teleoconch whorl. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily EPITONIOIDEA Berry, 1910 (1812)
Family EPITONIIDAE Berry, 1910 (1812)

Genus EPiToNiUm Röding, 1798

Epitonium Röding, 1798: 91. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Suter, 1913): Turbo scalaris Linnaeus, 1758, present-
day, Mediterranean.

Lamelliscala de Boury, 1909: 258. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Scalaria fasciata G. B. Sowerby II, 1844, present-
day, Philippines.

Epitonium angulatum (Say, 1831)
Pl. 18, Fig. 3; Pl. 84, Figs 8–9

Scalaria clathrus var. angulata Say, 1831b: pl. 27, two upper fig-
ures.

Scalaria turbinata Conrad, 1837: 263, pl. 20, fig. 26.
Epitonium (Nitidoscala) barbarinum Dall, 1919a: 341.
Epitonium (Epitonium) angulatum. Clench & Turner, 1950: 

271, pl. 121, figs 1–3, pl. 122, figs 1–4; H. E. Vokes & E. 
H. Vokes, 1983: 19, 53, pl. 6, fig. 4; Brunet, 1995: 27, pl. 
3, fig. 2.

Epitonium (Epitonium) arnaldoi Tursch & Pierret, 1964: 36, fig. 
4.

Epitonium (Lamelliscala) angulatum. Weil et al., 1999: 20, fig. 
34.

Epitonium angulatum. Abbott, 1974: 118, fig. 1230; Spencer & 
Campbell, 1987: 59, pl. 11, figs 20–21; Lee, 2009: 94, fig. 
451; Rios, 2009: 176, fig. 422; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 
87, fig. 377.

Type material.—Scalaria clathrus var. angulata: location of 
type material unknown.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.6 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20385 (1), H20382–H20384 
(3) + (22). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure are indistinguishable 
from those found in the present-day Caribbean. The species is 
characterized by its shell with elevated, blade-like costae, 9–12 
on the last whorl, which are erect or very slightly reflected 
backward; a smooth whorl surface between the costae; and by 
the absence of a basal disc. The juvenile specimens illustrat-
ed by SEM (Pl. 84, Figs 8–9) have more strongly developed 
spines at the shoulder, very similar to the juvenile illustrated 
by Clench and Turner (1950: pl. 122, fig. 4). Although the 
protoconch was said to be "smooth, glass-like and opaque" 
by Clench and Turner (1950: 272), it can be seen to have 
fine opisthocline axial ribs (Pl. 84, Fig. 8b), a sculpture not 
uncommon in epitoniids (see Bouchet & Warén, 1986).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Entrerriense 
Formation, Argentina (Brunet, 1995). Upper Pleistocene: 
Virginia, USA (Spencer & L. D. Campbell, 1987). Present-
day, western Atlantic to Brazil (Clench & Turner, 1950; Lee, 
2009; Rios, 2009; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011).

Genus PARviSCALA de Boury, 1887

Parviscala de Boury, 1887: 11. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Scalaria algeriana Weinkauff, 1866, present-day, 
Europe, Mediterranean, West Africa.

Cinctiscala de Boury, 1909: 257. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Scalaria antillarum de Boury, 1909 [replacement 
name for S. turricula G. B. Sowerby II, 1844 (partim), non 
Cantraine, 1842 = Parviscala candeana (d'Orbigny, 1842)], 
present-day, Caribbean.

Decussiscala de Boury, 1909: 257. Type species (by original 
designation): Scalaria denticulata G. B. Sowerby II, 1844, 
present-day, Caribbean.

Sodaliscala de Boury, 1909: 257. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Scalaria multistriata Say, 1826, present-day, 
Atlantic Coast, USA.

Notes.—We follow Weil et al. (1999: 213) in placing species 
with a closed umbilicus, costae developing spines at the shoul-
der and numerous spiral lines in the interspaces in the genus 
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Parviscala. However, Weil et al. (1999: 213) assigned species 
with characteristics akin to the genus Parviscala, but without 
spines formed at the shoulder, to the genus Sodaliscala. This is 
most likely not to be a distinct monophyletic group, because 
in species such as the present-day Atlantic Scalaria candeana 
d'Orbigny, 1842, and the present-day Panamic-Pacific S. aci-
culina Hinds, 1844, small spines can sometimes be developed 
at the shoulder, and therefore it is an intraspecifically variable 
character. We provisionally follow Weil et al. (1999) and ac-
cept the separation of species with similar sculpture, but with 
an open umbilicus in the genus Asperiscala de Boury, 1909, 
although this might also not be a monophyletic group.

Parviscala cf. candeana (d'Orbigny, 1842)
Pl. 18, Fig. 4; Pl. 84, Figs 10–11; Pl. 85, Fig. 7

cf. Scalaria candeana d'Orbigny, 1842b: 20, pl. 11, figs 28–30.
cf. Epitonium (Asperiscala) candeanum. Clench & Turner, 1952: 

301, pl. 140, figs 1–2, pl. 141, figs 1–2.
cf. Epitonium (Sodaliscala) candeanum. Weil et al., 1999: 22, fig. 

47.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 9.6 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20394 (1), H20504 (1), 
H20392–H20393 (2) + (90). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—These small shells are very similar to the present-
day western Atlantic specimens of Parviscala candeana 
(d'Orbigny, 1842) illustrated by Clench and Turner (1952: 
pl. 141, figs 1–2), but smaller in size. The only significant dif-
ference is that in the fossil Cantaure shells there is no sign of 
the thickened parietal callus, which in the present-day shells 
covers the umbilicus. The protoconch is beautifully preserved 
in the Cantaure shells and typically epitoniid, i.e., multispiral 
with opisthocline axial grooves.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
 

Parviscala virginiae (Maury, 1910)
Pl. 85, Figs. 1–2

Scala virginiae Maury, 1910: 29, pl. 7, fig. 7.
Epitonium (Spiniscala) virginiae. Gardner, 1947: 576.
Epitonium (Asperiscala) virginiae. Schmelz & Portell, 2007: 118, 

figs 39–46.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 3467, height 3.75 mm, width, 
1.5 mm, Bailey's Ferry, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.0 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20390–H20391 (2). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The small specimens from Cantaure are very similar 
to the holotype illustrated by Schmelz and Portell (2007: figs 
39–40). This species was discussed and compared by Schmelz 
and Portell (2007). Parviscala venezuelense (Weisbord, 1962) 
from the Pleistocene Mare Formation of Venezuela is indeed 
very similar. The differences outlined by Schmelz and Portell 
(2007: 120) including P. virginiae having a deeper suture, a 
slightly wider apical angle, and the costae in the Venezuelan 
species becoming obsolescent toward the suture, need to be 
confirmed with more plentiful Venezuelan material.

The most similar present-day species is the western Atlantic 
Parviscala novangliae (Couthouy, 1838), but this species has a 
less scalate spire, the whorls are less shouldered, and the spine 
at the shoulder is sharper.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, Florida (Maury, 
1910; Gardner, 1947; Schmelz & Portell, 2007).

Genus gyRoSCALA de Boury, 1887

Gyroscala de Boury, 1887: 15. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Scalaria commutata Monterosato, 1877 [= G. lamel-
losa (Lamarck, 1822)], present-day, Mediterranean.

"Turbona" Mörch, 1875a: 259. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Clench & Turner, 1950): Scala lamellosa Lamarck, 
1822, present-day, Mediterranean. 

Pictoscala Dall, 1917: 477. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; de Boury, 1919): Scala lineata Say, 1822 (= Gyroscala 
rupicola (Kurtz, 1860), present-day, Western Atlantic.

Notes.—We follow Schmelz and Portell (2007) and use the 
name Gyroscala for species with a well-developed, thin ba-
sal cord. However, we prefer to avoid the use of subgenera 
and follow Weil et al. (1999) in considering it at full generic 
rank.

gyroscala cantaurana n. sp.
Pl. 18, Figs 5–6

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0056/0109; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0056/0108. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.
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Diagnosis.—Gyroscala of medium size, with relatively broad 
shell; axial costae erect, continuous along shell length, 13–14 
on last whorl; costae weakly scalloped, forming short point at 
shoulder; spiral sculpture absent; basal ridge blunt; basal disc 
thickened, narrow.

Description.—Shell of medium size and thickness, broadly 
turriculate. Protoconch unknown. Teleoconch of 7 convex 
whorls with periphery just below midwhorl. Suture deeply 
impressed. Thirteen to 14 raised, erect, blade-like, weakly 
prosocline, axial costae on last whorl. Costae fused at suture 
to those on preceding whorl, continuous along shell length. 
Edge weakly scalloped below suture, producing short point at 
shoulder, smooth below. Surface smooth, without any trace of 
spiral sculpture. Basal ridge blunt, well-developed. Basal disc 
thickened, narrow. Aperture ovate, thickened by labral varix.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 15.8 mm; paratype 1, height 
15.4 mm.

Differentiation.—Gyroscala cantaurana n. sp. is immediately 
separated from G. paraguanensis n. sp. (see below) by hav-
ing far more numerous axial costae, which are more elevated 
and continuous along the length of the shell. Those in G. 
paraguanensis n. sp. are not fused. The basal ridge is blunt in 
G. cantaurana n. sp. and the basal disc small, whereas in G. 
paraguanensis n. sp., the basal ridge is sharp and the basal disc 
wider, but less thickened. Finally, G. paraguanensis n. sp. has 
a larger, more fragile shell. Of the tropical American Gyroscala 
species discussed under the next species, only G. aciculum (H. 
C. Lea, 1843) is similar, but has more numerous and less el-
evated costae. The shell of the present-day western Atlantic 
Epitonium albidum d'Orbigny, 1842, is very similar is shape 
and sculpture, but lacks a basal disc.

The genus Gyroscala is not well represented in the Panamic 
Pacific. Weil et al. (1999) placed three Panamic-Pacific species 
in the genus: Epitonium (Pictoscala) purpuratum Dall, 1917, 
E. (Asperiscala) roberti Dall, 1917, and Scalaria statuminata 
G. B. Sowerby II, 1844 (although E. purpuratum does not 
have a basal ridge; Dushane, 1974: 41). All can be easily sepa-
rated by their sculpture from G. cantaurana n. sp. 

Etymology.—Named after the locality of Cantaure where this 
species is found. Gyroscala gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

gyroscala lilliputiana n. sp.
Pl. 85, Figs 3–4

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20397; paratype 1, NMB 
H20398, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB H18954 (16 
fragments).

Diagnosis.—Gyroscala of small size, with pupoid multispiral 
protoconch; axial costae weakly raised, sinuous, smooth-
edged, discontinuous, 13 or 14 on last whorl; spiral sculpture 
absent; basal ridge prominent; basal disc weakly thickened, 
broad.

Description.—Shell small, turriculate. Protoconch pupoid, 
multispiral, of ca. 4 convex whorls, with single subsutural 
cord on last whorl. Teleoconch of 5 convex whorls with pe-
riphery midwhorl. Suture impressed. Thirteen to 14 narrow, 
slightly raised, orthocline, weakly sinuous axial costae on last 
whorl. Costae smooth-edged, not fused at suture, not contin-
uous. Surface smooth, without any trace of spiral sculpture. 
Basal ridge prominent, rounded. Basal disc weakly thickened, 
broad, traversed by axial costae. Aperture ovate; outer lip 
weakly thickened.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 2.0 mm; paratype 1: height 
2.0 mm, incomplete.

Differentiation.—Gyroscala lilliputiana n. sp. is closely similar 
to juvenile shells of G. rupicola (Kurtz, 1860) and the shell 
discussed below as G. cf. rupicola, but differs in having a more 
slender spire. The apical angle in G. rupicola is 35–40º (Weil 
et al., 1999: 24), whereas it is 30–31º in G. lilliputiana n. 
sp. In G. cf. rupicola, the axial costae are fused at the suture, 
which is not the case in G. lilliputiana n. sp., and costae on the 
early teleoconch whorls are straight, whereas in the Cantaure 
species, they are somewhat sinuous. Finally, the last whorl is 
weakly angular at the basal ridge, whereas in G. lilliputiana n. 
sp., the last whorl is evenly convex. The protoconch is similar 
in both species, but this is a common protoconch type in epi-
toniids (see Bouchet & Warén, 1986). 

Woodring (1959: 184, pl. 37, fig. 7) figured but did not 
name a Gyroscala species from the upper Miocene Messinian 
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Chagres Formation of Panama that is very similar and pos-
sibly conspecific with G. lilliputiana n. sp. The Chagres shell 
is larger (although still small; 7.5 mm in height), but they 
share the same density of axial lamellae, which bear a distinct 
sinuosity in the adapical half. We have not seen further mate-
rial from Chagres and cannot be certain that they are the same 
species.

Etymology.—Named after Jonathan Swift's fictional island 
Lilliput in the novel Gulliver's Travels, where the inhabitants 
were about one-twelfth the height of typical human beings, 
reflecting the very small size of this species. Gyroscala gender 
feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

gyroscala paraguanensis n. sp.
Pl. 18, Fig. 7; Pl. 19, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0056/0107; para-
type 1, NMB H20201, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (1 fragment).

Diagnosis.—Gyroscala of medium size, with relatively broad 
shell; axial costae erect, discontinuous, 9 on last whorl; costae 
scalloped, forming 2 or 3 short points; spiral sculpture absent; 
basal ridge sharp; basal disc weakly thickened.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fragile, broadly turricu-
late. Protoconch unknown. Teleoconch of 8 strongly convex 
whorls with periphery just below midwhorl. Suture deeply 
impressed. Nine slightly raised, blade-like axial costae on 
last whorl, weakly sinuous, not fused to costae on preced-
ing whorl. Edge of costae scalloped, producing 2 or 3 short 
spines or points. Surface smooth, without any trace of spiral 
sculpture. Basal ridge sharp, well-developed. Basal disc weakly 
thickened. Outer lip and aperture damaged in present mate-
rial.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 23.1 mm; paratype 1: height 
22.3 mm.

Differentiation.—Although represented by two incomplete 
shells, Gyroscala paraguanensis n. sp. is quite distinctive and 
the largest epitoniid (excluding Cirsotrema) found in the 
Cantaure assemblage. The shell is relatively broad, the axial 

costae sharp and low, with a scalloped edge resulting in two or 
three points in the adapical half of the costae; the basal ridge 
is sharp and well-developed. 

Comparison with fossil species: Gyroscala vokesae (Schmelz 
& Portell, 2007) from the Chipola Formation of Florida is 
much smaller shelled and more slender; the edge of the costae 
is smooth and not scalloped. An unnamed Gyroscala species 
from the upper Miocene Messinian Chagres Formation of 
Panama (Woodring, 1959: 184, pl. 37, fig. 7) differs from 
G. paraguanensis n. sp. in being smaller shelled, in having 
closer packed axial lamellae (which are smooth edged and 
not scalloped as in G. paraguanensis n. sp.), and in having 
the adapical half of the lamellae distinctly sinuous. Gyroscala 
aciculum (H. C. Lea, 1843) [= Epitonium (Pictoscala) pratti 
Gardner, 1948; see L. D. Campbell, 1993], from the Pliocene 
Yorktown Formation of Virginia and North Carolina and the 
Plio/Pleistocene Waccamaw Formation of North Carolina, is 
immediately separated by having far more numerous (16–25) 
axial costae. Gyroscala magnoliana (Olsson, 1916) from the 
Pliocene of North Carolina has much weaker costae, which 
are again not scalloped.

The present-day amphiatlantic Gyroscala lamellosa 
(Lamarck, 1822) is similar in shape, also with a relatively 
broad shell, but the costae are more elevated and continuous 
along the length of the shell. The western Atlantic G. rupicola 
(Kurtz, 1860) is also similar in shape, but has more numerous 
and less elevated costae, which are not scalloped. Gyroscala 
xenicima (Melvill & Standen, 1903), a predominantly Indo-
Pacific species and which might be circumglobal (having also 
been reported by García (2006) from Texas, USA), differs in 
having a slightly greater number of costae (10–13; Weil et al., 
1999: 82), which are not scalloped.

None of the present-day eastern Pacific epitoniid species 
placed in Gyroscala by Weil et al. (1999) have such widely 
spaced axial costae.

Etymology.—Named after the Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela, 
where Cantaure is situated. Gyroscala gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

gyroscala cf. rupicola (Kurtz, 1860)
Pl. 85, Figs 5–6

cf. Scalaria rupicola Kurtz, 1860: 7.
cf. Epitonium (Gyroscala) rupicola. Clench & Turner, 1950: 284, 

pl. 130, figs 1–5.

Type material.—Unknown (Clench & Turner, 1950: 286).
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Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 6.6 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20386–H20387 (2) + (55). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The illustrated shells look very similar to mini-
ature specimens of the present-day western Atlantic Gyroscala 
rupicola (Kurtz, 1860), except that the maximum height is 
much smaller (G. rupicola 15.5–25 mm in height; Clench & 
Turner, 1950: 285). The protoconch in the Cantaure shells 
is incomplete, but it shows a type of protoconch often seen 
in epitoniids—multispiral with a cord below the suture 
(see Bouchet & Warén, 1986). In the Cantaure assemblage, 
Gyroscala cantaurana n. sp. is most similar, but has fewer axial 
costae and the basal disc is narrower. The present-day Panamic-
Pacific Epitonium (Pictoscala) purpuratum Dall, 1917, placed 
in Gyroscala by Weil et al. (1999), has similar sculpture, but 
lacks a basal ridge.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus AmAEA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Amaea H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 223. Type species (by sub-
sequent designationl de Boury, 1909): Scalaria magnifica G. 
B. Sowerby II, 1844, present-day, Japan.

Amaea sp.
Pl. 85, Fig. 8

Cantaure material examined.—Height 4.0 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20377 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We have a single shell, probably juvenile, character-
ized by its wide apical angle (ca. 30º), strongly convex whorls, 
reticulate sculpture (in which the spiral and axial elements are 
of roughly equal strength, with 8 spiral cords and 28 axial 
ribs on the penultimate whorl), and no secondary sculpture. 
The last whorl is weakly angular at a slightly stronger basal 
cord. We tentatively place this species in the genus Amaea. 
The evenly reticulate sculpture is reminiscent of the genus 
Scalina Conrad, 1865 (see below), but the Cantaure shell is 
too broadly acuminate and has too many primary spiral cords 
to represent a Scalina species and it has no secondary spiral 
sculpture. Solutiscala de Boury, 1909 is another epitoniid ge-
nus characterized by reticulate sculpture, but in that genus the 
protoconch is axially costate (Clench & Turner, 1952). The 
protoconch in the Cantaure shell is multispiral and typically 
epitoniid. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus SCALiNA Conrad, 1865

Scalina Conrad, 1865: 27. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Palmer, 1937): Scala staminea Conrad, 1833, Eocene, 
USA.

Notes.—For this section, we have adopted the terminology 
described by DeVries (2007b: fig. 2). Primary spiral cords are 
labelled A–E between the adapical suture and the basal cord, 
and designated anterior to posterior E–A; intervening second-
ary spirals r–w in interspaces, also and designated anterior to 
posterior w–r. Single or multiple secondary cords near the 
abapical suture are designated w, ww, and www; those near 
adapical suture are designated r, rr, and rrr.

Scalina belti DeVries, 2007
Pl. 19, Fig. 2; Pl. 86, Fig. 1

Scalina pseudoleroyi. Jung, 1965: 493, pl. 65, fig. 6 [non S. pseu-
doleroyi (Maury, 1925)].

Scalina belti DeVries, 2007b: 243, figs 46–48.

Type material.—Holotype, UWBM 98100, height 23.0 mm, 
width 8.6 mm; paratype, UWMB 98112, height 49.8 mm, 
width 16.9 mm; paratype, MUSM INV 147, height 7.9 mm 
(incomplete), width 6.0 mm, locality DV 575-3, Quebrada 
Gramonal, southern Peru, Chilcatay Formation, lower 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 21.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0110 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0111 
(3); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13668 (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H20234 (4), H20376 (1). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Scalina belti was described from the lower Miocene 
Chilcatay Formation of Peru, but DeVries (2007) considered 
the Cantaure shells illustrated by Jung (1965, as S. pseu-
doleroyi) conspecific. DeVries (2007) said that the protoconch 
was unknown and gave a spiral formula of "wEDCBarr" for 
the early teleoconch whorls and "wEvDuCtBsaRrr" for the 
last whorl.

The protoconch is preserved in our Cantaure shell, and is 
multispiral, as is fairly typical for the genus. The spire angle 
is ca. 19º, slightly more than the 15º for the Peruvian speci-
mens. The spiral formula of the early teleoconch whorls of 
the Cantaure shell (Pl. 86, Fig. 1) is the same as that given 
by DeVries, except that cord A is just as strong as the other 
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primary cords, i. e., "wEDCBArr." The spiral formula of the 
last whorl in the adult shells (Pl. 19, Fig. 2) is similar, but 
again with A strongly developed ("wEvDuCtBsARrr"). These 
differences are trivial and we agree that the Peruvian and 
Venezuelan shells are conspecific.

This species is most similar to Scalina isaacsoni DeVries, 
2007, from the lower middle Miocene Pisco Formation of 
Peru in having more numerous, but less elevated, axial cos-
tae and in having a secondary spiral cord in each interspace 
between the primaries. For further comparisons, see DeVries 
(2007).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965; DeVries, 2007). 
PACIFIC: lower Miocene: Chilcatay Formation, Peru 
(DeVries, 2007).
 

Scalina isaacsoni DeVries, 2007
Pl. 86, Fig. 2

Scalina isaacsoni DeVries, 2007: 242, figs 39–44.

Type material.—Holotype, MUSM INV 150, height 29.5 
mm, width 15.2 mm; numerous paratypes, see DeVries (2007: 
243), locality DV 1655-4, lower Ica Valley, Pisco Formation, 
middle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 5.0 mm. NMB locality 
17520: NMB H18959 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The single fragment from Cantaure is small, but 
shows the characteristic sculpture of Scalina isaacsoni. The 
protoconch is missing. The spiral angle is 21º, slightly above 
the upper range for the Peruvian specimens (16–19º). The 
spiral formula on the first whorl is "EDCB"; on the third 
whorl, "EDCBa"; on the last reserved whorl, "EDCBar." The 
fully adult spiral formula of "wEDCBArr" or "EDCBAr" is 
not present in the Cantaure material, which lacks the adult 
whorls. For further discussion, see DeVries (2007).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). PACIFIC: middle 
Miocene: Pisco Formation, Peru (DeVries, 2007).

Genus CiRSoTREmA Mörch, 1852

Cirsotrema Mörch, 1852: 49. Type species (by monotypy): 
Scalaria varicosa Lamarck, 1822, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Cirsotrema undulatum Jung, 1965
Pl. 19, Fig. 3

Cirsotrema undulatum Jung, 1965: 494, pl. 65, figs 2–5, 7–8.     

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13670, height 25.0 mm, 
width 12.0 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13671, height 27.0 mm 
(incomplete), width 15.0 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13672, 
height 22.3 mm, width 11.0 mm, NMB locality 17240. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 40.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0112 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0113 
(11); NMB locality 17241: NMB (2); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (18); NMB locality 17517: NMB (1 fragment); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (3 fragments); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (3); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20265–H20268 (4 
fragments).

Remarks.—As discussed by Schmelz and Portell (2007: 115), 
Cirsotrema undulatum Jung, 1965, is very closely similar to the 
lower–middle Miocene, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian C. 
cirritum Duerr, 2004, from the Chipola Formation of Florida, 
but differs in having more axial ribs (16–21 in C. undula-
tum vs. 13 in C. cirritum). Cirsotrema chipolanum Schmelz & 
Portell, 2007, also from the Chipola Formation of Florida, 
has a similar number of axial ribs, but these are more foliose 
and fused.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus oPALiA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Opalia H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 222. (Type species: by 
subsequent designation; de Boury, 1886): Scalaria australis 
Lamarck, 1822, present-day, Australia.

Psychrosoma Tapparone-Canefri, 1876: 154. (Type species: by 
subsequent designation; Clench & Turner, 1950): Scalaria 
gouldi Tapparone-Canefri, 1876 (= S. borealis Gould, 1852; 
= Opalia wroblewskyi (Mörch, 1875)].

opalia abbotti Clench & Turner, 1952
Pl. 86, Fig. 3

Scalaria or Cirsotrema fusticulus Monterosato, 1875: 30 (nomen 
nudum); 1878: 90 (n. n.); 1890: 30 (n. n.); de Boury, 1891: 
212 (n. n.); Kobelt, 1903: 48 (n. n.).

Opalia (Opalia) abbotti Clench & Turner, 1952: 348, pl. 171; 
Weil et al., 1999: 26, fig. 65.

Opalia abbotti. Bouchet & Warén, 1986: 550, figs 1234, 1263–
1265; Rios, 2009: 185, fig. 452.

Opalia cerigottana nicolayi. Nordsieck, 1974: 12, fig. 9.
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Opalia (Nodiscala) abbotti. Giannuzzi-Savelli et al., 1999: 218, 
figs 216–218.

Type material.—Opalia abbotti: holotype, MCZ 184511, 
height 4.5 mm, Atlantis sta. 3374, off Puerto Tanamo, 
Oriente, Cuba, 550 m depth, present-day. Opalia cerigot-
tana nicolayi: holotype in coll. Giannini, off Capo Camino, 
Sardinia, 200–220 m depth, present-day (see Bouchet & 
Warén, 1986: 550).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.8 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20395 (1) + (3). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Illustrations of present-day specimens show vari-
ability in the slenderness of the shell, as was discussed by 
Bouchet and Warén (1986). The specimens from Cantaure fit 
well within the variability seen in the present-day shells. Our 
only observation is the slightly stronger spiral sculpture on 
the base. The holotype does not show any spiral cords on the 
base, whereas some of the specimens illustrated by Giannuzzi-
Savelli et al. (1999: 216–218) do show some spiral sculpture. 
The protoconch in the Cantaure shells is somewhat worn 
(Pl. 86, Fig. 3c), but is similar to that figured by Bouchet 
and Warén (1986: figs 1234, 1265). In the Panamic Pacific, 
Opalia colimana (Hertlein & Strong, 1951) belongs to the 
same group of Opalia species and has a similar number of 
axial ribs, but differs in having a less impressed suture, a more 
prominent basal ridge, and a concave base.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: Florida and Caribbean 
(Clench & Turner, 1952), southern Mediterranean and 
Canaries (Bouchet & Warén, 1986).

Genus NodiSCALA de Boury, 1890

Nodiscala de Boury, 1890: 168. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Scalaria bicarinata G. B. Sowerby II, 1844, present-
day, Pacific.

Notes.—Bouchet and Warén (1986: 550) discussed the rela-
tionship between the genera Opalia, Gregorioiscala Cossmann, 
1912, and Punctiscala de Boury, 1890, and found that a pitted 
intritacalx was common to all, but the genera could not be re-
liably separated on other shell characteristics such as the pres-
ence or absence of basal disc or axial sculpture. Nevertheless, 
they chose to separate the genera because the type species be-
long to species groups that have distinct bathymetric prefer-
ences. In the absence of morphological differences, separating 
the genera on the basis of bathymetry seems rather arbitrary, 

because bathymetric distribution can change even within the 
evolution of a species. They did not, however recognize the 
genus Nodiscala, characterized by shells with axial sculpture 
usually of rather weak ribs, which terminate as crenulations at 
the adapical suture, whorls rounded or slightly angulated, and 
basal disc absent. Other modern authors recognize Nodiscala 
as a separate genus (Lozouet et al., 2001; Landau, La Perna 
& Marquet, 2006) or a subgenus of Opalia (Kilburn, 1985; 
Giannuzzi-Savelli et al., 1999). Although N. morchiana (Dall, 
1889) (below) does not show the crenulations at the suture, in 
other respects it fit in the generic description.

Nodiscala morchiana (Dall, 1889)
Pl. 86, Figs 4–6

Scalaria (Dentiscala) hellenica morchiana Dall, 1889: 322, pl. 18, 
fig. 1.

Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio var. morchiana. Clench & Turner, 
1950: 239, pl. 10, figs 1–2; Weil et al., 1999: 26, fig. 64.

Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio forma morchiana. Abbott, 1974: 115, 
fig. 1200; de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 53.

Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio moerchiana. H. E Vokes & E. H. 
Vokes, 1983: 19, pl. 6, fig. 1.

Opalia pumilio. Lee, 2009: 98, fig. 468 [non Nodiscala pumilio 
Mörch, 1875)].

Opalia morchiana. Redfern, 2013: 112, figs 310A–B.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 126828, height 11.5 mm, 
width 2.1 mm, Barbados, Caribbean, present-day.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.9 mm 
(incomplete). NHMW 2013/0566/0383 (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H18960 (19 + 16 incomplete), H20388–
H20389 (2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The spelling moerchiana was used by H. E. Vokes 
and E. H. Vokes (1983), and might be correct, depending 
on interpretation of ICZN Article 32.5.2.1 (ICZN, 1999a). 
However, even if morchiana is an incorrect spelling, it can be 
maintained under ICZN Article 33.3.1, being in prevailing 
usage. Nodiscala morchiana has often been considered a sub-
species of N. pumilio (Mörch, 1875) from which it differs in 
having fewer, wider axial ribs and an angular shoulder. Because 
both are present-day species and share the same geographical 
distribution, subspecific status for N. morchiana is not accept-
able, and it is here considered distinct at full species rank. 

The Cantaure shells are indistinguishable from the present-
day specimens, although smaller in size (maximum height 
present-day shells: 13.7 mm; Weil et al., 1999: 26). The pro-
toconch, which is frequently missing in Opalia specimens 
(Kilburn, 1985: 268), is preserved in some of the Cantaure 
shells and is typical of many epitoniid species—pupoid, tall, 
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and multispiral. The protoconch illustrated is slightly worn 
(Pl. 86, Fig. 6), but there is a suggestion of the pitting seen in 
the present-day specimens and illustrated by Redfern (2013: 
fig. 310A). 

Nodiscala mica (Schmelz & Portell, 2007) from the 
Chipola Formation of Florida is closely similar in outline, 
but differs in having much narrower axial ribs and the spiral 
cords are angular and not flattened as in N. morchiana and N. 
pumilio. Nodiscala politesae (Schmelz & Portell, 2007), also 
from Chipola, has rounded spire whorls. The genus is well 
represented in the present-day tropical eastern Pacific faunas 
(see Dushane, 1974). Two Panamic species can have shells 
with broad indistinct tubercles at the periphery of the last 
whorl: N. crystallina (Carpenter, 1864) and N. infrequens (C. 
B. Adams, 1852). Both differ from N. morchiana in having a 
strongly crenulated suture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). 
Present-day: Caribbean (Dall, 1889; Clench & Turner, 1950; 
H. E Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983).

Genus dENTiSCALA de Boury, 1886

Dentiscala de Boury, 1886: xxi. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Suter, 1913) Turbo crenatus Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Atlantic.

Notes.—While accepting that the genera with a pitted intri-
tacalx are not well defined (see under Nodiscala), Dentiscala 
includes a relatively well-defined group of species with axial 
sculpture of rather low ribs, which can become obsolete other 
than as crenulations at the suture. A basal ridge can be present 
or absent. We therefore use Dentiscala at the generic level.

dentiscala hotessieriana (d'Orbigny, 1842) 
Pl. 86, Fig. 7

Scalaria hotessieriana d'Orbigny, 1842b: 16, pl. 10, figs 22– 23.
Scalaria crassicosta G. B. Sowerby II, 1844: 104, pl. 35, fig. 119; 

Mörch, 1875a: 267 (non Deshayes, 1839).
Rissoa crassicosta C. B. Adams, 1845: 6.
Scalaria grossicostata Nyst, 1871: 112 (new name for S. crassicosta 

G. B. Sowerby II, 1844, non Deshayes, 1839).
Scala (Opalia) scaeva Mörch, 1875b: 267.
Opalia (Dentiscala) hotessieriana. Clench & Turner, 1950: 234, 

pl. 101, figs 4–8; Weil et al., 1999: 24, fig. 60.
Opalia hotessieriana. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 78; Abbott, 

1974: 1198, fig. 1196; Rios, 2009: 185, fig. 450; Redfern, 
2013: 112, fig. 309.

Type material.—Scalaria hotessieriana: holotype, NHMUK, 
according to Gray (1854: 18), Guadeloup Island, Lesser An-
tilles. Rissoa crassicosta: holotype, MCZ 186174, Jamaica, 

present-day. Scala (Opalia) scaeva: holotype, ZMK, St. 
Thomas, Virgin Islands, present-day.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 3.5 mm; NMB locality 
17516: NMB H18963 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Two very similar species occur in the present-day 
Caribbean and Brazilian provinces: Dentiscala hotessieriana 
and D. crenata (Linnaeus, 1758), which has an amphiatlantic 
distribution. Dentiscala hotessieriana differs from D. crenata 
in being smaller-shelled (maximum height: 12.5 mm in D. 
hotessieriana vs. 20 mm in D. crenata), and in having the axial 
ribs persisting below the basal ridge. The whorls in D. hotessie-
riana are somewhat more rounded, whereas the shoulder in 
D. crenata is coronate. The pitted intritacalx common to both 
species can be seen in the fossil species (Pl. 86, Fig. 7c). The 
single specimen from Cantaure is smaller than those of the 
present-day western Atlantic, but fits within the range of vari-
ability illustrated by Clench and Turner (1950: pl. 101, figs 
4–8). This species group has a close analog in the present-
day Panamic Pacific; Dentiscala funiculata (Carpenter, 1857), 
which is particularly similar to D. crenata.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day: Florida, Caribbean 
(Clench & Turner, 1950; Weil et al., 1999; Redfern, 2013).

Genus ALExANiA Strand, 1928

Alexania Strand, 1928: 63. Type species (by typification of re-
placed name): Alexandria natalensis Tomlin, 1926, present-
day, South Africa. Nom. nov. pro Alexandria Tomlin, 1926, 
non Pfeffer, 1881 [Echinodermata].

Alexandria Tomlin, 1926: 287. Type species (by monotypy): 
A. natalensis Tomlin, 1926, present-day, South Africa. 
Invalid: junior homonym of Alexandria Pfeffer, 1881 
[Echinodermata].

Tomlinula Strand, 1932: 193. Type species (by typification of re-
placed name): Alexandria natalensis Tomlin, 1926, present-
day, South Africa. Nom. nov. pro Alexandria Tomlin, 1926, 
non Pfeffer, 1881 [Echinodermata]. Invalid: junior objective 
synonym of Alexania.

Alexania aff. floridana (Pilsbry, 1945)
Pl. 87, Figs 1–2

cf. Stenacme floridana Pilsbry, 1945: 114, pl. 5, figs 1–12.
cf. Alexania floridana. Robertson, 1997: 11, fig. 2.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.5 mm. 
NMB locality 17516; NMB H20310–H20316 (6). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.
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Remarks.—We provisionally place this species in the genus 
Alexania based on the epitoniid-type protoconch, very wide 
apical angle, and smooth shell. The genus is known from the 
present-day Caribbean represented by Alexania floridana, but 
our material is too incomplete and there are too few shell fea-
tures to determine whether they are conspecific.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Family NYSTIELLIDAE Clench & Turner, 1952
Genus NARRimANiA Taviani, 1984

Genus Narrimania Taviani, 1984: 240. Type species (by original 
designation): Cerithiopsis concinna Sykes, 1925, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Narrimania aff. azelotes (Dall, 1927)
Pl. 85, Fig. 9

cf. Epitonium azelotes Dall, 1927: 61.
cf. Nystiella azelotes. Clench & Turner, 1952: pl. 167.

 
Cantaure material examined.—Height 3.1 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H18958 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We have placed this small shell tentatively in the 
genus Narrimania. Unfortunately, the protoconch is worn 
and does not show the axial sculpture typical of the genus. 
Narrimania azelotes has similar sculpture, but the Cantaure 
shell is too worn to compare further.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus iPhiTUS Jeffreys, 1883

Iphitus Jeffreys, 1883: 113. Type species (by monotypy): I. tuber-
culatus Jeffreys, 1883, present-day, northeastern Atlantic.

?iphitus sp.
Pl. 87, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.2 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20473 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We provisionally place this indeterminate species 
in the genus Iphitus. In the sole specimen available, the proto-
conch is only partly preserved, but is typical for the Nystiellidae 
(see Bouchet & Warén, 1986: figs 1131–1138). The tele-

oconch shape and sculpture varies widely within the genus, 
from carinate shells with predominantly spiral sculpture, to 
broadly conical shells with spinous or cancellate sculpture, 
with the umbilicus relatively wide or closed. We have not seen 
any species with shells as unsculptured as the Cantaure speci-
men, but the shell shape, the weak angulation at the shoulder 
and base, and the closed umbilicus give it a similar profile to 
I. cancellatus Dautzenberg & Fischer, 1896. However, as the 
name suggests, this present-day eastern Atlantic deep-water 
species differs in having cancellate sculpture. We await more 
complete material to describe this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Superfamily EULIMOIDEA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853
Family EULIMIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Genus EULimA Risso, 1826

Eulima Risso, 1826: 123. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Herrmannsen, 1847b): Turbo subulatus Donovan, 
1804 [= Eulima glabra (da Costa, 1778)], present-day, 
British Isles.

Cuspeulima Laseron, 1955: 91. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Leiostraca acutissima G. B. Sowerby II, 1866, present-
day, New South Wales, Australia.

Leiostraca H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 237. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Bucquoy et al., 1883): Turbo subu-
latus Donovan, 1804 [= Eulima glabra (da Costa, 1778)], 
present-day, British Isles.

Strombiformis da Costa, 1778: 107. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Iredale, 1915):  S. glaber da Costa, 1778, pres-
ent-day, British Isles. Invalid: suppressed, and placed on the 
Official Index (ICZN Opinion 1718, 1993).

Subularia Monterosato, 1884: 103. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Crosse, 1885): Turbo subulatus Donovan, 1804 
[= Eulima glabra (da Costa, 1778)], present-day, British 
Isles. Invalid: unnecessary substitute name for Leiostraca H. 
Adams & A. Adams, 1853, by Monterosato; assumed to be 
preoccupied by Leiostracus Albers, 1850.

Notes.—The Eulimoidea are a gastropod group with few 
shell features to help separate them. Warén (1984) illustrated 
the importance of protoconch type and the shape and po-
sition of incremental growth scars marking the position of 
early lip margins in the classification of this superfamily. The 
Eulimoidea in the tropical American Neogene have never been 
studied using these shell characters, and therefore all fossil taxa 
need to be redefined using the criteria used by Warén (1984) 
and Bouchet and Warén (1986). Despite photographing the 
Cantaure shells with SEM, the protoconch and incremental 
growth scars are not obvious. We have given an identification, 
or approximation, to the species found in Cantaure based on 
shell shape, thickness, and apertural shape, but this must be 
interpreted as provisional.
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Although we have followed Bouchet and Rocroi (2005) 
in placing the Eulimoidea after the Epitonioidea, we note 
that present-day work by Takano and Kato (2014) based on 
nuclear and mitochondrial DNA suggested the Vanikoridae 
as the sister group of Eulimidae. The two families were col-
lectively placed by the authors in a redefined superfamily 
Vanikoroidea, with the Truncatelloidea and the (potentially 
paraphyletic) Rissooidea as closest relatives. This work has not 
yet been independently verified and was published too late to 
reorganise the systematic part of this monograph.

Eulima scotti (Maury, 1910)
Pl. 87, Fig. 6

Strombiformis scotti Maury, 1910: 30, pl. 7, fig. 12; Gardner, 
1947: 573, pl. 55, fig. 17.

Type material.—Holotype, Cornell University Collection 
(now PRI 3469), height 8.5 mm, width 2.0 mm, Bailey's 
Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.4 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18950 (1), H20366 (1). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Eulima scotti is a fairly typically aciculate Eulima 
species, with a relatively large aperture. The Cantaure shell 
is indistinguishable from shell illustrated by Gardner (1947) 
from the Chipola Formation of northern Florida.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1947); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper).

Eulima ischna Gardner, 1947
Pl. 87, Figs 7–8

Eulima ischna Gardner, 1947: pl. 55, fig. 16.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 498019, height 7.5 mm, 
width 1.6 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, 
Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.2 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20367 (1), H20368 (1). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Eulima ischna is more slender than E. scotti; the 
early teleoconch whorls expand more rapidly than the later 

ones, so that the adult whorls are exceedingly slender, with 
almost parallel profiles, and the aperture is smaller. Eulima 
ischna was described from the Shoal River Formation of 
northern Florida. It bears some resemblance to the shell il-
lustrated by Pilsbry (1922: pl. 35, fig. 10) as Strombiformis 
praelubrica Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, from the Neogene of 
the Dominican Republic, but is even more slender. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1947).

Genus mELANELLA Bowdich, 1822

Melanella Bowdich, 1822: 27. Type species (by monotypy): M. 
dufresnei Bowdich, 1822, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Balcis Gray, 1847a: 271. Type species (by monotypy): B. mon-
tagui Leach (in Gray), 1847 [= Melanella alba (da Costa, 
1778)], present-day, British Isles. Placed on the Official List 
(ICZN Opinion 1739, 1993).

melanella sp. A
Pl. 87, Figs 4–5

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.6 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18946 (1), H20378 (1) + 10 
unnumbered specimens. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This shell represents a rather stout Melanella, with 
a broad rounded protoconch. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

melanella sp. b
Pl. 87, Fig. 9

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 7.3 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H18951 (1) + (7). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—These specimens are similar to Melanella astuta 
Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917 (see below), but differ in having a 
higher last whorl and a slightly more oblique suture. They 
differ from Melanella sp. A in having a higher spire composed 
of more numerous whorls, a shorter last whorl, and a propor-
tionately smaller aperture. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
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melanella astuta Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917
Pl. 88, Figs 1–2

Melanella astuta Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 182; Pilsbry, 1922: 
395, pl. 35, fig. 7.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 3009, height 4.2 mm, 
width 1.2 mm, Dominican Republic, Neogene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.2 mm (in-
complete); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18949 (1), H20370 
(1) + (7). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure shells fit well with the original 
description: "The shell is very slightly curved, smooth and 
glossy, the whorls nearly flat, rather short, showing a bluish-
gray band above the middle; suture distinct, but slightly 
oblique. Aperture short, piriform, the columella strongly 
thickened."(Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 182).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917; Pilsbry, 
1922).

Genus NiSo Risso, 1826

Niso Risso, 1826: 218. Type species (by monotypy): N. eburnea 
Risso, 1826, Pleistocene, France.

Bonellia Deshayes in Deshayes & Milne-Edwards, 1838: 286. 
Type species (by original designation): Bulimus terebellatus 
Lamarck, 1804, Eocene, France. Invalid: junior homonym 
of Bonellia Rolando, 1822 (Echiurida).

Neovolusia Emerson, 1965: 8. Type species (by typification of 
replaced name): Eulima imbricata G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, 
present-day, Ecuador. Nom. nov. pro Volusia A. Adams, 
1861, non Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Diptera).

Volusia A. Adams, 1861: 306. Type species (by monotypy): 
Eulima imbricata G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, present-day, 
Ecuador. Invalid: junior homonym of Volusia Robineau-
Desvoidy, 1830 (Diptera).

Niso grandis Gabb, 1873 
Pl. 19, Fig. 4; Pl. 88, Fig. 3

Niso grandis Gabb, 1873: 227, Maury, 1917: 143, pl. 24, fig. 8; 
Pilsbry, 1922: 394, pl. 34, fig. 17; Jung, 1969: 446, pl. 47, 
figs 3–4.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 3018, 19.3 mm (incom-
plete), 12.4 mm, Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 17.3 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0384 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0385 

(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18943 (1 juvenile) + (12 
juvenile specimens). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Height 22.8 mm. NHMW (1), 
Locality NMB16982, Río Cana, Dominican Republic, 
Cercado Formation.

Remarks.—This large Niso from Cantaure is indistinguish-
able from a large specimen of N. grandis from the Cercado 
Formation of the Dominican Republic. The protoconch (Pl. 
88, Fig. 3) is multispiral, of at least three whorls (apex erod-
ed), bearing close-set sinuous scars from previous lip margins. 
Early whorls are almost flat-sided, becoming weakly convex 
abapically. The apical angle is ca. 29º. The last whorl is weakly 
carinate at the base; the umbilicus is deep, wide and sharp-
ly margined. Jung (1969) noted that the Jamaican Pliocene 
specimens had slightly flatter whorls. This difference is mi-
nor. Niso willcoxiana Dall, 1890, from the Plio/Pleistocene of 
Florida is very similar indeed, but is larger-shelled, reaching 
40 mm in height, and has a slightly wider apical angle. Niso 
gunteri Mansfield, 1930, also from the Pliocene of Florida, is 
similar in size to N. grandis, but is readily separated by having 
a more slender shell and a smaller umbilicus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Gabb, 1873; Maury, 1917; Pilsbry, 
1922). Lower Pliocene: Melajo Clay Member, Springvale 
Formation, Trinidad (Jung, 1969). Pliocene: Bowden 
Formation, Jamaica (Jung, 1969).

Genus SCALENoSTomA Deshayes, 1863

Scalenostoma Deshayes, 1863: 58. Type species (by monotypy): S. 
carinatum Deshayes, 1863, present-day, Réunion, Pacific.

Hyperlia Pilsbry, 1917: 226. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Scalenostoma apiculatum Souverbie, 1876, present-
day, Mauritius.

Stilimella Laseron, 1955: 100. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Stilifer lodderae Petterd, 1884, present-day, Tasmania, 
Australia.

Scalenostoma conicum n. sp. 
Pl. 88, Figs 4–6

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20371; paratype 1, NMB 
H18948; paratype 2, NMB H20372; paratype 3, NMB 
H20373, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian-lower Langhian, lower–middle 
Miocene.
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Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Scalenostoma of small size, with tall, multispiral 
protoconch of 3 whorls; teleoconch whorls smooth, except 
for carina placed immediately below suture, forming angular 
periphery on last whorl.

Description.—Shell minute, elongate-conic. Protoconch tall, 
multispiral, of ca. 3 convex whorls, with periphery just above 
suture, with small nucleus (dp = 220 μm; hp = 315 μm). 
Protoconch boundary marked by sinuous scar. Teleoconch 
of 4 whorls, very slightly concave immediately below su-
ture, straight-sided below, with modest carina placed imme-
diately above suture. Carina strengthening on penultimate 
whorl, slightly overhanging suture. Suture superficial. Surface 
smooth, devoid of sculpture. Last whorl angular at carina; 
base weakly rounded, somewhat depressed. Aperture ovate, 
acutely angled adapically, rounded abapically. Outer lip not 
thickened, evenly convex, not angled at carina. Columella 
curved, smooth. Columellar callus strongly thickened, erect 
and recurved over umbilical area. Parietal callus sharply de-
limited, narrow.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (µm)

Holotype 1.5 645
Paratype 1 1.6* 745
Paratype 2 1.5 700
Paratype 3 1.5 690

          *apex missing

Differentiation.—Scalenostoma perreirae Barros, Povan, & 
Santos, 2001, from the present-day fauna of Brasil, is simi-
lar to the Cantaure species, but is immediately separated by 
having a paucispiral protoconch of 1.5 whorls; the peripheral 
carina is much more prominent and the last whorl is much 
more rounded at the base. The present-day Panamic-Pacific 
species, S. dotella Dall & Bartsch, 1909, differs in having 
the carina placed higher, below which the whorl is slightly 
constricted and tapered to the suture, and the base is more 
rounded. Scalenostoma rangii (de Folin, 1867) is much higher 
spired; the teleoconch is composed of ca. 10 whorls, the ca-
rina is more prominent, and the base is more attenuated, not 
depressed as in the Cantaure species. Scalenostoma babylonia 
(Bartsch, 1912) has a wider apical angle and a stronger carina, 
which forms an angulation at the outer lip, whereas in the 
Cantaure shell the outer lip is evenly rounded.

Remarks.—Scalenostoma comprises a very distinct group of 
eulimid gastropods in which the shell bears an elevated ca-

rina abapically close to the suture. Warén (1984) noted that 
these snails live in cracks and cavities in coral. It was formerly 
thought to be a Pacific genus, but was recorded by Barros et 
al. (2001) from the present-day fauna of Brasil.

Etymology.—Latin conicus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning coni-
cal. Scalenostoma gender neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clade NEOGASTROPODA Wenz, 1938
Superfamily bUCCINOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815

Family bUCCINIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily bUCCININAE Rafinesque, 1815

Genus SoLENoSTEiRA Dall, 1890

Solenosteira Dall, 1890: 122. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Pyrula anomala Reeve, 1847a, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Notes.—Many authors have ascribed to Hanetia Jousseaume, 
1880, species that are here included in the genus Solenosteira 
(Rutsch, 1934; Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941; Olsson, 1942, 1964). 
Woodring (1964a), considered Solenosteira a junior synonym 
of Hanetia. Berry (1962) noted that the type species of Hanetia 
(Murex haneti Petit de la Saussaye, 1856) is a Brazilian muri-
cid of the genus Urosalpinx Stimpson, 1865.

Subgenus FUSiNoSTEiRA Olsson, 1932 

Fusinosteira Olsson, 1932: 179. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Purpura fusiformis Blainville, 1832, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Gastropods of the subgenus Fusinosteira differ from 
Solenosteira (s. s.) in having a strongly carinate last whorl 
bearing prominent tubercles. This seems to have been a pre-
dominantly tropical American Pacific subgenus even in the 
Neogene, and is today represented by several taxa in the east-
ern Pacific (see Keen, 1971), but none in the Caribbean. It 
is therefore one of Woodring's (1966) paciphile taxa. In the 
Caribbean Neogene, it is represented by S. (F.) falconensis 
Weisbord, 1929, S. (F.) santaerosae Anderson, 1929, and the 
new species described below. This upper lower–lower middle 
Miocene Cantaure record is the oldest Gatunian fossil record, 
and Fusinosteira disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene 
(Landau & Silva, 2010). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 
stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern 
Pacific, its fossil record starts in the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas 
Formation of Ecuador (Olsson, 1964).
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Vermeij (2006) synonymized Fusinosteira with Solenosteira 
and recognized a tropical American Pacific clade of Solenosteira 
species (incuding Fusinosteira) that differed from the single 
living western Atlantic species, S. cancellaria (Conrad, 1846). 
Species of the S. cancellaria group differ from the rest in hav-
ing rounded rather than shouldered whorls, and by exhibit-
ing a tendency for the axial ribs on the last whorl to become 
very broad and low. The Floridian Plio/Pleistocene species 
(see Petuch, 1994) belong to this group and not the tropi-
cal American group. Although we agree with this conclusion, 
Olsson’s subgenus is used to refer these species with spines at 
the periphery. Other differences between the two groups are 
discussed below.

Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) primitiva n. sp.
Pl. 19, Fig. 5

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0190, 1 km 
southwest of Casa Cantaure, ca. 10 km west of Pueblo Nuevo, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the holo-
type.

Diagnosis.—Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) of large size; teleoconch 
whorls angular, with broad sutural ramp; sharp spines formed 
at shoulder, 10 on last whorl; axial ribs developed below 
shoulder, not extending onto base; base strongly constricted; 
spiral sculpture weak; siphonal canal long, narrow.

Description.—Shell large, relatively solid, inflated, strongly 
angular at periphery. Protoconch unknown. Teleoconch of 
5.5 angular whorls, with steep, wide sutural ramp, concave 
on early whorls, weakly convex on the last whorl, sharply 
angled at shoulder, which forms periphery, below whorl ta-
pering inward to abapical suture. Suture superficial, undulat-
ing. Axial sculpture on first 2 teleoconch whorls of 6 weakly 
prosocline ribs, equal in width to their interspaces. Abapically, 
ribs obsolete over sutural ramp, spinous at shoulder, well-de-
veloped, elevated and rounded below shoulder. Spiral sculp-
ture of very narrow spiral cords, weakly developed over sutural 
ramp, slightly more prominent below shoulder, with single, 
extremely fine secondary thread intercalated between the pri-
maries on last whorl. Last whorl inflated, sutural platform 
weakly convex; shoulder sharp, bearing 10 short, horizontally 
elongated spines; whorl convex below, strongly constricted at 
base. Axial ribs only developed below shoulder, not extending 
onto base. Aperture ovate. Outer lip simple, convex in profile, 
with crenulated edge, internally beveled and weakly denticu-
late in abapical half. Columella excavated, smooth, except for 

very poorly developed basal fold delimiting medial border of 
siphonal canal. Parietal callus weak. Columellar callus narrow, 
slightly thickened abapically. Siphonal canal long, open, nar-
row, slightly recurved, strongly bent to left. Siphonal fasciole 
slender, rounded, imperforate.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 61.9 mm, width 40.2 mm.

Differentiation.—Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) primitiva n. sp. is 
characterized by its angular shell with a broad sutural ramp, 
relatively delicate sculpture for the genus, with sharp spines on 
the carina, reduced spiral sculpture, strongly constricted base 
and long, narrow siphonal canal. Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) 
falconensis Weisbord, 1929 (= S. hasletti Anderson, 1929, = 
S. falconensis urumacoensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. 
1931; see Landau & Silva, 2010: 72), from the upper Miocene 
Urumaco Formation and lower Pliocene Araya and Aramina 
formations of Venezuela and Tuberá Formation of Colombia, 
is similar and possibly descended from S. (F.). primitiva n. sp., 
but differs in having a more solid shell, with coarser, more 
crowded spiral sculpture and a much broader siphonal fasciole, 
which tends to form an umbilicus. As in S. (F.). primitiva n. 
sp., S. (F.) falconensis has a single broad, poorly delimited basal 
columellar fold. Solenosteira (F.) santaerosae Anderson, 1929, 
from the lower Pliocene Tuberá Formation of Colombia, dif-
fers from S. (F.) falconensis in having a broader, convex in-
frasutural platform and downturned spines at the shoulder. 
It could just be a form of S. (F.) falconensis (see Landau & 
Silva, 2010: 72). Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) cymioides (Pilsbry 
& Olsson, 1942), from the lower Pleistocene Gelasian Jama 
Formation of Ecuador, has a far more solid shell, which is 
fusiform rather than angular; the spiral sculpture is much re-
duced and indistinct, the base is much less constricted, and 
the siphonal fasciole broad and umbilicate. This species, or 
one very similar, is also present in the upper Miocene Punta 
Judas Formation from the Pacific side of Costa Rica (NHMW 
coll.). This group persists in the Panamic-Pacific faunas, rep-
resented by S. (F.) fusiformis (de Blainville, 1832), which 
differs in being more slender, in having fewer spines at the 
shoulder, and a much wider and shorter umbilicate siphonal 
fasciole, and S. (F.) mendozana (Berry, 1959), the largest of 
the present-day species, which has the same shell shape and 
spines at the shoulder, but has more numerous secondary spi-
ral threads between the primaries and a broader, umbilicate 
siphonal fasciole.

Remarks.—The subfamily Pisaniinae Gray, 1847, is char-
acterized by having a columella with one or two basal folds 
(Vermeij, 2006). In the group of species here considered as 
Solenosteira (s. s.), these folds are weakly developed and often 
end a short distance within the aperture, so that they are not 
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obvious seen in apertural view. In the group of species with a 
sharp spinous carina here considered as S. (Fusinosteira), there 
is a broad, poorly formed fold delimiting the medial border 
of the siphonal canal. Solenosteira (F.) primitiva n. sp. has the 
weakest basal fold on the columella of the group. One further 
difference is seen in the character of the outer lip, which is 
far more strongly and deeply lirate within in Solenosteira (s. 
s.) than in Solenosteira (Fusinosteira). This is the earliest in-
disputable record for Solenosteira/Fusinosteira. As discussed 
by Vermeij (2006), records for the genus from the American 
Oligocene are based on misidentifications. Solenosteira (s. s.) 
is represented today in the tropical American faunas on both 
sides of the Isthmus. In contrast, S. (Fusinosteira) is a paciphile 
genus now restricted to the Pacific side of its original wider 
Gatunian distribution.

Etymology.—The name reflects this being the earliest known 
Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) species. From Latin primitivus, -a, 
-um, adjective, meaning primitive. Solenosteira gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily DONOVANIINAE Casey, 1904
Genus ChAUvETiA Monterosato, 1884

Chauvetia Monterosato, 1884: 137. Type species (by typification 
of replaced name): Nesaea mamillata Risso, 1826, present-
day, Mediterranean.

Adansonia Pallary, 1902: 13. Invalid: unnecessary nom. nov. pro 
Folineaea Monterosato, 1884.

Chauvetiella Nordsieck, 1968: 137. Type species (by original 
designation): Lachesis vulpecula Monterosato, 1874, present-
day, Medietrranean.

Donovania Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, & Dolfus, 1883: 85, 112 
(invalid: junior homonym of Donovania Leach, 1814 
[Crustacea]).

Folineaea Monterosato, 1884: 136. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; H. Crosse, 1885): Buccinum lefebvrii Mara-
vigna, 1840, present-day, Mediterranean.

Lachesis Risso, 1826: 211 (invalid: junior homonym of Lachesis 
Daudin, 1803 [Reptilia]).

Syntagma Iredale, 1918: 28, 34. Type species (by typification of 
replaced name): Nesaea mamillata Risso, 1826, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Chauvetia inopinata Landau, Vermeij, & Silva, 2015
Pl. 88, Figs 7–8

Chauvetia inopinata Landau, Vermeij, & Silva, 2015: X, figs 
2.1–2.7.

Type material.—Maximum height 3.9 mm. Holotype, NMB 
H20317; paratype 1, NMB H20318; paratype 2, NMB 
H20319; paratype 3, NMB H20320, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Chauvetia inopinata is very unlikely to be conspe-
cific with any of the known Pliocene to present-day European 
or West African congeners. However, several of the present-
day eastern Atlantic European species have shells with closely 
similar sculpture: i. e., Chauvetia mamillata (Risso, 1826), 
C. procerula (Monterosato, 1889), C. lamyi Knudsen, 1956, 
among others. The shell of C. inopinata differs from most of 
its congeners in being smaller in size, about half the height of 
most modern European Chauvetia specimens, and in not hav-
ing denticles developed within the aperture. The protoconch 
of the Cantaure specimens is also significantly smaller (dp = 
460 μm) than that of most present-day species with similar 
sculpture, which have protoconch diameters of 600–900 μm, 
depending on the species (see Oliver & Rolán, 2008, 2009; 
Gofas & Oliver, 2010).

The presence of Chauvetia in the Cantaure assemblage is 
very interesting. In the present day, the genus has an east-
ern Atlantic and Mediterranean distribution. It spans several 
biogeographical provinces, from the cool temperate southern 
part of the Boreal-Celtic Province in the north, to the tropi-
cal Mauritanian-Senegalese molluscan province of Raffi et al. 
(1985) in the south.

The genus makes its first appearence in the fossil record 
in the European upper Miocene, with one undescribed spe-
cies from southern Portugal from the Cacela Creek outcrop, 
which is upper Tortonian, ca. 8.12–7.42 Ma. There are no 
published records for Chauvetia in the rich and diversified 
Miocene fossil record of Italy. In the European lower Pliocene, 
the genus is more speciose, with two species recorded by Chirli 
(2000) from the Italian assemblages, two species from the 
Atlantic lower Pliocene of the Guadalquivir Basin, southern 
Spain (Landau, Silva, & Mayoral, 2011), and two in the up-
permost Zanclean to lowermost Piacenzian of the Mondego 
Basin of central-west Portugal (Silva, 2001). However, for the 
Pliocene, by far the greatest diversity is seen in the Zanclean 
Mediterranean assemblages of the Estepona Basin of southern 
Spain, where at least ten species occur (Landau, Vermeij, & 
Silva, 2015).

The pre-Late Miocene history of the genus in the east-
ern Atlantic and the Mediterranean is unknown. The hitherto 
known fossil record and the present-day distribution of the 
genus suggests an eastern Atlantic origin. Chauvetia inopinata 
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from Cantaure is now not only the earliest occurrence for the 
genus, but also its only known western Atlantic record, fossil 
or extant. 

Landau, Vermeij, & Silva (2015) suggested that the origins 
of Chauvetia might be western Atlantic, because other typi-
cally western Atlantic genera with paucispiral protoconchs, 
and hence inferred to have non-planktotrophic development 
(even intracapsular in most cases), seem to have found their 
way across the Atlantic (Vermeij & Rosenberg, 1993; Silva et 
al., 2011). Vermeij & Rosenberg (1993) suggested that east-
ward dispersal of marine gastropods across the Atlantic is a 
somewhat present-day phenomenon, with no documented 
cases older than upper Pliocene (Piacenzian). This eastward 
dispersal resulted from changes in northern Atlantic Ocean 
currents, following the final closure of the Central American 
Seaway (CAS) at ca. 2.8 Ma.

However, the dispersal of Chauvetia across the Atlantic 
must have occurred, at the latest, before the end of the 
Tortonian, late Miocene, i. e., well before the emergence of 
the Isthmus of Panama, and the consequent demise of the 
CAS. Based on the available data on the evolution of ocean 
circulation in the proto-Caribbean, Landau, Vermeij, & Silva 
(2015) suggested that the pre-late Tortonian (pre–8.12–7.42 
Ma) dispersal of the tropical Gatunian western Atlantic 
Chauvetia into the tropical eastern Atlantic European-West 
African Province most probably happened during the 10.71–
9.36 Ma interval (early–middle Tortonian) during which the 
Circum-Tropical Current weakened, and the northward Intra-
Caribbean Current had started, enhancing the Gulf Stream 
and the North Atlantic Current, as described by Kameo and 
Sato (2000). 

The post early–middle Miocene fate of the genus in the 
Caribbean remains a mystery. We are aware of no other spe-
cies originating in tropical America that no longer lives there, 
but does occurs elsewhere. Furthermore, we cannot identify 
antecedents in either the eastern or western Atlantic or tropi-
cal American faunas for the genus. However, this could be due 
to us looking in the wrong place. If the taxonomic placement 
of Chauvetia were closer to the Muricidae as possibly suggest-
ed by preliminary molecular analysis (Marco Oliverio pers. 
comm., 2014), it could be that its origins lie within groups 
such as the Muricopsinae or the Ergalataxinae.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Vermeij, & Silva, 2015).

Subfamily PISANIINAE Gray, 1857
Genus AmERANNA Landau & Vermeij, 2012

Ameranna Landau & Vermeij, 2012a: 127. Type species (by 
original designation): Anna florida García, 2008, present-
day, Florida.

Notes.—The genus Ameranna was erected by Landau and 
Vermeij (2012a: 127) for four present-day western Atlantic 
pisaniine buccinids that Watters (2009) assigned with reserva-
tion to the genus Anna Risso, 1826. Brunetti and Della Bella 
(2014) argued that Anna massena Risso, 1826, was a nomen 
dubium, and so the genus could not be used. The next avail-
able generic taxon available for this group of shells is Aplus 
De Gregorio, 1884. Therefore, all species assigned by Vermeij 
(2006) and Landau and Vermeij (2012a) to the genus Anna 
are now placed in Aplus. Species of the genus Ameranna differ 
from the eastern Atlantic Aplus (see Vermeij, 2006) in gener-
ally having fewer axial ribs on the last whorl (7–13 compared 
with 10–20+) and by having lirae instead of denticles on the 
inner side of the outer lip. Although these differences (espe-
cially the axial rib number) seem slight, the geographic separa-
tion and the lirate instead of denticulate outer lip distinguish 
Ameranna species in the western Atlantic from the many fossil 
and extant species of Aplus.

Ameranna primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2012
Pl. 19, Fig. 6

Ameranna primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2012a: 123, figs 34–
35.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0124/0010, height 
21.2 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 12.0 mm 
(incomplete). NMB locality 17516: NMB H19031 (1), 
H20253–H20254 (1 + 1 incomplete); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB H20285 (1).

Remarks.—Ameranna primitiva is the oldest fossil record for 
the genus. It is most similar in shape and sculpture to the type 
species for the genus, A. florida (García, 2008), but differs in 
being larger, with more numerous axial ribs on the penulti-
mate whorl (15 vs. 9–13 in A. florida fide Watters, 2009: 227), 
but fewer on the last whorl (11 vs. 13 in A. florida fide Watters, 
2009: 227); the suture in A. florida is deeper, almost canal-
iculate; A. florida has fewer lirae (7–9) within the outer lip, 
which are not arranged in pairs as they are in A. primitiva; the 
columellar callus and columellar denticles and plicae, well-
developed in A. florida, are weakly developed in A. primitiva. 
The other living Caribbean congeners—A. milleri (Nowell-
Usticke, 1959), A. royalensis (Watters, 2009) and A.willemsae 
(de Jong & Coomans, 1988)—all have smaller shells with 
more angular whorls, and fewer axial ribs on the last whorl. 
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2012a). 

Genus ENgiNA Gray, 1839

Engina Gray, 1839: 112. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Gray, 1847b): E. zonata Gray, 1839 (= Purpura tur-
binella Kiener, 1836), present-day, Caribbean.

Engina cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2012
Pl. 19, Fig. 7

Engina cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2012a: 123, figs 2–7.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0124/0001, height 
18.6 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0124/0002, height 16.8 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2010/0124/0003, height 21.4 mm; 
paratype 3, NHMW 2010/0124/0004, height 21.4 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 16.7 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H19032 (1), H18530 (1) + 
(10).

Remarks.—Engina cantaurana is characterized by its high 
spired, large, slender, biconic shell, its multispiral protoconch, 
its sculpture of flattened ribs and prominent spiral cords, py-
riform aperture, weakly developed dentition, and a poorly de-
veloped parietal callus. It is the oldest known species of Engina. 
Relative to other members of the genus in tropical America, 
the shell of E. cantaurana is unusually slender and high-spired 
(mean width/height = 0.50, ranging 0.47–0.53, n = 4) and its 
aperture is more pyriform than those of most other present-
day species. Its outer lip denticles are less strongly developed 
than in typical present-day members of Engina, including E. 
turbinella Kiener, 1836, E. maura (G. B. Sowerby I, 1832), 
and E. tabogaensis Bartsch, 1931.

There are no modern western Atlantic Engina species that 
can be compared with this Cantaure taxon. Engina cantau-
rana differs from E. gigas Landau & Vermeij, 2012, by its 
smaller size, more prominent parietal denticle, more numer-
ous axial ribs, more numerous columellar folds, and an adher-
ent instead of an erect inner lip edge. Engina cantaurana dif-
fers from E. floridana by a more slender shell with a rounded 
instead of angular periphery, and by having a longer siphonal 
protuberance.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2012a).

Genus hESPERiSTERNiA Gardner, 1944

Hesperisternia Gardner, 1944: 445. Type species (by original des-
ignation): H. waltonia Gardner, 1944, Miocene, Florida.

Muricantharus Olsson, 1971: 61. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Pseudoneptunea panamica Hertlein & Strong, 1951, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006
Pl. 20, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 1

Hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006: 84, figs 24–27.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18322, height 33.4 
m; paratype, PRI 50277, height 30.1 mm. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 36.2 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0191 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0192 
(15); NMB locality 12842: NMB (28); NMB locality 
17240: NMB (20); NMB locality 17241: NMB H18532 
(1), H18539 (1), H18540 (1) + (2); NMB locality 17246: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20505 (1), H18868 
(1), H20256–H20257 (2), NMB (100+), NMB H20260–
H20261 (2); NMB locality 17517: NMB (11); NMB locality 
17518: NMB (13); NMB locality 17519: NMB (48); NMB 
locality 17520: NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: NMB 
(2), Cantaure. NMB 17521: NMB (21), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—As remarked by Vermeij (2006), Hesperisternia 
distans is one of the most strongly sculptured members of 
the genus, and has the longest siphonal canal. It differs from 
H. chipolana Gardner, 1944, from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida in being larger-shelled, in having a longer siphonal 
canal, stronger spiral sculpture, a more prominent parietal 
tooth, and especially by having two of the upper cords form-
ing a distinct peripheral angulation. Hesperisternia tortuguera 
(Olsson, 1922), described from the lower Pleistocene Moin 
Formation of Costa Rica, and also found in the southern 
Caribbean lower Pliocene (Landau & Silva, 2010), is of simi-
lar size and also relatively strongly sculptured, but differs in 
having the primary spiral cords mid-last whorl more widely 
spaced, giving the profile a wider, more rounded periphery, 
whereas in H. distans the periphery is angled. Furthermore, 
secondary spirals are intercalated in the interspaces in H. tor-
tuguera, whereas secondary spiral sculpture is only present on 
the base of the last whorl in H. distans. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, 2006).
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hesperisternia parva n. sp.
Pl. 20, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19030, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Hesperisternia of small size, regularly fusiform; 
teleoconch with 8 broad rounded ribs, 4 spiral cords, 2 abapi-
cal cords stronger; last whorl weakly constricted at base; out-
er lip weakly lirate; 2 columellar folds strong; parietal ridge 
strong, 5 weaker folds between these. 

Description.—Shell small for genus, broadly fusiform. 
Protoconch not preserved. Teleoconch of 4 whorls. Suture im-
pressed, undulating. Spire whorls convex to periphery, placed 
just above suture, below tapering inward slightly to suture. 
Axial sculpture of 8 rounded, prosocline ribs, narrow at adapi-
cal suture, broadening toward abapical suture; ribs broader 
than their interspaces. Spiral sculpture of 4 primary spiral 
cords, the lower 2 more strongly developed, with secondary 
cords in some of the interspaces. Weak, close-set axial growth 
lines covering surface, giving it a very slightly imbricated ap-
pearance under magnification. Last whorl with slightly con-
cave sutural ramp, roundly shouldered at high-placed periph-
ery; ribs weakly swollen at shoulder, weakly constricted at 
base. Aperture ovate; outer lip not thickened, with crenulated 
edge, weakly lirate within. Anal canal very weakly developed. 
Siphonal canal of medium length, narrow, open, slightly pos-
teriorly recurved. Columella excavated in adapical portion. 
Columellar callus slightly thickened, sharply delimited, ad-
herent, with strong fold at entrance of siphonal canal; 2 well-
developed oblique folds above entrance fold in adapical por-
tion; parietal ridge well-developed. Five shorter, weaker folds 
running from callus edge inward between parietal and strong 
abapical columellar folds. Siphonal fasciole rounded, poorly 
delimited, bearing spiral cordlets. Umbilical slit absent.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 20.7 mm, width 11.9 mm.

Differentiation.—Although Hesperisternia parva n. sp. is rep-
resented by a single specimen, it is quite distinctive and un-
like its Cantaure congeners. It differs from H. distans Vermeij, 
2006, in being smaller shelled and more regularly fusiform 
in shape. The spire is lower, with the periphery of the spire 
whorls placed closer to the abapical suture, the base is less 
constricted, and the siphonal canal is shorter. The sculpture 
is similar to that of H. distans, but the axial ribs are flatter 

and the spiral cords less elevated. Hesperisternia parva n. sp. is 
quite unlike Hesperisternia vermeiji n. sp. (see below), which 
has a less solid, much more angular shell, with narrow, strong-
ly elevated ribs. The new Venezuelan species is most similar to 
H. petuchi Vermeij, 2006, from the upper Miocene St. Mary's 
Formation of Maryland, USA, but differs in having a high-
placed shoulder on the last whorl, where the ribs are slightly 
swollen and tubercular. Hesperisternia filicata (Conrad, 1843) 
from the Pliocene of Virginia and Florida has a larger, thin-
ner shell, higher spire, much finer axial ribs, and more regu-
lar secondary spiral sculpture. Hesperisternia olssoni Petuch, 
1994, from the lower Pleistocene Caloosahatchee Formation 
of Florida is similar in size and shape, but differs in having a 
regularly convex last whorl, lacking the distinct high-placed 
shoulder seen in H. parva n. sp. The Floridian species also 
differs in having regular secondary sculpture intercalated be-
tween the primary spiral cords and a sharper entrance fold on 
the columella. Hesperisternia scrupeus (Olsson, 1964) from the 
lower Pliocene of Ecuador has a broader, a more squat shell, 
with a more scalate spire and is more strongly and acutely 
angled at the shoulder.

Remarks.—The genus Hesperisternia is endemic to tropical 
and subtropical America from the late Oligocene to present-
day. Today it is particularly speciose in the Panamic Pacific. 
Vermeij (2006) included many American fossil species, origi-
nally described under other buccinid genera. The genus is rep-
resented in the Cantaure assemblage by three species showing 
quite different morphology. However, only H. distans is com-
mon. The two new species—H. parva n. sp. and H. vermeiji 
n. sp.—are exceedingly rare.

Etymology.—Latin parvus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning small. 
Hesperisternia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

hesperisternia vermeiji n. sp.
Pl. 20, Figs 3–4

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0193; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0194; paratype 2, NMB 
H18445 (incomplete). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type material.

Diagnosis.—Hesperisternia of small size, with multispiral pro-
toconch of 4.5 whorls bearing 3 spiral threads and axial rib-
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lets; teleoconch whorls shouldered, with broad sutural ramp, 
deep suture; 9 axial ribs narrow, crossed by spiral cords of 
primary to tertiary strength, those delimiting shoulder and 
base strongest; last whorl biangular; outer lip lirate; 2 colume-
llar folds strong; parietal fold strong; siphonal canal relatively 
long.

Description.—Shell small, broadly fusiform; spire of medium 
height. Protoconch multispiral, of 4.5 convex whorls with 
a small nucleus, sculptured by 3 spiral threads and widely 
spaced orthocline axial riblets, giving surface squarely cancel-
late appearance. Junction with teleoconch marked by abrupt 
start of adult sculpture. Four shouldered convex whorls, with 
broad convex sutural ramp, angled at shoulder, convex below 
and tapering in to abapical suture. Suture deeply impressed. 
Axial sculpture of 9 narrow, orthocline, rounded ribs, crossed 
by 2 primary spiral cords on the first teleoconch whorl; single 
secondary cord intercalated between primaries on second tele-
oconch whorl; tertiary theads in all interspaces on last whorl; 
cords weakly swollen over ribs. Last whorl inflated, biangular 
at shoulder and slightly less so at base, constricted at base. 
Aperture broadly ovate. Outer lip thickened by varix, with 
crenate edge, lirate within. Columella bearing sharp parietal 
fold and 2 abapical folds. Parietal callus sharply delimited, 
moderately expanded, with accessory folds in parietal area. 
Columellar callus narrow. Siphonal canal relatively long, nar-
row, open, recurved. Siphonal fasciole narrow, rounded.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 19.3 11.4
Paratype 1 17.6 10.8
Paratype 2 16.8 8.5*

          *incomplete

Differentiation.—Hesperisternia vermeiji n. sp. is most simi-
lar to H. corrugata (Gabb, 1873) described from the Gurabo 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, also present in the 
lower Pliocene Aramina Formation of Venezuela (Landau & 
Silva, 2010), but differs in having a smaller, less inflated shell, 
with a deeper suture. The whorls are more angular and the ax-
ial ribs narrower than in H. corrugata. Hesperisternia chipolana 
Gardner, 1944, from the Chipola Formation of Florida and 
H. waltonia Gardner, 1944, from the Shoal River Formation 
of Florida are both similar in shape, but differ in having fewer 
axial ribs. Hesperisternia insula (Olsson, 1922) from the up-
per Pliocene Escudo de Veraguas Formation of Panama and 
H. tortuguera (Olsson, 1922) from the lower Pleistocene 
Moin Formation of Costa Rica are both higher-spired species. 
Hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006, which is far commoner 

in the Cantaure assemblage, is easily distinguished by a larger, 
slender-fusiform shell, fewer axial ribs, and much stronger 
spiral sculpture.
 
Remarks.—The genus Hesperisternia was discussed in detail 
by Vermeij (2006). Hesperisternia vermeiji n. sp. belongs to a 
small group of Hesperisternia species with a determinate outer 
lip varix, including the type species H. waltonia. The new 
species is extremely rare in the Cantaure assemblages, known 
only from the type series. The holotype is an adult shell and 
has a damaged protoconch. The paratype is subadult, but 
has the protoconch preserved. Although the teleoconch is 
quite characteristic of Hesperisternia, the protoconch is not; 
a multispiral protoconch with a small nucleus and cancellate 
sculpture is most unusual for the genus. In his revision of the 
genus, Vermeij (2006) did not discuss protoconch characteris-
tics. According to Gardner (1944), the type species H. walto-
nia has a small protoconch consisting of ca. 3 smooth whorls. 
The protoconchs of both H. chipolana and H. distans are also 
multispiral, of ca. 3.5 convex whorls, the last bearing sculp-
ture of three spiral threads. However, the protoconch of H. 
tortuguera is smooth, paucispiral, of two whorls, with a medi-
um-sized nucleus. Both H. insula and H. brevis (Gabb, 1873) 
have a bulbous paucispiral protoconch of just 1.5 whorls with 
a large nucleus. Therefore, in Hesperisternia, the character of 
the protoconch, and hence the type of larval development, is 
variable.

Etymology.—Named for Geerat J. Vermeij of the University 
of California at Davis, in recognition to his enormous con-
tribution to our knowledge in tropical American mollusks. 
Hesperisternia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family COLUbRARIIDAE Dall, 1904
Genus CoLUBRARiA Schumacher, 1817

Colubraria Schumacher, 1817: 251. Type species (by original 
designation): C. granulata Schumacher, 1817, present-day, 
Pacific.

Epidromus Mörch, 1852: 107. Not available from Agassiz, 
1846.

Obex Iredale, 1925: 259. Type species (by monotypy): O. mul-
veyana Iredale, 1925, present-day, Australia.

Roquesia Petuch, 2013: 252. Type species (by original desig-
nation): R. lindae Petuch, 2013, present-day, southern 
Caribbean 

Colubraria praeprocera n. sp.
Pl. 22, Fig. 4
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Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19033, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material examined.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Colubraria of medium size, slender, fusiform; 
sculpture reticulate on early teleoconch whorls, weakening 
abapically, rendering surface smooth from fourth whorl; colu-
mella not thickened. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, solid, slender fusiform. 
Protoconch unknown. Teleoconch of 7 tall, weakly convex 
whorls, with periphery at abapical suture. Suture linear, im-
pressed. Sculpture on early teleoconch whorls of closely set 
axial ribs crossed by weaker spirals, giving a finely cancellate 
appearance. Sculpture weakening abapically, so that on fourth 
whorl, spiral cords present only on adapical third of whorl; 
axial ribs weakening on fifth whorl, so that last 2.5 teleoconch 
whorls are smooth, with sculpture restricted to weak, narrow 
subsutural collar. Last whorl tall, weakly inflated, smooth ex-
cept for subsutural collar. Aperture narrowly ovate, pointed 
posteriorly. Outer lip edge damaged in holotype, smooth 
within. Anal canal not developed. Siphonal canal open, rel-
atively short, slightly recurved at the tip. Columella weakly 
excavated, smooth. Columellar callus thickened, adherent, 
poorly delimited; parietal callus not developed.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 51.7 mm, width 16.1 mm.

Differentiation.—Colubraria praeprocera n. sp. is quite unlike 
almost all of its congeners in having the reticulate sculpture 
very weakly developed and restricted to the early teleoconch 
whorls and in not having the columellar callus thickened and 
erect. There is, however, one present-day Panamic-Pacific 
species—Colubaria procera (G. B. Sowerby I, 1832)—that 
also differs from all its congeners by the same characters. 
Colubraria praeprocera n. sp. differs from C. procera in being 
higher spired and in having the reticulate sculpture disappear-
ing earlier. The subsutural ornament on the last whorl of the 
present-day species is more extensive than in C. praeprocera n. 
sp. The erect columellar callus is much reduced in C. procera 
compared to its congeners, however, in C. praeprocera n. sp., 
it is even less developed. Unfortunately, the outer lip of the 
Cantaure shell is missing, but it probably bore small denticles 
on the inner edge, as do its congeners.

Remarks.—The strong paciphilic nature of the Cantaure as-
semblage is a recurrent theme throughout this monograph. 
There is little doubt that the Cantaure species forms part 

of the same phylogenetic lineage that gave rise to Colubaria 
procera.

Etymology.—From the Latin preposition prae, meaning be-
fore, in front, referring to the occurrence of the new species 
geologically before the present-day species Colubaria procera. 
Colubraria gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus mETULA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Metula H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 84. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Kobelt, 1876 (Rehder, 1943): 
Buccinum clathratum A. Adams & Reeve, 1850 (= Metula 
amosi Vanatta, 1913), present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Acamptochetus Cossmann, 1901: 123. Type species (by original 
designation): Murex mitraeformis Brocchi, 1814, Pliocene, 
Italy.

Antemetula Rehder, 1943: 199. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Buccinum metula Hinds, 1844, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Antimitra Iredale, 1917: 329. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Pleurotoma aegrota Reeve, 1845, present-day, 
Philippines.

Colubrarina Kuroda & Habe in Kuroda, Habe & Oyama, 1971: 
173. Type species (by original designation): Antemetula 
(Colubrarina) metulina Kuroda & Habe in Kuroda, Habe & 
Oyama, 1971, present-day, northern West Pacific.

Floritula Olsson & Bayer, 1972: 921. Type species (by monotypy): 
Metula roberti Olsson, 1967, Pliocene, Florida. 

Notes.—Following the molecular work of Modica and Oliverio 
(2010), we place Metula within the Colubrariidae.
 

metula quasilaevis n. sp.
Pl. 22, Figs 6–7; Pl. 89, Fig. 10

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0199; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0120; paratype 2, NMB H20422 
(protoconch); paratype 3, NMB H20190, NMB locality 
17516; paratype 4, NMB H20565, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NHMW 2013/0566/0121 (6); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H20191 (1) + (12 juveniles); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (1), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (8), 
La Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Metula of medium size, with high-spired, slender 
shell; protoconch multispiral, of 3.5 whorls; cancellate sculp-
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ture extremely fine with small pits in interspaces; subsutural 
collar narrow. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender, high-spired. 
Protoconch multispiral, tall, dome-shaped, consisting of 3.5 
smooth, convex whorls with small nucleus, sharply delimit-
ed from teleoconch by appearance of teleoconch sculpture. 
Teleoconch of 5 weakly convex whorls; periphery at abapical 
suture on early whorls, just below midwhorl on penultimate 
whorl. Suture impressed, linear. Sculpture extremely finely 
cancellate, composed of narrow, flattened axial ribs and spi-
ral cords; interspaces appearing as spiral lines of small pits. 
Two more prominent, wider cords developed adapically; up-
per cord forming narrow subsutural collar, separated by deep, 
wide groove from the lower cord, delimiting fine regular can-
cellate sculpture below. Last whorl slender, regularly convex, 
weakly constricted at base. Aperture elongate, narrow. Outer 
lip slightly thickened, convex in profile, bearing elongated 
denticles within. Columella weakly excavated, smooth, ex-
cept for single, poorly-developed basal fold delimiting medial 
border of siphonal canal. Parietal callus well-delimited, poorly 
expanded. Columellar callus well-delimited, moderately ex-
panded, adherent to venter. Siphonal canal relatively short, 
wide open.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 29.2 10.4
Paratype 1 22.3 8.0
Paratype 2 * *
Paratype 3 17.0 6.2
Paratype 4 21.0 7.6

*juvenile for protoconch only

Differentiation.—Metula quasilaevis n. sp. is characterized by 
its rather tall spire and very fine sculpture of ribs and cords, 
which are flattened, reducing the interspaces to small pits. It is 
very closely similar in size and shape to M. miocenica Schmelz 
& Portell, 2003, from the Chipola Formation of Florida and 
has similar strong subsutural sculpture, but reduced sculpture 
on the later teleoconch whorls. However, M. miocenica dif-
fers in having a more inflated penultimate whorl and a more 
slender last whorl, the aperture is narrower, the outer lip more 
strongly callused and less arcuate in profile than in M. quasi-
laevis n. sp., and it does not have a pitted surface sculpture 
as seen in the Cantaure species. Lastly, in M. quasilaevis n. 
sp., the spiral cords covering the base are coarser and wider 
spaced than in the Chipola species. The most similar living 
species is the Caribbean M. lintea Guppy, 1882, found off the 

present-day coasts of the southern Caribbean, but also found 
in the upper Pliocene Escudo de Veraguas Formation, Bocas 
del Toro area, Panama, and common in the lower Pleistocene 
Moin Formation of Costa Rica (NHMW coll.), which differs 
in having a shorter spire, stronger sculpture, and a smooth 
inner lip, without denticles. We have not seen the protoconch 
in the present-day shells, but in the fossil specimens of M. 
lintea, it is paucispiral as opposed to multispiral in M. quasi-
laevis n. sp. Metula cancellata Gabb, 1873, from the Gurabo 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, also has a fine cancel-
late sculpture, but the ribs and cords are not flattened and the 
siphonal canal is longer. The Dominican species also has a 
paucispiral protoconch. Metula gabbi Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, 
from the upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama is a 
larger-shelled species with coarser sculpture, as are M. olssoni 
Woodring 1928 (= M. harrisi Olsson, 1922, not Dickerson, 
1916), also from Gatun, and M. pilsbryi Olsson, 1942, and M. 
terryi Olsson & Bayer, 1972, from the upper Pliocene–lower 
Pleistocene Charco Azul Group of Pacific Burica Peninsula of 
Costa Rica and Panama. Metula frausseni Bozzetti, 1995, from 
the present-day Caribbean also has a coarser sculpture. Metula 
gigliottii Coltro, 2005, from the present-day Brazilian coasts 
has quite a different shell shape, with more convex whorls and 
coarser sculpture. The species placed by Olsson and Bayer 
(1972) in the subgenus Agassitula (present-day Caribbean: M. 
agassizi Clench & Aguayo, 1941, M. guppyi Olsson & Bayer, 
1972; fossil: M. limonensis Olsson, 1922) all differ in having 
coarser sculpture and a longer siphonal canal.

The present-day Panamic-Pacific Metula ellenae Olsson & 
Bayer, 1972, is very closely similar, also with flattened sculp-
ture, giving the surface a pitted appearance, and has a simi-
larly denticulate outer lip, but differs in being more squat and 
broader, with a lower spire. Other present-day Panamic-Pacific 
species are M. metula (Hinds, 1844), which also has very fine 
sculpture, but differs in being even more slender with a very 
tall spire, M. amosi Vanatta, 1913, and M. optima Olsson & 
Bayer, 1972, which have coarser sculpture.

Remarks.—Metula quasilaevis n. sp. is the oldest Neogene 
record for the genus in tropical America. Metula has not 
been reported in the coeval Chipola assemblages of Florida. 
Although the genus is speciose in the Caribbean today, 
the closest species, M. ellenae, exists today in the Panamic 
Pacific. 

Etymology.—Latin quasi, conjuction, meaning as if, resem-
bling, or seeming, + laevis, -is, -e, adjective, meaning smooth; 
reflecting the unusually smooth sculpture for the genus. 
Metula gender feminine.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family COLUMbELLIDAE Swainson, 1840
Genus AESoPUS Gould, 1860

Aesopus Gould, 1860: 383. Type species (by monotypy): A. 
japonicus Gould, 1860, present-day, Japan.

Aesopus faberi n. sp.
Pl. 25, Fig. 9; Pl. 89, Fig. 11

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19041; paratype 1, NMB 
H20472; paratype 2, NMB H19090, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (1 juvenile).

Diagnosis.—Aesopus of small size, with paucispiral protoconch 
(probably); shell rather squat lacking sculpture; outer lip li-
rate; columella hardly developed, except for small parietal pad 
and short siphonal canal. 

Description.—Shell small, fusiform, smooth. Surface of early 
whorls eroded, but protoconch probably paucispiral; junction 
with teleoconch not clearly preserved. Teleoconch of 4 weakly 
convex whorls, with periphery of first 2 whorls at abapical 
suture, just below midwhorl on penultimate whorl. Suture 
linear, weakly impressed. Last whorl tall, 62% of total height, 
slender, hardly inflated or constricted at base. Aperture ovate, 
36% of total height; outer lip almost straight, internally lirate, 
not thickened. Anal canal poorly developed. Siphonal canal 
open, short, wide. Columella smooth, moderately excavated 
in midportion. Columellar callus hardly developed, except for 
small parietal pad.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 4.5 1.6
Paratype 1 3.5 1.4
Paratype 3 3.9* 1.5

            *damaged

Differentiation.—Aesopus faberi n. sp. is a rather small, squat 
Aesopus species compared to its present-day Caribbean conge-
ners. The height/width ratio of the new species is 2.8, com-
pared to 3.4 for A. obesus (Hinds, 1844) (= Terebra metcalfei 
Reeve, 1860; ?= Buccinum roseum Megerle von Mühlfeld, 
1816, see Faber, 2004) and 3.7 for A. gracilis Faber, 2004. 

The protoconch of A. faberi n. sp. is worn, but is multispiral, 
composed of ca. 3 smooth whorls.

The protoconch of the present-day Aesopus obesus is pau-
cispiral, of ca. 1.5 whorls with a large nucleus (Redfern, 2013: 
150, fig. 430). Aesopus gracilis has a protoconch of almost 2.5 
whorls (Faber, 2004), but is separated from A. faberi n. sp. 
by its larger, more slender shell, with more numerous spire 
whorls. Aesopus stearnsii (Tryon, 1883), a present-day species 
found from North Carolina to Brazil, is immediately distin-
guished by being covered in spiral sculpture. This species also 
has a paucispiral protoconch (Redfern, 2013: 150, fig. 431). 

Etymology.—Named after Marien J. Faber of Duivendrecht, 
The Netherlands, in recognition of his enormous contribu-
tion to present-day Caribbean malacology and his help and 
advice during this work. Aesopus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus CoSToANAChiS Sacco, 1890

Costoanachis Sacco, 1890a: 57. Type species (by subesquent des-
ignation; Pace, 1902): Columbella (Anachis) turrita Sacco, 
1890, Miocene, Italy.

Costoanachis paraguanensis n. sp.
Pl. 23, Figs 1–2; Pl. 90, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20490; paratype 1, NMB 
H20491; paratype 2, NMB H20492; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0398, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 1720: NMB (6).

Diagnosis.—Costoanachis of small size, with multispiral proto-
conch of 3.5 whorls; spire conical, shorter than last whorl; 17 
ribs close-set, rounded; spiral sculpture reduced to very faint 
grooves on base and over siphonal fasciole.

Description.—Shell small, with conical spire slightly shorter 
than last whorl. Protoconch tall, multispiral, of 3.5 smooth 
whorls, with small nucleus. Teleoconch of 5 weakly convex 
whorls, with periphery at abapical suture. Suture impressed. 
Axial sculpture of 17 narrow, rounded, orthocline ribs, 
slightly narrower than interspaces. Spiral sculpture restricted 
to siphonal fasciole. Last whorl 60% of total height, evenly 
rounded with periphery midwhorl, weakly constricted at 
base; base bearing 2 or 3 very faint spiral grooves. Aperture 
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ovate-elongate. Outer lip thickened by varix adapically, nar-
rowing adapically, with 6 denticles within; adapical tooth 
strong, weakening abapically. Anal canal rounded; sipho-
nal canal short, open, posteriorly recurved, notched at tip. 
Columella excavated midportion, straight below. Columellar 
callus thickened, slightly erect, bearing row of small tubercles. 
Parietal callus hardly developed. Siphonal fasciole bearing 
crowded cords.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 6.9 2.9
Paratype 1 7.1 3.2
Paratype 2 5.8 2.5
Paratype 3 8.1 3.1

Differentiation.—Costoanachis paraguanensis n. sp. is charac-
terized by its multispiral protoconch, its conical spire shorter 
than the last whorl, its orthocline, close-set rounded ribs, and 
its lack of spiral sculpture, except for very faint spiral grooves 
on the base and over the siphonal fasciole. The aperture is 
typical for the genus, with denticles within the outer lip, the 
adapical tooth strongest, and tubercles on the columella. This 
species is closely similar to C. orthopleura Woodring, 1928, 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, which also 
has spiral sculpture restricted to the base and siphonal fasci-
ole, but differs in having broader and fewer axial ribs (14 vs. 
17) and a paucispiral protoconch. Several superficially similar 
species occur in the present-day western Atlantic, but most 
differ in having spiral sculpture on the spire and body of the 
last whorl, albeit weakly developed. Of these the most similar 
are C. sparsa (Reeve, 1859) and C. catenata (G. B. Sowerby I, 
1844), which cannot be reliably separated based on teleoconch 
characters alone (Faber, 2004). Costoanachis sparsa has a mul-
tispiral protoconch; C. catenata has a paucispiral protoconch. 
In the Panamic-Pacific fauna, the genus is very speciose, with 
most species differing in having spiral sculpture. Costoanachis 
sanfelipensis H. N. Lowe, 1935, from the present-day Gulf 
of California has similar sculpture, but is much larger-shelled 
and more slender.

Etymology.—Named after the Paraguaná Peninsula. 
Costoanachis gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Costoanachis lacrima n. sp.
Pl. 23, Figs 3–4; Pl. 90, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20493; paratype 1, NMB 
H19036; paratype 2, NMB H20404; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0399, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (5).

Diagnosis.—Costoanachis of small size, teardrop-shaped; pro-
toconch multispiral, of 3.5 whorls; spire conical, shorter than 
last whorl; 13–16 rounded ribs, slightly swollen below suture 
forming indistinct collar; spiral sculpture reduced to very faint 
grooves on base and over siphonal fasciole.

Description.—Shell small, teardrop-shaped, moderately low-
spired. Protoconch tall, multispiral, of 3.5 smooth whorls, 
with small nucleus. Teleoconch of 4 weakly convex whorls, 
with periphery at abapical suture. Suture impressed. Axial 
sculpture of rounded, opisthocline ribs, equal in width to 
interspaces, 13 on second whorl, 16 on penultimate whorl. 
Spiral sculpture restricted to siphonal fasciole. Last whorl 
65% of total height, evenly rounded, moderately constricted 
at base. Axial ribs on last whorl slightly swollen below suture, 
forming indistinct subsutural collar. Aperture ovate-elongate. 
Outer lip thickened by varix adapically, narrowing adapical-
ly, with 6 weakly developed denticles within; adapical tooth 
slightly stronger. Anal canal rounded; siphonal canal very 
short, open, notched at tip. Columella excavated midportion, 
straight below. Columellar callus thickened, adherent, bear-
ing row of small tubercles. Parietal callus hardly developed. 
Siphonal fasciole bearing crowded cords.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 5.3 2.7
Paratype 1 6.6 3.2
Paratype 2 5.6 2.6
Paratype 3 6.1 2.1

Differentiation.—The shell of Costoanachis lacrima n. sp. is 
similar to that of C. paraguanensis n. sp., but differs in shape 
and in having fewer axial ribs, which form a weak subsutural 
collar, not seen in C. paraguanensis n. sp. It is separated from 
most of its present-day and fossil congeners in lacking spiral 
sculpture (see under C. paraguanensis n. sp.).
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Remarks.—Costoanachis lacrima n. sp. has a very characteristic 
teardrop shape, with the protoconch and early spire coeloco-
noid in profile, the later spire whorls cyrtoconoid, and the 
last whorl evenly rounded and moderately constricted at the 
base. The spiral sculpture is restricted to the siphonal fasciole. 
Based on the small obese shape and pointed spire, this spe-
cies could be placed in the genus Parvanachis Radwin, 1968, 
but all species in the latter genus have spiral sculpture. Faber 
(2004) synonymized the tropical American genus Parvanachis 
with the Indo-Pacific genus Zafra A. Adams, 1860. Whether 
this is correct or not remains to be seen. In any case, all the 
present-day Caribbean species figured by Faber (2004) have 
stronger outer-lip dentition than that in C. lacrima n. sp.

Etymology.—Latin lacrima, noun, meaning teardrop; reflect-
ing the shape of the shell. Costoanachis gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Costoanachis sp.
Pl. 90, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—Height 6.1 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H19039 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—A single shell is present in the NMB collections 
representing a small-shelled Costoanachis species with a mul-
tispiral protoconch. The sculpture is much reduced with nar-
row axial ribs present on the first two teleoconch whorls, rap-
idly weakening on the penultimate whorl, and absent on the 
second half of the penultimate and last whorl. Spiral sculpture 
is also reduced to a few crowded cords over the siphonal fasci-
ole. The apertural dentition is fairly characteristic for the ge-
nus. The anal canal forms a pronounced groove on the outer 
lip. We refrain from formally describing this species as new 
until more material becomes available. It is interesting to note 
that although spiral sculpture is the norm for the present-day 
tropical American Neogene Costoanachis species, none of the 
three species present in the Cantaure assemblage have spiral 
sculpture, except weakly over the base in C. paraguanensis n. 
sp., and over the siphonal fasciole.
  
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus ASTyRiS H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Astyris H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 187. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; Cossmann, 1901): Columbella rosacea 
Gould, 1841, present-day, north-west Atlantic.

Astyris sp. 
Pl. 23, Fig. 5

Cantaure material examined.—Height 10.1 mm. NHMW 
2013/0566/0207 (1), south of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The size and shape of this small mitrellid is remins-
cent of the genus Astyris H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853, which 
has often been synonymized with or placed as a subgenus of 
Mitrella (Abbott, 1974; Rios, 2009). García (2009) considered 
Astyris distinct at full genus rank, differing from Mitrella in 
being smaller and thinner-shelled, with the outer lip smooth 
within or bearing weak denticles, and the columella smooth 
or with only two strong denticles abapically. The strength of 
the outer lip denticles in Astyris species is rather variable, be-
cause species such as the present-day western Atlantic A. lu-
nata (Say, 1826), A. antares (P. M. S. Costa & Souza, 2001), 
and A. profundi (Dall, 1889) each have distinct labral teeth. 
The Cantaure shell has moderately well-developed denticles 
within the outer lip. The columella has small bumps over the 
spiral sculpture covering the siphonal canal, but not true den-
ticles. We follow García (2009) is considering Astyris valid at 
full genus rank.

The Cantaure shell is large for the genus, relatively inflated 
with nine moderately developed denticles within the outer lip 
and bumps on the columella conciding with the spiral sculp-
ture, but no folds. Numerous closely similar Astyris species 
have been described in the present-day faunas as well as a 
few fossil forms. Astyris communis (Conrad, 1830) from the 
Pliocene Yorktown Formation of Virginia is similar in size, 
but more angular at the base. Astyris antares and A. lunata are 
similar in shape, but smaller-shelled and with one or two dis-
tinctive folds on the columella. Astyris profundi is very similar 
to the Cantaure shell, but has a single, well-developed fold on 
the columella. In view of the lack of material, we refrain from 
describing this species as new.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus mAZATLANiA Dall, 1900

Mazatlania Dall, 1900: 44. Type species (by typification of re-
placed name): Buccinum aciculatum Lamarck, 1822, present-
day western Atlantic. Nom. nov. pro Euryta H. Adams & A. 
Adams, 1853, non Gistel, 1848 [Cnidaria].

Euryta H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 226. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; Cossmann, 1896): Buccinum acicula-
tum Lamarck, 1822, present-day western Atlantic. Invalid: 
junior homonym of Euryta Gistel, 1848 [Cnidaria].
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mazatlania parva n. sp.
Pl. 23, Figs 6–8

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19038; paratype 1, NMB 
H20495; paratype 2, NMB H20496; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0396, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (14).

Diagnosis.—Mazatlania of small size, with multispiral proto-
conch of 3 whorls; spire tall, slender; 9 ribs narrow, sinuous; 
spiral sculpture reduced to very faint grooves on base and over 
siphonal fasciole; outer and inner lips strongly denticulate; si-
phonal canal short.

Description.—Shell small, slender, with very tall spire. 
Protoconch tall dome-shaped, of 3 convex whorls. Teleoconch 
of 5–6 very weakly convex whorls, with periphery just above 
abapical suture. Suture weakly impressed, broadly undulat-
ing. Axial sculpture of 9 narrow, weakly orthocline ribs, 
weakly sinuous on later whorls. Spiral sculpture lacking, ex-
cept over base. Last whorl slightly inflated midwhorl, mod-
erately contricted at base. Ribs subobsolete below suture and 
on base, well-developed midwhorl. Base with 5 broad, flat-
tened cords, narrowing abapically. Aperture small. Outer lip 
greatly thickened adapically by labral varix placed just before 
lip edge, forming tubercle. Varix rapidly thinning abapically; 
lip somewhat flared at tip, which extends below siphonal fas-
ciole. Outer lip bearing 5 denticles within; adapical denticle 
far stronger than remainder. Anal canal marked by rounded 
notch. Siphonal canal short, open, relatively wide, notched 
at tip. Columella excavated in midportion, straight below. 
Columella callus thickened bearing 2 or 3 stout tubercles. 
Parietal callus weakly developed.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 8.1 3.0
Paratype 1 7.4 2.8
Paratype 2 7.3 2.9
Paratype 3 7.2 2.9

Differentiation.—Mazatlania parva n. sp. differs from all of 
the present-day tropical American species of the genus in hav-
ing a shell with a denticulate outer lip (see below).

Remarks.—As often occurs in the fossil record, this species 
does not fit exactly into the generic description given by 
Radwin (1978b) based on present-day specimens. Mazatlania 
parva n. sp. differs from present-day congeners in having the 
outer lip more thickened and denticulate. Mazatlania parva 
n. sp. probably represents a transitional form between a pre-
decessor (probably a member of Costoanachis or Macgintyopsis 
Olsson & Harbison, 1953) and the present-day Mazatlania 
species. The oldest Mazatlania with the modern form, i. e., 
a denticulate, thin outer lip, is from the Cercado Formation 
of the Dominican Republic, where very similar specimens, if 
not conspecific with M. fulgurata (Philippi, 1846), occur and 
are provisionally assigned to this species. The tubercle formed 
on the labral varix in the Cantaure species is reminiscent of 
that seen in the present-day Caribbean M. cosentini (Philippi, 
1836). 

Mazatlania parva n. sp. might also be ancestral to the 
Panamic-Pacific genus Ruthia Shasky, 1970, which includes 
similarly small, elongate shells, but species in the latter ge-
nus differ from the Cantaure taxon in having an even more 
slender shell, with spiral sculpture swollen over the axial ribs, 
lirae rather than denticles in the outer lip, and a smooth colu-
mella.

Etymology.—Latin parvus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning small. 
Mazatlania gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus miTRELLA Risso, 1826

Mitrella Risso, 1826: 247. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Cox, 1927): M. flaminea Risso, 1826 (= Murex scriptus 
Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, Mediterranean.

Notes.—The genus Mitrella as used here is interpreted rather 
widely and is unlikely to be monophyletic. A wide range of 
shell morphology is seen in the Cantaure shells, including spe-
cies with a tall, pointed spire, a greatly thickened and some-
what alate outer lip, and strong apertural dentition, such as 
M. cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith, 1974, and M. tutata n. sp. 
(see below), and species with a more fusiform shell, weakly 
thickened outer lip and weak apertural dentition, such as M. 
cf. dichroa (G. B. Sowerby I, 1844) (see below). We are un-
aware of any molecular studies on mitrellid gastropods, and 
await these, hoping that they will shed some light on relation-
ships.
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mitrella cantaurana (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974)
Pl. 23, Figs 9–10

Mitrella quirosana. Jung, 1965 (partim): 529, pl. 71, fig. 3 only 
[non Dorsina quirosana (H. K. Hodson, 1931)].

Strombina (Strombina?) cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith in J. & W. 
Gibson-Smith, 1974: 58, pl. 2, fig. 8, pl. 3, fig. 8, pl. 4, figs 
8–10; Jung, 1989: 279.

Type material.—Holotype, UCVG 7035, height 11.6 mm, 
width 5.2 mm; paratypes NMB H16686 (6), USNM, 
NHMUK, PRI 8833, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 15.0 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0195 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0397 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0196 (25); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (9); NMB locality 17240: NMB (2); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H16686 (5) + (100+); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (24); NMB locality 
17520: NMB (28); NMB locality 18569: H16804/1–5 (5).

Remarks.—J. Gibson-Smith (in J. & W. Gibson-Smith, 1974) 
described this species under the genus Strombina Mörch, 
1852, but as hinted by Jung (1989: 279), the shell charac-
ters are those of the genus Mitrella. As a consequence of this 
misassignment, Gibson-Smith compared his new taxon with 
species that are here placed in the genus Dorsina Jung, 1989, 
which differ in having the venter flattened and a dorsal hump 
developed to a variable degree. 

This species is most similar to Mitrella lampra (Gardner, 
1947) from the Shoal River Formation of Florida. It was as-
signed to the genus/subgenus Dorsina with a question mark 
by Jung (1989), who pointed out that it did not have either 
a ventral depression or dorsal hump. Therefore, in our opin-
ion, this is not at Dorsina species. The Chipola species differs 
from M. cantaurana (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974) in being smaller 
shelled and in having the parietal pad far more strongly de-
veloped.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1974).

mitrella cf. dichroa (G. B. Sowerby I, 1844)
Pl. 24, Fig. 1

cf. Columbella dichroa G. B. Sowerby I, 1844: pl. 40, figs 168–
169.

cf. Nitidella dichroa. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 112, pl. 20, fig. 
k.

cf. Mitrella dichroa. Radwin, 1978b: 338, figs 16–17; Rios, 2009: 
241, fig. 600; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 98, fig. 478.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 12.8 mm. NHMW 
2013/0566/0394 (1); NHMW 2013/0566/0208 (4); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB H19045 (1) + (3). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The fossils from Cantaure all have a worn apex, 
which possibly give them an artificially stouter appeance. The 
spire is low, conical, with weakly convex spire whorls and an 
impressed suture. The last whorl is roundly angled at mid-
whorl and hardly constricted at the base, bearing weak spiral 
cords on the siphonal fasciole. The outer lip is straight, mod-
erately thickened adapically, bearing nine elongated denticles 
within. The anal canal is represented by a shallow, rounded 
notch. The siphonal canal is very short. The columella is nar-
row, hardly thickened, and bears a row of denticles on the 
inner edge. The parietal callus is narrowly thickened. 

These Cantaure shells are very similar, if not conspecific 
with the present-day Caribbean Mitrella dichroa. As men-
tioned above, the Cantaure specimens seem to be more squat, 
with a lower spire and an even shorter siphonal canal. Mitrella 
ocellata (Gmelin, 1791), also a present-day Caribbean and 
Brazilian species, differs in being larger shelled with a smooth 
columella.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

mitrella lissa (Gardner, 1947)
Pl. 24, Fig. 2

Strombina lissa Gardner, 1947: 514, pl. 52, figs 14–15.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 371869, height 10.8 mm, 
width 5 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, Florida, 
USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 18.3 mm. NHMW 
2013/0556/0206 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—There is a single shell in the NHMW collection in 
relatively good condition (except that it lacks the apex), which 
is indistinguishable from the illustration given by Gardner 
(1947: pl. 52, fig. 15) for Mitrella lissa from the Shoal River 
Formation of Florida. The shell is characterized by its rela-
tively broad shell, with a wide apical angle for the genus, a 
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weakly coeloconoid spire, and a tall last whorl with an indis-
tinct angulation delimiting the base. The aperture is narrow, 
the outer lip moderately thickened and sharply lirate within, 
the anal canal is narrow and deep, the columella bears a row of 
small regular folds, and there is a small parietal pad. The only 
difference is the smaller size of the Floridian shells (maximum 
height 10.8 mm).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida, USA (Gardner, 1947).

mitrella longispira n. sp. 
Pl. 24, Figs 3–5

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0202; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0203; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0204; paratype 3, NMB H19037; paratype 
4, NMB H16695, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NHMW 2013/0566/0205 (11); NMB lo-
cality 17516: NMB (16); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1).

Diagnosis.—Mitrella of small size, with multispiral proto-
conch of 3 whorls; spire tall, straight-sided, slender; suture 
deep; last whorl weakly inflated; spiral sculpture restricted to 
base and siphonal fasciole; outer lip with 6 denticles, adapical 
2 strongest. 

Description.—Shell small, slender, elongate-conic, with a tall 
spire. Protoconch of ca. 3 weakly convex whorls, with small 
nucleus. Teleoconch of 6 straight-sided whorls, with periphery 
at abapical suture. Suture deeply impressed. Last whorl slen-
der, weakly inflated at periphery, moderately constricted at 
base. Sculpture of close-set spiral cords restricted to base and 
siphonal fasciole. Aperture elongate, narrow. Outer lip strong-
ly thickened by varix adapically, thining and slightly everted 
abapically, bearing 6 elongated denticles or lirae within, the 
2 adapical most prominent. Anal canal marked by rounded 
notch. Siphonal canal of moderate length, open, narrow, pos-
teriorly recurved, notched at tip. Columella straight, bearing 
4 or 5 folds. Columellar callus thickened, sharply delimited, 
adherent; small parietal pad adapically.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm)

Holotype 11.3
Paratype 1 12.1
Paratype 2 10.4
Paratype 3 11.6
Paratype 4 11.5

Differentiation.—The shell of Mitrella longispira n. sp. is char-
acterized by its slender shape, its tall, straight-sided spire, and 
a poorly inflated last whorl. Numerous Mitrella species were 
described by Gardner (1947) from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida, but none show this combination of features. Of the 
former, M. juncea Gardner, 1947, is probably the most simi-
lar, but differs in having a broader shell, weakly convex spire 
whorls, and a more inflated last whorl.

Mitrella lepta Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Florida is also similar, with a tall spire, but as in 
M. juncea, it has weakly convex spire whorls and the contour 
of the last whorl is different—it is more constricted at the base 
with a slightly longer siphonal fasciole. In the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific M. xenia (Dall, 1919) is also tall-spired, but 
is larger and again differs in having weakly convex whorls.

Etymology.—Latin longus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning tall or 
long, + spira, noun, meaning spire; reflecting the tall spire 
characteristic of this species. Mitrella gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

mitrella oryzoides Gardner, 1947
Pl. 24, Figs 6–7

Mitrella oryzoides Gardner, 1947: 504, pl. 52, fig. 19.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 371845, height 3.8 mm, 
width 1.5 mm, Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, 
Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.7 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20403 (1), H20404 (1), 
H20401 (1), H20402 (1), H19042 (24). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Mitrella oryzoides is the smallest shelled Mitrella 
species in the Cantaure assemblage. The protoconch is coni-
cal, of ca. 3 whorls, with a small nucleus, although the pro-
toconch/teleoconch boundary was not seen. The spire is of 
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medium height and almost regularly conical, composed of 
very slightly convex whorls separated by an impressed suture. 
The angulation at the base of the last whorl can be more or 
less rounded, as seen in the illustrated specimens. The outer 
lip is thickened to a variable degree, denticulate within, with 
the second most-posterior tooth most strongly developed. 
The columella is moderately thickened, bearing folds along 
its length. 

The Cantaure specimens closely fit the illustration of 
the holotype figured by Gardner (1947: pl. 52, fig. 19). As 
pointed out by this author, several closely similar small mitrel-
lids occur in the Miocene of northwestern Florida. Mitrella 
photeina Gardner, 1947, also from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida and M. mikra Gardner, 1947, from the Oak Grove 
Sand Formation of Florida both differ most markedly by hav-
ing the abapical part of the outer lip somewhat flared, whereas 
in M. oryzoides, the lower part of the outer lip is constricted. 
Mitrella nanna Gardner, 1947, also from Chipola, is more 
slender with a canaliculate suture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Gardner, 1947); Cantaure Formation, Ven-
ezuela (this paper). 

mitrella tutata n. sp.
Pl. 24, Figs 8–9

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0209; 
paratype 1, H19049, locality 17520; paratype 2, H20571, 
NMB locality 17519. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Mitrella of small size, with coeloconoid, scalate 
spire; last whorl inflated; aperture surrounded by strongly 
thickened shell; anal canal extremely deep, rounded.

Description.—Shell small, solid, with pointed, scalate, coe-
loconoid spire and inflated last whorl. Protoconch missing. 
Teleoconch of weakly convex whorls, with periphery at abapi-
cal suture. Suture impressed. Last whorl broad, inflated, regu-
larly convex, strongly constricted at base. Sculpture of weakly 
developed spiral cords restricted to siphonal fasciole. Aperture 
elongate, narrow. Outer lip strongly thickened by varix 
adapically, thinning abapically, bearing 10 slender, subequal, 
elongated denticles within. Anal canal marked by very deep 
rounded notch. Siphonal canal of moderate length, open, nar-
row, posteriorly recurved, notched at tip. Columella straight, 

bearing 5 robust folds. Columellar callus thickened, sharply 
delimited, adherent; small parietal pad and tooth adapically.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 16.4 8.3
Paratype 1 15.4 7.5
Paratype 2 19.4 9.5

Differentiation.—Mitrella tutata n. sp. is a very characteristic 
species, with its coeloconoid spire, inflated last whorl, strongly 
thickened shell surrounding the aperture, and extremely deep 
rounded anal canal. None of the numerous Mitrella species 
described by Gardner (1947) from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida are comparable with this species, nor are those from 
the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica (Woodring, 1928) 
or the Gatun Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1964a). There 
are also no similar forms in the present-day tropical American 
faunas on either side of the Isthmus of Panama. The shape and 
apertural features are reminiscent of some European Miocene 
species, such as M. borsoni (Bellardi, 1848).

Etymology.—Latin tutatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning guard-
ed or protected; reflecting the thickened shell around the ap-
erture. Mitrella gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus STEiRoNEPioN Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932

Steironepion Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932: 57. Type species (by original 
designation): Mangelia melanostricta Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Psarostola Rehder, 1943: 198. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Columbella monilifera G. B. Sowerby I, 1844, present-
day, Caribbean.

Notes.—Species in the genus Steironepion differ from those in  
Nassarina Dall, 1889, in having reticulated sculpture that is 
beaded at the intersections, in having a short siphonal canal 
that is hardly constricted, and in having an adherent parietal 
callus rather than a thin, detached callus as in Nassarina.
 

Steironepion variabile n. sp.
Pl. 25, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Figs 4–5

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20419; paratype 1, NMB 
H19047; paratype 2, NMB H19048, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
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Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (12).

Diagnosis.—Steironepion of small size, with multispiral proto-
conch of 3.5 whorls; teleoconch sculpture reticulate, of 12–
14 axial ribs overrun by 4 flattened spiral cords, with small 
tubercles formed at intersections; outer lip denticulate, with 
2 stronger denticles placed adapically; columella with 3 or 4 
tubercles. 

Description.—Shell minute, fusiform, relatively squat. Proto-
conch tall, multispiral, of 3.5 smooth, convex whorls, with 
small nucleus. Teleoconch of 4 convex whorls, with periphery 
just below midwhorl. Suture deeply impressed. Axial sculp-
ture of 12–14 narrow, weakly opisthocline, elevated ribs, ca. 
⅓ width of interspaces. Spiral sculpture of 4 flattened cords, 
slightly narrower than interspaces, overrunning axial ribs, 
forming small tubercles at intersections. Reticulate sculpture 
persisting onto last whorl in some specimens (Pl. 90, Figs 
4–5); only axial sculpture persisting in most specimens, spiral 
sculpture weakening and subobsolete, except over base (Pl. 
25, Fig. 1). Last whorl broad, evenly rounded, weakly con-
stricted at base. Aperture ovate. Outer lip thickened by varix, 
denticulate within, with 2 abapical denticles more strongly 
developed. Anal canal developed into deep, rounded notch. 
Siphonal canal short, open, hardly recurved, deeply notched 
at extremity. Columella excavated in midportion, straight be-
low. Columellar callus adherent, bearing 3 or 4 rounded tu-
bercles. Parietal callus adherent.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 4.1 1.8
Paratype 1 3.6 1.7
Paratype 2 3.7 1.6

Differentiation.—The reticulate sculpture with tubercles 
formed at the intersections, the short, hardly constricted siph-
onal canal, and the adherent parietal callus place this species 
in the genus Steironepion. The sculpture in this species is vari-
able. The holotype and two paratypes illustrate the extremes, 
although intermediates are also present.

The present-day western Atlantic Steironepion species were 
reviewed by Radwin (1978a) and P. M. S. Costa & Absalão 
(1998), although the last authors synonymized Steironepion 
with Nassarina, a position not accepted here. Two species 
occur in the present-day Caribbean and Brazilian: S. minus 
(C. B. Adams, 1845) and S. moniliferum (G. B. Sowerby I, 

1844), both of which differ from the Cantaure species in hav-
ing a paucispiral protoconch. The genus is also present in the 
present-day tropical eastern Pacific, but all of the species illus-
trated by Keen (1971) have stronger spiral sculpture.

Jung (1969) illustrated a shell from the lower Pliocene 
Melajo Clay Member of the Springvale Formation of Trinidad 
as a Zanassarina species. It is extremely similar to the Cantaure 
shells, with a multispiral protoconch, but differs in having 
only three spirals on the penultimate whorl. Woodring (1928) 
illustrated specimens of a Steironepion species under the name 
Nassarina sp., which might represent the same species as the 
Cantaure specimens, but we have not included it in the syn-
onymy because we are unsure if they are conspecific. The shell 
originally described by Woodring (1964a) as Zanassarina 
hadra from the upper Miocene middle Gatun Formation 
of Panama has the aperture constricted at the siphonal ca-
nal and therefore should be placed in the genus Nassarina. In 
Zanassarina species, the outer lip is slightly flared abapically 
and not constricted. 

Etymology.—Latin variabilis, -is, -e, adjective, meaning vari-
able. Steironepion gender neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus ZANASSARiNA Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932

Zanassarina Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932: 75. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Nassarina poecila Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Zanassarina species shells differ from Nassarina spe-
cies in having the abapical part of the outer lip flared and 
not constricted into the siphonal canal. They differ from 
Steironepion species in having the axial sculpture stronger than 
the spiral sculpture, and without tubercles developed at the 
intersections, whereas in Steironepion, the axial and spiral ele-
ments are of similar strength.

Zanassarina is here added to the list of paciphile genera. 
This upper lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure record 
is the oldest and only Caribbean fossil record if Z. habra 
Woodring, 1964, is excluded (see below). It is therefore part 
of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). 
We are not aware of any fossil records for the genus in the 
eastern Pacific. Zanassarina is represented in the present-day 
tropical eastern Pacific by numerous species (Keen, 1971).
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Zanassarina phosiformis n. sp.
Pl. 25, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20499. NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Zanassarina of small size; Phos-shaped, with tele-
oconch sculpture of 16 elevated axial ribs overrun by 4 or 5 
spiral cords; secondary cord in interspaces on last whorl; outer 
lip weaky denticulate within, 2 adapical denticles strongest; 
columella bearing 4 tubercles.

Description.—Shell small, fusiform. One smooth, convex 
protoconch whorl preserved. Teleoconch of 5 weakly con-
vex whorls, with periphery at or just above abapical suture. 
Suture deeply impressed. Axial sculpture of 16 narrow, weakly 
opisthocline, elevated ribs, slightly narrower than interspaces. 
Spiral sculpture of 4 narrow cords, ca. ½ width of interspaces, 
overrunning axial ribs, but not swollen at intersections. A fifth 
cord appearing above abapical suture on penultimate whorl. 
Last whorl evenly rounded, moderately constricted at base, 
with secondary spiral cords intercalated in interspaces above 
periphery. Aperture ovate, large and wide for genus. Outer 
lip moderately thickened by varix, weakly denticulate within 
for genus, with 2 abapical denticles more strongly developed. 
Anal canal developed into rounded notch. Siphonal canal 
short, open, hardly recurved, notched at extremity. Columella 
weakly excavated in midportion, straight below. Columellar 
callus adherent, bearing 4 rounded tubercles. Parietal callus 
adherent, with weak parietal tooth.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 5.6 mm, width 2.3 mm.

Differentiation.—Zanassarina phosiformis n. sp. is represented 
by a single shell in the NMB collections, which is missing 
part of the protoconch. Nevertheless, the teleoconch is well 
preserved and worthy of description. We have placed this new 
species in the genus Zanassarina, based on its predominant ax-
ial sculpture and outer lip unconstricted abapically, although 
most of its congeners are thicker-shelled and have fewer axial 
ribs. The siphonal canal appears less truncated than in its con-
geners, but this is probably an artifact due to the very abapical 
extremity of the outer lip being missing, making it look rather 
similar to a minute Phos sp. 

Two present-day Panamic-Pacific species are similar, both 
with shells with close-set axial ribs and relatively weakly thick-
ened outer lip and denticles. Zanassarina pammicra Pilsbry 

& Lowe, 1932, is rather more squat, with more convex 
whorls, and a shorter siphonal canal. Zanassarina penicillata 
(Carpenter, 1864) is more slender, with an even wider aper-
ture, and a thinner outer lip, and the outer lip denticles are even 
less strongly developed. In our opinion, Z. habra Woodring, 
1964, from the upper Miocene upper Gatun Formation of 
Panama should be placed in the genus Nassarina because the 
anterior end is clearly constricted into a siphonal canal.

Etymology.—Name reflecting the similarity of the new spe-
cies to the genus Phos, + Latin -formis, meaning Phos-shaped. 
Zanassarina gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus STRomBiNA Mörch, 1852

Strombina Mörch, 1852: 85. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Bucquoy et al., 1882): Columbella lanceolata G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1832, present-day Galapagos Islands, Ecuador.

Strombocolumbus Cossmann, 1901: 241. Unnecessary replace-
ment name for Strombina Mörch, 1852.

Strombina lessepsiana Brown & Pilsbry, 1911
Pl. 25, Fig. 3

Strombina lessepsiana Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 352, pl. 25, figs 
11–12; Olsson, 1922: 126, pl. 10, figs 13, 20; Landau, 
1995: 129.

Strombina prisma Pilsbry & Johnson in Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 
352, pl. 25, figs 9–10; Maury, 1917: 97, pl. 15, figs 9–10; 
Pilsbry, 1922: 351.

Columbella (Strombina) gatunensis Toula, 1911: 501, pl. 30, fig. 
8.

Strombina (Strombina) lessepsiana. Woodring, 1964a: 252, pl. 
40, figs 22–23, 30–31.

Strombina (Strombina) lessepsiana. Jung, 1986: 12, pl. 2, figs 
1–9; 1989: 62, figs 50 (9–10), 85–89.

Type material.—Strombina lessepsiana: lectotype, ANSP 
3239, height 25.5 mm, width 9.8 mm, Gatun Lock's excava-
tion, Panama Canal Zone, middle Gatun Formation, upper 
Miocene. Strombina prisma: lectotype, ANSP 3292, height 
26.0 mm, width 10.6 mm; paralectotype, ANSP 60174, lo-
cality unknown (see Jung, 1986: 12).

Cantaure material examined.—Height 19.9 mm (incomplete). 
NHMW 2013/0566/0222 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (17), canal margin third 
lock, Canal Zone; NHMW (15), TU locality 961, Cativa; 
NHMW (18) quarry behind Las Lomas, Cativa, Colon 
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Province, Panama, middle and upper Gatun Formation, up-
per Miocene. NHMW (20), Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del 
Norte, Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation. 

Remarks.—Strombina lessepsiana is characterized by its slender 
shell, high-pointed spire, long siphonal canal, and relatively 
well-developed dorsal hump with a few weak, narrow axial 
ribs in the adapical portion. The outer lip is markedly thick-
ened adapically with a thickened callus ridge on the inner 
edge bearing well-developed denticles. It is extremely rare in 
the Cantaure assemblage, where it is represented by a single 
specimen missing its spire. Nevertheless, the last whorl with 
its complete, long siphonal canal can easily be ascribed to this 
species.

Strombina prisma, which was described from the 
Dominican Republic, was synonymized with S. lessepsiana 
by Jung (1989). Jung (1986) doubted that the type material 
was from the Dominican Republic because no further speci-
mens had been found. However, numerous specimens from 
Arroyo Hondo on the Río Yaque del Norte were recorded by 
Landau (1996), occurring together with S. cyphonotus Pilsbry 
& Johnson in Brown & Pilsbry, 1911. These beds might 
be part of the Gurabo Formation (lower Pliocene) and not 
Baitoa (lower–middle Miocene) as stated by Landau (1996). 
Strombina cyphonotus is similar to S. lessepsiana, but is smaller 
and stouter, with a wider apical angle and a much shorter si-
phonal canal. For further discussion and comparison, see Jung 
(1986, 1989).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: 
Naya Formation, Colombia (Jung, 1989). Upper Miocene: 
middle and upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1911; Woodring, 1964a; Jung, 1986). Miocene 
(indeterminate): Colombia (Jung, 1989). PACIFIC: upper 
Miocene or lower Pliocene: Darien, Panama (Jung, 1989).
 

Genus doRSiNA Jung, 1989

Dorsina Jung, 1989: 236. Type species (by original designation): 
Columbella dorsata G. B. Sowerby I, 1832, present-day, Gulf 
of California and Pacific coast of Baja California, Mexico to 
northern Peru.

Notes.—Dorsina is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian fossil record 
starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene southern 
Caribbean, and ends at the upper limit of the lower Pliocene 
(Jung, 1989). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of 
paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern Pacific, its 
fossil record starts in the upper Miocene Angostura Formation 
of Ecuador (Olsson, 1964; Jung, 1989). In the present-day 
eastern Pacific, it is represented by two species (Jung, 1989).

dorsina peterjungi n. sp.
Pl. 25, Figs 4–5

Strombina (Strombina?) cf. lissa. Woodring, 1964a: 254 (non 
"Strombina" lissa Gardner, 1947).

Strombina (Strombina?) cf. quirosana. J. Gibson-Smith & W. 
Gibson-Smith, 1974: 59, pl. 2, fig. 9, pl. 4, figs 4, 11–12 
[non Dorsina quirosana (H. K. Hodson, 1931)].

Sincola (Dorsina) pigea? Jung, 1989: 251, figs 321–322.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0395; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0223; paratype 2, NMB 
H20510; paratype 3, NMB H20511, locality NMB 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NHMW 2013/0566/0224 (14); NMB lo-
cality 17240: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (10); 
NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
(5).

Diagnosis.—Dorsina of medium to small size, with multispiral 
protoconch of 3 whorls; spire tall, moderately slender, conical; 
dorsal hump weak; ventral side of last whorl flattened; outer 
lip weakly extended abapically, weakly denticulate within, 
bearing folds on columellar callus. 

Description.—"Of small to medium size, moderately slender. 
Protoconch consisting of 3 volutions; its outer lip is probably 
sinusigerous. Teleoconch whorls of up to 7. Profile of spire 
whorls straight. Spire whorls smooth except for faint, slight 
prosocline growth lines. Dorsal hump of body whorl incon-
spicuous. Hump on the left of the aperture moderately well 
developed. Ventral side of body whorl somewhat flattened. 
Outer lip thickened, only slightly extended adapically; its in-
ner surface with denticles. Columellar callus well developed, 
usually with a few denticles. The axis of the columella forms 
a small angle with the main shell axis. Parietal callus thin, 
but there is a small parietal ridge near the adapical end of the 
aperture. Base of body whorl sculptured by a few inconspicu-
ous spiral cords. Anterior canal short, hardly recurved" (Jung, 
1989: 251).

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm)

Holotype 14.1
Paratype 1 10.5
Paratype 2 12.5
Paratype 3 9.7
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Differentiation.—Jung (1989: 251) described and compared 
these shells with their congeners as Sincola (Dorsina) pigea 
(Olsson)? [sic]. In this work, we avoid the use of subgenera 
whenever possible. Dorsina, as used by Jung (1989), is most 
likely a monophyletic group, and is here elevated to full ge-
neric rank. 

Jung (1989) pointed out the differences between this spe-
cies and Dorsina pigea (Olsson, 1964) from the upper Miocene 
Tortonian Angostura Formation of Ecuador, but hesitated to 
separate the two species due to the lack of Ecuadorian materi-
al. We have no further specimens from Ecuador. However, D. 
peterjungi n. sp. is not uncommon in the Cantaure assemblage 
and is consistently different from the holotype of D. pigea. The 
maximum shell size recorded for the new species (14.1 mm) 
is smaller than the maximum size recorded for D. pigea (15.9 
mm), with most specimens between 10–12 mm in height. 
The last whorl in D. pigea is relatively taller and the siphonal 
canal longer than in D. peterjungi n. sp., giving the last whorl 
a more slender fusiform shape than that of D. peterjungi n. sp., 
which has a rather short and squat last whorl. Consequently, 
the aperture is shorter in the Cantaure specimens. Although 
these differences seem slight, they are sufficient in our opinion 
to separate these two species within a group of unsculptured 
strombinids with few diagnostic features. Dorsina melajoensis 
(Jung, 1969), from the lower Pliocene Melajo clay Member of 
the Springvale Formation of Trinidad, is very similar in shape, 
also with a short last whorl, but differs in having a stronger 
dorsal hump. Dorsina quirosana (H. K. Hodson, 1931), from 
the lower Miocene, possibly Aquitanian, La Rosa Formation 
of Venezuela, is smaller than D. peterjungi n. sp. and has an 
even less conspicuous dorsal hump.

Etymology.—This species is dedicated to Peter Jung of the 
NMB, Switzerland, in recognition of his superb monograph 
on the strombinid gastropods. Dorsina gender feminine.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: 
lower Gatun Formation, Panama (Jung, 1989). Upper 
Miocene or lower Pliocene: Colombia (Jung, 1989). Lower 
Pliocene: Punta Gavilán Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1989). 
PACIFIC: upper Miocene or lower Pliocene: Darien, Panama 
(Jung, 1989).

Family FASCIOLARIIDAE Gray, 1853
Subfamily FASCIOLARIINAE Gray, 1853

Genus AURANTiLARiA Snyder, Vermeij, & Lyons, 2012

Aurantilaria Snyder et al., 2012: 44. Type species (by original 
designation): Fasciolaria aurantiaca Lamarck, 1816, present-
day, Caribbean.

Aurantilaria cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2014
Pl. 25, Figs 6–7

Aurantilaria cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2014: 11, figs 13–
15. 

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0481/0019, 
height 117.4 mm, width 49.5 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 
2013/0481/0020, height 104.5 mm, width 50.1 mm; para-
type 2, NHMW 2013/0481/0022, height 88.5 mm, width 
39.8 mm; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0481/0023, height 72.2 
mm, width 33.0 mm (subadult); paratype 4, NMB H20305, 
height 100.8 mm; paratype 5, NMB H20306, height 76.8 
mm; paratype 6, NMB H20307, height 118.2 mm; paratype 
7, NMB H20308, height 106.0 mm, NMB locality 17516. 1 
km southwest of Casa Cantaure, about 10 km west of Pueblo 
Nuevo, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2013/0481/0040–
0041 (2) (ex BL coll.); NMB locality 17516: NMB (1 juvenile 
+ 7 fragments); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1 incomplete).

Remarks.—Aurantilaria cantaurana is most similar to A. kempi 
(Maury, 1910) from the Baitoa and Cercado formations of the 
Dominican Republic, but does not attain the very large size of 
the shells of the Dominican species. Aurantilaria cantaurana 
is thicker-shelled and has a more slender-fusiform shape. The 
shoulder nodes of A. kempi are slightly more numerous (9–10 
vs. 8–9), smaller, and sharper than in A. cantaurana. The colu-
mellar, parietal, and entrance folds in the Venezuelan species 
are much stouter than in A. kempi, which has very fine and 
strongly oblique folds. Finally A. kempi has a longer, narrower 
siphonal process.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2014).

Aurantilaria aff. carminamaris (Maury, 1917)
Pl. 25, Fig. 8

cf. Fasciolaria carminamaris Maury, 1917: 316, pl. 13, fig. 2.
cf. Aurantilaria carminamaris. Landau & Vermeij, 2014: 13, pl. 

4, figs 21–25.
Aurantilaria aff. carminamaris. Landau & Vermeij, 2014: 16, pl. 

4, fig. 26. 

Cantaure material examined.—3 incomplete specimens: NMB 
locality 17516: NMB H20302 (1, height 89.1 mm); NMB 
H20303 (1, height 58.6 mm), NMB H20304 (1, height 50. 
7 mm); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1 incomplete). 1 km 
southwest of Casa Cantaure, about 10 km west of Pueblo 
Nuevo, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
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Remarks.—Three fragments consisting of just the spire whorls 
of a rather large Aurantilaria species are present in the NMB 
collections representing a species similar to, but probably not 
conspecific with, A. carminamaris. As in the Dominican spe-
cies, there is a suggestion of a tubercular basal cord. However, 
the Cantaure shells differ from A. carminamaris in having 
the whorl profile biconcave, whereas in A. carminamaris the 
whorl profile below the shoulder is weakly convex, and in hav-
ing broader and less numerous spiral cords. We hope for more 
complete material to be able to adequately characterize this 
species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2014).

Subfamily FUSININAE Wrigley, 1927
Genus FUSiNUS Rafinesque, 1815 

Fusinus Rafinesque, 1815: 145. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex colus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo–Pacific.

Fusinus (Barbarofusus) Grabau & Shimer, 1909: 775. Type spe-
cies (by original designation): Fusus barbarensis Trask, 1855, 
Peistocene to present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Fusinus (Sinistralia) H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 79. Type spe-
cies (by subsequent designation; Cossmann, 1901): Murex 
maroccensis Gmelin, 1791, present-day, West Africa.

Fusus Bruguière, 1789: xv. Invalid: junior homonym of Fusus 
Helbling, 1779.

Pseudofusus Monterosato, 1884: 117. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Dall, 1909a): Murex rostratus Olivi, 
1792, present-day, Mediterranean.

Fusinus esmeraldus Olsson, 1964
Pl. 26, Fig. 1

Fusinus (Fusinus) esmeraldus Olsson, 1964: 143, pl. 24, fig. 3.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 644186, height 69.0 mm, 
width 33.0 mm; paratype 1, USNM 644189, height 41.3 mm, 
width, 19.7 mm; paratype 2, USNM 644187, height 35.1 
mm, width 17.0 mm ( all types represent incomplete spire 
fragments). Punta Gorda, Ecuador, Esmeraldas Formation, 
lower Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20195 (1, height 92.5 mm, width 27.2 mm); NMB lo-
cality 17517: NMB (1 juvenile, height 35.5 mm). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Revised description.—Shell medium-sized, solid, slender, fusi-
form. Protoconch unknown (missing in available material). 
Six shouldered teleoconch whorls with narrow, concave su-
tural ramp; shoulder rounded, placed just above midwhorl; 
whorl profile tapering below to abapical suture. Suture im-
pressed, undulating, becoming narrowly canaliculated on last 
¼ whorl. Axial sculpture of broad, rounded orthocline ribs, 6 
on first teleoconch whorl preserved, 9 on last whorl, with ribs 
slightly narrower than interspaces. Ribs obsolete over sutural 
ramp, weakening over base. Spiral sculpture of very narrow, 
close-set cords of alternating size. Last whorl short; sutural 
platform very narrow; shoulder placed high; whorl profile 
concave below, strongly constricted at base. Aperture small, 
ovate. Outer lip strongly convex, sinuous in profile, strongly 
and deeply lirate within; lirae arranged in pairs, extending to 
lip edge forming crenulations. Anal canal represented by nar-
row groove. Siphonal canal open, very long, narrow, straight. 
Columella weakly excavated, covered in close-set rugae. 
Columellar callus erect, not expanded.

Remarks.—Fusinus esmeraldus was described from the lower 
Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador based on three 
spire fragments. This is one of three gastropod species found 
both in the Cantaure and Esmeraldas formations. We can-
not find any character to distinguish the single, well-preserved 
shell from Cantaure from those illustrated by Olsson (1964: 
pl. 24, fig. 3). Only further complete specimens from Ecuador 
will prove if they are truly conspecific. In view of the very frag-
mentary type material, we offer the above redescription based 
on the Cantaure specimen.

Fusinus esmeraldus is characterized by its convex whorls, 
strongly rounded and elevated axial ribs, small ovate aperture, 
and erect columellar callus. Fusinus henekeni (G. B. Sowerby 
I, 1850) from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican 
Republic differs in having more numerous (9–12), less ele-
vated ribs, far sharper, more elevated, and more widely spaced 
spiral cords, and a less constricted base, resulting in a more 
elongated ovate aperture. Fusinus vonderschmidti Rutsch, 
1934, from the lower Pliocene Araya and Punta Gavilán for-
mations of Venezuela, is more closely similar to the Cantaure 
shell in having more prominent elevated axial ribs, which are 
also similar in number, but the ribs are much broader than in 
F. esmeraldus, separated by narrow interspaces. The shoulder 
in F. vonderschmidti is more rounded and the primary spi-
ral cords are sharper and more widely spaced. Fusinus mio-
cosmius Olsson, 1922, from the upper Miocene of Bocas del 
Toro, Panama, has a more slender shell, with evenly convex 
unshouldered whorls, fewer and much broader axial ribs, a 
smaller rounded aperture, and a longer, more slender siphonal 
canal. Fusinus springvalensis (Maury, 1925), which occurs in 
Venezuela in the same assemblages as F. vonderschidti and also 
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in the coeval Springvale Formation of Trinidad, differs from 
all of the congeners discussed above in having axial ribs that 
become subobsolete on the last whorl. Fusinus magdalenensis 
Anderson, 1929, from the lower Pliocene Tuberá Group of 
Colombia, differs even further in having the axial sculpture 
obsolete on the last four teleoconch whorls. Fusinus engonius 
Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of 
Jamaica, differs in having somewhat angular whorls, the last 
one hardly constricted at the base, resulting in an elongated 
aperture abapically, and the axial ribs are less prominent.

The only tropical American present-day species similar to 
the group of species discussed above is Fusinus excavatus (G. 
B. Sowerby II, 1880) (= Fusus eucosmius Dall, 1889), which 
differs from F. esmeraldus in having strongly convex unshoul-
dered whorls. The last whorl is even more strongly constricted 
at the base than in F. esmeraldus, resulting in an even smaller 
rounded aperture in the present-day species.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower Miocene: Cantaure For-
mation, Venezuela (this paper). PACIFIC: lower Pliocene: 
Esmeraldas Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 1964).

Fusinus mithras Jung, 1965
Pl. 26, Fig. 2

Fusinus mithras Jung, 1965: 537, pl. 72, fig. 10, pl. 73, figs 2–4.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13738, height 64.4 mm, 
width 32.3 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13739, height 40.8 mm 
(incomplete), width 19.0 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13740, 
height 69.6, width 28.2 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
upper shell bed, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 107.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0233 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0234 
(12); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (74); NMB locality 17520: NMB (3), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (3), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Fusinus mithras is characterized by its strongly an-
gular whorls, with a broad flattened sutural ramp and well 
developed, spinous shoulder tubercles. The protoconch, not 
characterized in the original description, is small, multispiral, 
and dome-shaped, consisting of ca. 3.5 whorls with a very 
small nucleus. The transition to the teleoconch is delimited by 
a comma-shaped scar. In his discussion, Jung (1965) compared 
his species with members of the F. henekeni group discussed 
above. In our opinion, F. mithras is clearly separated from this 
group by the character of the angular whorls and shoulder 
spines, and by the reduced axial sculpture. It is more likely 

related to the Pleistocene to present-day southern Caribbean 
F. ansatus (Gmelin, 1791) (= F. closter Philippi, 1850; = F. 
closter caboblanquensis Weisbord, 1962), which shares the 
same characters of angular whorls and shoulder spines and 
weak axial sculpture, although the present-day species differs 
in being larger and broader shelled, and in having less sharp 
spines and spiral cords.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Subfamily PERISTERNIINAE Tryon, 1881
Genus PUSTULATiRUS Vermeij & Snyder, 2006 

Pustulatirus Vermeij & Snyder, 2006: 421. Type species (by 
original designation): Latirus mediamericanus Hertlein & 
Strong, 1951, present-day, eastern Pacific.

Pustulatirus tumbeziensis (Olsson, 1932)
Pl. 26, Fig. 3

Pseudolatirus tumbeziensis Olsson, 1932: 167, pl. 18, figs 3, 
5–6.

Latirus (subgenus?) cf. tumbeziensis. Jung, 1965: 538, pl. 73, figs 
8–10.

Pustulatirus tumbeziensis. Vermeij & Snyder, 2006: 421; Landau 
& Vermeij, 2012b: 87, figs 1–9.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 2285, height 34.6 mm; para-
type 1, PRI 2288, height 25.0 mm; paratype 2, PRI 2287, 
height 26.6 mm. Quebrada la Cruz, Tumbez Department, 
Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene. 

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 57.9 mm; 
NMB locality 12842: NMB (7); NMB locality 17240: NMB 
(5), NMB H13741–H13742 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(5); NMB locality 17245: NMB (2); NMB locality 17246: 
NMB (3); NMB locality 17248: NMB (3); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (80); NMB locality 17517: NMB (8); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (33); NMB locality 17519: NMB (86); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (63). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—As discussed by Landau and Vermeij (2012b: 88), 
apart from the Cantaure shells being larger in size, they are 
indistinguishable from the roughly coeval shells from Peru. 
The genus Pustulatirus is characterized by high-spired shells 
with a long, straight siphonal protuberance and low, rounded 
spiral cords overriding but not nodulating the broad axial ribs. 
The surface of the shell has a glossy appearence. Most extant 
species of Pustulatirus have distinctly beaded lirae on the inner 
side of the outer lip (hence the name), whereas P. tumbeziensis 
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has weakly to moderately developed, smooth lirae. The pari-
etal rib of P. tumbeziensis is well-expressed in adult specimens, 
as in present-day species of Pustulatirus.

Lyons and Snyder (2013) expressed doubt as to wheth-
er Pseudolatirus tumbeziensis should be placed in the genus 
Pustulatirus, noting that the Cantaure shell had a longer si-
phonal process and more numerous spiral cords, with second-
ary spiral sculpture intercalated, not present in any present-
day members of the genus. They also noted differences in the 
outer lip edge and columellar folds. The authors suggested 
the Cantaure shell might belong to a so-far-unnamed genus. 
This early Cantaure peristernine illustrates the difficulties of-
ten encountered in placing ancestral species in generic groups 
defined on living forms. We provisionally retain the Cantaure 
species in the genus Pustulatirus.

Pustulatirus tumbeziensis is the oldest tropical American 
member of the genus. It belongs to a group of species that 
have swollen, node-like axial ribs. These species include the 
present-day Brazilian Latirus ogum Petuch, 1979, and the east-
ern Caribbean L. virginensis Abbott, 1958. Pustulatirus tum-
beziensis is much larger than the two present-day species. All 
three species differ from more typical species of Pustulatirus 
by having swollen axial ribs instead of low, broad, long ribs. 
The node-like ribs make the whorls of P. tumbeziensis, P. ogum, 
and P. virginensis appear more inflated than in other species of 
the genus.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965; Landau & Vermeij, 
2012b). PACIFIC: lower Miocene: Zorritos Formation, Peru 
(Olsson, 1932).

Genus hEmiPoLygoNA Rovereto, 1899

Hemipolygona Rovereto, 1899: 104. Type species (by monotypy): 
Chascax maderensis Watson, 1873 (= Latirus armatus A. 
Adams, 1855), present-day, West Africa.

hemipolygona snyderi Landau & Vermeij, 2012
Pl. 26, Fig. 4

Hemipolygona snyderi Landau & Vermeij, 2012b: 89, figs 10–
14.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18409, height 60.9 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18410, height 68.3 mm; paratype 2, 
NHMW 2010/0103/0001, height 70.3 mm. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type 
material.

Remarks.—Hemipolygona snyderi does not fit precisely with 
the revised generic description given by Vermeij and Snyder 
(2006). It deviates from typical Hemipolygona species in hav-
ing only the shoulder angulation noded where the shoulder 
cord crosses the axial ribs (the central cord is hardly developed 
on the last whorl), and the lirae are non-beaded, whereas they 
are typically beaded in Hemipolygona species. Vermeij and 
Snyder (2006) noted that H. beckyae (Snyder, 2000) and an 
undescribed species from the Dominican Republic also had 
only the shoulder angulation noded.

The genus is well represented in the Neogene and present-
day tropical Atlantic. Of the present-day tropical American 
species, the shells of Hemipolygona snyderi differ from those of 
H. carinifera (Lamarck, 1816), H. centrifuga (Dall, 1915), H. 
mcgintyi (Pilsbry, 1939), and H. cuna (Petuch, 1990) in hav-
ing the central cord hardly developed, and non-beaded lirae 
within the outer lip. Hemipolygona distincta (A. Adams, 1855) 
has a very squat shell, whereas H. beckyae has a more slender 
shell than H. snyderi, with the shoulder far less pronounced.

In the fossil assemblages, Hemipolygona taurus (Olsson, 
1922) from the upper Miocene Nancy Point Formation, Toro 
Cays of Bocas del Toro area, Panama, has a shell typical for 
the genus, differing from H. snyderi in having the whorls less 
strongly shouldered and the central cord more strongly devel-
oped, as well as beaded lirae. Hemipolygona nosali (Lyons, 1991) 
and H. stephensae (Lyons, 1991) from the Plio/Pleistocene of 
Florida are somewhat unlike the typical present-day species in 
having rather short siphonal protuberances, very broad sipho-
nal fascioles, and the last whorl tending to be rounded rather 
than angular, quite unlike the Venezuelan taxon. This record 
for Hemipolygona for the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
is the earliest for the genus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2012b).

Genus PoLygoNA Schumacher, 1817

Polygona Schumacher, 1817: 73. Type species (by monotypy): 
P. fusiformis Schumacher, 1817 (= Murex infundibulum 
Gmelin, 1791), present-day, Caribbean.

Polygona praeanapetes Landau & Vermeij, 2012
Pl. 26, Fig. 5

Latirus (Polygona) aff. anapetes. Jung, 1965: 539, pl. 73, fig. 1 
[non Polygona anapetes (Woodring, 1964a)].

Polygona praeanapetes Landau & Vermeij, 2012b: 90, figs 19–
24.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18415, height 33.5 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18416, height 39.2 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H18417, height 32.6 mm; paratype 3, NMB H18418, 
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height 36.2 mm; paratype 4, NMB H18419, height 37.4 
mm; paratype 5, NMB H18420, height 16.8 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13743 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (31); NMB locality 17517: NMB (14); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (29); NMB locality 17519: NMB (27); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H19055 (1) + (100+), Cantaure. 
NMB locality 17521: NMB (12), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Polygona praeanapetes belongs within the P. angu-
lata group, as defined by Vermeij and Snyder (2006). This 
group is characterized by shells with stepped spire, a distinct 
shoulder angulation, nodes where the cords cross the axial ribs, 
a distinct adapical sinus present on the outer lip, and a convex 
central sector of the outer lip. The lirae, usually beaded, are 
smooth in some species.

Conspecific specimens where illustrated and discussed by 
Jung (1965: 539, pl. 73, fig. 1) as Latirus cf. anapetes from 
the upper Miocene Chagres Limestone of Panama. As Jung 
pointed out, the Chagres Formation shells are larger (50.7 
mm height) and have four prominent cords on the spire 
whorls, whereas in P. praeanapetes, only three of the four pri-
mary cords present on the first teleoconch whorl continue as 
prominent primary cords on later spire whorls. Moreover, P. 
anapetes has slightly fewer axial ribs (seven vs. eight or nine). 
The most important difference between the two taxa is in the 
character of the siphonal fasciole or pillar—broad, strongly 
sculptured, and with a wide pseudoumbilicus in P. anapetes; 
narrow, weakly sculptured, and without pseudoumbilicus in 
P. praeanapetes. Jung (1965: 539) described three folds on the 
columella of the Cantaure shells, however, all of the Cantaure 
specimens examined by the authors clearly show four folds, 
but less prominent than in P. anapetes. Jung (1965) suggested 
that these differences might be caused by the immature stage 
of his shell from Paraguaná, however, in our series, which in-
cludes fully adult specimens, these differences are consistent.

Polygona praeanapetes has numerous relatives in the present-
day Caribbean and Brazilian faunas with a closely similar 
shell. Polygona abbotti (Snyder, 2003) is easily distinguished 
by its much finer spiral sculpture; P. angulata (Röding, 1798) 
is a much larger shelled species; P. bayeri (Petuch, 2001) is 
somewhat more squat-shelled with fewer axial ribs; P. brevi-
caudata (Reeve, 1847) has a shorter siphonal protuberance, as 
the name suggests; P. jucunda (McGinty, 1940) has a shorter 
spire, a higher-placed shoulder, and a more constricted base; 
P. lactea (Matthews-Cascon, Matthews, & Almeida Rocha, 
1991) has a more fusiform shell with a longer, straighter si-
phonal protuberance; P. martini (Snyder, 1988) has a broader 

shell with a much wider aperture; P. nemata (Woodring, 1928) 
has a shorter siphonal protuberance and finer spiral sculpture; 
P. vermeiji (Petuch, 1986) has a smaller, stockier shell, with 
broader axial ribs.

From the present-day tropical American Pacific, Polygona 
concentrica (Reeve, 1847) is very similar to our fossil Venezuelan 
taxon, but differs in having fewer axial ribs, weaker second-
ary spiral sculpture, and being slightly more constricted at 
the base; P. socorroensis (Hertlein & Strong, 1951) has a more 
fusiform shell and is less constricted at the base; P. tumens 
(Carpenter, 1856) is quite different, very much larger than 
the other species, with a broader shell and very broad axial 
ribs. Almost all present-day members of the genus Polygona 
have beaded (not smooth) lirae as in P. praeanapetes and P. 
anapetes.

In the fossil Caribbean assemblages, Polygona anapetes has 
been discussed and compared above. Polygona irazu (Olsson, 
1922) from the lower Pleistocene Moin Formation of Costa 
Rica is very similar to P. angulatus, but is thinner shelled, 
with finer spiral sculpture and a larger aperture, quite unlike 
P. praeanapetes. In the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida, P. hypsipet-
tus (Dall, 1890) has a tall-spired shell with a short siphonal 
protuberance and prominent, wide-spaced spiral cords; P. 
maxwelli (Pilsbry, 1939) is larger-shelled with more numer-
ous axial ribs.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2012b).

Polygona barbascoensis Landau & Vermeij, 2012
Pl. 27, Figs 1–2

Polygona barbascoensis Landau & Vermeij, 2012b: 92, figs 25–
34.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18421, height 38.6 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18422, height 32.2 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H18423, height 34.5 mm; paratype 3, NMB H18424, 
height 30.3 mm; paratype 4, NMB H18425, height 27.6 
mm; paratype 5, NMB H18426, height 43.9 mm; paratype 
6, NHMW 2010/0103/0003, height 43.9 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 35.0 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (2). 

Remarks.—Polygona barbascoensis, with its very solid shell 
and relatively short siphonal protuberance, is a very charac-
teristic species. There is some degree of variability seen in the 
Cantaure shells, with some specimens more slender and oth-
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ers more squat, and some having a relatively longer siphonal 
protuberance, whereas others have a very short protuberance. 
The character of the short siphonal protuberance—siphonal 
fasciole bearing to the left with a small pseudoumbilicus—is 
similar to members of the genus Bullockus Lyons & Snyder, 
2008, but the spiral sculpture is denser and less sharp than 
in living members of the genus. Most importantly, the colu-
mellar folds are well-developed in P. barbascoensis, whereas in 
Bullockus species, they are absent. 

Polygona barbascoensis belongs within a subgroup of the 
P. angulata group characterized by having a short siphonal 
protuberance. These include the present-day Caribbean P. 
brevicaudata (Reeve, 1847), which is very similar, but has a 
less-pronounced shoulder and the siphonal protuberance 
is less strongly bent to the left, and P. nemata (Woodring, 
1928), which is immediately distinguished by its much finer 
sculpture. Polygona hypsipettus (Dall, 1890), from the Plio/
Pleistocene of Florida, also has a short siphonal protuberance, 
but is distinguished by its sharp, widely spaced spiral cords.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2012b).

Family NASSARIIDAE Iredale, 1916

Notes.—A new molecular phylogeny of the Nassariinae is cur-
rently underway (Galindo, 2014; Galindo et al., in prep.), 
although its results have not yet been published. In this phy-
logeny, the Nassariidae are newly divided into six subfamilies 
(Galindo et al., in prep.), including the Photinae, which had 
been generally considered a member of the Buccinidae (see 
below under Photinae).

Subfamily bULLIINAE Allmon, 1990
Genus CALoPhoS Woodring, 1964

Calophos Woodring, 1964a: 262. Type species (by original desig-
nation): C. ectyphus Woodring, 1964. Miocene, Panama.

Notes.—Woodring (1964a) described the genus Calophos 
within the Buccinidae, in a group associated with Cymatophos 
Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941, and Antillophos Woodring, 1928. It 
differs from Cymatophos in having shells with finely reticulate 
sculpture on the early teleoconch whorls, but on later whorls 
the axial sculpture is weak or absent. The spiral sculpture con-
tinues on the last whorl, but is strongly developed only in 
the subsutural area and on the base. The columella bears a 
single, strong fold abapically, bordering the siphonal canal. 
Woodring (1964a) considered it to be an exclusively Miocene 
genus. However, some of the deposits in which it occurs are 
now considered lower Pliocene (i. e., Springvale Formation 
of Trinidad). Allmon (1990: 72) transferred Calophos to the 

Bulliinae. Woodring (1964a) described a paucispiral proto-
conch of between 1.25 and 2.5 whorls as a generic charac-
ter (not 1.25–1.5, as stated by Allmon, 1990: 72). Allmon 
(1990) lamented not having material from Gatun with the 
protoconch preserved, however, plentiful material at hand 
from Cativa (TU locality 961) confirms Woodring's descrip-
tion of a multispiral protoconch of 2.5–3 whorls for the type 
species. Other species, such as the Floridian Calophos wilsoni 
Allmon, 1990, have a paucispiral protoconch. The proto-
conch is poorly preserved in one Cantaure specimen of C. 
maracaibensis (Weisbord, 1929) and is well preserved in sev-
eral specimens of C. urumacoensis (F. Hodson, 1931) (Pl. 90, 
Fig. 6), and is multispiral in both species, similar to that of the 
Gatun species. The generic position of these Cantaure shells 
has been problematic. Weisbord (1929) originally considered 
them to be potamidids. Later, F. Hodson and H. K. Hodson 
(1931) placed them in Phos de Montfort, 1810, following the 
wider taxonomic concepts of the time. Jung (1965) assigned 
them to the genus Pallacera, erected by Woodring (1964a) for 
a group of Caribbean Neogene and present-day "Phos-like" 
specimens and used Nassa myristicata Hinds, 1844, as the type 
species. However, the latter is a Nassarius species and there-
fore Pallacera enters into synonymy with Nassarius Duméril, 
1805.

Allmon (1990: pl. 12, fig. 4) figured a specimen from 
Cantaure under the name Phos tuberaensis, the figure refer-
ring to page 72 of the text. However, there is no reference to 
this species or any Cantaure material on that page, nor could 
we find it discussed on any other part of that work and it is 
not included in the stratigraphic table for the genus (Allmon, 
1990: table 9). It is unclear what Allmon had in mind for 
this Cantaure species, but it is certainly not a Phos, an Indo-
Pacific genus as defined in this work (see Photinae). Its very 
weak external spiral sculpture, its deeply lirate outer lip, the 
lirations not reflecting the external spiral sculpture, its smooth 
outer lip edge, very shallow stromboid notch, and single colu-
mellar fold lead us to place the Cantaure shells in the genus 
Calophos.

Calophos is an extinct genus, with the last occurrence in 
the upper Pliocene of the Galapagos Islands (Allmon, 1990). 
This is a rare example of a genus that became restricted to 
the Pacific side of its earlier, wider tropical American distribu-
tion following closure of the Central American Seaway, but 
did not survive into the present-day Panamic-Pacific fauna. 
The monotypic genus Judaphos Jung, 1995, from the upper 
Miocene Punta Judas Formation of Pacific Costa Rica, prob-
ably also belongs here.
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Calophos maracaibensis (Weisbord, 1929)
Pl. 27, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Figs 6–8

Potamides maracaibensis Weisbord, 1929: 38, pl. 8, figs 8–9.
Phos (Phos) maracaibensis wiedenmayeri F. Hodson in F. Hodson 

& H. K. Hodson, 1931: 30, pl. 13, figs 1–4.
Pallacera maracaibensis. Jung, 1965: 532, pl. 72, fig. 6.
Phos tuberaensis. Allmon, 1990: pl. 12, fig. 4 [non Calophos tuber-

aensis (Anderson, 1929)].

Type material.—Potamides maracaibensis: holotype, PRI 22969 
(Pl. 97, Fig. 6), height 39.0 mm, width 20.0 mm, near Puerto 
Colombia, Colombia, Miocene. Phos (Phos) maracaibensis 
wiedenmayeri: holotype, PRI 24083 (Pl. 97, Fig. 7), height 
37.1 mm; paratype 1, PRI 24084 (Pl. 97, Fig. 8), height 39.1 
mm; paratype 2, PRI 24085, height 39.3 mm, Urumaco, 
Democracia District, Falcón State, Urumaco Formation, up-
per Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 55.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0170 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0171 
(12); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13731 (1); NMB lo-
cality 17516: NMB (19); NMB locality 17517: NMB (2); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
H20291–H20294 (4), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (4), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Calophos maracaibensis was originally based on 
material from Colombia and the Urumaco area, Venezuela. 
F. Hodson (in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931) described 
material from the upper Miocene Urumaco Formation of 
Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela, as 
a subspecies Phos (Phos) maracaibensis wiedenmayeri. Jung 
(1965) considered the Cantaure shells to be conspecific with 
those of Urumaco. We have figured the holotypes of both taxa 
and are not quite so sure (Pl. 97, Figs 6–8). The tubercles 
at the shoulder are more rounded in the Colombian speci-
men, but this could be an artifact due to wear, and are placed 
slightly lower. In the absence of further comparative mate-
rial from Colombia, we provisionally accept the synonymy. 
The strength of the axial ribs is somewhat variable, but they 
are always spinous at the shoulder. A second species from 
Cantaure, Calophos urumacoensis (F. Hodson, 1931), is more 
squat-shelled than C. maracaibensis, with a relatively more in-
flated last whorl; the axial ribs are weaker and not spinous at 
the shoulder. Immature specimens are sometimes difficult to 
assign to one or other species, and Jung (1965) suggested that 
they might represent a single species, although fully grown 
shells are readily separated. Calophos tuberaensis (Anderson, 
1929) from the Miocene of Colombia differs in having a more 

slender shell, with fewer axial riblets on the early teleoconch 
whorls, and spiral sculpture that persists on all whorls.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Miocene (indeterminate): Colombia 
(Wiesbord, 1929). Upper Miocene: Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931).
 

Calophos urumacoensis (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 27, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Fig. 9

Phos (Phos) tuberaensis urumacoensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & 
H. K. Hodson, 1931: 31, pl. 14, figs 1–2.

Pallacera urumacoensis. Jung, 1965: 533, pl. 72, fig. 7.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24086 (Pl. 97, Fig. 9), height 
40.5 mm. Río Codore, 4.9 km north and 380 m west of 
Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Urumaco Formation, upper Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 42.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0172 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0423 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0173 (16); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (1), NMB H13732 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
(32); NMB locality 17520: NMB (12), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (7), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Calophos urumacoensis was originally described as 
a subspecies of C. zorritoensis (Nelson, 1870) (syntype figured 
by Allmon, 1990: pl. 12, figs 8–9) from the upper Miocene 
Tumbez Formation of Peru, but this species is quite differ-
ent, with a scalate spire and the shoulder placed much higher 
and angular. For further discussion, see above under C. ma-
racaibensis.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Upper Miocene: Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931).

Subfamily NASSARIINAE Iredale, 1916
Genus NASSARiUS Duméril, 1805

Nassarius Duméril, 1805: 166. Type species (by subsequent 
monotypy; von Froriep, 1806): Buccinum arcularia 
Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Pallacera Woodring, 1964a: 269. Type species (by original 
designation): Nassa myristicata Hinds, 1844, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

[See Notes Added in Proof, p. 581]
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Nassarius cantauranus Landau, 2010
Pl. 27, Fig. 5

Nassarius cantauranus Landau, 2010b: 116, figs 1–2, 19–20.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0001, height 
10.4 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0156/0002, height 10.7 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2009/0156/0003, height 8.4 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 10.8 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H19044 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H19044 (1) (+ 15 unnumbered lots).

Remarks.—Nassarius cantauranus is very distinctive in having 
almost obsolete sculpture on the last whorl, and is completely 
different from any of its congeners in the tropical American 
Neogene or present-day Caribbean assemblages. Nassarius gal-
banus Jung, 1969, from the lower Pliocene Coubaril Beds of 
Trinidad, bears a slight resemblance in having a solid shell, 
albeit smaller and more elongate, with axial sculpture weaken-
ing abapically. However, the spiral sculpture persists around 
the entire last whorl in N. galbanus. In the present-day tropi-
cal American Pacific fauna, N. fontainei (d'Orbigny, 1841) 
from Peru also has a subsutural collar and a similar stocky 
shape, but N. fontainei is twice as large as N. cantauranus and 
the axial ribs remain well-developed on the last whorl in N. 
fontainei. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, 2010b).

Nassarius praeambiguus (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913)
Pl. 27, Figs 6–7

Nassa (Hima) praeambigua Brown & Pilsbry, 1913: 506, pl. 22 
figs 6–7.

Nassarius (Uzita?) praeambiguus. Woodring, 1964a: 270, pl. 43 
figs 1, 4.

Nassarius praeambiguus. Landau, 2010b: 116, figs 3–6, 21–23.

Type material.—2 Syntypes, ANSP 3825, largest specimen 
height 8.0 mm, width 4.5 mm, "Lignitic clay below Pecten bed 
at Tower N, Culebra Cut," Canal Zone, La Boca Formation, 
lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H19079 (90); NMB locality 17520: NMB (69). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 8.6 mm. 
NHMW 2009/0156/0012 (24) locality TU 961, Cativa, 
Colon Province, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper 
Miocene.

Remarks.—Nassarius praeambiguus is characterized by its 
small, inflated shell, its strong sculpture, consisting of broad 
rounded ribs, each wider than one interspace, crossed by nar-
row elevated cords, its strongly varicose outer lip, especially 
adapically where it is almost wing-like (alate), and its rela-
tively small but strongly denticulate aperture. Its protoconch 
is multispiral, consisting of 2.75 whorls with a small nucleus 
(dp = 450 μm, hp = 430 μm, dp/hp = 1.05, n = 55 μm, dV1 
= 140 μm). The specimens from Cantaure are indistinguish-
able from those from the middle–upper Miocene Gatun 
Formation of Panama.

As pointed out by Woodring (1964a), Nassarius praeam-
biguus does not belong in the same species group as N. am-
biguus (Pulteney, 1799) [a secondary homonym of Buccinum 
ambiguum Solander, 1766], now known as N. antillarus 
(d'Orbigny, 1842), not N. albus (Say, 1826) as stated by 
Woodring (1964a: 271). Nassarius antillarus is a much larger 
shell with tabulate whorls, finer spiral sculpture, and a larger 
aperture that is not as coarsely denticulate within as N. prae-
ambiguus. No present-day species belonging to this group ex-
ists today in the Caribbean.

Two other species with similar shells occur in the Chipola 
Formation of Florida. Nassarius cinclis (Gardner, 1944) has 
a smaller, more elongate shell; the axial ribs are much finer 
than in N. praeambiguus, and of similar strength to the spiral 
cords, forming a reticulate surface sculpture, and the poste-
rior alation of the outer lip present in N. praeambiguus is not 
as developed. Nassarius dasynema (Gardner, 1944) has the 
same squat shell shape as N. praeambiguus, but has finer spiral 
sculpture, the last whorl is more strongly constricted at the 
base, the anal notch is wider, and again the posterior alation 
of the outer lip is far less developed than in N. praeambiguus. 
No similar species are found today in the tropical American 
Caribbean or Pacific assemblages.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: La Boca Formation, Panana 
(Woodring, 1964a). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (Landau, 2010b). Middle Miocene: 
lower Gatun Formation (Woodring, 1964a). Upper Miocene: 
middle Gatun Formation (Woodring, 1964a).

Nassarius caloosaensis (Dall, 1890) 
Pl. 90, Fig. 7

Nassa caloosaensis Dall, 1890: 134, pl. 9, fig. 7.
Nassa cornelliana Olsson, 1914: 7, pl. 4, fig. 11.
Alectrion cornelliana. Mansfield, 1930: 76, pl. 4, fig. 11.
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Uzita caloosaensis. Gardner, 1948: 252, pl. 30, fig. 25.
Uzita caloosaensis cornelliana. Gardner, 1948: 252, pl. 30, fig. 

24.
Nassarius cornelliana (sic).Ward & Blackwelder, 1987: 176, pl. 

40, figs 16–17.
Nassarius caloosaensis. Landau, 2010b: 117, figs 34–42.

Type material.—Nassa caloosaensis: holotype, USNM 112142, 
height 4.2 mm, width 2.4 mm, Calooshatachee marls, 
Florida, USA, Caloosahatchee Formation, lower Pleistocene. 
Nassa cornelliana: holotype, PRI 459, height 5.0 mm, width 
2.5 mm, Currie, North Carolina, USA, Duplin Formation, 
Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 3.4 mm, NHMW 
2009/0156/0004 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 4.5 mm. 
NHMW 2009/0156/0016 (25), Quality Aggregates phase 
7, Sarasota, Sarasota County, Florida, USA, Pinecrest Beds 
Unit 3, Tamiami Formation, upper Pliocene. NHMW (30+), 
Griffin Brothers Pit, Palm Beach-Broward county line, Florida, 
USA, Caloosahatchee Formation, lower Pleistocene.

Remarks.—No further specimens of Nassarius caloosaensis from 
Cantaure were found in the NMB collections. It is with some 
hesitation that we identify this small nassariid as conspecific 
with a species from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida, but we are 
unable to distinguish this Venezuelan shell from those from 
Florida. This species is very characteristic, being very small 
shelled, with widely spaced, weakly elevated, rounded ribs 
and spiral sculpture of broad, flattened bands separated by 
incised spiral grooves; three bands are present on the penul-
timate whorl and seven on the last whorl. The spiral grooves 
are irregularly spaced, with the adapical groove just below the 
suture; spirals are widely spaced on the midwhorl, and close-
set on the base. The single Venezuelan specimen known has 
a slightly more squat form than most of the USA material, 
but so do the smaller Floridian specimens. The protoconch 
is abraded in the shell from Cantaure, but is multispiral and 
of similar dimensions to that of the American specimens. 
Numerous shells of N. caloosaensis from Florida have their 
protoconch well preserved; it is also multispiral, consisting of 
3.5 smooth whorls with a very small nucleus.

American authors have consistently separated the slightly 
more elongate, less-shouldered specimens as Nassarius cornel-
lianus (Olsson, 1914) (Gardner, 1948; Ward & Blackwelder,
1987). However, it was considered a synonym of N. caloosaen-
sis by Landau (2010b). Nassarius caloosaensis is quite different 
from any other fossil or extant tropical American Neogene 
nassariid. Its presence at Cantaure greatly increases both 

its geographical range, because it is now present in regions 
representing both the Gatunian and Caloosahatchian paleo-
biogeographic provinces, and its stratigraphical range, lower 
Miocene to Pleistocene, which is extremely wide and unu-
sual for a nassariid. On the other hand, N. caloosaensis was a 
nassariid with planktotrophic development (evidenced by its 
multispiral protoconch with a small nucleus); planktotrophic 
species tend to have wider geographic distributions and to be 
longer lived (Gili & Martinell, 1994).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Landau, 
2010b). Upper Miocene: Choctawhatchee Formation, 
Cancellaria zone, Florida, USA (Gardner, 1948). Pliocene: 
Yorktown Formation, North Carolina (Ward & Blackwelder, 
1987); Pinecrest Beds, Florida, USA (NMHW coll.). Lower 
Pleistocene: Waccamaw Formation, North Carolina (Gardner, 
1948); Caloosahatchee Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1948). 
Upper Pleistocene: Bermont Formation, Florida, USA 
(NMHW coll.).
 

Nassarius kugleri n. sp.
Pl. 90, Figs 8–9

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19082; paratype, NMB 
H20420, NMB locality 17520. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Nassarius of small size, robust, with multispiral 
protoconch of 3.5 whorls; teleoconch axial sculpture of 11 or 
12 broad, rounded, prosocline ribs crossed by narrow spiral 
cords, 11 on last whorl; aperture small, with 6 elongated la-
bial denticles; columella strongly excavated, with prominent 
parietal ridge and tubercles. 

Description.—Shell small, robust, bucciniform; spire of me-
dium height, conical; sculpture reticulate. Protoconch dome-
shaped, of 3.5 smooth convex whorls, with small nucleus (dp 
= 830 μm, hp = 380 μm, dp/hp = 2.2); last quarter whorl 
bearing sinuous axial riblets. Teleoconch of 3 convex whorls, 
with periphery just below midwhorl. Suture impressed, weak-
ly undulating. Axial sculpture of strong, elevated, prosocline, 
rounded ribs, broadening toward abapical suture, 12 on first 
teleoconch whorl, 11 on last whorl. Spiral sculpture of narrow 
cords, 5 on first teleoconch whorls, with sixth appearing at 
abapical suture, 11 on last whorl, with cords overriding axial 
ribs, where they become slightly swollen; single secondary spi-
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ral thread intercalated in all interspaces. Last whorl inflated, 
60% total height, strongly constricted at base. Aperture small, 
subcircular; outer lip thickened by strong labral varix, bear-
ing 6 narrow, elongated denticles within; anal canal relatively 
deep, narrow; siphonal canal open, short. Columellar and pa-
rietal calluses thickened, sharply delimited, forming narrow, 
weakly adherent band of callus. Columella strongly excavated 
in midportion, with prominent parietal tooth and tubercles 
on abapical portion. Siphonal fasciole strongly recurved, 
flattened, bearing 8 spiral cords, not delimited from base by 
groove. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 3.7 2.2
Paratype 3.7 2.3

Differentiation.—Nassarius kugleri n. sp. is characterized by its 
very small shell, its multispiral protoconch with a small nucle-
us and, in the teleoconch, its predominantly axial sculpture of 
broad axial ribs crossed by much narrower spiral cords, with 
a secondary thread intercalated in the interspaces. The aper-
ture is small, the outer lip denticulate within, and the labral 
varix strongly developed. The inner lip callus forms a thick-
ened narrow band fringing the medial side of the aperture, 
and is not expanded or shield-like as in many of its tropical 
American congeners. 

As discussed by Landau (2010b), the Neogene Gatunian 
assemblages are poor in nassariid diversity compared to coeval 
eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean assemblages. However, 
the lower and middle Miocene assemblages of northern 
Florida described by Gardner (1944) are also rich in nassari-
ids, some of which are closely similar to the Cantaure speci-
mens. Interestingly, many of these small Floridian Miocene 
nassariids, such as Nassarius cinclis (Gardner, 1944), N. nan-
nus (Gardner, 1944), N. dasynemus (Gardner, 1944), N. dr-
yas (Gardner, 1944), and N. cestus (Gardner, 1944), can be 
separated from N. kugleri by lacking secondary spiral sculp-
ture. Nassarius cystoides (Gardner, 1944) from the Chipola 
Formation is also small-shelled, but differs in having closer-set 
spiral ribs, more complex apertural dentition, and a curious 
extension of the outer lip abapically, possibly analogous to the 
stromboid notch. Nassarius eutyktus (Gardner, 1944) from the 
Shoal River Formation of Florida is similar in shape, but dif-
fers in having three or four very fine spiral threads intercalated 
between the primaries rather than a single stronger secondary 
cord, as seen in N. kugleri. None of the small handful of most-
ly undescribed nassariids from the Dominican Neogene can 
be compared to N. kugleri because all are considerably larger 
shelled, with a greater number of teleoconch whorls. One of 

the smaller shelled Dominican species, N. cercadensis (Maury, 
1917) from the Cercado Formation, differs in being larger, 
having more numerous axial ribs, and lacking secondary spiral 
sculpture. Nassarius brassicus (Maury, 1925) and N. brassoensis 
(Mansfield, 1925) from the middle Miocene Brasso Formation 
of Trinidad have both been considered synonyms of N. cerca-
densis (Woodring, 1964a: 271). Nassarius cercadensis has also 
been reported in the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica 
(Woodring, 1928) and upper Miocene middle and upper 
Gatun Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1964a). Specimens 
at hand from the Dominican assemblages show N. cercadensis 
to be very variable in size and to a lesser degree in sculpture; a 
more detailed comparison including protoconch morphology 
is required to verify the synonymy. Nassarius trinitatensis Jung, 
1969, from the lower Pliocene Melajo Clay Member of the 
Spingvale Formation of Trinidad is much larger than N. ku-
gleri and differs again in lacking secondary spiral sculpture. It 
is similar in sculpture to N. cercadensis, and Jung (1969: 519) 
distinguished it from this species by its larger size. Again, a 
more detailed examination of the N. cercadensis species group 
is required to clearly define the species included. None of the 
Miocene nassariids described by Woodring (1964a) is particu-
larly similar to N. kugleri.

Of the present-day Caribbean species, Nassarius kugleri 
can be compared to N. karinae Nowell-Usticke, 1969, which 
is immediately distinguished by having a paucispiral proto-
conch; N. kaicherae de Jong & Coomans, 1988, has more 
numerous teleoconch whorls and ribs that weaken below the 
periphery as opposed to strengthening in the Cantaure speci-
mens; and N. hotessieri (d'Orbigny, 1842) has a more super-
ficial suture and more numerous axial ribs, and lacks second-
ary spiral sculpture in the interspaces. All of these are larger 
shelled than N. kugleri.

Although relatively poor in diversity in the present-day 
Caribbean, nassariids are far more speciose in the present-day 
tropical eastern Pacific (Landau, 2010b), although none of 
the species illustrated by Keen (1971) are particularly similar 
to, nor as small as, N. kugleri.

Etymology.—Named after Hans G. Kugler (1893–1986), 
petroleum geologist in Venezuela affiliated with the Natur-
historisches Museum Basel, in recognition of his contribu-
tions to the Cantaure collections at Basel. Nassarius gender 
masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus NANARiUS Woodring, 1964 

Nanarius Woodring, 1964a: 271. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Uzita paraprista Gardner, 1944, Miocene, Florida. 
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Notes.—Nanarius was considered a distinct genus by Landau 
(2010b) based on its very large protoconch in relation to tele-
oconch size and its very short, wide siphonal canal, giving the 
base of the shell an almost truncated appearance. This seems 
to be an exclusively Caribbean Neogene genus.

Nanarius parapristus (Gardner, 1944) 
Pl. 27, Fig. 8

Uzita paraprista Gardner, 1944: 480, pl. 51, fig. 27.
Uzita prista Gardner, 1944: 481, pl. 51 fig. 28.
Nassarius (Nanarius) parapristus acolus Woodring, 1964a: 271, 

pl. 40, figs 16–17.
Nassarius (Nanarius) parapristus conarus Woodring, 1964a: 272, 

pl. 43, figs 3, 8.
Nanarius parapristus. Landau, 2010b: 119, figs 7–8, 24–25.

Type material.—Uzita paraprista: holotype, USNM 371827, 
height 3.9 mm, width 1.8 mm, De Funiak Springs, Walton 
County, Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation. Uzita prista: 
holotype, USNM 371828, height 4.1 mm, width 1.8 mm, 
Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, Florida, USA, Shoal 
River Formation. Nassarius (Nanarius) parapristus acolus: hol-
otype, USNM 643668, height 3.3 mm, width 1.8 mm, local-
ity 147b (of Woodring, 1964a), southeast of Gatun railroad 
station, Canal Zone, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, up-
per Miocene. Nassarius (Nanarius) parapristus conarus: holo-
type, USNM 643669, height 4.7 mm, width 2.8 mm, locality 
138c (of Woodring, 1964a), 100 m north of Transithmian 
Highway and ca. 75 m west of road to refinery on Payardi 
Island, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 8.7 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H19071 (81), H19080 (71) 
+ (100+); NMB locality 17520: NMB H19077 (100+). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 4.6 mm. 
NHMW 2009/0156/0021 (2) locality TU 961, Cativa, 
Colon Province, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, upper 
Miocene.

Remarks.—Several nominal taxa have been proposed or as-
cribed to Nanarius. The type species, N. parapristus, was de-
scribed from the Shoal River Formation of northern Florida. 
In the same publication, N. pristus (Gardner, 1944) was de-
scribed from the same deposits. It was said to differ from N. 
parapristus in being less sharply cancellate and having broad-
er, more widely spaced axial ribs and weaker spiral threads 
(Gardner, 1944; Woodring, 1964a). Woodring (1964a) de-
scribed two further taxa from the middle–upper Miocene 
lower and middle Gatun Formation of Panama. Nanarius par-

apristus acolus was said to differ from the nominate species in 
being more slender and a little smaller (3.3 mm vs. 3.9 mm), 
although in his discussion, Woodring (1964a: 272) admitted 
that some specimens are up to 4.0 mm tall. The second form, 
N. p. conarus, was said to be larger, up to 4.7 mm in height, 
and to have a similar degree of inflation to N. parapristus, but 
to have a more massive terminal varix and coarser denticles 
within the aperture than any of the other taxa. All these forms 
are present in the Cantaure Formation. The protoconchs of all 
of the specimens are similar and these forms were considered 
to represent a single variable species by Landau (2010b).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela. Middle Miocene (Landau, 2010b): Shoal River 
Formation, northern Florida (Gardner 1944); lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring 1964a). Upper Miocene: up-
per Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring 1964a). 

Nanarius gardnerae n. sp.
Pl. 28, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Fig. 10

Type material.—Holotype, H20581, NMB locality 17520. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Nanarius of small size, robust, with multispi-
ral protoconch of 3.5 whorls; teleoconch axial sculpture of 
11–14 broad, rounded, prosocline ribs, weakening abapically; 
one rib per whorl varicose, crossed by dense, narrow spiral 
cords, 14 on last whorl; aperture small; labial varix strong, 
with 5 irregular labial denticles; columella strongly excavated, 
with prominent parietal ridge and tubercles; siphonal canal 
truncated.

Description.—Shell small, robust, bucciniform; spire relatively 
high, conical. Protoconch large, dome-shaped, of 3.5 convex 
whorls, with small nucleus (dp = 1.2 mm, hp = 1.0 mm, 
dp/hp = 1.2); last half whorl bearing opisthocline axial rib-
lets. Teleoconch of 3.5 convex whorls, with periphery below 
midwhorl. Suture impressed, undulating. Axial sculpture of 
prosocline, rounded ribs, weakening abapically, 11 on first tel-
eoconch whorl, 14 on last whorl. One rib per whorl strongly 
varicose. Spiral sculpture of narrow, close-set cords, subequal 
in strength, overriding axial ribs; 6 on first teleoconch whorls, 
14 on last whorl. Secondary spiral sculpture absent. Last whorl 
inflated, evenly rounded, 60% of total height. Aperture small, 
pyriform; outer lip thickened by strong labral varix, bearing 5 
irregular denticles within; anal canal relatively deep, narrow; 
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siphonal canal truncated, very short, open, wide. Columellar 
and parietal calluses thickened, sharply delimited, forming 
narrow, weakly adherent band of callus. Columella strongly 
excavated in midportion, with prominent parietal tooth and 
tubercles on abapical portion. Siphonal fasciole narrow, re-
curved, flattened, bearing 8 spiral cords, not delimited from 
the base by groove. 

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 8.5 mm, width 5.2 mm.

Differentiation.—In view of the large protoconch and trun-
cated siphonal fasciole, we place this new species in the genus 
Nanarius. The new species is closely similar to N. parapristus, 
with which it co-occurs, but differs most importantly in hav-
ing denser spiral sculpture.

Etymology.—Named after Julia Anna Gardner (1882–1960), 
American geologist who worked for the United States 
Geological Survey for 32 years, in recognition of her enor-
mous contribution to eastern American molluscan paleontol-
ogy. Nanarius gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus PSiLARiUS Woodring, 1964

Psilarius Woodring, 1964b: 143. Replacement name for Leptarius 
Woodring, 1964a, non Leptarius Gill, 1864 (Gastropoda: 
Nassariidae).

Leptarius Woodring, 1964a: 272. Type species (by original des-
ignation): L. leptus Woodring, 1964a, Neogene, tropical 
America.

Psilarius silvai Landau, 2010
Pl. 28, Figs 2–3

Psilarius silvai Landau, 2010b: 121, figs 13–16, 30–31.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0005, height 
11.8 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0156/0006, height 11.2 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2009/0156/0007, height 8.7 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 11.2 mm; 
NMB locality 12842: NMB H18528 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H19088 (8), H19086 (13), H19087 (28).

Remarks.—Psilarius silvai is characterized by its relatively slen-
der shell, with prominent dentition within the aperture, espe-
cially on the columella, its moderately expanded columellar 
and parietal calluses, and very short siphonal canal. This spe-

cies differs from P. leptus (Woodring, 1964) from the Miocene 
middle Gatun Formation of Panama in having a slightly less 
slender shell, and more prominent denticulation, especially 
on the columella, where the denticles develop into large, elon-
gate teeth as opposed to the small round tubercles present 
in P. leptus. The siphonal canal is slightly shorter, and most 
importantly the columella and parietal callus is consistently 
more strongly developed and expanded whereas it is narrowly 
developed in P. leptus. Psilarius metae (Petuch, 1991) from the 
upper Pliocene Tamiami Formation of Florida has a larger, less 
slender shell than P. leptus, with stronger spiral sculpture, and 
a more strongly developed and larger parietal shield. The spire 
whorls in P. metae have five spiral cords, and the subsutural 
cord is wider and more strongly developed, giving the whorls 
a weakly coronate appearance. The next cord below is of in-
termediate strength, and the abapical three cords are weaker 
and of equal strength. This is in contrast to P. leptus and the 
two species from Cantaure, in which the infrasutural spiral 
cord is the weakest. In P. metae, the outer lip is very strongly 
flared abapically, a character not seen in its congeners, mak-
ing the aperture larger, and the periphery of the last whorl is 
placed more abapically rather than at midwhorl as in its con-
geners. The columellar denticles are less numerous, but more 
prominent, and the parietal denticle is much more prominent 
than in P. leptus. Therefore, in slenderness and inner lip cal-
lus development, P. silvai is intermediate in character between 
P. leptus and P. metae. However, none of the specimens from 
Cantaure has the ventral callus expanded as broadly as in P. 
metae, nor do they have it as poorly developed as in P. leptus. 
The protoconch of P. leptus is similar in shape and size to that 
of the Cantaure shells.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, 2010b). 

Psilarius obesus Landau, 2010
Pl. 28, Fig. 4

Psilarius obesus Landau, 2010b: 125, figs 17–18, 32–33.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0008, height 
10.7 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0156/0009, height 10.0 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2009/0156/0010, height 8.0 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 10.5 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H19085 (14); NMB locality 
17520: NMB H19075 (1), H19076 (1).
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Remarks.—Psilarius obesus is quite unlike any of its congeners 
discussed above and is the least columbellid-like member of 
the genus. It differs from all of its congeners in having a wider 
shell with angular, rather than almost flat-sided, whorls, the 
last whorl is inflated and constricted at the base, the sculp-
ture on the second half of the last whorl is subobsolete, the 
aperture is larger, and the number of denticles on both the 
inner and outer lip is greater. The protoconch of P. obesus is 
the same height as that of P. leptus and P. silvai, but twice the 
width. Despite these differences, the distinctive characters of 
the genus are clearly evident.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Ven-
ezuela (Landau, 2010b).

Subfamily PHOTINAE Gray, 1857

Notes.—Bouchet and Rocroi (2005) synonymized the sub-
family Photinae with Pisaniinae Gray, 1857. We disagree 
with this position. The Photinae are characterized by a very 
distinctive set of shell characters: a medium-sized shell; a 
long, pointed spire that is usually longer than the aperture; 
prominent sculpture, reticulate or with the axial component 
predominant; a deeply notched siphonal canal; an outer lip 
bearing a shallow stromboid notch; a columella bearing one 
or two well-developed folds; and a fasciolar band bordered 
by a sharp keel or thread. Our view is in agreement with the 
cladistic and phylogenetic analyses of Haasl (2000), who sug-
gested that the Photinae is a sister group to the Nassariinae, 
which arose from a Tritiaria Conrad, 1865-like ancestor. This 
position has recently been confirmed by a molecular phylog-
eny of the Nassariinae in which the Nassariidae were divided 
into six subfamilies, one of these being the Photinae (Galindo 
et al., in prep.).

The generic classification of tropical American and 
European Neogene Photinae is based in large part on proto-
conch type. Landau et al. (2013) showed that the European 
Neogene species historically ascribed to the genus Phos de 
Montfort, 1810, formed a distinct group; Europhos Landau, 
Harzhauser, İslamoğlu, and Silva, 2013, characterized by a 
multispiral protoconch of ca. 4.5 whorls, with two or three 
spiral cords from the second protoconch whorl, and axial 
riblets on at least part of last protoconch whorl, forming a 
reticulate sculpture.

We give here a summary of the protoconch types and tele-
oconch characters for the tropical American genera:

ANTiLLoPhoS Woodring, 1928: Protoconch tall dome-
shaped, multispiral of 3.5–4 whorls with small nucleus, last 
two whorls carinate just above abapical suture, last half-whorl 
bearing comma-shaped axial riblets.

In his generic revision of Antillophos, Watters (2009: 233) 
described the protoconch as composed of 1.5 whorls, whereas 
all in his species descriptions state that the protoconch has 
ca. 2.5 whorls (Watters, 2009: 233, 237, 239, 242–244). It 
is unclear how Watters measured the number of protoconch 
whorls, but all Caribbean Antillophos species in the NHMW 
collection have protoconchs of at least three whorls.

In teleoconch characters, Antillophos is similar to Europhos, 
both having reticulate sculpture and the strong abapical colu-
mellar fold/folds characteristic of the Photinae. However, 
Europhos shows a wide, well-defined sutural ramp, which is 
spinose at the shoulder angle in many species, whereas the 
whorls in Antillophos species are more regularly convex. 
Furthermore, the axial ribs in Europhos are always strongly 
dominant, whereas in Antillophos the sculpture is more evenly 
reticulate in most species.

This group is still represented on both sides of the Isthmus 
of Panama, although it is far more speciose in the Caribbean 
(Caribbean: 9 species; Panamic Pacific: 1 species).

Fraussen and Poppe (2005) placed a number of Indo-West 
Pacific (IWP) species in the genus Antillophos, and stressed the 
great variability seen in both protoconch and teleoconch char-
acters. The authors did not find any consistent shell difference 
by which to distinguish the tropical American and IWP spe-
cies, but did comment on some sculptural differences, which 
were more common in one or other group. The protoconchs 
of some of these IWP "Antillophos" species were illustrated by 
Lozouet and Galindo (2015). All of the species illustrated by 
these authors differ from tropical American Antillophos species 
in having two spiral cords on the protoconch whorls, whereas 
the tropical American species have a single carina. We would 
not be surprised if molecular studies ultimately prove that the 
IWP and tropical American groups represent distinct clades, 
in which case the name Philindophos Shuto, 1969 (type species 
by original designation: Phos dijki K. Martin, 1887, Miocene, 
Indonesia) would be available for the IWP group.

CymAToPhoS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941: Protoconch small, 
dome-shaped, multispiral, of ca. 3 convex whorls with small 
nucleus; last half whorl bearing comma-shaped axial riblets. 
This is a large and solid-shelled group. The teleoconch shape 
and sculpture are typical for the Photinae, but with a plain, 
weakly convex siphonal fasciole, bordered by a raised thread; 
the outer lip is varicose, lirate within, with a shallow strom-
boid notch. The columella bears a 2 folds, the abapical fold is 
well developed, and the adapical fold is broader, weaker, and 
in some species subobsolete. The siphonal canal is strongly 
recurved and notched at the tip. This group is still represented 
in the present-day tropical eastern Pacific, but not in the west-
ern Atlantic, although the shells of the extant species are not 
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as large or solid as the fossil forms, nor is their outer lip as 
strongly thickened (see Keen, 1971: figs 1139–1143).

Cymatophos is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian Caribbean 
fossil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
and it ends at the top of the lower Pliocene. It is therefore part 
of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). 
Cymatophos seems to have survived slightly longer into the late 
Pliocene in the adjacent northern Caloosahatchian Province 
(Petuch, 1994). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first 
appears in the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation of Peru 
(Olsson, 1932). 

ENgoNioPhoS Woodring, 1928: Protoconch as for 
Cymatophos. The shells are medium-sized, solid-shelled, char-
acterized by the angulated adult teleoconch whorls and a 
deep stromboid notch on the outer lip. The columella bears a 
strong abapical fold delimited by a groove, followed by a sub-
obsolete, broad, poorly delimited adapical fold. This group is 
represented in the present-day Caribbean by a single species, 
E. inicinctus (Say, 1826). We have not found it in the eastern 
Pacific fossil or present-day record.

JUdAPhoS Jung, 1995: This monotypic genus was de-
scribed based on a single species from the Panamic-Pacific 
upper Miocene of Punta Judas—J. imparabilis Jung, 1995. 
The species and genus are characterized by the very strongly 
developed and broad subsutural collar. Unfortunately, the 
protoconch is not known.

mETAPhoS Olsson, 1964: Protoconch relatively larger, of 
4¼ convex whorls, with a minute nucleus; first 3¼ whorls 
smooth; last whorl bearing 4 spiral threads; last half-whorl 
with comma-shaped axial riblets. The teleoconch is similar in 
shape to that of Cymatophos, although the axial sculpture is 
strongly dominant and the last whorl is weakly shouldered. 
The stromboid notch on the outer lip is shallow and the col-
umella bears 2 well-developed folds, the abapical somewhat 
stronger. 

Metaphos is here added to the list of paciphile genera. This 
upper lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure record is the 
oldest and only Caribbean fossil record. It is therefore part of 
the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In 
the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first appears in the lower 
Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador (Olsson, 1964). 
This genus is still represented in the present-day Panamic 
Pacific by two species (Keen, 1971).

STRomBiNoPhoS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941: Protoconch 
large, elevated, of 3.5–4.5 convex whorls, with small nucleus; 
last half-whorl with comma-shaped axial riblets. This group 
includes species with rather small, slender, fusiform shells, 

with an elevated spire sculptured with close-set ribs and cords. 
The stromboid notch on the outer lip is relatively deep and 
narrow, and the columella bears numerous small folds. 

Strombinophos is a paciphile genus. Its Gatunian Caribbean 
fossil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
and it ends at the top of the lower Pliocene. It is therefore 
part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 
2009b). Strombinophos survived slightly longer into the early 
Pleistocene in the adjacent northern Caloosahatchian Province 
(Petuch, 1994). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first ap-
pears in the lower Pleistocene Canoa Formation of Ecuador 
(Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941). This genus is still represented in the 
present-day Panamic Pacific by one species (Keen, 1971).

gLyPToPhoS n. gen.: Protoconch small, multispiral, with 
small nucleus, with a few axial riblets on last half whorl. The 
spire is much taller and more slender than in any other pho-
sine genus, with a comparatively inflated last whorl. The sculp-
ture is also more complex than in other phosine genera. The 
columella bears two folds and the siphonal fasciole sharply 
delimited from base by sharp keel. The genus is known from 
a single species from Cantaure (see below).

PhoS de Montfort, 1810 (type species by original desig-
nation: Murex senticosus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Indo-
Pacific) is an exclusively Indo-West Pacific genus, characterized 
by shells with a smooth multispiral protoconch and a small 
nucleus (Fraussen & Poppe, 2005: 77). The only Phillippine 
species retained in the genus sensu stricto by Fraussen and 
Poppe (2005) was the type species, which is characterized by 
its high spire, sharp cancellate sculpture, and in not having 
the whorls strongly shouldered.

Genus ANTiLLoPhoS Woodring, 1928

Antillophos Woodring, 1928: 259. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Cancellaria candeana d'Orbigny, 1842, present-
day, Caribbean.

Antillophos elongatus n. sp.
Pl. 20, Figs 5–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 2

Antillophos candei gatunensis. Jung, 1965: 533, pl. 72, figs 3, 5 
[non Antillophos gatunensis (Toula, 1909)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0164; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0165; paratype 2, NMB H13733; 
paratype 3, NMB H13734, NMB locality 17240; para-
type 4, NMB H19034. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.
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Other material.—Maximum height 27.3 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0166 (12); NMB locality 1242: NMB (7); NMB 
locality 17240: NMB (4); NMB locality 17241: NMB (6); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (85); NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17518: NMB (16); NMB locality 
17520: NMB (59), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB 
(77), La Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Antillophos of small to medium size, with tall, 
multispiral protoconch of 3.5–4 whorls, last 2 whorls cari-
nate, last half bearing riblets; teleoconch relatively slender, 
tall-spired; sculpture densely reticulate, axial and spiral sculp-
ture of roughly equal strength, with small tubercles developed 
at intersections; single secondary cord intercalated between 
primaries; last whorl weakly inflated; aperture narrow. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, solid, relatively slender, 
tall spired. Protoconch tall dome-shaped, multispiral, of 
3.5–4 whorls, with small nucleus; last 2 whorls carinate just 
above abapical suture; last half-whorl bearing comma-shaped 
axial riblets. Teleoconch of 6 convex whorls, with periphery 
midwhorl. Suture deeply impressed, undulating. First 3 or 4 
teleoconch whorls bearing raised, rounded, weakly prosocline 
axial ribs, 7 on first whorl, increasing slowly in number abapi-
cally. Spiral sculpture of 5 narrow cords overrun the axials, a 
single secondary thread intercalated in the interspaces on the 
third teleoconch whorl; with small nodes formed at sculptural 
intersections. Ribs weakening on penultimate whorl and in-
creasing in number rapidly, with few ribs at irregular intervals 
becoming varicose; 18–20 ribs on penultimate whorl. Last 
whorl evenly convex, constricted at base, bearing ca. 30 nar-
row axial ribs and 15 primary cords. Aperture narrowly ovate. 
Outer lip not thickened, with crenate edge; small stromboid 
notch present abapically; lip strongly and deeply lirate within. 
Anal canal shallow, narrow. Siphonal canal short, open, nar-
row, slightly recurved, deeply notched at end. Parietal cal-
lus small. Parietal ridge prominent, extending deep within 
aperture. Columella bearing strong terminal fold and 2 or 3 
weaker folds above, one running onto venter, forming ridge 
delimiting siphonal fasciole from base. Siphonal fasciole flat-
tened, bearing spiral cords. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 26.5 11.6
Paratype 1 27.3 11.6
Paratype 2 26.0 10.6
Paratype 3 23.3 10.5
Paratype 4 * *

*juvenile for protoconch only

Differentiation.—Jung (1965) considered the Cantaure shells 
conspecific with Antillophos gatunensis (Toula, 1909) from 
the middle–upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama. 
However, with plentiful material from both assemblages at 
hand, it becomes clear that the two species are distinct. The 
Cantaure shells are smaller, more slender, with a higher-spired 
and less inflated last whorl than those from Gatun. The pro-
toconchs of the two are quite similar, and common to the 
genus (Woodring, 1928), but the apical teleoconch whorls in 
the two species differ; the axial ribs are broader and less nu-
merous in A. elongatus than in A. gatunensis (7 or 8 vs. 10 or 
11). Although the number of primary spiral cords is similar 
in the two species, several secondary threads are often interca-
lated in the interspaces between the primaries in A. gatunensis, 
whereas A. elongatus only has a single secondary thread inter-
calated. The apertural characters are similar in the two spe-
cies. Antillophos limonensis (Olsson, 1922), found in the lower 
Pleistocene Moin Formation of Costa Rica, is smaller still and 
even higher spired, with more convex whorls and sculpture in 
which small nodes are not formed at the sculptural intersec-
tions. Another species described from the Caribbean Neogene, 
A. elegans (Guppy, 1866), from the Gurabo Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, is a more slender shell with more del-
icate sculpture. Specimens of A. mexicanus (Böse, 1906) at 
hand of from the upper Miocene Nancy Point Formation of 
Bocas del Toro, Panama, are much broader, with a short coni-
cal spire and coarser sculpture.

Antillophos candeanus (d'Orbigny, 1842), from the present-
day Caribbean, has a shorter spire and more open cancellate 
sculpture without secondary threads between the primary spi-
ral cords. Most of the other present-day Caribbean species can 
be separated from A. elongatus in having shells with fewer and 
more strongly developed axial ribs on the last whorls; i. e., A. 
bayeri Petuch, 1987, A. beauii Fischer & Bernardi, 1857, and 
A. chazaliei (Dautzenberg, 1900).

Among species described from the tropical American 
Pacific Neogene are the following. Antillophos grandis Olsson, 
1964, from the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of 
Ecuador, is unusually large shelled, with very convex whorls, 
and a globose last whorl. Antillophos abundans Olsson, 1964, 
from the same assemblage, is similar in shape to A. elonga-
tus, but has a more open cancellate sculpture. Antillophos ver-
aguensis (Hinds, 1843), found in the Pleistocene Montezuma 
Formation of Costa Rica and extant today in the Panamic-
Pacific coasts, has more clearly defined and raised axial ribs on 
the late adult whorls.

Etymology.—Latin elongatus, -a, -um, participle of elongo, 
meaning drawn out or stretched; reflecting the rather slender 
shape and tall spire for the genus. Antillophos gender mascu-
line.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus CymAToPhoS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941

Cymatophos Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941: 33. Type species (by 
original designation): C. galerus Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941, 
Pliocene, Ecuador.

Cymatophos cocoditoensis (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 20, Fig. 7; Pl. 89, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Fig. 2

Phos (Antillophos) cocoditoensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. 
Hodson, 1931: 35, pl. 17, figs 2–4.

Cymatophos cocoditoensis. Jung, 1965: 530, pl. 71, figs 6–8.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24094 (Pl. 97, Fig. 2), height 
28.7 mm; paratype 1, PRI 24095, height 18.7 mm. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 42.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0174 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0175 
(13); NMB locality 12842: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17240: NMB (100+), NMB H13725–H13727 (3); NMB 
locality 17241: NMB (33); NMB locality 17243: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17244: NMB (1); NMB locality 17245: 
NMB locality 17246: NMB (7); NMB (3); NMB locality 
17248: NMB (5); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20506 (1), 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (10); NMB lo-
cality 17518: NMB (52); NMB locality 17519: NMB (13); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: 
NMB (11), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (100+), 
La Candelaria.

Remarks.—As discussed by Jung (1965), Cymatophos cocodi-
toensis and C. paraguanensis (F. Hodson, 1931), both found 
in the Cantaure assemblage, have closely similar protoconchs 
and juvenile shells, but the adult forms are easily separated 
in most cases, although some intergrading forms are found. 
Cymatophos cocoditoensis is larger-shelled than C. paraguan-
ensis, the axial sculpture persists onto the last whorl in most 
specimens, and on penultimate whorl, in all shells, whereas 
in C. paraguanensis the axial sculpture weakens earlier so that 
the last two or three whorls are devoid of axial ribs, or al-
most so, and carry only axial varices. The spiral sculpture in 
C. cocoditoensis consists of stronger primary spirals with a sin-
gle secondary thread intercalated in the interspaces, whereas 
in C. paraguanensis, the spiral sculpture is finer, the primary 
cords much closer-set, with irregular secondary sculpture in 
the interspaces, which on the last whorl is almost as strong as 
the primary cords.

Cymatophos veatchi Olsson, 1922, from the middle and 
upper Miocene lower and middle Gatun Formation of 
Panama and Costa Rica, is similar in size to C. cocoditoen-
sis, but differs in having a broader shell, with a wider apical 
angle and a more inflated last whorl. The columellar callus is 
more strongly developed and clearly delimited, with an erect 
border; the columellar callus in C. cocoditoensis is reduced to 
a poorly delimited callus wash. The small parietal tooth seen 
in C. veatchi is missing in C. cocoditoensis. Lastly, the sipho-
nal fasciole is not sharply delimited from the base in C. ve-
atchi as it is in C. cocoditoensis. Cymatophos buchivacoensis (F. 
Hodson, 1931) from the upper Miocene Urumaco Formation 
of Río Codore, Falcón, Venezuela, differs in having strongly 
shouldered whorls. Woodring (1964a: 260) considered this 
species a synonym of C. cocoditoensis, however, none of the 
hundreds of specimens found in Cantaure are shouldered as 
in C. buchivacoensis. Cymatophos democraciensis (F. Hodson, 
1931) from the same deposits is similar to C. buchivacoensis, 
also strongly shouldered, but with a wider apical angle. It is 
possible that they are extremes of a single species, but there 
are also differences in the strength and extent of the secondary 
spiral sculpture in the holotypes; more strongly developed in 
C. democraciensis. A larger number of specimens are needed to 
conclude this. Cymatophos turbacoensis Anderson, 1929, from 
the Colombian Miocene, is a larger species than C. cocoditoen-
sis, broader-shelled, with an unsculptured subsutural ramp.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; Jung, 1965).

Cymatophos paraguanensis (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 20, Fig. 8; Pl. 89, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Figs 3–4

Phos (Antillophos) paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. 
K. Hodson, 1931: 36, pl. 17, figs 1, 5.

Phos (Antilliphos?) hodsoni Olsson, 1932: 174, pl. 18, figs 4, 12.
Cymatophos paraguanensis. Jung, 1965: 531, pl. 71, fig. 10, pl. 

72, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Phos (Antillophos) paraguanensis: holotype, PRI 
24093 (Pl. 97, Fig. 3), height 27.0 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation. 
Phos (Antilliphos?) hodsoni: holotype, PRI 24093 (Pl. 97, Fig. 
4), height 27.0 mm, Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 30.6 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0176 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0418 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0177 (15); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB H13728–H13730 (3); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(23); NMB locality 17246: NMB (3); NMB locality 17248: 
NMB (7); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20255 (1); NMB 
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locality 17517: NMB (60); NMB locality 17518: NMB 
(58); NMB locality 17519: NMB (25); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (100+).

Remarks.—See above for comparison with Cymatophos cocodi-
toensis. Cymatophos semicostatus (Gabb, 1873) from the Baitoa 
Formation of the Dominican Republic is similar in size, but 
has a shorter spire and wider apical angle. The axial ribs are 
obsolete or almost so only on the last whorl, later than in 
C. paraguanensis, and on the last whorl, the spiral cords are 
finely beaded by close-set axial growth lines. Cymatophos sub-
semicostatus (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911) from the upper Miocene 
middle and upper Gatun Formation of Panama is closely 
similar to C. paraguanensis, especially the specimen figured by 
Woodring (1964a: pl. 41, figs 3–4), but it is larger-shelled and 
the axial sculpture persists longer than in the Cantaure spe-
cies. Jung (1965) mentioned that Phos (Antilliphos?) hodsoni 
Olsson, 1932, from the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation 
of Peru might be the same species. The holotype from Peru is 
illustrated here (Pl. 97, Fig. 4), and is indistinguishable from 
the Cantaure specimens. We therefore consider P. (A?) hodsoni 
a junior subjective synonym of C. paraguanensis.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931; Jung, 1965). PACIFIC: lower Miocene: Zorritos 
Formation, Peru (Olsson, 1932).

Genus ENgoNioPhoS Woodring, 1928

Engoniophos Woodring, 1928: 263. Type species (by monotypy): 
Phos erectus Guppy, 1873, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Notes.—Woodring (1964a) erected the genus Pallacera for 
a group of Caribbean Neogene and present-day "Phos-like" 
species and used Nassa myristicata Hinds, 1844, as the type 
species. However, this is a Nassarius species and therefore 
Pallacera enters in synonymy with Nassarius Duméril, 1805. 
The Caribbean species included by Woodring (1964a: 269) 
in his new genus Pallacera are here assigned to Engoniophos. 
Today, the genus is represented in the Caribbean by a sin-
gle species, E. unicinctus (Say, 1826) (= Nassa guadeloupiensis 
Petit de la Saussaye, 1852; = Nassa pallida Powys, 1835; = 
Strongylocera textilina Mörch, 1852).

Engoniophos codorensis (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 20, Fig. 9; Pl. 21, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 5

Phos codorensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson and H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 33, pl. 15, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24088, height 31.6 mm. 
Río Codore, 4.9 km north and 380 m west of Urumaco, 
Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela, Urumaco 
Formation, upper Miocene (Pl. 97, Fig. 5).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 29.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0178 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0179 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0419 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0180 
(31); NMB locality 12842: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (25). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Engoniophos codorensis is a distinctive species, with 
a very solid, medium-sized shell. The axial sculpture consists 
of six or seven broad, rounded ribs, subobsolete on the sutural 
ramp, and strongly swollen midwhorl on the last whorl. The 
spiral sculpture is much reduced and consists of fine, equally 
spaced, spiral threads. The outer lip is deeply lirate within, the 
columella bears two abapical folds, and the siphonal fasciole is 
broad and flattened. The protoconch is small, composed of ca. 
2.5 convex whorls, with small nucleus, the last half whorl bear-
ing two or three axial riblets (Pl. 89, Fig. 5). In the Cantaure 
assemblage, the specimens of this species vary slightly in the 
number of axial ribs and inflation of the last whorl, but are 
fairly distinctive and constant in character.

The most similar species is Engoniophos tribakus (Gardner, 
1944) from the Oak Grove Sand Formation of Florida, which 
has a similar number of axial ribs, also swollen on the last 
whorl, but these are evenly swollen and not just midwhorl 
as in E. codorensis. Engoniophos tribakus is hardly constricted 
at the base, whereas the Venezuelan species has a clear con-
stricted "neck" above the siphonal fasciole. Engoniophos chipo-
lanus (Guppy in Dall, 1896) from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida has a more slender shell; the axial ribs, although simi-
lar in number, are not swollen midwhorl on the last whorl, 
and the spiral sculpture is far more prominent. Engoniophos 
glyptus Gardner, 1944, also from the Chipola Formation, 
is more slender than E. codorensis, with a less inflated last 
whorl, which is weakly shouldered a short distance below the 
suture. Engoniophos vadosus Gardner, 1944, from the Shoal 
River Formation, does not belong within this genus but to 
Strombinophos Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941. Engoniophos costatus 
(Gabb, 1873) from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican 
Republic has more evenly convex whorls, far more numerous 
axial ribs, and closer-set, more prominent spiral threads. The 
present-day Caribbean E. unicinctus has a shallow suture, the 
last whorl is less inflated, and the axial ribs are slightly spinous 
at the shoulder of the last whorl rather than swollen midwhorl 
as in E. codorensis. All protoconchs seen in members of this 
genus seem to be similar to that described for E. codorensis.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Urumaco Formation 
Venezuela (F. Hodson in F. Hodson and H. K. Hodson, 
1931).

Engoniophos schmidti n. sp.
Pl. 21, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 6

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0181; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0182; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0420; paratype 3, H20563; paratype 4, H20564, 
NMB locality 17517. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.
 
Other material.—Maximum height 23.5 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0183 (13); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20286–
H20290 (5).

Diagnosis.—Engoniophos of medium size, robust, with tall, 
multispiral protoconch of 2.5 whorls, last half bearing rib-
lets; teleoconch relatively slender, tall-spired; sculpture of 6–7 
broad, rounded ribs, moderately swollen below shoulder; 
spiral sculpture weak; last whorl hardly inflated, with small 
aperture; labial varix thick; outer lip strongly lirate within; 
columella bearing 2 folds; siphonal fasciole separated from 
base by raised ridge and narrow groove.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, solid, high-spired. Proto-
conch small, tall, composed of 2.5 convex whorls, with small 
nucleus; last half whorl bearing axial riblets. Junction with 
teleoconch marked by scar. Teleoconch of 6 whorls, with 
periphery placed below midwhorl. Suture linear, impressed, 
deeply undulating. Axial sculpture of 6 or 7 broad, rounded 
prosocline ribs, swollen below shoulder on spire whorls and 
midwhorl on last whorl. Spiral sculpture of narrow, rounded 
spiral cords, much narrower than interspaces. No secondary 
sculpture developed. Last whorl not inflated, roundly an-
gled at shoulder, weakly constricted at base, which is sepa-
rated from siphonal fasciole by narrow neck. Aperture small, 
ovate. Outer lip thickened, strongly and deeply lirate within. 
Columella excavated in midportion, bearing 2 abapical folds. 
Parietal callus moderately thickened to form small callus pad. 
Columellar callus thickened, erect, forming medial border of 
umbilical chink. Siphonal fasciole wide, flattened, forming 
lateral border of small umbilical chink.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 18.8 9.0
Paratype 1 23.4 11.1
Paratype 2 21.6 10.5
Paratype 3 22.1 10.0
Paratype 4 19.6 9.2

 
Differentiation.—The differences between Engoniophos schmid-
ti n. sp. and E. codorensis are small but consistent. Engoniophos 
schmidti n. sp. is smaller shelled, the spire is higher and the last 
whorl is less inflated than in E. codorensis. The protoconch of 
E. schmidti n. sp. is narrower and higher than that of E. codo-
rensis; the whorls a little disjunct, whereas the protoconch in 
E. codorensis is lower and dome-shaped. The axial ribs on the 
last whorl are swollen midwhorl, but less so than in E. codor-
ensis, in which the ribs are almost nodular midwhorl. The last 
whorl is less constricted at the base and the aperture is smaller 
in E. schmidti n. sp. Finally the spiral sculpture, although re-
duced in both species, is slightly stronger and more regular 
in E. schmidti n. sp. Engoniophos schmidti n. sp. is even more 
similar to E. tribakus (Gardner, 1944) from the Oak Grove 
Sand Formation of Florida than E. codorensis. We have not 
examined specimens of this Floridian species, but they seem 
thinner shelled, especially at the outer lip and more squat than 
in E. schmidti n. sp. The aperture in E. tribakus is larger and 
the base is even less constricted than in the Cantaure species. 
In spite of the small differences, all three species are clearly 
closely related. A further undescribed species belonging to 
this group occurs in the upper Miocene Gatun Formation of 
Panama (NHMW coll.).

Etymology.—Named after Olivier Schmidt, curator at the 
Naturhistorisch Museum Basel, Switzerland, in recognition 
of all of his hard work in registering the material in the PPP 
and Basel collections. Engoniophos gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus gLyPToPhoS n. gen.

Type species.—Glyptophos furreri n. sp., Miocene, Venezuela.

Species included.—This genus is monotypic.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, with tall, slender, scalate 
spire. Protoconch multispiral, with few axial riblets on last 
half whorl. Spire whorls angular at two-thirds whorl height. 
Sculpture of low axial ribs and dense spiral cords. Last whorl 
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somewhat inflated, constricted at base. Outer lip bearing 
strong external varix short distance from lip edge, lirate with-
in; stromboid notch shallow. Siphonal canal short, strongly 
recurved, deeply notched at tip. Columella bearing 2 folds. 
Siphonal fasciole sharply delimited from base by sharp keel.

Remarks.—The genus is presently restricted to the type spe-
cies, Glyptophos furreri n. sp. The genus Glyptophos is closest to 
Metaphos Olsson, 1964, but differs from it by its more slender 
shell, relatively higher spire, the last whorl much broader in 
relation to the spire, and its complex sculpture. The strongly 
varicose outer lip is a characteristic feature that is not seen in 
any extant or fossil species of Metaphos, and is more reminis-
cent of Cymatophos, but this genus includes far heavier, less 
slender shells. Its protoconch of 3.5 whorls is smaller than 
that in Metaphos, and is virtually smooth, except for vague 
riblets on the last whorl. None of the extant and fossil species 
of Metaphos presented below shows this feature. 

Etymology.—Greek glyptós, adjective, meaning carved; refer-
ring to the intricate surface sculpture. Glyptophos gender mas-
culine.

glyptophos furreri n. sp.
Pl. 21, Figs 4–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 7

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18356; paratype 1, NMB 
H18345; paratype 2, NMB H18346; paratype 3, NMB 
H18348; paratype 4, NMB H18350; paratype 5, NMB 
H18351; paratype 6, NMB H18352; paratype 7, NMB 
H18353; paratype 8, NMB H18355; paratype 9, NHMW 
2013/0556/0184; paratype 10, NHMW 2013/0556/0185; 
paratype 11, NHMW 2013/0556/0421. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 43.5 mm. NHMW 
2013/0556/0186 (7).

Diagnosis.—Glyptophos of medium size, with multispiral 
protoconch of 4 whorls; spire very tall; last whorl relatively 
inflated; spire whorls weakly angular at shoulder; sculpture 
of broad, low axial ribs overrun by close-set spiral cords of 
primary and secondary strength. 

Description.—Shell elongated turriculate; spire very tall, 
scalate, with weakly angular whorls. Protoconch multispi-
ral, of just over 4 whorls, with small nucleus, smooth, except 
for few axial riblets close to teleoconch junction; junction 
with teleoconch clearly delimited by weakly sinusoidal scar. 

Teleoconch of ca. 7 tall, slender whorls with broad, steeply 
sloping subsutural ramp, delimited by obtusely angled shoul-
der at periphery, straight to weakly convex below. Suture su-
perficial, undulating. Sculpture on first teleoconch whorl of 8 
orthocline to weakly prosocline rounded axial ribs, approxi-
mately equal in width to interspaces, and numerous, nar-
row, rounded cords of unequal strength, which override axial 
sculpture, similar in width to interspaces; third cord stronger, 
marking shoulder. Abapically, number of axial ribs increasing 
to 12–14 on last whorl; spiral cords becoming of alternating 
strength from third teleoconch whorl. From third teleoconch 
whorl, 2 adapical cords on subsutural ramp becoming strong-
er than remaining cords, forming beaded subsutural collar; 
ramp below almost vertical in profile. Axial growth lines 
present, most prominently developed on subsutural ramp and 
in interspaces between axial ribs, where they cut into spiral 
cords, producing irregularly beaded appearance. Last whorl 
relatively inflated, convex below shoulder, constricted at 
base. Aperture elongated-ovate, ca. 30–35% of total height. 
Outer lip bearing broad external varix at short distance from 
lip margin, rounded, weakly flared abapically, crenulated by 
small denticles formed by spiral sculpture at lip edge; strom-
boid notch broad, shallow; 13–15 elongated lirae within, 
extending deeply into aperture. Anal canal narrow, shallow. 
Siphonal canal open, short, strongly recurved, deeply notched 
at tip. Parietal callus very small, reduced to small thickened 
pad. Columellar callus hardly developed, very thin, adherent, 
poorly delimited, except over medial side of siphonal fasciole. 
Columella excavated in midportion, with 2 oblique abapical 
folds of equal strength, with lower fold bordering siphonal 
canal. Siphonal fasciole broadly rounded, recurved, with 5–7 
narrow spiral cords and strong axial growth lines, sharply de-
limited from base by sharp keel.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 40.4 16.1
Paratype 1 40.7 15.1
Paratype 2 40.1 16.0
Paratype 3 37.0 16.1
Paratype 4 37.3 14.7
Paratype 5 37.0 14.0
Paratype 6 35.2 13.2
Paratype 7 33.7 13.0
Paratype 8 24.0 8.7
Paratype 9 34.3 12.3
Paratype 10 33.5 14.0
Paratype 11 21.3* *

*subadult
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Differentiation.—Glyptophos furreri n. sp. has a striking shell, 
with its tall, slender spire and relatively inflated last whorl. 
Its sculpture is also more complex than in any other tropi-
cal American phosine genus. There are, therefore, no tropical 
American present-day or fossil species with which it could be 
confused.
 
Etymology.—Named for Max Furrer, a Swiss micropaleontol-
ogist still active in Venezuela. Glyptophos gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus mETAPhoS Olsson, 1964

Metaphos Olsson, 1964: 154. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Phos chelonia Dall, 1917 [= M. laevigatus (A. Adams, 
1851)], present-day, Panamic Pacific.

metaphos caribbensis n. sp.
Pl. 21, Figs 7–9; Pl. 22, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 8

Antillophos? spec. A. Jung, 1965: 535, pl. 72, fig. 4.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0167; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0168; paratype 2, NMB 
H13736, NMB locality 17240; paratype 3, NMB H20421; 
paratype 4, NMB H19034; paratype 5, NMB H20189, 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 17.1 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0169 (30); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (9), NMB H13735 (1); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (50); NMB locality 17517: NMB (14); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (15), Cantaure. NMB locality 
17521: NMB (5), La Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Metaphos of small to medium size, rather squat, 
with multispiral protoconch of 4.25 whorls; last whorl bear-
ing 4 spiral threads, last half-whorl bearing riblets; teleoconch 
sculpture of narrow ribs, 16 on penultimate whorl, overrun by 
narrow spiral cords of equal stength; aperture with weakly var-
icose outer lip; stromboid notch wide; strongly lirate within; 
columella with 2 folds abapically.

Description.—Shell small to medium-sized, broadly fusiform, 
squat. Protoconch of 4.25 convex whorls, with minute nucleus; 
first 3.25 whorls smooth; last whorl bearing 4 spiral threads; 
last half-whorl with comma-shaped axial riblets. Junction 
with teleoconch sharply delimited by scar. Teleoconch of 4 

low, convex whorls, with periphery below midwhorl. Suture 
superficial, undulating. Axial sculpture of narrow, rounded 
opisthocline ribs, 12 on first teleoconch whorl, increasing 
to 16 on penultimate whorl, overrun by spiral sculpture of 
4 equally spaced narrow cords, very slightly swollen at inter-
sections. Last whorl short, with shoulder placed high, just 
below suture, convex below, moderately constricted at base. 
Aperture ovate. Outer lip varicose; stromboid notch wide, 
shallow; lip very strongly and deeply lirate within. Anal canal 
hardly developed. Siphonal canal relatively short, open, deep-
ly notched at tip. Columella excavated in midportion, bearing 
2 broad folds abapically. Parietal pad moderately developed. 
Columellar callus very narrow; adapical half thin, abapically 
weakly thickened.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 13.8 6.5
Paratype 1 13.1 6.3
Paratype 2 17.1 8.0
Paratype 3 18.1 7.8
Paratype 4 13.3 7.3

 
Differentiation.—Metaphos caribbensis n. sp. is characterized 
by its small size for the genus and rather squat shell. Most of 
its congeners have tall, pointed spires. The type species of the 
genus, M. laevigatus, and M. articulatus (Hinds, 1844) (= Phos 
cocosensis Dall, 1896), both of which occur in the present-day 
Panamic Pacific, have larger shells with higher spires. Metaphos 
dejanira (Dall, 1919), M. gaudens (Hinds, 1844), and M. 
minusculus (Dall, 1917), all placed in Cymatophos by Keen 
(1971), were transferred to Metaphos by Fraussen (2013). All 
three of these species are also from the present-day Panamic 
Pacific and all have larger shells with higher spires. The same 
differences separate the three species from the lower Pliocene 
Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador—M. pacificus, M. calathus, 
and M. scillus, all described by Olsson (1964).

Remarks.—The teleoconch characters of Metaphos caribben-
sis n. sp. are not typical for the early Pliocene to present-day 
members of the genus, but the protoconch is characteristic. 
This is by far the earliest record for the genus. This is also the 
first Caribbean Neogene record for Metaphos, which is here 
added to the list of paciphile genera.

Etymology.—Named after the Neogene Caribbean Sea, in 
which it lived. Metaphos gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).
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Genus STRomBiNoPhoS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941

Strombinophos Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941: 35. Type species 
(by monotypy): S. loripanus Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941, 
Pleistocene, Ecuador.

Strombinophos pilsbryi n. sp.
Pl. 22, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 9

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0187; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0188; paratype 2, NMB 
H19046; paratype 3, NMB H19046; paratype 4, NHMW 
2013/0556/0422, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 15.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0189 (30); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(3); NMB locality 17240: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (64); NMB locality 17517: NMB (2); NMB locality 
17518: NMB (1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (3); NMB lo-
cality 17520: NMB (31).

Diagnosis.—Strombinophos of small size, with tall-spired, 
slender, fusiform shell; protoconch large, multispiral, of 4.5 
whorls, last half-whorl with riblets; teleoconch sculpture of 
rounded ribs, 10 or 11 on penultimate whorl, overrun by 4 
or 5 primary cords, with secondary and tertiary cords and 
threads in interspaces.

Description.—Shell small to medium-sized, slender fusiform, 
with tall spire. Protoconch large, elevated, of 4.5 convex 
whorls, with minute nucleus; last half-whorl with comma-
shaped axial riblets. Junction with teleoconch sharply delim-
ited by beginning of adult sculpture. Teleoconch of 5 elevated, 
convex, whorls, with periphery midwhorl. Suture impressed, 
undulating. Axial sculpture of broad, elevated, rounded or-
thocline ribs, slightly narrower than interspaces, with 7 on 
first teleoconch whorl, increasing to 10–11 on penultimate 
whorl. Spiral sculpture of 4 narrow primary cords, with fifth 
appearing at abapical suture on penultimate whorl, with sec-
ondary and tertiary threads intercalated in interspaces between 
primaries. Spirals overrunning axial ribs, slightly swollen at 
intersections. Last whorl tall, evenly convex below, weakly 
constricted at base. Aperture elongate ovate. Outer lip not 
thickened, with crenulated edge; stromboid notch very shal-
low; lip very strongly and deeply lirate within; lirae starting 
some distance from lip margin. Anal canal hardly developed. 
Siphonal canal short, open, notched at tip. Columella almost 
straight, bearing terminal fold and 2 indistinct folds abapical-
ly. Parietal and columellar callus sharply delimited, thickened, 

weakly expanded, adherent. Parietal pad not developed.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 15.7 6.0
Paratype 1 14.2 5.8
Paratype 2 14.1 5.7
Paratype 3 14.2 5.8
Paratype 4 15.2 5.5

Differentiation.—Strombinophos pilsbryi n. sp. is closely simi-
lar to and possibly the predecessor of S. mimicus Woodring, 
1964, from the middle–upper Miocene lower and middle 
Gatun formations of Panama. The two species differ mainly 
in the character of the spiral sculpture. Strombinophos mimicus 
has 7–8 primary spiral cords on the penultimate whorl, which 
are narrower, and there is only rarely a single spiral thread 
intercalated in the interspaces; S. pilsbryi has only five prima-
ries on the penultimate whorl and the interspaces are crowd-
ed with threads of minor strength. Strombinophos perdoctus 
Jung, 1969, from the lower Pliocene Melajo Clay Member 
of Springvale Formation, Trinidad, and the Araya Formation 
of Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010) has a much larger shell 
with more shouldered whorls, and has spiral sculpture simi-
lar to that of S. mimicus. Strombinophos estrellensis (Olsson, 
1922) from the Miocene of Costa Rica is more inflated with 
fewer ribs. Several species have been described from the Plio/
Pleistocene of Florida. They all differ in having higher spires 
than the Venezuelan species and lack the crowded second-
ary spirals in the interspaces, which seems to be unique to 
S. pilsbryi. The type species, S. loripanus from the Pleistocene 
Canoa Formation of Ecuador, differs from all the species dis-
cussed above in having spiral sculpture of flattened cords sepa-
rated by narrow interspaces. The only extant representative of 
the genus, S. cumingii (Reeve, 1846) from the Panamic Pacific, 
differs from the Cantaure species in being larger shelled and 
lacking any secondary spiral sculpture.

Remarks.—Strombinophos is a paciphile genus, found today 
only in the Panamic Pacific. Strombinophos pilsbryi n. sp. is the 
oldest record for the genus and differs from all its congeners 
in the character of its spiral sculpture composed of crowded 
cords and threads of primary to tertiary strength. Most of the 
later species have a maximum of one secondary thread per 
interspace, if any, and the present-day S. cumingii has no sec-
ondary spiral sculpture.

Etymology.—Named after Henry Augustus Pilsbry (1862–
1957), in recognition of his enormous contribution to mala-
cology. Strombinophos gender masculine.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Family MELONGENIDAE Gill, 1871 (1854)
Subfamily MELONGENINAE Gill, 1871 (1854)

Genus mELoNgENA Schumacher, 1817

Melongena Schumacher, 1817: 212. Type species (by monotypy): 
M. fasciata Schumacher, 1817 (= Murex melongena Linnaeus, 
1758), present-day, Caribbean.

Galeodes Röding, 1798: 53. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Dall, 1906): Murex melongena Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Caribbean. Invalid, junior homonym of 
Galeodes Olivier, 1791 [Arachnida].

Notes.—Vermeij and Raven (2009) argued that the Old World 
representatives assigned to Melongena should be separated 
from the New World lineage, which includes the type species, 
at the genus or subgenus level. They discussed the long spines 
on the shoulder region and the rather conical last whorl as 
potential criteria to define an Old World lineage. These vague 
characters will need further investigation to justify a clear 
separation and at present we retain the European Oligocene-
Miocene species in Melongena.

melongena venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & 
W. Gibson-Smith, 1983
Text-fig. 5; Pl. 28, Fig. 5

Melongena melongena consors. Jung, 1965: 536, pl. 72, fig. 11 
[non Melongena consors (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)].

Melongena venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1983a: 720, figs 1–2, 5, 13 (probably not 3–4).

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17094, height 170.0 mm; 
paratype, PRI 8230 (1), NHMUK (unnumbered); NMB (4 
unnumbered paratypes), NMB locality 17517. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
lower shell bed, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Paratype, NMB 
(unnumbered), height 52.0 mm, width 43.5 mm, NMB lo-
cality 17521: La Candelaria, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, 
Venezuela, La Candelaria beds, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 154.0 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0214 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0488–
0497 (10); NMB locality 12838: NMB (2); NMB locality 
12842: NMB (12); NMB locality 17240: NMB (1), NMB 
H13737 (1); NMB locality 17241: NMB (2); NMB local-
ity 17243: NMB (1); NMB locality 17244: NMB (1); NMB 
locality 17245: NMB (2); NMB locality 17248: NMB (2); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (43); NMB locality 17518: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17519: NMB (17); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (14); NMB locality 18947: NMB (1), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (8), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Landau and Silva (2010) discussed the differences 
between Melongena consors (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), wide-
spread in the tropical western Atlantic Neogene, and the 
present-day western Atlantic species M. melongena. Both spe-
cies show a wide range of shell variability, but can be distin-
guished by their suture, which is canaliculate in the present-
day species. In the fossil shells, the suture is usually appressed, 
although occasionally slightly excavated, but never canalicu-
lated. Furthermore, M. consors has two, or more often three 

Text-fig. 5: Melongena venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983. (1) NHMW 2013/0566/0483, apertural (1a) and dorsal (1b) 
views, height 95.2 mm, width 94.5 mm; (2) NHMW 2013/0566/0484, dorsal view, height 74.1 mm, width 60.0 mm; NMB locality 17521, La 
Candelaria, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, La Candelaria beds, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, Lower–Middle 
Miocene.
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rows of spines, whereas the present-day species can have any-
thing from no spines to four rows. 

Melongena venezuelana from the Cantaure Formation at-
tains a much larger size (maximum height 200 mm, BL coll.) 
than the shells of the Caribbean M. consors. Melongena venezue-
lana differs in being more strongly shouldered, by never hav-
ing more than two rows of spines, and by usually having spiral 
sculpture on the infrasutural ramp, although not all specimens 
show this feature. Gibson-Smith and Gibson-Smith (1983a: 
figs 3–4) illustrated a specimen that they included within 
the variability of M. venezuelana from the lower Miocene La 
Candelaria Beds, also on the Paraguaná Peninsula, with much 
stronger spiral sculpture on the sutural ramp and quite a dif-
ferent shell profile. Gibson-Smith and Gibson-Smith (1983a: 
722) also noted the difference in sculpture and stated: "There 
are differences in the sculpture of the ramp, discussed later," 
but did not mention it again. 

We have also collected shells assigned to this species from 
the La Candelaria Beds (Text-fig. 5/1–2) and they are some-
what different from those of Cantaure. The spiral sculpture 
on the infrasutural ramp is far more coarsely developed than 
in any of the Cantaure specimens and in some specimens the 
adapical portion of the outer lip has a tendency to become alate 
(Text-fig. 5/2). Although this form is not found in Cantaure, 
the typical Cantaure form is found at La Candelaria (NMB 
collection), therefore the two forms coexist at La Candelaria. 
We therefore provisionally consider them to be conspecific, 
however, further material could show the coarsely spirally-
sculptured form to be a distinct species.

The shells of Melongena candelariana J. Gibson-Smith & 
W. Gibson-Smith, 1983, also from the La Candelaria Beds, 
are quite different in shape and sculpture. This species belongs 
within a different clade, including M. orthacantha Pilsbry & 
Johnson, 1917, from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican 
Republic.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965; J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1983a).
 

Genus ToRqUiFER Roth, 1981

Torquifer Roth, 1981: 149. Type species (by original designa-
tion): T. pittorum Roth, 1981, Miocene, Panama.

Torquifer barbascoana J. Gibson-Smith 
& W. Gibson-Smith, 1983

Pl. 28, Fig. 6

Torquifer barbascoana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1983a: 727, figs 8–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17096, height 49.5 mm; 
paratypes, NMB H20258–H20259 (2); paratype, PRI 8227, 
height 45.0 mm; NHMUK (unnumbered); NMB (1 un-
numbered paratype), NMB locality 17517. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, up-
per shell bed, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.— Maximum height 56.3 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0219 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0220 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0221 (2); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (1), Cantaure. NHMW (3), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Torquifer barbascoana differs from T. colombiana 
(Weisbord, 1929) from the Miocene of Colombia and T. pit-
torum Roth, 1981, from the middle Miocene lower Gatun 
Formation of Panama in having the row of tubercles below 
the suture and delimiting the base much weaker or obso-
lete, and lacking the complicated sculpture on the subsutural 
ramp in the latter. The Cantaure shell also has a lirate outer 
lip, whereas the other two species have a smooth outer lip 
within. Torquifer is distinguished by sculpture of beaded or 
tuberculate cords at the shoulder and delimiting the base and 
a stout columella, but is otherwise very similar to Melongena. 
It is an exclusively tropical American Miocene genus. For fur-
ther discussion on this unusual genus, see Roth (1981) and J. 
Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1983a).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983a).

Genus PUgiLiNA Schumacher, 1817

Pugilina Schumacher, 1817: 65. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Herrmannsen, 1848): P. fasciata Schumacher, 
1817 (= Murex morio Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, eastern 
and western tropical Atlantic.

Pugilina paraguanensis Landau & Vermeij, 2013
Pl. 28, Fig. 7

Pugilina paraguanensis Landau & Vermeij, 2013: 90, figs 1–5.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0313/0001, 
height 146.8 mm, width 76.2 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 
2013/0313/0002, height 103.9 mm, width 47.9 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H19056 (1 fragment of outer lip, height 70.0 mm), H19060 
(1 incomplete, height 68.0 mm).
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Remarks.—Pugilina paraguanensis displays all of the charac-
ters of the genus Pugilina, including the lirate inner aspect 
of the outer lip. It differs from the present-day amphiatlan-
tic P. morio (Linnaeus, 1758) in having a stockier shell; the 
spire is less gradate than in P. morio and the siphonal canal is 
slightly shorter and wider than in P. morio. It is not possible to 
compare the character of the axial sculpture between the two 
species, because the number and strength of the axial ribs and 
shoulder tubercles is extremely variable in P. morio, with both 
strongly nodulose and completely smooth morphs coexisting. 
This extreme variability in shoulder sculpture is a character 
seen in almost all species of the family Melongenidae. The 
color pattern enhanced under ultraviolet light is not unlike 
that seen in P. morio (see Ardovini & Cossignani, 2004: 171, 
unnumbered figure left; Rios, 2009: fig. 619), but with more 
numerous and wider bands of color.

The genus Pugilina is not speciose. In the tropical American 
Neogene, the earliest member of the group is probably P. tur-
ricula (Dall, 1890), originally described as a smooth variety 
of Melongena sculpturata Dall, 1890. We have not examined 
specimens of this species, but the shell illustrated by Dall 
(1890: pl. 8 fig. 3; 1915: pl. 8 fig. 7) certainly displays the 
characters of the genus. Unfortunately, the aperture is filled 
with matrix, obscuring the character of the inner aspect of the 
outer lip. Pugilina turricula differs from its tropical American 
congeners in having the sculpture on the penultimate whorl 
greatly reduced and obsolete on the last whorl, which has a 
sharp shoulder devoid of tubercles. Only one further spe-
cies is known, P. antillarum (Gabb, 1873) from the Baitoa 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, which differs from 
P. paraguanensis in having a smaller shell and the siphonal 
fasciole is proportionately longer and more slender. The axial 
sculpture in P. antillarum is stronger than in P. paraguanensis 
and well developed on the last whorl, and the spiral sculpture 
consists of even finer spiral threads than in the Venezuelan 
species. Small tubercles develop at the shoulder on the axial 
cords in P. antillarum, which are sharper and smaller than in 
P. paraguanensis. The outer lip is lirate within, as in P. morio 
and P. paraguanensis. For further discussion, see Landau and 
Vermeij (2013).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2013).

Superfamily MURICOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815
Family MURICIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Notes.—For this section we have adopted the terminology 
suggested by Merle (1999, 2001), as follows:

Ab abapical (or abapertural)
abis abapical infrasurural secondary cord (shoulder)
ABP abapertural primary cord on the siphonal canal
abs abapertural secondary cord on the siphonal canal
Ad adapical (or adapertural)
adis adapical infrasutural secondary cord (shoulder)
ADP adapertural primary cord on the siphonal canal
ads adapertural secondary cord on the siphonal canal
IP infrasutural primary cord (primary cord on shoulder)
MP median primary cord on the siphonal canal
ms median secondary cord on the siphonal canal
P primary cord
P1 shoulder cord
P2–P6 
x

primary cords on the convex part of the teleoconch 
whorl

s secondary cord
SP subsutural cord
s1–s6 x
x

secondary cords of the convex part of the teleoconch 
whorl (example: s1 = secondary cord between P1 and P2; 
s2 = secondary cord between P2 and P3, etc.)

t tertiary cord

Subfamily MURICINAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus vokESimUREx Petuch, 1994

Vokesimurex Petuch, 1994: 273. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Murex messorius G. B. Sowerby II, 1841, present-
day, Caribbean.

vokesimurex gilli (Maury, 1910)
Pl. 29, Fig. 1

Murex mississippiensis. Dall, 1890: 139 (partim); 1915: 73 (par-
tim) [non Phyllonotus mississippiensis (Conrad, 1848)].

Fusus gilli Maury, 1910: 137, pl. 22, fig. 3.
Murex (Murex) gilli. Gardner, 1947: 518; E. H. Vokes, 1963: 

100, pl. 2, figs 1–4.
Murex (Murex) dasus Gardner, 1947: 518, pl. 53, fig. 4.
Chicoreus (Siratus) gilli. E. H. Vokes, 1965: 183.
Murex (Murex) polynematicus. Jung, 1965: 520, pl. 69, fig. 6 

[non Vokesimurex polynematicus (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911)].
Murex (Haustellum) gilli. E. H. Vokes, 1988: 17.
Haustellum gilli. E. H. Vokes, 1990: 12, pl. 1, figs 7–8.
Vokesimurex gilli. Merle et al., 2011: 69, pl. 13, fig. 3.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 639075, height 9 mm. 
Oak Grove, Florida, USA, Oak Grove Sand Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 61.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0114 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0115 
(10); NMB locality 17240: NMB (1), NMB H13708 (1); 
NMB locality 17242: NMB (5); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H19069 (1) + (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (18); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (5); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(42); NMB locality 17520: NMB (90), Cantaure. NMB 
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locality 17521: NMB (21), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 34.5 mm. 
NHMW (16), TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun 
County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—Vokesimurex gilli is characterized by its relatively 
tall spire, globular last whorl, moderately long siphonal canal, 
and sculpture of weak, close-set spiral cords, of which only P1 
is spinous over the varices. One or two intervarical nodes are 
present, developed to a variable degree. The outer lip bears 
15–16 small regular denticles within and the columella bears 
five or six short folds in most, but not all specimens. The 
Cantaure population is larger shelled than that from Chipola, 
but the shell characters are similar. The protoconch is not 
preserved in the Cantaure shells, but the Chipola shells have 
a very small, smooth, conical protoconch of ca. 3.5 whorls, 
with a small nucleus.

As noted by E. H. Vokes (1990), the Cantaure specimens 
are similar to Vokesimurex polynematicus (Brown & Pilsbry, 
1911) described from the middle and upper Miocene Gatun 
Formation of Panama, but this species differs by being larger 
shelled, in having a lower spire, a smaller aperture, and in hav-
ing P2 spinous over the varices. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965; E. H. Vokes, 1988, 1990); Chipola 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1947; E. H. Vokes, 1963, 1965, 
1988, 1990). Middle Miocene: Langhian, Oak Grove Sand 
Formation, Florida (Maury, 1910; Gardner, 1947; E. H. 
Vokes, 1963, 1965, 1988, 1990).

Genus SiRATUS Jousseaume, 1880

Siratus Jousseaume, 1880: 335. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Murex senegalensis Gmelin, 1791, present-day, 
Brazil.

Notes.—As discussed by Barco et al. (2010), Siratus is closer to 
Vokesimurex than it is to Chicoreus de Montfort, 1810, and all 
three should be used at full generic rank. Merle et al. (2011: 
72) discussed the difficulty in separating some species of 
Siratus from those of Vokesimurex. They suggested that well-
developed secondary internal denticles and numerous colu-
mellar denticles distinguished many Siratus from Vokesimurex, 
but that these characters are variable. A more reliable charac-
ter is the shape of the siphonal canal, which is bent in Siratus 
and straight in Vokesimurex. 

Siratus denegatus (Jung, 1966)
Pl. 29, Fig. 2

Murex (Siratus?) triangularis Jung, 1965: 522, pl. 69, fig. 9, pl. 
70, figs 1–2. (non Murex triangularis Brown in Allen, 1818; 
non Risso, 1826, non von Koenen, 1889).

Murex (Siratus) denegatus Jung, 1966:  77 (nom. nov. pro. Murex 
triangularis Jung, 1965, non Brown, 1818 in Allen, 1818, 
non Risso, 1826, non von Koenen, 1889).

Chicoreus (Siratus) denegatus. E. H. Vokes, 1990: 40, pl. 6, fig. 
2.

Siratus denegatus. Merle et al., 2011: 73, pl. 21, figs 5–6.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13711, height 40.1 mm, 
width 24.2 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13712, height 27.0 
mm, width 18.7 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 41.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0116 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0117 
(19); NMB locality 12842: NMB (17); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (2); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (3); NMB locality 17520: NMB (31).

Remarks.—Siratus denegatus is a very unusual species, quite 
unlike any of its congeners. The three varices per whorl and 
the base, which is hardly constricted, give the shell a triangu-
lar shape. P1 forms a strong, recurved spine and IP a shorter 
spine over the labial varix. A single stout intervarical node 
is present. The outer lip is finely denticulate within and the 
columella is smooth. The protoconch is paucispiral, of ca. 1.5 
smooth whorls, with a large bulbous nucleus. There are no 
tropical American species with which S. denegatus can be use-
fully compared.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965, 1966; E. H. Vokes, 1990; Merle et al., 
2011).

Siratus harzhauseri Landau & Houart, 2014
Pl. 29, Fig. 3

Siratus harzhauseri Landau & Houart, 2014: 24, figs 1, 9–11.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0010, height 
48.6 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the holo-
type.
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Remarks.—Siratus harzhauseri has weak apertural denti-
tion on both lips, which can be present in either Siratus or 
Vokesimurex, but the siphonal canal, although incomplete, is 
clearly bent, placing it in the genus Siratus.

This species is most similar to the Caribbean and Brazilian 
Pliocene present-day Siratus formosus (G. B. Sowerby II, 
1841), but differs in having a more elongated fusiform shell, 
in having a shallowly canaliculated suture, in having P1 and 
hence the shoulder spine placed lower, closer to midwhorl and 
shorter, and in having the intervarical axial ridges more strong-
ly nodulose midwhorl on the last 1.5 whorls. Siratus domin-
gensis (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the Gurabo Formation of 
the Dominican Republic is similar to S. formosus and was con-
sidered to be ancestral to it by E. H. Vokes (1989). Apart for a 
few exceptionally large specimens, the shell of S. domingensis is 
smaller than either S. formosus or S. harzhauseri; it has smaller 
spines and a more recurved siphonal canal. Siratus domingensis 
has 3–5 intervarical axial ridges, which are narrower, and the 
suture is not canaliculated. Siratus articulatus (Reeve, 1845) 
from the Pliocene-present-day Caribbean and Brazilian prov-
inces can easily be separated because P1, P3, P5, and P6 form 
more or less long spines at the apertural varix and the suture 
is not canaliculated. Another closely similar species is the low-
er Pleistocene to present-day Caribbean S. springeri (Bullis, 
1964), but this species differs from S. harzhauseri in having a 
convex rather than an angular whorl profile, in having only 2 
or 3 axial intervarical ridges, in having the labral varix deeply 
excavated, and in most specimens, P1, P5, and P6 are strongly 
developed. Siratus consuela (A. H. Verrill, 1950), also from 
the lower Pleistocene to present-day Caribbean, has a more 
slender fusiform shape than S. harzauseri, wider and fewer 
axial intervarical ridges, and coarser spiral sculpture, with only 
primary and secondary cords developed.

Two further Siratus species occur in the Cantaure assem-
blage. Siratus quirosensis (F. Hodson, 1931), which is much 
smaller shelled than S. harzhauseri, with only two axial inter-
varical ridges, which are more prominent than in S. harzhau-
seri, and P1, P3, and P5 are strongly developed. The second, 
S. denegatus, as noted above, is quite different from all of its 
congeners in having a rather triangular shell, a sharply cari-
nate last whorl, only one axial intervarical ridge, very fine spi-
ral sculpture, and P1 developed into a short, sharp spine at 
the shoulder.

This is probably the species illustrated by E. H. Vokes 
(1989, 1990) as Phyllonotus infrequens (E. H. Vokes, 1963) 
from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic. True 
P. infrequens from the Chipola Formation of Florida has a 
more globose shell with a less impressed suture, a more round-
ed aperture, and less conspicuous secondary and tertiary spiral 
cords.
 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Houart, 2014). 

Siratus quirosensis (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 29, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Fig. 10

Murex (Murex) recurvirostris quirosensis. F. Hodson in F. Hodson 
& H. K. Hodson, 1931: 37, pl. 20, figs 1–2, 5; Jung, 1965: 
518, pl. 69, fig. 7.

Murex (Murex) quirosensis. E. H. Vokes, 1963: 98, pl. 1, fig. 4.
Chicoreus (Siratus) quirosensis. E. H. Vokes, 1965: 183; 1990: 

40, pl. 6, figs 3–4.
Siratus quirosensis. Merle et al., 2011: 73, 231.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24104 (Pl. 97, Fig. 10), height 
31.6 mm; paratype, PRI 24103, height 12.7 mm. El Mene de 
Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa 
Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 30.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0118 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0119 
(10); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (2), NMB H13707 (1); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17516: NMB (5 + 4 incomplete); NMB 
locality 17517: NMB (10); NMB locality 17518: NMB (4); 
NMB locality 17519: NMB (8); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
(24). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Siratus quirosensis is a rather small species, with 
spines developed over the varices on P1, P3, and P5 in some 
specimens, the spines weakening abapically, whereas in oth-
ers only spines on P1 and P3, or even just P1, are developed. 
Two slender intervarical nodes are developed, which extend 
between the sutures. The aperture is small and ovate, and the 
outer lip and columellar dentition are weak. The siphonal ca-
nal is moderately long and straight. As commented by E. H. 
Vokes (1990), the Cantaure specimens differ from the holo-
type from the slightly lower Miocene, possibly Aquitanian, La 
Rosa Formation of Venezuela in that the holotype has only P1 
developed, but as described above, one, two, or three spines 
can be developed in the Cantaure specimens. 

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian, La Rosa For-
mation (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; E. H. Vokes, 
1963, 1965, 1990); Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965; E. H. Vokes, 1990).

Genus ChiCoREUS de Montfort, 1810

Chicoreus de Montfort, 1810: 610. Type species (fixed by ICZN, 
1970: Opinion 911): Murex ramosus, Linnaeus, 1758, pres-
ent-day, Indo-West Pacific.
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Subgenus TRiPLEx Perry, 1810

Triplex Perry, 1810: M7. Type species (by monotypy): Murex 
foliatus Perry, 1810 [= T. rosaria Perry, 1810; by monotypy, 
see Petit, 2003: 47 = Chicoreus (T.) palmarosae (Lamarck, 
1822)], present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Chicoreus (Triplex) cornurectus (Guppy, 1876)
Pl. 29, Fig. 5

Murex (Chicoreus) megacerus. Gabb, 1873: 202 [non Hexaplex 
(Muricathus) megacerus (G. B. Sowerby II, 1834)].

Murex cornurectus Guppy, 1876: 521, pl. 28, fig. 4; 1910: 6, 9; 
1911: 8.

Murex (Euphyllon) cornurectus. Cossmann, 1903: 25.
Murex (Phyllonotus) cornurectus. Maury, 1917: 267, pl. 42, figs 

9–10; Olsson, 1922: 303.
non Murex (Phyllonotus) cornurectus. Olsson, 1922: 303 [= 

Chicoreus (Triplex) venezuelanus (F. Hodson & H. K. 
Hodson, 1931)].

?Murex (Phyllonotus) cornurectus. Hubbard, 1920: 150.
Murex (Chicoreus) brevifrons. Pilsbry, 1922: 352; Woodring, 

1959: 216 (partim), pl. 35, fig. 12 only [non Chicoreus 
(Triplex) brevifrons (Lamarck, 1822)].

Murex brevifrons. Maury, 1925b: 138, pl. 6, figs 7, 9 [non 
Chicoreus (Triplex) brevifrons (Lamarck, 1822)].

Chicoreus (Chicoreus) cornurectus. E. H. Vokes, 1963: 186, text-
fig. 1, pl. 2, figs 12–12a; 1965: 186 [partim, excluding 
Chipola specimens = Chicoreus (Triplex) elusivus E. H.Vokes, 
1974]: pl. 2, fig. 2, text-fig. 1; 1974: 84; 1989: 31, pl. 2, figs 
6–9; 1990: 33, pl. 5, fig. 7.

Murex (Chicoreus) cf. brevifrons. Jung, 1969: 491, pl. 49, fig. 7.
non Chicoreus (Chicoreus) cornurectus. Jung, 1971: 192, pl. 10, 

figs 8–9 [= Chicoreus (Triplex) jungi (E. H. Vokes, 1990)].
Chicoreus (Triplex) cornurectus. Merle et al., 2011: 105, pl. 50, 

fig. 1.

Type material.—Lectotype, NHMUK GG 20254, height 89.2 
mm. Locality NMB 17287, east side of Río Yaque del Norte, 
at Boca de los Ríos, Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 52.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0122 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0123 
(15); NMB locality 17240, NMB H13709 (2); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H19063 (1); NMB locality 17517: NMB (3); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(7); NMB locality 17520: NMB H17539 (1), H20273–
H20274 (3), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (4), 
La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 70.6 mm. 
NHMW (4), TU locality 1378, Río Gurabo; NHMW (9), 
NMB locality 16982, Río Cana, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation. NHMW (9), TU locality 1215, Río Gurabo; 
NHMW (10), TU locality 1219, Río Amina, Dominican 
Republic, Gurabo Formation. NHMW 2010/0038/0083 (1), 

NHMW 2010/0038/0197 (1) + 2 unnumbered specimens, 
Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua Island, Venezuela, Araya 
Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Although there has been discussion as to whether 
Chicoreus (Triplex) cornurectus and the present-day Caribbean 
and Brazilian C. (T.) brevifrons (Lamarck, 1822) are distinct 
species, the two are easily separated Chicoreus (T.) brevifrons 
has all of the primary spiral cords developing spines over the 
varices, with P1 and P3 more strongly developed, whereas C. 
(T.) cornurectus has a single strong spine at P1, the rest of the 
primary cords being weakly spinose. P2 and P3 can be devel-
oped in some specimens, but always much weaker than P1. 
Further differences are that C. (T.) cornurectus usually has two 
intervarical nodes, whereas the present-day Caribbean species 
has one, although some overlap occurs, and the protoconch 
has the same number of whorls, but is twice as large in C. (T.) 
brevifrons. The present-day southern Caribbean and Brazilian 
C. (T.) spectrum (Reeve, 1846) differs in having more spinose 
primary spiral cords, three intervarical nodes, and a longer si-
phonal canal. The shell identified as C. (Chicoreus) cornurectus 
by Jung (1971) from the middle Miocene Langhian Grand 
Bay Formation of Carriacou, was described as C. (C.) jungi 
by E. H. Vokes (1990). This should also be included in the 
subgenus Triplex (see Merle et al., 2011). It differs from C. 
(T.) cornurectus in having weak spines developed on all the 
primary spiral cords and in having the base less strongly con-
stricted. This is the most widespread of the tropical American 
Neogene muricids, although there are no records so far from 
the Pacific Neogene assemblages.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Burdigalian, Pirabas For-
mation, Brazil (Maury, 1925b). Lower–middle Miocene: 
Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 1990); 
Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 
1990; Merle et al., 2011). Upper Miocene: Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1959); Cercado Formation, Dominican 
Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 1990). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo 
Formation (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 1990; Merle et al., 2011); 
Melajo and Coubaril Beds, Trinidad (Jung, 1969). Lower–
upper Pliocene, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic (E. 
H. Vokes, 1989, 1990). Pliocene: Quebradillas Limestone, 
Puerto Rico (Hubbard, 1920).

Chicoreus (Triplex) corrigendum E. H. Vokes, 1989
Pl. 29, Fig. 6

Murex (Phyllonotus) compactus. Vaughan & Woodring in 
Vaughan et al., 1921: 149 (partim) [non Naquetia compacta 
(Gabb, 1873)].

Chicoreus (Chicoreus) compactus. E. H. Vokes, 1965: 187 (par-
tim), pl. 2, fig. 3 [non Naquetia compacta (Gabb, 1873)].
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Chicoreus (Chicoreus) corrigendum E. H. Vokes, 1989: 34, pl. 3, 
figs 3–5; 1990: 25, pl. 4, fig. 3.

Chicoreus (Triplex) corrigendum. Merle et al., 2011: 105, pl. 50, 
fig. 2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17003, height 41.0 mm. 
Locality NMB 17284, east side of Río Yaque del Norte, at 
Boca de los Ríos, Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 46.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0120 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0121 
(15); NMB locality 17516: NMB (6 + 6 incomplete); NMB 
locality 17517: NMB (6); NMB locality 17518: NMB (4); 
NMB locality 17519: NMB (16); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (3 + 4 fragments). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 47.5 mm. 
NHMW (8), Lopez section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation.

Remarks.—Chicoreus (Triplex) corrigendum is characterized by 
its relatively small and solid shell for the genus, its three lacini-
ated varices per whorl and single stout intervarical node, the 
primary spiral cords not producing spines over the varices, 
its small aperture, its outer lip bearing nine short denticles at 
the edge continuing internally as weak lirae, its smooth colu-
mella, except for a single parietal denticles, and its relatively 
short siphonal canal. In her original description, E. H. Vokes 
(1989) compared her new species to Murex (Chicoreus) folido-
des Gardner, 1947, from the Chipola Formation of Florida, 
but as E. H. Vokes stated (1989: 35), this resemblance is 
superficial and the Chipola species should be placed in the 
genus Phyllonotus Swainson, 1833 (Merle et al., 2011). For 
further comparison and a history of this species, see E. H. 
Vokes (1989, 1990).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 1990); Baitoa Formation, 
Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989; 1990; Merle et al., 
2011).

Chicoreus (Triplex) winifredae E. H. Vokes 1995
Pl. 30, Fig. 1

Chicoreus winifredae E. H. Vokes, 1995: 119, pl. 1, fig. 1.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17655, height 70.0 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(1).

Remarks.—Chicoreus (Triplex) winifredae was described based 
on a single shell. Despite extensive collecting in the Cantaure 
deposits, no further specimens have been found. One further 
damaged specimen from Cantaure, larger than the holotype 
(height 75.6 mm), is present in the NMB collections. It is 
characterized by its spiral sculpture being obsolete, or almost 
so, on the last whorl, except over the varices, which are rela-
tively low, and P1 to P6 forming short spines of almost equal 
strength at the varices. There is a single intervarical node. The 
outer lip bears several paired lirations within and the colu-
mella is smooth, except for a parietal ridge. This species is 
most similar to the present-day Caribbean and Brazilian C. 
(T.) brevifrons, but in this species, the last whorl is more inflat-
ed broader at the shoulder, and the spiral sculpture is much 
stronger, with P1 and P3 more strongly developed and P2 
smaller.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1995).

Genus PhyLLoNoTUS Swainson, 1833 

Phyllonotus Swainson, 1833: pl. 109. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex imperialis (var. a) (= M. imperialis Swainson, 1831) 
(non Fischer von Waldheim, 1807) (= M. margaritensis 
Abbott, 1958), present-day, western Atlantic. 

Phyllonotus cf. infrequens (E. H. Vokes, 1963) 
Pl. 30, Fig. 2

 
cf. Murex (Phyllonotus) infrequens E. H. Vokes, 1963: 156, pl. 

1, fig. 4. 
Phyllonotus cf. infrequens. Landau & Houart, 2014: 25, figs 

12–13.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 35.3 mm. NHMW 
2013/0476/0011 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This specimen resembles the shell illustrated by 
Vokes (1989, 1990) under the name Phyllonotus infrequens 
from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic. 
However, P. infrequens from the Chipola Formation of Florida 
has a more globose shell with a less impressed suture, a more 
rounded aperture, and less conspicuous secondary and terti-
ary spiral cords. The specimen from the Baitoa Formation and 
our specimen from the Cantaure Formation are somewhat re-
lated, although the Cantaure shell is more globose, has a more 
impressed suture and a narrower siphonal canal.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus PURPURELLUS Jousseaume, 1880

Purpurellus Jousseaume, 1880: 335. Type species (by original 
designation): Murex gambiensis Reeve, 1845, present-day, 
West Africa.

Notes.—Emerson and d'Attilio (1969) demonstrated that, on 
the basis of radular morphology, Purpurellus is closely related 
to Pterynotus and does not fit in Tritonaliinae (= Ocenebrinae), 
as suggested by E. H. Vokes (1964c). Purpurellus differs from 
Pterynotus in having a sealed siphonal canal and an operculum 
with a central nucleus, instead of apical in Pterynotus s.s. The 
use of the taxon at full generic rank is now generally accepted 
(Landau, Houart, & Silva, 2007; Merle et al., 2011; Bouchet 
& Houart, 2013).

Purpurellus is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–lower 
middle Miocene record from Cantaure is the oldest Caribbean 
Gatunian fossil record for the species. It disappeared from the 
Caribbean at the end of the early Pliocene (Landau & Silva, 
2010). We have not found an eastern Pacific fossil record for 
the genus.

Purpurellus cf. repetiti (E. H. Vokes, 1970)
Pl. 30, Figs 3–4

cf. Pterynotus (Purpurellus) repetiti E. H. Vokes, 1970a: 16, pl. 
3, fig. 4.

Purpurellus cf. repetiti. Landau & Houart, 2014: 26, figs 14–17.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 32.4 
mm; NHMW 2013/0476/0008 (1 incomplete), NHMW 
2013/0476/0009 (1 incomplete). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—E. H. Vokes (1989: 55) commented that Purpur-
ellus species could be difficult to separate. The two incomplete 
specimens illustrated here resemble the specimen described 
as P. repetiti from the "Silverdale Beds" of North Carolina, 
originally considered lower Miocene, but placed in the Upper 
Oligocene Chickasawhayan Stage by Gibson (1977: 202). 
This species is characterized by its relatively tall-spired shell, 
moderately expanded varices, with short straight spines at the 
shoulder, single sharp intervarical node, and very weak spi-
ral sculpture. It is most similar to the European Miocene–
Pliocene P. veranyi (Paulucci, 1866) (see Landau, Houart, & 
Silva, 2007; Merle et al., 2011), but this species has broader 
intervarical nodes and a relatively smaller, more circular aper-
ture. Apart from these constant differences, most specimens 

of P. veranyi are broader, have stronger, recurved spines at 
the shoulder, slightly more prominent spiral sculpture, and 
a more expanded labral varix. However, given the poor state 
of preservation of the material from the Cantaure Formation 
and the few specimens available, the identification remains 
doubtful. 

The only western Atlantic congener is Purpurellus mirifi-
cus E. H. Vokes, 1989, from the Gurabo Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, which is quite different from P. repetiti 
and P. veranyi in having greatly expanded wing-like varices, 
similar to the present-day West African P. gambiensis (Reeve, 
1845). 

In Europe, the fossil record of the genus also starts in 
the Upper Oligocene with an undescribed species listed by 
Lozouet (1986: 377) from the Atlantic Upper Oligocene of 
France. Today Purpurellus has a disjunct distribution, P. gam-
biensis (Reeve, 1845) from West Africa and two species, P. pin-
niger (Broderip, 1833) and P. macleani (Emerson & d'Attilio, 
1969) from the Pacific coast of tropical America. 

In the fossil record, specimens of Purpurellus are always 
rare, and although the first record is Upper Oligocene in both 
the eastern and western Atlantic, it is likely that the genus is 
a Paleogene offshoot of Pterynotus, which originated in the 
Tethys, immigrated to the western Atlantic and colonized the 
tropical American Pacific before the closure of the Central 
American Seaway, subsequently dying out in the western 
Atlantic.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus CALoTRoPhoN Hertlein & Strong, 1951

Calotrophon Hertlein & Strong, 1951: 87. Type species (by orig-
inal designation): C. bristolae Hertlein & Strong, 1951 (= 
Tritonalia turrita Dall, 1919), present-day, eastern Pacific, 
Baja California.

Subgenus PANAmUREx Woodring, 1959

Panamurex Woodring, 1959: 217. Type species (by original 
designation): Murex gatunensis Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, 
Miocene, Caribbean.

Calotrophon (Panamurex) gatunensis (Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1911)
Pl. 30, Fig. 5

Murex (Phyllonotus) gatunensis Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 354, pl. 
26, fig. 2; 1913: 503; Vaughan, 1919: 558, 561.

Murex gatunensis. Pilsbry & Brown, 1917: 34.
Paziella (Panamurex) gatunensis. Woodring, 1959: 217, pl. 35, 

figs 6–7, 9–10.
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Paziella (Panamurex?) cf. gatunensis. Jung, 1965: 523, pl. 69, figs 
11–12.

Poirieria (Panamurex) gatunensis. E. H. Vokes, 1970a: 40, pl. 7, 
fig. 6; 1992: 40, pl. 8, figs 3–6; W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1993: 
3, pl. 2, fig. 2; Landau & Silva, 2010: 65, pl.13, figs 3–4.

non Panamurex gatunensis. Petuch, 1981: 322, figs 33–34; 1987: 
pl. 15, fig. 8 [=Paziella petuchi (E. H. Vokes, 1992)].

Calotrophon (Panamurex) gatunensis. Merle et al., 2011: 196, pl. 
148, figs 2–6.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 1720, height (incomplete) 
32 mm. Gatun Locks excavation, Canal Zone, Panama, Gatun 
Formation, upper Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 36.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0124 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0125 
(14); NMB locality 12842: NMB (2); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB H13714 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (35); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
H20275–H20277 (3), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (12), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 34.6 mm. 
NHMW (8), TU locality 961; NHMW (11) quarry behind 
Las Lomas, Cativa; NHMW (4) canal margin third lock, 
Colon, Province, Panama, Gatun Formation, upper Miocene. 
NHMW 2010/0038/0089 (1), NHMW 2010/0038/0199 (1) 
+ 11 unnumbered specimens, Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua 
Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Calotrophon (Panamurex) gatunensis is included in 
the C. (P.) gatunensis species group, characterized by having a 
strong labral spine placed at P4 and no spines encircling the 
siphonal canal (Merle et al., 2011). It is the only member of 
the group in the Cantaure assemblage. This species is wide-
spread in the lower Miocene to lower Pliocene from Panama 
to Venezuela.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Culebra Formation, Panama 
(Woodring, 1959). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965; E. H. Vokes, 1992); up-
per Miocene: middle and upper Gatun Formation, Panama 
(Woodring, 1959). Lower Pliocene: Araya Formation, 
Cubagua Island, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010); Punta 
Gavilán Formation, Falcón, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1992); 
Tuberá Group, northern Colombia (E. H. Vokes, 1992). 

Calotrophon (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi 
(E. H. Vokes, 1992)

Pl. 30, Fig. 6

Poirieria (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi E. H. Vokes, 1992: 48, pl. 
10, figs 5–6.

Calotrophon (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi. Merle et al., 2011: 197.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17385, height 26.6 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 27.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0126 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0127 
(7); NMB locality 17516: NMB H174361-6 (6).

Remarks.—Calotrophon (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi (E. H. 
Vokes, 1992) belongs within the C. (P.) fusinoides (Gardner, 
1947) species group, characterized by their lack of a labral 
spine, but having a row of cord spines (mainly ADP and MP, 
sometimes ABP) encircling the siphonal canal (Merle et al., 
2011). In C. (P.) gibsonsmithi, ADP and MP are developed, 
but not spinose. As commented by E. H. Vokes (1992: 49), 
the spines on the siphonal canal are the least well developed in 
the group. P1 is more developed than in the C. (P.) gatunensis 
species group and appears earlier during the ontogeny (E. H. 
Vokes, 1992). Calotrophon (P.) gibsonsmithi is most similar to 
C. (P.) lychnia (Gardner, 1947) from the Chipola Formation 
of Florida, but lacks the scabrose surface ornament seen in the 
shells of this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1992).

Calotrophon (Panamurex) improcerus (E. H. Vokes, 1992)
Pl. 30, Fig. 7

Poirieria (Panamurex) improcerus E. H. Vokes, 1992: 46, pl. 9, 
figs 5–6.

Calotrophon (Panamurex) improcerus. Merle et al., 2011: 197.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17383, height 17.5 mm. 
San Rafael, Falcón State, Venezuela, Caujarao Formation, 
Messinian, upper Miocene. Paratype, NMB H17384, height 
15.1 mm, NMB locality 17519, south of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Calotrophon (Panamurex) improcerus also belongs 
within the C. (P.) fusinoides species group (see above). Within 
the group, this species has the smallest shell with the low-
est spire and heaviest varices. E. H. Vokes (1992) noted that 
the single stratigraphically older Cantaure specimen had the 
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spines on the siphonal canal more strongly developed and 
an overall more inflated shape. Unfortunately, no further 
Cantaure material is available to assess whether these differ-
ences are consistent. We therefore follow E. H. Vokes (1992) 
in considering them conspecific.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1992). Upper Miocene: Messinian, 
Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1992).

Genus ATTiLioSA Emerson, 1968

Attiliosa Emerson, 1968: 380. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Coralliophila incompta Berry, 1960 (= Peristernia 
nodulosa A. Adams, 1855), present-day, eastern Pacific.

Attiliosa aldridgei (Nowell-Usticke, 1969)
Pl. 30, Fig. 8

Vasum aldridgei Nowell-Usticke, 1969: 18, pl. 4, no. 834.
Muricopsis philippiana. Humphrey, 1975: 138, pl. 16. fig. 3 [non 

Attiliosa philippiana (Dall, 1889)].
Attiliosa aldridgei. Nowell-Usticke, 1971: 11, pl. 2, no. 680; E. 

H. Vokes, 1976: 124, pl. 8, figs 9, 11; 1989: 62, pl. 6, figs 
9–10; 1992: 93, pl. 20, figs 5–8; Radwin & d'Attilio, 1976: 
25, pl. 28, fig. 5; 1978: 132, text-fig. 4; E. H. Vokes & 
d'Attilio, 1982: 69, figs 6–9; Robinson, 1991: 396, pl. 17, 
fig. 6; Merle et al., 2011: 204, pl. 151, figs 6–7.

Muricopsis pudicus. Humphrey, 1975: 138, pl. 16. fig. 7 [non 
Murex pudicus Reeve, 1845].

Muricopsis poeyi Sarasua & Espinosa, 1978: 2, text-fig. 1; E. H. 
Vokes & d'Attilio, 1982: 67, fig. 10.

Type material.—Holotype, AMNH 189620, height 29.4 mm, 
width 20.0 mm, Rat Island, Antigua, British West Indies, 
present-day.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 25.8 mm; NHMW 
2013/0056/0128 (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB (5). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 36.2 mm. 
NHMW (3), locality TU1215, Río Gurabo; NHMW (1), 
Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, 
Gurabo Formation. NHMW (1), Punta Gavilán, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán Formation, lower Pliocene. 
NHMW (25), Los Corales, Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, Moin 
Formation, lower Pleistocene. NHMW (1), El Castillo, La 
Isabella, Dominican Republic, La Isabella Formation, upper 
Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Attiliosa aldridgei gives its name to the A. aldridgei 
species group, characterized by having a rounded aperture, an 

expanded columellar lip, more or less scabrous ornamenta-
tion, and in some species, spines produced on the spiral cords 
(E. H. Vokes, 1999). Although the single Cantaure specimen 
is worn, it can be ascribed with relative confidence to this 
species. Another fossil species—A. gibsonsmithi E. H. Vokes, 
1999—occurs in the younger upper Miocene Caujarao 
Formation assemblage of Venezuela, but this species belongs 
to the A. nodulosa species group, characterized by having an 
elongated aperture, a narrow columellar lip, more or less scab-
rous ornamentation, and no spines on the varices. A quite dif-
ferent species occurs in the Chipola Formation of Florida—A. 
gretae E. H. Vokes, 1999—and forms a third group of Attiliosa 
species characterized by having a very marked anal canal.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989, 1992, 1999). 
Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (E. 
H. Vokes, 1992, 1999); Punta Gavilán Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper). Lower Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa 
Rica (Robinson, 1991; E. H. Vokes, 1992); Caloosahatchee 
Formation, Florida (E. H. Vokes, 1992). Upper Pleistocene: 
Bermont Formation, Florida (E. H. Vokes, 1992, 1999); 
La Isabella Formation, Dominican Republic (this paper). 
Present-day: Jamaica to Lesser Antilles, Bahamas to Panama 
(E. H. Vokes, 1992).

Subfamily MURICOPSINAE Radwin & d'Attilio, 1971
Genus mURiCoPSiS Bucquoy & Dautzenberg, 1882

Muricopsis Bucquoy & Dautzenberg in Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, 
& Dollfus, 1882: 19. Type species (by original designation): 
Murex blainvillei Payraudeau, 1826 (= M. cristatus Brocchi, 
1814), present-day, Mediterranean.

Subgenus RiSomUREx Olsson & McGinty, 1958

Risomurex Olsson & McGinty, 1958: 40. Type species: Ricinula 
deformis Reeve, 1846 (ICZN, 1999b, Opinion 1623), 
present-day, Caribbean.

muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta (Benoist, 1873)
Pl. 31, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Fig. 11

Jania crassicosta Benoist, 1874: 165.
Muricopsis crassicosta. Cossmann & Peyrot, 1924: 142, no. 761, 

pl. 15, fig. 5; Lozouet et al., 2001: 55, pl. 25, figs 2–3.
Muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta. E. H. Vokes & Houart, 1986: 

84, pl. 3, figs 6–7; E. H. Vokes, 1994: 72, pl. 7, fig. 3.

Type material.—Neotype, height 21 mm, width 10 mm, 
Cossmann Collection, Dept. de Paléontologie, Université de 
Paris (VI), Saucats, France, Burdigalian, lower Miocene.
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Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 15.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0129 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0409 (1), 
NHMW 2013/0056/0130 (7); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20251–H20252 (2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 16.9 mm. 
NHMW (7), Saint Martin d'Oney, Landes, France, 
Aquitanian; NHMW (5), Le Peloua, Saucats, Gironde, 
France, Burdigalian, lower Miocene.

Remarks.—With more Cantaure material available to us than 
was available to E. H. Vokes and Houart (1986) and E. H. 
Vokes (1994), we still cannot find any constant difference be-
tween specimens from the Venezuelan assemblage and those 
from the Aquitanian and Burdigalian of France. The proto-
conch, as described by E. H. Vokes (1994) is small, paucispi-
ral, of ca. 1.5 smooth whorls, with a large bulbous nucleus (Pl. 
90, Fig. 11). The color pattern of the fossil species is similar 
to that of present-day Caribbean Risomurex species (E. H. 
Vokes, 1994: pl. 3, fig. 7b). Numerous Risomurex species are 
present in the Neogene and present-day Caribbean and were 
discussed and compared by E. H. Vokes (1994).

Muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta is one of a small group of 
lower Miocene amphiatlantic species, but to our knowledge, 
is the only one with a paucispiral protoconch with a large 
nucleus suggesting non-planktotrophic development. The 
transatlantic dispersal of non-planktotrophic lower Miocene 
Caribbean gastropods was discussed by Landau, Silva, and 
Vermeij (2015).

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Aquitanian–Burdigalian, 
Saucats, France (Benoist, 1874; Cossmann & Peyrot, 1924; 
Lozouet et al., 2001). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes & Houart, 1986; E. H. 
Vokes, 1994); Chipola Formation, Florida (E. H. Vokes & 
Houart, 1986; E. H. Vokes, 1994). 

Genus SUBPTERyNoTUS Olsson & Harbison, 1953

Subpterynotus Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 246. Type species (by 
original designation): Murex textilis Gabb, 1873, Miocene, 
Dominican Republic.

Subpterynotus textilis (Gabb, 1873)
Pl. 31, Fig. 9

Murex (Pteronotus) textilis Gabb, 1873: 202.
Murex (Pteropurpura) textilis. Pilsbry, 1922: 353, pl. 28, fig. 4.
Murexiella (Subpterynotus) textilis. E. H. Vokes, 1964a (partim): 

120, pl. 8, figs 1, 3; 1989: 65, pl. 9, fig. 1; ?1994 (partim): 
118, pl. 17, fig. 3 only; Jung, 1965: 521, pl. 69, figs 8, 10.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 3257, height 30.5 mm, 
width 16.0 mm, TU locality 1364, Boca de los Ríos, Arroyo 
Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, Baitoa 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 33.2 mm 
(incomplete); NHMW 2013/0056/0137 (1), NHMW 
2013/0056/0138 (1); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13710 
(1); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 42.4 mm. 
NHMW (4), Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation.

Remarks.—The shells of Subpterynotus are among the most 
distinctive and beautiful found in tropical American Neogene 
assemblages. Until now, all authors have considered all of the 
specimens to represent a single geographically and stratigraph-
ically widely ranging species, for which the name S. textilis 
has been used. For discussion of this species, we are greatly 
indebted to Greta Polites of Kent State University (USA), for 
allowing us to incorporate her observations on this species. 
Dr. Polites and the senior author have corresponded on sev-
eral occasions over the last few years and have independently 
come to the same conclusion regarding this species. 

The holotype of Subpterynotus textilis originates from the 
Dominican Republic, however, as in most of Gabb's mate-
rial, no exact locality was given. E. H. Vokes (1989) found a 
second specimen of this rare species in the Dominican assem-
blages at TU locality 1364, near Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque 
del Norte, in beds of the Baitoa Formation, and restricted 
the type locality to TU 1364. We have found four additional 
specimens from the same locality, supporting Vokes' conclu-
sion that in the Dominican assemblage, S. textilis is restricted 
to the lower–middle Miocene beds. This species is character-
ized by its relatively small shell; the wings developed at the 
varices are somewhat pointed at the shoulder, straight, and 
barely recurved at the tips. The sculpture is low, consisting of 
narrow, primary spiral cords with one secondary cord in the 
interspaces on the last whorl, and tertiary threads intercalated 
in some of the interspaces.

Subpterynotus not only occurs in the lower–middle 
Miocene of the Dominican Republic, but also in the Cantaure 
Formation and in the Chipola Formation of Florida (E. H. 
Vokes, 1964a, 1994). These lower–middle Miocene forms are 
similar to the holotype of S. textilis (figured by E. H. Vokes, 
1964a; 1989).

The Subpterynotus shells identified by all authors as S. tex-
tilis from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida differ from those of 
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the Dominican Republic in being larger, in having the varices 
more strongly alate, above all more strongly recurved, and in 
having the varices less pointed at the shoulder. One further 
small difference is that the suture on the last third of the last 
whorl is deeper in the Florida Plio/Pleistocene specimens. 
Dr. Polites has examined some Plio/Pleistocene specimens 
in the collections of the Florida Museum of Natural History 
(FLMNH), which approximated to the Dominican S. textilis, 
but these were mainly juvenile specimens, or specimens that 
were poorly preserved. Petuch (1994) described S. miamien-
sis from the upper Pliocene Pinecrest Beds of Florida, said to 
differ from all other known forms from Florida (regardless of 
age) in being smaller, wider-shelled, with a lower spire, with a 
greater constriction at the base of the last whorl and, above all, 
coarser sculpture, with a single secondary spiral cord between 
the primary cords seen between the varices; the more com-
mon Floridian Subpterynotus found in younger deposits have 
secondary and tertiary sculpture between the primaries. It is 
certainly true that many of the specimens from older Pinecrest 
Beds (upper Pliocene) sites have stronger sculpture than 
those found in younger Pinecrest Beds and Caloosahatchee 
Formation (upper Pliocene to lower Pleistocene) sites, howev-
er, some overlap occurs—e.g., strongly sculptured specimens 
taking the more typical "S. textilis" form occur together with 
strongly sculptured ones of the rarer "S. miamiensis" form—
and it was not possible to separate the two forms thus far 
referred to "S. textilis" convincingly based on any shell mor-
phometric analysis (G. Polites & R. Portell, unpubl. data).

We find it difficult to follow E. H. Vokes (1964a, 1989, 
1994) in considering all of these forms conspecific. In our 
opinion, the lower–middle Miocene specimens should be 
assigned to Subpterynotus textilis. The shells from the Plio/
Pleistocene of Florida probably represent one or possibly two 
species, depending on whether S. miamiensis from the lower 
Pliocene can be consistently separated from those of mostly 
younger deposits. If so, the smoother-sculptured Floridian 
Plio/Pleistocene form requires formal description; if not, the 
name S. miamiensis could be applied to all the Floridian Plio/
Pleistocene specimens. We have, therefore excluded these 
records from the synonymy and distribution. E. H. Vokes 
(1994: pl. 17, fig. 3) illustrated a specimen from the upper 
Miocene Caujarao Formation of Venezuela, which fits within 
the limits of S. textilis as adopted herein. The specimen from 
the upper Miocene Boleo Formation of Baja California Sur 
illustrated in the same work (1994: pl. 17, fig. 4) is too poorly 
preserved to be discussed.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (E. H. Vokes, 1994); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(Jung, 1965); Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (Gabb, 

1873; Pilsbry, 1922; E. H.Vokes, 1989); upper Miocene, 
Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1994). 

Genus viTULARiA Swainson, 1840

Vitularia Swainson, 1840: 297. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex miliaris Gmelin, 1791, present-day, western Indo-
Pacific.

Notes.—Vitularia is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–lower 
middle Miocene Cantaure record is the oldest Gatunian fossil 
record. Vitularia disappears from the Caribbean record at the 
end of the lower Pliocene. It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 
stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). Its eastern Pacific 
record starts in the upper Miocene to lower Pliocene Duale 
Group of Ecuador (Marks, 1951). The genus is represented 
by a single eastern Pacific species (Keen, 1971).

vitularia cf. salebrosa (King & Broderip, 1832)
Pl. 32, Figs 1–2

cf. Murex salebrosa King & Broderip, 1832: 347. 
cf. Vitularia salebrosa. E. H. Vokes, 1988: 42, text-fig. 14, pl. 

6, figs 7–9.
Vitularia sp. cf. V. salebrosa. Landau & Houart, 2014: 27, figs 

24–27.

Material examined.—1 incomplete specimen, NHMW 2012/ 
0197/0008, height 29.1 mm; 1 incomplete specimen, NMB 
H20169, NMB locality 12842, height 72.2 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—A Vitularia species occurs in the Cantaure forma-
tion that is difficult to characterize because only two incom-
plete specimens are available, and they are somewhat different 
from each other. One of these is smaller and probably repre-
sents a subadult stage. The shell is slender and the spire high. 
The carina on the spire whorls is sharp and runs midwhorl. 
The subsutural ramp is broad and weakly concave; below the 
carina the whorl is straight-sided and tapers inward to the 
suture. The axial sculpture consists of eight prosocline ribs 
developed into prominent rounded tubercles at the shoulder. 
The ribs cross the subsutural ramp as narrow lamellae. The 
surface is pustulose—a feature of the genus. Unfortunately, 
the abapical portion of the last whorl and aperture are miss-
ing. This is the specimen discussed by Landau et al. (2013). 
The larger specimen is strongly abraded and incomplete. The 
spire is also high, and the shoulder bears rounded tubercles. 
However, it differs in the position of the carina on the spire 
whorls, which is closer to the adapical suture, giving the spire 
a conical rather than scalate shape. The two Vitularia speci-
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mens from Cantaure probably represent a single species, be-
cause these differences in the position of the suture and spire 
shape can also be seen in the European Miocene V. linguabovis 
(de Basterot, 1825) (Landau et al., 2013).

The genus is not speciose. In the Caribbean Neogene as-
semblages, only two species are known. Vitularia dominica-
na E. H. Vokes, 1989, from the Gurabo Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, is low spired, and according to the il-
lustrated holotype, has large round tubercles at the shoulder, 
which is placed high on the last whorl. As seen in the series 
figured by Landau and Houart (2014: figs 2–7), they attain a 
maximum height of 53.9 mm. As the shell increases in size, 
the penultimate and last whorls become rounded and lose 
the tubercles at the shoulder. In the largest specimens from 
the Dominican Republic, the shoulder of the last whorl is 
rounded and quite smooth. E. H. Vokes (1989) compared 
the Dominican shell to the present-day Indo-Pacific species 
V. miliaris (Gmelin, 1791), but large specimens of this spe-
cies always have large tubercles at the shoulder, which remains 
angular and placed high on the last whorl. 

The second Caribbean Neogene species is Vitularia saleb-
rosa (King & Broderip, 1832) (= V. ecuadoriana Marks, 1951; 
= V. linguabison E. H. Vokes, 1967). This species occurs in 
the upper Pliocene Agueguexquite Formation of Mexico 
and Pinecrest Formation of Florida, in the Panamic assem-
blages from the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas Group of Ecuador, 
through the Pleistocene of Baja California, Ecuador, and the 
Galapagos, and is found today from Baja California to Peru. 
It is one of the paciphile species discussed by Landau et al. 
(2009b). Vitularia salebrosa is tall-spired, as in the Cantaure 
specimens, but seems to have smaller and more numerous tu-
bercles at the shoulder. 

Vitularia linguabovis, which occurs in the European 
Miocene, is broader, usually with a less elevated spire, and 
more numerous tubercles at the shoulder. We wait in the hope 
of finding better preserved specimens from Cantaure, which is 
the earliest occurrence of the genus in the tropical American 
Neogene.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Houart, 2014).
 

Subfamily OCENEbRINAE Cossmann, 1903
Genus ChoRUS Gray, 1847

Chorus Gray, 1847b: 136. Type species (by monotypy): Monoceros 
giganteum Lesson, 1831, present-day, Chile.

Notes.—In his review of the genus Chorus, DeVries (1997) 
concluded that the Miocene and Oligocene species attributed 
to the genus by Olsson (1931) from northern Peru were in-
correctly identified and belonged to an undetermined buc-

cinid genus. The Cantaure material is too poor to contribute 
further to the systematic position of this species and we retain 
it as "?Chorus."

?Chorus sula (Olsson, 1931)
Pl. 31, Figs 2–3; Pl. 90, Fig. 12

Acanthina (Chorus) sula Olsson, 1931: 107, pl. 18, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 2104, height 44.0 mm, width 
28.0 mm (incomplete); paratype, PRI 2105, height 27.0 
mm, width 18.5 mm (incomplete), Caleto Mero, Tumbes 
Department, Ecuador, Heath Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 23.7 mm 
(incomplete); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18516 (1), 
H20188 (1), H20192-H20193 (2), H20502 (1); NMB lo-
cality 17518: NMB (1), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (14), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Some fragments and incomplete subadult shells 
are present in the NMB collections that resemble closely the 
species described by Olsson (1931) as Acanthina (Chorus) 
sula from the lower Miocene Heath Formation of Ecuador. 
A small shell that we consider to be a juvenile of this species 
shows a dome-shaped protoconch of ca. 2.5 smooth whorls, 
with a small nucleus. The protoconch boundary is sharply de-
limited by the start of the spiral sculpture of the teleoconch 
(Pl. 90, Fig. 12).

Chorus is represented today by a single species, C. gigan-
teus (Lesson, 1831), from the southwestern coast of South 
America. The shells are rather solid and develop a labral 
spine. Both the Ecuadorian and Venezuelan fossil shells are 
very thin-shelled and none of the material has the outer lip 
preserved. We therefore agree with DeVries (1997) that this 
generic attribution is incorrect. However, the fragments that 
are preserved are very similar in shape and sculpture to the 
Ecuadorian shells illustrated by Olsson (1931: pl. 30, figs 
1–2). A second species, Acanthina (Chorus) meroensis, from 
the the same Ecuadorian assemblage was described by Olsson 
(1931: 106, pl. 30, figs 4–5, 7). It was said to differ from ?C. 
sula in having a larger, thinner shell and a flattened sutural 
platform on the last whorl rather than the evenly rounded 
profile of ?C. sula. The Cantaure material is more closely simi-
lar both in shape and thickness to ?C. sula.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). PACIFIC: lower 
Miocene: Heath Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 1931).
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Genus EUPLEURA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Eupleura H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 107. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Baker, 1895): Ranella caudata Say, 
1822, present-day, southeastern USA.

Notes.—Eupleura is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–lower 
middle Miocene Cantaure record is the oldest Gatunian fos-
sil record. Eupleura disappears from the Caribbean record 
at the end of the lower Pliocene. It is therefore part of the 
GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). Eupleura 
survived longer into the Pleistocene in the adjacent northern 
Caloosahatchian Province (Petuch, 1994), and still occurs in 
the western Atlantic Carolinian faunal province, but not in 
the Caribbean province. Its eastern Pacific record starts in the 
Pliocene (Herbert, 2005), and it is represented today by three 
species (Keen, 1971).

Eupleura kugleri Jung, 1965
Pl. 31, Fig. 4; Pl. 91, Fig. 1

Eupleura kugleri Jung, 1965: 524, pl. 70, figs 3–6; Herbert, 
2005: 301, figs 14–17.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13715, height 24.1 mm, 
width 14.4 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13716, height 13.2 mm, 
width 9.5 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13717, height 14.0 mm, 
width 10.0 mm, NMB locality 17240; paratypes 3–4, NMB 
H13718, NMB locality 17241. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 25.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0135 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0136 
(30); NMB locality 12842: NMB (4); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (40 + 11 juveniles), NMB H20418 (1); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (19); NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (15); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
(100+).

Remarks.—Eupleura kugleri is a relatively small-shelled mem-
ber of the genus with a paucispiral protoconch of ca. 1.5 
smooth whorls, with a large bulbous nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 1). 
The last whorl is weakly shouldered and the primary spiral 
cords do not form spines over the varices. Eupleura thompsoni 
Woodring, 1959, from the middle and upper Miocene lower 
and middle Gatun Formation of Panama is a larger shelled 
species, with a lower spire and more wide-spaced spiral cords. 
Eupleura lehneri Jung, 1969, from the lower Pliocene Melajo 
Clay Member of the Springvale Formation of Trinidad is also a 
small-shelled species, but with P1to P5 producing long spines 
over the varices on the last whorl. Herbert (2005) and Landau 

and Silva (2010) reported the occurrence of the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific species E. muriciformis (Broderip, 1833) in 
the upper Miocene and lower Pliocene Venezuelan assem-
blages. This is a larger shelled species than E. kugleri and the 
varices are wing-like and pointed at the shoulder.

Eupleura kugleri is the oldest known member of the genus. 
Herbert (2005) considered the Cantaure species most similar 
to the present-day tropical eastern Pacific E. nitida (Broderip, 
1833), which differs in having a scabrose rather than smooth 
surface, and in having four rather than three intervarical 
nodes, which are rib-like in E. nitida instead of node-like.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus oCENEBRA Gray, 1847

Ocenebra Gray, 1847a: 269. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex erinaceus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, northeastern 
Atlantic, Mediterranean.

Tritonalia Fleming, 1828: 564. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Gray, 1847b): Murex erinaceus Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, northeastern Atlantic, Mediterranean. Invalid: 
placed on the Official Index by ICZN (1969;  Opinion 
886).

Notes.—Although the presence of the genus Ocenebra in 
Cantaure fills a wide biogeographic gap between the eastern 
Atlantic species and the northeastern Pacific members of the 
genus, it cannot be called a paciphile because it does not occur 
in the tropical eastern Pacific. 

ocenebra etteri Landau & Houart, 2014
Pl. 31, Figs 5–6

Ocinebrina francesae Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997 (partim): 78, 
pl. 2, fig. 5 (only).

Ocenebra etteri Landau & Houart, 2014: 26, figs 18–23.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0017, height 
22.4 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0018, height 22.3 
mm; paratype 2, 2013/0476/0019; paratype 3, height 12.1 
mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2013/0476/0020 
(1), height 14.0 mm, juvenile; paratype 4 (of Ocinebrina 
francesae); NMB locality 17516: NMB H17666-2, height 
12.0 mm.

Remarks.—Vermeij and E. H. Vokes (1997: 72) restricted the 
genus Ocenebra to "a relatively small number of Miocene to 
present-day species from western Europe, the Mediterranean 
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region and Tropical West Africa. These are characterized by 
the tendency to form three varices on the last whorl, by the 
presence of six to eight primary spiral cords on the last whorl, 
a crenulated outer lip without a labral tooth, an adherent or 
very lightly erect inner lip, and six weak to strong denticles 
on the inner side of the outer lip. In species with varices, the 
latter are separated from each other by a single intervarical 
node." 

The tropical West African species are now classified in oth-
er genera. However, Houart and Sirenko (2003) also assigned 
three present-day and fossil species from the northwestern 
Pacific to Ocenebra. 

Two more-or-less related species were assigned to 
Miocenebra E. H. Vokes, 1963—M. silverdalensis (Vokes, 
1963)—and to Fenolignum Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997—F. 
umbilicatum Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997—by Vermeij 
and E. H. Vokes (1997). Both species are from the Belgrade 
Formation, North Carolina. 

This is the only occurrence of the genus Ocenebra in the 
tropical western Atlantic and therefore O. etteri cannot be 
compared to any Caribbean fossil or present-day taxon. It is 
far more reminiscent of some of the lower Miocene Aquitanian 
and Burdigalian species from the French Aquitaine Basin (see 
Lozouet et al., 2001: pls 22–23). At the time of description, it 
escaped the senior author's notice that the specimen illustrated 
by Vermeij and E. H. Vokes (1997: pl. 2, fig. 5) as paratype D 
of Ocinebrina francesae is in fact O. etteri. It differs from that 
species by having a sealed siphonal canal (none of our close 
to 30 specimens of O. francesae have a closed canal), is more 
slender fusiform in shape, has a single strong intervarical node 
instead of numerous axial folds as seen in O. francesae, and has 
broad primary spiral cords rather than dense narrow cords. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Formation, Ven-
ezuela (Landau & Houart, 2014).

Genus oCiNEBRiNA Jousseaume, 1880

Ocinebrina Jousseaume, 1880: 332. Type species (by original 
designation): Fusus corallinus Scacchi, 1836 [= O. aciculata 
(Lamarck, 1822)], present-day, Mediterranean.

Corallinia Bucquoy & Dautzenberg in Bucquoy, Dautzenberg, 
& Dollfus, 1882: 24. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Murex aciculatus Lamarck, 1822, present-day, eastern 
Atlantic, Mediterranean.

Ocenebrina Cossmann, 1903: 38. Invalid, unjustified emenda-
tion of Ocinebrina Jousseaume, 1880.

Dentocenebra Monterosato, 1917: 21. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Ocenebra corallinus Scacchi, 1836 [= O. 
aciculata (Lamarck, 1822)], present-day, eastern Atlantic, 
Mediterranean.

Notes.—As in the genus Ocenebra (see above), the presence of 
Ocinebrina in the Cantaure fills a wide biogeographic gap be-

tween the eastern Atlantic and northeastern Pacific members 
of the genus, but it cannot be called a paciphile because it 
does not occur in the tropical eastern Pacific. 

ocinebrina francesae Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997
Pl. 31, Fig. 7

Ocinebrina francesae Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997 (partim): 
78, pl. 2, figs 1–4 (not fig. 5 = Ocenebra etteri Landau & 
Houart, 2014).

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17656, height 15.7 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H17657, height 14.2 mm; paratype 2, NMB 
H17665, height 17.8 mm; paratype 3, NMB H17666-1, 
height 17.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 20.3 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0141 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0142 
(25); NMB locality 12842: NMB (1).

Remarks.—As in the case of Ocenebra discussed above, this is 
the only record of the genus Ocinebrina in tropical America. 
Its closest allies also seem to be species from the lower Miocene 
Aquitanian and Burdigalian of the French Aquitaine Basin 
(see Lozouet et al., 2001: pls 22–23). As discussed above, 
paratype D of Vermeij and E. H. Vokes (1997: pl. 2, fig. 5), 
which was described as unusual in having a closed siphonal 
canal, does not fit in this species, but rather in Ocenebra etteri. 
Therefore, Ocinebrina francesae never shows a closed siphonal 
canal (see above).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997).

Genus PTERoRyTiS Conrad, 1863

Pterorytis Conrad, 1863: 560. Type species (by monotypy): 
Murex umbrifer Conrad, 1832, Pliocene, south-western 
USA.

Pterorhytis Conrad, 1868: 64. ?Emendation.
Neurarhytis Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 252. Type species (by 

original designation): Pterorhytis fluviana Dall, 1903, 
Pliocene, southwestern USA.

 
Subgenus miCRoRhyTiS Emerson, 1959

Microrhytis Emerson, 1959: 6. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Pterorhytis (Microrhytis) pecki Emerson, 1959, 
Miocene, Mexico.

Pterorytis (microrhytis) christopheri Vermeij & 
E. H. Vokes, 1997

Pl. 31, Fig. 8
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Pterorytis (Microrhytis) christopheri "Gibson Smith & Gibson 
Smith" [sic] MS in Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997: 101, pl. 
12, figs 1–3.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17659, height 42.1 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H17663, height 26.9 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H17660, height 26.2 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 37.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0139 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0140 
(8).

Remarks.—Pterorytis (Microrhytis) christopheri is small-shelled 
for the genus and is characterized by having P2 and P3 most 
strongly developed. It is most similar to P. (M.) dryas (Gardner, 
1947) from the Shoal River Formation of Florida, and both 
species have a relatively small labral tooth compared to their 
congeners. However, P. (M.) christopheri differs in having the 
abapertural faces markedly crenulated by the spiral cords in 
contrast to the almost flat abapertural surface in P. (M.) dry-
as. The aperture in P. (M.) christopheri is larger, more broadly 
ovate than that of P. (M.) dryas, and lacks the posteriormost 
labral denticles, which in P. (M.) dryas form an anal canal 
(Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997: 102). Pterorytis (Microrhytis) 
pecki Emerson, 1959, from an unnamed middle Miocene for-
mation from Caribbean Mexico differs in having very weak 
spiral sculpture and nonfoliose varices. Pterorytis (Microrhytis) 
ecuadorius (E. H. Vokes, 1989) from the upper Miocene 
Angostura Formation of Ecuador and the Gatun Formation 
of Panama is larger shelled and more closely similar to P. (M.) 
dryas, but differs in having weaker spiral sculpture, smaller 
dentition within the outer lip, and a larger labral tooth.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997).

Subfamily TYPHINAE Cossmann, 1903
Genus LAEviTyPhiS Cossmann, 1903

Laevityphis Cossmann, 1903: 59. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Typhis coronarius Deshayes, 1865 (= T. muticus J. de 
C. Sowerby, 1835), France, Eocene.

Laevityphis jungi Landau & Houart, 2014
Pl. 32, Figs 3–4

Typhis (Laevityphis) sawkinsi. Jung, 1965: 525, pl. 70, figs 7–8 
[non Laevityphis sawkinsi (Mansfield 1925) = Typhis lin-
guiferus Maury, 1925a: 214, pl. 36, figs 5–6; non Laevityphis 
linguiferus (Dall, 1890)].

Laevityphis jungi Landau & Houart, 2014: 30, figs 8, 35–38.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0012, height 
28.3 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0013, height 27.0 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0476/0014, height 27.1 mm; 
paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0476/0015, height 23.8 mm; para-
type 4, NMB H18542, height 23.0 mm; paratype 5, NMB 
H18543, height 20.7 mm; paratype 6, NMB H13719, height 
23.0 mm, width 11.0 mm, NMB locality 17240 [specimen 
figured by Jung, 1965: pl. 70, figs 7–8 as Typhis (Laevityphis) 
sawkinsi Mansfield]. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 31.7 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0476/0016 (20); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(3); NMB locality 17240: NMB (2); NMB locality 17247: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (66); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (15); NMB locality 17518: NMB (7); NMB lo-
cality 17519: NMB (22); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (16), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—The four varices and tubes per whorl, the tubes not 
being attached to the varix, the varix bearing a spine point-
ing apically, and the narrowly expanded apertural varix are 
characters of the genus Laevityphis (Gertman, 1969). In this 
genus, the tube is usually placed closer to the succeeding than 
the preceding varix, although in L. jungi, the tube is placed 
almost midway between the varices.

This species was first identified by Jung (1965) as Typhis 
(Laevityphis) sawkinsi from the lower–middle Miocene Brasso 
Formation of Trinidad, although the author noted that the 
Cantaure shells were not identical with those from Trinidad. 
When compared to the holotype figured by Gertman (1969: 
pl. 7, fig. 1), the Trinidadian specimens are much stockier, 
with a much shorter spire, the varices are far wider and more 
prominent than in L. jungi, the base is less strongly constrict-
ed, and the siphonal canal is broader and shorter than in the 
Venezuelan species.

The fact that the Venezuelan and Trinidadian specimens 
were not conspecific was noted by E. H. Vokes (1989: 81), 
who considered the Cantaure shells to be a rather large vari-
ant of Laevityphis linguiferus (Dall, 1890), a species common 
in the Chipola Formation of Florida. Indeed, E. H. Vokes 
(1989) considered the two identical, apart from their size. 
However, as discussed by Landau and Houart (2014), the two 
are not conspecific. Laevityphis jungi is indeed a much larger 
shelled species, with adults ranging from 22.7 mm to 31.7 
mm in height, whereas the largest specimens of L. linguifer-
us do not attain 15 mm in height. Further differences can 
be seen in the spire, which is much taller in the Venezuelan 
species and the last whorl, which is more constricted at the 
base. The proximal end of the siphonal canal is proportionally 
broader in L. linguiferus than in L. jungi, but then narrows 
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rapidly at the distal end to form a very small siphonal exit, 
whereas in L. jungi the narrowing is gradual and the siphonal 
exit proportionally wider. The sculpture, or lack of it, is simi-
lar in both species.

Several congeners occur in the tropical American fossil 
record. The oldest member of the group, Laevityphis graci-
lis (Conrad, 1833), from the upper middle Eocene Gosport 
Sand Formation of Alabama, also has a slender shell and tall 
spire, but is distinguished by its crenulated varices. The oth-
er Miocene and Pliocene congeners, such as L. costaricensis 
(Olsson, 1922), L. bullisi (German, 1969), L. apheles (E. H. 
Vokes, 1989), and L. spinirectus (E. H. Vokes, 1989) all differ 
in having smaller, less slender shells with lower spires.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Houart, 2014).

Genus TyPhiNA Jousseaume, 1880

Typhina Jousseaume, 1880: 335. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Typhis belcheri Broderip, 1833, present-day, West 
Africa and Brazil.

Talityphis Jousseaume, 1882: 338. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Typhis expansus G. B. Sowerby II, 1874, present-
day, Caribbean.

Notes.—Talityphis was considered a junior synonym of Typhina 
by Houart (2002).

Typhina canaliculata Landau & Houart, 2014
Pl. 32, Figs 5–6

Typhina canaliculata Landau & Houart, 2014: 28, figs 8, 28–
34.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0001, height 
28.6 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0002, height 23.8 
mm; paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0476/0003, height 28.9 mm. 
paratype 3, NMB H20171 (NMB locality 17520), height 
19.9 mm; paratype 4, NMB H20170 (NMB locality 17516), 
height 27.9 mm; paratype 5, NMB H19068 (NMB locality 
17516), height 27.7 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 30.3 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0476/0004 (10); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
(6); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20278 (1).

Remarks.—The four varices and tubes per whorl, the tubes be-
ing placed closer to the preceding than succeeding varix, the 
apertural varix greatly expanded and the partition above the 
aperture are characters of the genus Typhina.

Typhina canaliculata resembles the present-day type spe-
cies, T. belcheri (= T. cleryi Petit de la Saussaye, 1840) but it 
differs in having a comparatively larger shell with a higher 
spire, a straighter, less upward-bent, and shorter P2 spine in-
stead of long and strongly adapically recurved in T. belcheri, a 
more sculptured, more strongly folded apertural varix, and a 
comparatively broader siphonal canal.

Typhina canaliculata is also closely similar to T. obesa 
(Gabb, 1873), which is widespread in the Caribbean lower 
Miocene (E. H. Vokes, 1989), but differs in being less broad 
and in having a higher spire, whereas T. obesa has a very short, 
depressed spire. The subsutural area in T. obesa is broad and 
weakly concave, whereas in T. canaliculata it is narrower and 
strongly concave, resulting in a deeply canaliculated suture, 
bordered by a high-ridged shoulder. In T. canaliculata, the spi-
ral cords are more strongly developed than in T. obesa, form-
ing short recurved spines at the varices on the last whorl. In 
T. obesa, the spiral sculpture is very weakly developed, hardly 
marked over the sharp, straight varices. Lastly, the aperture 
is relatively smaller and the labral varix narrower than in T. 
obesa. Typhina expansa (G. B. Sowerby II, 1874), from the 
lower Pliocene to present-day Caribbean, is very closely simi-
lar to T. obesa (differences between the two were discussed by 
E. H. Vokes, 1989), but this species can also be distinguished 
from T. canaliculata in having a broader shell shape and a 
wider apertural varix, but above all, by the less concave sub-
sutural area. Typhina alata (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), from the 
Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic and Pliocene 
formations of Ecuador, differs in having a more fusiform shell, 
a less depressed subsutural area, a wider labral varix, and in 
forming an intervarical node below the tubes, a character not 
seen in T. obesa, T. expansa, or T. canaliculata.

The earliest member of the genus in the Caribbean was 
thought to be Typhina precursor (Keen & G. B. Campbell, 
1964) from Las Perdices Shale of Colombia, which, accord-
ing to Gertman (1969), was Aquitanian, lower Miocene. This 
species also occurs in the Manzanilla Formation of Trinidad, 
also dated by Gertman (1969) as lower Miocene. The chron-
ostratigraphic assignment of the Las Pedices Group is now 
considered to be middle–upper Miocene (Landau, Petit, 
Etter, & Silva, 2012: chart 2), and the Manzanilla Formation 
is considered to be upper Miocene (Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012: chart 15). Typhina precursor specimens are very 
large and solid, 47–49 mm in height, and also seem to have a 
narrow shoulder, but differ importantly from T. canaliculata 
and other Typhina species in having no spiral sculpture.

Other Caribbean congeners are Typhina pterina (Gardner, 
1947), from the Shoal River Formation of Florida, and T. 
eucteana (Woodring, 1970), from the upper Miocene Gatun 
formation of Panama. Both are much smaller, with more 
fusiform shells. The subsutural area in each of these is con-
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cave, but not as deep as in T. canaliculata. Typhina eucteana 
is further distinguished by its long, narrow siphonal canal. 
Typhina siphon (Woodring, 1928) from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica has a more slender, fusiform shell, with 
recurved spines at the shoulder, and a longer siphonal canal. 
Typhina acuticosta (Conrad, 1830), from the middle Miocene 
St. Mary Formation of Maryland and upper Miocene 
Choctawhatchee Formation of Florida, is quite different, 
with a slender shell shape and acutely angled, straight-sided 
whorls. Typhina carmenae (Gertman, 1969), from the upper 
Pliocene Agueguexquite Formation of Mexico, has a broader 
shell shape, more prominent spiral sculpture, and a far more 
expanded apertural varix than T. canaliculata. The present-day 
Panamic T. latipennis (Dall, 1919) has weaker spiral sculpture 
than the fossil Cantaure species, and a greatly expanded flange 
on the apertural varix.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Houart, 2014).

Genus TyPhiNELLUS Jousseaume, 1880

Typhinellus Jousseaume, 1880: 335. Type species (by original 
designation): Murex sowerbyii Broderip, 1833 (= M. labia-
tus de Cristofori & Jan, 1832), Pliocene to present-day, 
Mediterranean, eastern and western Atlantic. [See Notes 
Added in Proof, p. 581]

Typhinellus labiatus (de Cristofori & Jan, 1832)
Pl. 32, Fig. 7

Murex fistulatus Risso, 1826: 191 (non Muricites fistulatus 
Schlotheim, 1820).

Murex labiatus de Cristofori & Jan, 1832: 11; Pinna & Spezia, 
1978: 151, pl. 35, fig. 1.

Typhis sowerbii Broderip, 1833: 178; Ruggieri et al., 1959: 28, 
pl. 7, fig. 38; Caprotti, 1976: 10, pl. 15, fig. 6.

Murex tetrapterus Bronn, 1838: 1077, pl. 41, fig. 13 ; Michelotti, 
1841: 7, pl. 1, figs 6–7; d'Ancona, 1871: 53, pl. 6, fig. 8.

Murex syphonellus Bellardi & Michelotti, 1840: 37, pl. 3, figs 
3–4.

Murex (Typhis) tetrapterus. Hörnes, 1853: 263, pl. 26, fig. 10.
Typhis tetrapterus. Hoernes & Auinger, 1885: 228, pl. 29, figs 

13–16.
Typhis (Typhinellus) tetrapterus. Meli, 1896: 76, pl. 2, fig. 2; 

Schultz, 1998: 66, pl. 26, fig. 4; Sacco, 1904: 17, pl. 4, fig. 
19; Cerulli-Irelli, 1911: 257, pl. 23, fig. 75; Glibert, 1952: 
294, pl. 6, fig. 6; Csepreghy-Meznerics, 1956: 401, pl. 5, 
figs 17–20; Strausz, 1966: 267, pl. 31, figs 7–8; Fekih, 1975: 
120, pl. 36, fig. 5; Bałuk, 1995: 217, pl. 30, figs 6–7.

Typhis (Typhinellus) tetrapterus var. protetraptera Sacco, 1904: 17, 
pl. 4, fig. 20.

Typhis (Typhinellus) sowerbii. Gertman, 1969: 155, pl. 1, fig. 5; 
E. H. Vokes, 1989: 74, pl. 10, figs 6–8; Robinson, 1991: 
413, pl. 18, fig. 2; Andreoli & Marsigli, 1992: 11, pl. 4, 
fig. 5.

Typhis (Typhinellus) cf. quadratus. Jung, 1969: 493, pl. 50, figs 
5–6 [non Typhis quadratus Hinds, 1843 = Typhisopsis corona-
tus (Broderip, 1833)].

Typhinellus tetrapterus. Inzani & Bertarelli, 1985: 35, pl. 4, fig. 
10.

Typhinellus sowerbyii. d'Attilio & Hertz, 1988: 33, 70, fig. 101; 
Cavallo & Repetto, 1992: 94, fig. 211; Chirli, 2000: 43, pl. 
18, figs. 1–4.

Typhinellus labiatus. Houart, 2001: 113, figs 123, 129–131, 
190–191, 454–457; Landau, Houart, & Silva, 2007: 57, 
text-fig. 16 (2), pl. 15, fig. 2; Houart et al., 2011: 92, figs 
1–4; Giannuzzi-Savelli et al., 2003: 102, figs 180–186; 
Landau et al., 2013: 162; pl. 24, figs 8–9, pl. 64, fig. 13.

Type material.—According to E. H. Vokes (1989: 74), the 
holotype is missing. Present-day, Mediterranean.

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2013/0556/0354, 
height 14.9 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—CARIBBEAN: NHMW (2), TU 
locality 1215, Río Gurabo, Dominican Republic, Gurabo 
Formation. WESTERN ATLANTIC AND EUROPE: 
NHMW (4), Bad Völau, Baden, Austria, Badenian, Langhian; 
NHMW 1847/0058/0591-0592 (2), 1847/0058/0593 (26), 
Pinar Yarlası, Akpınar; 1847/0058/0594 (1), Lale River; 
1847/0058/0595 (6), Seyithasan, Turkey, Tıtar Formation, 
Langhian-lower Serravallian, middle Miocene. NHMW 
(4), Sceaux d'Anjou, Maine et Loire, "warm" Redonian, 
Tortonian-Messinian boundary, upper Miocene. NHMW 
(20), Le Pigeon Blanc, Loire Atlantique, France, "cool" 
Redonian, Messinian-Zanclean boundary, latest Miocene to 
lower Pliocene. NHMW (6) Pietrafitta; NHMW (3), Poggio 
alla Staffa; NHMW (4) Poggibonsi, Siena, Italy; NHMW (1), 
El Lobillo; NHMW (1), Velerín Conglomerates, Estepona, 
Spain, Zanclean, lower Pliocene. NHMW (1), Castell'Arquato, 
Italy, Piacenzian, upper Pliocene.

Remarks.—As discussed by Landau, Houart, and Silva (2007: 
58), this well-known and distinctive species is usually attrib-
uted an amphiatlantic distribution (Gertman, 1969; E. H. 
Vokes, 1989), although Houart (2001) doubted the conspe-
cificity of the Caribbean population. We have examined a 
single shell from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican 
Republic (NHMW coll.) and a second from Cantaure, which 
are small, but indistinguishable from European fossil speci-
mens. The western and eastern Atlantic records are therefore 
added to the distribution, pending further review. For further 
discussion see Houart et al. (2011: 92).

This record from Cantaure is the oldest for the species, 
suggesting a Caribbean origin.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: northeastern Atlantic 
(Langhian): Loire Basin, France (Glibert, 1952); Paratethys 
(Langhian-Serravallian): Austria (Hörnes, 1853; Hoernes & 
Auinger, 1885; Schultz, 1998), Hungary (Strausz, 1966), 
Poland (Bałuk, 1995), Romania (Csepreghy-Meznerics, 
1956); Proto-Mediterranean Sea (Serravallian): Karaman 
Basin, Turkey (Landau et al., 2013). Upper Miocene: 
Springvale Formation, Trinidad (Jung, 1969); Cercado 
Formation, Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989); north-
eastern Atlantic (Messinian): Loire Basin, France (Glibert, 
1952). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1989); western Mediterranean, 
Estepona Basin, Spain (Landau, Houart, & Silva, 2007); 
central Mediterranean, Italy (Chirli, 2000), Tunisia (Fekih, 
1975). Lower–upper Pliocene: central Mediterranean (Sacco, 
1904; Ruggieri et al., 1959; Caprotti, 1976; Cavallo & 
Repetto, 1992; Andreoli & Marsigli, 1992). Upper Pliocene: 
Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (E. H. Vokes, 1989). 
Lower Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa Rica (Robinson, 
1991); central Mediterranean, Italy (Cerulli-Irelli, 1911). 
Present-day: eastern Atlantic coasts of Spain and Morocco 
to Somalia, Gulf of Oman, Mediterranean (Houart, 2001), 
Caribbean, Florida Keys (Gertman, 1969), West Africa, Gulf 
of Guinea, São Tomé and Principe (Houart, 2011).

Subfamily RAPANINAE Gray, 1853
Genus ACANThAiS Vermeij & Kool, 1994

Acanthais Vermeij & Kool, 1994: 414. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Buccinum brevidentatum Wood, 1828, 
present-day, eastern Pacific.

Acanthais brevicula (Vermeij, 2001)
Pl. 33, Fig. 1

Thais brevicula Vermeij, 2001: 697, figs 1.1–1.4.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18253, height 22.9 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18254, height 15.4 mm. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 23.9 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0143 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0144 
(1).

Remarks.—The extant Panamic-Pacific species Thais trian-
gularis (de Blainville, 1832) and Purpura callaoensis (Gray, 
1828) were placed by Claremont et al. (2011) in the genus 
Acanthais, which they found to be a well-supported clade 
comprising three living species with an eastern Pacific distri-

bution. Acanthais brevicula (Vermeij, 2001) is probably the 
earliest member of the genus. It is characterized by a rounded 
last whorl, P1 to P5 obsolete or almost so, and 11 elongated 
denticles within the outer lip. The columella is smooth and 
evenly excavated, and the venter is concave, with a vertical 
groove in the midportion parallel to the edge of the columel-
la. This species differs from the generic description in having 
elongated denticles or lirae within the outer lip, which is de-
scribed as smooth for the genus, and not having the distinct 
central columellar bulge characteristic of Acanthais (Vermeij 
& Kool, 1994: 415).

The specimens of Acanthais brevicula  are most closely 
similar in shape, size, and sculpture to A. callaoensis, but are 
more fusiform, the outer lip is thicker and less flared, it has 
slightly stronger spiral sculpture, and the outer lip has only 
four denticles. This is yet another example in which the most 
closely related present-day species are found in the tropical 
eastern Pacific rather than the Atlantic. It is a very uncommon 
species in the Cantaure deposits.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, 2001).

Acanthais semiplicata (Vermeij, 2001)
Pl. 33, Fig. 2

Thias (Stramonita) sp. cf. T. (S.) rustica bicarinata. J. Gibson-
Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1979: 22 [non Stramonita bica-
rinata (de Blainville, 1832)].

Stramonita semiplicata Vermeij, 2001: 701, figs 1.26–1.28.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18257, height 35.5 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18258, height 17.4 mm. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 38.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0566/0147 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0148 
(17); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20282–
H20284 (3).

Remarks.—Generic placement of this species is problematic. 
Stramonita semiplicata was described as one of the two earli-
est members of the genus. Stramonita semiplicata has a small 
labral tooth, which might suggest that it is an early member 
of Acanthais (see above), but it does not have a central colu-
mellar bulge and the general shape and shell shape and thick-
ness are more typical of Stramonita. Claremont et al. (2011: 
appendix 2 online) suggested that it belonged within the S. 
rustica (Lamarck, 1822) clade. These early Cantaure rapanines 
illustrate the difficulties often encountered in placing ances-
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tral species in generic groups defined on extant taxa, however, 
we feel that this species probably represents an early Acanthais 
representative.

Acanthais semiplicata is characterized by its medium-sized, 
relatively slender shell, its stronger spiral sculpture in which 
P1 and P2 are nodular, and in having five teeth and 25–30 
crenulations within the outer lip and two or three folds on the 
columella. In some specimens, there is a small labral tooth. 
This species is most similar to the present-day Stramonita bi-
carinata (de Blainville, 1832) from the Atlantic Islands of St. 
Helena and Ascension, but differs in being more slender with 
more numerous lirations within the outer lip (25–30 vs. 21–
25). Stramonita quadridentata (E. H. Vokes, 1989) from the 
Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic is also similar, 
but differs in having a slightly broader shell, with a narrower 
aperture, even fewer outer-lip lirations (19), and in having 
only four denticles, as opposed to five in A. semiplicata.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, 2001). 

Genus STRAmoNiTA Schumacher, 1817

Stramonita Schumacher, 1817: 226. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Gray, 1847b): Buccinum haemastoma Linné, 
1767, present-day, Atlantic.

Stramonita bifida Vermeij, 2001
Pl. 33, Fig. 3

Thais (Stramonita) sp. aff. T. (S.) biserialis. J. Gibson-Smith & 
W. Gibson-Smith, 1979: 22 [non Stramonita biserialis (de 
Blainville, 1832)].

Stramonita bifida Vermeij, 2001: 700, figs 1.5–1.7.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18255, height 113.0 
mm; paratype 1, NMB H18256, height 91.0 mm. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 98.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0566/0145 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0146 
(6); NMB locality 17242: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB H19066 (1), H19480 (1), NMB (12 + 3 fragments); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (4); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(1 incomplete), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (1), 
La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Stramonita bifida is the largest rapanine in the 
Cantaure assemblage. Apart from its large size, it is character-
ized by its relatively high spire, weakly developed shoulder 
nodes, subobsolete spiral sculpture, and in having five paired 
crenulations at the edge of the outer lip. 

As with the previous species, generic placement is prob-
lematic. Stramonita bifida was described as one of the two ear-
liest members of the genus. Claremont et al. (2011: appendix 
2 online) pointed out that S. bifida was the only member of 
the genus with paired crenulations on the edge of the outer 
lip, or the contrasting major and minor elements of spiral 
sculpture, and excluded the species from Stramonita. They 
suggested a resemblance to Thais capensis Petit de la Saussaye, 
1852, from southern Africa, which they tentatively placed 
in the genus Reishia Kuroda & Habe in Kuroda, Habe, & 
Oyama, 1971. In their molecular phylogeny and classifica-
tion of the Rapaninae, Claremont et al. (2011) placed Thais 
capensis in the genus Mancinella Link, 1807, which today 
has an Indo-West Pacific distribution. In their phylogeny, 
the genus Reischia today has an Indo-Pacific distribution. It 
is unlikely therefore that S. bifida belongs within the genus 
Reischia. The general shell shape and thickness are more typi-
cal of Stramonita and we provisionally retain it in this genus 
as originally suggested by Vermeij (2001).

Bearing in mind the doubts expressed above, Stramonita 
bifida might be the earliest representative of the S. haemasto-
ma (Linné, 1767) species group. Based on molecular analysis, 
Claremont et al. (2011) showed that this group consisted of 
six species: S. haemastoma (eastern Atlantic and Venezuela), 
S. rustica (Lamarck, 1822) (southern Caribbean to Brazil), 
S. floridana (Conrad, 1837) (eastern Florida and Gulf of 
Mexico), S. canaliculata (Gray, 1839) (eastern Florida and 
Gulf of Mexico, not open coasts), S. biserialis (de Blainville, 
1832) (eastern Pacific) and S. brasiliensis Claremont & Reid 
in Claremont et al., 2011 (southern Caribbean, Venezuela to 
Uruguay).

The crenulations on the edge of the outer lip are also 
present and bifid in Stramonita canaliculata, but they are more 
numerous. In S. haemastoma, the crenulations on the outer lip 
are not bifid. The S. haemastoma species group is represented 
in the present-day eastern Pacific by S. biserialis, which dif-
fers from S. bifida in having a broader, lower-spired shell, a 
broader aperture and sharp crenulations on the outer lip that 
are not bifid. The inner lip of S. biserialis bears denticles as 
well as lirae, which are absent in S. bifida. 

Stramonita berryi (Olsson, 1932) from the upper Miocene 
Tumbez Formation of Peru is slightly broader and lower-
spired. As discussed by Vermeij (2001: 700), this species is 
represented by a single specimen with the aperture filled with 
matrix, and more material is required to adequately character-
ize it.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Vermeij, 2001).
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Genus NEoRAPANA A. H. Cooke, 1918

Neorapana A. H. Cooke, 1918: 7, 11. Type species (by original 
designation): Purpura muricata Broderip, 1832, present-
day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Neorapana is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–
lower middle Miocene record from Cantaure is the oldest 
and only Caribbean Gatunian fossil record for the genus. It is 
therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et 
al., 2009b). We have not been able to find an eastern Pacific 
record for Neorapana.

Neorapana rotundata J. Gibson-Smith, 
W. Gibson-Smith. & Vermeij, 1997

Pl. 33, Figs 4–5

Neorapana rotundata J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & 
Vermeij, 1997: 360, figs 4–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17784, height 35.6 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H17783, height 33.3 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H17782, height 17.7 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—Neorapana rotundata is characterized by its globose 
shell, which is rather small for the genus. The spiral sculpture 
(P1 to P5) is tuberculose, with P2 most strongly developed, 
forming the periphery. The outer lip is either smooth (al-
though in one specimen bears six weak denticles) and a labral 
tooth is present at P5. The columella is straight and smooth, 
with the abapical portion slightly excavated. Despite inten-
sive collecting, no further specimens have been found. We can 
therefore shed no further light on the significant variability 
seen in the type series consisting of three specimens. 

This species is most closely related to the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific Neorapana tuberculata (G. B. Sowerby I, 
1835), but it is larger shelled, the tubercles are more strongly 
developed and spinose, especially on P1, and the periphery of 
the last whorl is placed higher, giving the shell a less rounded 
appearance than that seen in N. rotundata. There are no rep-
resentatives of Neorapana in the present-day Atlantic, and it is 
therefore a paciphile genus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Vermeij, 
1997).
 

Genus PLiCoPURPURA Cossmann, 1903

Plicopurpura Cossmann, 1903: 69. Type species (by typification 
of replaced name, new name for Purpurella Dall, 1871b, 
non Robineau-Desvoidy, 1853 [Diptera]): Purpura columel-
laris Lamarck, 1816, present-day, eastern Pacific, Mexico to 
Chile, Galapagos Islands.

Plicopurpura primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2010
Pl. 33, Figs 6–7

Plicopurpura primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2010: 100, figs 1–6.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18370, height 22.3 mm; 
paratype, NHMW 2009/0075/0002, height, 21.4 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Known only from the type se-
ries.

Remarks.—In the present-day fauna, closely similar species oc-
cur on either side of the Isthmus of Panama: Plicopurpura patula 
(Linnaeus, 1758) in the Caribbean Province and Plicopurpura 
columellaris (Gould, 1853) and P. pansa (Lamarck, 1816) in 
the eastern Pacific Province. The Pacific forms have lower ex-
pansion rates than the Caribbean ones, giving the shells a less 
auriculiform shape, the tubercles on the spiral cords are finer, 
and there are denticles often present within the aperture. Keen 
(1971) recognized both species in the tropical eastern Pacific, 
P. columellaris and P. pansa, and suggested that they could 
easily be separated by the size of their shells and the color 
of their apertures. Wellington and Kuris (1983) considered 
these two taxa to be conspecific. Kool (1993) discussed the 
presence of two Plicopurpura species, one on either side of the 
Isthmus of Panama, which he considered distinct taxa because 
the two no longer interbreed in nature. Arias-Rodriguez et al. 
(2007) again separated the two tropical eastern Pacific species 
on the basis of chromosome analysis. Domínguez-Ojeda et al. 
(2009), based on laboratory observations on the reproduc-
tion and development of the two species, noted that there are 
changes in their morphology at different reproductive stages 
in their embryonic and larval development and in the process 
of regeneration of their copulative organ. They again suggested 
the two tropical eastern Pacific "species" might be subspecies 
or morphological variants due to environmental conditions. 
Based on shell characteristics seen in present-day specimens 
in the large tropical American Pacific collections available to 
us, both of the eastern Pacific morphotypes are present with 
intergrading forms, suggesting a single species. Regardless of 
their degree of divergence, the present-day Plicopurpura shells 
on either side of the Isthmus of Panama are extremely similar, 
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sharing the same inflated auriculiform last whorl, large aper-
ture, and seven or eight indistinct spiral cords bearing pointed 
nodules.

Plicopurpura primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2010, differs 
from P. patula and P. columellaris in having a much smaller 
shell, the expansion rate of the last whorl is far lower, resulting 
in a globose shell, rather than an auriculiform one as in the 
two present-day species. As a consequence of the lesser expan-
sion rate of the last whorl in the fossil species, the aperture 
is relatively narrower. The present-day Pacific specimens of 
the P. columellaris-morphotype also have a less expanded last 
whorl than the Caribbean P. patula, and juvenile P. patula and 
some of the adult southern Caribbean shells also have a less 
auriculiform last whorl (Landau & Vermeij, 2010). However, 
in most of these present-day forms, the last whorl is more ex-
panded than in P. primitiva. Some shells of the P. columellaris-
morphotype are the exception, in having a similarly globose 
last whorl and narrower aperture as seen in the fossil speci-
mens. The spiral sculpture consists of fewer primary spiral 
cords, five as opposed to seven or eight in the extant taxa, and 
the cords are elevated, bearing prominent nodules, as opposed 
to the relatively subdued cords bearing sharp nodules in the 
present-day shells. In some of the shells of the present-day 
Pacific P. columellaris-morphotype, the nodules are obsolete 
on the last whorl, but the number of cords is always greater 
than in the fossil specimens. The inner lip is far more thick-
ened in P. primitiva than in the living Caribbean P. patula, 
which tend to have a relatively thin outer lip for rapanines, 
and most specimens of P. patula do not have such prominent 
denticles developed within the lip as seen in the fossil species.
The present-day Pacific forms of the P. columellaris-morpho-
type also have a relatively thicker lip with denticles within as 
in P. primitiva, and some have indistinct folds on the ventral 
part of the columellar surface, absent in the P. pansa-mor-
photype, P. patula, and the fossil specimens from Cantaure. 
Unfortunately, we have insufficient specimens of P. primitiva 
to have an idea of the intraspecific variability and no further 
specimens have come to light since the original description. 
The fossil species from Cantaure seems to be a Plicopurpura in 
the making, retaining many of the features common to other 
Rapaninae—a globular shape, solid shell, prominent spiral 
cords bearing nodules, and a thickened, beveled, outer lip 
bearing denticles within.

There is a sparse record for Plicopurpura in the paleon-
tological literature. Weisbord (1962) recorded P. patula from 
the lower Pleistocene upper Mare Formation of Venezuela. 
These same specimens were later described as a new taxon 
Purpura weisbordi by J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith 
(1979) on the basis of the shape of the inner lip when viewed 
across the edge of the outer lip. Interestingly, one of the 
Holocene specimens from Amuay Bay, Paraguaná Peninsula 

of Venezuela (NHMW coll.), has the same excavation to the 
central part of the columella seen in the shell illustrated by 
Weisbord (1962: pl. 26, figs 15–16), resulting in a concave 
portion with a very sharp edge, slightly more rounded than 
the angular excavation seen in Wesibord's shell. Apart from 
this curious feature, the shells described as P. weisbordi are 
identical to P. patula and the former species was considered a 
synonym by Landau and Vermeij (2010). It is more likely to 
reflect a pathological deformity or postmortem changes than a 
common morphological feature. For example, shells occupied 
by the terrestrial hermit crab genus Coenobita, have part of the 
columella missing (Ball, 1972; Kinosita & Okijama, 1968; 
Vermeij, 1987). Aguilar & Fischer (1986) listed P. pansa from 
the upper Pleistocene Montezuma Formation of Pacific Costa 
Rica. Specimens of P. patula from the upper Pleistocene and 
Holocene of Venezuela are present in the NHMW collections, 
but this is the only pre-Pleistocene record for the genus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2010).
 

Genus CymiA Mörch, 1860

Cymia Mörch, 1860a: 98. Type species (by typification of re-
placed name): Cuma sulcata Swainson, 1840, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Cuma Swainson, 1840: 87, 307. Invalid: junior homonym of 
Cuma H. Milne-Edwards, 1828 (Crustacea).

Cumopsis Rovereto, 1899: 10, 105. Objective synonym of 
Cymia.

Notes.—In their molecular phyogeny of the Rapaninae, 
Claremont et al. (2013) found that Cymia tectum (Wood, 
1828) was sister to a clade containing all other rapanines. 
Cymia has the oldest fossil record of all rapanines [Cymia berryi 
(Olsson, 1932) from the upper Eocene; Vermeij & Carlson, 
2000], which is in agreement with the basal phylogenetic po-
sition of C. tectum as sister to all other rapanines.

Cymia is a paciphile genus. Its Caribbean Gatunian fossil 
record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene and it 
disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene. It is therefore part 
of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). 
Its eastern Pacific record starts in the lower Miocene Mancora 
Formation of Peru (Olsson, 1931).

Cymia cocoditana H. K. Hodson, 1931
Pl. 34, Figs 1–5; Pl. 97, Fig. 11

Cymia cocoditana H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 11, pl. 8, fig. 2, pl. 9, fig. 4; Jung, 1965: 527, pl. 71, 
figs 1–2, 5, 9.
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Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24142 (Pl. 97, Fig. 11), height 
63.6 mm; paratype, PRI 24146, height, 52.6 mm. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 70.2 
mm; NHMW 2013/0566/0131 (1), 2013/0566/0132 (1), 
2013/0566/0133 (1), 2013/0566/0134 (1), 2013/0566/0149 
(1), 2013/0566/0150 (10); NMB locality 12842: NMB (19); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (11), NMB H13721–H13722 
(2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+), NMB H19064 (1); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (5); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(11); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (9), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Cymia cocoditana is the most common Cymia spe-
cies in the Cantaure assemblage. The shells are highly variable 
in shape and sculpture. The tubercles at the shoulder vary in 
number and strength and, in some uncommon specimens, 
the sutural ramp becomes elongated and strongly convex (Pl. 
34, Figs 3–4), so that the spiny tubercles at the shoulder point 
downward. This shape variant is highly reminiscent of the 
lower Pliocene southern Caribbean Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) 
falconensis Weisbord, 1929, and its "variety" S. (F.) santarosae 
Anderson, 1929 (see Landau & Silva, 2010). The anal canal 
in C. cocoditana is deeper and broader than that of any of 
its congeners, and the outer lip is denticulate or crenulated 
at its edge, and bears nine or ten short, weak, unpaired lirae 
within.

Cymia cocoditana is smaller shelled and more fusiform 
than C. cantaurana H. K. Hodson, 1931, which is strongly 
biconic and much more solid-shelled, with fewer and less nu-
merous tubercles at the shoulder. It is somewhat reminiscent 
of C. henekeni Maury, 1917, from the Baitoa Formation of 
the Dominican Republic, but this species has a biconic rather 
than fusiform shell, the abapical part of the whorl overlaps the 
preceding whorl to a greater extent, and the siphonal canal is 
shorter than that in C. cocoditana. Cymia henekeni has sharp, 
close-set lirae within the outer lip, which extend deep into the 
aperture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson; 
Jung, 1965).

Cymia hodsonorum n. sp.
Pl. 35, Figs 1–4

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19065; paratype 1, NMB 
H20186; paratype 2, NMB H20187; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0151; paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0566/0387; 

paratype 5, NMB H20184; paratype 6, NMB H20185, NMB 
locality 17516; paratype 7, H20587, NMB locality 12842. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Height 49.3 mm; NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (1 incomplete); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1 incom-
plete).

Diagnosis.—Cymia of medium size, with multispiral proto-
conch of ca. 3 whorls; teleoconch with prominent scabrose 
spiral sculpture on last whorl of primary to tertiary strength; 
3 or 4 cords forming subsutural collar; 2 cords at shoulder, 
shoulder weakly tuberculate; aperture with 7 lirae within in-
ner lip; columellar fold single, strong; umbilicus completely 
closed. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, solid, biconic. Protoconch 
multispiral, of ca. 3 whorls with small nucleus; last whorl with 
two carinae, the lower placed midwhorl. Junction with teleo-
conch eroded in available specimens. Teleoconch of 5 whorls; 
spire whorls straight-sided to slightly concave to shoulder, 
which forms periphery, placed above abapical suture; lower 
part of spire whorls covered by succeeding whorl. Suture nar-
rowly canaliculate. Sculpture of spiral cords; 3 or 4 raised 
primary cords forming subsutural collar, one elevated cord 
placed at midsutural ramp, two forming shoulder, a secondary 
cord intercalated in interspaces. Axial sculpture of close-set, 
prosocline growth lines, interrupting cords, giving early tele-
oconch whorls a cancellate appearance and later whorls a fim-
briated, beaded, or wavy appearance. Last whorl with concave 
sutural ramp, roundly angled at shoulder, constricted at base. 
Spiral sculpture above shoulder as for spire whorls; shoulder 
bearing numerous small, weak tubercles, below shoulder 5 
strongly raised primary cords, some bifid, with spiral threads 
intercalated in some interspaces. Aperture biconic. Outer 
lip not thickened by varix, with crenulated edge, bearing 7 
strong lirae within, extending deep into aperture. Anal sinus 
deep, narrow. Siphonal canal moderately long, open, slightly 
recurved dorsally. Columella strongly and narrowly excavated 
above single, strong, oblique columellar fold; straight below, 
with prominent parietal ridge extending deep into aperture. 
Columellar callus completely appressed, sharply delimited, 
not expanded. Siphonal fasciole narrow, rounded; umbilicus 
completely closed by strongly adherent columellar callus.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 34.7 20.6
Paratype 1 33.1 18.3
Paratype 2 33.3 19.9
Paratype 3 26.9 17.6
Paratype 4* 16.2 11.3
Paratype 5** 31.8 18.0
Paratype 6* 17.0 11.6
Paratype 7 51.4 30.4

*juvenile; **abraded adult

Differentiation.—Cymia hodsonorum n. sp. is the smallest 
shelled and least common of the Cymia species found in the 
Cantaure assemblage. There is some variability within the 
type series; the smaller the shell, the more prominent and ele-
vated the spiral sculpture. In the holotype and paratype 1, the 
surface has a fimbriated appearance, whereas in paratype 4, 
which is subadult, the cords have a beaded appearance. Cymia 
hodsonorum n. sp. is easily separated from its Cantaure con-
geners C. cocoditana and C. cantaurana, which are both larger 
shelled species with strong tubercles formed at the shoulder, 
not present in C. hodsonorum n. sp. Cymia henekeni Maury, 
1917, from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic 
has highly variable shell sculpture (see E. H. Vokes, 1989: pl. 
12, figs 3–11), with some specimens bearing strong tuber-
cles at the shoulder whereas others have an almost smooth 
shoulder. It differs from C. hodsonorum n. sp. in having spiral 
sculpture composed of much finer and closely packed spiral 
cords and in having more numerous lirae within the outer 
lip (ca. 12). Cymia marcanoi E. H. Vokes, 1989, from the 
younger Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic is 
closely similar to the older Dominican C. henekeni, from 
which it differs in not having cancellate sculpture on the early 
teleoconch whorls and in having a non-canaliculate shoulder 
and fewer lirations within the outer lip (7). It differs from C. 
hodsonorum n. sp. again in having finer spiral sculpture and in 
having a non-canaliculated suture. The middle Miocene lower 
Gatun Formation species, C. cheloma Woodring, 1959, from 
Panama, the lower Pliocene C. brightoniana Maury, 1925, 
from the Springvale Formation of Trinidad, and the living 
Panamic Pacific C. tectum (Wood, 1828) are all very strongly 
tuberculate at the shoulder and are closer to C. cantaurana. 

Etymology.—Named after Floyd and Helen Hodson, in rec-
ognition of their work on the Venezuelan Neogene assem-
blages.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Cymia cantaurana H. K. Hodson, 1931
Pl. 35, Fig. 5; Pl. 36, Figs 1–2; Pl. 97, Fig. 12

Cymia buchivacoana cantaurana H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & 
H. K. Hodson, 1931: 11, pl. 10, fig. 1; Jung, 1965: 527, 
pl. 70, fig. 9.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24147 (Pl. 97, Fig. 12), height 
65.0 mm, width 48.2 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 93.0 
mm; NHMW 2013/0566/0215 (1), 2013/0566/0216 (1), 
2013/0566/0217 (1), 2013/0566/0218 (6); NMB locality 
12838: NMB (3); NMB locality 12842: NMB (5); NMB 
locality 17240: NMB (1), NMB H13720 (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB (53); NMB locality 17518: NMB (3); 
NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
H20279–H20281 (1 + 2 fragments), Cantaure. NMB local-
ity 17521: NHMW 2013/0556/0410 (1), NMB (22), La 
Candelaria.

Remarks.—This species was originally described as a subspecies 
of Cymia buchivacoana H. K. Hodson, 1931, from the young-
er upper Miocene Urumaco Formation of Río Codore, west 
of Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela. It 
is the largest and most striking of the Cantaure Cymia species, 
characterized by its biconic shell shape, its prominent, raised 
tuberculose carina running midwhorl, its rather subdued spi-
ral sculpture and regularly spaced, single lirae within the outer 
lip. The midcolumellar fold, typical for the genus, is rather 
weakly developed in C. cantaurana. There is quite a wide vari-
ation in the Cantaure specimens. There can be 8–13 tuber-
cles on the peripheral keel; both the keel and the tubercles 
vary in their prominence and the umbilicus can be sealed by 
the columellar callus or open and wide. Nevertheless, the dif-
ferences between the two subspecies given by H. K. Hodson 
(1931) are consistent. In the Cantaure shells, the whorls do 
not overlap as far on the preceding whorl, so that the distance 
between the peripheral keel and the abapical suture is greater 
than in C. buchivacoana. The spiral sculpture in C. cantaurana 
is more subdued, consisting of narrow, close-set cords of al-
ternate strength separated by narrow grooves. Cymia buchiva-
coana has spiral sculpture of primary to tertiary strength, with 
the primary spiral cords more strongly developed and slightly 
elevated. The character of the sculpture on the inner lip is 
quite different: C. cantaurana carries 15–19 elongated lirae, 
whereas C. buchivacoana has five pairs of elongated denticles 
within the outer lip. Lastly, where the keel terminates at the 
aperture, it forms a notch on the outer lip, which is deeper in 
C. cantaurana. These differences are significant and constant 
enough to distinguish the two at full-species rank, although 
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we agree that they are closely related species. One specimen 
of C. cantaurana present in the NMB collection preserves its 
protoconch, showing it to be multispiral, consisting of three 
smooth, convex whorls, with a small nucleus and the bound-
ary well-delimited by a sinuous scar.

Cymia cheloma Woodring, 1959, from the middle Miocene 
lower Gatun Formation of Panama, also belongs to this group 
of large biconic Cymia species. The Panamanian species has 
very strong tubercles at the periphery, which is placed in a po-
sition similar to those of the two Venezuelan fossil species, but 
differs in not having an elevated peripheral keel joining the 
tubercles. The tubercles are also vertically elongated, whereas 
in the Venezuelan species, they are horizontally elongated and 
the spiral sculpture is finer than in either of the Venezuelan 
species. The midcolumellar fold in C. cheloma is more strong-
ly developed than in either of the two Cantaure species. The 
outer lip of the holotype of C. cheloma is missing, but accord-
ing to the description bears "short, strong ridges" (Woodring, 
1959: 224). It is difficult to compare this in relation to the 
Venezuelan shells.

The genus Cymia persisted into the Caribbean lower 
Pliocene represented by a single species from the Springvale 
Formation of Trinidad—C. brightoniana Maury, 1925—
which has the biconic shell shape of its Caribbean predeces-
sors, but differs in having a much more strongly developed 
midcolumellar fold, and in having a narrower anal canal than 
any of the older species.

This group is represented today in the Panamic Pacific by 
Cymia tectum, which again has a biconic shell, albeit smaller, 
and strong nodes at the periphery. In the present-day species, 
the trend of strengthening the midcolumellar fold and thus 
narrowing the anal canal continued.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931; Jung, 1965).

Family HARPIDAE Bronn, 1849
Subfamily HARPINAE Bronn, 1849

Genus hARPA Röding, 1798

Harpa Röding, 1798: 179. Type species (by tautonomy): H. 
nobilis Röding, 1798 (= Buccinum harpa Linnaeus, 1758), 
present-day, Pacific.

Harpalis Link, 1807c: 114. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Rehder, 1973): H. major Link, 1807 (= Harpa major 
Röding, 1798), present-day, East Africa.

Harparia Rafinesque, 1815: 145 (nom. nov. pro Harpa Lamarck, 
1799, non Röding, 1798).

Cithara "Klein" Jousseaume, 1881b: xxxviii. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Rehder, 1973): Harpa harpa 
(Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, Pacific.

Notes.—Harpa is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–lower 
middle Miocene Cantaure record is the earliest Caribbean 
Gatunian record, and it also occurs in the lower Pleistocene 
Ground Creek Formation of Bastimentos island, Bocas 
del Toro (NHMW coll.). It is therefore part of the small 
GNPMU2 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In 
the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first occurs in the lower 
Oligocene Chira Formation of Peru (Olsson, 1931).

harpa cf. myrmia Olsson, 1931
Pl. 36, Fig. 3; Pl. 98, Fig. 3

cf. Harpa myrmia. Olsson, 1931: 114, pl. 20, fig. 7; Rehder, 
1973: 259, pl. 229. 

Harpa cf. americana. J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1979: 237 (non H. americana Pilsbry, 1922).

Harpa myrmia. J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982b: 
57, text-figs 1–3.

Type material.—Harpa myrmia: holotype, PRI 2128 (Pl. 98, 
Fig. 3), height 32 mm, near Quercotilla, Chira Valley, north-
ern Peru, Chira Formation, Oligocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 74.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0152 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0153 
(2); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20262–H20263 (2). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The genus Harpa in the tropical American Neogene 
has attracted a fair amount of attention and was comprehen-
sively covered by E. H. Vokes (1984). Five species of Harpa 
have been described from the tropical American Neogene, and 
although fairly widespread in this region, it is invariably rare.

Harpa first appears in the Cenozoic of tropical America in 
the lower Oligocene Chira Formation of Peru (Olsson, 1931) 
represented by H. myrmia (Pl. 98, Fig. 3), characterized by 
its extremely heavy ribs and broad extension of the axial ribs 
of the last whorl; these ribs are appressed against the previous 
whorl and completely cover the suture and most of the penul-
timate whorl. Stratigraphically, the next occurrence is in the 
lower Miocene Cantaure Formation of Venezuela. Identified 
as H. myrmia by J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith 
(1982b), it also has heavy axial ribs, with extensions cover-
ing the suture. The width of the ribs is somewhat variable 
(J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982b: text-figs 1–2), 
and three further specimens (NHMW coll.) have relatively 
narrower ribs, whereas the shell described by J. Gibson-Smith 
and W. Gibson-Smith (1982b: text-fig. 3) has broad ribs, 
similar to the Peruvian specimen. As noted by E. H. Vokes 
(1984), more Peruvian material is needed to confirm whether 
the two specimens are conspecific.
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Harpa americana Pilsbry, 1922, from the Cercado 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, has a relatively elon-
gated shell, with low, nodular varices, and a non-polished 
surface. Harpa daisyae Landau, Frydman, & Silva, 2012, also 
from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic, 
has the smallest adult Harpa shell known from the tropical 
American Neogene. It is most similar in size and shape to 
the present-day Harpa gracilis Broderip & G. B. Sowerby I, 
1829, that is mainly a Polynesian species but that also occurs 
at Clipperton Island in the eastern Pacific (Rehder, 1973); this 
Harpa has an even more elongated shell, with a higher spire, 
and the outer lip is more flared abapically. As in H. gracilis, it 
has a smooth outer lip with no barbs. Harpa myrmia and H. 
crenata Swainson, 1822, each differ from H. daisyae in hav-
ing much broader shells and more widely spaced axial ribs 
with spines at the shoulder. Harpa isthmica Vokes, 1984, from 
the upper Pliocene Agueguexquite Formation of Mexico, has 
more numerous and heavier ribs, and a smoother shell sur-
face. Lastly, the extant H. crenata is characterized by having 
a more inflated last whorl and fewer axial ribs with second-
ary nodes anterior to the shoulder that become prominent 
shoulder spines, giving a "double shouldered" aspect to the 
shell (Vokes, 1984), and by having barbs on the edge of the 
outer lip.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1979, 
1982b).
 

Subfamily MORUMINAE Hughes & Emerson, 1987
Genus oNiSCidiA Mörch, 1852

Oniscidia Swainson, 1840: 299, error pro Oniscia G. B. Sowerby 
I, 1824.

Oniscidia Mörch, 1852: 111. Type species (by monotypy): O. 
cancellata G. B. Sowerby I, 1824, present-day, Indo-West 
Pacific.

Pulchroniscia Garrard, 1961: 16. Type species (by monotypy): 
P. delecta Garrard, 1961 (= Oniscidia bruuni Powell, 1958), 
present-day, Australia.

Cancellomorum Emerson & Old, 1963: 18. Type species (by 
original designation): Oniscia grandis A. Adams, 1855, 
present-day, Japan, Australia.

Onimusiro Kira in Kuroda, Habe, & Oyama, 1971: 130, 198. 
Type species (by original designation): Oniscia grandis A. 
Adams, 1855, present-day, Japan, Australia.

Notes.—E. H. Vokes (1998) summarized the use of the gener-
ic name Oniscidia, and while highlighting the clear shell dif-
ferences between Oniscidia, which has cancellate shell sculp-
ture, and Morum Röding, 1798 (type species Strombus oniscus 
Linné, 1767), which has tuberculate shell sculpture, she con-
sidered Onicidia to be a subgenus of Morum. This decision was 
based on marked similarities in anatomical characters between 

the two groups (Hughes & Emerson, 1987). The Oniscidia 
group is older, being present since the Eocene (MacNeil in 
MacNeil & Dockery, 1984: 113), whereas Morum is much 
younger geologically, being known only from mpper Miocene 
and younger beds of the New World (E. H. Vokes, 1998). 
It is unlikely that the cosmopolitan tropical genus Oniscidia 
is monophyletic with the New World genus Morum, and in 
keeping with the more restricted use of genera adopted here, 
we consider the two taxa distinct at full generic rank.

oniscidia jungi (Landau, 1996)
Pl. 36, Fig. 4

Morum (Oniscidia) jungi Landau, 1996: 53, pl. 1, figs 1–2; E. 
H. Vokes, 1998: 19; Landau, Frydman, & Silva, 2007: 117, 
figs 16–17.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17763, height 26.5 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H17764, height, 24.2 mm; paratype 2, 
NHMW 2013/0566/0162 (= unfigured paratype 1 in BL 
coll. of Landau, 1996), height 29.5 mm; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0163 (= unfigured paratype 2 in BL coll. of 
Landau, 1996), height 25.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 32.3 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0154 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0155 
(2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (6 + 1 fragment).

Remarks.—Oniscidia jungi is most similar to O. chipola-
na (Dall in Maury, 1925), from the Chipola Formation of 
northern Florida, but differs in being smaller and more squat, 
with a broader outline, having a more constricted last whorl, 
fewer axial ribs (11 vs. 15 in O. chipolana), and more nu-
merous, weaker denticles on the inner aspect of the outer lip, 
which do not correspond to the spiral cords as they do in the 
Chipola species. Oniscidia jungi also has a less expanded colu-
mellar shield and the pustules are fewer and less elongated. 
Oniscidia chipolana is also found in the Baitoa Formation of 
the Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes 1998). Oniscidia jungi 
also resembles the chronologically younger O. domingense (G. 
B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the Cercado and Gurabo forma-
tions of the Dominican Republic. However, the Dominican 
species is larger and more elongated, with a greater number 
of axial ribs and spiral cords, and has a narrow, well-defined 
anal sulcus absent in O. jungi. Vokes (1998) considered the 
present-day southern Caribbean O. lindae (Petuch, 1987) a 
direct descendent of O. jungi.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, 1996; Landau, Frydman, & Silva, 
2007).

Family TURbINELLIDAE Swainson, 1835
Subfamily TURbINELLINAE Swainson, 1835

Genus TURBiNELLA Lamarck, 1799

Xancus Röding, 1798: 134. Placed on Official Index of Rejected 
and Invalid Generic Names (ICZN, 1957: Opinion 489). 

Turbinella Lamarck, 1799: 73. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Dall, 1906): Voluta pyrum Linné, 1767, present-
day, Indian Ocean.

Turbinellus Lamarck, 1801: 83. ?Emendation.
Buccinella Perry, 1811: pl. 27. Type species (by subsequent des-

ignation; Abbott, 1950): B. caerulea Perry, 1811 (= Voluta 
pyrum form napus Lamarck, 1822), present-day, Indian 
Ocean.

Scolymus Deshayes, 1843: 375. Type species (tautonomy): 
Turbinella scolymus Lamarck, 1816 [= Murex scolymus 
Gmelin, 1791; = Turbinella angulata (Lightfoot, 1786)], 
present-day, Caribbean.

Mazza "Klein" H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 203. Type species 
(by subsequent designation; Abbott, 1950): Voluta pyrum 
Linné 1767, present-day, Indian Ocean.

Turbofusula Rovereto, 1900: 169. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Turbinella fusus G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, present-
day, Indonesia.

Turbinella falconensis (H. K. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 36, Fig. 5

Xancus falconensis H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 40, pl. 22, figs 1, 3 [non Xancus validus falconensis 
Woodring, 1964a: 286, pl. 46, figs 4–6 (= Turbinella prae-
laevigata Vokes, 1964)].

Turbinella falconensis. E. H. Vokes, 1964b: 53; Jung, 1965: 544, 
pl. 74, figs 3–6; Landau & Silva, 2010: 69.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24111, height 153 mm; 
paratype, PRI 24113, height 92.2 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 190.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0210 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0407 
(6); NMB locality 12838: NMB (15); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (31); NMB locality 17240: NMB (13), NMB H13753–
H13754 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB (8); NMB locality 
17242: NMB (1); NMB locality 17243: NMB (4); NMB 
locality 17244: NMB (1); NMB locality 17245: NMB (3); 
NMB locality 17246: NMB (4); NMB locality 17247: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17516: NMB H19094 (1), NMB (99); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (11); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (12); NMB locality 17248: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (17); NMB locality 17520: NMB (73); NMB 

locality 18172: NMB (3), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NHMW 2013/0556/0408 (1), NMB (31), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—E. H. Vokes (1964b, 1998) discussed the pres-
ence of two distinct lineages of Turbinella in the Caribbean 
Neogene. The Cantaure species belongs to the smooth "T. 
laevigata lineage." Part of this lineage is an interesting series 
of Turbinella species from the southern Caribbean Neogene. 
This series started with T. falconensis from the lower Miocene 
Cantaure Formation of Venezuela, which E. H. Vokes 
(1964b) considered middle Miocene, followed by T. trinitatis 
(Maury, 1925) from the lower Pliocene Springvale Formation 
of Trinidad, which she considered upper Miocene, to T. ri-
osecana (H. K. Hodson, 1931) from the middle Miocene Rio 
Seco Formation of Falcón, Venezuela, which she recorded as 
Pliocene (Vergel Member of the San Gregorio Formation, up-
per Pliocene, see Macsotay et al., 1998), and giving rise to 
the present-day T. laevigata Anton, 1838, which lives off the 
coast of Brazil. According to E. H. Vokes (1964b), the shells 
of the various species differ solely in having an increasing de-
gree of inflation of the last whorl, with T. riosecana being the 
most inflated of the three fossil forms. There is no question 
that the shell of T. falconensis is not as inflated as those of the 
other species, but E. H. Vokes (1964b: 53) admitted that the 
difference in inflation between T. trinitatis and T. riosecana 
is small, and that she lacked sufficient material to establish 
the range of variation. Landau and Silva (2010) showed that 
the Venezuelan Pliocene Turbinella species from Cubagua fit 
within the range of variability of T. trinitatis and concluded 
that T. riosecana is a junior subjective synonym of this species. 
Turbinella falconensis is clearly distinguished from T. trinitatis 
by the degree of inflation of the last whorl (height/width ratio 
of T. falconensis: 2.68–2.72; T. trinitatis: 2.0–2.31). For fur-
ther discussion, see Landau and Silva (2010).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; E. H. Vokes, 
1964b; Jung, 1965). 

Subfamily VASINAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853 (1840)
Genus vASUm Röding, 1798

Vasum Röding, 1798: 56. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Winckworth, 1945): Murex turbinellus Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, Pacific.

Volutella Perry, 1810: pl. 2 (sig. B1), fig. 1. Type (by monotypy): 
V. divergens Perry, 1810 [= Vasum muricatum Born, 1778], 
present-day, Caribbean.

Cynodonta Schumacher, 1817: 73. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Voluta ceramica Linnaeus, 1758.

Scolymus Swainson, 1835: 21. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Abbott, 1950): Turbinella cornigera Lamarck, 1822 
(= Murex turbinellus Linnaeus, 1758), present-day, Pacific.
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vasum haitense (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)
Pl. 37, Fig. 1; Pl. 97, Fig. 13

Turbinellus Haitensis G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 50; Guppy, 1866: 
575; 1867: 157; 1874: 43; 1876: 523, pl. 29, fig. 3; 
Cossmann, 1901: 66.

Vasum haitensis. Gabb, 1873: 218; Hanna, 1926: 459; Emerson, 
1964: 66.

Vasum muricatum. Gabb, 1881: 354 (partim) (non Born, 1778).
Turbinella (Vasum) haitense. Dall, 1890: 100.
Turbinella (Vasum) haitense var. engonatum Dall, 1890: 100.
Vasum haitense var. engonatum. Dall, 1903a: 1576; Hanna, 

1926: 460.
Vasum engonatum. Dall, 1903a: 1569; Maury, 1925a: 158; 

Ferreira & da Cunha, 1957: 40.
non Vasum engonatum. Dall, 1915: 63, pl. 11, figs 2–3; Mansfield, 

1937: 113; C.W. Cooke, 1945: 94 (= unnamed new Vasum 
species; see E. H. Vokes, 1970b: 89).

Vasum haitense. Maury, 1917: 248, pl. 13, fig. 6; 1925a: 158, pl. 
9, fig. 16; Pilsbry, 1922: 344; Ferreira & da Cunha, 1957: 
38; E. H. Vokes, 1966: 10, pl. 3, figs 1–4, pl. 4, fig. 3, text-
fig. 1; 1970b: 88, text-fig. 1; 1979: 112; 1998: 28, pl. 9, figs 
6–8; Landau & Silva, 2010: 70, pl. 14, fig. 1.

Vasum tuberculatum. Vaughan et al., 1921: 113 (non V. tubercu-
latum Gabb, 1873).

Vasum cf. haitense. Maury, 1925b: 156, pl. 9, fig. 18; Ferreira & 
da Cunha, 1957: 3.

Vasum quirosense F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 41, pl. 23, figs 2–3, 5; E. H. Vokes, 1966: 6, pl. 3, 
fig. 5.

Vasum aff. V. engonatum. Gardner, 1944: 441.
Vasum (Vasum) haitense. Perrilliat, 1987: 18, pl. 5, figs 5, 9, pl. 

6, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Turbinellus haitensis: lectotype, NHMUK 
GG 20270, height 78.7 mm, diameter 74.9 mm (designated 
by E. H.Vokes, 1966: 11). Locality TU 1226, eastern side of 
Río Yaque del Norte, below the village of Baitoa, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation. Vasum quirosense: holotype, PRI 
2159 (Pl. 97, Fig. 13), height 28.3 mm, width 27.1 mm, El 
Mene de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, 
La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 88.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0211 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0212 
(4); NMB locality 12842: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB H20197 (1) + (4 + 1 fragment); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (1 + 1 fragment); NMB locality 17519: NMB (4); NMB 
locality 17520: NMB (4 + 1 fragment), Cantaure. NMB lo-
cality 17521: NHMW 2013/0566/0482 (1), NMB (22), 
La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 170.0 mm. 
Lower–middle Miocene: NMB locality 17527: NMB (3), 
Buenevara, Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela, Buenevara 
Adentro beds, lower–middle Miocene. NHMW (11), Lopez 

section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, Baitoa 
Formation. NHMW (1), Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua 
Island, Venezuela, Araya Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Vasum haitense is the most common and wide-
spread species of Vasum in the western Atlantic Miocene, 
surviving into the lower Pliocene in the southern Caribbean 
(Landau & Silva, 2010).

E. H. Vokes (1966: 7), in her revision of the genus Vasum 
in the New World, maintained V. quirosense F. Hodson, 
1931, from the lower Miocene, possibly Aquitanian, La 
Rosa Formation of Venezuela, distinct from V. haitense, with 
some hesitation and wrote "The type specimen of this minute 
form strongly suggests a dwarfed example of the widespread 
Miocene species V. haitense." With the presence of typical V. 
haitense in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene of Cantaure 
(although rather small; 4 specimens, maximum height 88.5 
mm, compared with maximum size of 170.0 mm for Baitoa 
material NHMW coll.). It is therefore likely V. quirosense was 
based on juvenile material and we consider it a junior syno-
nym of V. haitense.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene Pirabas Limestone, Brazil 
(Maury, 1925b); Tampa Formation, Florida (Dall, 1903a). 
Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, Florida 
(Gardner, 1944; E. H. Vokes, 1966, 1970b); Cantaure 
Formation, Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela (this paper); 
La Rosa Formation, Quiróz, State of Falcón, Venezuela 
(F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931); Buenevara Adentro 
beds, Venezuela (this paper); Baitoa Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Maury, 1917; E. H. Vokes, 1998). Middle Miocene: 
Ferrotepec Formation (Perrilliat, 1987). Upper Miocene: 
Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 
1998). Lower Pliocene: Araya Formation, Cubagua Island, 
Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010); Gurabo Formation, 
Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1998).

vasum tuberculatum Gabb, 1873
Pl. 37, Fig. 2

Vasum tuberculatum Gabb, 1873: 218; Guppy, 1876: 523; Dall, 
1890: 100; Cossmann, 1901: 66; Pilsbry, 1922: 344, pl. 
26, figs 2–3; Ferreira & da Cunha, 1957: 39; E. H. Vokes, 
1966: 8, pl. 2, fig. 4; 1979: 112, pl. 2, figs 1–3; 1998: 27, 
pl. 9, figs 4–5.

non Vasum tuberculatum. Vaughan et al., 1921: 113 [= V. haitense 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)].

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 2624; height 111.0 mm, 
diameter 86.0 mm. Locality NMB 17284, eastern side of Río 
Yaque del Norte, just upstream from the mouth of Arroyo 
Hondo, Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation.
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Cantaure material examined.—Height 66.7 mm. NHMW 
2013/0556/0213 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Vasum tuberculatum has a large, high-spired shell, 
with heavy, bifid, projecting shoulder spines, five columellar 
folds, of which three are larger, alternating with smaller ones. 
The bifid shoulder spines make the indentification of adults 
unmistakeable. Moreover, V. tuberculatum is much higher-
spired than V. haitense matched for size. Juvenile specimens 
can be confused with V. aedificatum (Guppy, 1876) from the 
Cercado and Gurabo formations of the Dominican Republic, 
but this species has only four columellar folds as opposed to 
five in V. tuberculatum.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (E. H. Vokes, 1966, 1998); Cantaure Formation, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela (E. H. Vokes, 1979, 1998); 
Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 
1966, 1979, 1998). Upper Miocene: Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1998). Lower Pliocene: 
Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 
1998). 

Family VOLUTIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily VOLUTINAE Rafinesque, 1815

Tribe VOLUTINI Rafinesque, 1815
Genus voLUTA Linnaeus, 1758

Voluta Linnaeus, 1758: 729. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; de Montfort, 1810): V. musica Linnaeus, 1758, 
present-day, Caribbean.

voluta cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith, 1973
Pl. 37, Figs 3–4

Falsilyria sp. indet. Jung, 1965: 547.
Voluta cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith, 1973: 68, pl. 2, figs 3–5.

Type material.—Holotype, UCGV 1280, height 32.8 mm; 
paratype, UCGV 1280f, height 62.0 mm; paratype, PRI 
29588; paratype, NHMUK; paratype, NMB H13756, height 
58.0 mm, width 31.0, NMB locality 17240; paratype, NMB 
unnumbered, height 65.4 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 73.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0156 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0157 
(1), NHMW 2013/0056/0158 (9); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB H16938/1–2 (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (22), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (1), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Voluta cantaurana is characterized by its large, 
high-spired, solid shell, its paucispiral protoconch of ca. 2 
whorls with a large nucleus, its rounded shoulder, over which 
the axial ribs (6–9 on the last whorl) are only weakly nodular, 
its weak spiral sculpture, and 5–7 strong, regular columellar 
folds, with 3–5 weaker parietal ridges above. There is quite 
some variation in the strength of the axial ribs, and therefore 
the shoulder nodes, as seen in the two specimens illustrated. 
This high degree of variability is also seen in all the present-
day Caribbean Voluta species (see Poppe & Goto, 1992).

Voluta cantaurana is similar to the present-day V. vires-
cens Lightfoot, 1786, which is widespread in the Caribbean 
Pliocene and Pleistocene of Costa Rica, and the Bocas del 
Toro area of Panama; both have a paucispiral protoconch. 
However, V. cantaurana differs in being larger, in having even 
weaker spiral sculpture, and in having fewer and more regular 
columellar folds. The specimen illustrated by Olsson (1922: 
pl. 8, fig. 2) as V. alfaroi Dall, 1912, from the lower Pliocene 
Rio Banano Formation of Costa Rica, is similar to V. virescens 
in shape and columellar dentition, but has 12 axial ribs; we 
are unsure if the two are conspecific. The Moin Formation 
and Bocas del Toro material recorded as V. alfaroi by Olsson 
(1922: 271) should be assigned to V. virescens. Voluta cantau-
rana is also similar to the present-day Caribbean V. polypleura 
J. Crosse, 1876, but in this species, the spiral sculpture is 
stronger, especially over the subsutural ramp where there is a 
well-developed subsutural collar in most specimens, and the 
spirals are stronger over base. The columellar folds are more 
numerous and irregular than in V. cantaurana.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, 1973).

voluta vautrini Jung, 1965
Pl. 37, Fig. 5

Voluta vautrini Jung, 1965: 545, pl. 74, figs 7–9.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13755, height 49.6 mm, 
width 32.2, NMB locality 17248. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 62.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0056/0159 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0160 
(4); NMB locality 17518: NMB (2 incomplete); NMB local-
ity 17519: NMB (6).

Remarks.—Voluta vautrini is characterized by its medium-
sized, very solid shell, with a short, scalate spire. The proto-
conch is paucispiral, of ca. 2 whorls, with a large nucleus. Ten 
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axial ribs are developed on the last whorl, which are strongly 
tubercular at the shoulder, forming an angular periphery, and 
weakening toward the base. The shoulder is placed high on 
the last whorl, which is hardly constricted at the base. There 
is no spiral sculpture. The columella bears five folds, with 
two further parietal ridges above. This species is closely simi-
lar to the present-day, mainly southern Caribbean V. musica 
Linnaeus, 1758, but this species has a multispiral protoconch 
of three to four whorls, with a small nucleus (J. Gibson-Smith, 
1973; García, 1988). Voluta musica is also wider at the shoul-
der, with fewer and broader axial ribs; the spiral sculpture al-
though weak, is stronger than in V. vautrini and the base is 
more constricted than in the Cantaure species. Voluta cubag-
uaensis J. Gibson-Smith, 1973, from the lower Pliocene Araya 
Formation of Cubagua Island, Venezuela, is very similar and 
probably ancestral to V. musica, but differs from V. musica in 
having a higher, more pointed spire, with sharper tubercles at 
the shoulder (rather rounded and blunt in V. musica), and by 
having fewer folds on the columella (5–8 vs. 9–12). In both of 
these species, the protoconch is multispiral, separating them 
from V. vautrini.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, 1973).

Tribe LYRIINI Pilsbry & Olsson, 1954
Genus LyRiA Gray, 1847

Lyria Gray, 1847b: 141. Type species (by original designation): 
Voluta nucleus Lamarck, 1811 [= L. pattersonia (Perry, 
1811)], present-day, New Zealand.

Otocheilus Conrad, 1865: 24. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Hoerle & E. H. Vokes, 1978): Fulgoraria mississip-
piensis Conrad, 1848, Oligocene, southeastern USA.

Sannilyria Pilsbry & Olsson, 1954: 23. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Voluta pulchella G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, 
Miocene/Pliocene, Dominican Republic.

Dallivoluta Okutani, 1982: 115. Type species (by original desig-
nation): D. surinamensis Okutani, 1982, present-day, south-
ern Caribbean.

Lyria gabbi E. H. Vokes, 1998
Pl. 37, Fig. 6

Lyria pulchella. Gabb, 1873: 219 (partim) (non Voluta pulchella 
G. B. Sowerby I, 1850).

Lyria soror. Pilsbry, 1922: 338, pl. 24, figs 11–12 (non Voluta 
soror G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)

Lyria gabbi E. H. Vokes, 1998: 11, pl. 1, figs 7–8; Landau & 
Vermeij, 2011: 119, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17645, height 36.8 mm, 
width 18.3 mm; paratype, NMB H17646, height 34.5 mm, 
width 17.5 mm, NMB locality 17265; 2 unfigured paratypes, 

USNM 486258, height 39.5 mm, width 22.1 mm, and 
USNM 486259, height 32.1 mm, width 19.5 mm, USGS 
locality 26274; unfigured paratype, NHMUK GG 20184, 
height 41.3 mm, width 17.3 mm. Type locality NMB 17290, 
just above mouth of Arroyo Hondo, eastern side of Río Yaque 
del Norte, Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 33.7 mm. 
NHMW 2009/0079/0006 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0161 
(1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 43.9 mm. 
NHMW 2009/0079/0001 (1) + 4 unnumbered specimens, 
mouth Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation. 

Remarks.—Lyria gabbi was originally described from the Baitoa 
Formation of the northern Dominican Republic. E. H. Vokes 
(1998) singled out the presence of sharp barbs (prolongations 
of denticles present within the outer lip) along the margin of 
the outer lip as the most characteristic feature of this species. 
Neither of the shells from Cantaure are perfectly preserved; 
both have the apex missing and the barbs on the outer lip are 
worn, but the denticles within the outer lip are clearly visible, 
and in a similar position to those seen in a specimen of L. 
gabbi. E. H. Vokes (1998) discussed the presence of a very 
faint color pattern on the Dominican fossils, consisting of fine 
spiral lines ca. 1 mm apart. A similar pattern can be seen on 
the Cantaure specimens. The position and character of the 
axial ornament and denticles on the columellar lip are also 
identical. Lyria limata Hoerle & E. H. Vokes, 1978, from the 
contemporaneous Chipola Formation of northwestern Florida 
also exibits identical barbs on the outer lip of the shell, but is 
otherwise not especially similar, with fewer, broader axial ribs 
and a higher spire. 

Later tropical American Lyria species seem to have lost 
the barbs on the edge of the outer lip. Lyria pulchella (G. 
B. Sowerby I, 1850) from the Cercado, Gurabo, and Mao 
formations of the Dominican Republic has quite a different 
shell shape, with a far more inflated last whorl, less numer-
ous, broader ribs, and a thickened, abapically flared outer lip. 
Lyria incomperta Hoerle & E. H. Vokes, 1978, also from the 
Cercado and Gurabo formations of the Dominican Republic, 
but almost confined to coralline biofacies (E. H. Vokes 1998), 
has finer axial sculpture more similar to that of L. gabbi, but 
has a proportionately higher spire. Both L. pulchella and L. 
incomperta have smooth outer lips, without the barbs seen in 
L. gabbi. 
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Baitoa Formation, 
Dominican Republic (E. H. Vokes, 1998); Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2011).
 

Genus ENAETA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Enaeta H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 167. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Cossmann, 1899): Voluta harpa 
Barnes, 1824 (non Mawe, 1823 = V. barnesii Gray, 1825), 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Hoerle and E. H. Vokes (1978) and E. H. Vokes 
(1998) considered Enaeta to be a subgenus of Lyria. However, 
as discussed by Landau and Vermeij (2011: 120), we follow 
Poppe and Goto (1992) and Bail and Poppe (2001) and con-
sider the differences between the two genera sufficiently im-
portant to separate them within the Lyriinae (for discussion of 
radular characteristics of the group and taxonomic position, 
see Poppe & Goto, 1992: 19).

Enaeta inornata Landau & Vermeij, 2011
Pl. 38, Figs 1–2

Enaeta inornata Landau & Vermeij, 2011: 120, figs 11–16.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18371, height 30.8 mm; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0078/0001, height 25.0 mm; 
paratype 2, NHMW 2009/0078/0002, height 29.9 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 29.8 mm; NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H18877 (1), H19092 (1); NMB locality 
17520: NMB H19093 (1).

Remarks.—As discussed by Landau and Vermeij (2011), the 
tropical American Enaeta species can be separated into two 
well-defined species groups and a third less well-defined. The 
first group is represented in the fossil assemblages by E. per-
turbatrix (Maury, 1917) from the Gurabo Formation of the 
Dominican Republic. This group is characterized by an elon-
gate fusiform shell with a high spire and sculpture of numer-
ous, well-developed axial ribs, although they are only well-
developed at the periphery on the last whorl. This species is 
an early representative of the Caribbean group including E. 
guildingi (G. B. Sowerby I, 1844), E. reevei Dall, 1907, and E. 
leonardhilli Petuch, 1988 (probably a synonym of E. guildingi; 
see Poppe & Goto, 1992). All these species have the same 
elongate-fusiform shell shape and differ in details of their 
sculpture. They also have two stronger anterior folds on the 
columella and several weaker ones above. Enaeta trechman-
ni Jung, 1971, from the lower middle Miocene Grand Bay 

Formation, probably also belongs in this group. This group is 
recorded earliest in the Atlantic.

The second group also has fusiform shells, although stock-
ier and more solid, with stronger axial sculpture that forms 
nodules at the shoulder. This is represented in the present-
day Caribbean fauna by Enaeta cylleniformis (G. B. Sowerby I, 
1844) and in the present-day tropical eastern Pacific fauna by 
E. cumingii (Broderip, 1832). According to W. D. Pitt and L. 
J. Pitt (1995), the predecessor of E. cumingii is E. propecum-
ingii W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt, 1995, from the upper Miocene 
Esmeraldas Beds of Ecuador. All of these species have three 
strong abapical folds on the columella and a few weaker folds 
above. This second group is recorded earliest in the Pacific.

Enaeta inornata falls into a third group of less well-defined 
tropical American species with more ovate shells, having a 
much larger last whorl, a proportionately shorter spire, and 
rather discrete sculpture. Two extinct species bear some simi-
larity to E. inornata: E. isabellae (Maury, 1910) [= Strigatella 
americana Dall, 1915, see Gardner, 1937] from the Chipola 
Formation of northwestern Florida is the most similar in shell 
shape, height of the spire, and size of the last whorl. It differs in 
the character of its ornament, which consists of narrow, weak, 
close-set axial ribs. Enaeta ecnomia Woodring, 1964, from the 
middle middle Miocene lower Gatun Formation of Panama is 
also similar to the Venezuelan species in shell shape, having a 
broad, solid last whorl, but is immediately distinguished by its 
sculpture consisting of ca. 18 axial ribs on the last whorl and 
close-set spiral threads covering the entire shell surface. Enaeta 
ecnomia and E. isabellae are more similar to each other than 
they are to E. inornata, but E. ecnomia has an even broader 
shell shape, a somewhat coeloconoid spire, and fewer, slightly 
stronger axial ridges than E. isabellae. Enaeta olssoni Hoerle 
& E. H. Vokes, 1978, also from the upper Miocene middle–
upper Gatun Formation of Cativa, Panama, and also known 
from a single individual, is similar to E. isabellae, but has no 
axial sculpture at all, moreover it has plications on the poste-
rior portion of the columella.

In the present-day faunas, there are no representatives of 
this group in the Caribbean, although Enaeta barnesii (Gray, 
1825) from the present-day tropical eastern Pacific is similar 
in having a shell with almost no surface sculpture and an in-
flated last whorl, even more so than in any of the fossil forms. 
All of these species, except E. olssoni, have four strongly de-
veloped folds on the columella. It is likely that E. inornata is 
more closely related to this present-day tropical eastern Pacific 
species than to the extant Caribbean forms, although Landau 
and Vermeij (2011) stopped short of calling them a paciphilic 
clade, because this phylogeny is not indisputable.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Ven-
ezuela (Landau & Vermeij, 2011).
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Family MITRIDAE Swainson, 1829
Subfamily MITRINAE Swainson, 1829

Genus FUSimiTRA Conrad, 1855

Fusimitra Conrad, 1855: 261. Type species (by subsequent de-
signation; Grant & Gale, 1931): Mitra conquisita Conrad, 
1848, Eocene and Oligocene, southeastern USA.

Notes.—We use the genus Fusimitra at full generic rank for 
the tropical American species of the Mitra swainsoni group. 
Mitra Lamarck, 1798, should be used only for Indo-Pacific 
shells with a barbed or crenulated outer lip.

Fusimitra calhounensis (Schmelz, 2001)
Pl. 38, Figs 3–4

Mitra (Fusimitra) calhounensis Schmelz, 2001: 46, figs 4–5.

Type material.—Holotype, UF 95998, height 92.1 mm, 
width 24.3 mm; paratype A, UF 87784, height 60.5 mm (in-
complete), width 18.3 mm. Tenmile Creek, TU locality 546, 
Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 107.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0566/0225 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0226 
(1), NHMW 2013/0056/0227 (9); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB H18541 (1) + (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H19061 (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB (3 incomplete). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Fusimitra calhounensis is characterized by its very 
tall, slender shell and its sculpture of narrow, flattened cords 
on the early teleoconch whorls, separated by pitted grooves 
that disappear on the last two or three adult whorls. It was 
originally described from the coeval Chipola Formation of 
Florida. The only slight difference between the specimens 
from Cantaure and the two shells described from Chipola is 
in the number of columellar folds (Chipola, 5–6; Cantaure, 
4–5). This is indeed a large-shelled species; Schmelz (2001: 
46) predicted a maximum size of 110 mm based on fragments 
from Chipola, which is almost the size attained by the largest 
specimens from Cantaure. 

Schmelz (2001) considered his new species to be closely 
similar to the European Miocene–Pliocene Fuscomitra fusifor-
mis (Brocchi, 1814), however, the Old World shells are more 
squat and more robust than F. calhounensis, and do not have 
spiral sculpture on the early teleoconch whorls. In our opi-
nion, there are Caribbean Neogene species with which it has 
closer ties. Fusimitra titan (Gabb, 1873), from the Gurabo 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, is similar, but differs 
in the character of the spiral grooves, which are irregular and 

deeper. This species is known from a single incomplete adult 
shell, 106 mm in height. No further specimens are present in 
the NMB, PPP, or NHMW collections. Gabb's species does 
not seem to be as slender-shelled as F. calhounensis and has a 
thickened outer lip, whereas in the Chipola species, the outer 
lip is thin. As mentioned by Schmelz (2001), F. calhounen-
sis differs from F. woodringi (Olsson, 1964), described from 
the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador, and F. 
swainsonii dunbari (Olsson, 1932), from the upper Miocene 
Tumbez Formation of Peru, both of which also have spiral 
sculpture on early teleoconch whorls, in having fewer spiral 
cords on the apical whorls, one or two extra columellar folds, 
and a longer, less twisted siphonal canal. Olsson's two species 
might be synonyms (Cernohorsky, 1976: 388).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Schmelz, 2001); Cantaure Formation, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Venezuela (this paper).

Genus ATRimiTRA Dall, 1918

Atrimitra Dall, 1918b: 138. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Mitra idae Melvill, 1893, present-day, eastern Pacific.

Notes.—Landau, Silva, and Mayoral (2011) argued that the 
the European Neogene "Mitra" species of the M. fusiformis 
group and present-day Mediterranean species should be 
placed in Episcomitra Monterosato, 1917 (type species M. 
zonata Marryat, 1818). Apart from the unbarbed outer lip, 
the European species tend to have spiral sculpture restricted 
to the base, whereas many of the Pacific Mitra species have a 
totally spirally striate teleoconch. Landau, Silva, and Mayoral 
(2011) overlooked the generic name Fuscomitra Pallary, 1900, 
type species M. fusca Pallary, 1900 (type species by subsequent 
designation; Cox, 1936; = M. cornea Lamarck, 1811), also 
from the present-day Mediterranean, which is an earlier avail-
able name.

Atrimitra was described as an American tropical eastern 
Pacific genus. Shells of this genus are medium-sized and char-
acterized by being smooth or having spiral grooves or punc-
tations. The only significant difference between the shells of 
Atrimitra and Fuscomitra species is that the spiral sculpture in 
the latter is restricted to the base. We provisionally separate 
the western Atlantic and tropical eastern Pacific species, be-
cause these geographically separated groups are more likely to 
be monophyletic, but once molecular data becomes available, 
it is possible that Fuscomitra was more widely distributed in 
the Neogene. Following the closure of the Central American 
Seaway, the genus disappeared from the western Atlantic and 
is now represented in the Mediterranean (Fuscomitra) and in 
the eastern Pacific (Atrimitra). Species of the genus Fusimitra 
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Conrad, 1855, differ in being larger-shelled, in having a taller 
last whorl, and in having a longer siphonal canal, which is 
somewhat twisted. The spiral sculpture evident on early teleo-
conch whorls tends to become obsolete on later adult whorls.

The genus Atrimitra as used here is paciphile. Its Gatunian 
fossil record starts in the upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
Caribbean and it disappears at the end of the lower Pliocene. It 
is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau 
et al., 2009b). In the eastern Pacific fossil record, it first ap-
pears in the lower Pliocene Emeraldas Beds of the Onzole 
Formation of Ecuador (Olsson, 1964). It is represented in 
the present-day tropical eastern Pacific by three species (Keen, 
1971).

Atrimitra sp.
Pl. 38, Fig. 5

Cantaure material examined.—Height 23.2 mm. NHMW 
2013/0566/0228 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We ascribe a single, incomplete shell to the genus 
Atrimitra. The spire and outer lip are incomplete, but this spe-
cies is characterized by its slender, medium-sized shell, having 
a relatively tall spire composed of short whorls and a rather 
short last whorl. Sculpture consists of punctate spiral grooves 
covering the entire surface. Four stout folds are present on the 
columella, rapidly weakening abapically. Atrimitra acteoglypha 
(Gardner, 1937) from the Chipola Formation of Florida is 
similar in sculpture and shows four or five columellar folds 
similar to those seen in the Cantaure shell, but the Florida 
species (see Schmelz, 2001: figs 1–3) has a relatively wider 
shell, with a shorter spire composed of fewer whorls. 

It seems therefore that during the early Miocene the genus 
Atrimitra was widespread in the Caribbean and must be add-
ed to the list of paciphile genera. The type species, Atrimitra 
idae (Melvill, 1893), from present-day Baja California and 
Mexico, differs in having a shell with a shorter spire in rela-
tion to the height of the last whorl, and the spire being com-
posed of fewer whorls. Atrimitra fultoni (E. A. Smith, 1892) 
from the same geographic area is closely similar to A. idae, but 
differs in having more regular and stronger spiral sculpture. 
Again, the spire is more stepped and shorter than that of the 
Cantaure shell.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Subfamily IMbRICARIINAE Troschel, 1867
Genus SUBCANCiLLA Olsson & Harbison, 1953

Subcancilla Olsson & Harbison, 1953: 190. Type species (by 
original designation) Mitra sulcata Swainson in G. B. Sow-
erby I, 1825, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Cernohorsky (1991) placed many species of miters 
with strongly sculptured shells into the Mitra interlirata-
erythrogramma species group, and assigned them to "Ziba" H. 
Adams & A. Adams, 1853, in quotation marks. The genus 
name Tiara Swainson, 1831, is not applicable to this group 
because Tiara is a subjective synonym of Vexillum Röding, 
1758. Cernohorsky stressed that the radula of the type species 
of Ziba—M. carinata Swainson, 1824—was not known and 
the relationship of Ziba to either Cancilla Swainson, 1840, 
or Subcancilla Olsson & Harbison, 1953, remained obscure. 
Salisbury (1991) argued that the genus Ziba had been mis-
interpreted, and that many of the species therein included 
should be ascribed to Subcancilla. Cernohorsky (1991) com-
mented that the radula of M. sulcata was so different from that 
of the rest of the M. interlirata-erythrogramma species group 
that it could not all be included within the genus Subcancilla. 
Keen (1971) also commented on the problematic taxonomic 
placement of these tropical American species and conclud-
ed that although the genus Cancilla could be used, this was 
based on an Indo-Pacific species, and that it seemed preferable 
to adopt Subcancilla, which was based on an eastern Pacific 
species. This arguement seems to have been followed also by 
Petuch (1994: pl. 80, figs E–L), who placed all the miters with 
strongly spirally sculptured shells in the genus Subcancilla, al-
though Schmelz (2001) followed Cernohorsky in using the 
genus Ziba, this time without quotation marks. To further 
add to the confusion, Davoli (2000) considered Ziba to be a 
subgenus of Cancilla.

Radular morphology is important in the generic classifica-
tion of mitrids (Cernohorsky, 1991), but obviously is never 
available in the fossil record. Whatever the arguments, in the 
tropical American Neogene to present-day fauna this group 
includes mitrids with a small to medium-sized shell sculp-
tured with a presutural carina, spiral grooves or cords and 
axial riblets in the interspaces. This sculpture is quite different 
from that of the type species of Ziba. Species of Cancilla have 
similar sculpture, but without the presutural carina. We there-
fore follow Keen (1971) and use Subcancilla for this group of 
tropical American species until further clarification. Landau 
et al. (2009b) included Subcancilla sensu Cernohorsky (1991) 
in their list of paciphile genera. This was in error, because the 
genus is represented by possibly as many as three species in the 
present-day Caribbean.
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Subcancilla quirosana (F. Hodson, 1931)
Pl. 38, Figs 6–8; Pl. 97, Fig. 14

Mitra quirosana F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 
1931: 42, pl. 20, figs 3–4.

Mitra (Tiara) quirosana. Jung, 1965: 543, pl. 73, figs 12–13.
"Ziba" quirosana. Cernohorsky, 1991: 78, pl. 73, fig. 9.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24105 (Pl. 97, Fig. 14), height 
21.4 mm. El Mene de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, 
Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 107.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0566/0229 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0230 
(1), NHMW 2013/0566/0400 (1), NHMW 2013/0056/0231 
(16); NMB locality 12842: NMB (8); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (1), NMB H13749–H13750 (2), 13752 (1); NMB lo-
cality 17241: NMB (1); NMB locality 17247: NMB H13751 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (63); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB (1), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (9), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Subcancilla quirosana is characterized by sculptu-
re consisting of four sharp spiral cords, the most adapical of 
which is weaker, giving the spire whorls a rounded appearance 
abapically. On the last two whorls, the second cord gains in 
strength forming a carina at the shoulder of the last whorl, 
developed to a variable degree. Secondary spiral sculpture is 
restricted to a single, faint thread present in the interspaces 
only on the abapical half of the last whorl, and only present 
in a minority of specimens—the most gerontic ones. The last 
whorl is relatively constricted at the base and the columella 
bears four oblique folds. As shown in the series illustrated, 
there is some variability in the shape and stoutness of the shell 
in this species. Subcancilla couvensis (Maury, 1925), from the 
younger lower Pliocene southern Caribbean assemblages in 
Venezuela and Trinidad, differs in having only three prima-
ry spiral cords on the spire whorls and having more complex 
and irregular secondary sculpture intercalated between the 
primary spiral cords (see Landau & Silva, 2010). The shell 
of S. colombiana (Weisbord, 1929) (illustrated by Landau 
& Silva, 2010: pl. 17, fig. 16) is similar to S. quirosana but 
more slender; there is no constriction at the base and the 
adapical columellar fold is remarkably heavy for the genus. 
Jung (1965: 544) speculated whether S. dariensis (Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1911), from the middle and upper Miocene middle 
and upper Gatun Formation of Panama, was conspecific with 
the S. quirosana, however, specimens at hand from Gatun are 
much more slender and have only three sharp cords on the 
spire whorl. We agree with Woodring (1964a: 284) in con-

sidering Mitra dariensis venezuelana from the upper Miocene 
of Venezuelan closer to S. longa (Gabb, 1873) than it is to S. 
dariensis. This can also be clearly seen in the specimen illustra-
ted by Woodring (1964a: pl. 42, fig. 5). Subcancilla illacidata 
(Woodring, 1928), from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of 
Jamaica, is smaller, with only three folds on the columella. 
Subcancilla mitrodita (Gardner, 1937), from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida, has sculpture similar to that of S. qui-
rosana, but it differs in profile; it is not shouldered, the base is 
less constricted, and the siphonal canal is shorter. 

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian, La Rosa Forma-
tion (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931); lower–middle 
Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Subcancilla sp.
Pl. 39, Figs 1–2

Cantaure material examined.—Height 15.5 mm; NMB lo-
cality 17520: NMB H19062 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—There is a single shell in the NMB collections that 
represents a very squat Subcancilla species, with a very low 
spire for the genus. The last whorl is short and rounded at the 
shoulder, and the base is hardly constricted. The sculpture is 
otherwise similar to that of S. quirosana (F. Hodson, 1931) 
and it might be a teratogenic specimen of this species. We 
await further material.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family COSTELLARIIDAE MacDonald, 1860
Genus CoNomiTRA Conrad, 1865

Conomitra Conrad, 1865: 25. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Fischer, 1884): Mitra fusoides I. Lea, 1833, Eocene, 
southwestern USA.

Conomitra cantaurana n. sp.
Pl. 39, Fig. 3; Pl. 91, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0232. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Cantaure material.—Known only from the holotype.
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Diagnosis.—Conomitra of small size, with solid, biconic, fusi-
form shell; protoconch smooth, paucispiral, of 2 whorls; tele-
oconch with axial sculpture restricted to first 3 whorls; surface 
smooth abapically; aperture long, narrow, lacking labral den-
ticles; 4 columellar folds. 

Description.—Shell small, fusiform biconic, solid. Protoconch 
paucispiral, of 2 smooth whorls with large nucleus. Teleoconch 
of 5.5 weakly convex whorls, with periphery at abapical su-
ture. Suture impressed, linear. First 3 teleoconch whorls with 
sculpture of 20 flattened, prosocline ribs, weakening abapi-
cally, obsolete on third teleoconch whorl. Spiral sculpture ab-
sent. Last whorl evenly convex, weakly constricted at base, 
with smooth surface, except for few weak spiral cords on siph-
onal fasciole. Aperture elongate, narrow. Outer lip not thick-
ened, smooth within. Columella bearing 4 subequal, robust 
folds. Columellar callus adherent, sharply delimited, thick-
ened, weakly expanded. Siphonal canal short, open. Siphonal 
fasciole not delimited from base.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 13.9 mm, width 6.2 mm.

Differentiation.—Conomitra cantaurana n. sp. does not be-
long to the group of southern Caribbean Neogene Conomitra 
species discussed and illustrated by Landau and Silva (2010: 
90), which include C. lavelana F. Hodson, 1931, C. weeksi F. 
Hodson, 1931, and C. carribeana Weisbord, 1929. All of the-
se species differ from the Cantaure species in having cancellate 
sculpture that persists onto the last whorl. This group is repre-
sented in the present-day southern Caribbean by C. leonar-
dhilli Petuch, 1987, and C. lindae Petuch, 1997. Interestingly, 
C. cantaurana n. sp., which is older than any of the species 
mentioned above is strikingly similar to the type species C. 
fusoides I. Lea, 1833, from the Eocene southwestern USA, and 
especially its form lepa de Gregorio, 1890, in which the axial 
sculpture is obsolete on the last whorl. The Cantaure species 
differs from C. fusoides and its form lepa in being larger and 
more solid-shelled, in having a more slender fusiform shape, 
and most importantly by lacking the row of slender denticles 
within the outer lip as seen in the Eocene specimens.

Remarks.—The genus Conomitra as used at present is unlike-
ly to be monophyletic. Almost all of the representatives of 
the tropical American group discussed above, typified by C. 
lavelana, exhibit strongly shouldered shells, with the shoulder 
placed high on the last whorl. They have prominent cancel-
late sculpture, or at least the axial element, persisting over the 
last whorl, and lack denticles within the outer lip. This group 
should probably be assigned to a new genus. The southwestern 
American Eocene species are far more similar to those found 
in the Eocene of Europe. Conomitra cantaurana n. sp. seems 

to have been the last descendent of this ancient Conomitra 
group and intermediate between the two, with the shell shape 
and sculpture of the Eocene specimens but lacking denticles 
within the outer lip. We note that most, but not all, of the 
French Eocene Paris Basin species have denticles within the 
outer lip. This group is in need of further revision.

Etymology.—Named after the type locality of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Venezuela. Conomitra gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily OLIVOIDEA Latreille, 1825
Family OLIVIDAE Latreille, 1825

Notes.—For terminology of fasciolar region in olivids, we fol-
low Tursch and Bouillon (1993: figs 1–2).

Subfamily OLIVINAE Latreille, 1825
Genus oLivA Bruguière, 1789, sensu lato

Oliva Bruguière, 1789: xv. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Lamarck, 1799): Voluta oliva Linnaeus, 1758, present-
day, Indian Ocean.

oliva (s. l.) aff. reticularis Lamarck, 1811
Pl. 39, Figs 4–5

Oliva cf. cylindrica. Jung, 1965: 540, pl. 73, figs 5–7 (non G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1850).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 50.0 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0235 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0236 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0237 (8); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (52); NMB locality 17240: NMB (11), NMB H13744–
H13745 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB (3); NMB locality 
17245: NMB (2); NMB locality 17248: NMB (2); NMB lo-
cality 17516: NMB (74); NMB locality 17517: NMB (7); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (14); NMB locality 17519: 
NMB (14); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+); NMB lo-
cality 18172: NMB (6), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (1), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure figured by Jung (1965: 
pl. 73, figs 5–7) as Oliva cf. cylindrica represent a species be-
longing to the O. reticularis species group. The Cantaure spe-
cies is characterized by having a shell with a relatively low 
spire, a very narrowly canaliculate suture, which does not wid-
en greatly on the last whorl, and close-set, irregular plaits on 
the columella, which extend over most of its length, weaken-
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ing adapically. The plaits are bifurcate or paired in the abapical 
portion in most specimens. The height of the spire and the 
inflation of the last whorl seem to be rather variable (Pl. 39, 
Figs 4–5). These shells are not conspecific with O. cylindrica 
from the Cercado and Gurabo formations of the Dominican 
Republic. Specimens at hand from the Dominican assem-
blages are more slender, in most cases with a higher spire, and 
the columellar plaits are more widely spaced and not paired 
or bifurcate as in the Cantaure species. The Cantaure shells 
differ from O. reticularis (s. l.) from the lower Pliocene Araya 
Formation of Venezuela (see Landau & Silva, 2010) and O. re-
ticularis from the lower Pleistocene Moin Formation of Costa 
Rica in having lighter shells; the outer lip is not as thickened 
in the Cantaure shells as it is in O. reticularis. The most im-
portant difference is in the character of the suture on the last 
whorl. In O. reticularis, the suture widens appreciably on the 
last whorl and is bordered adapically by a ridge of sutural cal-
lus on the last quarter whorl. In the Cantaure specimens, the 
suture hardly widens and sutural callus ridge is only weakly 
developed. Lastly, the columellar plaits are not paired or bi-
furcate in the fossil or present-day olivids that we have exam-
ined related to O. reticularis group. Oliva gatunensis Toula, 
1909, from the middle and upper Miocene Gatun Formation 
of Panama, is easily separated in having a much lower, convex, 
conical spire and in having a strongly developed sutural callus. 
The apertural features are not unlike those of the Cantaure 
species; the aperture is relatively narrow and the columellar 
plaits are arranged in pairs. The Cantaure shells undoubt-
edly represent a new taxon, but considering the difficulties in 
identifying Oliva species, even within the present-day faunas 
(Tursch & Huart, 1990), we await a specialist revision of this 
group in the tropical American Neogene assemblages. 

This group of olivids has often been placed in the sub-
genus Strephona Mörch, 1852. Tursch and Huart (1990) 
pointed out that the type species, Oliva flammulata Lamarck, 
1811, has a widely different shell from O. reticularis, and that 
further investigation is needed before generic or subgeneric 
attribution.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus ToRqUEoLivA n. gen.

Type species.—Oliva (Omogymna) martensii Dall, 1903 (des-
ignated herein), Miocene, Chipola Formation, northwestern 
Florida.

Other species included.—Oliva lioides Dall, 1903, northwest-
ern Florida, Chipola Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene; O. gradata Gabb, 1873, 

Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation, Upper Miocene; 
O. (Omogymna) farleyensis Drez, 1997, northwestern Florida, 
Chipola Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene; Oliva (Omogymna?) valens Jung, 
1971, Carriacou, Grand Bay Formation, middle Miocene; 
Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. sp.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively stocky. Pro-
toconch dome-shaped, multispiral. Spire depressed to relative-
ly tall, composed of concave to weakly convex whorls. Suture 
canaliculated. Last whorl not particularly inflated, bearing 
line running along shoulder at even distance from suture rep-
resenting extra callus band, which fuses with parietal callus on 
venter. Shell surface above line slightly indented, as if  layer of 
shell surface was evenly shaved off. Aperture relatively narrow, 
hardly flared abapically. Columella plications covering lower 
three-quarters of columella, simple, bifurcate, or insipiently 
so. Fasciolar band sharply delimited by anterior and posterior 
fasiolar grooves. Posterior main plait well developed, with few 
robust folds abapically.

Remarks.—Dall (1903a: pl. 63) figured a shell from the 
Chipola Formation of Florida as Oliva (Omogymna) marten-
sii. As far as we can see, the only place that this name appears 
is in the plate explanation on page 1631 (where the Chipola 
Formation is considered Oligocene, but is now known to be 
lower–middle Miocene). Woodring (1928: 226) considered 
O. (O.) martensii the type species, by monotypy, of the subge-
nus Omogymna, which he ascribed to Dall, 1903. Shells from 
the Miocene of northwestern Florida, here included in the 
new genus, were discussed by Drez (1981), who pointed out 
the error made by Woodring (1928) and repeated the origi-
nal generic description for Omogymna given by von Martens 
(1897). 

The genus/subgenus Omogymna [type species Oliva paxil-
lus Reeve, 1850, by monotypy (= O. nitidula Duclos, 1835; 
for further synonymy, see Greifeneder & Tursch, 1996) and 
Torqueoliva n. gen. are each characterized by an extra callus 
band placed adapically, but in Omogymna the distance be-
tween the division and the suture is not constant. The divi-
sion appears near the posterior edge of the outer lip near the 
suture and runs along the shoulder, on the venter dipping 
abapically and intersecting the columellar callus somewhere 
in the midportion. In Torqueoliva n. gen., the distance be-
tween the division and the suture is constant. The dividing 
line lies adapically, close to or along the shoulder, keeping the 
same distance from the suture, and on the venter fuses with 
the suture at the outer lip. In all species of Torqueoliva n. gen., 
the adapical band lies above the apex of the aperture, except 
in T. valens (Jung, 1971), in which it lies just below the apex. 
Above this line, the surface looks as though a fine layer has 
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been evenly shaved off. Omogymna is a Pacific genus, whereas 
Torqueoliva n. gen. is exclusively tropical American Neogene, 
and so far only reported from the Caribbean. We do not sug-
gest any close phylogenetic link between these two genera, 
other than both being olivids, and it is quite possible that this 
feature evolved more than once. Torqueoliva n. gen. does not 
seem to have left any descendents in the present-day faunas on 
either side of the Isthmus of Panama. 

A few other olivid genera, such as Strephonella Dall, 1909, 
and Lamprodomina Marwick, 1931, also have an extra cal-
lus band. The extra callus band in the genus Strephonella is 
narrower than in Torqueoliva n. gen. or Omogymna and does 
not extend above midwhorl on the last whorl. The distance 
between the adapical border of the extra band and the suture 
is not constant, so that the upper border runs obliquely from 
a point approximately two-thirds of the external border of the 
outer lip and fuses with the columellar callus at approximate-
ly midheight. Strephonella is a paciphile genus with a fossil 
record starting in the middle Miocene Caribbean, represented 
by S. delata Jung, 1971, from the Grand Bay Formation of 
Carriacou, and S. plicata (Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896) 
from the upper Miocene middle Gatun Formation of Panama 
and the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica (Woodring, 
1964a) and the Miocene of the Dominican Republic (forma-
tion unspecified, possibly lower Pliocene). Strephonella dimid-
iata (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) is a further Dominican fossil 
species, but its type locality in the Dominican Republic is un-
known. In the late Miocene, the genus also extended into the 
more northern Caloosahatchian Province, represented by S. 
robesonensis (Gardner, 1948) from the Duplin Marl of North 
Carolina. Today, it is represented by a single extant Panamic-
Pacific species, S. undatella (Lamarck, 1810) (= Oliva teneb-
rosa Wood, 1828; = O. nedulina Duclos, 1835). 

The type species of Lamprodomina Marwick, 1931, is 
Neozelandic. Oliva neozelandica Hutton, 1885, is widespread 
in the middle Miocene to upper Pliocene assemblages of New 
Zealand (Beu & Maxwell, 1990). It differs from the preceding 
genera in having a higher spire and a relatively shorter aper-
ture. The upper border of the extra callus band runs just above 
midwhorl on the last whorl. It is also found in the lower–mid-
dle Miocene Navidad Formation of Chile, represented by L. 
dimidiata (G. B. Sowerby II, 1846), and is among the earliest 
of many possible dispersals of mollusks to New Zealand from 
South America (Beu & Maxwell, 1990: 300).

Etymology.—Latin torques, noun, meaning torque, chain, 
necklace; describing the infrasutural band characteristic of the 
genus. Torqueoliva genus feminine.

Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. sp.
Pl. 39, Figs 6–7; Pl. 91, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0238; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0239; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0424; paratype 3, H20567; paratype 4, H20566. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 31.9 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0240 (8); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (4). 

Diagnosis.—Torqueoliva of large size, with multispiral pro-
toconch; spire depressed, composed of concave whorls; last 
whorl slender cylindrical, with narrow infrasutural collar; 
columellar folds bifurcate, covering lower three-quarters of 
columella. 

Description.—Shell large for genus, oliviform. Protoconch 
dome-shaped, multispiral, with small nucleus. Junction with 
teleoconch not clearly delimited. Spire depressed; spire whorls 
weakly concave. Suture deeply impressed, narrowly canalicu-
lated. Last whorl cylindrical, relatively slender, bearing line at 
short distance below suture, running along shoulder at even 
distance from suture, which fuses with parietal callus on ven-
ter. Shell surface above line slightly indented, as though layer 
of shell surface was evenly shaved off. Aperture relatively nar-
row, hardly flared abapically. Columella plications covering 
lower three-quarters of columella, bifurcate, or insipiently so. 
Fasciolar band relatively narrow, sharply delimited by anterior 
and posterior fasciolar grooves. Posterior and anterior fasciolar 
ridges moderately elevated. Posterior main plait well devel-
oped, with 2–5 folds abapically, weakening anteriorly.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 31.5 14.4
Paratype 1 31.4 13.5
Paratype 2 27.1 12.7
Paratype 3 27.5 12.2
Paratype 4 26.4 12.5

Differentiation.—Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. sp. differs from 
T. martensii from the Chipola Formation of Florida in being 
larger shelled, in having a much lower spire made up of con-
cave rather than weakly convex whorls, in having a narrower 
infrasutural collar, in having bifurcate columellar folds, which 
cover a greater length of the columella, and in having more 
numerous folds on the columellar callus abapical to the poste-
rior main plait. Torqueoliva lioides (Dall, 1903), also from the 
Chipola Formation, is even more similar to the Cantaure spe-
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cies in the shape of the spire and last whorl, and some speci-
mens also have paired columella plaits (see Drez, 1997: pl. 
1, fig. 2), but has an even narrower infrasutural band than T. 
strictotorquata n. sp., which lies immediately below the edge 
of the raised outer ridge of the sutural canal. The last of the 
Floridian Miocene species, T. farleyensis is much larger than 
any of its congeners. The width of the subsutural band is simi-
lar to that of T. strictotorquata n. sp., but it has fewer plaits on 
the columella. Another large-shelled species—T. valens (Jung, 
1971)—is found in the middle Miocene of Carriacou. If the 
holotype and paratype figured are indeed the same species, 
T. valens is extremely variable in shape and spire height. As 
suggested by Drez (1997), it is possible that the two shells 
represent two distinct Torqueoliva species. The holotype of 
T. valens differs from the Cantaure shells in having a higher 
spire composed of convex whorls. The paratype has a lower 
spire than any of the Cantaure specimens. Both specimens 
have a wider subsutural band that fuses with the parietal cal-
lus just below the apex of the aperture, whereas in T. stricto-
torquata n. sp., the band lies above the aperture. Torqueoliva 
gradata (Gabb, 1873), from the Cercado Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, is more similar to the Chipola species 
than to T. strictotorquata n. sp., but differs in being larger, 
with an even more elevated spire. 

Remarks.—Torqueoliva n. gen. comprises a very characteristic 
group of olivids, and seems to have thrived and diversified in 
the early and middle Miocene tropical American Neogene, 
although we are not aware of any occurrences in the American 
Pacific Neogene assemblages. The last representative disap-
peared at the end of the Miocene. 

Etymology.—Latin torques, noun, meaning torque, chain, 
necklace; describing the infrasutural band characteristic of the 
genus; + strictus, adjective, meaning narrow or tight; reflect-
ing the narrow nature of the collar in this species. Torqueoliva 
gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily ANCILLARIINAE Swainson, 1840
Genus AgARoNiA Gray, 1839

Agaronia Gray, 1839: 131. Type species (by monotypy): Voluta 
hiatula Gmelin, 1791, present-day, West Africa.

Anazola Gray, 1858: 40. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Cossmann, 1899): Oliva acuminata Lamarck, 1811, 
present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Hiatula Swainson, 1831: 78. Junior homonym of Hiatula 
Modeer, 1793 [Bivalvia].

Agaronia costaricensis (Olsson, 1922)
Pl. 39, Fig. 8; Pl. 98, Figs 1–2

Oliva testacea var. costaricensis Olsson, 1922: 262, pl. 7, figs 
12–13.

Agaronia testacea costaricensis. Jung, 1965: 541, pl. 73, fig. 11, 
pl. 74, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Syntype, PRI 20994 (Pl. 98, Fig. 1), height 
40.6 mm, width 17.6 mm; syntype, PRI 20995 (Pl. 98, Fig. 
2), height 36.8 mm, width 17.6, Banano River, Costa Rica, 
Río Banano Formation, lower Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 45.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0243 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0244 
(12); NMB locality 12842: NMB (34); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (3), NMB H13746–H13748 (3); NMB locality 17248: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB local-
ity 17517: NMB (3); NMB locality 17518: NMB (2); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: NMB (3). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Agaronia costaricensis is one of a group of closely 
related species that have, until now, been considered subspe-
cies of the present-day Panamic-Pacific A. testacea (Lamarck, 
1811). In this work, we have tried to avoid the use of subge-
neric taxa, because this would suggest a direct phylogenetic 
link between the species, which we cannot be certain of in 
a group with such closely similar shells and few features to 
compare. Agaronia costaricensis differs from A. testacea in be-
ing broader shelled and having a lower spire. A. López et al. 
(1988) quantified the spire height for extant tropical American 
Agaronia species by defining a spire factor (f = a/w), where a is 
the lateral length of the spire and w is the diameter of the spire 
base, both measured from the tip of the callus just above the 
aperture (see A. López et al., 1988: 297, fig. 2). Of the living 
tropical Panamic-Pacific species, A. testacea has the greatest 
spire factor (1.35), whereas the spire factor of the Cantaure 
shells is lower (1.25). The Cantaure shells have 8–10 anterior 
pillar lirae (for terminology, see A. López et al., 1988: 297, 
fig. 2), similar in number to that of A. testacea. The earliest 
member of the group is the Cantaure species, which seems in-
distinguishable from shells described by Olsson (1922) from 
the lower Pliocene Río Banano Formation of Costa Rica. 

The middle Miocene Agaronia hadra Woodring, 1964, 
from the lower Gatun Formation of Panama, differs in having 
a lower spire and much wider aperture. Agaronia mancinella 
Olsson, 1922, from the middle and upper Miocene lower and 
middle Gatun Formation of Costa Rica and Panama, is char-
acterized by a very slender, high-spired shell, even more so 
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than the present-day A. testacea. The genus is also represented 
in the present-day southern Caribbean by three species—A. 
hilli Petuch, 1987, A. leonardhilli, Petuch 1987, and A. tra-
vassosi Lange de Morretes, 1938—but these species are less 
similar to A. costaricensis than to A. testacea. Two of the three 
species have shells with a wide aperture and might be more 
closely related to A. hadra, but are higher spired than the fos-
sil specimens. A. López et al. (1988) recognized five species in 
the tropical Panamic Pacific divided into two main groups: 
those with an acuminate protoconch (three species, includ-
ing A. testacea) and those with a mammillate protoconch (two 
species). We have examined the protoconch of the Cantaure 
material, which is somewhat worn in even the best-preserved 
specimens. The shape seems mammillate rather than acumi-
nate, but we cannot be certain.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Lower Pliocene: Río Banano 
Formation, Costa Rica (Olsson, 1922).
 

Family OLIVELLIDAE Troschel, 1869
Genus oLivELLA Swainson, 1831

Olivella Swainson, 1831: pl. 58. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Dall, 1909a): O. purpurata Swainson, 1831 [= 
O. dama (Wood, 1828)], present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—In this work, we use the genus Olivella in the more 
restricted sense described by Olsson (1956) to include species 
in which the callus in the parietal area is strongly developed, 
extending adapically above the aperture to the suture. The 
columella is deeply excavated and bears plaits along the colu-
mella that are cut off sharply at their inner end at the colu-
mellar excavation. The pillar structure bears a wedge-shaped 
fold on the columellar portion, replaced on the parietal por-
tion by short, often paired plaits (for terminology, see Olsson, 
1956). The fasciolar band is wide, divided by a groove into 
two nearly equal segments. The inner side of the outer lip is 
smooth, without lirae.

olivella robustodentata n. sp.
Pl. 40, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0241; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0411; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0412; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0413; 
paratype 4, NMB H20588; paratype 5, NMB H20589, 
NMB locality 12842. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 10.5 mm. NHMW 
2013/0556/0240 (37); NMB locality 12842: NMB (25). 

Diagnosis.—Olivella of small size, with protoconch of 2–2.5 
whorls; teleoconch moderately high spired; suture narrowly 
canaliculated; last whorl moderately inflated; pillar with 2 
strong folds abapically and 5 or 6 shorter folds above; parietal 
callus thickened, extending to suture; fasciolar band divided, 
with lower portion wider.

Description.—Shell small, solid, broad, with moderately el-
evated spire. Protoconch low dome-shaped, of 2–2.5 smooth 
whorls, with medium-sized nucleus. Transition to teleoconch 
not sharply delimited. Teleoconch of 4 smooth whorls. Spire 
conical, with straight-sided whorls. Suture deeply impressed, 
narrowly canaliculated. Last whorl of medium inflation, wid-
est at midwhorl. Aperture widening abapically. Outer lip 
straight, not thickened, slightly flared abapically, smooth 
within. Columella deeply excavated internally, seen when 
viewed at angle with outer lip rotated forward. Pillar struc-
ture bearing 2 strong folds abapically, above which lie 5 or 6 
short, stout folds terminating abruptly at columellar excava-
tion. Parietal callus strongly thickened, extending to suture, 
heaviest at end of aperture, thickening surface of spire whorls 
on right side, above outer lip. Fasciolar band divided; upper 
portion narrower than lower.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 9.8 4.2
Paratype 1 9.8 4.8
Paratype 2 10.3 5.1
Paratype 3 9.4 4.9
Paratype 4 8.7 4.0
Paratype 5 8.0 3.5

Differentiation.—Olivella robustodentata n. sp. fits well within 
the restricted generic concept of the genus Olivella as de-
scribed by Olsson (1956), although the size, the two robust 
folds forming the base of the pillar structure, the very robust, 
short columellar plaits, and strongly thickened parietal cal-
lus are reminiscent of the Floridian Plio/Pleistocene genus 
Mansfieldiella Olsson & Harbison, 1953. However, in this ge-
nus, the shell is lower-spired and more squat, the outer lip is 
internally lirate, and the adapical columellar plait is developed 
into a hook.

The Cantaure specimens are quite variable in shape, more 
or less slender, and show variable thickening of the parietal 
callus. The teeth above the two strong basal columellar folds 
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can be robust and tooth-like to subobsolete in a few speci-
mens. 

Numerous Olivella species have been described from the 
tropical American fossil and present-day faunas. Most of these 
are separated by having less robustly developed columellar 
sculpture, i. e., the basal folds are weaker and the plaits above 
are more numerous and thinner. Several species deserve more 
detailed comparison. Olivella venezuelensis Olsson, 1956, 
from the upper Pleistocene Mare Formation of Venezuela, 
is very similar to the Cantaure species, but is much larger 
shelled (24–27 mm height vs. maximum of 10.5 mm for O. 
robustodentata n. sp.). Apart from the size difference, in O. 
venezuelensis, the folds on the abapical portion of the pillar 
structure are more numerous. Weisbord (1962) figured fur-
ther specimens of O. venezuelensis from the Mare Formation. 
His figures 5–8 on plate 34 certainly represent this species. 
However, figures 3–4 on the same plate show a juvenile speci-
men, according to Weisbord, with no columellar folds at all. 
This suggests that the development of columellar sculpture 
is an ontogenic feature, which is not the case in any olivellid 
that we have seen. This specimen probably represents a dis-
tinct species. The present-day Caribbean O. petiolita (Duclos, 
1835) is also similar in shape, but is again larger than the 
Cantaure species (average height 18 mm; Olsson, 1956) and 
also has more numerous folds on the abapical portion of the 
pillar structure and finer, more oblique plaits above. In the 
eastern Pacific, O. broggii Olsson, 1956, is similar in shape, 
but larger shelled (ca. 17.5 mm height; Keen, 1971) and does 
not develop the two strong abapical columellar folds, but has 
more numerous and subequal plaits along the entire colume-
lla. Olivella tergina (Duclos, 1835) has a similar shape to the 
Cantaure species and strong plaits on the columella, but is 
larger (ca. 16 mm height; Keen, 1971), slightly more slender, 
and the two abapical folds are not as strongly developed.

Etymology.—Latin robustus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning ro-
bust, strong; + dentatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning toothed. 
Olivella gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

olivella paucidentata n. sp.
Pl. 40, Fig. 3; Pl. 91, Fig. 4

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0414; para-
type 1, NMB H20568; paratype 2, NMB H20569, NMB 
locality 17520. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Bur-
digalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17520: NMB (38).

Diagnosis.—Olivella of small size, with paucispiral protoconch 
of 1 whorl; teleoconch high spired, slender; suture narrowly 
canaliculated; last whorl slender; pillar structure bearing 5 
strong plaits abapically, forming tongue of callus, above which 
lies one short, stout plait; parietal callus extending halfway 
between upper margin of outer lip and suture; fasciolar band 
divided into 2 roughly equal halves. 

Description.—Shell small, solid, slender, with elevated spire. 
Protoconch of just over one smooth whorl, with large nucleus. 
Transition to teleoconch not sharply delimited. Teleoconch of 
4.5 whorls. Spire slender conical, with straight-sided whorls. 
Suture deeply impressed, narrowly canaliculated. Last whorl 
tall, slender, widest at midwhorl, with very close-set axial 
growth lines visible above fasciolar band. Aperture elon-
gate, widening abapically. Outer lip straight, thick, but not 
further thickened by varix, slightly flared abapically, smooth 
within, edge damaged in available material. Columella shal-
lowly excavated internally when viewed at angle with outer 
lip rotated forward. Pillar structure bearing 5 strong plaits 
abapically, forming tongue of columellar callus, above which 
lies one short, stout plait, terminating abruptly at columellar 
excavation. Parietal callus moderately thickened, extending 
abapically halfway between upper margin of outer lip and su-
ture. Fasciolar band divided into two halves of roughly equal 
width.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 12.8 5.0
Paratype 1 7.6 3.1
Paratype 2 8.0 4.0

Differentiation.—We place this species in the genus Olivella 
based on the excavated columella and the pillar structure bear-
ing plaits that are cut off sharply at their inner end at the 
columellar excavation, although the parietal callus is not as 
strongly developed, nor as extensive, as in most of its conge-
ners. Although represented by a small number of specimens, 
this small olivellid is very distinctive, characterized by its 
slender shape, tall spire, paucispiral protoconch, sculpture of 
axial lines visible above the fasciolar band on the last whorl, 
and columellar sculpture consisting of a tongue of columellar 
callus abapically bearing five robust plaits and a single short, 
thick plait above. The parietal callus is less strongly developed 
than in many of its congeners, only reaching halfway between 
the apex of the aperture and the suture on the last whorl. It 
is immediately separated from the much commoner Olivella 
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robustodentata n. sp., which has a broader shell, a multispiral 
protoconch, a much more thickened and extensive parietal 
callus, and quite a different columellar structure, composed 
of two strong folds abapically running almost parallel to the 
aperture rather than the distinctive tongue of columellar cal-
lus bearing strong, oblique plaits in O. paucidentata n. sp. It 
is most similar in size and shape of the shell to the present-
day Panamic-Pacific O. gracilis (Broderip & G. B. Sowerby 
I, 1829), but differs in having a more sharply defined pillar 
structure, bearing stronger plaits and fewer short plaits above 
the pillar structure. Olivella nivea (Gmelin, 1791) from the 
present-day Caribbean is also similar in shape, but larger 
shelled and again with more numerous, less robust plaits on 
the columella. Despite the presence of numerous congeners 
in the fossil and present-day tropical American faunas, none 
have a pillar structure comparable to this species.

Etymology.—Latin pauci, adjective, meaning few, + dentatus, 
-a, -um, adjective, meaning toothed. Olivella gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus oLiviNA d'Orbigny, 1841

Olivina d'Orbigny, 1841a: 417. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Weinkauff, 1878): Oliva tehuelchana d'Orbigny, 
1841, present-day, Patagonia.

Notes.—We use the genus Olivina in the same sense as Olsson 
(1956) to include species in which the shell is of medium thick-
ness, with a pointed spire; the parietal callus is not strongly 
thickened and extends beyond the aperture to the suture; the 
pillar structure is low, simple, or bears a couple of plaits; the 
wall above is smooth; the outer lip is smooth within and the 
fasciolar band is undivided or obscurely so. Olsson placed the 
present-day Caribbean species Oliva bullula Reeve, 1850, in 
this genus. Whether this species is monophlyetic with the type 
species and other colder water Southern Hemisphere Olivina 
species is unclear, but this Cantaure taxon is most closely sim-
ilar to O. bullula and is therefore placed in Olivina.

olivina sp.
Pl. 40, Fig. 4

Cantaure material examined.—NHMW 2013/0566/0415 
(1), height 9.7 mm, width 3.9 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Description.—Shell small, of medium thickness, slender, with 
elevated spire. Protoconch unknown (not preserved in avail-
able material). Teleoconch of 4 whorls. Spire slender-conical, 
with straight-sided whorls. Suture deeply impressed, narrowly 
canaliculated. Last whorl weakly inflated, widest at midwhorl, 
truncated at anterior end. Aperture relatively short, wide, 
widening abapically. Outer lip straight, simple, not flaring 
abapically, smooth within. Anal canal rounded. Siphonal ca-
nal very short, wide. Columella not excavated internally. Pillar 
structure relatively short, narrow, bearing 4 plaits abapically. 
Parietal callus thickened, extending abapically halfway be-
tween upper margin of outer lip and suture. Fasciolar band 
not divided.

Remarks.—In addition to displaying the typical characteristics 
of the genus, this specimen has a short aperture for an olivel-
lid, with a wide anal canal and a very short, wide siphonal 
canal. As discussed above, this specimen is most similar to 
the present-day Caribbean Olivina bullula (Reeve, 1850), but 
differs in having a shorter aperture, which is more truncated 
anteriorly, and in having a wider, more rounded anal canal. 
The single shell present in the NHMW collections is some-
what worn, and we await further material to formally describe 
this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily PSEUDOLIVOIDEA de Gregorio, 1880
Family PSEUDOLIVIDAE de Gregorio, 1880
Genus mACRoN H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Macron H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 132. Type species (by 
monotypy): Buccinum aethiops Reeve, 1847, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Macroniscus Thiele, 1929: 316. Type species (by monotypy): 
Macron lividus A. Adams, 1854, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Notes.—Macron is a paciphile genus. This upper lower–low-
er middle Miocene Cantaure record is the oldest and only 
Caribbean fossil record. It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 
stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). In the eastern 
Pacific fossil record, it first appears in the Plio/Pleistocene of 
California and it is found in the upper Pleistocene of Baja 
California (Grant & Gale, 1931). This genus is still repre-
sented in the present-day tropical eastern Pacific by two spe-
cies (Keen, 1971).
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macron constrictus J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, 
& Vermeij, 1997

Pl. 40, Fig. 5

Macron orcutti. J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1979: 22 
[non M. orcutti (Dall, 1918)].

Macron constrictus J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Ver-
meij, 1997: 358, figs 1–3.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17776, height 36.7 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H17777, height 36.2 mm; paratype 2, 
NMB H17778, height 34.2 mm; paratype 3, NMB H17779, 
height 29.2 mm; paratype 4, NMB H17780, height 30.5 mm; 
paratype 5, NMB H17781, height 10.9 mm; UCMP three 
specimens. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximim height 41.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0197 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0198 
(16); NMB locality 17240: NMB (3); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (88).

Remarks.—Macron constrictus is characterized by its rounded 
last whorl, narrowly canaliculated suture, very weak spiral 
sculpture (only clearly developed subsuturally and over the 
base), the outer lip bearing 13–16 lirae within, and a small 
labral tooth developed at the aperture at the edge of a pseudo-
livid groove. This species is not uncommon in the Cantaure 
assemblages. One juvenile specimen had the protoconch in-
tact; it was paucispiral, of ca. 1.5 smooth whorls, with a large 
nucleus. Unfortunately, it was damaged during preparation 
for SEM photography.

Macron constrictus is closely similar to the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific M. orcutti (Dall, 1918), but differs in having 
a narrowly canaliculated rather than impressed suture, in hav-
ing a concave subsutural zone, in being more constricted at 
the base, and in having a thicker outer lip. Macron constrictus 
is only the second pseudolivid known from the Neogene of 
the western Atlantic. The other is Pseudoliva guppyi Mansfield, 
1925, from the lower Pliocene Springvale Formation of 
Trinidad.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Vermeij, 
1997).

Superfamily CANCELLARIOIDEA 
Forbes & Hanley, 1851

Family CANCELLARIIDAE Forbes & Hanley, 1851
Subfamily CANCELLARIINAE Forbes & Hanley, 1851

Genus CANCELLARiA Lamarck, 1799

Cancellaria Lamarck, 1799: 71. Type species (by monotypy): 
Voluta reticulata Linné, 1767, present-day, Caribbean.

Cancellarius de Montfort, 1810: 562. Type species (by original 
designation): Voluta reticulata Linné, 1767, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Exechoptychia Cossmann, 1903: 189. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Voluta conradiana Dall, 1890, Pliocene, 
Florida and the Carolinas.

Notes.—In this paper, we have payed particular attention to 
the protoconchs of the Cantaure cancellariids, and illustrated 
them whenever preserved. Specimens of 12 of the 14 species 
discussed have their protoconch preserved. We note that none 
of the Cantaure cancellariids have paucispiral protoconchs. 
In the younger tropical American Neogene cancellariid as-
semblages monographed (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2012a, b), 
species with paucispiral protoconchs occur. For future study, 
it would be interesting to determine whether mode of devel-
opment in tropical American cancellariids has changed over 
time, because developmental mode has been associated with 
changes in productivity (McClain et al., 2014).

Cancellaria hodsonae Landau & Petit, 1997    
Pl. 40, Fig. 6; Pl. 91, Fig. 5

Cancellaria (Cancellaria) aff. rowelli. Jung, 1965: 551, pl. 75, figs 
7–8 (non C. rowelli Dall in Guppy & Dall, 1896).

Cancellaria (Cancellaria) hodsonae Landau & Petit, 1997: 145.
Cancellaria hodsonae. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 219.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13761, height 21.3 
mm, width 10.3 mm; paratype, NMB H13762, height 19.3 
mm, width 10.3 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0296 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0445 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0297 (30); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (12); NMB locality 17240: NMB (10); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H18973 (1) + (64); NMB locality 17517: 
NMB (24); NMB locality 17518: NMB (56); NMB local-
ity 17519: NMB (96); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (3), La Candelaria.
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Remarks.—Cancellaria hodsonae is smaller and proportion-
ally narrower than C. rowelli Dall in Guppy & Dall, 1896, 
and has much stronger sculpture at the shoulder, formed by a 
very heavy spiral cord. The protoconch is smooth, multispiral, 
consists of ca. 3 smooth, convex whorls, with a small nucleus 
(Pl. 91, Fig. 5).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965; Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, 
Etter, & Silva, 2012). 

Cancellaria paraguanensis H. K. Hodson, 1931
Pl. 40, Fig. 7; Pl. 91, Fig. 6; Pl. 98, Fig. 4

Cancellaria paraguanensis H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. 
Hodson, 1931: 44, pl. 24, fig. 10; Marks, 1949: 460 (list); 
Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 225.

Cancellaria (subgenus?) paraguanensis. Jung, 1965: 555, pl. 75, 
figs 15–16.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 24122 (Pl. 98, Fig. 4), height 
35.7mm, width 22.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 36.9 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0280 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0443 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0281 (14); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (4); NMB locality 17240: NMB (2), NMB H13770 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (11); NMB locality 17518: NMB (8); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (28); NMB locality 17520: NMB (13), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (77), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Cancellaria paraguanensis is a very distinctive spe-
cies, characterized by its solid shell, strongly elevated, sharp 
axial ribs, one or two of which on the later whorls are strongly 
varicose, and spiral sculpture of narrow spiral cords with sec-
ondary and tertiary spirals intercalated in the interspaces. A 
wide and relatively deep umbilicus is developed in fully adult 
specimens. It is difficult to find any congener to compare. The 
protoconch is multispiral, consisiting of ca. 3 smooth, con-
vex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 6), not "2¼ 
volutions with a large initial whorl" as stated by Jung (1965: 
555).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931; Jung, 1965; 
Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012).

Genus BivETiELLA Wenz, 1943 

Bivetiella Wenz, 1943: 1356. Type species (by original desig-
nation of Bivetia Jousseaume, 1887b): Cancellaria similis 
G. B. Sowerby I, 1833, present-day, northwestern Africa. 
Replacement name for Bivetia Jousseaume, 1887b: 193, non 
1887a: 163.

Bivetiella Marks, 1949: 456. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Cancellaria similis G. B. Sowerby I, 1833, present-
day, northwestern Africa. Junior objective synonym and 
junior homonym of Bivetiella Wenz, 1943.

Notes.—Bivetiella is a paciphile genus. Its fossil record starts in 
the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean and it ap-
pears in the eastern Pacific fossil record in the upper Miocene. 
Bivetiella disappears from the Caribbean fossil record at the 
end of the lower Pliocene (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 
table 6). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paci-
philes (Landau et al., 2009b).

Bivetiella beata (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 41, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 7

Cancellaria (Bivetiella) beata Jung, 1965: 554, pl. 75, figs 12–
14.

Bivetiella beata. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 209.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13767, height 38.7 mm, 
width 28.5 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13768, height 24.4, 
width 17.6; paratype 2, NMB H13769, height 28.3 mm, 
width 21.0 mm, NMB locality 17240; paratypes, PRI 27430, 
PRI 27431; paratypes also in NHMUK and USNM. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 55.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0282 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0444 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0283 (11); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (8); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB (2).

Remarks.—Bivetiella beata is the largest shelled cancellariid 
in the Cantaure assemblage, attaining more than 55 mm in 
height. Apart from its large size, it is characterized by its spiny 
tubercles developed at the sculptural intersections, especial-
ly strongly developed at the shoulder and the strongly con-
stricted base. The protoconch is multispiral, consisting of ca. 
3 smooth, convex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 7). 
It has no closely similar relatives in the Neogene or present-
day Caribbean, but is most similar to Neogene eastern Pacific 
species. Bivetiella santiagensis (Marks, 1949), from the upper 
Miocene Angostura Formation of Ecuador, is a smaller shelled 
species, with the same number of axials per whorl, but weaker 
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spiral sculpture, and more numerous spiral cords on the early 
teleoconch whorls. Bivetiella frizelli (Marks, 1949), from the 
upper Miocene to lower Pliocene Duale Group of Ecuador, is 
smaller still and very similar to B. santiagensis. Neither of these 
species have the strongly constricted base seen in B. beata. The 
Pleistocene and present-day Panamic-Pacific B. pulchra (G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1832) is similar to B. beata, but is smaller, more 
squat, with more strongly developed spines at the shoulder, 
and the base is hardly constricted.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965); upper Miocene, Caujarao Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012).

Bivetiella jungi (Landau & Petit, 1997)
Pl. 41, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 8

Cancellaria (Cancellaria) epistomifera. Jung, 1965: 548, pl. 75, 
figs 1–2 [non Bivetiella epistomifera (Guppy, 1876)].

Cancellaria (Bivetiella) jungi Landau & Petit, 1997: 146.
Bivetiella jungi. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 221.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13757, height 30.1 
mm, width 18.0 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 32.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0284 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0444 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0285 (8); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (7); NMB locality 17246: NMB (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H18861 (1), H18974 (1), H18968 (1); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (4); NMB locality 17518: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17519: NMB (4); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (41), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (40), La 
Candelaria.

Remarks.—Bivetiella jungi differs from B. epistomifera (Guppy, 
1876) from the lower–middle Miocene to lower Pliocene 
Baitoa, Cercado, and Gurabo formations of the Dominican 
Republic in having a less inflated last whorl, more conspicu-
ous varices, in having secondary spiral sculpture intercalated 
between the primary cords on the last whorl, and in having a 
slightly thinner parietal callus. Bivetiella jungi differs from B. 
bajonensis (Jung & Petit, 1990) from the Baitoa Formation 
of the Dominican Republic in having a more elongated shell 
with less angular features. The protoconch of B. jungi is mul-
tispiral, consisting of ca. 3 smooth, strongly convex whorls, 
with a small nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 8).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965; Landau & Petit, 1997).

Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum (Landau, Petit, 
& Silva, 2007)

Pl. 41, Figs 3–5; Pl. 91, Fig. 9

Cancellaria (Cancellaria?) lavelana. Jung, 1965: 550, pl. 75, figs 
5–6 [non Massyla lavelana (H. K. Hodson in F. Hodson & 
H. K. Hodson, 1931)].

Cancellaria (Bivetiella) lugogonzalezorum Landau, Petit, & Silva, 
2007: 33, figs 17–19.

Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 
222.

Type material.—Holotype, MOBR-M-3361 (EDIMAR coll.), 
height 17.6 mm; paratype 1, MOBR-M-3362 (EDIMAR 
coll.), height 17.6 mm; paratype 2, UF 116700, height 16.3 
mm; paratype 3 (BL coll., now NHMW 2013/0566/0299), 
height 16.5 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 19.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0294 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0295 
(40); NMB locality 12842: NMB (3); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB H13760 (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20497 (1), 
H20498 (1), NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (7); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (2); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(8); NMB locality 17520: NMB (43).

Remarks.—Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum was tentatively placed 
within the subgenus Bivetiella in view of its small size and 
relatively inflated last whorl. The shell has weak varices and 
bifid second and third columellar folds, seen in some spe-
cies of Bivetiella, but the adapical fold is also bifid. A strom-
boid notch, a typical feature of the genus Cancellaria, is not 
present, further supporting the decision to elevate Bivetiella 
to full generic rank (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012). The 
outer lip is slightly flared abapically, but not as clearly everted 
as in most Bivetiella species. The protoconch of B. lugogonzal-
ezorum is multispiral, consisting of ca. 3  smooth, strongly 
convex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 9).

The Cantaure specimens of Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum are 
almost certainly conspecific with the shell illustrated by Jung 
(1965) as Cancellaria (Cancellaria?) lavelana H. K. Hodson. 
However, Hodson's (1931: pl. 24, fig. 12) shell represents a 
species of Massyla H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854. Bivetiella 
lugogonzalezorum shows great variability in shell features. In 
gerontic specimens, the last whorl is more elongated, the out-
er lip slightly more flared. The reticulate sculpture is of some-
what variable mesh size, with a tendency in some specimens to 
have a few cords crowded together below the adapical suture, 
followed by one or two cords more widely spaced than the 
rest, whereas in others, the reticulation is regular. The height 
of the spire, width of the umbilicus, and strength of the labral 
denticulation are all variable, as are the folds, clearly bifid to 
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incipiently so. Despite this great variability, the species is very 
characteristic, being the smallest shelled in the subgenus, with 
a strongly prosocline outer lip profile, and the intermediate 
features outlined above distinguish them from other members 
of Cancellaria and Bivetiella.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007). 

Genus BivEToPSiA Jousseaume, 1887

Bivetopsia Jousseaume, 1887b: 193. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Cossmann, 1888): Cancellaria chrysostoma G. 
B. Sowerby I, 1832, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Bivetopsia herberti (Landau, Petit, & Silva 2007)
Pl. 41, Fig. 6

Cancellaria (Bivetopsia) herberti Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007: 
35, figs 23–25.

?Bivetopsia cf. herberti. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 199, 
pl. 4, fig. 2.

Bivetopsia herberti. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 219.

Type material.—Holotype, MOBR-M-3419 (EDIMAR 
coll.), height 18.8 mm; paratype 1 (BL coll., now NHMW 
2013/0566/0298), height 19.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 15.3 mm; NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB H18970 (1).

Other material examined.—?NMB H20083, height 20.2 mm 
(incomplete), locality NMB 17530, Carrizal, 30 m W of 
Cementerio, Falcón Province, Venezuela, Mataruca Member, 
Caujarao Formation, upper Miocene.

Remarks.—The genus Bivetopsia is exclusively tropi-
cal American and is represented by a few species from the 
Neogene of Florida, the Caribbean, and Ecuador, and the 
present-day fauna of the Caribbean and the Panamic-Pacific 
provinces. Cahuzac et al. (2004) suggested that Scalptia spino-
sa (Grateloup, 1827), from the lower Miocene of Landes, 
France, had some features of this taxon, but the shell shape 
and aperture characteristics are not those of Bivetopsia. 

Bivetopsia herberti is the earliest representative of the 
group, and differs from both B. pachia (M. Smith, 1940) and 
B. moorei (Guppy, 1866) in being smaller, more squat, with a 
more depressed spire, fewer axial ribs, and a similar number 
of spiral cords, but with a secondary cord in some of the inter-
spaces and the suture less depressed and not canaliculated. The 
Cantaure specimen is more similar in shape to the present-day 

B. chrysostoma, type species of Bivetopsia, but the umbilicus is 
wider and the suture is again somewhat canaliculated in the 
present-day species.

A fragment from the upper Miocene Caujarao Formation 
of Venezuela was tentatively assigned to this species (Landau, 
Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 119, pl. 4, fig. 2).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007). ?Upper Miocene: 
Mataruca Member, Caujarao Formation, Venezuela (Landau, 
Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012).

Genus EUCLiA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Euclia H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 277. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; Cossmann, 1899): Cancellaria cassidi-
formis G. B. Sowerby I, 1832, present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Euclia is a paciphile genus. Its fossil record starts in 
the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean and it ap-
pears in the eastern Pacific fossil record in the upper Miocene. 
Euclia disappears from the Caribbean fossil record at the end 
of the lower Pliocene (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: ta-
ble 9). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles 
(Landau et al., 2009b).

Euclia werenfelsi (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 41, Figs 7–8; Pl. 91, Fig. 10

Cancellaria (Euclia) werenfelsi Jung, 1965: 552, pl. 75, figs 
9–11.

Euclia werenfelsi. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 234.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13765, height 26.1 mm, 
width 16.0 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13763, height 20.0 mm, 
width 17.2 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13764, height 28.1 mm, 
width 16.7 mm, NMB locality 17240; paratypes, PRI 27428, 
PRI 27429; paratypes also in NHMUK and USNM. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 30.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0286 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0287 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0442 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0288 
(13); NMB locality 12842: NMB (27); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17517: NMB (7); NMB locality 17518: NMB (4); NMB lo-
cality 17519: NMB (13); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (18), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Euclia werenfelsi is characterized by its relatively 
small, solid shell, sharply shouldered whorls, and strongly 
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predominant axial sculpture composed of about nine heavy 
ribs, overrun by fine spiral cords. The last whorl is sharply 
shouldered, moderately constricted at the base, with the cords 
disappearing over the base. The outer lip is thickened by a 
varix and strongly lirate within. The inner lip callus is strong-
ly thickened and expanded over the venter. The protoconch 
is multispiral, consisting of ca. 3 smooth, strongly convex 
whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 91, Fig. 10).

Euclia leuzingeri (Rutsch, 1934) from the lower Pliocene 
southern Caribbean is similar in shell shape, but has weaker, 
more numerous axial ribs and far stronger spiral sculpture. 
Euclia codazzii (Anderson, 1929) (= Cancellaria karsteni 
Anderson, 1929; see Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012), 
also from the southern Caribbean lower Pliocene, is more 
fusiform with a weaker shoulder and finer sculpture. Euclia 
montserratensis (Maury, 1925), a third southern Caribbean 
lower Pliocene Euclia species, is quite different, with more 
regularly fusiform, non-shouldered whorls and reticulate 
sculpture. Cancellaria harrisi Maury, 1917, from the Cercado 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, is superficially similar 
in shape, but differs in the character of its shoulder. The sub-
genus Euclia includes species with swollen axial ribs on the 
last whorl with a tendency to form nodules at the shoulder; 
this is not so in C. harrisi. Euclia larkinii (Nelson, 1870) from 
the upper Miocene Tumbez Formation of Peru has more nu-
merous axial ribs and more prominent spiral sculpture. Euclia 
venezuelana (H. K. Hodson, 1931) from the upper Miocene 
Urumaco Formation of Venezuela is a larger shelled species, 
with a more inflated last whorl, with weaker but more numer-
ous axial ribs, and a weaker shoulder on the last whorl. The 
genus is represented today in the eastern Pacific by E. balboae 
(Pilsbry, 1931), which has more numerous axial ribs than E. 
werenfelsi and the type species, E. cassidiformis, which is larger, 
with weaker and more numerous axial ribs that form sharp 
tubercles at the shoulder.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965; Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012). 

Genus mASSyLA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Massyla H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 278. Type species (by 
monotypy): Cancellaria corrugata Hinds, 1843, present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Charcolleria Olsson, 1942: 61. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Cancellaria perdicana Olsson, 1942, Miocene, 
Colombia.

Notes.—Massyla is a paciphile genus. Its fossil record starts in 
the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean and it ap-
pears in the eastern Pacific fossil record in the upper Miocene. 
Massyla disappears from the Caribbean fossil record at the end 

of the lower Pliocene (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 
table 12). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paci-
philes (Landau et al., 2009b).

massyla cantaurana (Landau & Petit, 1997) 
Pl. 42, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 11

Cancellaria (Massyla) cantaurana Landau & Petit, 1997: 147, pl. 
1, figs 2a–b.

Massyla cantaurana. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 210.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17788, height 21 mm; 
paratype 1 (BL coll., now NHMW 2013, 0566/0300), 
height 20.5 mm; paratype 2 (BL coll., now NHMW 2013, 
0566/0301), height 19.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0302 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0447 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0303 (8); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (6), NMB H18980 (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
(22).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: upper Burdigalian-
lower Langhian, Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Landau & 
Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012). 

Remarks.—Massyla cantaurana is characterized by its rather 
small size for the genus, well-rounded but not disjunct whorls, 
separated by a deeply impressed suture; its predominantly ax-
ial sculpture is composed of 7–11 prosocline, rounded ribs, 
strengthening with age, overrun by 14–18 narrow, irregularly 
spaced spiral cords, with a secondary spiral thread intercalated 
between the primaries in some of the interspaces. The outer 
lip is strongly prosocline in profile and deeply lirate within. 
The umbilical chink is narrow, but deep. The protoconch is 
multispiral, consisting of ca. 2.5 smooth, strongly convex 
whorls, with a small nucleus, set slightly obliquely to the shell 
axis (Pl. 91, Fig. 11).

Massyla cantaurana is most similar to M. lopezana (Jung 
& Petit, 1990), from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican 
Republic, and M. jadisi (Olsson, 1964), from the upper 
Miocene Angostura Formation of Ecuador, but both of 
these species are characterized by shells with more depressed 
spires, a greater whorl expansion rate, weaker axial ribs on 
the last whorl, and a more strongly constricted base. Massyla 
cubaguaensis (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007), from the upper 
Pliocene Araya Formation of Venezuela, is lower spired than 
M. cantaurana, with a more inflated last whorl and predomi-
nantly spiral sculpture. This group of predominantly spirally 
sculptured Gatunian Neogene Massyla species includes M. 
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toulai Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2012, from the upper Miocene 
middle and upper Gatun Formation of Panama, and M. gavi-
lanensis Landau, Petit, Silva, & Etter, 2012, from the lower 
Pliocene Punta Gavilán Formation of Venezuela, and is today 
represented in the Panamic Pacific by the type species M. cor-
rugata.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012). 

massyla emilyvokesae (Landau & Petit, 1997)
Pl. 42, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 12

Cancellaria (Charcolleria) emilyvokesae Landau & Petit, 1997: 
147, pl. 1, figs 1a–b.

Massyla emilyvokesae. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 216.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17787, height 26.0 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 18.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0304 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0305 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB H18843 (1), H18971 (1).

Remarks.—Massyla emilyvokesae is characterized by its rather 
small shell for the genus, its fusiform shape, and its well-
rounded, somewhat disjunct whorls, separated by a very 
deeply impressed suture. Its sculpture is subdued compared 
to its congeners, composed of narrow, close-set, spiral cords 
and 20 axial ribs on the penultimate whorl, becoming obso-
lete on the last whorl, and gradually replaced by broad axial 
folds increasing in strength toward the lip. The last whorl is 
slightly angled at the periphery in most specimens. The outer 
lip is lirate within. There is no umbilicus. The protoconch is 
similar to that of M. cantaurana—multispiral, consisting of 
ca. 2.5 smooth, strongly convex whorls, with a small nucleus, 
set slightly obliquely to the shell axis (Pl. 91, Fig. 12).

Massyla emilyvokesae is closest to M. distinguenda (Petit, 
1970), from the Chipola Formation of Florida, but differs 
from that species in having a slightly angled periphery, weaker 
and more numerous spiral cords, and more pronounced axial 
sculpture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012). 

massyla terryi (Olsson, 1942)
Pl. 42, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 1

Cancellaria (Charcolleria) terryi Olsson, 1942: 62, pl. 8, fig. 1.
Cancellaria (Charcolleria) sp. Olsson, 1964: 124, pl. 22, fig. 1.
Cancellaria (Charcolleria) terryi. Olsson, 1964: 124, pl. 22, fig. 

2; Jung, 1965: 556, pl. 75, figs 17–19; Woodring, 1970: 
343, pl. 54, figs 5–6, 9–10; Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007: 
40, figs 45–46.

Charcolleria terryi. Landau & Silva, 2010: 99, pl. 20, figs 5–6.
Massyla terryi. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 231; Landau, 

Petit, & Silva, 2012b: 921.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 4045, height 40.9. Quebrada 
Penitas, Puntarenas Province, Costa Rica, Charco Azul Group, 
Penita Formation, upper Pliocene. 

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 47.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0290 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0291 
(13); NMB locality 12842: NMB (11); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (13), NMB H13771–H13773 (3); NMB locality 
17241: NMB (8); NMB locality 17248: NMB (1); NMB lo-
cality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (6); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (8); NMB locality 17519: NMB 
(17); NMB locality 17520: NMB (26), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (4), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Massyla terryi is characterized by its exceptionally 
tall spire and somewhat disjunct spire whorls. The sculpture 
is evenly and finely reticulate. The last whorl is not greatly 
inflated and the siphonal canal is relatively long. The proto-
conch is multispiral, consisting of ca. 3 smooth, strongly con-
vex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 92, Fig. 1). For a full 
discussion, see Olsson (1942: 62). 

The genus Charcolleria Olsson, 1942, was synonymized 
with Massyla by Landau, Petit, and Silva (2012a: 323), be-
cause no objective characters could be found to separate the 
two genera. Massyla terryi is the Massyla species with the most 
elevated spire, whereas the present-day tropical American 
Pacific M. obtusa (Deshayes, 1830) has the most depressed 
spire. The most closely similar species to M. terryi is M. corpu-
lenta Landau, Petit, and Silva 2012, from the upper Miocene 
Nancy Point Formation of the Valiente Peninsula, Bocas del 
Toro, Panama, which differs in having a slightly less high-
spired shell, less disjunct whorls, and in details of its sculp-
ture.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene, 
lower Gatun Formation, Panama. Upper Miocene, middle and 
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upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970; Landau, 
Petit, & Silva, 2012b). Lower Pliocene, Araya Formation, 
Cubagua Island, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012); (Landau, 
Petit, & Silva, 2007; Landau & Silva, 2010). PACIFIC: upper 
Miocene to middle upper Pliocene, Esmeraldas beds, Onzole 
Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 1964). Upper Pliocene, Charco 
Azul Group, Penita Formation, Costa Rica (Olsson, 1942). 

Genus NARoNA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Narona H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 277. Type species (by 
subsequent designation, Jousseaume, 1887b): Cancellaria 
clavatula G. B. Sowerby I, 1832, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Naronia Fulton, 1922: 27; Parodiz, 1996: 197, 238. Error for 
Narona.

Naronna Parenzan, 1970: 195. Error for Narona.
Panarona Petit, 1975: 387. Type species (by original designa-

tion): Cancellaria clavatula G. B. Sowerby I, 1832, present-
day, Panamic Pacific. Invalid, junior objective synonym of 
Narona.

Notes.—Narona is a paciphile genus. Its fossil record starts in 
the upper lower–lower middle Miocene Caribbean and it ap-
pears in the eastern Pacific fossil record in the upper Miocene. 
Narona disappears from the Caribbean fossil record at the end 
of the lower Pliocene (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 
table 13). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock of paci-
philes (Landau et al., 2009b).

Narona wiedenmeyeri Landau, Petit, Etter, 
& Silva, 2012

Pl. 42, Fig. 4; Pl. 92, Fig. 2

Narona barystoma. Landau & Petit, 1997: 148, pl. 1, fig. 4 [non 
N. barystoma (Woodring, 1970)].

Narona wiedenmeyeri Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 201, 
234, pl. 4, figs 13–14, pl. 5, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2011/0178/0033, height 
21.0 mm; paratype 1, NHMW 2011/0178/0034, height 21.4 
mm; paratype 2, NHB H18977, height 18.2 mm; paratype 
3, NHB H18976, height 14.9 mm (subadult). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 21.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0289 (18); NMB locality 12842: NMB 
(2 + 3 juveniles); NMB locality 17516: NMB (45 + 45 juve-
niles); NMB locality 17519: NMB (2); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (19).

Remarks.—Narona wiedenmeyeri is hardly distinguishable 
from N. barystoma Woodring, 1970, in the juvenile form, but 
differs significantly in the form of the last two adult whorls. 
Fully developed shells from Cantaure are almost twice as large 
as the largest specimens of N. barystoma and more fusiform; 
the last two teleoconch whorls are more regularly convex, the 
suture is not as deep as in N. barystoma, the axial ribs are 
well developed on the last whorl in N. barystoma, whereas the 
sculpture is more subdued. The axial ribs are subobsolete in 
N. wiedenmeyeri, the columellar folds are finer, and the sipho-
nal fasciole is more strongly developed, resulting in a deeper 
umbilical chink. The protoconch is multispiral, consisting of 
ca. 2.5–3 smooth, convex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 
92, Fig. 2). There is some degree of variability in the strength 
of the sculpture. Most of the larger specimens are relatively 
smooth, as in the holotype (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 
2012: pl. 4, fig. 14) and paratype 1 (Pl. 42, Fig. 4). Strongly 
sculptured forms are rare (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 
pl. 5, fig. 2; paratype 3, NHB H18976), with some specimens 
having intermediate strength sculpture (Landau, Petit, Etter, 
& Silva, 2012: pl. 5, fig. 1; paratype 2, NHB H18977).

Narona clavatula (G. B. Sowerby I, 1832), found in the 
Pleistocene and present-day tropical American Pacific faunas, 
includes specimens of similar size to the new Venezuelan spe-
cies, but is distinguished in having strong axial sculpture de-
veloped throughout.

Unfortunately, we misspelled the species name in the orig-
inal description (Landau, Petit, Etter & Silva, 2012: 201, 234, 
as wiendemeyeri). Article 32.5.1 (ICZN, 1999a) states that 
there should be clear evidence in the original publication of 
an inadvertent error. Wiedenmayer's name was also misspelled 
(as Wiedenmeyer) in the etymology, therefore, as much as we 
would like to correct the spelling, we cannot do so. We apolo-
gize to our colleage Felix for misspelling his name. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012). 

Genus AxELELLA Petit, 1988

Axelella Petit, 1988: 130. Type species (by original designa-
tion of Olssonella Petit, 1970): Cancellaria smithii Dall, 
1888, present-day, western Atlantic. Replacement name for 
Olssonella Petit, 1970, non Glibert & Van de Poel, 1967.

Olssonella Petit, 1970: 83. Type species (by original designation): 
Cancellaria smithii Dall, 1888, present-day, North Carolina 
and Caribbean. Non Olssonella Glibert & Van de Poel, 
1967. Renamed Axelella Petit, 1988.
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Axelella casacantaurana Landau, Petit, Etter, 
& Silva, 2012
Pl. 42, Fig. 5

Axelella casacantaurana Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 203, 
211, pl. 5, fig. 10.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2011/0178/0036, height 
16.2 mm; paratype 1, NHB H18969, height 9.8 mm (juve-
nile). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Known only from the type series.

Remarks.—Axelella casacantaurana is characterized by its large, 
solid shell (for the genus), with sculpture consisting of nar-
row, predominant axial ribs overrun by narrow spiral cords, its 
small aperture, and prominent siphonal fasciole, resulting in a 
relatively wider and deeper umbilicus than any of its tropical 
American congeners. Axelella emblema Jung & Petit, 1990, 
from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic, also 
has a well-developed siphonal fasciole and umbilicus, but it is 
narrower than in A. casacantaurana. Moreover, the Dominican 
specimens have more angular whorls and a less canaliculate 
suture. Axelella cativa Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2012, from the 
upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama, is very similar 
in shape and sculpture, but is smaller shelled, with a smaller 
aperture, much more strongly developed apertural armature, 
and almost no siphonal fasciole.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012). 

Axellela yara Landau & Petit, 1997
Pl. 42, Fig. 6; Pl. 92, Fig. 3

Axelella yara Landau & Petit, 1997: 148, pl. 1, fig. 3a–b; Landau, 
Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 235.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H17785, height 25.0 
mm; paratype 1 (BL coll., now NHMW 2013/0566/0306), 
height 21.0 mm; paratype 2 (BL coll., now NHMW 
2013/0566/0307), height 21.0 mm. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.3 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0308 (4); NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H18965 (1), H18967 (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB (1).

Remarks.—Axellela yara is most similar to two species from 
the coeval Chipola Formation of Florida—Axelella firma Petit 

& Schmelz, 1991, and A. axiologa Petit & Schmelz, 1991. 
The Cantaure specimens are easily distinguished from the 
former by their more elongate shell shape and the presence 
of an umbilicus. They are more nearly allied to the latter by 
the presence of an umbilicus and in having similar spiral 
sculpture, but differ in the greater strength of the columellar 
folds, the more elongated siphonal canal, and more marked 
constriction of the last whorl behind the siphonal fasciole. 
The protoconch in A. yara is multispiral, consisiting of ca. 3 
smooth, convex whorls, with a small nucleus (Pl. 92, Fig. 3). 
Axelella williamsi (Petit, 1976), from the Pliocene Yorktown 
Formation of Virginia, has a similar shape, but only has two 
columellar folds and differs in details of sculpture.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012).

Subgenus vENTRiLiA Jousseaume, 1887

Ventrilia Jousseaume, 1887a: 164. Type species (by monotypy): 
V. ventrilia Jousseaume, 1887 (= Cancellaria tenera Philippi, 
1848), present-day, Caribbean.

Ventrillia Fulton, 1922: 27. Error for Ventrilia Jousseaume, 
1887.

ventrilia woodringi (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 42, Figs 7–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 4

Trigonostoma woodringi Jung, 1965: 557, pl. 76, figs 1–2.
Ventrilia woodringi. Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012: 234.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13774, height 28.0 
mm, width 20.5 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 35.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0292 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0441 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0293 (16); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (4); NMB locality 17246: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB H18978 (1), H18979 (1), NMB (26); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (2); NMB locality 17519: NMB (1); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (4).

Remarks.—The protoconch in Ventrilia woodringi is multispi-
ral, consisiting of ca. 3 smooth, convex whorls, with a small 
nucleus (Pl. 92, Fig. 4).

Distribution.—Lower–Middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & Petit, 1997; Landau, Petit, Etter, & 
Silva, 2012). 
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Subfamily PLESIOTRITONINAE Beu & Maxwell, 1987
Genus TRiToNohARPA Dall, 1908

Tritonoharpa Dall, 1908a: 319. Type species (by original des-
ignation): T. vexillata Dall, 1908, present-day, Galapagos 
Islands.

Tritonoharpa cf. lanceolata (Menke, 1828)
Pl. 22, Fig. 5

cf. Ranella lanceolata Menke, 1828: 87.
cf. Tritonoharpa lanceolata. Beu & Maxwell, 1987: 40, fig. 1C, 

pl. 23, figs. f, g, i–q.
 
Cantaure material examined.—Height 9.8 mm (incomplete), 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20194 (1). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—A single spire fragment is present in the NMB 
collections representing undoubtedly a Tritonoharpa spe-
cies. The protoconch consisting of 2.5 smooth whorls, with 
a medium-sized nucleus and a low planorboid initiation, 
similar to that of the present-day tropical western Atlantic 
T. lanceolata (see Beu & Maxwell, 1987: pl. 23, figs n, q). 
The teleoconch sculpture is slightly different from that of nu-
merous present-day and fossil specimens of T. lanceolata at 
hand in having more numerous axial ribs and distinct small 
tubercles developed at the sculptural intersections. However, 
a present-day specimen with similar sculpture was illustrated 
by Beu and Maxwell (1987: pl. 23, figs k, p) from the West 
Indies. The whorl profile is, nevertheless, a little different in 
the Cantaure specimen. The 3.5 teleoconch whorls preserved 
in the Cantaure specimen show an increase in growth rate 
per whorl, whereas in observed specimens of T. lanceolata, the 
growth rate is constant. We therefore identify the Cantaure 
specimen as T. cf. lanceolata. 

It is likely that further material will show the Cantaure 
specimen to be conspecific with Tritonoharpa lanceolata (= 
Colubraria aclinica H. I. Tucker & Wilson, 1932; = C. leona 
Mansfield, 1937), because this species has a long geological 
history in the Caribbean Neogene. The oldest specimens at 
hand are from the Chipola Formation of northern Florida 
(NHMW coll.; Gardner, 1947) and the species occurs in 
numerous Floridian and Caribbean Pliocene and Pleistocene 
assemblages (Beu & Maxwell, 1987). The genus is repre-
sented in the eastern Pacific by T. siphonata (Reeve, 1844) 
(= C. aphrogenia Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932; = C. panamensis M. 
Smith, 1947; = C. perla M. Smith, 1947), which differs from 
T. lanceolata in having broader spiral cords that are strongly 
beaded by the axial sculpture. This species is also known to us 
from the upper Pleistocene Montezuma Formation of Costa 

Rica (NHMW coll.). Tritonoharpa vexillata Dall, 1908 (= C. 
xavieri G. B. Campbell, 1961), also from the eastern Pacific, 
has coarser sculpture than any of its congeners discussed 
above.

Distribution.—Lower–Middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family MARGINELLIDAE Fleming, 1828
Subfamily MARGINELLINAE Fleming, 1828

Tribe PRUNINI G. A. Coovert & H. K. Coovert, 1995
Genus PRUNUm Herrmannsen, 1852

Prunum Herrmannsen, 1852: 113. Type species (by monotypy): 
Voluta prunum Gmelin, 1791, present-day, southern 
Caribbean.

Leptegouana Woodring, 1928: 237. Type species (by original 
designation): Voluta guttata Dillwyn, 1817, present-day, 
Caribbean. 

Porcellanella Conrad, 1863: 564. Type species (by mon-
otypy): Porcellana bella Conrad, 1863. Invalid: junior 
homonym of Porcellanella White, 1852 [Crustacea]. 

Prunum quirosense (F. Hodson, 1927)
Pl. 43, Fig. 1; Pl. 98, Figs 5–6                                   

Marginella quirosensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 1927: 74, 
pl. 37, figs 3–4, 8.

Marginella quirosensis paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson et 
al., 1927: 75, pl. 37, figs 1–2.

Prunum (Prunum) quirosense. Jung, 1965: 558, pl. 76, figs 6–7.
Prunum quirosense. Landau & Silva, 2010: 87.

Type material.—Marginella quirosensis: holotype, PRI 22864 
(Pl. 98, Fig. 5), height 14.4 mm, width 8.3; paratype, PRI 
22867, height 13.7, width 7.9 mm. El Mene de Saladillo, 
Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, 
?Aquitanian, lower Miocene. Marginella quirosensis para-
guanensis: holotype, PRI 22863 (Pl. 98, Fig. 6), height 19.1 
mm, width 11.2 mm; paratype, PRI 22862, height 19.5 mm, 
width 11.1 mm, Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 20.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0245 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0246 
(30); NMB locality 12842: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17240: NMB (55), NMB H13775 (1); NMB locality 17241: 
NMB (57); NMB locality 17245: NMB (4); NMB locality 
17246: NMB (8); NMB locality 17247: NMB (3); NMB lo-
cality 17248: NMB (12); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); 
NMB locality 17517: NMB (1); NMB locality 17518: NMB 
(16); NMB locality 17519: NMB (39); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: NMB (21), Cantaure. 
NMB locality 17521: NMB (85), La Candelaria.
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Remarks.—As discussed by Jung (1965), this is a common 
species in the Cantaure assemblages, represented by shells var-
iable in size, profile, and spire height. The last whorl is inflated 
in most specimens, but more slender forms also occur. The ex-
tent of the parietal callus adapically is also variable. We agree 
with Jung (1965) in considering that there are no grounds 
to separate Marginella quirosensis paraguanensis as an autono-
mous taxon. The characters given by F. Hodson et al. (1927) 
differentiating the two subspecies—namely M. q. paraguanen-
sis being larger shelled and the outer lip more thickly callused 
abapically than the specimens of the nominal subspecies—are 
both highly variable within the Cantaure assemblage. Many 
of the southern Caribbean Neogene Prunum species were dis-
cussed and compared by Landau and Silva (2010: 86, table 
2). Prunum quirosense is one of the smaller shelled Prunum 
species in the southern Caribbean Neogene. It is characterized 
by a relatively tall spire free of callus, a weakly shouldered last 
whorl, a moderately thickened labial callus, and a columella 
bearing four stout plaits, occupying approximately half of its 
height. 

F. Hodson (in F. Hodson et al., 1927) described further 
species from the Venezuelan Neogene. Prunum berjadinensis 
(F. Hodson, 1927), from Buchivacoa District, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Miocene, differs in being lower spired, in having 
a thicker labial callus, and in having even stouter columel-
lar plaits. Prunum democracianum (F. Hodson, 1927), from 
Democracia District, also in Falcón, differs in having a much 
larger shell; the holotype is almost twice the size of the larg-
est specimen of P. quirosense, the spire is more acute, the last 
whorl is slightly more inflated, with the shoulder placed a lit-
tle higher, and the aperture is narrower adapically and widens 
more abapically than in P. quirosense.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian, La Rosa For-
mation (F. Hodson et al., 1927). Lower–middle Miocene: 
Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (F. Hodson et al., 1927; Jung, 
1965).

Genus voLvARiNA Hinds, 1844

Volvarina Hinds, 1844b: 75. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Redfield, 1870): Marginella nitida Hinds, 1844 (= 
Voluta mitrella Risso, 1826), present-day, eastern Atlantic 
and Mediterranean.

volvarina occultospira n. sp.
Pl. 43, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20423, NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Diagnosis.—Volvarina of very small size, stout, with very de-
pressed spire covered by callus; last whorl nonshouldered; 
outer lip somewhat pinched midlength; 4 columellar folds.

Description.—Shell very small, relatively short for genus, elon-
gate-ovate. Spire very depressed, completely obscured by spire 
callus. Last whorl ovate, not shouldered, with periphery just 
above midwhorl. Outer lip thickened, pinched at midlength, 
smooth within; external varix absent. Siphonal notch absent. 
Columella bearing 4 folds restricted to the abapical half of the 
aperture, weakening adapically.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 2.2 mm, width 1.3 mm.

Differentiation.—The genus Volvarina is poorly represented 
in the Cantaure assemblages by a single shell in the NMB 
collections. Despite being small and unsculptured, this spe-
cies is very distinctive in being small, relatively short for the 
genus, and with a very low spire, which is completely covered 
in callus so that the spire whorls are obscured. The apertural 
characters are those of the genus, with the outer lip some-
what pinched at midheight and four oblique columellar folds. 
Volvarina occultospira n. sp. has the lowest spire of any of its 
tropical American congeners and is the only tropical American 
species that we have found in which the spire whorls are com-
pletely obscured. 

Several species were described by Gardner (1937) from 
the Chipola Formation of Florida, all of which differ from 
the Cantaure species in having a higher spire. As in other 
small marginellids, few have been described from the tropi-
cal American Neogene, although they occur in many of the 
assemblages (NHMW coll.). Volvarina leander (Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1911), from the upper Miocene middle and upper 
Gatun Formation of Panama, is a much larger-shelled species, 
with a taller shell. Volvarina collina (Olsson, 1922), from the 
lower Pliocene Río Banano Formation of Costa Rica, is twice 
the size of the Cantaure specimen, higher spired, and even 
more slender than V. leander. 

The genus is represented by numerous species in the 
present-day western Atlantic. Volvarina avena (Kiener, 1834) 
is larger shelled and higher spired. Numerous present-day 
southern Caribbean and Brazilian species were illustrated by 
Rios (2009). All of these species are larger and many have a 
higher spire than the Cantaure specimen. One of the species 
illustrated, V. serrei (Bavay, 1913), is also rather squat-shelled, 
but the outer lip is attached on the last whorl lower and far-
ther from the suture than in V. occultospira. Redfern (2013) 
illustrated several unidentified species from the present-day 
waters of the Bahamas, of which Volvarina sp. A is also rather 
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squat, but it differs from the Cantaure shell in being larger 
and in having a slightly higher spire; the spire whorls are not 
obscured by callus. According to Keen (1971), the genus is 
far less speciose in the present-day tropical American Pacific, 
represented by one or two species. Again these are larger than 
the Cantaure shell and the spire whorls are not obscured by 
callus.

Etymology.—Latin occultus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning hid-
den, + spira, noun, meaning spire. Volvarina gender femi-
nine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family CYSTISCIDAE Stimpson, 1865
Subfamily CYSTISCINAE Stimpson, 1865

Genus mARgiNoCySTiSCUS n. gen.

Type species.—Marginocystiscus subtilplicatus n. sp., Miocene, 
Venezuela.

Species included.—Monotypic.

Description.—Shell minute, spire flat. Last whorl cylindrical, 
hardly shouldered, bearing axial plicae. Outer lip thickened, 
denticulate on inner margin, bordered by external varix. 
Siphonal and posterior notch absent; lacking inner lip callus 
or collabral parietal callus ridge. Columella bearing 4 folds.

Remarks.—We tentatively place this new genus in the family 
Cystiscidae on account of the small size of these shells and 
their close similarity to species in other genera within the 
family. However, we stress that we have not verified that the 
columellar plications are continuous internally as they are in 
the Marginellidae Fleming, 1828, or reduced to one as they 
are in the Cystiscidae (Coovert & Coovert, 1995). Within the 
Cystiscidae, shells of the subfamily Plesiocystiscinae Coovert 
& Coovert, 1995, are separated by the character of the last 
whorl, which is rapidly expanded, then the lip abruptly 
sweeps posteriorly, giving it a characteristic shape. This is not 
the case in the Cantaure shells. We therefore place them in the 
subfamily Cystiscinae Stimpson, 1865.

Marginocystiscus n. gen. differs from Cystiscus Stimpson, 
1865, in having an externally varicose outer lip and sculpture 
of axial plicae. Crithe Gould, 1860, differs in having a smooth 
surface, lacking labral denticles and an externally margin-
ated labrum, and has a margin of inner lip callus, absent in 
Marginocystiscus n. gen. Extra Jousseaume, 1894, has a varixed 
outer lip, but much more strongly so, and thick inner lip cal-

lus, absent in Marginocystiscus n. gen. Extra lacks denticula-
tions on the inner aspect of the outer lip. 

Etymology.—Latin margo, -inis, noun, meaning margin or 
edge, reflecting the distinctly marginated labrum and close 
similarity to the genus Cystiscus. Marginocystiscus gender mas-
culine.

marginocystiscus subtilplicatus n. sp.
Pl. 43, Figs 3–4

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20416; paratype 1, NMB 
H20417; paratype 2, NMB H19057; paratype 3, NHMW 
2013/0566/0461, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (3).

Diagnosis.—Marginocystus of minute size, cylindrical, hardly 
shouldered, bearing axial plicae; outer lip bordered by exter-
nal varix; 4 columellar folds; without inner lip callus.

Description.—Shell minute; spire flat. Last whorl cylindrical, 
hardly shouldered, bearing axial plicae, most strongly devel-
oped toward lip. Aperture narrow, widening slightly abapi-
cally. Outer lip thickened, extending adapically just below to 
just above apex, weakly denticulate on inner margin, sharply 
bordered by external varix. Siphonal notch absent; posterior 
notch absent; lacking inner lip callus and collabral parietal 
callus ridge. Columella bearing 4 folds.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 1.9 1.2
Paratype 1 1.8 1.2
Paratype 2 1.8 1.2
Paratype 3 1.7 1.1

Differentiation.—There are no fossil or living species with 
which to compare these specimens.

Remarks.—The six specimens at hand are remarkably con-
stant in character. They all bear axial plicae and a marginal 
varix. The adapical extent of the outer lip is somewhat variable 
and the outer lip extends above the apex in some specimens. 
Although the two shells illustrated have some matrix infill in 
the aperture, the columella is free in some of the other speci-
mens and there are no further folds above the fourth.
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Etymology.—Latin subtilis, -is, -e, adjective, meaning fine or 
thin, + plicatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning folded; reflecting 
the finely plicate surface sculpture. Marginocystiscus gender 
masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily GRANULININAE G. A. Coovert 
& H. K. Coovert, 1995

Genus gRANULiNA Jousseaume, 1888

Granulina Jousseaume, 1888: 191. Type species (by monotypy): 
Marginella pygmaea Issel, 1869 [junior homonym of M. pyg-
maea G. B. Sowerby II, 1846; = G. isseli (G. Nevill & H. 
Nevill, 1875)], present-day, Pacific.

Cypraeolina Cerulli-Irelli, 1911: 233. Type species (by monotypy): 
Voluta clandestina Brocchi, 1814, Pliocene, Italy.

Merovia Dall, 1921: 86. Type species (by monotypy): Volutella 
pyriformis Carpenter, 1865, present-day, eastern Pacific.

Microginella Laseron, 1957: 280. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Marginella anxia Hedley, 1909, present-day, 
Australia.

granulina sp. 
Pl. 43, Figs 7–8    
                    

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.8 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20411 (1), H20412 (1), 
H19059 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
 
Remarks.—Only three specimens representing the genus 
Granulina have been found in the Cantaure assemblage. They 
are all ovate, with the last whorl strongly inflated and shoul-
dered in the upper third. The outer lip does not extend adapi-
cally above the apex, as is the case in many of its congeners, 
and the outer lip callus is relatively strongly developed. The 
columella bears four folds and no columellar or parietal callus 
is developed. Although similar in shape, we are unsure wheth-
er they represent the same species, because two specimens 
have labral teeth, whereas one does not. Two Granulina spe-
cies were described from the Miocene of Florida: G. pyrenoides 
(Gardner, 1937) from the Chipola Formation and G. defuniak 
(Gardner, 1937) from the Shoal River Formation. Granulina 
pyrenoides has a similar shell shape, but has a wrinkled shell 
surface, whereas G. defuniak differs in having the outer lip ex-
tending above the apex. Granulina pycna (Woodring, 1928), 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, is a spe-
cies with a very strongly thickened outer lip, which extends 
far above the apex. To our knowledge, no other Caribbean 
Granulina species have been described, although they are cer-
tainly present. We have shells at hand from the Dominican 

and Costa Rican assemblages (NHMW coll.) representing 
several species.   

Compared to the Cantaure shells, the present-day west-
ern Atlantic Granulina ovuliformis (d'Orbigny, 1842) is more 
ovate, not shouldered, and the outer lip is more regularly but 
less strongly thickened. Granulina hadria (Dall, 1889), also 
from the present-day western Atlantic, is more similar to the 
Cantaure shells in having a shouldered last whorl, but the ap-
erture is distinctly wider anteriorly and the outer lip is even 
more strongly thickened, somewhat flattened, and bears very 
fine, indistinct denticles at the inner edge. Granulina amianta 
(Dall, 1889), from the present-day waters off Florida, is quite 
different, with a more elongated shell and an axially striate 
surface. Redfern (2013: figs 498–502) figured several un-
named present-day Caribbean forms, of which his fig. 501 is 
most similar to the Cantaure specimens, but differs in having 
the outer lip extending above the apex.

Several species from the present-day Caribbean fauna 
of Cuba have been described in the last decade. Granulina 
guanajatabey Espinosa & Ortea, 2003, G. aidae Espinosa & 
Ortea, 2006, G. lazaroi Espinosa & Ortea, 2006, and G. mo-
linai Espinosa & Ortea, 2006, all differ in being more slender 
with a less thickened outer lip. Granulina minae Espinosa & 
Ortea, 2000, from the present-day coast of Costa Rica, has 
quite a different pyriform shell shape with the outer lip flared 
adapically above the apex. According to Keen (1971), only 
one species is known from the Panamic Pacific; G. margaritula 
(Carpenter, 1857) differs from all of the congeners discussed 
above in having a very rounded apex and a more produced 
anterior end.

In view of the paucity of material and the differences be-
tween the two Cantaure specimens available regarding the 
outer lip dentition, we refrain from formally describing this 
species. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Subfamily PERSICULINAE G. A. Coovert 
& H. K. Coovert, 1995

Genus giBBERULA Swainson, 1840

Gibberula Swainson, 1840: 323. Type species (by monotypy): G. 
zonata Swainson, 1840 (= Volvaria oryza Lamarck, 1822), 
present-day, eastern Atlantic.

Diluculum Barnard, 1962: 14. Type species (by original desig-
nation): D. inopinatum Barnard, 1962, present-day, South 
Africa.

Epiginella Laseron, 1957: 279. Type species (by original designa-
tion): E. ablita Laseron, 1957, present-day, Australia.

Granula Jousseaume, 1875: 167. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Coan, 1965): Marginella bensoni Reeve, 1865, 
present-day, South Africa.
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Kogomea Habe in Kuroda, 1951: 103. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Erato novemprovincialis Yokoyama, 1928, 
Pleistocene, Japan.

Phyloginella Laseron, 1957: 280. Type species (by original desig-
nation): P. compressa Laseron, 1957, present-day, Coral Sea.

gibberula sp.
Pl. 43, Figs 5–6

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 1.9 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20413 (1), H20414 (1), 
H19058 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The genus Gibberula is poorly represented in the 
Cantaure collections, with only three specimens. They all prob-
ably represent the same rather small-shelled Gibberula species, 
with a pointed apex and an evenly rounded, unshouldered last 
whorl; the outer lip is thickened adapically and denticulate 
within. The columella bears five or six folds, weakening adapi-
cally. Gardner (1937) described several Gibberula species from 
the Chipola Formation of Florida, but all of these forms differ 
from the Cantaure specimens in having the shoulder placed 
higher on the last whorl. As in the genus Granulina discussed 
above, specimens of Gibberula are found in many Caribbean 
assemblages, but in our experience, they are never common. 
A specialist revision of the smaller-shelled tropical American 
Neogene cystiscid genera is required.

This genus is far more diverse in the Caribbean than previ-
ously thought and distinguishing the species based on the shell 
with few diagnostic characters can be difficult. Examination 
of the living animals is often necessary in order to identify the 
species (Espinosa & Ortea, 2006, 2007).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus PERSiCULA Schumacher, 1817

Persicula Schumacher, 1817: 235. Type species (by monotypy) 
P. variabilis Schumacher, 1817 (= Voluta persicula Linnaeus, 
1758), present-day, West Africa.

Persicula falconensis (F. Hodson, 1927)
Pl. 43, Fig. 9

Marginella venezuelana falconensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 
1927: 78, pl. 40, figs 4–5.

Persicula (Rabicea) venezuelana lavelana. Jung, 1965: 537, pl. 57, 
figs 11–12 [non P. lavelana (F. Hodson, 1927)].

Persicula falconensis. Landau & Silva, 2010: 83, text-fig. 13/3.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 22882, height 11.0 mm. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 13.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0247 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0248 
(30); NMB locality 12842: NMB (19); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (3), NMB H13776 (1); NMB locality 17246: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+).

Remarks.—This group of Persicula species was traditional-
ly placed in the subgenus Rabicea Gray, 1857 (type species 
Marginella interrupta Lamarck, 1822 [= M. interruptoline-
ata Megerle von Mühlfeld, 1816]). G. A. Coovert and H. K. 
Coovert (1995) synonymized Rabicea with Persicula based on 
similar shell, radular, and external anatomical characters.

Landau and Silva (2010) discussed this group of Persicula 
species in the southern Caribbean Neogene and concluded 
that all the records given for Persicula venezuelana lavelana 
does not represent a single, long-lived taxon. They showed 
that there are small, but consistent, differences between at 
least some of the populations and concluded that they repre-
sent a group of related, but distinct species, probably all char-
acterized by having a color pattern of spiral bands, similar to 
that seen in P. interruptolineata today.

The earliest member of the group is Persicula venezue-
lana (F. Hodson, 1927) from the lower Miocene, possibly 
Aquitanian La Rosa Formation from Quiróz, State of Zulia, 
District of Miranda. It has the smallest shell of the species 
group (7.6–8.2 mm), is somewhat elongate, and the outer lip 
is exteriorly marginate. 

The specimens from Cantaure illustrated by Jung (1965: 
pl. 76, figs 3–4) as Persicula (Rabicea) venezuelana lavelana 
differ in being larger (11.0–13.0 mm) and more inflated, the 
ventral depression is more strongly developed, and the outer 
lip extends at least to, and usually just above, the apex; two or 
often three relatively broad anterior columellar folds extend 
horizontally across the base, broader than that figured for P. 
venezuelana by F. Hodson (1927: pl. 40, figs 13–14). Two to 
four columellar folds are present above these strong horizon-
tal folds, but are very irregular in development and rapidly 
weaken adapically. Margination on the exterior of the outer 
lip is seldom present. The Cantaure specimens were originally 
assigned to P. venezuelana falconensis F. Hodson, 1927. They 
represent a distinct species, P. falconensis. A striped color pat-
tern is preserved in some of the specimens.

Persicula venezuelana lavelana was based on specimens 
from several localities from the District of Colina, Falcón, 
Venezuela, and also occurs in the lower Pliocene Venezuelan 
localities of the Punta Gavilán, Araya, and Aramina forma-
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tions (Landau & Silva, 2010). They differ from the nominate 
taxon in having shells that are much larger, more globose, and 
in showing a more prominent longitudinal ridge on the upper 
part of the inner lip running roughly parallel to the upper part 
of the aperture; the outer lip is broadened near the middle, 
somewhat flattened ventrally, and marginate externally. There 
are more numerous columellar folds adapical to the strong 
horizontal folds. There are some differences in size range be-
tween the shells of the different assemblages (Punta Gavilán, 
11.4–14.7 mm; Cerro Barrigón, 13.1–15.5 mm; Cubagua, 
Cañon de las Calderas, 13.6–14.7 mm; Cubagua, Cerro 
Colorado, 14.5–17.8 mm). The longitudinal ridge is most 
prominent in the Punta Gavilán specimens, however, these 
are calcitic pseudomorphs, in which shell morphology could 
have changed somewhat. 

Persicula couviana (Maury, 1925) [= Marginella (P.) 
propeobesa Mansfield, 1925, fide Jung, 1969], found in both 
the Savaneta Glauconitic Sandstone and Melajo Clay mem-
bers of the lower Pliocene Springvale Formation of Trinidad, 
are very similar to P. lavelana and seem to differ in being 
slightly less solid and less inflated, with a thinner parietal 
callus. Specimens at hand from the Savaneta Glauconitic 
Sandstone Member (NHMW coll.) are smaller and clearly 
more cylindrical, whereas those illustrated by Jung (1969: pl. 
57, figs 13–15) are more inflated. We provisionally separate 
the two species.

In the present-day Caribbean faunas, this group is repre-
sented by Persicula interruptolineata, which differs from all of 
its fossil predecessors in having a more elongated shell, which 
is less globose; the outer lip rises above the apex and is strongly 
marginate, and there is no clear ventral depression or ridge. 
Weisbord (1962) described P. (Rabicea) interrupta mareana 
from the Pleistocene Mare and Abisinia formations of the 
Cabo Blanco area, Venezuela, which is probably a synonym 
of P. interruptolineata. If the specimens illustrated by Jung 
(1969) from the Pleistocene Matura Shell Bed of Trinidad 
correspond to P. lavelana, this suggests that both P. lavelana 
and P. interruptolineata (or its predecessor) were both present 
in the upper Pliocene and Pleistocene, and that the latter 
is not directly descended from P. lavelana. It is more likely 
that the present-day Caribbean P. obesa (Redfield, 1846) is 
descended from P. lavelana from which it differs in having a 
smaller, more slender, and less globose shell. Weisbord (1962) 
noted that the specimens that he identified as P. (R.) vene-
zuelana lavelana from the Cabo Blanco area were very simi-
lar to P. obesa, and Macsotay and Campos Villaroel (2001) 
synonymized Weisbord's record with P. obesa. However, the 
Cabo Blanco shells are larger than any present-day P. obesa 
specimen, and slightly more inflated, although less so than the 
lower Pliocene fossil shells of P. lavelana. The upper Pliocene 
and Pleistocene Cabo Blanco specimens, of which there are 

hundreds in the NMB collections, could represent an inter-
mediate population. The two shells illustrated by Jung (1969; 
NMB H15277, H15278) from the Pleistocene Matura Shell 
Bed, Talparo Formation of Trinidad, as P. (R.) cf. interrupto-
lineata are more similar to Weisbord's Pleistocene specimens 
of P. lavelana from the Cabo Blanco area. This group is also 
present in the present-day Panamic Pacific, represented by P. 
bandera Coan & Roth, 1965.

We therefore consider there to be at least three distinct 
species within this species group in the Miocene and Pliocene 
of Venezuela: Persicula venezuelana, P. falconensis, and P. 
lavelana. Other modern revisions of fossil marginellid asem-
blages have also found most species to be geographically re-
stricted and short-lived (Nehm, 2001; Landau, La Perna, & 
Silva, 2006), which would be expected from what is known 
of their larval developmental modem because all species are 
non-planktotrophic (G. A. Coovert & H. K. Coovert, 1995; 
Penchaszadeh & Rincon, 1996).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 1927; Jung, 1965; 
Landau & Silva, 2010).

Persicula mirandana (F. Hodson, 1927)
Pl. 43, Fig. 10

Marginella (Persicula) maracaibensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson et 
al., 1927: 78, pl. 40, figs 1, 6.

Marginella (Persicula) mirandana F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 
1927: 78, pl. 40, figs 2, 8–9.

Marginella (Persicula) zuliana F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 
1927: 79, pl. 40, figs 7, 12.

Type material.—Marginella (Persicula) maracaibensis: holo-
type, PRI 22879, height 5.3 mm. Marginella (Persicula) mi-
randana: holotype, PRI 22885, height 5.0 mm; paratype, PRI 
22884, height 5.0 mm; paratype, PRI 22880, height 3.9 mm; 
Marginella (Persicula) zuliana: holotype, PRI 22883, height 
4.8 mm. El Mene de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, 
Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 7.7 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0249 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0250 
(50+); NMB locality 12842: NMB (25); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—F. Hodson (in F. Hodson et al., 1927) described 
three closely similar Persicula species from the Venezuelan 
Neogene of El Mene de Saladillo, Miranda District, which 
belongs to the lower Miocene La Rosa Formation, possibly of 
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Aquitanian age. The differences given by the author between 
his species were small; P. maracaibensis was said to differ from 
P. mirandana in having a wider aperture and a sharper outer 
lip, which was not wedge-shaped in cross section. Persicula 
zuliana was said to differ from P. mirandana in being taller, 
more slender, with a wider aperture, with a less prominent 
parietal callus, and closer-set spiral rows of color. Persicula mi-
randana was noted to be extremely variable in length, shape, 
and size of aperture. In the Cantaure assemblage, this species 
is common, and we recognize most of the forms described 
by F. Hodson (1927). As first revisers (ICNZ, 1999a: Article 
24.2), we choose the name P. mirandana F. Hodson, 1927, for 
this species, because it represents the most common form in 
the Cantaure assemblage.

Persicula mirandana is characterized by its small shell, cy-
lindrical in shape, with the periphery placed high on the last 
whorl, tapering slightly abapically. The spire is completely 
enveloped in callus and rounded. The aperture is elongate, 
narrow, and weakly curved. The outer lip is slightly alate 
adapically. It varies in thickness, with the edge wedge-shaped 
in cross-section; the more thickened the outer lip, the wider 
and more flattened the wedge-shaped edge is, and denticulate 
within. The columella bears five or six folds, with the abapical 
fold strongest and most oblique, weakening and becoming 
more horizontal adapically. The thickness of the columellar 
and parietal callus is variable, although in almost all speci-
mens, an elongated, vertical parietal callus ridge is developed, 
extending from the fourth columellar fold (counting from 
the anterior end) to the most adapical point of the aperture, 
in some specimens extending over and thickening the apical 
callus. A color pattern of spiral bands is preserved in many 
specimens.

Persicula calhounensis Maury, 1910, from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida, differs in being larger and broader 
shelled, and in having a thickened parietal callus pad abapi-
cally rather than a narrow vertical callus ridge. The present-
day Caribbean P. interruptolineata (Megerle von Mühlfeld, 
1816) is larger, somewhat inflated midwhorl, resulting in 
the periphery lying midwhorl rather than higher. The outer 
lip is also thickened midwhorl at the inflation, and the edge, 
although also wedge-shaped, is more rounded. The denticles 
on the outer lip lie at the inner edge, as opposed to slightly 
within as seen in P. mirandana. Lastly, P. interruptolineata has 
a weakly developed parietal pad and lacks the vertical parietal 
callus ridge. F. Hodson (in F. Hodson et al., 1927) compared 
his species to P. cercadensis Maury, 1917, from the Cercado 
Formation of the Dominican Republic, but the Dominican 
fossil specimens are quite different; they are more ovate, the 
aperture is wider, the outer lip is less thickened and rounded 
in cross-section, it is smooth within, and the parietal callus is 
weakly developed. This group also occurs in the present-day 

Panamic Pacific, represented by P. imbricata (Hinds, 1844), 
but the specimens of this species are bigger than those of P. 
mirandana and are more closely similar to P. cercadensis.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian, La Rosa For-
mation, Venezuela (F. Hodson in F. Hodson et al., 1927). 
Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper).

Superfamily CONOIDEA Fleming, 1822
Family CONIDAE Fleming, 1822

Notes.—More than 140 genus-group names have been pro-
posed in the family Conidae (e. g., Emerson & Old, 1962; 
Kohn & Anderson, 1992; J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009). 
These classifications have been based on shell shape, sculp-
ture, color pattern, and radular tooth pattern, and vary widely 
in their results. Shell characters have not been used in a con-
gruent fashion in previous genus-level classifications (Röckel 
et al., 1995) and, until recently, modern authors recognized 
the single genus Conus (Woodring, 1970; Röckel et al., 1995; 
Hendricks, 2008).

J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009) published a full classi-
fication of present-day and fossil Conidae, erecting numer-
ous new genera. They recognized two families: Conidae 
Fleming, 1822, and Conolithidae J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 
2009 (plus Conorbiidae Powell, 1942, Hemiconidae J. K. 
Tucker & Tenorio, 2009, and Tarenteconidae J. K. Tucker 
& Tenorio, 2009). Bouchet et al. (2011) synonymized the 
family Conolithidae with Conidae. The most current, large-
scale molecular phylogeny of cone snails by Puillandre et al. 
(2014a) strongly supported the subfamily groups proposed 
by J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009, 2013), with only one 
genus (Pyruconus Olsson, 1967) found to be polyphyletic. 
Surprisingly, Puillandre et al. (2014a) chose to recognize only 
four genera, with the vast majority of species lumped within 
the genus Conus, and 71 subgenera.

In our opinion, this approach firstly obfuscates smaller 
monophyletic groups of species, which can be distinguished 
both on shell features and soft tissue anatomy, and are far more 
useful for understanding the evolution and paleobiogeogra-
phy of cone snails. Secondly, it supports the use of subgenera, 
which most modern authors, including those behind the on-
line WoRMS database, try to avoid. Thirdly, many of these 
genera can be traced back at least to Miocene times, when the 
Conidae experienced a first major radiation. During the early 
middle Miocene, several genera sensu J. K. Tucker and Tenorio 
(2009), such as Kalloconus da Motta, 1991, Monteiroconus da 
Motta, 1991, and Lautoconus Monterosato, 1923, were al-
ready well developed, speciose, and co-occurring with gen-
era such as Conilithes Swainson, 1840, and Plagioconus J. K. 
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Tucker & Tenorio, 2009, which became extinct during the 
late Neogene (Harzhauser and Landau, in prep.). Many of 
these are rooted in early Miocene species-flocks described 
from the proto-Mediterranean (Sacco, 1893a, b; Hall, 1964) 
and the northeastern Atlantic (Peyrot, 1931). This is also true 
in the Caribbean Miocene and Pliocene of the Dominican 
Republic (Hendricks, 2015). The presence of these well-de-
fined lineages ca. 20–15 Ma, strongly supports their system-
atic treatment as full genera, rather than considering them 
as geologically young radiations, which would justify a treat-
ment as vague subgenera. A more useful approach would have 
been to recognize four families within the cones. Puillandre 
et al.'s (2014a, b) genus Conasprella is roughly equivalent to 
the Conolithidae. The other two genera—Californiconus J. K. 
Tucker & Tenorio, 2009, and Profundiconus Kuroda, 1956—
could have been elevated to family rank. In any case, in this 
paper, we recognize the family Conolithidae and follow the 
model proposed by J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009) in which 
the subgenera used by Puillandre et al. (2014a, b) are raised 
to full generic rank.

The shells of Conidae show a wide range of intraspecific 
variability in shape, sculpture, and color patterns, particularly 
in those species with wide geographical ranges (Röckel et al., 
1995). For the fossil cones, there is no consensus on which 
characters are the most useful for identifying species. Landau 
and Silva (2010) agreed with Hendricks' (2008) approach to 
fossil cone classification in adopting a conservative morpho-
logical species concept (i. e., one that accepts large amounts 
of intraspecific variation), and we have adopted the same 
methodology here, placing importance on the shell charac-
ters highlighted by Hendricks: the shape of the subsutural 
flexure (for terminology, see Röckel et al., 1995; Hendricks, 
2008: text-fig. 2), and shell dimensions (for terminology, see 
Hendricks, 2008: text-fig. 3). However, we have not adopted 
Hendricks' morphometric approach, because the species are 
few in number and relatively easy to separate on shell mor-
phology alone. Sculpture, including the presence or absence 
of tubercles on the spire whorls is noted, and the color pattern 
seen under natural and ultraviolet light (see Hedegaard et al., 
2006; Landau et al., 2013) are used to distinguish species. 
Unfortunately, the color pattern is not well preserved in the 
Cantaure material, even under ultraviolet light, and was not 
as useful as in Landau et al.'s (2013) analysis. The protoconch 
is described when preserved in the adult specimen, because 
juveniles cones are not always easy to ascribe to a particular 
species.

The Conidae are not particularly diverse or plentiful in 
the Cantaure assemblage compared with the Dominican or 
Panamanian Neogene assemblages, and the shells do not reach 
anywhere near the size of some of the specimens in these other 
Caribbean Neogene deposits. 

Genus ChELyCoNUS Mörch, 1852

Chelyconus Mörch, 1852: 69. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Cossmann, 1896): Conus testudinarius Hwass in 
Bruguière, 1792 (= C. ermineus Born, 1778), present-day, 
Caribbean.

Chelyconus manueltenorioi n. sp.
Pl. 44, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, Figs 5–6; Pl. 47, Fig. 6

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0279; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0425; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0426; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0427. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known from the type series only.

Diagnosis.—Chelyconus of medium size, with broad, squat 
shell; subsutural flexure asymmetrically curved; early whorls 
weakly tuberculate; subsutural area narrow, bearing single spi-
ral cord placed close to suture; aperture relatively broad; color 
pattern consisting of blotches and small dots.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, squat; spire low. 
Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Spire whorls weakly convex, bearing one narrow subsutural 
spiral cord placed close to the suture; first 4 teleoconch whorls 
weakly tuberculate. Subsutural flexure asymmetrically curved, 
with depth greater than width. Last whorl squat, inflated; 
subsutural platform narrow, very slightly concave, rounded 
at shoulder, weakly convex below. Base weakly constricted, 
bearing fine spiral ridges. Aperture straight, relatively broad, 
broadening further in abapical half; siphonal canal relatively 
short, straight; siphonal fasciole hardly developed. Outer lip 
attached below shoulder. Color pattern enhanced under ultra-
violet light consisting of blotches and small dots.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 52.4 37.9
Paratype 1 61.5 36.3
Paratype 2 54.2 31.3
Paratype 3 40.7 27.7

Differentiation.—Chelyconus manueltenorioi n. sp. is charac-
terized by its broad, squat shape, its weakly tuberculate early 
whorls, its narrow subsutural area bearing a single spiral cord 
placed close to the suture, and its relatively broad aperture. 
Chelyconus trajectionis (Maury, 1910), from the Chipola 
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Formation of Florida, shares the tuberculate early teleoconch 
whorls and the single subsutural cord, but differs in having a 
more elongate last whorl with a narrower aperture, and the 
subsutural ramp is not sunken as it is in C. manueltenorioi n. 
sp. Chelyconus colombiensis (Weisbord, 1929), from the lower 
Pliocene Tuberá Formation of Colombia, is more similar in 
shape to the Cantaure species, also with tuberculate early 
whorls, but differs mainly in the character of the subsutural 
area, which is convex and not concave and sunken as in C. 
manueltenorioi n. sp. The outer lip in this species attaches 
closer to the shoulder than in the Cantaure shell, but this can 
be interspecifically variable. The holotype of C. colombiensis 
is not well preserved, and no subsutural cord is seen in the 
holotype (PRI 22938). 

The genus Chelyconus is represented today by a single spe-
cies on either side of the Isthmus of Panama: Chelyconus er-
mineus (Born, 1778), which is amphiatlantic, and Chelyconus 
purpurascens (G. B. Sowerby I, 1833) on the tropical eastern 
Pacific side. Of these, C. purpurascens is most closely simi-
lar to C. manueltenorioi n. sp. in size and shape, in having a 
weakly concave subsutural ramp with some spiral sculpture, 
and in the relatively wide aperture. The color pattern of the 
Cantaure shell enhanced under ultraviolet light is identical 
to that seen in C. purpurascens. Both of these species have tu-
berculate early whorls (J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009; Kohn, 
2014). However, this description applies only to small juve-
nile specimens because spire wear usually destroys these struc-
tures in older shells.  Some specimens with flat spires keep 
them longer due to reduced erosion.

Etymology.—Named after Manuel Jiménez Tenorio of Cádiz, 
Spain, in recognition of his enormous contribution to the sys-
tematics of cone snails. Chelyconus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Chelyconus trajectionis (Maury, 1910)
Pl. 44, Fig. 3; Pl. 46, Fig. 7; Pl. 47, Fig. 7

Conus trajectionis Maury, 1910: 5, pl. 1, fig. 6; Gardner, 1937: 
359; Jung, 1965: 576, pl. 78, figs 3–4; Hoerle, 1976: 13, 
pl. 2, figs 5–6.

Chelyconus trajectionis. J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 66.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 3429, height 52.0 mm, width 
27.7 mm, Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, 
Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 80.8 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0255 (1); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13815–
H13816 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB (1); NMB locality 

17516: NMB (52); NMB locality 17517: NMB (2); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (4); NMB locality 17520: NMB (9). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species was fully described by Hoerle (1976). 
We have little to add to the discussion and description of Jung 
(1965) and Hoerle (1976). The early whorls of the Cantaure 
shells are not well preserved and we have not observed the 
coronations on the early spire whorls described by Hoerle 
(1976). No color pattern was discernable under ultraviolet 
light, which was also remarked on by Hoerle (1976).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Maury, 1910; Gardner, 1937; Hoerle, 1976); 
Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus CoNASPRELLoidES J. K. Tucker 
& Tenorio, 2009

Conasprelloides J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 87. Type spe-
cies (by original designation): Conus cancellatus Hwass in 
Bruguière, 1792 (= C. ermineus Born, 1778), present-day, 
Caribbean.

Conasprelloides sp.
Pl. 44, Fig. 4; Pl. 47, Fig. 4

Cantaure material examined.—Height 15.5 mm. NMB lo-
cality 17547: NMB H18983 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—A single, small, poorly preserved shell is present in 
the NMB collections representing a Conasprelloides species. 
The genus is characterized by relatively small to medium-sized 
species with spiral rows of tubercles on the adapical half of the 
last whorl, which can persist to the adult stage or die out, and 
spiral cords on the adapical half. The genus is well represented 
in the tropical American Neogene assemblages by numerous 
species, which are in need of revision. The Cantaure shell is 
too poorly preserved to comment further.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus dAUCiCoNUS Cotton, 1945

Dauciconus Cotton, 1945: 246. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Conus daucus Hwass in Bruguière, 1792, present-
day, Caribbean to Brazil.
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dauciconus aemulator (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911)
Pl. 44, Fig. 5; Pl. 45, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, Fig. 8; Pl. 47, Fig. 8

Conus? sp. Toula, 1909: 710, pl. 25, fig. 18; Engerrand & 
Urbina, 1910: pl. 58, fig. 16.

Conus aemulator Brown & Pilsby, 1911: 342, pl. 23, fig. 9; 
Pilsbry & Brown, 1917: 32.

Conus Veatchi Olsson, 1922: 44, pl. 2, figs 5, 8; Anderson, 1929: 
108; Trechmann, 1935: 545, pl. 21, fig. 10; Olsson, 1964: 
82.

Conus aemulator aemulator. Woodring, 1970: 351, pl. 55, figs 
5–6, pl. 56, figs 4, 8.

Conus cf. aemulator. Jung, 1971: 210, pl. 17, fig. 7.
Dauciconus aemulator. J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 88.

Type material.—Conus aemulator: holotype, ANSP 1691, 
height 22.7 mm, width, 12.8 mm, Gatun Locks excavation, 
Canal Zone, middle Gatun Formation, upper Miocene. Conus 
veatchi: syntype, PRI 20894, height 39.8 mm, width 27.5 
mm; syntype, PRI 20897 (fragmented), Water Cay, Bocas del 
Toro, Panama, Cayo Agua Formation, lower Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 81.0 
mm; NHMW 2013/0556/0428-0431 (4); NHMW 
2013/0556/0439 (8); NMB locality 12838: NMB (2); NMB 
locality 12842: NMB (9); NMB locality 17516: NMB (57). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 45.0 mm. 
NHMW (4), quarry behind Las Lomas, Cativa, Colón 
Province, Panama, Gatun Formation, upper Miocene.

Remarks.—Dauciconus aemulator is the largest cone species in 
the Cantaure assemblage. It is characterized by its medium–
large shell, and its very low to flat spire composed of concave 
whorls bearing a few spiral threads, the spire whorls separat-
ed by an impressed suture. The shoulder on the last whorl 
is sharp, below which the shell profile is very weakly convex 
to the periphery, which is placed high; whorl sides below the 
shoulder are straight, and not constricted at the base. The sub-
sutural flexure is very shallow, symmetrically U-shaped, with 
the apex placed at the midsutural ramp. The siphonal canal is 
short. Axial sculpture is absent. Spiral sculpture is restricted 
to a few faint grooves over the base. No clearly defined color 
pattern was seen under ultraviolet light. 

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper); Baitoa Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Woodring, 1970). Middle Miocene: 
lower Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970); Grand 
Bay Formation, Carriacou (Trechmann, 1935; Jung, 1971). 
Upper Miocene: middle and upper Gatun Formation, 

Panama (Brown & Pilsby, 1911; Woodring, 1970); Cercado 
Formation, Dominican Republic (Woodring, 1970). Miocene 
(indeterminate): Colombia (Pilsbry & Brown, 1917). Lower 
Pliocene: Cayo Agua Formation, Bocas del Toro, Panama 
(Olsson, 1922); Tubará Formation, Colombia (Anderson, 
1929); Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (Woodring, 
1970). PACIFIC: Miocene (indeterminate): Ecuador (Olsson, 
1964); Darien, Panama (Woodring, 1970).

Genus gRAdiCoNUS da Motta, 1991

Gradiconus da Motta, 1991: 17. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Conus gradatus Wood, 1828, present-day, eastern 
Pacific.

gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp.
Pl. 45, Figs 3–5; Pl. 47, Figs 1, 9

Conus cf. imitator. Jung, 1965: 579, pl. 78, fig. 12.

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0256; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0432; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0433; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0434, 
paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0435, paratype 5, NMB 
H13823, paratype 6, NMB H20537, paratype 7, NMB 
H20538. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 43.6 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0257 (14); NMB locality 12842: NMB (13); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB H13823 (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (5); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (12); NMB locality 17520: NMB (49), 
Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (57), La Candelaria, La 
Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Diagnosis.—Gradiconus of medium size, with shallow, sym-
merically curved subsutural flexure; spire strongly scalate, of 
moderate height, with angular spire whorls; carina on last 
whorl very strong, elevated, with narrow concave portion of 
whorl profile below; basal spiral sculpture very weak.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively elongate; spire 
of medium height, strongly scalate, slightly coeloconoid. 
Proto-conch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Spire whorls concave, smooth, carinate just below midwhorl. 
Subsutural flexure shallowly symmetrically curved. Last whorl 
sharply angled at shoulder by sharp carina, concave just be-
low shoulder, straight-sided below, very slightly constricted 
at base, bearing very weak spiral threads over base. Aperture 
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straight, narrow; outer lip weakly arcuate; siphonal canal of 
medium length, slightly recurved; siphonal fasciole weakly 
developed. Color pattern under ultraviolet light of rows of 
irregular rectangular blotches and axial flammules.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 43.9 21.9
Paratype 1 38.1 21.2
Paratype 2 32.5 16.4
Paratype 3 40.5 22.0
Paratype 4 36.5 19.3
Paratype 5 28.5 15.6
Paratype 6 42.4 23.6
Paratype 7 32.4 18.0

Differentiation.—Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp. is characterized 
by its strongly scalate spire, of moderate height, with the spire 
whorls strongly angular, its very strong elevated carina on the 
last whorl with a narrow concave portion of whorl profile be-
low, and its very weak basal spiral sculpture.

Jung (1965) compared this shell to Conus imitator Brown 
& Pilsbry, 1911, from the middle and upper Miocene low-
er–upper Gatun Formation of Panama. However, the resem-
blance is superficial, because C. imitator has finely tuberculate 
early teleoconch whorls and an asymmetrically curved subsu-
tural flexure. J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009) placed C. imi-
tator in the genus Gradiconus. However, it probably does not 
belong in this genus, which is characterized by having smooth 
and not tuberculate early teleoconch whorls, and a paucispi-
ral protoconch. Conus imitator has a multispiral protoconch 
(Woodring, 1970: 355). Unfortunately, the protoconch is not 
preserved in any of our Cantaure material.

Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp. is closely similar to the holo-
type of Conus floridanus Gabb, 1869, illustrated by Hendricks 
(2008: pl. 13, figs 1–2) and the group of Plio/Pleistocene shells 
from Florida illustrated by the author (Hendricks, 2008: pl. 
13, figs 3–28) under the name C. cf. largillierti Kiener, 1845. 
The Cantaure specimens differ from all the Plio/Pleistocene 
forms in having a far more prominent carina on the last 
whorl.

Gradiconus is still represented on both sides on the Isthmus 
of Panama by moderately similar species such as G. flavescens 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1834) in the Caribbean and G. scalaris 
(Valenciennes, 1832) in the Panamic Pacific. However, the 
very prominent carina on the last whorl distinguishes G. john-
tuckeri n. sp. from all of its congeners.

Etymology.—Named after John Tucker of Rantoul, Illinois, in 
recognition of his enormous contribution to the systematics 
of cone snails. Gradiconus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus STEPhANoCoNUS Mörch, 1852

Stephanoconus Mörch, 1852: 65. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Wenz, 1943): Conus leucostrictus 'Hwass' = 
C. nebulosus Bruguière, 1792, not C. nebulosus Gmelin, 
1791 (= C. nebulosus Hwass in Bruguière, 1792; = C. regius 
Gmelin, 1791), present-day, Caribbean to Brazil.

Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 45, Fig. 6; Pl. 46, Fig. 1; Pl. 47, Figs 2, 10

Conus wiedenmayeri Jung, 1965: 574, pl. 77, figs 17–19.
Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri. J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 

125.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB 13811, height 32.8 mm; 
paratype, NMB H13812, height 31.0 mm, width 17.0 mm, 
NMB locality 17420. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 60.4 
mm; NHMW 2013/0566/0436-0437 (2); NHMW 2013/ 
0566/0438 (8); NMB locality 12842: NMB (1); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB (22).

Remarks.—Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri is characterized by its 
medium-sized shell, its strongly depressed spire, with poorly 
delimited tubercles developed on all teleoconch whorls, its di-
agonal subsutural flexure, its evenly conical, high-shouldered 
last whorl, bearing tubercles at the shoulder, and its short 
siphonal canal. The spire whorls are slightly concave. Spiral 
sculpture consists of three threads on the sutural platform 
and  ca. 8 narrow cords on the base, strengthening slightly 
toward the anterior end. In subadult shells, fine, flattened, ir-
regular threads are present between the shoulder and base on 
the last whorl; these are not seen in fully adult specimens. No 
color pattern is enhanced under ultraviolet light. The proto-
conch is not preserved in our material. Jung (1965) reported 
two whorls preserved, suggesting that S. wiedenmayeri has 
a multispiral protoconch. There is some degree of variabil-
ity in the height of the spire (Pl. 45, Fig. 6; Pl. 46, Fig. 1) 
and the coarseness of the shoulder tubercles (some specimens 
have more numerous tubercles than others), although they are 
never strongly developed.
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We are not aware of any other tropical American Neo-
gene congeners described, although the genus occurs in the 
Dominican assemblages (NHMW coll.). Today, the genus is 
present on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama. Stephanoconus 
regius (Gmelin, 1791), from the Caribbean and Brazilian 
Provinces, is higher spired, with coarser tubercles at the shoul-
der. Stephanoconus brunneus (Wood, 1828), from the Panamic-
Pacific side, is very similar indeed to S. wiedenmayeri, differing 
mainly in having coarser tubercles at the shoulder of the last 
whorl. Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri is probably the predeces-
sor of both of these species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 
1965).

Family CONOLITHIDAE J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009
Genus gLoBiCoNUS J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009

Globiconus J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 144. Type species (by 
original designation): Conus tornatus G. B. Sowerby I, 1833, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Globiconus must be added to the list of paciphile 
genera. It has a fossil record in the lower–middle Miocene 
represented by G. chipolanus (Dall, 1896) in the Chipola 
Formation of northwestern Florida and by G. talis in the 
roughly coeval Cantaure Formation of Venezuela. Its tropical 
eastern Pacific fossil record starts in the Pleistocene (Aguilar 
& Fischer; 1986; Grant & Gale, 1931; Walker, 1991). Today, 
it is represented by a single species in the Panamic Pacific: G. 
tornatus (G. B. Sowerby I, 1833).

globiconus talis (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 46, Fig. 2; Pl. 47, Figs 3, 11

Conus talis Jung, 1965: 579, pl. 78, fig. 12.
Jaspidiconus talis. J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 145.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13824, height 28.6 mm, 
width 15.2 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13825, height 23.0 mm, 
width 12.6 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13826, height 23.8, 
width 13.6 mm; paratype 3, NMB H13827, height 22.0 mm, 
width 11.4 mm; 55 paratypes, NMB H13828/1–55, largest 
height 27.3 mm, width 16.0 mm, NMB locality 17240; 2 
paratypes NMB H13829/1–2, NMB locality 17241; 2 para-
types, NMB H13831/1–2, NMB locality 117248; 5 para-
types, NMB H13830/1–5, NMB locality 17246. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 31.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0251 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0252 
(20); NMB locality 12842: NMB (100+); NMB local-
ity 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17520: NMB (40); 
NMB locality 18172: NMB (10), Cantaure. NMB locality 
17521: NMB (48), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Globiconus talis is characterized by its small, broad 
shell; its tall protoconch composed of ca. 3.5 smooth whorls, 
with a small nucleus; its medium-height spire composed of 
concave whorls, with the shoulder of the spire whorls placed 
at or just above the suture; its shallow subsutural flexure, 
which is strongly curved at the shoulder; its broad last whorl, 
which is sharply carinate at the shoulder and moderately con-
stricted at he base; and its medium-length siphonal canal, 
slightly bent to the right and recurved. Axial sculpture is ab-
sent. Spiral sculpture is restricted to the base and consists of 
ca. 12 grooves widening toward the anterior end. A color pat-
tern is seen under ultraviolet light consisting of blotches on 
the spire and irregular vertical flammules below the shoulder 
on the last whorl. 

J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009: 145) placed this species 
in the genus Jaspidiconus Petuch, 2003. It fits relatively well 
within the generic description, except for the constriction at 
the base and slightly twisted siphonal canal, which is not seen 
in the type species, Conus jaspideus Gmelin, 1791. All species 
within the C. jaspideus complex differ in having paucispiral 
protoconchs (F. H. A. Costa, 1994), whereas G. talis has a 
multispiral protoconch, according to Jung (1965). None of 
the specimens examined has the protoconch preserved. 

It is likely that a better placement for this species is in 
the genus Globiconus. Species in this genus have multispiral 
protoconchs. The present-day Panamic-Pacific type species, 
G. tornatus (G. B. Sowerby I, 1833), is similar in spire char-
acters, being constricted at the base, and in having a twisted 
siphonal canal. The present-day species differs in having a far 
more elongated last whorl.

Globiconus chipolanus (Dall, 1896), from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida, is somewhat intermediate in shape; it is 
not as elongated as G. tornatus nor as squat as G. talis.

Numerous species that can be included in Jaspidiconus have 
been described from the tropical American Neogene. These 
species are in need of revision. Jaspidiconus aneuretos (Hoerle, 
1976), from the Chipola Formation of Florida, has fewer and 
broader grooves on the base and quite a different color pat-
tern consisting of horizontal stripes. Jaspidiconus vegrandis 
(Hoerle, 1976), also from the Chipola, is similar to G. talis in 
having a longer and slightly twisted siphonal canal, but differs 
in having flat to weakly convex spire whorls, and the shoulder 
on the last whorl is accentuated by a cord. Jaspidiconus sophus 
(Olsson, 1932), from the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation 
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of Peru, is similar to G. talis, but much smaller shelled and the 
base is less constricted. It is possible that these Peruvian shells 
are not adult, because larger specimens considered conspecific 
from the upper Miocene–lower Pliocene Onzole Formation 
of Ecuador were illustrated by Olsson (1964). These larger J. 
sophus specimens differ from those of G. talis in having a more 
slender last whorl.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus kohNiCoNUS J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009

Kohniconus J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 146. Type species 
(by original designation): Conus emarginatus Reeve, 1844, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

kohniconus aristos (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 46, Figs 3–4; Pl. 47, Figs 5, 12

Conus aristos Jung, 1965: 577, pl. 78, figs 5–7.
Jaspidiconus aristos. J. K. Tucker & Tenorio, 2009: 145.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13817, height 24.0 mm, 
width 8.6 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13818, height 22.0 mm, 
width 8.6 mm; 3 paratypes, NMB H13820/1–3, NMB local-
ity 17240, most complete height 19.5, width 8.2 mm; 8 para-
types, NMB H13819/1–8, largest height 24.7 mm, width 
10.5 mm, NMB locality 17240; 1 paratype, NMB H13822, 
NMB locality 17246; 6 paratypes, NMB H13821/1–6, NMB 
locality 17241. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 29.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0253 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0440 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0254 (25); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (18); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB local-
ity 17517: NMB (3); NMB locality 17518: NMB (35); NMB 
locality 17519: NMB (11); NMB locality 17520: NMB 
(100+); NMB locality 18172: NMB (3), Cantaure. NMB lo-
cality 17521: NMB (84), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Kohniconus aristos is characterized by its small, slen-
der shell; its pupoid protoconch composed of ca. 3.5 smooth 
whorls, with a small nucleus; its high scalariform spire, with 
the early teleoconch whorls bearing sculpture of axial ribs (Pl 
46, Fig. 3d); its shallow subsutural flexure and slender last 
whorl, which is sharply carinate at the shoulder, slightly con-
stricted at the base; and relatively long siphonal canal, slightly 
bent to the right. Spiral sculpture is restricted to the base and 
consists of ca. 12 narrow grooves. A color pattern is seen un-
der ultraviolet light consisting of square blotches on the spire 

and just below the carina on the last whorl, below which lie 
horizontal rows of small dots.

J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009: 145) placed this species 
in the genus Jaspidiconus. However, according to J. K. Tucker 
and Tenorio (2009: 145), Jaspidiconus species do not have 
nodulose early whorls, the anal sinus is deep, the siphonal 
canal is short, and the protoconch is paucispiral. Therefore, 
the species description given above is far removed from these 
generic characters. It more likely that the Cantaure species is 
more closely allied to the present-day Panamic-Pacific Conus 
arcuatus Broderip & G. B. Sowerby I, 1829, which also has 
nodules on the early teleoconch whorls, a slight constriction at 
the base, and a longer siphonal canal. This species was placed 
in the genus Kohniconus by J. K. Tucker and Tenorio, 2009. 
Kohniconus arcuatus is also high spired, but has a broader 
shell than K. aristos. Having placed this species in the genus 
Kohniconus, none of the fossil tropical American species listed 
by J. K. Tucker and Tenorio (2009) or the present-day species 
are particularly similar to the Cantaure specimens. Almost all 
are much lower-spired.

Jung (1965) compared his species to Jaspidiconus sophus 
(Olsson, 1932), from the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation 
of Peru, but the Peruvian specimens are lower spired, with a 
wider last whorl. One of the paratypes of J. sophus (PRI 2279) 
has the protoconch and early whorls well preserved; the pro-
toconch is tall and multispiral, similar to that of K. aristos, 
but there is no axial sculpture on the early teleoconch whorls. 
Jung (1965) also compared his species to the Plio/Pleistocene 
Floridian Conus waccamawensis B. Smith, 1930, which was 
synonymized with Ximeniconus oniscus (Woodring, 1928) by 
Hendricks (2008: 34), but this species also lacks axial sculp-
ture on the early teleoconch whorls.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Family bORSONIIDAE Bellardi, 1875 
Genus miCRodRiLLiA Casey, 1903

Microdrillia Casey, 1903: 276. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Cossmann, 1906): Oligotoma meyeri Cossmann, 
1889, Eocene, Mississippi, USA.

Acrobela Thiele, 1925b: 238. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Bela (Acrobela) optima Thiele, 1925. Invalid: junior 
homonym of Acrobela Foerster, 1862 [Hymenoptera].

Acropota F. Nordsieck, 1977: 18. Replacement name for Acrobela 
Thiele, 1925, non Foerster, 1862.
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microdrillia trina Mansfield, 1925
Pl. 92, Figs 5–6

Microdrillia trina Mansfield, 1925: 28, pl. 4, fig. 5; Woodring, 
1970: 389, pl. 59, figs 7–9, pl. 64, fig. 5; J. Gibson-Smith 
& W. Gibson-Smith, 1979: 27; J. K. Tucker, 2004: 1018; 
M. Williams, 2005: no. 5130; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 
131, fig. 797.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 352625, 1 mi (1.6 km) 
south of Brasso, Trinidad, Brasso Formation, lower–middle 
Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.6 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20431 (1), H20432 (1) + (35); 
NMB locality 17519: NMB (3); NMB locality 17520; NMB 
(26). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 5.6 mm. 
NHMW (3), TU locality 69A, unnamed ravine, Walton 
County, Florida, Shoal River Formation. NHMW (1), TU 
locality 961, Cativa, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, up-
per Miocene.

Remarks.—Microdrillia trina is somewhat variable in size and 
profile. The sculpture is composed of one weaker subsutural 
spiral cord and two stronger cords below, the abapical of 
which is most prominent. The interspaces between the cords 
are crossed by numerous, fine, comma-shaped axial riblets. 
The Cantaure shells are small, but otherwise similar to those 
from Gatun. The protoconch is somewhat abraded (Pl. 92, 
Fig. 5c), but shows its multispiral nature, with comma-shaped 
riblets on the last whorl, as is typical for the genus.

Microdrillia hebetika Gardner, 1937, from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida, is closely similar but differs in having 
a protoconch with one fewer whorls and a siphonal fasci-
ole devoid of sculpture. Specimens at hand from the Shoal 
River Formation of Florida are not the Chipola species, but 
rather M. trina. Microdrillia trina was discussed at length by 
Woodring (1970: 389). 

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: ?Aquitanian, La Rosa For-
mation, Venezuela (Woodring, 1970; J. Gibson-Smith & W. 
Gibson-Smith, 1979). Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure 
Formation, Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 
1979); Brasso Formation, Trinidad (Mansfield, 1925a). 
Middle Miocene: lower Gatun Formation (Woodring, 
1970); Serravallian, Shoal River Formation, Florida, (this pa-
per). Upper Miocene: middle and upper Gatun Formation 
(Woodring, 1970); Manzanilla Formation, Trinidad 

(Woodring, 1970). Present-day: southern Caribbean (M. 
Williams, 2005; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011).

Genus PARABoRSoNiA Pilsbry, 1922

Paraborsonia Pilsbry, 1922: 325. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Mitra varicosa G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, Miocene, 
Dominican Republic.

Paraborsonia cantaurana (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 48, Figs 1–2; Pl. 92, Fig. 7

Borsonia (Paraborsonia) canturana Jung, 1965: 572, pl. 77, figs 
11–14; J. K. Tucker, 2004: 176.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13805, height 30.0 mm, 
width 11.3 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13806, height 25.0 mm, 
width 10.5 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13807, height 24.5 mm, 
width 10.5 mm; 8 paratypes, NMB H13808/1–8, largest 
height 23.7 mm, width 10.0 mm, NMB locality 17240; 3 
paratypes, NMB H13809/1–3, NMB locality 17247; 2 para-
types, NMB H13810/1–2, NMB locality 17248. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 34.5 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0258 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0259 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0260 (20); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (5); NMB locality 17241: NMB (7); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (48); NMB locality 17517: NMB (7); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (60); NMB locality 17519: NMB (17); 
NMB locality 17520; NMB (100+), Cantaure. NMB locality 
17521: NMB (100+), La Candelaria.

Remarks.—Jung (1965: 572) lamented the lack of proto-
conch and early teleoconch whorls in the type material. The 
protoconch is preserved in one specimen at hand (NHMW 
2013/0556/0259), and is small, bulbous, paucispiral, con-
sisting of 1.5 smooth whorls, with a large bulbous nucleus, 
typical of nonplanktotrophic development. On the first tele-
oconch whorl, the abapical, strongly-elevated spiral cord ap-
pears first, with a weaker, less-elevated adapical cord devel-
oping on the second teleoconch whorl. Abapically, fine sec-
ondary cords of variable width cover the primary cords and 
interspaces. The outer lip is finely lirate within and the colu-
mella bears two sharp, prominent folds at midheight. In the 
original description, Jung (1965) compared his new species 
with its congeners. The author considered the Cantaure speci-
mens most similar to the ones of the Dominican Miocene P. 
varicosa (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), and mentioned the pos-
sibility that a larger series of Dominican shells might show 
them to be conspecific. Sixteen perfectly preserved specimens 
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of P. varicosa are available to us from the Dominican Republic 
(NHMW coll.), where we have found it exclusively in the 
deeper-water Gurabo Formation assemblage at Arroyo Zalaya 
(TU locality 1227). The differences between the two species 
indicated by Jung (1965) are indeed consistent. The shells 
of P. cantaurana are twice as large as the Dominican speci-
mens, are higher spired, leading to a narrower apical angle, 
have finer sculpture, and three columellar folds as opposed to 
two. The protoconch in the Dominican species is also pau-
cispiral, but about twice the diameter of that of the Cantaure 
species. Paraborsonia cocoensis (Olsson, 1922), from the upper 
Miocene Gatun Formation of Costa Rica, is much smaller 
shelled, broader, with a short spire. Paraborsonia brassoensis 
(Mansfield, 1925), from the lower–middle Miocene Brasso 
Formation of Trinidad, differs from P. cantaurana in being 
smaller, more squat, and in not having the abapical spiral cord 
more strongly developed than the rest. It also has three colu-
mellar folds as opposed to two. 

The genus Paraborsonia includes Bathytoma-like shells, but 
with two or three very strong columellar folds at midheight. 
We agree with Woodring (1970) that it is an exclusively tropi-
cal American Neogene genus, but Woodring (1970: 374) stat-
ed that the Cantaure species "is not a Paraborsonia," without 
explaining his position. Although larger shelled than its conge-
ners, the diagnostic features are those of the genus and we see 
no reason why it should be excluded. Powell (1966) included 
two species from the Miocene of Java: Borsonia (Cordieria) 
cossmanni K. Martin, 1914 and B. (C.) volzi K. Martin, 1914 
in the genus. However, both of these species have one or two 
strongly developed denticles on the inner edge of the adapi-
cal portion of the outer lip, not seen in the tropical American 
species, and are unlikely to be monophyletic with the tropi-
cal American species. The genus was thought to be extinct, 
but Petuch (1987) described P. lindae, a small shelled, squat, 
biconic species from the present-day coast of Venezuela. It is 
difficult to be certain, because the original figure is poor, but 
P. lindae also seems to have a paucispiral protoconch and has 
three folds on the columella.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus gLyPTAESoPUS Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941

Glyptaesopus Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941: 36. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Aesopus xenicus Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932, 
present-day, Panamic Pacific.

glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp.
Pl. 48, Figs 3–4; Pl. 92, Figs 11–12

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0455; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0456; paratype 2, NMB H18525. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other examined.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Glyptaesopus with multispiral protoconch of ca. 
3 whorls, 2 spiral cords on last whorl, axial riblets last half-
whorl; teleoconch very slender, fusiform; sculpture of 7 low 
axial ribs overrun by 2 weak spiral cords, forming sharp tuber-
cles at intersections; microscopic secondary spiral sculpture 
present.

Description.—Shell small, very slender, fusiform. Protoconch 
of ca. 3 strongly convex whorls, with small nucleus. First two 
whorls smooth, two spiral cords appearing on third whorl, 
followed by comma-shaped axial riblets giving cancellate ap-
pearance to last half protoconch whorl. Teleoconch of 5 weak-
ly convex whorls. Suture impressed, weakly undulated. Axial 
sculpture of 7 low, orthocline axial ribs forming sharp tubercle 
where overrun by 2 weakly developed spiral cords. Last whorl 
short, convex, weakly constricted at base, bearing 6 unbeaded 
cords on base. Microscopic secondary spiral sculpture in inter-
spaces. Aperture small, elongate. Outer lip thin; anal sinus not 
developed. Siphonal canal short, open, weakly recurved.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 8.2 2.6
Paratype 1 6.9 1.9
Paratype 2 4.6 1.4

Differentiation.—Glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp. differs from all 
its congeners in having the most slender shell and the few-
est axial ribs. Glyptaesopus oldroydi (Arnold, 1903), from the 
Pleistocene and present-day of California to Mexico, is im-
mediately separated from the Cantaure species and the rest of 
its congeners in having three prominent, evenly spaced spi-
ral threads per whorl and finer axial sculpture. Glyptaesopus 
xenicus (Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932), also from the Pacific coast of 
California and Mexico, has three cords as in G. oldroydi, but 
the adapical cord is placed adjacent to the suture and it is more 
finely beaded than in G. oldroydi. The present-day Panamic-
Pacific G. phylira (Dall, 1919) [= Philbertia (?Nannodiella) 
amyela Dall, 1919] has two prominent spiral cords per whorl 
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with sharp tubercles formed at the intersection of the axial 
sculpture, as in the Cantaure species, but differs in having 
more numerous axial riblets (13–14 on the penultimate 
whorl). Glyptaesopus phylira is similar to the present-day 
Floridian G. proctorae (M. Smith, 1936) (= Aesopus coxi Fargo, 
1948), which was originally described from the Pliocene of 
Florida. This Floridian species differs from G. crocotillus n. sp. 
in having a less slender shell and more numerous axial riblets 
(10–11 on spire whorls, 15 on last whorl). Jung (1969) fig-
ures a Glyptaesopus species from the lower Pleistocene Matura 
shell bed of Trinidad; unfortunately, the shell is too worn to 
identify with certainty.

Etymology.—Latin crocotillus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning slim 
or slender. Glyptaesopus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

glyptaesopus tuckeri n. sp.
Pl. 48, Figs 5; Pl. 92, Fig. 8

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0457; para-
type 1, NMB H18999, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (4 juveniles).

Diagnosis.—Glyptaesopus with multispiral protoconch of ca. 
3 whorls, 2 spiral cords on last whorl, axial riblets last half-
whorl; very slender fusiform teleoconch; sculpture of 10 low 
axial ribs overrun by 2 well-developed spiral cords, third on 
penultimate and last whorls, forming small tubercles at inter-
sections; microscopic secondary spiral sculpture absent. 

Description.—Shell small, slender, fusiform. Protoconch of ca. 
3 strongly convex whorls, with small nucleus. First 2 whorls 
smooth, 2 spiral cords appearing on third whorl, followed by 
comma-shaped axial riblets giving cancellate appearance to 
last half protoconch whorl (dp = 555 μm, hp = 440 μm). 
Teleoconch of 5 weakly convex whorls. Suture impressed, 
straight. Axial sculpture of 10 low, orthocline axial ribs form-
ing sharp tubercle where overrun by 2 well-developed spiral 
cords. Third spiral cord appearing at abapical suture on third 
and penultimate whorl. Last whorl short, convex, weakly 
constricted at base, bearing 8 unbeaded cords on base. No 
microscopic secondary spiral sculpture. Aperture small, elon-
gate. Outer lip thin; anal sinus not developed. Siphonal canal 
short, open, weakly recurved.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 9.0 2.6
Paratype 1* 3.1 –

*juvenile

Remarks.—One adult specimen and several juveniles from 
Cantaure are distinct enough to warrant description as a new 
species. Glyptaesopus tuckeri n. sp. differs from G. crocotillus 
n. sp. in having a broader, more flattened protoconch, hav-
ing a less slender teleoconch, with more numerous axial ribs 
(ten vs. seven) and two narrow, well-developed spiral cords on 
the spire whorls. Where the cords overrun the axial sculpture 
small, sharp, horizontally-elongated tubercles develop, as op-
posed to the more prominent rounded tubercles seen in G. 
crocotillus n. sp. On the third and penultimate whorl, a third 
spiral cord appears at the abapical suture, not seen in G. cro-
cotillus n. sp. The base of the shell bears more numerous, but 
finer cords than in G. crocotillus n. sp. Lastly, the microscopic 
spiral sculpture described above, seen in most Glyptaesopus 
species, is absent. This species is very similar to G. perornatus 
Olsson, 1942, from the lower Pleistocene Canoa Formation 
of Ecuador, but G. perornatus has well-developed narrow axial 
ribs and spiral microsculpture.

Etymology.—Named after John Tucker of Rantoul, Illinois, 
for his help and advice on the turrid section of this mono-
graph. Glyptaesopus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family CLATHURELLIDAE H. Adams 
& A. Adams, 1858

Genus gLyPhoSTomA Gabb, 1873

Glyphostoma Gabb, 1873: 270. Type species (by monotypy): G. 
dentiferum Gabb 1873, Miocene, Dominican Republic.

glyphostoma dentiferum Gabb, 1873
Pl. 48, Figs 6–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 9

Glyphostoma dentifera Gabb, 1873: 271, pl. 11, fig. 4; Maury, 
1917: 61, pl. 9, fig. 16; ?Olsson, 1922: 76; J. K. Tucker, 
2004: 295.

?Clathurella (Glyphostoma) dentifera martinicensis. Cossmann, 
1913: 31, pl. 2, figs 15–17.

Glyphostoma dentiferum. ?Brown & Pilsbry, 1913: 501; Pilsbry, 
1922: 324, pl. 17, fig. 15; Olsson, 1964: 105, pl. 17, fig. 
1; Jung, 1965: 571, pl. 77, figs 9–10; Powell, 1966: 115, 
pl. 18, fig. 2; M. Williams, 2007 (partim): fig. 5122 (left 
only).
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non Glyphostoma (Glyphostoma) dentiferum. Woodring, 1970: 
399, pl. 60, figs 22, 25, pl. 66, fig. 3; Perrilliat, 1973: 66, pl. 
31, figs 1–6 [? = Glyphostoma woodringi Olsson, 1964)]

?non Glyphostoma dentiferum. M. Williams, 2007 (partim): fig. 
5122 (right only).

Type material.—Lectotype, ANSP 2910, height 32.8 mm, 
width 14.4 mm; paralectotype, ANSP 79137, Dominican 
Republic, exact locality unknown, Neogene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 30.6 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0314 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0315 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0316 (29); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (4); NMB locality 17240: NMB (2), NMB H13803–
H13804 (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB H20409 (juvenile 
with protoconch), NMB (99); NMB locality 17517: NMB 
(7); NMB locality 17519: NMB (4); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB H20220 (1), H20221 (1) + (43), Cantaure. NMB 
locality 17521: NMB (2), La Candelaria, La Candelaria 
beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 30.5 mm. 
NHMW (14), López section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican 
Republic, Baitoa Formation. NHMW (4), TU locality 1227, 
Arroyo Zalaya, Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation.

Remarks.—The various tropical American Neogene popula-
tions reported as Glyphostoma dentiferum form a species group 
rather than a single species. This was already pointed out by 
Olsson (1964: 105). The lectotype, designated and figured by 
Olsson (1964: pl. 17, fig. 1) is from the Dominican Republic. 
We do not know its exact provenance and the protoconch 
is not preserved. In the Dominican assemblages, the species 
is most commonly represented in the Baitoa Formation at 
Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, where a large amount 
of Gabb's material came from. Specimens from this locality in 
the NHMW collections have a multispiral protoconch of ca. 
3 whorls, with a small nucleus, the last whorl being carinate. 
This is the type of protoconch described by Woodring (1928: 
191) and Powell (1966: 115) for the genus, however, both 
multispiral and paucispiral Glyphostoma species occur (see be-
low). Further specimens with the same type of protoconch 
from the Gurabo Formation of Arroyo Zalaya are present in 
the NHMW collections.

Olsson (1964) described a very similar second species from 
the Dominican assemblages—Glyphostoma woodringi, from 
the Gurabo Formation—but the specimens of this species 
have a paucispiral protoconch of 1.5 whorls, with a large nu-
cleus, of which the last half whorl is carinate. The teleoconch 
of G. woodringi is more slender than that of G. dentiferum, 
with finer sculpture and reduced apertural dentition, but they 

can only be reliably separated based on protoconch characters, 
and they are sympatric in the Arroyo Hondo assemblage.

Specimens of Glyphostoma dentiferum from the the middle 
and upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama were said 
by Woodring (1970: 400) to be slightly more slender than 
those from the Dominican Republic and were described as 
having paucispiral protoconchs. Therefore, they are more 
likely to be conspecific with G. woodringi. Similarly, the speci-
mens described by Perrilliat (1973) from the upper Pliocene 
Agueguexquite Formation of Mexico were also said to have 
paucispiral protoconchs.

The shells from Cantaure are again slightly different. They 
tend to be even broader than those from the Dominican 
Republic, although there is quite some intraspecific variabil-
ity. In the Venezuelan specimens, the sutural collar tends to 
be slightly wider, and not as concave as in those from the 
Dominican Republic; the whorls are slightly more strongly 
shouldered and the siphonal canal is slightly shorter. Despite 
these small differences in shell shape, we can find no mean-
ingful character by which to separate these assemblages. The 
number of axial ribs and cords and strength and character of 
the apertural dentition are all highly variable. The protoconch 
is preserved in juvenile Venezuelan specimens (Pl. 92, Fig. 
9) and is multispiral, of ca. 4–4.5 whorls, with a small nu-
cleus; the last three whorls are keeled, similar to those of the 
Dominican specimens. We therefore follow Jung (1965) in 
considering these Cantaure shells to be G. dentiferum.

The genus is speciose in the tropical American Neogene. 
Glyphostoma pyrgota Woodring, 1970, from the upper 
Miocene middle Gatun Formation, has a larger shell than 
G. dentiferum, is taller and more slender with a very long si-
phonal canal and coarser sculpture. None of the type speci-
mens has the protoconch preserved, but one specimen in the 
NHMW collections has the protoconch partly intact, and 
it seems to be multispiral, taller than that of G. dentiferum, 
with the last whorl keeled. Glyphostoma locklini Olsson, 1964, 
from the Chipola Formation of Florida, is similar in size to G. 
dentiferum, but has much stronger axial sculpture and more 
shouldered whorls. The protoconch in this species is very tall, 
multispiral, consisting of four whorls, with a small nucleus, 
of which three are keeled. The rest of the tropical American 
Neogene Glyphostoma species are smaller sized than G. den-
tiferum.

Records of Glyphostoma dentiferum in the present-day 
Caribbean (M. Williams, 2007: fig. 5122) should be viewed 
with caution. The sculpture of the two figured present-day 
shells from Florida is different from that of fossil G. dentifer-
um; the axial ribs are more strongly developed and the cords 
sharper and more widely spaced. For comparison with fur-
ther members of the G. dentiferum species group, see Olsson 
(1964).
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965); Baitoa Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Maury, 1917; NHMW coll.). Miocene (indeter-
minate): ?Martinique (Cossmann, 1913). Lower Pliocene: 
Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (NHMW coll.).

glyphostoma inornatum n. sp.
Pl. 49, Figs 1–3

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0317; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0318; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0319; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0320; 
paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0321. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Glyphostoma of medium size, with fusiform, bi-
conic shell; sculpture of 6 or 7 broad rounded ribs weakening 
abapically, leaving last 3 whorls smooth except for close-set 
spiral threads; aperture narrow, bordered by heavy labial varix, 
strongly denticulate within on both sides.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform biconic, solid. 
Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Teleoconch of 7 whorls with broad, concave sutural ramp, 
broadly rounded at shoulder, placed below midwhorl; whorl 
convex below, with periphery at abapical suture. Suture su-
perficial, linear. Axial sculpture of 6–7 broad, rounded ribs, 
only developed on abapical half of whorl, becoming obsolete 
on fifth teleoconch whorl; last 2 adult whorls devoid of axial 
sculpture. Spiral sculpture of close-set threads. Last whorl in-
flated, with narrow, concave sutural ramp, rounded at shoul-
der, convex below, weakly constricted at base, sculptured only 
by close-set spiral threads. Aperture long, narrow. Outer lip 
with strong varix, with finely crenulated edge, denticulate 
within from lip margin to ridge running between inner as-
pects of anal and siphonal canals. Anal sinus wide, deep, with 
elevated rim, placed on sutural ramp; anal fasciole without 
growth wrinkles. Columella weakly excavated at midpor-
tion, bearing row of small denticles along entire length, more 
strongly developed in parietal area and abapical half. Siphonal 
canal relatively short, open, recurved, notched at termina-
tion.

Differentiation.—Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp. is a most unu-
sual member of its genus, differing from all its congeners in 
being almost without sculpture. The axial ribs are only present 
on the apical whorls, the later adult whorls being some-

what swollen and smooth, except for the fine spiral threads. 
Comparison with its tropical American congeners is unneces-
sary, because they all have a more slender shell shpe and strong 
sculpture.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 24.7 11.7
Paratype 1 24.0 11.9
Paratype 2 24.1 12.3
Paratype 3 25.7 12.7
Paratype 4* 22.1 12.4

*incomplete

Remarks.—As discussed above, Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp. 
is placed in this genus based on apertural characters, because 
the rest of the shell is quite unlike any other Glyphostoma spe-
cies. Unfortunately, the protoconchs of the Cantaure shells 
are missing and thus cannot be compared to that of its con-
geners, in which it is multispiral and keeled (Powell, 1966: 
115). We are unsure of the relationship of this new species 
within the group and it could represent an offshoot that did 
not leave any descendents. Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp. is 
very uncommon in the Cantaure assemblage and is known 
only from the type series.

Etymology.—Latin ornatus, -a, -um, participle, meaning or-
nate, + in-, negation prefix; reflecting the lack of sculpture 
compared to its congeners. Glyphostoma gender neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

glyphostoma pauciornatum n. sp.
Pl. 49, Figs 4–5; Pl. 94, Fig. 7

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0324; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0325; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0326; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0327; 
paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0330; paratype 5, NMB 
H19019 (juvenile with protoconch), locality NMB 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB H19020 (61 
juveniles).

Diagnosis.—Glyphostoma of medium size, with multispiral 
protoconch of 3.5 whorls, last 2.5 whorls keeled; teleoconch 
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whorls angular, with broad sutural ramp; sculpture of 6 or 7 
broad rounded ribs forming small nodes at shoulder; spiral 
sculpture weak, of close-set narrow cords; aperture narrow, 
bordered by heavy labial varix, strongly denticulate within on 
both sides.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender fusiform biconic, 
solid. Protoconch multispiral, of 3.5 whorls, with small nucle-
us; last 2.5 whorls keeled just below midwhorl (hp = 690 μm; 
dp = 580 μm). Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited by 
prosocline scar. Teleoconch of 7 whorls with broad concave 
sutural ramp, sharply angled at shoulder, placed below mid-
whorl; whorl convex below, with periphery below midwhorl. 
Suture superficial, linear. Axial sculpture of 6 or 7 broad, 
rounded ribs, only developed on abapical half of whorl, form-
ing small nodes at shoulder, broadening and weakening abap-
ically, subobsolete on last whorl. Spiral sculpture of indistinct 
weak, narrow cords. Last whorl slender, with strongly concave 
sutural ramp, angled at shoulder, almost straight-sided below, 
hardly constricted at base, sculptured by irregular axial folds 
and indistinct spirals. Aperture long, narrow. Outer lip with 
very strong varix, with finely crenulated edge. Inner enam-
elled margin of outer lip flattened, strongly denticulate; den-
ticles not extending into aperture; adapical denticle bordering 
lateral border of anal canal strongest. Anal sinus wide, deep, 
rim-margined, placed on sutural ramp; anal fasciole with nu-
merous growth wrinkles. Columella bearing coarse denticles 
along entire length, extending along siphonal canal. Parietal 
area thickened into distinct raised pad, denticulate at inner 
edge. Siphonal canal relatively short, open, recurved, notched 
at termination.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 23.6 9.8
Paratype 1 20.6 8.7
Paratype 2 18.4 7.5
Paratype 3 18.0 7.3
Paratype 4 18.0 7.8

Differentiation.—Glyphostoma pauciornatum n. sp. is charac-
terized by its relatively subdued sculpture compared to many 
of its congeners, its sharp shoulder angulation, and strong ap-
ertural dentition. The new species is closest to species from 
the Miocene of Florida. Glyphostoma chipolanum Gardner, 
1937, from the coeval Chipola Formation, is much smaller, 
with a wider sutural ramp and hence a lower placed shoulder, 
and stronger spiral sculpture, but shows the same character 
of the strong apertural dentition on the thickened and flat-
tened enamelled inner aspect of the outer lip. Glyphostoma 

aldrichi Maury, 1910, from the Oak Grove Sand Formation, 
has very similar sculpture, but the sutural ramp is wider and 
it does not have a thickened enamelled inner lip, instead the 
denticles are within the aperture. Both of these species have a 
similar multispiral protoconch with the last 2.5 whorls keeled 
just below midwhorl. The remaining fossil and present-day 
tropical American congeners are separated by having stronger 
sculpture.

Etymology.—Latin ornatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning or-
nate, + pauci, adjective, meaning few, little; reflecting the 
rather subdued sculpture of the species. Glyphostoma gender 
neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

glyphostoma juliagardnerae n. sp. 
Pl. 49, Fig. 6

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20660, locality NMB 
17520. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known from the holotype only.

Diagnosis.—Glyphostoma of medium size, with multispiral 
protoconch of at least 3 whorls, last 2.5 whorls keeled; tele-
oconch tall-spired; whorls convex; sutural ramp poorly de-
limited; sculpture of 8 broad, rounded, strongly opisthocline 
ribs, not swollen at shoulder; 3 spiral cords on spire narrow; 
aperture small, narrow, bordered by heavy labial varix, strong-
ly denticulate within on both sides.

Description.—Shell small, of medium thickness, slender, 
tall-spired. Protoconch multispiral, apex unknown (missing 
in available material), but 3 whorls preserved; last 2 whorls 
strongly carinate. Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited 
by prosocline scar. Teleoconch of 7 convex whorls, with pe-
riphery below midwhorl; sutural ramp convex, not strongly 
delimited from rest of whorl. Suture impressed, undulating. 
Axial sculpture of 8 broad, rounded, strongly opisthocline ribs 
on first teleoconch whorl, overrun by 3 sharp, narrow spiral 
cords. One slightly wider subsutural cord developing on sec-
ond whorl, with single secondary cord intercalated between 
primaries below. Abaxially ribs flattened, weakened; subsu-
tural ramp developing more strongly; tertiary threads inter-
calated in spiral sculpture on penultimate whorl. Last whorl 
with slightly concave sutural ramp, rounded at shoulder, 
strongly constricted at base, sculptured by weak, somewhat 
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sinuous axial ribs, obsolete over subsutural ramp and base, 
crossed by numerous narrow spiral cords of subequal strength. 
Aperture long, narrow. Outer lip with very strong varix, with 
finely crenulated edge. Inner enamelled margin of outer lip 
flattened, strongly denticulate; denticles not extending into 
aperture; adapical denticle bordering lateral border of anal ca-
nal strongest. Anal sinus wide, deep, rim-margined, placed on 
sutural ramp. Columella bearing denticles along entire length. 
Parietal area thickened, bearing 2 fused elevated denticles bor-
dering anal canal medially. Siphonal canal of moderate length, 
open, recurved, notched at termination.

Dimensions.—Holotype: height 4.4 mm, width 1.9 mm.

Differentiation.—Glyphostoma juliagardnerae n. sp. is rep-
resented in the NMB collections by a single, well-preserved 
specimen, although the tip of the protoconch is missing. 
Several small-shelled Glyphostoma species were described from 
the coeval Chipola Formation of Florida, which must be com-
pared. Glyphostoma ischnon Gardner, 1937, is the most similar 
to G. juliagardnerae n. sp., but differs in having an even more 
elevated spire, in having more elevated and orthocline rather 
than opisthocline axial ribs, which continue elevated onto the 
last whorl, in having a less constricted base, and in having 
weaker apertural dentition. Glyphostoma belonoides Gardner, 
1937, has much stouter axial ribs on the later adult whorls and 
differs in having a protoconch composed of only two whorls, 
the last half-whorl of which is weakly carinate. Glyphostoma 
nannopheus Gardner, 1937, has a much more squat, solid shell 
and again differs in its protoconch. Glyphostoma exopitatum 
Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of 
Jamaica, differs in having orthocline rather than opisthocline 
ribs, which do not weaken on the last whorl as they do in 
G. juliagardnerae n. sp. Fargo (in Olsson & Harbison, 1953) 
described numerous small Glyphostoma species from the 
Plio/Pleistocene of Florida, but these can all be easily sepa-
rated from G. juliagardnerae n. sp. by their shell shape and/
or sculpture. Glyphostoma sculptile Jung, 1969, from the lower 
Pliocene Melajo Clay member of the Springvale Formation of 
Trinidad, differs in having fewer axial ribs on the spire whorls 
and a more strongly delimited subsutural ramp.
Etymology.—Named after Julia Gardner in recognition of her 
wonderful monographs on the Miocene Chipola Formation 
of northern Florida. Glyphostoma gender neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

glyphostoma sp. A
Pl. 49, Fig. 7

Cantaure material examined.—Height 3.8 mm, width 1.9 
mm, NMB H20661 (1), NMB locality 17520. South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The shell illustrated (Pl. 49, Fig. 7) could represent 
a second specimen of Glyphostoma juliagardnerae n. sp., but it 
differs slightly in shape, being slightly more squat with a wider 
apical angle and the spiral sculpture on the last whorl is less 
densely packed. Unfortunately, this shell is somewhat worn 
and the protoconch is eroded, making further determination 
difficult.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus EUgLyPhoSTomA Woodring, 1970

Euglyphostoma Woodring, 1970: 401. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Glyphostoma partefilosa Dall, 1919 [= 
Euglyphostoma candida (Hinds, 1843)], present-day, 
Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—Euglyphostoma is a paciphile genus. This upper 
lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure record is the earliest 
Caribbean Gatunian record. The only other Caribbean record 
is for the middle Miocene upper Gatun Formation of Panama 
(Woodring, 1970). It is therefore part of the GNPMU1 stock 
of paciphiles (Landau et al., 2009b). We are not aware of any 
eastern Pacific fossil record. Today, it is represented by two 
eastern Pacific species (Keen, 1971).

Euglyphostoma wendelli n. sp.
Pl. 50, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0328; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0329; paratype 2, H20574; para-
type 3, H20575, NMB locality 17520; paratype 4, H20591, 
NMB locality 12842. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 4.0 mm; NMB locality 
17520: NMB (14).

Diagnosis.—Euglyphostoma of small size, with multispiral pro-
toconch of 3.75 whorls; last whorl keeled; teleoconch whorls 
angular, with broad sutural ramp delimited by single stong 
cord; sculpture of 7 broad rounded ribs; spiral sculpture re-
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stricted to single shoulder cord and few cords over siphonal 
fasciole; aperture narrow, bordered by heavy labial varix, 
strongly denticulate within on both sides.

Description.—Shell small, fusiform biconic, solid. Protoconch 
multispiral, 3.75 whorls, with small nucleus; last whorl keeled. 
Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited by prosocline scar. 
Teleoconch of 6 whorls with concave sutural ramp, sharply de-
limited at shoulder by single spiral cord; whorl convex below, 
with periphery midwhorl. Suture impressed. Axial sculpture 
of 7 broad, rounded, opisthocline ribs, only developed below 
shoulder cord, separated by narrow interspaces, obsolete on 
last half whorl. Spiral sculpture on first 3 teleoconch whorls 
of 2 prominent narrow spiral cords. On penultimate whorl, 
upper spiral cord placed at shoulder delimiting sutural ramp; 
lower cord disappearing. Last whorl with concave sutural 
ramp, convex below, weakly constricted at base, sculptured 
by shoulder cord; midportion smooth; prominent cords on 
base and siphonal fasciole. Rest of surface smooth, polished. 
Aperture long, narrow. Outer lip strongly varixed, strongly 
denticulate at inner edge; adapical denticle bordering lateral 
border of anal canal strongest. Anal sinus wide, deep, rim-
margined, placed on sutural ramp; anal fasciole with numer-
ous growth wrinkles. Columella bearing denticles along en-
tire length, not extending along siphonal canal. Parietal area 
thickened into distinct raised pad, bearing 1 or 2 denticles 
at inner edge. Siphonal canal relatively short, open, hardly 
recurved, notched at termination.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 8.2 3.9
Paratype 1 8.4 4.0
Paratype 2 4.0 1.8
Paratype 3 3.9 1.8
Paratype 4 9.2 4.0

Differentiation.—Only four species are known representing 
this genus: the type species, Euglyphostoma candida (Hinds, 
1843) (= Glyphostoma partefilosa Dall, 1919) and E. im-
maculata (Dall, 1908) from the present-day Panamic-Pacific, 
E. olssoni Woodring, 1970, from the upper Miocene upper 
Gatun Formation of Panama, and this new species from 
Cantaure. Euglyphostoma wendelli n. sp. is separated from all 
of its congeners by the presence of a single prominent narrow 
adapical spiral cord, which delimits the shoulder, and fewer, 
broader axial ribs. The protoconch of E. olssoni is similar to 
that of the new species (Woodring, 1970: 401).

Etymology.—Named for Wendell Phillips Woodring (1891–
1983), founder of the genus, in recognition of his enormous 
contribution to Caribbean Neogene molluscan taxonomy. 
Euglyphostoma gender neuter.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family MANGELIIDAE Fischer, 1883
Genus ACmATURRiS Woodring, 1928

Acmaturris Woodring, 1928: 184. Type species (by original desig-
nation): A. compartata Woodring, 1928, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Acmaturris echinata n. sp.
Pl. 50, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 10

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0352; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0353; paratype 2, H20570; 
NMB locality 17520. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17520; NMB (4).

Diagnosis.—Acmaturris of small size, tall-spired, slender; pro-
toconch of 2.5 whorls; last whorl obscurely keeled with riblets; 
teleoconch whorls with steep, wide sutural ramp; sculpture of 
9 or 10 narrow ribs crossed by narrow cords only developed 
near intersections, forming small spinous tubercles; outer lip 
varicose; anal sinus broad. 

Description.—Shell small, slender, with tall spire. Protoconch 
of 2.5 whorls, with small nucleus, broadly conical; last whorl 
obscurely keeled, bearing axial riblets. Teleoconch of 5 elevat-
ed whorls, with broad flattened sutural ramp, convex below; 
periphery at midwhorl. Suture superficial, undulating. Axial 
sculpture of 9–10 opisthocline, narrow, elevated, rounded axi-
al ribs, narrowing further across sutural ramp. Spiral sculpture 
below shoulder only, of narrow spiral cords, obsolete or almost 
so in interspaces between ribs, only strongly developed over 
axial ribs, giving ribs slightly spinous appearance. Last whorl 
tall, slender; sutural ramp flattened to shoulder, convex below, 
moderately constricted at base. Aperture elongate. Outer lip 
strongly varicose, with weakly crenulated edge, smooth with-
in; stromboid notch absent. Anal sinus very broad, occupying 
entire shoulder slope, moderately deep. Siphonal canal mod-
erately long, wide, open, straight. Columella straight, smooth. 
Columellar and parietal calluses poorly developed, except for 
small parietal pad.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 12.3 4.3
Paratype 1* 8.3 3.8
Paratype 2 11.4 4.0

*incomplete

Differentiation.—Acmaturris echinata n. sp. is most similar 
in sculpture to the present-day Panamic-Pacific A. ampla 
McLean & Poorman, 1971, but has a more slender shell, 
with the shoulder placed lower; the whorls in A. ampla are 
somewhat scalate, and the siphonal canal is longer. The type 
species, A. compartata Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene 
Bowden Formation of Jamaica, and its congeners from the 
same assemblage—A. brisis Wooding, 1928, and A. scalida 
Woodring, 1928—each have more uniformly cancellate 
sculpture, in which the axial cords do not weaken in the 
interspaces between the axial ribs. The present-day Caribbean 
congeners A. annaclaireleeae García, 2008, and A. pelicanus 
García, 2008, have much more squat shells. We have not seen 
any specimens of A. sagena (Dall, 1927), but this is reported 
to be a deep-water species with a paucispiral protoconch com-
posed of 1.5 smooth whorls (García, 2008: 3). In having the 
spiral sculpture obsolete, or almost so, between the axial ribs, 
A. echinata n. sp. is similar in sculpture to some species of the 
genus Ithycythara Woodring, 1928, such as I. scissa Woodring, 
1928, from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but 
members of this genus are immediately separated by having 
denticles within the outer lip.

Etymology.—Latin echinatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning 
prickly; reflecting slightly spinous sculpture. Acmaturris gen-
der feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus LEPiCyThARA Olsson, 1964

Lepicythara Olsson, 1964: 110. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Cythara terminula (Dall, 1890), Plio/Pleistocene, 
Florida.

Lepicythara basilissa (Gardner, 1937)
Pl. 50, Fig. 4; Pl. 93, Figs 1–2

"Cythara" basilissa Gardner, 1937: 344, pl. 42, figs 23–24; J. K. 
Tucker, 2004: 112.

Lepicythara basilissa. Jung, 2004: 13, text-figs 6–9.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 351224, height 9.8 mm, 
width 3.8 mm, USGS Station 3742, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, 
Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.9 mm; 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20439 (1), H20437 (1), 
H20438 (1) + (19); NMB locality 17520; NMB (11). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The genus Lepicythara is the only group of small 
turrids that has been comprehensively studied in the tropical 
American Neogene (Jung, 2004). The Cantaure specimens of 
L. basilissa (Gardner, 1937) are wider than the holotype illus-
trated by Jung (2004: text-fig. 6), but not unlike the specimen 
illustrated in the same work (text-fig. 9). Lepicythara basilissa 
is the smallest shelled Lepicythara in the tropical American 
Neogene and differs from all of its American congeners in 
having a fusiform rather than biconic shape, with a higher 
spire and relatively shorter last whorl.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1937; Jung, 2004).

Genus ?RUBELLATomA Bartsch & Rehder, 1939

Rubellatoma Bartsch & Rehder, 1939: 130. Type species (by 
original designation): Mangelia rubella Kurtz & Stimpson, 
1851, present-day, western Atlantic.

?Rubellatoma sp.                                                  
Pl. 93, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.7 mm; NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20408 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Shell very small, squat-fusiform. Protoconch 
relatively large, multispiral, of ca. 3.5 whorls, with a small 
nucleus, two smooth whorls, prominent axial riblets develop-
ing on third whorl; last whorl broader, with very weak spiral 
threads; axial sculpture strongly dominant. Strong, rounded 
basal cord on last protoconch whorl (dp = 605 μm, hp = 650 
μm). Teleoconch of two whorls. Suture deeply impressed. 
Spire whorl with shallow sutural ramp, angled at shoulder, 
convex and tapering slightly inward toward abapical suture. 
Axial sculpture of 9 sharp, elevated ribs, extending between 
sutures, narrower over sutural ramp. Two primary spiral 
cords, upper delimiting shoulder, lower just at or above su-
ture. Last whorl roundly angled at shoulder, which is placed 
high, weakly constricted at base. Eight sharp, sinuous axial 
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ribs; secondary spiral cords intercalated between primaries, 
almost of equal strength. Entire surface covered in micropus-
tules giving granular appearance. Aperture small, ovate; anal 
sinus shallow; siphonal canal short, open.

Remarks.—This very small shell could represent an immature 
individual, which would explain the small number of teleo-
conch whorls. We place it in the genus Rubellatoma with some 
reservation, because there is weak spiral sculpture on the last 
half protoconch whorl, which suggests the genus Kurtziella 
Dall, 1918 (see below). However, in the Cantaure species, 
the spiral sculpture is very weak and does not form cancellate 
sculpture as seen in specimens of Kurtziella. Furthermore, the 
protoconch is very large in relation to the total shell size and 
there is a prominent basal cord on the last protoconch whorl, 
which we have not seen in this group. Kurtzina Bartsch, 1944, 
includes small mangeliids with a similar teleoconch shape and 
a large protoconch, but the last protoconch whorl in this ge-
nus is cancellate and the intersections are beaded. The tele-
oconch surface is covered in micropustules, giving it a rough 
appearance, similar to the condition in Kurtziella, Kurtzina, 
and Rubellatoma. A revision of these small fossil turrids is be-
yond the scope of this monograph.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus kURTZiELLA Dall, 1918

Kurtziella Dall, 1918b: 137. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Pleurotoma cerinum Kurtz & Stimpson in Stimpson, 
1851, present-day, Atlantic Coast,USA.

kurtziella cf. stephanophora Gardner, 1937
Pl. 93, Figs 4–6

cf. Kurtziella stephanophora Gardner, 1937: 328, pl. 41, figs 
8–9.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.3 mm; 
NMB locality 17516; NMB H19026 (1), H20433 (1), 
H20434 (1) + (57). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Shell very small, slender fusiform, with elevated 
spire and relatively short siphonal canal. Protoconch multi-
spiral, of ca. 4.5 whorls, with small nucleus; first three whorls 
smooth, with axial riblets developing on third whorl; last 
whorl broader, with cancellate sculpture (dp = 550–630 μm, 
hp = 600–730 μm). Teleoconch of 2.5–3.5 whorls, round-
ly angled at shoulder. Suture superficial, undulating. Axial 
sculpture of ca. 10 opisthocline, sinuous ribs, extending be-

tween sutures, narrower over sutural ramp. Spiral sculpture, 
which overrides axial ribs, consisting of close-set cords on su-
tural ramp; 4 primary cords below shoulder, with secondary 
and tertiary sculpture intercalated in interspaces throughout. 
Entire surface covered in micropustules, producing granular 
appearance. Last whorl very weakly angled at shoulder, even-
ly constricted at base; axial sculpture weakening over base. 
Aperture small, ovate; anal sinus shallow; siphonal canal rela-
tively short, open.

Remarks.—The multispiral protoconch with cancellate sculp-
ture on the last whorl and the pustular microsculpture places 
this mangeliid in the genus Kurtziella. Gardner (1937) de-
scribed numerous congeners from the Miocene of northern 
Florida. The Cantaure shells are very similar, if not conspe-
cific, with K. stephanophora Gardner, 1937, from the Shoal 
River Formation; it has a similar number of axial ribs and 
primary spiral cords, and also has a rather rounded shoulder. 
Kurtziella prionota Gardner, 1937, from the same Shoal River 
assemblage, differs in having a wider shell and more angular 
shoulder. Some of the species described by Gardner in the 
genus Kurtziella are better placed in Rubellatoma, which has 
only axial riblets on the last protoconch whorl (i. e., K. thek-
tapleura Gardner, 1937; K. websteri Gardner, 1937). Outside 
of Florida, few of the small tropical American Neogene tur-
rids have been described. Both K. pagella Woodring, 1970, 
and K. stenotella Woodring, 1970, from the middle and upper 
Miocene lower and middle Gatun formations of Panama, dif-
fer in having more angular whorls at the shoulder and more 
prominent axial ribs. The genus is present today on both sides 
of the Isthmus of Panama. An in-depth revision of this group 
with more comparative material is required.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

?kurtziella sp.
Pl. 93, Fig. 7

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.3 mm; 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H19018 (1) + (9). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Shell very small, squat-fusiform. Protoconch 
multispiral, of ca. 3 whorls, with small nucleus; first two 
whorls smooth, with axial riblets developing on third whorl; 
cancellate sculpture on last half whorl (dp = 530 μm, hp = 430 
μm). Teleoconch consisting of 3 roundly shouldered convex 
whorls. Suture superficial, undulating. Axial sculpture of ca. 
8 orthocline ribs, extending between sutures. Spiral sculpture 
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overriding axial ribs, consisting of 2 cords on sutural ramp, 3 
primary cords below shoulder, with single secondary thread 
intercalated in interspaces on last whorl. Surface not granular. 
Last whorl rounded at shoulder, evenly constricted at base; 
axial sculpture weakening over base. Aperture small, ovate; 
anal sinus shallow; siphonal canal very short, open.

Remarks.—We provisionally place this species in the genus 
Kurtziella because it has a multispiral protoconch with the 
last half whorl cancellate, although it does not have the mi-
cropustules on the teleoconch surface seen in the preceding 
species. The protoconch, teleoconch sculpture, and apertural 
features are reminiscent of members of the Bela scalariformis 
(Brugnone, 1862) species group of the Miocene of Europe. 
Indeed, the Cantaure shell could be mistaken for a squat 
specimen of that species, with fewer whorls (see Landau et 
al., 2013: pl. 44, figs 8–9). The genus Bela Leach, 1847, is 
not recognized today in the western Atlantic or eastern Pacific 
(Rosenberg, 2009; Keen, 1971), but could well have been 
present in the lower–middle Miocene, because the Cantaure 
assemblage includes other European influences.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family DRILLIIDAE Olsson, 1964
Genus AgLAdRiLLiA Woodring, 1928

Agladrillia Woodring, 1928: 385. Type species (by original des-
ignation): A. callothyra Woodring, 1928, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Notes.—The genus is characterized by having a long siphonal 
canal set at an angle to that of the outer lip, deeply incised 
spiral sculpture, a flared outer lip bearing a distinct stromboid 
notch, and axial ribs that are obsolete on the dorsum of the last 
whorl. There is a tendency in some species toward subsutural 
beading. Keen (1971) noted that the protoconch in present-
day eastern Pacific species consisted of three smooth whorls 
with a small nucleus. However, some of the fossil forms have 
a paucispiral protoconch (see Gardner, 1937). In our opinion, 
some of the species included in the genus Clathrodrillia Dall, 
1918, by Woodring (1970)—i. e., Clathrodrillia gatunensis 
(Toula, 1909), and C. saavedrai Woodring, 1970—should be 
placed in Agladrillia.

Today, the genus is represented by a single species in the 
southern Caribbean—Agladrillia rhodochroa (Dautzenberg, 
1900)—but is more speciose in the present-day tropical east-
ern Pacific (Keen, 1971).

Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp.
Pl. 50, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 1

Clathrodrillia puertocolombiana. Jung, 1965: 566, pl. 76, figs 
12–13, 19 [non C. puertocolombiana (Weisbord, 1929)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0309; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0310; paratype 2, NMB H20550; 
paratype 3, NMB H20551; paratype 4, NMB H20552. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 47.5 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0311 (9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (9); NMB 
locality 17240: NMB (9), NMB H13787–H13789 (3); 
NMB locality 17241: NMB (7); NMB locality 17245: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17248: NMB (2); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (8); NMB local-
ity 17518: NMB (36); NMB locality 17519: NMB (19); 
NMB locality 17520; NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: 
NMB (3), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (100+), La 
Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Agladrillia of medium to large size, with pro-
toconch of ca. 2 whorls; teleoconch tall-spired, of angular 
whorls, with broad sutural ramp; sculpture reticulate, with ca. 
22 ribs overrun by narrow spiral cords; aperture small, with 
deep anal sinus; outer lip flared, ending in spine adapically.

Description.—Shell medium-sized to large, fusiform, with 
tall, turreted spire. Protoconch eroded in available material, 
but consisting of 2 smooth whorls. Junction with teleoconch 
delimited by scar. Teleoconch of 11 whorls; early whorls 
straight-sided, with periphery at abapical suture; later whorls 
angular at shoulder, with relatively broad, concave sutural 
ramp, delimited by angular shoulder, periphery at midwhorl. 
Suture superficial, linear. Sculpture consisting of one strong 
subsutural cord, ca. 22 narrow ribs below, subobsolete on su-
tural ramp, opisthocline and sharp below, crossed by narrow, 
relatively wide-spaced spiral cords, 2 or 3 on sutural ramp and 
5 or 6 below shoulder on penultimate whorl. Last whorl with 
wide sutural ramp, widely angled at shoulder, convex below, 
strongly constricted at base. Aperture ovate. Outer lip thin, 
with crenate edge, smooth within, strongly flared adapically 
into blunt spine, rapidly tapering below, with deep strom-
boid notch. Anal sinus very wide, moderately deep, placed on 
sutural ramp. Siphonal canal relatively long, straight, open, 
recurved and notched at tip. Columella straight, smooth. 
Parietal callus very narrow, weakly thickened. Columellar cal-
lus sharply delimited, very narrow.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 38.3 15.5
Paratype 1 37.2 14.8
Paratype 2 37.0 14.6
Paratype 3 40.2 18.0
Paratype 4 37.5 16.0

Differentiation.—Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp. is characterized 
by its large size, relatively wide sutural ramp, spiral sculpture 
of wide-spaced narrow cords, and the flared outer lip ending 
in a blunt spine adapically. This is the species illustrated by 
Jung (1965) as A. puertocolombiana from the lower Pliocene 
Tuberá Formation of Colombia. Although the holotype of A. 
puertocolombiana is incomplete, it is clearly not conspecific 
with the Venezuelan specimens, differing in having a much 
stronger subsutural cord, below which the axial ribs start al-
most immediately, whereas A. labiospinosa n. sp. has a broad 
concave sutural ramp between the subsutural cord and the 
shoulder. Jung (1965) wrote that some of the Cantaure speci-
mens were "practically identical" to the present-day Caribbean 
Clathrodrillia gibbosa (Born, 1778), but this resemblance is 
superficial. The siphonal canal in the present-day species is 
truncated, resulting in a short siphonal canal, which immedi-
ately distinguishes it from A. labiospinosa n. sp. and places it 
in the genus Clathrodrillia Dall, 1918. Other species with a 
truncated siphonal canal, and therefore immediately separat-
ed from the new species, are C. islalindae (Maury, 1917) from 
the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic, C. venusta 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) and C. squamosa (Gabb, 1873), both 
from the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic, C. 
chiriquiensis (Olsson, 1922), from the upper Pliocene Escudos 
de Veraguas Formation of the Bocas del Toro area, Panama, 
and C. limonensis (Olsson, 1922), from the lower Pleistocene 
Moin Formation of Costa Rica.

Species with a longer siphonal canal, and therefore herein 
considered to belong to the genus Agladrillia, include A. ga-
tunensis (Toula, 1909), although Woodring (1970: pl. 58, figs 
8, 20–21, 23–25) clearly illustrated specimens representing 
two different species under this name. One with a strong sub-
sutural cord and almost no sutural ramp (figs 20–21, ?23), 
which is the true A. gatunensis (see Toula, 1909: pl. 25, fig. 
16), and one more similar to the Venezuelan shell with a weak 
subsutural cord and broad sutural ramp (figs 24–25). This 
position is further strengthened by his description of the pro-
toconch for A. gatunensis, which Woodring described as be-
ing 1.75- to 4.0-whorled. True A. gatunensis has a protoconch 
consisting of 2.5 smooth whorls with a medium-sized nucleus 
(specimen in NHMW collection from La Lomas, Cativa). 

The larger of Woodring's specimens (1970: pl. 58, figs 24–25) 
is extremely similar to the Cantaure specimens, but differs in 
having an even wider and smoother sutural ramp. Agladrillia 
saavedrai (Woodring, 1970), which is found together with A. 
gatunensis in the Gatun assemblages, is smaller shelled than A. 
gatunensis, with a stronger, noded subsutural cord and no su-
tural ramp, characters that also separate it from A. labiospinosa 
n. sp. The genus is also present in the Chipola Formation of 
Florida, but none of the Floridian species has such a broad su-
tural ramp or such a strongly pointed outer lip adapically. The 
present-day Caribbean A. rhodochroa (Dautzenberg, 1900) 
and the tropical American species illustrated by Keen (1971: 
figs 1610–1614) all differ from A. labiospinosa n. sp. in the 
same characters. 

Remarks.—Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp. is somewhat variable 
in regards to shoulder angulation. The holotype and paratype 
1 illustrate the most rounded and angular forms. Otherwise, 
the sculpture is relatively constant.

Etymology.—Latin labium, noun, meaning lip, + spinosus, -a, 
-um, adjective, meaning spiny; reflecting the sharp adapical 
spine on the outer lip. Agladrillia gender feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Agladrillia falconensis n. sp.
Pl. 51, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0339; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0340; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0341; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0342; 
paratype 4, NMB H20556; paratype 5, NMB H20555, 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 25.3 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0343 (15); NMB locality 12842: NMB (15); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (18); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17520; NMB (37), Cantaure. 
NMB locality 17521: NMB (47), La Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Agladrillia of medium size, tall-spired; spire 
whorls shouldered; sutural ramp narrow; sculpture of ca. 9 
rounded ribs; spiral cords narrow, visible only between ribs; 
aperture small; anal sinus deep; outer lip flared, rounded 
adapically.
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Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, with tall, turret-
ed spire. Protoconch not preserved. Teleoconch of 9 whorls; 
early whorls straight-sided, with periphery at abapical suture; 
later whorls angular at shoulder, with periphery at midwhorl. 
Suture superficial, weakly undulating. Sculpture consisting 
of strong subsutural cord; sutural ramp almost absent. Axial 
sculpture starting just below subsutural band, consisting of 9 
broad, rounded, orthocline ribs. Spiral sculpture of narrow 
flattened bands, separated by shallow grooves; bands more 
crowded just below suture. Last whorl with prominent sub-
sutural cord, convex below, moderately constricted at base. 
Aperture ovate. Outer lip thin, with smooth edge, smooth 
within, strongly flared and rounded adapically, rapidly taper-
ing below, with deep stromboid notch. Anal sinus wide, deep, 
placed just above shoulder. Siphonal canal relatively long, 
straight, open, notched at tip. Columella straight, smooth. 
Parietal callus narrow; parietal pad strongly thickened and 
raised. Columellar callus sharply delimited, narrow, erect.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 24.5 13.2
Paratype 1 25.2 13.6
Paratype 2 22.9 7.6
Paratype 3 23.0 8.7
Paratype 4 23.1 8.3
Paratype 5 20.8 8.5

Differentiation.—At first glance, the shells of Agladrillia falco-
nensis n. sp. resemble small specimens of A. labiospinosa n. sp., 
but are easily separated by having a more slender shell with 
almost no sutural ramp, in having far fewer axial ribs (9 vs. 
ca. 22), which are much broader, in having a spiral sculpture 
composed of flattened bands separated by shallow grooves 
rather than very narrow cords with wide interspaces, as seen 
in A. labiospinosa n. sp., and in the character of the flared 
outer lip that is adapically rounded and not pointed as in A. 
labiospinosa n. sp. Agladrillia gatunensis (Toula, 1909), from 
the upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama, is closely 
similar to A. falconensis n. sp. in shape, in having a strong 
subsutural cord and almost no sutural ramp, but differs in 
also having more numerous and sharper axial ribs. Agladrillia 
saavedrai (Woodring, 1970), also from the Gatun assemblage, 
also differs from A. falconensis n. sp. in having more numerous 
axial ribs (9 vs. 17–18). Similarly, all four Agladrillia species 
present in the lower and middle Miocene of Florida illus-
trated by Gardner (1937) have denser axial sculpture. Of the 
present-day eastern Pacific species illustrated by Keen (1971), 
A. pudica (Hinds, 1843) has a similar number of axial ribs, 

but quite a different whorl profile with much more rounded 
whorls that are markedly inflated midwhorl. 

Etymology.—Named after the state of Falcón, Venezuela, in 
which the Paraguaná Peninsula lies. Agladrillia gender femi-
nine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

?Agladrillia sp. A
Pl. 53, Figs 12–13; Pl. 94, Fig. 2

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17520, NMB 
(1, height 7.6 mm, width 2.5 mm); NMB (1, height 7.9 
mm, width 2.4 mm); NMB (1, height 7.2 mm, width 2.2 
mm); NMB (1, protoconch); + (89). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, slender, with tall 
spire. Protoconch of 2 smooth whorls, with large nucleus. 
Transition to teleoconch delimited by 5 sinuous scars (Pl. 94, 
Fig. 2). Teleoconch of 8 weakly convex whorls, with periphery 
below midwhorl. Suture impressed, linear. Sculpture consist-
ing of narrow, sharp, close-set axial ribs. Spiral sculpture re-
stricted to few weak grooves just above suture and on base, 
which indent axial ribs at intersections. No subsutural ramp 
or collar developed. Last whorl weakly inflated, convex, mod-
erately constricted at base. Aperture and outer lip damaged in 
all available specimens. Columella straight, smooth. Parietal 
callus narrow; parietal pad strongly thickened and raised. 
Columellar callus sharply delimited, very narrow, adherent.

Remarks.—Shells of this species are not uncommon in the 
NMB collections, but are always damaged and the outer lip is 
missing in all specimens. We provisionally place it in the ge-
nus Agladrillia, although there is no subsutural collar or beads 
developed. The spiral sculpture is also more restricted than in 
most Agladrillia species. In view of the incomplete preserva-
tion, we hesitate to describe them formally as a new species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

?Agladrillia sp. b
Pl. 57, Fig. 8

Cantaure material examined.—Height 7.0 mm, width 2.7 
mm, NMB locality 17520, NMB (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
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Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, relatively broad, 
with scalate spire. Protoconch unknown (not preserved in 
available specimen). Five convex teleoconch whorls pre-
served, with periphery below midwhorl. Suture impressed, 
linear. Sculpture consisting of narrow, sharp, very close-set, 
opisthocline axial ribs, comma-shaped just below suture. 
Spiral sculpture restricted to 2 flattened cords above suture 
on first preserved whorl, 3 on the second whorl, increasing 
in number abapically, covering more of whorl surface, so that 
all but small area below suture is covered in spiral sculpture 
on last whorl. No subsutural ramp or collar developed. Last 
whorl inflated, convex, evenly constricted at base. Aperture 
and outer lip unknown (missing in available specimen). 
Columella straight. Columellar callus bearing impression of 
spiral sculpture.

Remarks.—This species is represented by a single shell in the 
NMB collections. It shares some features in common with 
?Agladrillia sp. A: the lack of a well-defined subsutural ramp, 
collar or beads, strongly predominant axial sculpture in which 
the ribs are narrow and comma-shaped just below the suture, 
and spiral sculpture beginning on the abapical half of the spire 
whorls. ?Agladrillia sp. A, however, differs from ?A. sp. B in 
being more slender, having fewer axial ribs, and having the 
spiral sculpture far more restricted. These two species prob-
ably belong within the same genus, but we are unsure what 
that should be.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus CLAThRodRiLLiA Dall, 1918

Clathrodrillia Dall, 1918a: 323. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Murex gibbosus Born, 1778, present-day, southern 
Caribbean, Colombia, Venezuela.

Notes.—The genus Clathrodrillia is characterized by medium- 
to large-shelled species with a truncated last whorl result-
ing from a short siphonal canal, and a flared outer lip bear-
ing a distinct stromboid notch. The sculpture consists of a 
strong subsutural cord and a deep shoulder sulcus of variable 
width, below which there is axial and spiral sculpture (Powell, 
1966). 

Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp.
Pl. 51, Figs 3–4; Pl. 53, Fig. 3

Clathrodrillia? n. sp. aff. C. islalindae. Jung, 1965: 567, pl. 77, 
figs 15–16 [non C. islalindae (Maury, 1917)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0335; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0334; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0336; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0337; 
paratype 4, NMB H20560; paratype 5, NMB H20559. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 33.4 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0338 (14); NMB locality 17516: NMB (35). 

Diagnosis.—Clathrodrillia with medium-sized, slender shell; 
spire very tall; last whorl short, truncated; sculpture of 12 
or 13 low rounded ribs and indistinct, flattened spiral cords 
separated by narrow grooves; aperture small; stromboid notch 
deep; anal sinus wide, deep; siphonal canal short, strongly re-
curved. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, with tall, turret-
ed spire; last whorl truncated. Protoconch unknown (not pre-
served in available material). Teleoconch of 8–11 whorls, with 
almost vertical sutural ramp, rounded at shoulder, convex be-
low, with periphery just above midwhorl. Suture superficial, 
linear; subsutural cord absent. Sutural ramp concave, smooth; 
sculpture only developed below shoulder. Axial sculpture of 
12–13 orthocline, rounded ribs, roughly equal in width to 
interspaces. Spiral sculpture of indistinct narrow, flattened 
ribs separated by shallow grooves. Last whorl truncated, with 
concave, smooth sutural ramp, roundly angled at shoulder, 
convex below, moderately constricted at base. Aperture ovate. 
Outer lip thin, with smooth edge, smooth within, strongly 
flared adapically; lip rounded at tip, rapidly tapering below, 
with deep stromboid notch. Anal sinus wide, deep, placed just 
above shoulder. Siphonal canal short, open, strongly recurved 
and notched at tip. Columella straight, smooth. Parietal cal-
lus narrow, strongly thickened to form callus pad. Columellar 
callus sharply delimited, narrow, adherent.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 29.9 11.2
Paratype 1 33.4 11.0
Paratype 2 28.9 10.8
Paratype 3 28.4 9.6
Paratype 4 30.4 11.6
Paratype 5 28.3 10.7

Differentiation.—Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp. belongs to the 
group of Clathrodrillia species with a truncated last whorl and 
short siphonal canal. Clathrodrillia islalindae (Maury, 1917), 
from the Baitoa Formation of the Dominican Republic, and 
C. chiriquiensis (Olsson, 1922), from the upper Pliocene 
Escudos de Veraguas Formation of the Bocas del Toro area, 
Panama, are similar in size, but differ from C. jungi n. sp. in 
having sharp instead of rounded axial ribs. Clathrodrillia ve-
nusta (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850) and the present-day Caribbean 
C. gibbosa (Born, 1778) each have larger shells that are less 
slender and have much stronger spiral sculpture. Clathrodrillia 
squamosa (Gabb, 1873), from the Gurabo Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, is also larger and a most unusual spe-
cies with very sharp, widely spaced axial ribs and no spiral 
sculpture. Probably the most similar species is the present-day 
Panamic-Pacific C. berryi McLean & Poorman, 1971, which 
differs in having fewer, strongly opisthocline axial ribs.

Etymology.—Named after Peter Jung, of the Naturhistorisch 
Museum Basel, now retired, who recognized this species as 
being new. Clathrodrillia gender feminine.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Clathrodrillia pupaeformis n. sp.
Pl. 51, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 4

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0344; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0345; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0566/0346; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0347; 
paratype 4, H20561; paratype 5, H20562. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series. 

Diagnosis.—Clathrodrillia with small, fusiform-pupoid, squat 
shell; spire relatively low, with convex whorls lacking sutural 
ramp; sculpture of 9 or 10 rounded ribs and indistinct, flat-

tened spiral cords separated by narrow grooves, visible only be-
tween ribs; aperture small; stromboid notch poorly developed; 
anal sinus narrow, deep; siphonal canal short, recurved. 

Description.—Shell small, fusiform-pupaeform, with tall, coni-
cal spire; last whorl truncated. Protoconch unknown (not pre-
served in available material). Nine weakly convex teleoconch 
whorls preserved, with periphery just below midwhorl. Suture 
impressed, linear. Axial sculpture of 9 or 10 broad, rounded 
ribs, wider than interspaces, starting at prominent subsutural 
cord, but not beaded at cord. Spiral sculpture of narrow spi-
ral bands separated by shallow grooves, only clearly visible in 
interspaces between ribs. Last whorl short, with prominent 
subsutural band, evenly convex below, hardly constricted at 
base. Aperture small, ovate. Outer lip thickened, with smooth 
edge, smooth within, strongly flared, rounded adapically, rap-
idly tapering below, with weak stromboid notch. Anal sinus 
relatively narrow, deep, placed just above shoulder. Siphonal 
canal short, open, deeply notched at tip. Columella straight, 
smooth. Parietal callus narrow, strongly thickened to form cal-
lus pad. Columellar callus sharply delimited, narrow, erect.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 12.9 5.2
Paratype 1 11.7 5.5
Paratype 2 12.6 4.8
Paratype 3 15.3 5.4
Paratype 4 13.0 5.0
Paratype 5 13.4 5.0

Differentiation.—Clathrodrillia pupaeformis n. sp. is an unusu-
al member of the genus in having a shell with a pupoid rather 
than turreted spire. It is characterized by its small size, broad 
rounded whorls, weak spiral sculpture, which is only visible in 
the interspaces between the ribs, and very truncated aperture. 
We have not found any comparable tropical American turrid 
(see under C. totocostata n. sp., below).

Etymology.—Latin pupa, noun, meaning a doll, later used to 
characterize one of the development stages of some insects, + 
forma, noun, meaning shape or form; meaning pupa-shaped. 
Clathrodrillia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 
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Clathrodrillia totocostata n. sp.
Pl. 52, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 5

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0348; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0349. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Clathrodrillia with small, tall-spired shell; whorls 
convex, lacking sutural ramp; subsutural cord weakly devel-
oped; sculpture of 12 rounded ribs and indistinct, flattened 
spiral cords separated by narrow grooves, visible only between 
ribs; aperture small; stromboid notch poorly developed; anal 
sinus narrow, deep; siphonal canal short, recurved.

Description.—Shell small, slender fusiform, with tall, conical 
spire; last whorl truncated. Protoconch poorly preserved in 
available material, of ca. 2.5 smooth whorls. Teleoconch of 9 
weakly convex whorls, with periphery just below midwhorl. 
Suture impressed, weakly undulating. Axial sculpture of 12 
narrow, rounded ribs, slightly narrower than interspaces, start-
ing at weak subsutural cord, but not beaded at cord. Spiral 
sculpture of very weak narrow spiral bands separated by shal-
low grooves, only clearly visible in interspaces between ribs. 
Last whorl short, with weak subsutural band, evenly convex 
below, hardly constricted at base. Aperture small, ovate. Outer 
lip thickened, with smooth edge, smooth within, strongly 
flared, rounded adapically, rapidly tapering below, with weak 
stromboid notch. Anal sinus relatively narrow, deep, placed 
just above shoulder. Siphonal canal very short, open, deeply 
notched at tip. Columella straight, smooth. Parietal callus 
narrow, strongly thickened to form callus pad. Columellar 
callus sharply delimited, narrow, erect.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm)

Holotype 14.9
Paratype 1 13.6

Differentiation.—Clathrodrillia totocostata n. sp. and C. pu-
paeformis n. sp. are closely related species, both differing from 
Clathrodrillia species in being smaller shelled, in not having 
a turreted spire, in having very weak spiral sculpture, in hav-
ing a very shallow, poorly developed stromboid notch, and in 
having the outer rim of the outer lip callused. They are simi-
lar to species of Globidrillia Woodring, 1928, but species in 
this genus have the axial ribs forming beads at the subsutural 
cord. Clathrodrillia totocostata n. sp. is easily separated from 

C. pupaeformis n. sp. by having more numerous axial ribs (12 
vs. 9 or 10), which are narrower, in having a weakly developed 
subsutural cord, and in having even weaker spiral sculpture.

Etymology.—Latin totus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning the 
whole, complete, entire, + costatus, -a, -um, adjective, mean-
ing ribbed; referring to the entire whorl surface being ribbed. 
Clathrodrillia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Clathrodrillia aff. leylandi (Olsson, 1964)
Pl. 52, Figs 3–4

cf. Agladrillia lelandi Olsson, 1964: 101, pl. 15, fig. 7.
cf. Clathrodrillia aff. C. lelandi. Woodring, 1970: 384, pl. 59, 

figs 5–6.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.5 mm; 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H20572 (1), H20573 (1) + (5). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Several specimens in the NMB collection rep-
resent a medium-sized, slender, tall-spired turrid species. 
Unfortunately, all specimens are incomplete, with the pro-
toconch and outer lip missing. The teleoconch is composed 
of up to 12 whorls bearing a weak subsutural cord delimited 
by a narrow groove. The early whorls are straight-sided, with 
the periphery just above the abapical suture; later whorls are 
very weakly convex, with the periphery at the abapical suture. 
The suture is weakly impressed and linear. The axial sculpture 
consists of ca. 23 narrow, opisthocline ribs, weakly beaded on 
the subsutural cord. The spiral cords are only visible in the 
interspaces, where they are narrow, close-set, and flattened, 
separated by narrow grooves, ca. 12 on penultimate whorl. 
The last whorl is weakly convex and strongly constricted at the 
base. The anal sinus is narrow, deep, and placed on the sutural 
ramp. The siphonal canal seems relatively short (although this 
is difficult to judge in the absence of the outer lip), recurved, 
and notched at the tip. The columellar and parietal callus are 
thickened, forming a narrow, well-delimited callus rim.

These shells are extremely similar to the single speci-
men illustrated by Woodring (1970: pl. 59, figs 5–6) as 
Clathrodrillia aff. C. lelandi from the Middle Miocene lower 
Gatun Formation of Panama. The Panamanian shell has its 
outer lip intact and shows the siphonal fasciole to be truncat-
ed. We therefore agree with Woodring (1970) in placing this 
species in the genus Clathrodrillia rather than Agladrillia. The 
whorls of both the Panamanian and Cantaure specimens are 
less inflated, or shouldered below the anal fasciole, than those 
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of the upper Miocene Ecuadorean Agladrillia lelandi Olsson, 
1964. The spiral cords are slightly wider in the Panamanian 
shell and narrower in the Cantaure and Ecuadorian material. 
We are unsure if we are dealing with a single variable species 
or, more likely, a closely related species group. In view of the 
paucity of well-preserved specimens, we refrain from formally 
describing this species as new.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965). 

Genus gLoBidRiLLiA Woodring, 1928

Globidrillia Woodring, 1928: 163. Type species (by monotypy): 
G. ula Woodring, 1928, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Notes.—The genus Globidrillia is characterized by species 
with a very small, slender shell, with a tall spire, a short last 
whorl, and a short, notched siphonal canal. Axial sculpture is 
predominant, with the axial ribs weakening over the sutural 
ramp, but usually reappearing as strong subsutural beads. The 
Cantaure species that we place in this genus do not have the 
subsutural beading seen in the type species from the Pliocene 
Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but are more similar to the 
present-day tropical eastern Pacific species ascribed to the ge-
nus by Keen (1971).

globidrillia lanceolata n. sp.
Pl. 52, Fig. 5; Pl. 53, Fig. 6

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW/0556/0332; paratype 
1, NMB H20590, NMB locality 12842. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 12842: NMB (3 juveniles).

Diagnosis.—Globidrillia of small to medium size, very tall-
spired, slender; paucispiral protoconch of 2 smooth whorls; 
teleoconch whorls weakly convex; sculpture of 11 rounded 
ribs; spiral sculpture subobsolete; flattened cords just visible 
between ribs; aperture small; stromboid notch small; anal si-
nus deep; siphonal canal short.

Description.—Shell small to medium-sized, very slender, with 
tall, pointed spire and short last whorl. Protoconch stout, 
composed of 2 smooth, convex whorls, with medium-sized 
nucleus. Junction with teleoconch indistinct. Teleoconch of 
10 almost straight-sided whorls, with periphery just above 
abapical suture. Suture impressed, undulating. Axial sculp-
ture of 11 opisthocline, rounded ribs, slightly narrower than 

interspaces; ribs slightly constricted at shoulder, weakly swol-
len above, below suture. Spiral sculpture reduced to indistinct 
flattened cords, separated by narrow grooves, only visible in 
interspaces between ribs. Last whorl very short; sutural ramp 
slightly concave to shoulder; whorl convex below, moderately 
constricted at base. Aperture short, relatively wide. Outer lip 
thin-edged, smooth within, bearing small stromboid notch. 
Anal sinus deep, U-shaped, rim-margined, placed on sutural 
ramp. Columella almost straight, smooth. Parietal callus 
small. Columellar callus sharply delimited, thickened, erect. 
Siphonal canal short, open, slightly recurved. Siphonal fasci-
ole flattened.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 16.7 5.4
Paratype 1 8.8 2.5

 
Differentiation.—In the genus Globidrillia, the axial ribs are 
constricted or become obsolescent at the shoulder and reap-
pear below the suture, swollen and bead-like. In Globidrillia 
lanceolata n. sp., the axial ribs are not as strongly supressed at 
the shoulder, nor as strongly swollen above, as is typical for 
the genus. The type species, G. ula, from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica, is immediately separated by having 
more numerous axial ribs, which are more constricted at the 
shoulder and more bead-like below the suture. Globidrillia 
paucistriata (E. A. Smith, 1888) (= Elaeocyma attalia Dall, 
1919) and G. strohbeeni (Hertlein & Strong, 1951), both 
from the present-day eastern Pacific, are closely similar to G. 
lanceolata n. sp., but have fewer axial ribs, which are more 
raised and more constricted at the shoulder. Globidrillia fer-
miniana (Dall, 1919) and G. micans Hinds, 1843 (= E. aeolia 
Dall, 1919), both also from the eastern Pacific, differ from 
the new species in being less slender and again having the ribs 
more constricted at the shoulder. Pleurotoma (Drillia) smirma 
Dall, 1881, from the present-day Caribbean, was placed in 
the genus Globidrillia by Malacolog (Rosenberg, 2009), how-
ever, the shell illustrated by Dall (1889: pl. 11, fig. 7) has 
quite different sculpture and is unlikely to be congeneric.

Remarks.—If the present-day Caribbean records for Glo-
bidrillia are incorrect, the genus must be added to the list of 
paciphile genera.

Etymology.—Latin lanceolatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning 
armed with a light spear or having the shape of a light spear; 
reflecting the very slender, pointed shape of the shell in this 
species. Globidrillia gender feminine.
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

globidrillia minutissima n. sp.
Pl. 52, Fig. 6; Pl. 53, Fig. 7; Pl. 92, Fig. 13

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW/0556/0333; paratype 1, 
H20477; paratype 2, H20478; paratype 3, H20479; para-
type 4, H20480; paratype 5, H20481, NMB locality 17516. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB (8).

Diagnosis.—Globidrillia of small size, very tall-spired, slen-
der; protoconch paucispiral, of 2 smooth whorls; teleoconch 
whorls weakly convex; sculpture of 8 rounded ribs; spiral 
sculpture absent, except for few weak cords on base; aperture 
small; stromboid notch hardly developed; anal sinus deep; si-
phonal canal short. 

Description.—Shell small, very slender, with tall, pointed 
spire and short last whorl. Protoconch stout, composed of 2 
smooth, convex whorls, with medium-sized nucleus. Junction 
with teleoconch marked by deeply sinuous scar. Teleoconch 
of 8 convex whorls, with periphery just below midwhorl. 
Suture superficial, weakly undulating. Axial sculpture of 8 
opisthocline, narrow, sinuous, rounded ribs; ribs constricted 
at shoulder, swollen above, below suture. Spiral sculpture ab-
sent, except for few cords on base; surface glossy. Last whorl 
short; sutural ramp slightly concave to shoulder; whorl con-
vex below, weakly constricted at base. Aperture short, rela-
tively wide. Outer lip thin-edged, smooth within; stromboid 
notch wide, hardly developed. Anal sinus deep, U-shaped, 
rim-margined, placed on sutural ramp. Columella almost 
straight, smooth. Parietal and columellar calluses continuous, 
sharply delimited, thickened, moderately expanded, adherent. 
Siphonal canal very short, open, slightly recurved. Siphonal 
fasciole hardly developed.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 9.2 2.7
Paratype 1 8.2 2.2
Paratype 2 8.9 2.4
Paratype 3 10.1 2.6
Paratype 4 8.0 2.2
Paratype 5 * *

*juvenile

 Differentiation.—Globidrillia minutissima n. sp. differs from 
all of its congeners by its complete lack of spiral sculpture, 
except for a few weak cords on the base. Due to their small 
size, at first glance, one could mistake a fully adult shell of 
this species for a subadult specimen of G. lanceolata n. sp. 
Further differences between the two are the fewer axial ribs in 
G. minutissima n. sp. (8 vs. 11), the character of the columel-
lar callus, which is moderately expanded over the venter in-
stead of erect as it is in G. lanceolata n. sp., and the stromboid 
notch, which is broad and indistinct in G. minutissima n. sp. 
and narrow and deep in G. lanceolata n. sp.

Etymology.—Latin minutissimo, -a, -um, adjective, superla-
tive of minuto, meaning very tiny, minute; reflecting the very 
small size for the genus. Globidrillia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus FUSiTURRiCULA Woodring, 1928

Fusiturricula Woodring, 1928: 165. Type species (by original 
designation): Turris fusinella Dall, 1908, present-day, east-
ern Pacific, western Mexico to Panama, Galapagos Islands.

Fusisyrinx Bartsch, 1934: 7. Type species (by original designa-
tion): F. fenimorei Bartsch, 1934, present-day, Caribbean, 
Puerto Rico.

Notes.—The genus Fusiturricula is characterized by its ex-
tremely deep anal sinus (Pl. 53, Fig. 8), resulting from the 
greatly forwardly produced outer lip. This is an exclusively 
tropical American genus. Today, it is still represented on both 
sides of the Isthmus of Panama.

Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp.
Pl. 52, Figs 7–8; Pl. 53, Fig. 8

Fusiturricula cf. jaquensis. Jung, 1965: 568, pl. 77, fig. 5 [non F. 
jaquensis (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0262; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0263; paratype 2 ,NMB H13791; 
paratype 3, NMB H20554; paratype 4, NMB H20553, 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 29.0 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0264 (7); NMB locality 17240: NMB H13791 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (19); NMB locality 17518: 
NMB (15); NMB locality 17519: NMB (5); NMB locality 
17520; NMB (22).
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Diagnosis.—Fusiturricula of medium size, with tall spire; 
whorls strongly convex; sutural ramp concave, rounded to 
angular at shoulder; sculpture of 7 broad, elevated axial ribs; 
spiral sculpture of narrow, close-set cords, with single second-
ary intercalated, 1 stronger subsutural cord; aperture small; 
anal sinus very deep; siphonal canal long, narrow.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, with tall spire 
and long siphonal canal. Protoconch unknown (not preserved 
in available material). Teleoconch of 8 strongly convex whorls, 
with narrow, concave sutural ramp, rounded or roundly an-
gular at periphery, convex below. Suture deeply impressed, 
undulating. Axial sculpture of 7 prominent, broad, rounded 
ribs, subobsolete on sutural ramp, prominent and elevated 
below. Spiral sculpture of strongly developed subsutural cord; 
sutural ramp with 1 or 2 weak spiral threads, 6 narrow, equi-
distant primary spiral cords below, with a single secondary 
intercalated in interspaces on last 3 whorls. Last whorl with 
narrow, concave sutural ramp, inflated at midportion, strong-
ly constricted at base. Axial ribs strongly developed at shoul-
der, rapidly weakening over base. Aperture small, ovate. Outer 
lip not thickened, greatly produced forward. Anal sinus very 
deep, symmetrically U-shaped; apex spanning entire width of 
sutural ramp between subsutural cord and first primary spiral 
cord. Siphonal canal open, straight, very narrow. Columella 
straight; columellar callus hardly developed.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 57.9 20.5
Paratype 1 62.3 20.6
Paratype 2 48.0 16.7
Paratype 3 66.6 21.6
Paratype 4 57.4 20.7

Differentiation.—Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp. is rather variable 
in the shape of the axial ribs. They are always prominent, but 
in some specimens, they are rounded at the shoulder (Pl. 52, 
Fig. 7), whereas in others, they are roundly angular (Pl. 52, Fig. 
8). The two specimens figured are extreme forms with numer-
ous intermediates. Although similar to Fusiturricula jaquensis 
(G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), from the Baitoa Formation of the 
Dominican Republic, F. capeloi n. sp. is larger shelled, the 
axial ribs are more prominent and broader, and secondary spi-
ral sculpture appears earlier than in F. jaquensis. Fusiturricula 
paraservata Gardner, 1937, from the Chipola Formation of 
Florida, is smaller, with a narrower apical angle, less promi-
nent axial ribs, and stronger spiral sculpture. 

Remarks.—The species discussed above are all closely similar 
and form a species group within Fusiturricula. Landau and 
Silva (2010) discussed the F. springvaleensis (Mansfield, 1925) 
/ pagodula (Rutsch, 1934) species group, which differs from 
the F. jaquensis species group in including species with almost 
disjunct spire whorls and in which the axial sculpture rap-
idly weakens so that the last whorls are devoid of ribs or only 
have tubercles at the shoulder. The F. springvaleensis/pagodula 
species group is still represented in the present-day southern 
Caribbean, but not in the tropical eastern Pacific.
Etymology.—Named after the malacologist Juan Carlos 
Capelo of the Estación de Investigaciones Marinas EDIMAR, 
Fundación La Salle, Isla Margarita, for his friendship and sup-
port during some of our (BL, CMS) Venezuelan expeditions. 
Fusiturricula gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family PSEUDOMELATOMIDAE Morrison, 1965
Genus CARiNodRiLLiA Dall, 1919

Carinodrillia Dall, 1919b: 17. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Clathrodrillia halis Dall, 1919, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Carinodrillia cymatoides Gardner, 1937
Pl. 53, Figs 9–11; Pl. 94, Fig. 1

Carinodrillia cymatoides Gardner, 1937: 309, pl. 40, fig. 1.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 114025, height 16.0 mm, 
width 5.5 mm, 1 mi (1.6 km) below Bailey's Ferry, Chipola 
River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 15.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H20582 (1, height 15.2 mm, 
width 5.7 mm); H20583 (1, height 16.1 mm, width 5.5 
mm); H20584 (1, height 14.3 mm, width 5 mm); H20585 
(1, protoconch) + (28). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 16.5 mm. 
NHMW (13), TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun 
County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its small to me-
dium-sized shell for the genus. The apex of the protoconch 
is missing in the available material, but it is multispiral and 
smooth, and the last half whorl bears arcuate riblets (Pl. 94, 
Fig. 1). The teleoconch boundary is sharply delimited by the 
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appearance of the adult sculpture. The teleoconch consists 
of eight tall whorls, separated by an undulating, impressed 
suture. The first teleoconch whorl bears seven to eight wide, 
opisthocline, swollen axial ribs, roughly equal in width to 
their interspaces, and three spiral cords: one sutural and two 
peripheral placed on abapical half of the whorl. On the fourth 
whorl, a fourth cord appears at abapical suture, so that the 
last two to three spire whorls bear three primary cords below 
midwhorl, with weak secondary threads intercalated in the 
interspaces in some, but not all, specimens. The last whorl 
is neither as inflated nor as strongly constricted at the base 
as most of its congeners. The axial ribs appear at the shoul-
der, are moderately swollen, and weaken over the base. The 
sutural cord is prominent on the last whorl, and seven nar-
row cords are placed below the shoulder, slightly closer-spaced 
toward the base. The aperture is small and narrow. The outer 
lip is broken in all specimens, but the anal sinus is narrow and 
deep, with a thickened border. The siphonal canal is mod-
erately short for the genus; the tip is weakly recurved and 
hardly notched. We consider these Cantaure shells conspecific 
with Carinodrillia cymatoides Gardner, 1937, from the coeval 
Chipola Formation of northwestern Florida. The partial pro-
toconch preserved in the Cantaure specimen also matches 
that of the Chipola species.

The genus is well represented in Caribbean fossil assem-
blages. Carinodrillia zooki (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911), from 
the upper Miocene middle Gatun Formation of Panama, dif-
fers from C. cymatoides in being larger shelled (20–27 mm in 
height), with more rounded whorls, and a fourth spiral cord 
appears at the abapical suture only on the penultimate whorl, 
whereas in C. cymatoides the fourth cord appears earlier. The 
siphonal canal is also somewhat shorter in C. cymatoides. 
Carinodrillia elocata (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917), from the 
lower Pliocene Gatun Formation of the Dominican Republic, 
is a larger-shelled species with a longer siphonal canal.

At least three Carinodrillia species are present in the 
Dominican assemblages, differing in both protoconch and 
teleoconch characters. This genus in the tropical American 
Neogene needs to be revised.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1937); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper).

Genus hiNdSiCLAvA Hertlein & Strong, 1955

Hindsiclava Hertlein & Strong, 1955: 227. Type species (by orig-
inal designation): Pleurotoma militaris Reeve, 1843, present-
day, eastern Pacific, Baja California, Mexico to Colombia.

Turrigemma Berry, 1958: 88. Type species (by monotypy): 
Turrigemma torquifer Berry, 1958 [= Hindsiclava andromeda 
(Dall, 1919)], present-day, eastern Pacific, western Mexico 
to Panama.

Notes.—Typical Hindsiclava species are characterized by their 
elongated, slender shell shape, their elongated, slowly tapering 
siphonal canal, deep, narrow anal sinus placed on the shoul-
der slope, and clathrate/gemmate sculpture (Powell, 1966: 
93). The tropical American Neogene Drillia consors (G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1850) species complex (discussed below) is typical 
for the genus; representatives still occur on both sides of the 
Isthmus of Panama. 

Landau and Silva (2010) placed members of the Drillia 
henekeni G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, species group and related 
species, such as Drillia caroniana Maury, 1925, in the ge-
nus Hindsiclava. Previous authors had placed them in the 
genus Crassispira Swainson, 1840 (H. E. Vokes, 1938; Jung, 
1965, 1969; Woodring, 1970). However, the type species of 
Crassipira, Pleurotoma bottae Valenciennes in Kiener, 1840, 
is a smaller, solid-shelled species, with a far shorter siphonal 
canal. In our opinion, these shells are closer to Hindsiclava 
than to Crassispira. The present-day tropical Panamic-Pacific 
Pleurotoma maura G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, is a living mem-
ber of this group. Members of this group differ from typical 
Hindsiclava species in not having such a strongly developed 
subsutural cord and in having sculpture composed of broad 
rounded axial ribs, tuberculose at the shoulder in some spe-
cies, crossed by narrow cords.

hindsiclava conica (Jung, 1965)
Pl. 54, Fig. 1

Crassispira conica Jung, 1965: 564, pl. 76, figs 8–11; J. K. Tucker, 
2004: 230.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13783, height 39.5 mm, 
width 13.7 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13784, height 35.0 mm, 
width 12.3 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13782, height 24.0 mm, 
width 10.0 mm. Paratypes, NMB H137851–H137855, larg-
est height 42.1 mm, width, 13.3 mm, NMB locality 17240. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 44.4 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0312 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0313 
(20); NMB locality 12842: NMB (26); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17520; NMB (4).

Remarks.—We consider Hindsiclava conica an extreme mem-
ber of the Drillia henekeni species group, with a broader shell 
shape and axial sculpture tuberculose at the whorl periphery, 
but subobsolete on the rest of the whorl. We have little to add 
to the original description. The protoconch was figured by 
Jung (1965) and is multispiral, with a small nucleus and axial 
riblets on the last whorl. 
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Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

hindsiclava wiedenmayeri n. sp.
Pl. 54, Figs 2–4

Crassispira henekeni. Jung, 1965: 562, pl. 76, figs 17–18 [non 
Hindsiclava henekeni (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)].

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0451; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0452; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0453; paratype 3, NMB H20548; paratype 4, 
NMB H20549; paratype 5, NMB H13779; paratype 6, NMB 
H13780; paratype 7, NMB H13781, NMB locality 17240. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—NHMW 2013/0556/0454 (17); NMB lo-
cality 17240: NMB (12); NMB locality 17241: NMB (1); 
NMB locality 17242: NMB (37); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (3); NMB locality 
17518: NMB (10); NMB locality 17519: NMB (17); NMB 
locality 17520; NMB (79), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (61), La Candelaria.

Diagnosis.—Hindsiclava of medium size, with tall, slender 
spire and tapering last whorl; protoconch of 3 whorls; spire 
whorls angular; sutural ramp wide, steep, concave; sculpture 
of 8 or 9 broad axial ribs, nodulose at shoulder; spiral sculp-
ture of 1 subsutural spiral cord and narrow cords below shoul-
der; aperture narrow; anal sinus shallow; siphonal canal long. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender fusiform, with tall 
spire and long, slowly tapering last whorl. Protoconch mul-
tispiral, of ca. 3 tall whorls. Teleoconch of up to 11 whorls. 
Suture undulating, impressed. Spire whorls angular at shoul-
der, with concave sutural ramp, straight-sided below, tapering 
inward to abapical suture. Axial sculpture of 8–9 opisthocline, 
broad, rounded ribs, roughly equal in width to interspaces, 
obsolete over sutural ramp, nodulose at shoulder, strongly 
developed below, but weakening slightly toward abapical su-
ture. Spiral sculpture of one moderately strongly developed 
subsutural cord; sutural ramp otherwise smooth, except for 
faint irregular spiral threads in some specimens. Five narrow 
spiral cords below shoulder, with single secondary thread 
developed in interspace between shoulder cord and next pri-
mary cord below; these two cords slightly wider spaced than 
equidistant remainder. Last whorl elongated, slender, hardly 
constricted at base, with long tapering siphonal fasciole. Axial 
ribs forming moderately strong tubercles at shoulder, weak-
ening below, subobsolete on base in most specimens. Spiral 

cords continue over base. Aperture narrow, long. Outer lip 
with deep U-shaped sinus placed on sutural ramp, strom-
boid notch broad and shallow, edge crenulated. Siphonal ca-
nal long, open, recurved, notched at tip. Columella straight, 
smooth. Columellar callus sharply delimited, narrow, weakly 
thickened, with small parietal pad.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 36.8 10.1
Paratype 1 39.2 12.4
Paratype 2 49.4 14.6
Paratype 3 38.0 11.4
Paratype 4 33.6 11.0
Paratype 5 43.0 14.0
Paratype 6 32.4 9.7
Paratype 7 52.0 16.0

Differentiation.—Hindsiclava wiedenmayeri n. sp. is an inter-
esting species as a member of the Drillia henekeni species group 
that illustrates best the features converging on the more typi-
cal Drillia consors species group. It has a moderately well-de-
veloped subsutural cord, more strongly developed than in the 
rest of the species group, and the sculpture, although not can-
cellate as in the typical Drillia consors species group, is not un-
like some of the members of that group. Jung (1965) ascribed 
this species to the Dominican H. henekeni (G. B. Sowerby I, 
1850). Numerous specimens at hand from the Gurabo beds 
show this to be incorrect. Specimens at hand from Río Amina 
where the species is commonly found are much larger (average 
adult height 62 mm); they have slightly fewer axial ribs (seven 
vs. eight to nine on penultimate whorl), which are broader 
than in H. wiedenmayeri n. sp. and do not form tubercles at 
the shoulder. Some of the Cantaure specimens with particu-
larly strongly developed tubercles at the shoulder approximate 
H. conica (Jung, 1965), but in this species the shell is broad-
er and the axial ribs are obsolete below the shoulder. Both 
species are common in the Cantaure assemblage and can be 
distinguished relatively easily. Hindsiclava caroniana (Maury, 
1925), from the lower Pliocene southern Caribbean, differs in 
having more numerous but less prominent axial ribs (10–12 
on penultimate whorl), which weaken abapically, becoming 
subobsolete on the last whorl in adult specimens (Landau & 
Silva, 2010: 111). Hindsiclava faceta (Jung, 1969), from the 
lower Pleistocene Matura shell bed of Trinidad, seems to be 
the last member of this group in the Caribbean Neogene and 
differs in having more numerous axial ribs. This group is not 
represented in the present-day Caribbean.

In the present-day Panamic Pacific, Hindsiclava maura (G. 
B. Sowerby I, 1834) belongs to this group, and is very similar 
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to H. wiedenmayeri n. sp. in shell shape and having pointed 
tubercles at the shoulder, but differs mainly in not having a 
subsutural cord developed. The two are undoubtedly closely 
related and yet again illustrates the close relationship of the 
Cantaure assemblage to that of the present-day tropical east-
ern Pacific rather than the Caribbean. 

Etymology.—Named after Felix Wiedenmayer of the Natur-
historisches Museum Basel (retired) in recognition of his help 
in preparing the historical part of this work. Hindsiclava gen-
der feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

hindsiclava aff. consors (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)
Pl. 54, Figs 5–6

cf. Pleurotoma consors G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 50.
Crassispira aff. consors. Jung, 1965: 565, pl. 76, figs 14–15.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 42.9 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0448 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0449 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0450 (8); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (10); NMB locality 17240: NMB (5), NMB H13786 
(1); NMB locality 17242: NMB (10); NMB locality 17516: 
NMB (69); NMB locality 17517: NMB (3); NMB locality 
17518: NMB (7); NMB locality 17519: NMB (8). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We do not agree with the position taken by 
Woodring (1970: 378) in considering all of the Caribbean 
fossil records of Drillia consors a single species ranging from 
the lower Miocene to the Pliocene. This group probably repre-
sents a species complex of closely similar species that requires 
revision using both teleoconch and protoconch characters.

The type species originates from the Río Yaque del Norte 
in the Dominican Republic (NHMUK G83972; Pflug, 1961: 
pl. 19, figs 4, 7, 10). Woodring (1970) presumed that they 
were from the lower Pliocene beds of the Gurabo Formation. 
However, we have collected numerous specimens from the 
Río Yaque del Norte outcrops, but have only found them in 
lower–middle Miocene beds of the Baitoa Formation. These 
shells have very fine reticulate sculpture composed of 23–33 
strongly opisthocline ribs and five or six primary spiral cords, 
with irregular secondary spiral sculpture in the interspaces in 
most specimens. Below the suture is a well-delimited, nar-
row concave neck bearing spiral threads, the most adapical 
of which is usually developed into a sharp keel just below 
the suture. The protoconch is dome-shaped and consists of 
three whorls, with a small nucleus and with a few axial rib-

lets on the last quarter whorl, not unlike that illustrated by 
Woodring (1970: pl. 65, fig. 6) for the Gatun specimens. The 
Baitoa specimens are similar to the shell illustrated by Pilsbry 
(1922: pl. 51, fig. 3) as Drillia consors. Records of Hindsiclava 
consors in the present-day Caribbean (i. e., Petuch, 1981) are 
suspicious. Woodring (1970: 379) considered D. macilenta 
rectaxis Pilsbry, 1922, to be a slender form of H. consors. We 
do not concur with this opinion. Specimens at hand, all from 
Gurabo localities TU 1215 on Río Gurabo and TU 1227 at 
Arroyo Zalaya, have a typically paucispiral protoconch of 1.5 
whorls with a large, bulbous, flattened nucleus. We agree with 
Pilsbry (1922) that this species is closer to the present-day 
Caribbean H. macilenta (Dall, 1889) than it is to H. consors. 
The Dominican subspecies was said to differ in being less con-
stricted at the base and having a narrower aperture (Pilsbry, 
1922: 319). These differences seem slight and direct compari-
son is required to verify whether the two are distinct.

The Cantaure specimens differ from the Dominican shells 
in having fewer, but stronger, more raised, and sharper axial 
ribs (18–19 on penultimate whorl vs. 25–33), also with five 
or six primary spiral cords on the penultimate whorl, but 
no clear secondary spiral sculpture developed in the inter-
spaces. The keel-like cord on the neck develops lower, i. e., 
further from the suture, than it does in the Dominican speci-
mens. Unfortunately, the protoconch is not preserved in our 
Cantaure material.

Specimens at hand from Cativa, Panama, from the Middle 
Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama, are very similar to those 
of the Dominican Republic, and we agree that the specimens 
illustrated by Woodring (1970: pl. 58, figs 1, 22) are prob-
ably true Hindsiclava consors. However, another population at 
hand from the Gatun lock of smaller and more slender shells 
has only 19 ribs on the penultimate whorl, similar in number 
to the Cantaure shells, but the keel-like cord on the neck is 
close below the suture, as in true H. consors. The protoconch 
in these shells is somewhat different—tall, composed of ca. 4 
strongly convex whorls, with a small nucleus, separated by a 
deep suture. These likely represent a distinct species.

Specimens at hand from the lower Pleistocene Moin 
Formation of Costa Rica differ in having a paucispiral pro-
toconch, with a large nucleus, with an elevated first whorl 
and tubercles developed at the sculptural intersections. The 
number of axial ribs on the penultimate whorl is highly 
variable (19–27), as is the maximum size. We consider the 
smaller specimens (ca. 40 mm height) to be conspecific with 
the present-day southern Caribbean Hindsiclava chazaliei 
(Dautzenberg, 1900). The largest specimen (68.0 mm height) 
is similar to the southern Caribbean H. tippetti Petuch, 1987. 
Unfortunately, the large specimen is missing its its apex. It is 
possible that two species are present, but further comparison 
of these two sets of similar specimens is required.
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Specimens from the lower Pliocene Punta Gavilán 
Formation of Venezuela, illustrated by Rutsch (1934: pl. 8, 
figs 13–16) as Crassispira consors, have strong tubercles devel-
oped at the intersections and a paucispiral protoconch, with 
a large nucleus, similar to that seen in the Moin shells. These 
specimens are conspecific with, or very close to, Hindsiclava 
chazaliei.

In summary, the Hindsiclava consors species group is wide-
spread in the tropical American Neogene and is still well-rep-
resented on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama. However, 
it is likely that it is composed of several geographically and 
chronologically restricted species requiring a detailed revision 
taking both teleoconch and protoconch characters into ac-
count. The Cantaure specimens are likely to represent an un-
described species, but in the absence of protoconch data, we 
refrain from formally describing it as new. All of the present-
day records of Hindsiclava species originally described as fos-
sils should be viewed with caution.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus kNEFASTiA Dall, 1919

Knefastia Dall, 1919a: 3. Type species (by original designation): 
Pleurotoma olivacea G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, present-day, 
eastern Pacific, western Mexico to Ecuador.

knefastia aenigmatica n. sp.
Pl. 55, Fig. 1

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19028; paratype 1, NMB 
H20547, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.— Known from the type series only.

Diagnosis.—Knefastia of large size, tall-spired; spire whorls 
with broad sutural ramp, angled at shoulder; sculpture of 8 
ribs, obsolete over ramp, forming sharp spines at shoulder; 
spiral sculpture weak; cords below shoulder close-set, narrow; 
anal sinus deeply U-shaped; siphonal canal long, narrow.

Description.—Shell large, fusiform, with tall spire and long 
siphonal canal. Protoconch and early teleoconch whorls worn 
in available material. Teleoconch of 7 angular whorls, with 
broad subsutural ramp, sharply angled at shoulder, which is 
placed midwhorl; whorl tapering inward below to abapical 
suture. Subsutural ramp weakly concave on early teleoconch 
whorls, becoming slightly convex on later whorls. Suture 

weakly undulating, superficial. Axial sculpture of 8 weakly 
opisthocline axial ribs, obsolete over subsutural ramp, devel-
oped into sharp spine at shoulder, elevated, rounded below 
shoulder to suture. Spiral sculpture below shoulder of fine, 
close-set cords of subequal strength. Last whorl with convex 
subsutural ramp, with sharp spines at shoulder, convex below, 
strongly constricted at base. Axial ribs developed below spines, 
but not extending to base. Aperture ovate. Outer lip broken 
back. Anal sinus deeply U-shaped, with apex between suture 
and midsubsutural ramp. Siphonal canal long, open, incom-
plete. Columella weakly excavated, smooth. Columellar and 
parietal callus moderately thickened, delimited from base by 
deep groove. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 78.0 35.4*
Paratype 1 93.0* *

*incomplete

Differentiation.—Knefastia aenigmatica n. sp. cannot be use-
fully compared with any of its American fossil or present-day 
congeners (see under remarks).

Remarks.—We place this unusual shell in the Turridae be-
cause it seems to have an anal sinus (Pl. 55, Fig. 1c). The most 
likely generic attribution is to the American genus Knefastia, 
which includes species with large biconic shells with a tall tur-
reted spire and a moderately long siphonal canal. The anal 
sinus in Knefastia is deep U-shaped, occupying the middle of 
the shoulder slope (Powell, 1966), not unlike that seen in K. 
aenigmatica n. sp. The deep groove separating the columel-
lar callus from the base in the Cantaure specimens is quite 
striking, and can also be seen in other Knefastia species, such 
as K. limonensis (Olsson, 1922) from the upper Pliocene and 
lower Pleistocene of Panama and Costa Rica. The sculpture, 
however, is quite unlike any of its congeners, which all have 
tubercles rather than spines developed at the shoulder and 
more prominent spiral sculpture. Olsson (1964: pl. 20, fig. 
5) illustrated a shell as "?unnamed" without any discussion, 
but he probably considered it a turrid because it is on a plate 
illustrating turrids. This shell is incomplete, but rather similar 
to K. aenigmatica n. sp., but with fewer shoulder spines.

Etymology.—Latin aenigmaticus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning 
enigmatic, obscure, puzzling. Knefastia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
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knefastia kugleri Jung, 1965
Pl. 55, Fig. 2

Knefastia kugleri Jung, 1965: 570, pl. 77, figs 1–3; J. K. Tucker, 
2004: 532.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13796, height 46.6 mm, 
width 19.0 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13797, height 40.5 
mm, width 16.3, NMB locality 17240; 3 paratypes, NMB 
H13802/1–3, largest height 50.5 mm, width 18.3 mm, NMB 
locality 17246; 3 paratypes, NMB H13801/1–3, NMB local-
ity 17248; 1 paratype, NMB H13800, NMB locality 17243. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 51.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0265 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0266 
(9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (30); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (36); NMB locality 17241: NMB (19); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (6); NMB 
locality 17518: NMB (19); NMB locality 17519: NMB (11); 
NMB locality 17520; NMB (94); NMB locality 18172: 
NMB (1).

Remarks.—Knefastia kugleri has a very characteristic shell in 
which the axial sculpture is only present on the earliest teleo-
conch whorl, rapidly weakening so that the later adult whorls 
are sculptured by fine spiral cords only and the last whorl is 
strongly inflated and strongly constricted at the base. The si-
phonal canal is long, straight, and slender. As discussed by 
Jung (1965), K. kugleri is quite unlike any of its congeners and 
we have little to add to his discussion.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

knefastia etteri n. sp.
Pl. 55, Figs 3–4; Pl. 94, Figs 3–4

Knefastia aff. lavinoides. Jung, 1965: 569, pl. 77, figs 4, 6–7. 

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0267; 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0268; paratype 2, NMB 
H13792; paratype 3, NMB H13793; paratype 4, NMB 
H13795 (protoconch); paratype 5, NMB H20475 (proto-
conch); paratype 6, NMB H20474 (protoconch); paratype 7, 
NMB H20545; paratype 8, NMB H20546. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 58.9 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0269 (7); NMB locality 12842: NMB (18); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB (34), NMB H13792–H13794 
(3); NMB locality 17241: NMB (2); NMB locality 17247: 
NMB (2); NMB locality 17248: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB (4); NMB 
locality 17520; NMB (100+).

Diagnosis.—Knefastia of medium size, with tall-spired, rela-
tively broad shell; protoconch small, paucispiral, of 2 whorls; 
second whorl carinate with riblets; spire whorls strongly con-
vex, roundly angular; sculpture of 8 rounded ribs most strong-
ly developed at shoulder; spiral sculpture of narrow primary 
to tertiary cords; anal sinus broadly asymmetrically U-shaped; 
siphonal canal long, straight. 

Description.—Shell medium-sized, fusiform, with tall spire 
and long siphonal canal. Protoconch small, paucispiral, of 2 
whorls; nucleus large; first whorl bulbous; second whorl cari-
nate just below midwhorl, bearing comma-shaped axial riblets 
on the abapical half (hp = 850 μm, dp = 625 μm). Teleoconch 
of 7 whorls, with broad, shallow, concave subsutural ramp, 
roundly angled at shoulder, which is placed above midwhorl; 
whorl strongly tapering inward below to abapical suture. 
Suture undulating, deeply impressed. Axial sculpture of 8 
opisthocline, rounded ribs, obsolete over subsutural ramp, 
strongly developed and rounded at shoulder, elevated below 
to abapical suture. Spiral sculpture of subsutural cord and 2 
peripheral cords on first teleoconch whorl. Spire whorls with 
moderately well-developed subsutural cord; weak cords on su-
tural ramp; 2 primary cords, with third developed at abapical 
suture on fifth teleoconch whorl. Secondary cords intercalated 
between primaries, gaining in strength and almost equal to 
primaries on later whorls; 1–3 tertiary threads between pri-
maries and secondaries. Last whorl with straight to slightly 
convex subsutural ramp, roundly angled at shoulder, weakly 
convex below, strongly constricted at base. Axial ribs devel-
oped at shoulder, but not extending to base. Aperture ovate. 
Outer lip thin, weakly expanded below anal sinus. Anal sinus 
broadly asymmetrically U-shaped, with apex between suture 
and midsubsutural ramp. Siphonal canal long, straight, open, 
narrow. Columella weakly excavated, smooth. Columellar 
and parietal callus hardly thickened, delimited from base by 
fine groove.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 58.1 19.1
Paratype 1 52.0 20.7
Paratype 2 44.4 15.6
Paratype 3 44.2 15.5
Paratype 4* * *
Paratype 5* * *
Paratype 6* * *
Paratype 7 45.8 17.0
Paratype 8 39.4 15.7

*juveniles
Differentiation.—Jung (1965) was correct in considering the 
Cantaure species distinct from Knefastia lavinoides (Olsson, 
1922) from the lower Pliocene Río Banano Formation of 
Costa Rica (for holotype, see Landau & Silva, 2010: text-fig. 
15/2). Specimens at hand confirm the observation made by 
Jung (1965: 569) on the difference in size of the protoconch; 
the Cantaure shell has a protoconch diameter and height ap-
proximately half that of the Costa Rican specimens. Apart 
from the protoconch differences, K. lavinoides has a wider api-
cal angle and broader last whorl, and although it has a similar 
number of axial ribs, these are lower and broader. The sutural 
ramp below the subsutural cord is more strongly concave in 
K. lavinoides n. sp. and almost smooth, as opposed to bear-
ing spiral threads as in K. etteri n. sp. and there is almost no 
tertiary spiral sculpture. Finally, the anal sinus is deeply and 
symmetrical U-shaped, with the apex placed between the su-
ture and midsubsutural ramp. Olsson (1922) described the 
subspecies K. lavinoides limonensis from the upper Miocene 
Nancy Point Formation, Toro Cays of Bocas del Toro area, 
Panama and the lower Pleistocene Moin Formation of Costa 
Rica. The holotype, from the upper Miocene Toro Cays (for 
holotype, see Landau & Silva, 2010: text-fig. 15/1), differs 
in being larger, solid-shelled, with a slightly narrower apical 
angle and narrower axial ribs. Landau and Silva (2010: 107, 
pl. 22, figs 3–4) considered the specimens from the lower 
Pliocene Araya Formation of Cubagua conspecific with K. 
limonensis, however, the Cubagua shells bear two subsutural 
cords, as in K. lavinoides, but much narrower axial ribs, the 
sutural ramp is slightly narrower than in either of Olsson's 
species, and the spiral cords are far more prominent than in 
both of these congeners. Moreover and most importantly, the 
anal canal in the Cubagua specimens is U-shaped but strongly 
asymmetrical, with the apex just below the lower subsutural 
cord. We here consider this a distinct species; Knefastia cubag-
uaensis n. sp. (see below). As is often the case in the Caribbean 
Neogene assemblages, we now suspect that these specimens 
represent a species complex, which we call the K. lavinoides 

species complex.
The lower Pleistocene Moin Formation Knefastia lavi-

noides limonensis specimens from Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, 
represent a distinct, but probably related taxon. The proto-
conch is similar to that of K. lavinoides, but the teleoconch 
is smaller, lighter and similar in size to that of K. etteri n. sp. 
The axial ribs are pointed at the shoulder, as in K. lavinoides, 
but the apical angle is narrower, and the sutural ramp broader. 
Otherwise the sculpture and shape of the anal sinus are similar 
to those in K. lavinoides.

Remarks.—Knefastia is predominantly or possible exclusive-
ly a tropical American genus with a geological range from 
Oligocene to present-day. Powell (1966) mentioned some un-
substantiated records of Knefastia in the Miocene of France 
and Angola, but we have not encountered these specimens. 
These records are more likely to refer to the similar western 
Atlantic genus Clavatula Lamarck, 1801, which differs in hav-
ing shells with a heavy, nodose infrasutural cord. 

Today the genus is still represented in the southern 
Caribbean by Knefastia hilli Petuch, 1990, which is not par-
ticularly similar to K. limonensis and, as pointed out by Petuch 
(1990b), is most similar to the present-day tropical American 
Pacific species K. olivacea (G. B. Sowerby I, 1834). This is 
probably a separate group of Knefastia species. However, the 
K. limonensis group is represented in the present-day tropical 
American Pacific by K. funiculata (Kiener, 1840), which again 
as a smaller shell, differs in details of the sculpture. The genus 
was also reported recently from the Pleistocene of Florida; 
Knefastia lindae Petuch, 1994, is again not particularly similar 
to K. limonensis, because its specimens are is much more squat 
with a short spire and siphonal canal.

Etymology.—Named after Walter Etter of the Naturhistorisches 
Museum Basel, Switzerland. Without his help and enormous 
support, this work would not have been possible. Knefastia 
gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

knefastia cubaguaensis n. sp.

Knefastia lavinoides. Landau & Silva, 2010: 106, pl. 22, figs 3–4, 8 (non 
Olsson, 1922).

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2010/0038/0154; para-
type 1, 2010/0038/0216. Cañon de las Calderas, Cubagua 
Island, Nueva Esparta State, Venezuela, Araya Formation, 
Cubagua Group, Lower Pliocene.
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Other material.—Maximum height 81.2 mm. NHMW (un-
numbered) (10). Type locality.

Diagnosis.—Knefastia of large size, with a tall-spired, rela-
tively broad shell; spire whorls strongly convex, with smooth, 
relatively narrow, concave subsutural ramp, roundly angular 
at shoulder; sculpture of 8 or 9 narrow rounded ribs; spiral 
sculpture of 2 weak subsutural cords and prominent cords of 
alternate strength below shoulder; anal sinus deep, strongly 
asymmetrically U-shaped; siphonal canal long, straight.

Description.—Shell large, fusiform, with tall spire and long 
siphonal canal. Protoconch not preserved. Teleoconch of 
7 whorls, with relatively narrow, concave subsutural ramp, 
roundly angled at shoulder, which is placed above midwhorl; 
whorl convex below to abapical suture.

Suture undulating, deeply impressed. Axial sculpture of 
8 or 9 relatively narow, opisthocline, rounded ribs, obsolete 
over subsutural ramp, moderately developed and rounded at 
shoulder, elevated below to abapical suture. Spiral sculpture of 
3 cords on first teleoconch whorl, central cord strongest. Spire 
whorls with 2 weak subsutural cords; sutural ramp smooth; 
prominent narrow cords of alternate strength below, with 
peripheral cords slightly stronger. Last whorl with concave 
subsutural ramp, roundly angled at shoulder, convex below, 
constricted at base. Axial ribs developed at shoulder, but not 
extending to base. Aperture ovate. Outer lip thin, weakly ex-
panded below anal sinus. Anal sinus deep, strongly asymetri-
cally U-shaped, with apex between suture and midsubsutural 
ramp. Siphonal canal long, straight, open, narrow. Columella 
weakly excavated, smooth. Columellar and parietal callus 
hardly thickened, poorly delimited.

Dimensions.— 
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 93.2 34.3
Paratype 1 76.3 31.0

Differentiation and Remarks.— See above under Knefastia et-
teri n. sp.

Etymology.—Named after the type locality of Cubagua Island, 
Venezuela. Knefastia gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower Pliocene: Cubagua Group, Cubagua 
Island, Venezuela (Landau & Silva, 2010).

Genus mEgASURCULA Casey, 1904

Megasurcula Casey, 1904: 147. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Stewart, 1926): Pleurotoma carpenteriana Gabb, 
1865, present-day, eastern Pacific.

Notes.—Although the genus Megasurcula is now found exclu-
sively in the Pacific, we do not consider this genus paciphilic, 
because it does not occur in the tropical American Pacific; it 
occurs only further north, off of the coast of California.

megasurcula centroamericana n. sp.
Pl. 56, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0261; para-
type 1, NMB H18527, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Megasurcula of medium to large size, with broad-
ly biconic shell; whorls angular with shoulder on spire whorls 
placed just above suture; subsutural ramp broad, steep, smooth, 
concave; 11–14 small spines developed at shoulder; sculpture 
of weak, narrow spiral cords covering entire surface; anal sinus 
broadly U-shaped; columella bearing indistict fold. 

Description.—Shell medium to large, relatively solid, broad, 
biconic. Protoconch missing. Teleoconch of 5 whorls with 
very broad, slightly concave subsutural ramp, sharply angled at 
shoulder, which forms periphery and is placed a short distance 
above suture; whorl tapering slightly inward below to suture. 
Suture weakly impressed, linear. Sculpture of close-set, narrow 
spiral cords covering entire surface, cut by dense incremental 
lines giving cords a finely gemmulose appearance. Shoulder 
bearing row of 11–14 small tubercles, weakly spinous on pe-
nultimate and last whorls. Last whorl concave to shoulder, 
convex below, broadly constricted at base. Spiral sculpture 
below shoulder of close-set primary cords, with single second-
ary cord of almost equal strength to primaries intercalated in 
interspaces. Aperture elongate-ovate. Outer lip simple, bear-
ing deep anal sinus, convex in profile, smooth within. Anal 
sinus broad U-shaped, with apex on subsutural ramp, just be-
low midramp. Siphonal canal relatively short, open, posteri-
orly recurved, with notched tip. Columella weakly excavated, 
smooth except for broad, indistinct fold bordering siphonal 
canal. Columella and parietal callus weakly thickened, with 
indistinct border. Siphonal fasciole rounded, poorly delimited 
from base, bearing narrow spiral cords.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 43.1 21.5
Paratype 1 39.4 22.6

Differentiation.—Megasurcula centroamericana n. sp. is a very 
distinctive species. Marks (1951) described M. guayasensis, 
from the Middle Miocene Progreso Formation of Ecuador, 
which is biconic in shape as in the Cantaure shell, but differs 
in being more slender, with more broadly spaced and stronger 
primary spiral cords on the last whorl. Addicott (1970) il-
lustrated four Megasurcula species from the Miocene of 
California. Of these M. wynoocheensis (Weaver, 1912) is most 
closely similar, but differs in having a shell sculpture with less 
pointed tubercles at the shoulder, although it must be said that 
the three specimens illustrated by Addicott (1970: pl. 19, figs 
1–2, 14) show quite some difference in shell shape, and that 
figure 2 is quite similar to the paratype of M. centroamericana 
n. sp. Megasurcula wynoocheensis was also figured by Moore 
(1963), which illustrates more clearly the difference between 
the two species; the shoulder tubercles are fewer and more 
rounded in the Californian Miocene species. Grant and Gale 
(1931) figured several Megasurcula species from the Pliocene, 
Pleistocene, and present-day faunas of California. They all dif-
fer in being more fusiform and not having tubercles developed 
at the shoulder. Pleurotomella esmeralda Olsson, 1964, from 
the lower Pliocene Esmeraldas Formation of Ecuador, is prob-
ably also a Megasurcula species. It differs from the Cantaure 
species in having a more slender biconic shell with rounded 
tubercles at the shoulder.

Remarks.—Although the shape of the Cantaure shells closely 
resembles that of European Neogene Bathytoma species, and 
the columellar pillar bears a broad indistinct fold at the en-
trance, the Cantaure species differs in the character of the anal 
sinus, which is broadly V-shaped at the entrance and then con-
tracts to a narrow U-shape, with the apex at the shoulder as in 
the type species, B. cataphracta (Brocchi, 1814). Megasurcula 
Casey, 1904, is now placed within the Pseudomelatomidae 
Morrison, 1965 (Bouchet et al., 2011). This is the first record 
for the genus in the Caribbean Neogene. 

Etymology.—Named for Central America, where these fossils 
are found. Megasurcula gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family HORIACLAVIDAE Bouchet, Kantor, Sysoev 
& Puillandre, 2011

Genus ThELECyThARA Woodring, 1928

Thelecythara Woodring, 1928: 173. Type species (by original 
designation): Cythara mucronata Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 
1896, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Notes.—Bouchet et al. (2011) tentatively moved the genus 
Thelecythara to the Horiaclavidae. This is an exclusively tropi-
cal American genus represented today by one or two species 
on either side of the Isthmus of Panama.

Thelecythara sp.
Pl. 94, Figs 5–6

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.1 mm (in-
complete); NMB locality 17520: NMB H20657 (1), H20658 
(1) + (14 fragments). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
Remarks.—The species is represented by a single fragment of 
a last whorl and a second somewhat worn incomplete spire 
and protoconch. We think that they belong to the same spe-
cies, but some doubt remains. The apertural view of the last 
whorl (Pl. 94, Fig. 5) suggests a Thelecythara species, although 
the protoconch (Pl. 94, Fig. 6) is more mangeliid in charac-
ter. Thelecythara mucronata (Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896) 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica can immedi-
ately be separated by its paucispiral protoconch. Thelecythara 
floridana Fargo in Olsson & Harbison, 1953, from the Plio/
Pleistocene of Florida, has a multispiral protoconch, but it is 
taller than that of the Cantaure shell and the spire whorls are 
less elevated than those seen in the Cantaure spire fragment. 
Both of these species have been recorded in the present-day 
Caribbean (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983b; 
Odé, 1992). We await further material in order to identify 
this material with more certainty.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family TURRIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853
Genus PoLySTiRA Woodring, 1928

Polystira Woodring, 1928: 145. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Pleurotoma albida Perry, 1811, present-day, 
Caribbean.

Oxytropa Glibert, 1955: 5. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Pleurotoma oxytropis G. B. Sowerby I, 1834, present-
day, eastern Pacific, western Mexico to Colombia.
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Notes.—At the present time, working with this group poses 
an ethical problem. Already in 2010, Landau and Silva side-
stepped the issue of naming the lower Pliocene Polystira spe-
cies from Cubagua, Venezuela, in deference to Jonathan Todd 
of the NHMUK, who has been working on this group in the 
Caribbean Neogene for at least the last ten years. 

Until now no papers dealing with the alpha taxonomy of 
the genus have appeared. Todd and Johnson (2013: 877) pub-
lished an interesting paper declaring "…Polystira the largest 
marine snail species radiation in the Neotropics with approxi-
mately 120 living species known and a rich Neogene fossil 
record." They recognized 88 extinct species, which could be 
divided into a small-shelled clade and a large-shelled clade 
(10–35 mm vs. > 35 mm). Both clades are present in the 
Cantaure assemblage. Based on a taxic analysis of their da-
tabase, they traced patterns of origination and extinction in 
the tropical American Neogene. Todd and Rawlings (2014), 
concentrating on extant faunas, again drew attention to the 
enormous species diversity and highlighted the existence of 
numerous undescribed species, but did not offer a system-
atic alpha taxonomic framework for the present-day species. 
Although their results are interesting and we have no doubt 
that their species concepts are sound, because we find similar 
high levels of diversity among other groups in the tropical 
American Neogene, we urge the NHMUK workers to publish 
the alpha taxonomy on which their data are based. Without 
it, replicating their work (a cornerstone of any scientific re-
search) is very difficult.

Whether this abundance in species is exceptional in the 
Caribbean remains to be seen, as with many of the turrid "spe-
cies" dealt with, we find them to be species complexes when 
teleoconch and protoconch morphologies are closely exam-
ined, again highlighting the importance of alpha taxonomy.

Again we have not formally described the Cantaure spe-
cies, nor compared them thoroughly to any of the few species 
described, because names used in the literature are likely to 
reflect the broad concept of the large and small-shelled clades. 
Also, no specimens were found in either the NMB or NHMW 
collection with the protoconch intact. 

Polystira sp. A
Pl. 56, Figs 3–5; Pl. 57, Figs 1–3

Polystira barretti. Jung, 1965: 76, figs 5, 16 [non P. barretti 
(Guppy, 1866)].

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 49.7 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0270 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0271 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0272 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0273 
(15). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender fusiform, with tall 
spire and long siphonal canal. Protoconch unknown (not pre-
served in available material). Teleoconch of 7 angular whorls, 
with prominent carina just above midwhorl. First preserved 
teleoconch whorl with 2 spiral cords; adapical cord placed 
immediately below suture; abapical cord midwhorl, slightly 
stronger. Third and subsequently fourth primary spiral cord 
appearing at abapical suture, producing 4 primary cords on 
adult spire whorls, with second far more strongly developed, 
bifid in some specimens, forming sharp peripheral carina. 
Variable number of tertiary cords and threads intercalated in 
interspaces. Interspaces covered in close-set, raised axial la-
mellae, which do not cut cords, marking previous positions 
of anal sinus. Aperture small, ovate. Outer lip not thickened. 
Anal sinus narrow U-shaped, with apex at shoulder on periph-
eral cord. Siphonal canal long, straight, slender, very slightly 
recurved.

Remarks.—Polystira sp. A belongs to the "small-shelled" clade 
of Todd and Johnson (2013). The sculpture is a little variable 
in relationship to the relative strength of the cords, as illus-
trated here (Pl. 56, Figs 3–5; Pl. 57, Figs 1–3), but the dispo-
sition and order of appearance is constant. Jung (1965) iden-
tified the Cantaure shells as P. barretti (Guppy, 1866), from 
the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but that species 
belongs to the "large-shelled" clade and has different sculpture 
(for holotype, see Pflug, 1961: pl. 20, figs 1, 4). A very similar 
species occurs in the Gurabo beds of the Dominican Republic 
(see Maury, 1917: pl. 8, fig. 5); its shell also has strongly cari-
nate whorls, but differs in sculptural detail. Similarly carinate 
shells occur in the Chipola Formation of Florida (Gardner, 
1937) and middle–upper Miocene Gatun Formation of 
Panama (Woodring, 1970). We await Jonathan Todd's work 
to identify these specimens.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).
 

Polystira sp. b
Pl. 56, Figs 6–7; Pl. 57, Figs 4–5

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 69.0 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0274 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0275 
(1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Shell large, slender fusiform, with tall spire and 
relatively long siphonal canal. Protoconch unknown (not pre-
served in available material). Teleoconch of 10 convex whorls. 
First preserved teleoconch whorl with 3 spiral cords; adapi-
cal and abapical cords placed immediately below and above 
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suture; middle cord placed above midwhorl, stronger. Fourth 
cord appearing on next whorl between cords 2 and 3 (count-
ing from top). Abapically, cords 1, 2, and 4 prominent, of 
almost equal strength; cord 2 slightly stronger and placed 
above midwhorl; cord 4 placed at abapical suture weakening. 
Secondary and tertiary spiral sculpture developed in inter-
spaces and over primary cords. Interspaces covered in close-
set, raised axial lamellae, which do not cut cords, marking 
previous positions of anal sinus. Aperture small, ovate. Outer 
lip not thickened. Anal sinus narrow U-shaped, with apex at 
shoulder on peripheral cord (cord 2). Siphonal canal relatively 
long, straight, slender, very slightly recurved.

Remarks.—Polystira sp. B belongs to the "large-shelled" clade 
of Todd and Johnson (2013). The sculpture is a little vari-
able in relationship to the relative strength of the cords, as 
illustrated here (Pl. 56, Figs 6–7; Pl. 57, Figs 4–5), but the 
disposition and order of appearance is constant. Comparable 
specimens occur in many of the Caribbean Neogene assem-
blages, but again we await Jonathan Todd's work to separate 
these species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus gEmmULA Weinkauff, 1875

Gemmula Weinkauff, 1875: 287. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Cossmann, 1896): Pleurotoma gemmata Hinds, 
1843 (= G. hindsiana Berry, 1958), present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Eugemmula Iredale, 1931: 226. Type species (by monotypy): E. 
hawleyi Iredale, 1931, present-day, Australia.

Hemipleurotoma Cossmann, 1889: 264. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Pleurotoma archimedis Bellardi, 1877, 
Miocene, Italy.

gemmula woodringi n. sp.
Pl. 57, Figs 6–7

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0276 (1); 
paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0277 (1); paratype 2, NMB 
H20557; paratype 3, NMB H20558. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NHMW 2013/0556/0278 (13); NMB lo-
cality 12842: NMB (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (23); 
NMB locality 17518: NMB (6); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (6), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (29), La 
Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, 

Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–
lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Diagnosis.—Gemmula of medium size, with slender shell; 
subsutural collar bearing crest a short distance below suture; 
relatively fine gemmate sculpture at periphery; growth lines 
A Gemmula species of medium size, with a slender shell, a 
subsutural collar bearing a crest a short distance below suture, 
relatively fine gemmate sculpture at periphery, and prominent 
growth lines.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, elongate-fusiform, slender, 
high-spired. Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available 
material). Teleoconch of 8–9 whorls. Suture linear, impressed. 
Spiral sculpture of one raised subsutural primary cord form-
ing wide-based, narrow-crested collar; 3 weaker cordlets on 
concave sutural ramp; shoulder keeled, composed of 2 raised, 
fused cords; 2 narrower cords below shoulder. Axial sculpture 
only developed over shoulder keel, forming axially elongat-
ed tubercles, 26–30 on penultimate whorl, giving periphery 
moderately finely gemmate appearance. Surface covered in 
modestly raised axial growth lines signaling old positions of 
anal sinus. Last whorl with prominent collar; strongly con-
cave sutural ramp, angled at shoulder, convex below, strongly 
constricted at base, bearing 7 primary cords below shoulder, 
weakening rapidly abapically, with secondary threads interca-
lated in interspaces. Aperture small, ovate; outer lip simple, 
strongly and deeply lirate within. Anal sinus deep, narrow, 
placed at shoulder. Columella straight, smooth; columellar 
callus narrow, appressed. Siphonal canal long, straight. 

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 27.7 9.0
Paratype 1 25.5 8.9
Paratype 2 28.5 9.4
Paratype 3 27.3 9.3

Differentiation.—Gemmula woodringi n. sp. forms part of 
a group of closely similar, tropical American, Neogene spe-
cies. Woodring (1970) synonymized G. vaningeni (Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1913), from the lower–middle Miocene lower, mid-
dle, and upper Gatun Formation of Panama, with G. eileta 
(Gardner, 1937) from the Shoal River Formation of Florida. 
We have compared specimens of both of these species at hand 
and do not agree with this conclusion, because the differences 
between the assemblages are consistent. We consider G. van-
ingeni to differ in having a slightly broader shell with a coarser 
gemmate sculpture on the peripheral keel (22–23 on penul-
timate whorl). These larger tubercles are particularly evident 
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on the spire whorls. Gemmula eileta has the same number of 
tubercles on the keel, although these are slightly narrower in 
the Floridian species. The main difference is in the character 
of the collar, which is narrow-based and sharper-crested in G. 
eileta; the crest lies immediately below the suture, whereas the 
crest in G. woodringi lies a short distance below the suture. 
In G. eileta, three close-set spiral threads lie on the collar be-
low the crest, which do not occur in G. woodringi n. sp. The 
growth lines are also weaker and less elevated in G. eileta than 
in G. woodringi n. sp. or G.vaningeni.

Two closely related species were described from the 
Neogene of Trinidad: Gemmula machapoorensis (Maury, 1925) 
from the lower–middle Miocene Machapoorie Formation, 
and G. sanctiandreae (Maury, 1925) from the upper Miocene 
Manzanilla Formation. The type material is poorly preserved, 
but both of these species differ in details of shell sculpture; the 
collar and keel seem to be placed lower than in any of the pre-
ceding species. Further material is needed to clearly separate 
these Trinidadian species.

In the extant faunas, the Panamic-Pacific Gemmula 
hindsiana, the type species of Gemmula, differs in having a 
more slender shell, with a higher spire in relation to the last 
whorl. As noted by Woodring (1970: 362), the present-day 
Caribbean G. periscelida (Dall, 1889) is very closely similar 
to this group of tropical American Neogene species, and has a 
finely gemmate keel as in G. eileta and G. woodringi n. sp. but 
differs in having two spiral cords forming the collar.

Remarks.—The "malformations" at the aperture on the outer 
lip below the anal sinus described by Woodring (1970: 361, 
pl. 57, figs 11, 18) is seen in many Gemmula specimens, as 
well as other turrids. This is is a sexually dimorphic character 
present in females and might act as an auxiliary siphonal canal 
during oviposition (Shimek, 1984; Kantor & Sysoev, 1991). 
We have not detected it in the Cantaure shells, but the outer 
lip is damaged in all specimens. The twisted siphonal canal 
seen in the holotype of G. woodringi n. sp. is due to repair fol-
lowing a predatory attack. All other specimens have a straight 
canal. This specimen was chosen as holotype because it is the 
best preserved, with the siphonal canal entirely intact. 

Etymology.—Named after Wendell Phillips Woodring (1891–
1983) in recognition of his enormous contribution to tropical 
American Neogene molluscan paleontology. Gemmula gender 
feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family TEREbRIDAE Mörch, 1852

Bratcher and Cernohorsky (1987), in their revision of the liv-
ing Terebridae, concluded that the shell characters are overlap-
ping, and placed almost all of the subgenus- and genus-level 
names previously proposed within the Terebridae in a single 
genus Terebra Bruguière, 1789 (he also recognized Hastula 
H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853, Duplicaria Dall, 1908, and 
Terenolla Iredale, 1929). Also according to this revision, the 
genus Terebra includes all members of the family with shell 
characters inconsistent with those of the other genera. Most 
subsequent authors have followed this opinion. Exceptions 
in the New World literature are Petuch (1994), who raised 
Myurellina Bartsch, 1923, and Strioterebrum Sacco, 1891, to 
full generic status, and some European authors who continue 
to recognize the genus Strioterebrum (Cavallo & Repetto, 
1992; Lozouet et al., 2001).

Despite the remarkably homogeneous shell form within 
the family, the foregut and radular morphology vary widely, 
reflecting different feeding mechanisms incongruous with the 
uniformity of shell characters (Taylor, 1990). Furthermore, 
present-day DNA work shows that most, if not all, of the pro-
posed genera within the Terebridae are polyphyletic (Holford 
et al., 2009). The current classification is not satisfactory, 
and unhelpful in paleobiogeography. We therefore consider 
Myurellina an informal generic name. For Strioterebrum, we 
follow Lozouet et al. (2001) and others, and consider it a dis-
tinct genus.

Subfamily TEREbRINAE Mörch, 1852
Genus hASTULA H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853

Hastula H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853: 225. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Cossmann, 1896): Buccinum strigi-
latum Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Pacific.

Acuminia Dall, 1908b: 124, Type species (by original designa-
tion): Buccinum lanceatum Linné, 1767, present-day, Indian 
Ocean.

Egentelaria Rehder, 1980: 289. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Terebra stylata Hinds, 1844, present-day, Philippines.

Hastulina Oyama, 1961: 183. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Terebra casta Hinds, 1844, present-day, Philippines.

?Subgenus imPAgES E. A. Smith, 1873

Impages E. A. Smith, 1873: 263. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Cossmann, 1896): Terebra caerulescens Lamarck, 
1822, present-day, Australia.

Notes.—The genus/subgenus Impages differs from Hastula in 
having an almost straight columella and a triangular-shaped 
aperture, which flares broadly abapically and narrows to a 
drawn-out point adapically (Bratcher & Cernohorsky, 1987). 
Terryn (2006, 2007) elevated Impages to full genus rank. 
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Holford et al. (2009) showed that Hastula and Impages form 
a distinct clade within the Terebridae, but did not distinguish 
greater resolution within the clade.

hastula (impages) lissa Jung, 1965
Pl. 58, Fig. 1

Hastula lissa Jung, 1965: 593, pl. 79, fig. 16.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13845, height 38.7 mm, 
width 7.0 mm, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 35.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0365 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0366 
(1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (1).

Remarks.—Hastula (Impages) lissa is uncommon in the 
Cantaure assemblage, known from only three specimens. 
The aperture is damaged in all specimens, but the columella 
is almost straight, which would place it in the genus/subge-
nus Impages. The shell is slender, with a narrow apical angle 
of ca. 14º; the spire is composed of almost flat-sided whorls. 
Sculpture consists of ca. 17 axial ribs only extending between 
the sutures on the first five teleoconch whorls. On the mid-
dle whorls, the ribs weaken on the abapical half of the whorl, 
and on the last whorls, the ribs are present, albeit weakened 
on the subsutural band. This is the only sculpture apart from 
irregular, curved incremental growth lines.

Jung (1965) compared the Cantaure species to Hastula 
jamaicensis Woodring, 1928 [junior homonym of Terebra ja-
maicensis C. B. Adams, 1850 = H. (Impages) cinerea (Born, 
1778); if Impages is considered a full genus, Woodring's name 
becomes available], which he renamed H. vautrini Jung, 1965, 
and H. homala Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica. Neither of the Bowden species has a 
shell with a straight columella and therefore they are Hastula 
species, more closely related to the present-day Caribbean and 
Brazilian H. hastata (Gmelin, 1791). Apart from differing in 
apertural characters, both of the Bowden species include more 
squat shells, with a proportionately taller last whorl in com-
parison to the height of the spire. An undescribed Impages spe-
cies from the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic 
(NHMW coll.) differs in being smaller shelled, more acicu-
late, with axial sculpture extending between the sutures per-
sisting onto the last whorl.

In the present-day faunas, the genus/subgenus Impages 
is represented on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama. In 
the western Atlantic, Hastula (I.) cinerea, H. (I.) salleana 
(Deshayes, 1859), and H. (I.) maryleeae R. D. Burch, 1965, 

all differ in having a wider apical angle, weaker axial sculpture, 
and a less-incised suture. On the present-day Panamic-Pacific 
side, H. (I.) lactulosa (Hinds,1844) is either a synonym of H. 
(I.) cinerea (see Bratcher & Cernohorsky, 1987), or sister spe-
cies of it (Morrison, 1968). Either way, it differs from H. (I.) 
lissa in the same way as H. (I.) cinerea.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). 

Genus TEREBRA Bruguière, 1789

Terebra Bruguière, 1789: 15. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Lamarck, 1799): Buccinum subulatum Linné, 1767, 
present-day, Indo-West Pacific.

Dimidacus Iredale, 1929: 341. Type species (by typification of 
replaced name): Terebra cingulifera Lamarck, 1822, present-
day, Indo-Pacific. Nom. nov. pro Terebrina Bartsch, 1923, 
non Rafinesque, 1815.

Myurellina Bartsch, 1923: 62. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Terebra ornata Gray, 1834, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Noditerebra Cossmann, 1896: 47. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Terebra geniculata Tate, 1886, Eocene, southern 
Australia. 

Panaterebra Olsson, 1967a: 14. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Terebra robusta Hinds, 1844, present-day, Panamic 
Pacific.

Paraterebra Woodring, 1928: 135. Type species (by original 
designation): Terebra texana Dall, 1898 [= T. (P.) taurina 
(Lightfoot, 1786), ?= T. (P.) flammea (Lamarck, 1822)], 
present-day, Florida, Caribbean.

Subula Schumacher, 1817: 70. Type species (by typification of 
replaced name): Buccinum subulatum Linné, 1767, present-
day, Indo–Pacific. Invalid: established as an unnecessary 
substitute name for Terebra.

Terebrina Bartsch, 1923: 62. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Terebra cingulifera Lamarck, 1822, present-day, 
Pacific. Invalid: junior homonym of Terebrina Rafinesque, 
1815; Dimidacus Iredale, 1929, is a replacement name.

Terebrum de Montfort, 1810: 431. Type species (by typifica-
tion of replaced name): Buccinum subulatum Linné, 1767, 
present-day, Indo-Pacific. Unjustified emendation of Terebra 
Bruguière, 1789.

Notes.—Bratcher and Cernohorsky (1987), in their revision 
of the living Terebridae, concluded that the shell characters 
were overlapping, and placed almost all of the subgenus- and 
genus-level names previously proposed within the Terebridae 
in a single genus Terebra. These species form a distinct clade 
within the Terebridae (clade C of Holford et al., 2009). 
Holford et al. (2009) highlighted taxonomic difficulties with-
in the present-day, tropical eastern Pacific Terebra species and 
recommended they should provisionally be placed in a single 
genus. We follow this recommendation here.
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Terebra harzhauseri n. sp.
Pl. 58, Figs 2–3; Pl. 59, Fig. 1

Terebra (Paraterebra) inaequalis. Jung, 1965 (partim): 581, pl. 
79, figs 1–3, 9 (non pl. 78, figs 14–15 = T. inaequalis G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1850).

Type material.—Holoype, NHMW 2013/0556/0360; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0375; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0463; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0464; 
paratype 4, NMB H13832; paratype 5, NMB H13833; para-
type 6, NMB H13834; paratype 7, NMB H20539; para-
type 8, NMB H20540. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 102.8 mm; NHMW 
2013/0556/0361 (9); NMB locality 12842: NMB (28); 
NMB locality 17240: NMB H13832–H13834 (3); NMB 
locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17517: NMB 
(1); NMB locality 17518: NMB (9); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (9).

Diagnosis.—Terebra of large size, robust; early whorls with 
swollen subsutural band approximately 1 half-whorl width 
divided into 2 equal parts by narrow groove and bearing axial 
ribs; band, groove, and sculpture weakening abapcally, so that 
by seventh whorl, band equalling two-thirds whorl height 
and smooth; columella with 1 fold; color pattern of 2 rows of 
square blotches.

Description.—Shell large, robust, relatively slender; apical 
angle 17º. Protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls un-
known (not preserved in available material). Maximum of 15 
teleoconch whorls preserved; later adult whorls increasing in 
width slightly more rapidly than early whorls. Sculpture on 
early whorls consisting of elevated subsutural band, approxi-
mately one-half whorl in height, divided into 2 equal parts by 
narrow groove; ribs on subsutural band prosocline, orthocline 
to opisthocline below to suture. Abapically subsutural band 
widening; groove dividing band weakening; sculpture weak-
ening, earlier so on subsutural band; subsutural band of two-
thirds whorl height on last 7 whorls; whorl surface devoid of 
sculpture, apart from bands. Last whorl smooth, except for 
growth lines; subsutural band weakly elevated, poorly delimit-
ed in most specimens. Aperture small, ovate. Outer lip simple. 
Columella with single prominent fold delimiting siphonal ca-
nal. Siphonal canal open, relatively short, strongly recurved. 
Siphonal fasciole recurved, twisted, sharply delimited from 
base, bearing growth lamellae. Color pattern enhanced under 
ultraviolet light showing 2 rows of squarish blotches, with up-
per on subsutural ramp and lower in contact with suture.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 97.4 19.0
Paratype 1 102.8 21.6
Paratype 2 88.0 18.5
Paratype 3 86.8 19.8
Paratype 4 84.0 18.6
Paratype 5 67.1 14.6
Paratype 6 80.4 18.4
Paratype 7 93.0 17.0
Paratype 8 84.7 17.6

Differentiation.—Jung (1965) designated lectotypes for 
Terebra inaequalis G. B. Sowerby I, 1850 and T. sulcifera G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1850, from the Heneken collection of Dominican 
fossils in the NHMUK, all from Río Yaque del Norte. The 
shells illustrated are all fragments of either adult or early tele-
oconch whorls. On the early whorls of T. inaequalis, the sub-
sutural band is divided in two by a deep sulcus into a wider 
upper part and narrower lower part. The band carries numer-
ous prosocline axials; the area below to the suture is indented 
in profile and bears orthocline ribs. On the early whorls of T. 
sulcifera, the whorl profile is straight, and the subsutural band 
is also divided into a wider upper part and narrower lower 
part, but less strongly so by a narrow groove, which can disap-
pear on later whorls. In both species, the sculpture weakens 
on later adult whorls. Jung (1965) considered T. gabbi Dall, 
1896, from the Dominican Neogene, as a junior synonym of 
T. inaequalis.

Examining the scant material at hand from the Río Yaque 
del Norte, all from lower–middle Miocene Baitoa Formation 
beds, it is possible to distinguish all three forms. More mate-
rial is needed to ascertain whether Terebra gabbi is the adult 
or most inflated form of T. inaequalis, but it is the only spe-
cies easily separated by its inflated later teleoconch whorls. 
Woodring (1970) did not consider the two conspecific. 

What is clear and already pointed out by Woodring (1970: 
407) is that the shells from Cantaure indentified as Terebra 
inaequalis are not conspecific with the Dominican specimens. 
In Cantaure shells, the subsutural band is divided into two 
equal parts by a groove, and the ribs on the subsutural band 
are prosocline, then orthocline to opisthocline below to the 
suture. The sculpture weakens on middle whorls, earlier than 
it does in T. inaequalis specimens. On the late adult whorls, 
the groove dividing the subsutural band disappears, and the 
area below is indented in profile. The last whorl in the nu-
merous Cantaure specimens at hand increases in size regularly 
and is not inflated as in T. gabbi, which is very close to T. cu-
currupiensis Oinomikado, 1939, from the middle and upper 
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Miocene lower and middle Gatun formations of Panama, but 
in the latter species, the subsutural band is wider and the adult 
whorls increase in diameter even more rapidly. Terebra lehneri 
Rutsch, 1942, from the lower Pliocene southern Caribbean 
Venezuelan assemblages, differs from T. inaequalis and T. 
harzhauseri n. sp. in being more slender, with a uniform ta-
per; the subsutural cord does not "stand proud" (i.e., protrud-
ing), and the later adult whorls have no tendency to become 
inflated (see Landau & Silva, 2010).

Etymology.—Named after Mathias Harzhauser, director of the 
Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austria, a tireless researcher 
in molluscan paleobiogeography, coauthor, and good friend. 
Terebra gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Terebra sulcifera G. B. Sowerby I, 1850
Pl. 58, Figs 4–5; Pl. 59, Fig. 2

Terebra sulcifera G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 47; Guppy, 1876: 525, 
pl. 29, fig. 8; Maury, 1917: 22, pl. 3, figs 12–13; 1925a: 
183, pl. 32, fig. 2.

Terebra bipartita. Maury, 1917: 23, pl. 3, fig. 14; 1925a: 182, pl. 
32, fig. 2; ?Weisbord, 1929: 52, pl. 6, fig. 2 (non T. bipartita 
G. B. Sowerby I, 1850).

Terebra inaequalis. Maury, 1917: 29, pl. 4, fig. 2 (non T. inaequa-
lis G. B. Sowerby I, 1850).

non Terebra bipartita. Olsson, 1922: 35, pl. 1, figs 1–2 (= T. 
subsulcifera Brown & Pilsbry, 1911).

Terebra (Paraterebra) sulcifera. Gardner, 1937: 278, pl. 38, fig. 1; 
Jung, 1965: 584, pl. 78, figs 13, 16, pl. 79, figs 11–12, 17.

Type material.—Lectotype, NHMUK GG20004, height 55.1 
mm, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, Neogene 
(see Jung, 1965, for lectotype designation, and Woodring, 
1970, for cautionary note on Heneken's collections and unre-
liability of collection labels).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 59.0 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0367 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0368 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0465 (10); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (24); NMB locality 17240: NMB (31), NMB H13835–
H13837 (3); NMB locality 17241: NMB (1); NMB locality 
17243: NMB (1); NMB locality 17245: NMB (1); NMB lo-
cality 17246: NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (9); NMB locality 18172: NMB 
(2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 87.0 mm. 
NHMW (3), TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun 
County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation. NHMW (8), 

Lopez section, Río Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic, 
Baitoa Formation.

Remarks.—Jung (1965) designated a lectotype for Terebra sul-
cifera from the Heneken collection in the NHMUK and dis-
cussed the high degree of variability in reference to the pres-
ence or absence of the second subsutural band. This had led 
most authors to separate the specimens without a second sub-
sutural band as T. bipartita. However, Jung (1965) designated 
paralectotypes for this species too and showed it to be quite 
different. As far as the Cantaure specimens are concerned, this 
variability is well illustrated. Some specimens have the second 
band strongly developed (Pl. 58, Fig. 4), whereas in others it 
is much weaker (Pl. 58, Fig. 5), or totally lacking. The sculp-
ture of the Cantaure specimens is similar in strength to that 
of the Dominican shells, whereas the three specimens that we 
have from the Chipola Formation of Florida all have stronger 
sculpture and the second subsutural band developed. Terebra 
sulcifera is probably an upper lower–lower middle Miocene 
species, which in the middle–upper Miocene was replaced by 
T. subsulcifera Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, which is found in the 
Gatun Formation of Panama. This species differs in having a 
shell with coarser sculpture, but as noted by Jung (1965), it 
can also have the second subsutural band present or absent. 
This specific separation is probably justified, as when com-
pared with the Cantaure and Dominican shells, the Gatun 
specimens have markedly coarser sculpture. For further dis-
cussion and comparison, see Jung (1965).

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Brasso Formation, Trinidad 
(Maury, 1925a). Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1937); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(Jung, 1965); Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (Maury, 
1917; Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: Shoal River Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1937).

Terebra apporrecta n. sp.
Pl. 58, Fig. 6; Pl. 59, Fig. 3

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0369; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0466; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0467; paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0468; 
paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0469; paratype 5, NMB 
H20586, NMB locality 17240. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.
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Diagnosis.—Terebra of large size, very slender; subsutural 
band poorly delimited on early whorls, approximately 1 half-
width of whorl; each whorl bearing axial ribs extending across 
whorl, only partly interrupted by subsutural groove running 
midsubsutural band;  sculpture weakening abapcally, but 
groove persisting; columella with 1 fold; color pattern of ver-
tical flammules.

Description.—Shell medium-sized, slender; apical angle 
10.2º. Protoconch and earliest teleoconch whorls unknown 
(not preserved in available material). Maximum of 15 tele-
oconch whorls preserved, increasing in size evenly, separated 
by impressed suture. Whorls weakly convex; subsutural band 
hardly delimited by slight change in contour. Sculpture from 
earliest preserved whorl consisting of close-set, sinuous axial 
ribs partially interrupted by shallow spiral groove running as 
midsubsutural band. All sculpture weakening abapically so 
that on late adult whorls, subsutural band slightly elevated, 
but not delimited; subsutural groove persisting, albeit shal-
low; axial sculpture subobsolete, most strongly developed 
over subsutural ramp. Aperture small, ovate. Outer lip simple. 
Columella with single prominent fold delimiting siphonal ca-
nal. Siphonal canal open, relatively short, weakly recurved. 
Siphonal fasciole recurved, twisted, sharply delimited from 
base, bearing growth lamellae. Color pattern enhanced under 
ultraviolet light of vertical flammules.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 69.1 12.4
Paratype 1 63.5 10.6
Paratype 2 51.2 9.8
Paratype 3 60.6 11.3
Paratype 4 51.7 8.4
Paratype 5 53.0 8.8

Differentiation.—Terebra apporrecta n. sp. is the most slender-
shelled Terebra in the Cantaure assemblage. It has a distinctive 
sculpture in which the subsutural band is not well delimited, 
as it is in most of its congeners, and the subsutural groove 
indents and only partially interrupts the sinuous axial ribs. 
Although the axial sculpture weakens on later adult whorls, 
the subsutural groove remains distinct to the outer lip. There 
is some variability as to the strength of the axial sculpture on 
the later whorls; the ribs are still present on the subsutural 
ramp on the last whorl in most specimens, although in one 
specimen, the last whorl is devoid of axial sculpture. These 
characters distinguish it from all of its congeners. Adult shells 
of T. apporrecta n. sp. bear a superficial resemblance to sub-
adult specimens of T. harzhauseri n. sp., but the early whorls 

in this species differ in having a wider, well-delimited, elevat-
ed subsutural band. Fully adult specimens of T. harzhauseri 
n. sp. are easily separated by their larger shell, much wider 
subsutural band, and broader last whorls.

Etymology.—Latin apporrectus, -a, -um, participle, meaning 
stretched out. Terebra gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Terebra kronenbergi n. sp.
Pl. 58, Fig. 7; Pl. 59, Figs 4–5

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0362; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0462; paratype 2, NHMW 
2013/0556/0363; paratype 3, NMB H20541; paratype 
4, NMB H20580, NMB locality 12842. South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, 
lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Diagnosis.—Terebra of large size,relatively broad, robust; 
whorl sculpture bipartite, with single groove placed at one-
third whorl height; each whorl bearing axial ribs extending 
across whorl, interrupted by subsutural groove; sculpture 
weakening abapically, so that last 3 whorls are smooth, ex-
cept for groove; columella with 1 fold; color pattern of vertical 
flammules.

Description.—Shell large, robust, relatively broad; apical an-
gle 21º. Protoconch and early teleoconch whorls unknown 
(not preserved in available material). Nine teleoconch whorls 
preserved. Bipartite sculpture on all whorls, with single spiral 
groove placed at one-third whorl height delimiting subsutural 
band. Early whorls sculptured by close-set, sinuous axial ribs, 
roughly equal in width to interspaces, interrupted by spiral 
groove. Axial sculpture weakening abapically, so that last 3 
whorls smooth, except for subsutural fasciolar groove and 
close-set growth lines. Last whorl relatively short, strongly 
rounded, constricted at base. Aperture small, ovate. Outer lip 
simple, damaged in all specimens. Columella with single fold 
delimiting siphonal canal. Siphonal fasciole recurved, sharply 
delimited from base. Color pattern enhanced under ultravio-
let light of vertical flammules.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 97.3 23.9
Paratype 1 86.4 21.5
Paratype 2 87.1 24.1
Paratype 3 103.3* 23.0
Paratype 4 86.0 22.0
Paratype 5 53.0 8.8

*complete in two parts

Differentiation.—Terebra kronenbergi n. sp. is characterized 
by its solid, rather broad shell, its bipartite rather subdued 
sculpture, the axial ribs obsolete on the later adult whorls, and 
its rather short last whorl, strongly rounded and constricted 
at the base. It is reminiscent of the living Panamic-Pacific T. 
strigata G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, with its broad, solid shell and 
subdued sculpture, and in its color pattern, but the present-
day species has a much taller last whorl, which is less strongly 
constricted at the base. We have found no closely similar trop-
ical American species with which to compare T. kronenbergi n. 
sp. The "Myurellina" group of species discussed and described 
by Olsson (1967a) also have bipartite sculpture, but its mem-
bers are all more acuminate, with usually two folds on the 
columella (although the upper can be small), and a spotted 
color pattern.

Remarks.—Again the most similar extant species are found in 
the Panamic Pacific and not in the Caribbean.

Etymology.—Named after our friend, co-worker, and field 
companion Gijs Kronenberg of the Naturalis Biodiversity 
Center, Leiden, The Netherlands.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus STRioTEREBRUm Sacco, 1891

Strioterebrum Sacco, 1891b: 33. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Terebra basteroti Nyst, 1845, Miocene, Belgium.

Strioterebrum ulloa (Olsson, 1932)
Pl. 59, Figs 6–7; Pl. 60, Fig. 7; Pl. 98, Figs 7–8

Terebra (Strioterebrum) ulloa. Olsson, 1932: 147, pl. 15, figs 1–2; 
Jung, 1965: 587, pl. 79, figs 13–15.

Type material.—Holotype, PRI 2263 (Pl. 98, Fig. 7), height 
32.7 mm, width 8.6 mm; paratype 1, 2264 (Pl. 98, fig. 8), 
height 25.5, width 7.7 mm, Quebrada La Cruz, Tumbez 
Department, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 61.1 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0370 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0470 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0371 (30); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (42); NMB locality 17240: NMB (31), NMB 
H13838–H13840 (3); NMB locality 17241: NMB (5); NMB 
locality 17243: NMB (1); NMB locality 17246: NMB (2); 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 17520: 
NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: NMB (3). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Revised description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively slender. 
Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Fourteen teleoconch whorls; early whorls weakly convex, later 
flat-sided. Suture impressed. Subsutural band ¼ whorl height, 
delimited by broad groove. Axial sculpture of relatively close-
set, low, sinuous axial ribs, weakening abapically, which cross 
subsutural groove dividing it into row of deep pits. Spiral 
sculpture of ca. 10 irregular cords and threads; abapical cord 
delimiting subsutural groove slightly stronger. Subsutural 
band smooth or with only very weak spiral sculpture. On ear-
ly whorls, spiral and axial sculpture of equal strength, forming 
evenly reticulate pattern; abapically spiral sculpture becoming 
weaker than axial. No tubercles formed at sculptural intersec-
tions. Aperture subrectangular. Outer lip simple. Siphonal ca-
nal short, notched at tip. Columella bearing single fold abapi-
cally delimiting siphonal canal. Siphonal fasciole delimited by 
sharp keel.

Remarks.—We agree with Jung (1965) that the shells from 
Cantaure are indistinguishable from those described from 
the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation of Peru as Terebra 
(Strioterebrum) ulloa. This species is extremely similar to 
Strioterebrum spiriferum (Dall, 1895) [= T. (Oxymeris) ga-
tunensis Toula, 1909], which is widespread in the Caribbean 
Neogene, and is said to differ in having weaker and more 
numerous spiral elements. Having said this, specimens of S. 
spiriferum at hand, from the Gatun Formation of Panama and 
Pliocene of Venezuela, have extremely variable spiral sculp-
ture. Some of the Gatun specimens have tubercles developed 
at the sculptural intersections, given as a further difference 
between the two species by Jung (1965), but other do not. 
Jung (1965) wrote that T. gatunensis (a synonym of S. spirifer-
um fide Woodring, 1970: 410) differs further from T. ulloa in 
having two columellar folds. This is odd, because Woodring 
(1970: 410) described the columella as uniplicate, confirmed 
by our material. There is a poorly delimited swelling behind 
the fold on the columella, which might have been interpreted 
by Jung as a fold, which is less evident, or absent in T. ul-
loa. We follow Jung (1965) and consider them distinct, but 
closely allied, species.
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Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). PACIFIC: lower 
Miocene: Zorritos Formation (Olsson, 1932).

Strioterebrum hervideranum (Spieker, 1922)
Pl. 60, Figs 1–3

Terebra gausapata herviderana Spieker, 1922: 35, pl. 1, fig. 1.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) herviderana. Olsson, 1932: 148, pl. 15, 

figs 3, 7.

Type material.—Terebra gausapata herviderana: holotype, 
height 13.5 mm, width 5.3 mm; hypotypes, PRI 2224, 2269, 
2723, Hervideras, Zorritos district, Peru, lower Zorritos 
Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 46.2 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0471 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0472 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0472364 (1), NHMW 
2013/0556/0473 (5); NMB locality 17240: NMB (30), 
NMB H13841–H13842 (2); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(3); NMB locality 17242: NMB (28); NMB locality 17248: 
NMB (1); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB local-
ity 17520: NMB (100+). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Revised description.—Shell medium-sized, very slender. Pro-
toconch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Fourteen weakly convex teleoconch whorls. Suture impressed. 
Subsutural band narrow, about one-fifth whorl height, delim-
ited by deep groove. Axial sculpture of elevated, sharp, sinu-
ous axial ribs, relatively widely spaced, deeply interrupted by 
subsutural groove. Spiral sculpture of 5–10 irregular cords. 
Subsutural band devoid of spiral sculpture. Axial sculpture 
predominant on all whorls. No tubercles formed at sculptural 
intersections. Aperture small, subrectangular. Outer lip sim-
ple. Siphonal canal relatively short, twisted, notched at tip. 
Columella bearing single fold abapically delimiting siphonal 
canal. Siphonal fasciole delimited by sharp keel.

Remarks.—Woodring (1970) placed Terebra gausapata hervid-
erana, from the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation of Peru, in 
synonymy with Strioterebrum gausapatum (Brown & Pilsbry, 
1911). The Cantaure shells are closely similar to the frag-
ments illustrated by Olsson (1932) and in our opinion, the 
two species are different. Strioterebrum hervideranum differs 
from S. gausapatum in being larger-shelled, with finer, denser 
axial sculpture composed of sinuous rather than orthocline 
ribs. In the Cantaure populations, the spiral sculpture is much 
stronger and more variable in S. hervideranum (see below).

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (this paper). PACIFIC: lower 
Miocene: Zorritos Formation (Spieker, 1922; Olsson, 1932).

Strioterebrum gausapatum (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911)
Pl. 60, Figs 4–5; Pl. 98, Fig. 9

Terebra gausapata Brown & Pilsbry, 1911: 340, pl. 22, figs 8–9; 
Barrios, 1960: 297.

Terebra acuaria Toula, 1911: 505, pl. 31, fig. 19.
Terebra (Myurella) acuaria. Cossmann, 1913: 12, pl. 1, figs 

19–23.
non Terebra gausapata. Olsson, 1922: 38, pl. 1, figs 8, 10 [= 

Strioterebrum wolfgangi (Toula, 1909)].
Terebra (Strioterebrum) species B. Woodring, 1928: 140, pl. 3, 

fig. 15.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) pavonia. Olsson, 1932: 146, pl. 15, figs 

8–9.
non Terebra gausapata. Gardner, 1937: 281, pl. 38, fig. 4.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) species A. Jung, 1965: 590, pl. 79, figs 

7–8.
Strioterebrum guasapatum. Woodring, 1970: 411, pl. 62, figs 

23–24.

Type material.—Terebra gausapata: holotype, ANSP 1678, 
height 9.0 mm, diameter 2.8 mm, Gatun Locks excava-
tion, Canal Zone, Panama, middle Gatun Formation, 
upper Miocene. Terebra acuaria: holotype, NHMW  
1933/0018/0221, height 7.6 mm, Canal Zone, Panama, 
Gatun Formation, upper Miocene. Terebra (Strioterebrum) 
pavonia: holotype, PRI 2271, height 30.4, width 6.4 mm (Pl. 
98, Fig 9); paratype, PRI 2270, height 18.6 mm, width 6.2 
mm, Quebrada La Cruz, Tumbes Department, Peru, Zorritos 
Formation, lower Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 34.8 mm; 
NHMW 2013/0556/0372 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0373 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0474 (50+); NMB locality 17242: 
NMB (31); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 26.8 mm. 
NHMW (8), quarry behind Las Lomas, Cativa, Colón 
Province, Panama, Gatun Formation, upper Miocene.

Revised description.—Shell small to medium-sized, very slen-
der. Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available ma-
terial). Up to 15 straight-sided teleoconch whorls. Suture 
impressed. Subsutural band broad, almost half of whorl 
height, delimited by deep groove. Axial sculpture of strong, 
elevated, close-spaced, orthocline axial ribs, slightly narrower 
than interspaces, deeply interrupted by subsutural groove. 
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Spiral sculpture very weak or absent, developed slightly more 
strongly over base. Subsutural band smooth or weakly spirally 
sculptured. Aperture small, subrectangular. Outer lip sim-
ple. Siphonal canal relatively short, twisted, notched at tip. 
Columella bearing single fold abapically delimiting siphonal 
canal, with weak swelling behind fold. Siphonal fasciole de-
limited by sharp keel.

Remarks.—Strioterebrum gausapatum is common in the 
Cantaure assemblage. Specimens vary greatly in size; the axial 
sculpture is quite constant; spiral sculpture is lacking or weak, 
except over the base. There are small differences between the 
Cantaure population and specimens at hand from the Gatun 
Formation of Panama. The Panamanian shells have a slightly 
narrower subsutural band, slightly wider-spaced axial ribs, 
which are sharper, and slightly more strongly developed spiral 
sculpture. Woodring (1970) also mentioned that S. gausapa-
tum is the only Gatun terebrid with distinct, although weak, 
spiral sculpture on the subsutural band, but that feature was 
seen in only two specimens available to him. Spiral sculpture 
on the subsutural band is also present in the Gatun speci-
mens at hand and in a few of the Cantaure shells. In the two 
specimens illustrated by Woodring (1970: pl. 62, figs 23–24), 
these differences are even more marked than in the Gatunian 
material at hand, which is more closely similar to the Cantaure 
shells. The holotype of Terebra (S.) pavonia Olsson, 1932, 
from the lower Miocene Zorritos Formation of Peru (Pl. 98, 
Fig. 9), is more closely similar to the Cantaure morphotype. 
We provisionally accept Woodring's (1970) position in con-
sidering most of these forms as a single somewhat variable 
species, excluding the specimens ascribed to S. hervideranum, 
which we consider distinct (see above).

Strioterebrum pupiformis Gardner, 1937, from the Shoal 
River Formation of northern Florida, is similar in shell shape 
and sculpture to some of the shorter specimens of S. gausa-
patum from Cantaure, but the original illustration shows the 
Floridian specimens to have two prominent columellar folds.

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle Miocene: 
lower Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970); 
Colombia (Barrios, 1960). Upper Miocene: middle Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970). Miocene (indeter-
minate): Martinique (Cossmann, 1913). Pliocene: Bowden 
Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). PACIFIC: lower 
Miocene: Zorritos Formation (Olsson, 1932).

Strioterebrum langdoni (Dall, 1896)
Pl. 60, Fig. 6; Pl. 61, Fig. 1

Terebra (Acus) Langdoni Dall, 1896b: 39.
Terebra (Acus) Langdoni var. perpunctata Dall, 1896b: 39.

Terebra (Oxymeris) langdoni. Dall, 1903a: pl. 59, fig. 27.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) langdoni. Gardner, 1937: 284, pl. 38, fig. 

15.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) langdoni subsp. perpunctata. Gardner, 

1937: 284, pl. 38, fig. 15.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 113913, height 20.0 
mm, Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 28.9 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0556/0475 (1), NHMW 2013/0556/0476 
(1), NHMW 2013/0556/0477 (8). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (7), TU locality 546, 
Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola 
Formation.

Revised description.—Shell medium-sized, relatively broad. 
Protoconch unknown (not preserved in available material). 
Up to 9 straight-sided teleoconch whorls. Suture impressed. 
Subsutural band one-quarter whorl height, delimited by 
narrow groove. Axial sculpture of elevated, close-spaced, or-
thocline, weakly sinuous axial ribs, half width of interspac-
es, pinched, but not completely interrupted by subsutural 
groove, giving groove-pitted appearance. Spiral sculpture of 
6 narrow, irregular primary cords on spire whorls. Subsutural 
band smooth or weakly spirally sculptured. Aperture small, 
subrectangular. Outer lip simple. Siphonal canal relatively 
short, twisted, deeply notched at tip. Columella bearing sin-
gle weak fold abapically delimiting siphonal canal. Siphonal 
fasciole delimited by prominent sharp keel. 

Remarks.—Strioterebrum langdoni is easily separated from its 
Cantaure congeners, characterized by its relatively short shell 
with a broad form, its close-set axial ribs, which are pinched 
but not completely cut by the subsutural band, and the very 
prominent elevated keel delimiting the siphonal fasciole. The 
Cantaure shells are slightly larger and wider than the Chipola 
specimens at hand, but their sculpture is identical. The differ-
ences in spiral sculpture given by Gardner (1937) for separat-
ing the variety perpunctata are trivial.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1937); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper). Middle Miocene: Oak Grove Sand Formation 
(Gardner, 1937).
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Strioterebrum sinuosocostatum n. sp.
Pl. 61, Figs 2–3

Type material.—Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0478; para-
type 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0479; paratype 2, NMB H20542; 
paratype 3, NMB H20543; paratype 4, NMB H20544. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Other material.—Known only from the type series. 

Diagnosis.—Strioterebrum of large size, slender; whorls with 
subsutural band of one-quarter whorl height, delimited by 
broad groove, bearing sharp, widely spaced, sinuous ribs con-
tinuous over groove, giving groove a pitted appearance; spiral 
sculpture weak; 1 columellar fold, weak.

Description.—Shell large, slender. Protoconch unknown (not 
preserved in available material). Up to 15 convex, scalate tele-
oconch whorls. Suture impressed. Subsutural band ¼ whorl 
height, delimited by broad groove. Axial sculpture of sharp, 
elevated, wide-spaced, strongly sinuous axial ribs, one-third 
width of interspaces, continuous across subsutural groove, giv-
ing groove-pitted appearance. Spiral sculpture below groove 
weak, composed of close-set spiral threads. Aperture small. 
Outer lip damaged. Siphonal canal relatively short, twisted. 
Columella bearing single weak fold abapically delimiting si-
phonal canal. Siphonal fasciole delimited by sharp keel.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 51.5 9.7
Paratype 1* 33.6 7.5
Paratype 2 48.8** 9.8
Paratype 3* 34.5 7.7
Paratype 4* 29.6 7.2
Paratype 5 53.0 8.8

*fragment; **almost complete

Differentiation.—Although represented by scant material, this 
species differs greatly from all its tropical American Neogene 
and present-day congeners and merits description. It is char-
acterized in having a shell with a tall, slender, scalate spire and 
strongly sinuous, widely-spaced axial ribs, which are not cut 
by the subsutural groove. The spiral sculpture is much reduced 
to fine threads. We can find no tropical American species that 
can be confused with Strioterebrum sinuosocostatum n. sp.

Etymology.—Latin sinuosus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning wind-
ing, sinuous, + costatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning ribbed. 
Strioterebrum gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clade HETERObRANCHIA
Superfamily ACTEONOIDEA d'Orbigny, 1843

Family ACTEONIDAE d'Orbigny, 1843
Subfamily ACTEONINAE d'Orbigny, 1843

Genus RiCTAxiS Dall, 1871 

Rictaxis Dall, 1871b: 151. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Tornatella punctocaelata Carpenter, 1863, present-day, 
California. 

Actaeonidea Gabb, 1873: 273. Type species (by monotypy): A. 
oryza Gabb, 1873, Neogene, Dominican Republic.

Rictaxis fusulus (Dall, 1896)
Pl. 94, Figs 8–9

Actaeon (Rictaxis) fusulus Dall, 1896a: 23.
Actaeon fusulus. Dall, 1903a: 1632, pl. 59, fig. 3.
Acteon fusulus. Gardner, 1937: 260, pl. 37, fig. 8.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 113863, height 7.5 mm 
(incomplete), width 2.5 mm, 1 mi (1.6 km) below Bailey's 
Ferry, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.1 mm. 
NMB H19096 (22), H20435–H20436 (2), NMB locality 
17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The genus Rictaxis encompasses a group of species 
with slender acteonid shells with a well-developed, narrow, 
projecting columellar fold, merging abapically into a thick-
ened columellar callus. The specimens from Cantaure are 
identical to that illustrated by Dall (1903a) from the Chipola 
Formation of Florida. There is no record of the early whorls 
of the Chipola material, but the protoconch of the Cantaure 
shells is smooth, paucispiral, tilted in relation to the main shell 
axis, and sharply delimited from the teleoconch. The embryos 
of the type species R. punctocaelatus (Carpenter, 1863), from 
the present-day fauna of California, hatches as small, plank-
totrophic veligers with typical, multispiral coiled shells, 137 
μm long (Goddard, 2001). On the other hand, the tropical 
southwest Pacific R. sanguinea Valdés, 2008, has a paucispiral 
protoconch. Rictaxis oryza (Gabb, 1873), the type species of 
the genus Actaeonidea Gabb, 1872, from the Miocene of the 
Dominican Republic (exact horizon unknown), but also re-
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corded in the middle–upper Miocene lower and middle Gatun 
Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1970) also has a paucispi-
ral protoconch, but seems to have a taller last whorl, which 
is more cylindrical than that of R. fusulus (Dall, 1896), and 
the columella is less excavated. Despite extensive collecting, 
we have not found specimens of R. oryza in the Dominican 
or Panama Neogene assemblages and more material is need-
ed to further characterize the interspecific variability within 
the two species. A Rictaxis species was also reported by Jung 
(1969: 570) from the lower Pliocene Melajo Clay member of 
the Springvale Formation of Trinidad, but the shells were too 
immature to identify.

Rictaxis is also a paciphile group that survived in the tropi-
cal Atlantic in Florida until the Plio/Pleistocene with the spe-
cies R. myakkanus Dall, 1896. The present-day Caribbean and 
Carolinian Acteon punctostriatus C. B. Adams, 1840, which 
has often been placed in the genus Rictaxis, was reassigned to 
Japonactaeon Taki, 1956, by Valdés et al. (2006). Rictaxis be-
longs to a small group of paciphile genera that survived in the 
Plio/Pleistocene Caloosahatchian biogeographical province 
longer than in the Gatunian province.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, Florida (Dall, 
1896, 1903a; Gardner, 1937).

Superfamily ARCHITECTONICOIDEA Gray, 1850
Family ARCHITECTONICIDAE Gray, 1850

Notes.—The Architectonicidae is the only other group apart 
from the tonnoideans known to have an extended feeding 
veliger stage enabling larvae to live in the water column for 
long periods of time and thus to cover great distances pas-
sively in ocean currents, ensuring wide distribution ranges 
and long lived species (Bieler, 1993). Despite the very high 
percentage of extinct species in the Cantaure assemblage, all 
of the Architectonicidae are either still extant or are repre-
sented in the present-day faunas by very closely allied forms. 
Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798, is found today on both 
sides of the Isthmus of Panama; A. karsteni Rutsch, 1934, 
occurs in the present-day Panamic Pacific; Psilaxis krebsii 
(Mörch, 1875) and Heliacus (Torinista) bisulcatus (d'Orbigny, 
1842) occur in the present-day tropical western Atlantic. 
Pseudotorinia melajoensis Jung, 1969, belongs to the P. archi-
tae group of closely similar species today represented on both 
sides of the Isthmus of Panama. Finally, Spirolaxis aff. clenchi 
Jaume & Borro, 1946, represented by specimens too poorly 
preserved to make a definitive identification, but is very close-
ly similar to the shells of the present-day Caribbean species. 
The longevity seen in this family is unique in the Cantaure 

assemblage. For terminology of shell characters in this section, 
we follow Bieler (1993).

Genus ARChiTECToNiCA Röding, 1798

Architectonica Röding, 1798: 78. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; J. E. Gray, 1847b): Trochus perspectivus Lin-
naeus, 1758, present-day, Pacific.

Solarium Lamarck, 1799: 74. Type species (by monotypy): 
Trochus perspectivus Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, Pacific.

Verticillus Jousseaume, 1888: 194. Type species (by monotypy): 
Solarium formosum Hinds, 1844 (= Architectonica per-
spectiva; non Solarium formosum Cristofori & Jan, 1832). 
Junior homonym of Verticillus Moquin-Tandon, 1848 
(Gastropoda: Zonitidae).

Architectonica karsteni Rutsch, 1934
Pl. 62, Fig. 1

Solarium villarelloi Böse, 1906 (partim): 30, pl. 3, figs 6–7 (only) 
(figs 4–5, 8–11 = Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798).

Architectonica nobilis karsteni Rutsch, 1934: 44, pl. 1, figs 8–10.
Solarium gatunense. Trechmann, 1935: 549, pl. 21, figs 21–22 

(non Solarium gatunense Toula, 1908 = A. nobilis Röding, 
1798).

Architectonica sexlinearis haughti Marks, 1951: 93, pl. 2, figs 2, 
6.

Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis karsteni. Woodring, 1959: 
167, pl. 30, figs 1–3; Jung, 1965: 188, pl. 64, figs 8–10; 
1971: 177, pl. 6, figs 5–6; Frassinetti & Covacevich, 1981: 
149, fig. 2.

Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis subsp. Woodring, 1973: 
473, pl. 71, figs 4–5, 10–11.

Architectonica (Architectonica) karsteni. DeVries, 1985: 282, figs 
1–12, 15–16, 18, 20.

Architectonica karsteni. Bieler, 1993: 87, figs 67–70.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H1836, diameter 31.4 mm, 
height 18.0 mm, Punta Gavilán, Falcón Province, Venezuela, 
Punta Gavilán Formation, lower Pliocene. The mention of 
the type stratum as Cantaure Formation, Miocene, by Bieler 
(1993: 87) is incorrect.
 
Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 31.8 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0357 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0358 
(11); NMB locality 12842: NMB (3); NMB locality 17240: 
NMB (4), NMB H13663 (1); NMB locality 17241: NMB 
(7), NMB H13661–H13662 (2); NMB locality 17248: NMB 
(2); NMB locality 17516 NMB (22); NMB (23) NMB local-
ity 17517; NMB locality 17518: NMB (29); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (14); NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+); NMB 
locality 18172: NMB (1), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: 
NMB (94), La Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
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Other material examined.—Maximum diameter 19.6 mm. 
NMB locality 17527: NMB (27), Buenevara, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Venezuela, Buenevara Adentro beds, lower–mid-
dle Miocene. NHMW (3), Punta Gavilán, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Punta Gavilán Formation, lower Pliocene.

Remarks.—Woodring (1959) considered Architectonica 
karsteni, which often coexists with A. nobilis in the Caribbean 
Neogene, as a subspecies of the latter. However, DeVries 
(1985) and Bieler (1993) each gave it full specific status. The 
shell of A. karsteni differs from that of A. nobilis by not having 
a distinctly separated proxiumbilical rib (PUR) on the base, 
with the umbilical crenae (UC) forming the only obvious 
spiral rib around the umbilicus. DeVries (1985) added that 
present-day specimens of A. karsteni were thinner-shelled and 
lower-spired, more convexly rounded dorsally and ventrally, 
less granulose, and more uniformly colored drab brown than 
present-day A. nobilis.

Architectonica karsteni has a geological history at least as 
ancient as that of A. nobilis, occurring in the western Atlantic 
lower–middle Miocene Cantaure Formation of Venezuela 
(Jung, 1965) and the eastern Pacific Middle Miocene Daule 
Formation of Ecuador (Marks, 1951, as A. sexlinearis haugh-
ti). For further discussion on this species, see DeVries (1985) 
and Bieler (1993).
   
Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower–middle Miocene: Can-
taure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965), Buenevara Adentro 
beds, Venezuela (this paper); Middle Miocene: Grand Bay 
Formation, Carriacou (Trechmann, 1935; Jung, 1971). 
Miocene (unspecified): Colombia (DeVries, 1985). Lower 
Pliocene: Punta Gavilán Formation, Venezuela (Rutsch, 
1934); Chagres Limestone, Panama (Woodring, 1959; 
1973). PACIFIC: Middle Miocene: Daule Formation, 
Ecuador (Marks, 1951). Upper Miocene: Ecuador (DeVries, 
1985). Upper Pliocene–lower Pleistocene: northwestern Peru 
(DeVries, 1985). Present-day: eastern Pacific, Baja California-
Peru and Galapagos Islands (Bieler, 1993).

Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798
Pl. 62, Fig. 2

Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798: 78; Rutsch, 1934: 42, pl. 1, 
figs 5–7; Gardner, 1948: 199, pl. 24, figs 9, 13; Durham, 
1950: 124, pl. 34, figs 5–7; Abbott, 1954: 142, pl. 4, fig. 
m; 1974: 97, fig. 938; Parker, 1956: 341, pl. 5, fig. 7; 1960: 
321, pl. 4, fig. 1; 1964: 345, pl. 4, fig. 1; Keen, 1958: 
292, fig. 191; Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 65, pl. 11, fig. g; 
Weisbord, 1962: 152, pl. 13, figs 15–16; Marche-Marchad, 
1969: 479, fig. 9; Andrews, 1971: 74, illus.; Morris, 1973: 
160, pl. 54, fig. 7; van Regteren Altena, 1975: 24, pl. 5, figs 
11–13; Humphrey, 1975: 79, pl. 5, figs 11, 11; Rios, 1975: 
42, pl. 12, fig. 154; 1994: 182, pl. 60, fig. 846; 2009: 361, 

fig. 943; Boss & Merrill, 1984: 358, pl. 56, fig. 2, pl. 63, fig 
1, pl. 65, figs 1–2, pl. 67, figs 1–2; Lipe & Abbott, 1991: 
58, illus.; García-Talavera, 1993: 12, pl. 1, fig. 1; Bieler, 
1993: 89, figs 71–73; L. D. Campbell, 1993: 64, pl. 29, fig. 
295; Petuch, 1994: 76, pl. 17, fig. A; Díaz & Puyana, 1994: 
138, fig. 473; Fernández Milera, 1998: 89, figure; Pointier 
& Lamy, 1998: 162, figures; Macsotay & Campos Villaroel, 
2001: 41; Ardovini & Cossignani, 2004: 38, 231, illus.; 
Rolán, 2005: 176, pl. 54, figs 816–818; Lee, 2009: 136, fig. 
660; Landau & Silva, 2010: 115, pl. 23, fig. 12.

Solarium granulatum Lamarck, 1816: pl. 446, fig. 5; Tryon, 
1887: 11, pl. 5, figs 53–54; Maury, 1917: 131, pl. 23, fig. 
3; 1925b: 61, pl. 2, figs 6–12 (non Solarium granulatum I. 
Lea, 1833). 

Solarium granosum Valenciennes, 1832: 269.
Solarium quadriceps Hinds, 1844a: 50, pl. 14, figs 7–8.
Solarium verrucosum Philippi, 1849b: 172; 1853: 10, pl. 2, figs 

5–6; Reeve, 1864: pl. 2, fig. 8.
Solarium quadriseriatum G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 51, pl. 10, fig. 

8; Maury, 1917: 131, pl. 23, figs 1–2.
Architectonica perspectiva. Tuomey & Holmes, 1857: 120, pl. 26, 

fig. 6 (non Trochus perspectivus Linnaeus, 1758).
Architectonica Valenciennesii Mörch, 1859: 122.
Solarium (Architectonica) nobile. Hanley, 1863: 230, pl. 253, fig. 

35.
Solarium (Architectonica) granulatum. Hanley, 1863: 231, pl. 

250, figs 1–2.
Solarium sexlineare Nelson, 1870: 11, pl. 6, fig. 11.
Architectonica wroblewskyi Mörch, 1875b: 154.
Solarium (Solarium) granulatum. W. B. Marshall, 1887: 11, pl. 

5, figs 53–54.
Solarium (Solarium) verrucosum. W. B. Marshall, 1887: 12, pl. 

3, figs 37–38.
Solarium intraornatum C. A. White, 1887: 191, pl. 10, figs 21–

22; Maury, 1925b: 59, pl. 2, fig. 1.
Solarium ordinarium E. A. Smith, 1890: 281, pl. 21, fig. 17.
Solarium villarelloi Böse, 1906 (partim): 30, pl. 3, figs 4–5, 8–11 

(only) (figs 6–7 = Architectonica karsteni Rutsch, 1934).
Solarium gatunense Toula, 1909: 692, pl. 25, fig. 3.
Architectonica granulata. Olsson, 1922: 154, pl. 13, figs 10–12; 

Maury, 1925a: 236, pl. 40, fig. 1; Hodson et al., 1927: 66, 
pl. 36, fig. 7; Weisbord, 1929: 259, pl. 9, fig. 15; Mansfield, 
1930: 110, pl. 18, figs 1–2; Oinomikado, 1939: 620, pl. 29, 
fig. 11; Barrios, 1960: 268, pl. 8, figs 5–6.

Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis quadriseriata. Woodring, 
1928: 354, pl. 27, figs 5–7; Perrilliat, 1960: 18, pl. 3, figs 
4–5.

Architectonica (Architectonica) sexlinearis. Olsson, 1932: 213, pl. 
21, figs 7, 10.

Architectonica sexlinearis corusca Olsson, 1932: 214, pl. 21, figs 
5, 8–9.

non Solarium gatunense. Trechmann, 1935: 549, pl. 21, figs 21–
22 (= Architectonica karsteni Rutsch, 1934).

Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis nobilis. Woodring, 1959: 
165, pl. 19, figs 1–6, 10–12, 14–16; Pflug, 1961: 17, pl. 1, 
figs 1–7; Jung, 1965: 486, pl. 64, figs 1–7; Jung, 1969: 452, 
pl. 45, figs 7–8; Perrilliat, 1972: 35, pl. 23, figs 1–4.

Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis. Keen, 1971: 388, fig. 425; 
H. E. & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 17, pl. 4, fig. 11; W. D. Pitt & 
L. J. Pitt, 1993: 2, pl. 1, fig. 1.
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Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis nobilis. Perrilliat, 1987: 13, 
pl. 1, figs 11–12, pl. 3, figs 3–4.

Architectonica catanesei Petuch, 1994: 256, pl. 17, fig. B.

Type material.—Architectonica nobilis: lectotype, Spengler 
coll. ZMK (unnumbered). For lectotypes of other nominal 
taxa synonymized with A. nobilis, see Bieler (1993: 90).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 25.6 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0355 (1), NHMW 2013/0566/0356 
(30); NMB locality 12842: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17240: NMB (30), NMB H13653–H13660 (8); NMB lo-
cality 17241: NMB (3); NMB locality 17243: NMB (1); 
NMB locality 17245: NMB (1); NMB locality 17246: NMB 
(4); NMB locality 17248: NMB (7); NMB locality 17516 
NMB (100+); NMB (15) NMB locality 17517; NMB lo-
cality 17518: NMB (39); NMB locality 17519: NMB (9); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (100+); NMB locality 18172: 
NMB (6), Cantaure. NMB locality 17521: NMB (20), La 
Candelaria, La Candelaria beds, all Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—ATLANTIC: Maximum diam-
eter 60.0 mm. NHMW (15), Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del 
Norte, Dominican Republic, Baitoa Formation. NMB lo-
cality 17527: NMB (23), Buenevara, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Venezuela, Buenevara Adentro beds, lower–middle Miocene. 
NHMW (9), canal margin third Lock; NHMW (15), 
Panama Canal; TU locality 961; NHMW (10), La Lomas, 
Cativa, Colon Province, Panama, upper Gatun Formation, 
upper Miocene. NHMW (3), Finger Island, Bocas del Toro, 
Panama, Nancy Point Formation, upper Miocene. NMB local-
ity 12862: NMB (3), southwest of Cumarebito, Facón, NMB 
locality 13666: NMB (2), Mamonal, Venezuela, Caujarao 
Formation, upper Miocene. NMB locality 13665: NMB 
(9), NMB locality 12854: NMB (6), El Busco de San Rafael, 
Facón, Venezuela, Caujarao Formation, upper Miocene. 
NMB locality 13359: NMB (3), Río Codore, Urumaco, 
Falcón, Venezuela, Urumaco Formation, upper Miocene. 
NHMW (3), TU locality 1215; NHMW (2), TU locality 
1373, Río Gurabo, Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation. 
NHMW 2010/0038/0173 + 13 unnumbered, Cañon de las 
Calderas; NHMW (3), Cerro Colorado, Cubagua Island; 
Araya Formation lower Pliocene. NHMW (10) Cerro 
Barrigón, Araya Peninsula, Aramina Formation, Venezuela, 
lower Pliocene. NHMW (5), Claxton Bay exit motorway, 
Trinidad, Springvale Formation, lower Pliocene. NHMW 
(4), Punta Gavilán, Falcón State, Venezuela, Punta Gavilán 
Formation, lower Pliocene. NHMW (2), Nispero Point, Cayo 
Agua Island, Bocas del Toro, Panama, Cayo Agua Formation, 
lower Pliocene. NHMW (10), Quality Aggregates, TU lo-
cality 1000, Sarasota, Florida, USA, Pinecrest Beds, upper 

Pliocene. NHMW (1), Escudo de Veraguas, Bocas del Toro, 
Panama, Escudo de Veraguas Formation, upper Pliocene. 
NHMW (4), TU locality 1240, Los Corales, Puerto Limon, 
Costa Rica, Moin Formation, lower Pleistocene. NMB (22) 
Araya Peninsula, Estado de Sucre, Cumaná Formation, 
Venezuela, Pleistocene. NHMW (5). NHMW (5) Palm 
Beach Rock, Palm Beach County, Florida, USA, Bermont 
Formation, upper Pleistocene. NHMW (2), El Castillo, La 
Isabella, Dominican Republic, La Isabella Formation, up-
per Pleistocene. PACIFIC: NHMW (4), Quebrada la Peñita, 
Burica Peninsula, Punatrenas Province, Costa Rica, Penita 
Formation, upper Pliocene. NHMW (10), Santa Ines Bay, 
Mulege, Baja California, Mexico, upper Pleistocene. NHMW 
(1), Río Rabo de Puerco; NHMW (2) roadcut by "blue house." 
Burica Peninsula, Panama, Armuelles Formation, upper 
Pleistocene. NHMW (1), Playa Cocalito, Nicoya Peninsula, 
Costa Rica, Montezuma Formation, upper Pleistocene. 
Holocene: Galápagos Islands (García-Talavera, 1993).

Remarks.—Woodring (1959) already recognized that there 
was a single taxon on both sides of the tropical American 
Isthmus and synonymized all earlier species under the name 
Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis nobilis Röding, 1798. 
Thus A. nobilis is probably the longest living and most geo-
graphically widespread of all tropical American gastropods. 

Distribution.—ATLANTIC: lower Miocene: Pirabas Lime-
stone, Brazil (Maury, 1925b, as Solarium granulatum). Lower–
middle Miocene: Buenevara Adentro beds, Venezuela (this 
paper); Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic (NHMW 
coll.); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (Jung, 1965). Middle 
Miocene: Shoal River Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1947, 
as Architectonica quadriseriata waltonensis); lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Toula, 1909, as S. gatunense; Brown & 
Pilsbry, 1911, as S. granulatum gatunensis; Woodring, 1959); 
Ferrotepec Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1987). Upper 
Miocene: middle and upper Gatun Formation, Panama 
(Toula, 1909, as S. gatunense; Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, as S. 
granulatum gatunensis; Woodring, 1959); Cercado Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Maury, 1917, as S. quadriseriatum; 
Pflug, 1960); Usiacuri Formation, Colombia (Weisbord, 
1929, as A. granulatum; Oinomikado, 1939, as A. granula-
ta; Barrios, 1960, as A. granulatum); Mataruca Member of 
Caujarao Formation, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela (NMB 
coll.); Nancy Point Formation, Bocas del Toro, Panama 
(NHMW coll.). Lower Pliocene: Araya Formation, Cubagua 
Island; Aramina Formation, Araya Peninsula, Venezuela; 
Punta Gavilán Formation, Falcón, Venezuela (Rutsch, 1934); 
Savaneta Glauconitic Sandstone Member and Melajo Clay 
Member of Springvale Formation, Trinidad (Maury, 1925a, 
as A. granulata; Jung, 1969); Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
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Republic (Maury, 1917, as S. quadriseriatum; Pflug, 1960); Río 
Banano Formation, Costa Rica (Olsson, 1922, as A. granulata). 
Pliocene: Bowden Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928 as A. 
nobilis quadriseriata). Upper Pliocene: Cayo Agua Formation, 
Cayo Agua Island; Escudo de Veraguas Formation, Escudo 
de Veraguas, Bocas del Toro, (NHMW coll.); Chucatuck 
Formation, Virginia (Tuomey & Holmes, 1857; Gardner, 
1948; L. D. Campbell, 1993); Pinecrest Beds, Florida (unit 
7, Petuch, 1994, as A. catanesei), Duplin Marl, Florida 
(Mansfield, 1930, as A. granulata); Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
Mexico (Böse, 1906, as S. villarelloi; Perrilliat, 1960, as A. 
nobilis quadriseriata). Lower Pleistocene: Caloosahatchee 
Formation, Florida (NHMW coll.); Moin Formation, Puerto 
Limon, Costa Rica (NHMW coll.); Maiquetía Member of 
the Playa Grande Formation, Venezuela (Weisbord, 1962); 
Mare Formation, Cabo Blanco, Venezuela (Weisbord, 
1962). Middle–upper Pleistocene: Bermont Formation, 
Florida (Petuch, 1994). Upper Pleistocene: Fort Thompson 
Formation, Florida (Petuch, 1994); La Isabella Formation, 
Dominican Republic (NHMW coll.). Present-day: subtropi-
cal and tropical eastern and western Atlantic, usually shal-
low water on sandy substrates, 1–250 m depth (Bieler, 1993; 
Ardovini & Cossignani, 2004). PACIFIC: Middle Miocene 
Zorritos Formation, Peru (Nelson, 1870, as S. sexlineare); 
Las Massas sector, Ecuador (Marks, 1951). Upper Miocene: 
Angostura Formation, Ecuador (Olsson, 1964). Lower 
Pliocene: Jama Formation (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941, as A. sex-
linearis). Pleistocene: Charco Azul Group, Burica Peninsula, 
Costa Rica (BL coll.); Montezuma Formation, Nicoya 
Peninsula, Costa Rica (BL coll.); Armuelles Formation, 
Burica Peninsula, Panama (NHMW coll.); Santa Ines Bay, 
Baja California, Mexico (Durham, 1950). Present-day: lower 
California to northern Peru, 1–100 m depth (Bieler, 1993).
 

Genus PSiLAxiS Woodring, 1928

Psilaxis Woodring, 1928: 355. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Architectonica krebsii Mörch, 1875, present-day, 
western Atlantic.

Psilaxis krebsii (Mörch, 1875)
Pl. 62, Figs 3–5

Architectonica (Philippia) krebsii Mörch, 1875b: 155.
Architectonica (Psilaxis) krebsii lampra Woodring, 1928: 356, pl. 

27, figs 8–11.
Philippia (Psilaxis) krebsii. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 65, pl. 

11, fig. e; Abbott, 1974: 99, fig. 952; Rios, 2009: 363, fig. 
949.

Psilaxis krebsii. Bieler, 1993: 116; Lee, 2009: 136, fig. 663; 
Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 142, fig. 920; Redfern, 2013: 
228, fig. 638.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 11.8 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0359 (1); NMB H19103 (1); NMB 
H19100 (1 juvenile) + 2 unnumbered fragments, NMB lo-
cality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The material from Cantaure consists of one com-
plete and one partial adult, and one complete juvenile specimen 
plus some fragments of juveniles. The adult shells are identical 
to present-day specimens of Psilaxis krebsii. The protoconch is 
heterostrophic and medium-sized (dp = 1.1 mm). This is on 
the small size for the genus, which has medium-sized to very 
large protoconchs (ca. 1.1–1.8 mm; Bieler, 1993: 117) and 
smaller than that described for the present-day specimens of P. 
krebsii (dp = 1.26–1.55 mm; Robertson, 1964; dp = 1.48 mm; 
Bieler, 1985: 238). The dorsum is similar to that of present-
day specimens, with a weakly developed subsutural rib (SSR) 
and upper peripheral rib (UPR) and axial folds between the 
two on the first teleoconch whorl, which disappear on later 
adult whorls. The periphery is formed by a prominent lower 
peripheral rib (LPR) and a slightly weaker infraperipheral rib 
(IPR). Apart from the slightly smaller protoconch, the only 
possibly significant difference between the Cantaure shells 
and present-day P. krebsii lies in the basal sculpture, where 
there is a basal keel on the first teleoconch whorl in the juve-
nile shell (Pl. 62, Fig. 5c) between the umbilical crenae (UC) 
and the IPR, which weakens and disappears by the second 
teleoconch whorl. As the base on the first teleoconch whorl 
is covered by subsequent whorls, this basal keel is not seen in 
adult specimens. We are unsure if this structure occurs on the 
first whorl of present-day specimens because we have not seen 
a present-day shell matched for growth stage. Relatively strong 
axial folds are developed between the basal keel and the UC, 
which are also seen on early whorls of present-day P. krebsii. 
We provisionally consider the Cantaure specimens conspecific 
with the present-day P. krebsii, although we do not rule out 
the possibility that we are dealing with cryptic species.

Woodring (1928: 356) described a subspecies from the 
Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica; Psilaxis krebsii lam-
pra Woodring, 1928, was said to differ from the nominate 
species by having more weakly developed UC and weaker 
sculpture on "the first post-nuclear whorl." In our opinion, 
these differences are trivial and this record should be syno-
nymized with P. krebsii. He described a second species from 
the same assemblage, P. araea Woodring, 1928, which differs 
from P. krebsii in having tubercles on the dorsum of the early 
teleoconch whorls. We have not encountered specimens of 
this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, Jamaica 
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(Woodring, 1928). Present-day: North Carolina to Brazil 
(Abbott, 1974).

Genus hELiACUS d'Orbigny in Sagra, 1842

Heliacus d'Orbigny in Sagra, 1842c: 68. Type species (by 
monotypy): Solarium herberti Deshayes, 1830 [= H. cylin-
dricus (Gmelin, 1791)], present-day, Atlantic.

Torinia Gray, 1840: 147, nomen nudum; 1842 [no nominal 
species included]. Type species (by secondary monotypy): 
Trochus cylindraceus Dillwyn, 1817 [= Heliacus cylindricus 
(Gmelin, 1791)], present-day, Atlantic. Torinia suppressed 
to insure stability (ICZN, 2007, Opinion 2185).

Subgenus ToRiNiSTA Iredale, 1936

Torinista Iredale, 1936: 327. Type species (by original designa-
tion): T. popula Iredale, 1936, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Astronacus Woodring, 1959: 168. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Heliacus planispira Pilsbry & Lowe, 1932, present-
day, Panamic Pacific.

Notes.—In this section, we retain the use of subgenera in ac-
cordance with the excellent works by Bieler (1985, 1993) on 
the genus Heliacus.

heliacus (Torinista) bisulcatus (d'Orbigny, 1842)
Pl. 63, Fig. 1

Trochus (Solarium) bisulcatum d'Orbigny, 1842b: 66, pl. 19, figs 
17–20. 

Architectonica (Peudotorinia) basisulcata. Gardner, 1947: 590 
(not figured).

Heliacus bisulcatus. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 65, pl. 11, fig. f; 
Rios, 2009: 362, fig. 945; Lee, 2009: 136, fig. 661.

Architectonica (Peudotorinia) guppyi Jung, 1969: 454, pl. 46, figs 
4–6.

Torinia bisulcata. Abbott, 1974: 142, pl. 21, fig. x.
Heliacus (Heliacus) bisulcatus. H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 

17, pl. 4, fig. 12.
non Heliacus bisulcatus. Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 142, fig. 

918.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H14641, height 2.0 mm, 
diameter 4.2 mm, Matura Bay, Trinidad, Matura shell bed, 
lower Pleistocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 3.3 
mm. NHMW 2013/0566/0417. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—The shell of Heliacus (Torinista) bisulcatus (is char-
acterized by its small size, its flattened lenticular shape, its 
dorsal sculpture, in which SSR and LPR are beaded, the up-
per midrib (UMR) and UPR are weaker, but also beaded, the 

lower midrib (LMR) is weakest, appearing only on second half 
of first teleoconch whorl. The periphery is angular, composed 
of two cords (LPR and IPR) of subequal strength; the LPR is 
slightly stronger. The base is convex to the umbilicus, which 
is relatively wide and fringed by the UC. The proxiumbilical 
rib (PUR) is roughly equal in width to the UC and coarsely 
beaded. Between the PUR and the IPR lie five beaded cords 
of variable width, all narrower than the PUR.

Of the reasons given by Jung (1969) for separating the 
lower Pleistocene specimens from the Matura shell bed of 
Trinidad as a distinct species Architectonica (Peudotorinia) 
guppyi, a less pronounced peripheral angulation and a larger 
part of the protoconch visible and more inflated seem incon-
sistent. We have examined present-day specimens of H. (T.) 
bisulcatus with the same degree of angulation and an inflated 
protoconch similar to that seen in the Trinidadian Pleistocene 
shell.

Heliacus (Torinista) stonemanae (Maury, 1917) from the 
Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic and the mid-
dle Miocene lower Gatun Formation of Panama differs from 
H. (T.) bisulcatus in having predominantly axial sculpture on 
the dorsum and on the venter between UC and the basal keel. 
Heliacus (Torinista) anaglyptus Woodring, 1959, from the up-
per Miocene upper Gatun Formation of Panama, differs in 
having sculpture composed of very fine axial ribs on both the 
dorsum and venter instead of beaded spirals as seen in H. (T.) 
bisulcatus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1947); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper). Lower Pleistocene: Matura shell bed, Trinidad 
(Jung, 1969). Present-day: North Carolina to Brazil (Abbott, 
1974; Rios, 2009).

 Genus PSEUdoToRiNiA Sacco, 1892

Pseudotorinia Sacco, 1892: 66. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Solarium obtusum Bronn, 1831, Pliocene, Italy.

Awarua Mestayer, 1930: 145. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Omalaxis amoena Murdoch & Suter, 1906, present-
day, New Zealand.

Calodisculus Rehder, 1935: 129. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Discohelix (Discosolis) retifera Dall, 1892, Pliocene, 
Florida, USA.

?Punjabia Eames, 1952: 38. Type species (by original designa-
tion): P. marginostriata Eames, 1952, lower Eocene, Pujab, 
India.

Pseudotorinia melajoensis (Jung, 1969)
Pl. 63, Figs 2–3

Architectonica (Peudotorinia) melajoensis Jung, 1969: 453, pl. 46, 
figs 1–3.
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Type material.—Holotype, NMB H14640, height 2.0 mm, 
diameter 4.8 mm, Melajo River, Trinidad, Melajo Clay mem-
ber of Springvale Formation, lower Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 4.2 mm. 
NMB H19102 (1), H20363–H20365 (3) + 22 unnum-
bered, NMB locality 17516; NMB (2), NMB locality 17520. 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure species belongs within the Pseu-
dotorinia architae group in which the base is angular, carrying 
a prominent basal keel formed by a rib of the basal field, di-
viding the base into a convex outer and concave inner part. In 
the Atlantic, the genus is represented by closely similar species 
on either side: Pseudotorinia architae (O. G. Costa, 1841) in 
the eastern Atlantic and P. aff. architae in the western Atlantic 
(Bieler, 1993). The Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic form 
differs from the western Atlantic form in having a much more 
angular shell and a larger protoconch (Bieler, 1993: fig. 227). 
The protoconch of the Cantaure shells is 600–610 μm, which 
is more in keeping with the western Atlantic form, although 
there is some overlap. 

The shells from Cantaure are very similar to Pseudotorinia 
architae and its eastern Atlantic proxy. However, they differ 
in having the lower peripheral rib (LPR) placed lower, giv-
ing the shell a slightly different profile, which is more similar 
to that of P. melajoensis from the lower Pliocene Melajo Clay 
member of the Springvale Formation of Trinidad. Another 
fossil western Atlantic species, P. retifera (Dall, 1892) (for 
holotype, see Bieler et al., 1985), from the lower Pleistocene 
Caloosahatchee Formation of Florida, differs in having a more 
angular, flattened shell, a canaliculated suture, and the major 
ribs, especially the subsutural rib (SSR) and LPR, are more 
strongly nodular. This species belongs to the P. numulus group 
of Bieler (1993: 296).

This species complex is also represented in the present-day 
Panamic Pacific by Pseudotorinia panamensis (Bartsch, 1918) 
(for holotype, see Bieler, 1993: fig. 232), which has a profile 
more similar to that of P. melajoensis, with a lower placed LPR, 
but differs in having a smaller protoconch (Bieler, 1993: fig. 
227).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Lower Pliocene: Melajo Clay member, 
Springvale Formation, Trinidad (Jung, 1969).

Genus SPiRoLAxiS Monterosato, 1913

Pseudomalaxis (Spirolaxis) Monterosato, 1913: 363. Type species 
(by monotypy): P. centrifuga Monterosato, 1890, present-
day, Atlantic.

Pseudomalaxis (Paurodiscus) Rehder, 1935: 128. Type species 
(by monotypy): P. (P.) lamellifer Rehder, 1935, present-day, 
Atlantic.

Pseudomalaxis (Aguayodiscus) Jaume & Borro, 1946: 18. Type 
species (by monotypy): P. (A.) clenchi Jaume & Borro, 1946, 
present-day, Cuba.

Spirolaxis aff. clenchi Jaume & Borro, 1946
Pl. 63, Fig. 4

cf. Spirolaxis (Aguayodiscus) clenchi Jaume & Borro, 1946: 18, 
pl. 2, figs 3–4. 

cf. Spirolaxis clenchi. Melone & Taviani, 1984: 188, fig. 67; 
Smriglio et al., 1990: 211, figs 1, 3, 5–11, 15–17.

Cantaure material examined.—Diameter 1.3 mm. NMB 
H20456 (1), NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Remarks.—Bieler (1984) considered Spirolaxis clenchi and S. 
centrifuga (Monterosato 1890) synonymous, which has since 
been refuted by Melone and Taviani (1984) and Smriglio et 
al. (1990). According to the Italian authors, S. clenchi differs 
from S. centrifuga in having the last quarter of the last whorl 
fused in adult shells, forming a crescent-shaped gap, whereas 
the last quarter whorl is disjunct in S. centrifuga. In S. cen-
trifuga, the upper peripheral rib and the lower peripheral rib 
are small, plus two smaller ribs are formed by the basal field 
(nomenclature according to Bieler, 1993). In S. clenchi, only 
the large lower peripheral rib and a single large rib formed 
by the basal field are present. The ribs in S. clenchi are wider 
apart, forming tubercles on the peripheral cords that are more 
prominent and wider apart than in S. centrifuga.

The single shell from Cantaure has the protoconch well 
preserved, consisting of a single smooth whorl with a large nu-
cleus (diameter = 600 μm), similar to that of the two present-
day species (Melone & Taviani, 1984). Only half a teleoconch 
whorl is preserved, which shows the tubercles at the periph-
ery well developed and widely spaced, as in S. clenchi. The 
lower peripheral rib and basal rib are very prominent, as in S. 
clenchi, but divided into two cords of almost equal strength. 
This Cantaure specimen shows intermediate features between 
the specimens of the two extant species and is probably a 
predecessor.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Present-day amphiatlantic; Cuba 
(Jaume & Borro, 1946), Mediterranean (Melone & Taviani, 
1984; Smriglio et al., 1990).
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Superfamily PYRAMIDELLOIDEA Gray, 1840

Notes.—In characterizing the shapes of pyramidellid proto-
conchs, Landau and LaFolette (2015) followed the more self-
explanatory descriptive style of Robba (2013), prefering this 
to the letter-number type designations employed by Aartsen 
et al. (1998) and others. Following Robba (2013), the term 
“intorted” is used for those protoconchs that are little tilted 
and nearly engulfed by the first teleoconch whorl. When the 
shape of the protoconch shell can be discerned, the term "um-
boniiform" is used for those that are flat-spired and lenticu-
lar, "helicoid" for those that are globose and low spired, and 
"bulimoid" for those that are higher spired.

Family PYRAMIDELLIDAE Gray, 1840
Subfamily PYRAMIDELLINAE Gray, 1840

Tribe PYRAMIDELLINI Gray, 1840
Genus LoNgChAEUS Mörch, 1875

Longchaeus Mörch, 1875b: 158. Type species Pyramidella 
punctata Férussac, 1821 (by subsequent designation; Dall 
& Bartsch, 1904: 4, as Pyramidella punctata Chemnitz; 
invalid, ICZN, 1944, 1954), Holocene, Polynesia and 
Indian Ocean. Pyramidella acus (Gmelin, 1791) is a senior 
synonym.

Callolongchaeus Dall, 1903a: 1584. Type species (by original 
designation): Pyramidella (Longchaeus) jamaicensis Dall in 
Guppy & Dall, 1896, Pliocene, Jamaica.

Pharcidella Dall, 1889: 333. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Pyramidella (Pharcidella) folinii Dall, 1889, Recent, 
Caribbean.

Voluspa Dall & Bartsch, 1904: 4. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Pyramidella auricoma Dall, 1889, Recent, Gulf 
of California.

Wingenella Laseron, 1959: 190. Type species (by original desig-
nation): W. eburnea Laseron, 1959, Queensland, Australia, 
Recent.

Discussion.—As noted by Laseron (1959: 190) and Faber 
(2005: 86), there are problems with the type species desig-
nation for Longchaeus. Dall and Bartsch (1904: 4) selected 
Pyramidella punctata as the type species. In the combination 
Obeliscus punctatus Chemnitz, it is one of the three originally 
included species of Longchaeus, along with O[beliscus] monilis 
Ad. and O. (L.) candidus "Meusch." [? = "Trochus candens D. 
C. Meuschen, 1787" of Sherborn?, nonbinomial, Sherborn 
does not index a candidus Meuschen. The name was made 
available by Mörch, 1875b], but Turbo punctatus Chemnitz, 
1780, is not an available name, because Martini and Chemnitz' 
(1769–1795) Neues systematisches Conchylien-Cabinet is not 
binomial (ICZN 1944, Opinion 184; 1954: Declaration 1). 
Dall and Bartsch (1909: 9) considered P. punctata Schubert & 
Wagner, 1829, as the type species of Longchaeus, but this was 
not among the originally included species. Dall and Bartsch’s 
(1909) intention is clear enough; the question is whether their 

type designation can stand within the provisions of the ICZN 
Code, particularly Articles 69.2.1, 50, and 51. It is not neces-
sary for O. punctatus Chemn. to have been cited correctly for 
it to be designated as type, so long as the name was available 
in 1875 when Mörch included it in Longchaeus.

Subsequent to Chemnitz (1780), the name Pyramidella 
punctata was introduced twice, first by Férussac (1821: 106), 
then by Schubert and Wagner (1829: 152–153). When 
Férussac named "P[yramidella] punctata Nobis," Chemnitz' 
species was included only as distinct variant α. It is thus not 
part of the type series (ICZN Article 72.4.1). The type se-
ries on which Férussac's name is based are those of Buonanni 
(1684, 1709: classe 3, fig. 72), and Lister (1685 [or 1770]: 
tablet 844, fig. 72b). Férussac did not validate Chemnitz' 
name. Additionally, Chemnitz' figures were included doubt-
fully, at least in part. Ferussac wrote "α) Chemnitz, Conch., 
tom. IV: 329, tab. 157, fig. 1493, 1494? an Spec. dist.?" We 
interpret the query and comment as referring to figure 1494 
only, which is consistent with the figures, though the brief 
statement is ambiguous and could refer to both figures, or 
to the reference as a whole. Figure 1493 is P. punctata (with 
some liberties in the coloring), whereas figure 1494 is a dif-
ferent species, likely P. sulcata (A. Adams, 1854). Schubert 
and Wagner (1829), in their description of "Pyramidella 
punctata nob." mentioned neither Chemnitz nor Férussac, 
but did include Lister (1685, 1770) tablet 844, figure 72b, 
as did Férussac (1821). Pyramidella punctata Schubert & 
Wagner, 1829, is both a primary homonym and a synonym 
of P. punctata Férussac, 1821. It was A. Adams in G. B. 
Sowerby II (1854b: 806) who finally made the connection 
between Chemnitz' species and an available name by includ-
ing Pyram[idella] punctata Schub[ert] et Wagn[er, 1828] in 
the synonymy of Obeliscus punctatus Chemnitz. Because the 
first author to make P. punctata available was Férussac (ICZN 
Article 50.1), authorship of the type species was corrected to 
Férussac, 1821, by Landau and LaFolette (2015).

Plotia punctata Röding, 1798: 96, no. 1239, was based 
on Trochus dolabratus Gmelin, 1791: sp. 113. Plotia Röding, 
1798, was suppressed in favor of Pyramidella Lamarck, 1799 
[ICZN 1956 (Opinion 386); ITZN, 1958a, b]. Although 
Trochus dolabratus Linnaeus, 1758, is type species of 
Pyramidella, Röding's Plotia punctata appears never to have 
been published in combination with Pyramidella, so is not a 
homonym of Pyramidella punctata Férussac, 1821.

The type series for Voluta acus Gmelin, 1791, is Chemnitz' 
(1780) plate 157, figures 1493 and 1494. Landau and LaFolette 
(2015) restricted the type series to figure 1493. It is a senior 
synonym of Pyramidella punctata Férussac. Cernohorsky 
(1972: 199) described the last whorl of Longchaeus acus as 
either regularly rounded or keeled. The periphery of other 
species of Longchaeus vary from keeled, corded, or angulate to 
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smoothly rounded to grooved or sulcate. A suite of specimens 
of P. grateloupi d'Orbigny, 1952, at hand from the Aquitanian 
of France (NHMW coll.) shows the entire range of variation 
of the periphery from keeled to sulcate. Dall and Bartsch 
(1904, 1909) confused subsequent workers by distinguish-
ing Longchaeus from Voluspa by the presence of a peripheral 
sulcus. The defining characters of Longchaeus are: shell tur-
riform, relatively flat sided, smooth, polished, not umbilicate; 
columella with three plications; helicoid protoconch strongly 
tilted and partially submerged in the first teleoconch whorl. 
By comparison, Pyramidella is umbilicate, the apical angle 
broader, the whorls more inflated, the aperture proportion-
ately higher (approximately one-third the height of the shell, 
compared to one-quater in Longchaeus; Landau & LaFolette, 
2015).

Longchaeus olssoni (Maury, 1917)
Pl. 64, Figs 1–2

Pyramidella Olssoni Maury, 1917 (April): 309, pl. 25, fig. 8.
Pyramidella forulata famelica Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917 (May 5): 

174; Pilsbry, 1922: 391, pl. 35, fig. 13.
Longchaeus olssoni. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 16, pl. 1, figs 

1–2.

Type material.—Pyramidella olssoni: holotype, PRI 28870, 
height 10.0 mm, width 3.0 mm, Bluff 3, 5 mi (8.0 km) 
above Cercado de Mao, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation, Dominican Republic, Messinian, upper Miocene. 
Pyramidella forulata famelica: holotype, ANSP 4079, height 
10.5 mm, width 3.0 mm, exact locality unknown, Dominican 
Republic.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.4 mm (in-
complete). NMB H20612–H20613 (2) + 11 unnumbered, 
NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (12), NMB local-
ity 16926, Arroyo Bajón, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, 
Cercado Formation, Messinian, upper Miocene.

Remarks.—Pilsbry (1922: pl. 35, fig. 13) offered a very clear 
illustration of Longchaeus forulata famelica. Landau and 
LaFolette (2015) agreed with the author that it and L. olssoni 
(Maury, 1917) are synonyms, but Maury's name has prior-
ity. The Cantaure shells are very similar to specimens at hand 
from the type locality in the Dominican Republic. Longchaeus 
olssoni is characterized by having a relatively narrowly canal-
iculated suture and the periphery of the last whorl is marked 
by an angular ridge.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Upper Miocene: 
Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Maury, 1917, 
Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)

Longchaeus suturalis (H. C. Lea, 1843)
Pl. 64, Figs 3–4

Pyramidella suturalis H. C. Lea, 1843a: 164 [nomen nudum]; 
1843b: 8; 1845: 32, pl. 36, fig. 63; 1846: 258, pl. 36, fig. 
63.

Pyramidella arenosa Conrad, 1843: 309.
Obeliscus crenulatus Holmes, 1859: 88, pl. 13, figs 14–14a.
Obeliscus floridanus Mörch, 1875b: 158.
Pyramidella semicanaliculatas [sic] Maury, 1917: 308, pl. 25, fig. 

6 (spelled semicanaliculata in plate caption).
Pyramidella diademata Maury, 1917: 309, pl. 25, fig. 7.
Longchaeus (Pharcidella) calesi Bartsch, 1955: 9, pl. 1, fig. 4.
Longchaeus (Longchaeus) marionae Bartsch, 1955: 10, pl. 1, figs 

2–3.
Pyramidella (Callolongchaeus) cf. diademata. Jung, 1969: 563, pl. 

60, fig. 12.
Pyramidella crenulata. Abbott, 1974: 291, fig. 3462; Rios, 2009: 

371, fig. 983; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 145, fig. 950.
Pyramidella (Longchaeus) crenulata. H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 

1983: 32, 59, pl. 22, fig. 2.
Longchaeus suturalis. L. D. Campbell, 1993: 100, pl. 41, fig. 

492; Redfern, 2013: 232, fig. 648; Landau & LaFolette, 
2015: 16, pl. 1, figs 3–4.

Type material.—Pyramidella semicanaliculata: holotype, 
PRI 28868, height 8.9, width 2.7 mm, Cercado de Mao, 
Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation, upper Miocene. 
Pyramidella diademata: holotype, PRI 28869, height 9.5, width 
2.8 mm, Cercado de Mao, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation, upper Miocene. Longchaeus (Pharcidella) calesi: 
holotype, USNM 561593, height 10 mm, width 4.5 mm, St. 
Petersburg, Florida, USA, Pliocene. Longchaeus (Longchaeus) 
marionae: holotype, USNM 561591, height 11.2 mm, width 
3.1 mm, St. Petersburg, Florida, USA, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.4 mm (in-
complete). NMB H20614–H20615 (2) + 16 unnumbered, 
NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (20), NMB locality 
16926, Arroyo Bajón, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation, Messinian, upper Miocene. NHMW (4), Quality 
Aggregates, Sarasota, Sarasota County, Florida, Tamiami 
Formation, Piacenzian, upper Pliocene. NHMW (1), TU lo-
cality 1240, Los Corales, Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, Moin 
Formation, Gelasian, lower Pleistocene. NHMW (3), Griffin 
Brother Pit, Palm Beach County, Florida, Caloosahatchee 
Formation, Gelasian, lower Pleistocene. NHMW (2), Palm 
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Beach Rock, Palm Beach County, Bermont Formation, upper 
Pleistocene.

Remarks.—H. C. Lea's (1845) reprint/preprint Description of 
some new fossil shells, from the Tertiary of Petersburg has fre-
quently been erroneously dated 1843, and is often dated 1845 
although without stated basis. Whether the publication date 
is 1845 or 1846 is of no practical importance because the new 
names were all validated in the previously overlooked H. C. 
Lea (1843b) 12-page, privately published abstract of similar 
title.

The Cantaure shells have the fine adapical crenula-
tions at the suture well developed compared to some of the 
Recent shells seen, however, if the synonymy given by L. D. 
Campbell (1993) is accepted, Longchaeus suturalis is quite a 
variable species. The Dominican species described by Maury 
(1917)—Pyramidella semicanaliculata and P. diademata—are 
from the same outcrop and fit within the range of variability 
for L. suturalis (see Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Specimens 
at hand from the Cercado de Mao locality show both forms; 
the P. diademata forms, with more strongly developed sutural 
crenulations, are similar to the Cantaure shells. Longchaeus ca-
naliculatus (Gabb, 1873), also from the Cercado Formation 
of the Dominican Republic, is a distinct species, with a wider 
channelled suture, thereby giving the whorls a squatter ap-
pearance. A third pyramidellid species—P. olssoni Maury, 
1917 (= P. famelica Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)—occurs in the 
Dominican Cercado de Mao outcrops. It differs in not having 
cenulations at the suture, being more narrowly canaliculated 
than in the other two species, and having a peripheral ridge 
rather than sulcus on the last whorl. Longchaeus jamaicensis 
(Dall in Guppy & Dall, 1896), from the Pliocene Bowden 
Formation of Jamaica, has a much broader peripheral sulcus 
crossed by numerous fine axials and broader sutural groove. 
Longchaeus forulatus (Dall in Guppy & Dall, 1896), also from 
the Pliocene of Jamaica, is slightly pupoid, with a narrow im-
pressed suture and a narrow peripheral sulcus.
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Upper Miocene: 
Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Landau & 
LaFolette, 2015). Pliocene: Yorktown Formation, North 
Carolina, USA (L. D. Campbell, 1993). Upper Pliocene: 
Tamiami Formation, Florida, USA (Bartsch, 1955). Lower 
Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa Rica (Landau & 
LaFolette, 2015); Caloosahatchee Formation, Florida, USA 
(Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Upper Pleistocene: Bermont 
Formation, Florida, USA (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). 
Recent: western Atlantic, Carolinas to Brazil (Abbott, 1974; 
Rios, 2009; Redfern, 2013).

Subfamily ODOSTOMIINAE Pelseneer, 1928
Tribe ODOSTOMIINI Pelseneer, 1928
Genus EULimASTomA Bartsch, 1916

Eulimastoma Bartsch, 1916: 73. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Odostomia (Scalenostoma) dotella Dall & Bartsch, 
1909, Recent, Gulf of California. "Scalenostoma" of Dall & 
Bartsch, 1904: 13, non Deshayes, 1863 [Eulimidae].

Telloda Hertlein & Strong, 1951: 104. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Odostomia (Scalenostoma) dotella Dall & 
Bartsch, 1909, Recent, Gulf of California.

Notes.—The main diagnostic characters of this genus are the 
helicoid protoconch somewhat tilted and partially submerged 
in the first teleoconch whorl, teleoconch smooth or micro-
scopically striate, periphery more or less sharply angled, and 
sutural insertion below the periphery giving the whorls an in-
stepped profile or the suture a channelled appearance (Odé & 
Speers, 1972; Odé, 1994).

Eulimastoma pyrgulopsis (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)
Pl. 64, Figs 5–6

Odostomia (Eulimastoma) pyrgulopsis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 
179; Pilsbry, 1922: 392, fig. 25.

Eulimastoma pyrgulopsis. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 17, pl. 1, 
figs 5–6.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 3092, height 1.8 mm, 
width 0.7 mm, Neogene, Dominican Republic.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.2 mm. 
NMB(56), NMB H20616–H20618 (3), NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure shells are characterized by their very 
small, helocoid protoconch with rounded spiral cord visible 
close to the protoconch/teleoconch transition (Pl. 64, Fig. 
6b), moderately tilted, all but the last half whorl covered by 
the first teleoconch whorl; teleoconch of roundly shouldered 
whorls, the shoulder placed a short distance above the suture, 
forming an obtuse angle of approximately 130º with the fol-
lowing whorl; and lack of sculpture. There is some variabil-
ity in the slenderness of the shell and the peripheral angula-
tion varies from sharp to slightly rounded. These Cantaure 
shells are indistinguishable from the illustration of Odostomia 
(Eulimastoma) pyrgulopsis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, from the 
Neogene of the Dominican Republic, exact locality and stra-
tum unknown. Pilsbry and Johnson (1917) also noted strong 
variation within the Dominican population.

Eulimastoma engonium (Bush, 1885) is similar in shape to 
the Cantaure shells, but differs in having a sharper, finely cari-
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nate periphery, a stronger and more angulate shoulder, giv-
ing the suture a channeled appearance, and subobsolete spiral 
sculpture on the base. Eulimastoma surinamense van Regteren 
Altena, 1975, although also similar in shape to the Cantaure 
species and E. engonium, differs in having two suprasutural 
spiral cords.

The most similar congener, found in the tropical Panamic 
Pacific, is the genotype, Eulimastoma dotella. Eulimastoma 
subdotella (Hertlein & Strong, 1951) is a synonym, with the 
type series falling within the range of variability of E. dotella. 
It differs from E. pyrgulopsis in being larger (up to 3 mm), 
slimmer, and the periphery being more sharply angulated. In 
some specimens, the periphery is so sharply angulated that it 
is slightly keeled; the whorl above is slightly concave in out-
line. The cord depicted at the periphery in the figure by Dall 
and Bartsch (1909: pl. 30, fig. 5) is not visible in photographs 
of the holotype.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Upper Miocene: 
Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Pilsbry & Johnson, 
1917).

Genus BRAChySTomiA Monterosato, 1884

Brachystomia Monterosato, 1884: 94. Type species (by subse-
quent designation; Crosse, 1885: 141): Odostomia rissoides 
Hanley, 1844, Recent, Europe.

Zastoma Iredale, 1915: 336. Type species (by typification of re-
placement name): Odostomia rissoides Hanley, 1844, Recent, 
Europe. Unnecessary replacement name. Brachystomia Mon-
terosato, 1884, is not a homonym of Brachystoma Meigen, 
1822 [Insecta].

Notes.—Landau and LaFolette (2015) agreed with Robba's 
(2013) conclusion that protoconch type is diagnostic at the 
generic level for many pyramidellid groups, and with Fretter 
et al. (1986), and separated Brachystomia from Odostomia 
Fleming, 1813, on this basis. In the type species, B. rissoides 
(Hanley, 1844), the protoconch is little to moderately tilt-
ed and intorted, i.e., the apex is immersed in the first tele-
oconch whorl. In O. plicata (Montagu, 1803), type species 
of Odostomia, the protoconch is tilted at a right angle to, and 
lying across, the teleoconch, i.e., the apex is visible. The tele-
oconch of Brachystomia is smooth or with microscopic spi-
ral striations, typically with the columellar plication obsolete 
to strong. Many New World species previously placed in 
Odostomia s. s. and O. (Evalea) probably belong here.

Brachystomia cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 64, Fig. 7

Brachystomia cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 18, pl. 1, 
fig. 7.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20619, height 2.1 mm, 
width 0.9 mm. NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—NMB (8), locality 17516, Cantaure.

Remarks.—Brachystomia cantaurana is characterized by its 
minute, cylindrical shell, its helicoid, moderately tilted proto-
conch, more than half immersed in the first teleoconch whorl, 
its teleoconch consisting of 3.5 smooth, straight-sided whorls, 
with a rather slender elongated last whorl. The outer lip is 
somewhat flared abapically and smooth within, lacking lirae. 
The columella bears a strong, sharp fold placed at midaper-
ture.

Odostomia nuttalli van Aartsen & Wesseingh, 2000, from 
the upper middle–lower upper Miocene Pebas Formation of 
Colombia and Peruvian Amazonia, is similar in shape and 
aperture, but is larger shelled and differs in having more in-
flated whorls, a more pronounced suture, with a subsutural 
cord, and a columellar fold that is not as strong. None of 
the Odostomia species illustrated by Pilsbry (1922) from the 
Neogene of the Dominican Republic are particularly similar 
to the Cantaure shell. Most have deeper channeled sutures 
and/or less cylindrical-slender shell profiles. Of the Odostomia 
species described by Bartsch (1955) from the Plio/Pleistocene 
of Florida, O. gunteri Bartsch, 1955, is the most similar in 
shape, but differs in being larger shelled, with more numerous 
teleoconch whorls and a weaker columellar fold.

None of the living Caribbean Odostomia species compared 
are particularly similar to the Cantaure shells. In the present-
day tropical American Pacific, O. parella Dall & Bartsch, 
1909, from the Galapagos Islands, is much larger shelled, 
with slightly more inflated whorls, a more impressed suture, 
a proportionately shorter aperture, and a weaker columellar 
fold.

Odostomia granadensis Dall & Bartsch, 1909, from Panama 
Bay, is similar in size and shape, but lacks a strong columellar 
fold.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus goNiodoSTomiA Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917

Goniodostomia Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 180. Type species (by 
original designation): Odostomia (Goniodostomia) superans 
Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, Neogene, Dominican Republic.
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Note.—Species included in the genus Goniodostomia have a 
helicoid protoconch, which is moderately tilted and intorted. 
The teleoconch is keeled at the periphery, with further spiral 
sculpture, no axial sculpture, and the columellar fold is well 
developed.

goniodostomia bicarinata Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 64, Fig. 8

Goniodostomia bicarinata Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 19, pl. 1, 
fig. 8.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20620, height 2.2 mm, 
width 1.1 mm, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Description.—Shell small, fusiform. Protoconch large, lit-
tle tilted, intorted, so that only last whorl visible above tele-
oconch. Teleoconch of 3 bicarinate whorls; carinae elevated, 
placed short distance below and above suture; abapical carina 
strongest, forming periphery. Whorl surface between sutures 
and spiral elements concave. Axial sculpture of irregular 
opisthocline growth lines visible in interspaces between spiral 
cords. Suture impressed. Last whorl 66% of total height, with 
peripheral cord placed midwhorl; base bearing 3 further weak 
spiral cords. Aperture ovate, widening abapically; outer lip 
simple. Columella unknown (obscured by matrix in available 
material). Umbilical chink absent.

Remarks.—Goniodostomia bicarinata is represented by a single 
shell in the NMB collection, but it is very distinctive. It has a 
small, fusiform shell, with a large protoconch, little tilted and 
intorted so that only the last whorl is visible above the tele-
oconch. The teleoconch consists of three bicarinate whorls, 
with the carinae elevated, placed a short distance below and 
above the suture; the abapical carina is the strongest, form-
ing the periphery. The whorl surface between the sutures and 
spiral elements is concave. Axial sculpture consisting of ir-
regular opisthocline growth lines is visible in the interspaces 
between the spiral cords. On the last whorl, the peripheral 
cord is placed midwhorl; the base bears three further weak 
spiral cords. Landau and LaFollette (2015) placed this spe-
cies in the genus Goniodostomia on the basis of the strongly 
intorted protoconch and keeled teleoconch whorls. It would 
have been useful to see whether the Cantaure shell has the 
strong columellar fold typical for the genus, but this is ob-
scured by matrix, which was not removed for fear of damag-
ing this fragile single specimen. The Cantaure shell lacks the 
fine spiral sculpture seen in the Dominican species, although 

the surface is somewhat eroded and it is possible that some 
surface microsculpture might have been present.

In the Dominican assemblages, two species were described. 
Goniodostomia superans Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, and G. 
circumvincta Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, both differ from the 
Cantaure shell in lacking the adapical carina, and therefore 
only having the abapical one, which is more strongly devel-
oped in G. superans than in G. circumvincta. The Dominican 
species, although having the teleoconch covered in fine spiral 
lines, lack coarser cords on the base, as seen in G. bicarinata.

This is the only record of the genus Goniodostomia in the 
Recent tropical American faunas on either side of the Isthmus 
of Panama.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus ioLAEA A. Adams, 1867

Iole A. Adams, 1860: 300. Type species (by monotypy): Iole 
scitula A. Adams, 1860, Recent, Japan. Invalid: junior 
homonym of Iole Blyth, 1844 [Aves], and Iole Pascoe, 1858 
[Coleoptera].

Iolaea A. Adams, 1867: 310. Type species (by typification of re-
placed name): Iole scitula A. Adams, 1860, Recent, Japan.

Iolina Baily, 1948: 107. Type species (by typification of replaced 
name): Iole scitula A. Adams, 1860, Recent, Japan. Invalid: 
unnecessary nom. nov. pro Iolaea A. Adams, 1860, consid-
ered by Baily to be a junior homonym of Iolea Pascoe, 1858 
[Coleoptera].

Notes.—Species included in the genus Iolaea have a strongly 
intorted helicoid protoconch, a turreted teleoconch, spire 
whorls with three smooth, strong spiral cords per whorl, nu-
merous axial riblets in the interspaces, and a perforate base.

iolaea miocenica Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 64, Fig. 9; Pl. 65, Figs 1–2

Iolaea miocenica Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 19, pl. 1, fig. 9, pl. 
2, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20621, height 1.2 mm, 
width 615 μm; paratype 1, NMB H20622, height 1.7 mm, 
width 755 μm; paratype 2, NMB H19118, height 1.5 mm, 
NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—NMB unnumbered (6), Cantaure.

Remarks.—Iolaea miocenica is a very distinctive species. It is 
characterized by its small, turreted shell. The protoconch is 
a little tilted, intorted, with only the last whorl visible above 
the teleoconch. The teleoconch is composed of three convex 
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whorls, with the periphery just below midwhorl. Sculpture 
on the spire whorls consists of three strong, smooth, round-
ed, equidistant cords, with numerous irregular axial riblets 
in the interspaces. The last whorl is evenly convex, bearing 
three cords between the suture and the insertion of outer lip, 
plus four weaker cords on the base. The aperture is relatively 
small and the outer lip simple, slightly flared abapically. The 
columella bears a medium-strength fold at midheight. A small 
umbilical chink is present. There is some variability as to the 
height of the shell. The holotype is somewhat squatter and 
the spire is less turreted than most specimens, which are more 
similar to paratype 1. 

The most similar species is Miralda robertsoni van Regteren 
Altena, 1975, subfossil from Surinam, which is an Iolaea. It is 
similar in size, has a similar protoconch, and three spiral cords 
per whorl on the spire, but has slightly less inflated whorls, 
a more cylindrical form, and six stronger cords on the base. 
The spiral cords are crossed by fine, regularly spaced, some-
what sinuous axial ribs on the spire, terminating just below 
the sutural cord. The columellar fold is weak, and it lacks an 
umbilical chink. Iolaea amazonica van Aartsen & Wellelingh, 
2005, from the Miocene Pebas Formation of Peru (western 
Amazonia), is also similar in size and shape, is variable in 
width but on average is narrower, the aperture is more elon-
gate, sculpture is generally more delicate, with four thinner, 
sharper, cords per whorl, and the protoconch is more steeply 
tilted.

Iolaea eucosmia Dall & Bartsch, 1907, from the present-
day, temperate, Californian, marine faunal province, is the 
most similar, differing in being larger, more strongly turreted, 
with stronger spiral cords, and more numerous teleoconch 
whorls. Iolaea amianta Dall & Bartsch, 1907, differs in be-
ing larger, broader, with a wider aperture, four cords between 
sutures, and more numerous cords on the base. Several less 
similar Iolaea occur in the Panamic Pacific and Japan.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Tribe CHRYSALLIDINI Saurin, 1958
Genus ChRySALLidA Carpenter, 1856

Chrysallida Carpenter, 1856: 170. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Carpenter, 1863): Chemnitzia communis C. B. 
Adams, 1852, Recent, tropical American Pacific.

Chrysallida cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 65, Figs 3–5

Chrysallida cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 20, pl. 2, figs 
3–5.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20623, height 2.6 mm, 
width 1.1 mm; paratype 1, NMB H20624, height 2.0 mm, 
width 0.9 mm; paratype 2, NMB H20625, height 2.6 mm, 
width 1.1 mm, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—Maximum height 2.7 mm. NMB H20626 
(35), Cantaure.

Remarks.—Chrysallida cantaurana is characterized by having 
relatively fine sculpture, composed of five spiral cords on all 
spire whorls, the axial component only slightly stronger than 
the spiral, and 7–10 spiral cords on the base. The protoconch 
is helicoid, moderately tilted, more than half exposed above 
the first teleoconch whorl. It is most closely comparable to 
C. jadisi (Olsson & McGinty, 1958), present-day Caribbean 
Panama to Brazil. It differs in being slightly larger (2.6–3.5 
mm), having a more strongly tilted, less deeply immersed pro-
toconch, so that part of the first whorl is exposed, a sixth cord 
at the suture, and the aperture narrower, pinched adapically 
(van Regteren Altena, 1975: figs 32a–b). The type species C. 
communis (C. B. Adams, 1852) is from the Recent Panamic 
Pacific, where the genus is very speciose. It differs from C. 
cantaurana in having four spiral cords on the spire whorls, in 
having a narrower aperture, pinched adapically, and the outer 
lip is straighter. Indeed, most of the Recent Panamic-Pacific 
species similar to the Cantaure one differ in only having four 
spiral cords per whorl. Chrysallida acrybia Dall & Bartsch, 
1909, has only four spiral cords and differs from C. communis 
in having weaker cords and stronger ribs. Chrysallida excelsa 
Dall & Bartsch, 1909, another species with only four spiral 
cords, differs from its Recent Panamic-Pacific congeners in 
having weaker sculpture. Chrysallida telescopium Carpenter, 
1857, has four spiral cords, but more numerous and stronger 
axial ribs. It is possible that many of these present-day Pacific 
taxa, including C. acrybia, C. excelsa, and C. telescopium, 
should be synonymized with C. communis, because attempts 
to reliably separate several hundred lots identified as C. com-
munis s. l. in the LACM collections was unsuccessful and the 
considerable variability of characters observed appear to over-
lap (P. LaFolette, unpubl. data).

In the Recent Caribbean, the genus is represented by 
Chrysallida buijesei de Jong & Coomans, 1988, which has two 
tubercular spiral cords, with a prominent, smooth third cord 
below on the spire whorls. Chrysallida cancellata (d'Orbigny, 
1841) differs from C. cantaurana in having only three spiral 
cords on the spire whorls, all of which are beaded. Chrysallida 
nioba (Dall & Bartsch, 1911) differs in having four beaded 
spiral cords per whorl. Chrysallida gemmulosa (C. B. Adams, 
1850) has three, four, and five beaded spiral cords on the last 
three whorls, respectively. Chrysallida medialuna Faber, 2008, 
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has a similar number of spiral cords, but more numerous axial 
ribs and far more convex spire whorls.

Chrysallida cantaurana is the first record for the genus 
in the tropical Panamic Neogene, although it does occur in 
the western exposures of the tropical late Miocene Imperial 
Formation of Riverside County, California (Bramkamp, 
1934). Despite extensive collecting, we have not found this 
species in the Dominican Neogene. A single specimen of C. 
buijesei from the lower Pleistocene Moin Formation of Costa 
Rica is present in the NHMW collection.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus kleinella A. Adams, 1860

Kleinella A. Adams, 1860: 302. Type species (by monotypy) K. 
cancellaris A. Adams, 1860, Recent, Japan Sea.

kleinella pumila Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 65, Figs 6–7

Kleinella pumila Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 21, pl. 2, figs 6–7.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H18931, height 1.3 mm, 
width 860 μm; paratype 1, NMB H20627, height 1.0 mm, 
width 700 μm; paratype 2, NMB H20628, height 1.0 mm, 
NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Remarks.—Kleinella pumila is characterized by its minute, 
squat, deeply umbilicate shell. The protoconch is large, heli-
coid, little tilted, and intorted so that only the last whorl is 
visible above teleoconch, giving the shell a flat-topped appear-
ance. The teleoconch consists of 2.5 convex whorls, with the 
periphery just below midwhorl. Sculpture consists of eight 
spiral cords on the penultimate whorl, roughly equal in width 
to their interspaces, crossed by close-set axial ribs, extending 
between the sutures, roughly equal in width to their interspac-
es, ca. 45 on the penultimate whorl, giving the surface a finely 
and regularly reticulated pattern. The last whorl is broad, 
roundly shouldered at the suture, evenly convex below, with 
the reticulate sculpture continuing onto the base, stopping 
abruptly at the umbilicus, with five spiral cords between the 
suture and the edge of the umbilicus. The aperture is ovate; 
the outer lip is simple, slightly flared. The umbilicus is wide 
and deep, with a rounded edge and smooth within, except for 
axial growth lines.

Kleinella pumila is quite similar to K. cancellaris A. Adams, 
1860, type species of Kleinella, from the present-day Japan 

Sea. Kleinella cancellaris has three or four strongly inflated 
whorls, a deep suture, squat flat-topped outline, oval aperture, 
widely open umbilicus, and fine reticulate sculpture. It differs 
from K. pumila in being slightly broader, more strongly shoul-
dered, with the insertion placed higher on the whorl, spiral 
cords somewhat stronger than axial ribs, and being larger 
(3.7 mm vs. 1.3 mm). Kleinella delicatula Saurin, 1962, from 
the present-day Gulf of Thailand, is similar in size (1.2 mm), 
but differs in its narrower outline, less prominent umbilicus, 
and more irregular sculpture. Kleinella sympiesta Melvill & 
Standen, 1903, from the present-day Gulf of Oman, has simi-
lar, but finer reticulate sculpture, is proportionately broader, 
more globose, and significantly larger at 5.0 mm. We note 
that the figure given by Melvill and Standen (1903: pl. D, fig. 
16) seems to show a deep anal canal, although this feature is 
not mentioned in the description.

Kleinella was generally misunderstood before Higo et al. 
(2001: 135, fig. G4695) figured the type species. Kleinella has 
been something of a catch-all for a heterogenious mix of spe-
cies. For example, the turbonillid Parthenia cedrosa Dall, 1884, 
from Florida and the Gulf of Mexico, was placed in Kleinella 
by Abbott (1974: 309) and succeeding authors. Landau and 
LaFolette (2015) suggested that this species should be placed 
in the genus Pyrgiscus Philippi, 1841. The suprageneric place-
ment of Kleinella is uncertain, but Chrysallidini is not unrea-
sonable.

Distribution.— Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus PARThENiNA Bucquoy, Dautzenberg 
& Dollfus, 1883

Parthenina Bucquoy, Dautzenberg & Dollfus, 1883: 158, 168. 
Type species (by original designation): Turbo interstinctus J. 
Adams, 1797, present-day, Europe.

Notes.—Bucquoy, Dautzenberg & Dollfus (1883), noting that 
Parthenia R. T. Lowe, 1841, was preoccupied by Parthenia 
Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 [Diptera], proposed a new ge-
nus, Parthenina, to replace it with "Odostomia interstincta 
Montagu, [1803]" as the type species by original designation. 
In doing so, they overlooked Montagu's (1803) reference to 
J. Adams, but such errors of attribution do not invalidate 
the type designation, but are to be corrected (ICZN, 1999a: 
Article 67.7). The type species of Parthenina is correctly Turbo 
interstinctus J. Adams, 1797. Warén (1991: 95, fig. 39C) elim-
inated any possible ambiguity by designating and figuring a 
neotype (RAMME 4241) for T. interstinctus, the specimen 
having been identified as T. interstinctus by Montagu him-
self. Parthenina was explicitly introduced as a new genus "nov. 
s.-g.," (Bucquoy et al., 1883: 158) not as a nom. nov. [The 
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Code seems to favor new names over replacement names. For 
the name to be a replacement, the authors would have had 
to explicitly make that intention clear. As it is, they indicated 
a new subgenus, and designated a type species, so whatev-
er their intention, their action and the Code are clear. Van 
Aartsen applied the same misunderstanding of the Code to 
several Dall and Bartsch genera, attempting to turn them into 
replacement names with different type species.] The state-
ment by van Aartsen et al. (2000: 28–29), in their treatment 
of Chrysallida (Parthenina) obtusa (T. Brown, 1827), that the 
type of Parthenina is T. interstinctus sensu Jeffreys, 1867, is un-
justified. Bucquoy et al.'s type designation is explicit. Warén's 
(1991) designation of a neotype fixes the identity of T. in-
terstinctus and makes "sensu J. Adams" and "sensu Montagu" 
irrelevant. Van Aartsen et al. (2000) fixed the same specimen 
as neotype for Jaminia obtusa T. Brown, 1827, which made J. 
obtusa Brown an objective junior synonym of T. interstinctus J. 
Adams. As it turns out, the attempt  by Bucquoy et al. (1883) 
to provide a new name for Parthenia Lowe went amiss. The 
type species of Parthenia, P. bulinea R. T. Lowe, 1841, by sub-
sequent designation (Monterosato, 1880), is not a Parthenina. 
Parthenia Lowe finally got a replacement when Thiele (1929), 
introduced Euparthenia as a nomen novum with the same type. 
The species figured by van Aartsen et al. (2000) and Peñas and 
Rolán (1999) as Parthenina shows a sufficient variability in 
characters that we are comfortable to range this Cantaure shell 
among them. Only the somewhat sinuous opisthocline axials 
on the last whorl set it apart (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

The genus Besla Dall & Bartsch, 1904 (type species 
by original designation: Odostomia (Chryallida) convexa 
Carpenter, 1857, Recent, Panamic Pacific) differs from 
Parthenina in having a spirally sculptured base according to 
Dall and Bartsch (1909: 13–14). The type species has a proto-
conch of 2.5 whorls, forming a moderately elevated helicoid 
spire, with an axis at right angles to that of the succeeding 
turns, in the first of which it is approximately one-fifth im-
mersed. Besla species with both this type of protoconch and a 
slightly tilted, intorted protoconch have been described (Dall 
& Bartsch, 1909: 136; Robba et al., 2004) and Landau and 
LaFolette (2015) agreed with Robba (2013) that Besla is prob-
ably polyphyletic.

Parthenina martae Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 66, Fig. 1

Parthenina martae Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 22, pl. 3, fig. 1.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19116, height 1.6 mm, 
width 680μm, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—Known only from the holotype.

Remarks.—Parthenina martae is characterized by its slightly 
tilted, deeply intorted protoconch, and its teleoconch com-
posed of four weakly convex whorls separated by a deep 
V-shaped suture. The sculpture is composed of prominent, 
elevated axial ribs, ca. 15 on the penultimate whorl, and 
spiral sculpture composed of three cords placed very low, at 
and below the periphery, weaker than the axial elements, and 
four spiral cords on the base. It is most similar in shape and 
sculpture to Besla convexa (Carpenter, 1857), type species of 
Besla, from the present-day tropical Panamic Pacific, but dif-
fers in the character of the protoconch, which is multispiral, 
helicoid, and strongly tilted in B. convexa, whereas the pro-
toconch in the Cantaure shell is slightly tilted and strongly 
intorted. Besla arnoldoi de Jong & Coomans, 1988, differs in 
being taller-spired, with more convex whorls, and has a high-
spired, more strongly tilted larval shell, with the tip visible 
above the teleoconch.

Robba et al. (2004) discussed and described several Besla 
species from Thailand, also with intorted protoconchs. Of 
these, only B. cossmanni (Hornung & Mermod, 1924), which 
is widely distributed in the Pacific, is similar, but it differs in 
having the base devoid of sculpture. It should be placed in the 
genus Parthenina.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus ividELLA Dall & Bartsch, 1909

Ividella Dall & Bartsch, 1909: 14, 172. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Odostomia (Ividia) navisa Dall & Bartsch, 
1904, Recent, Californian and Panamic Pacific.

Funicularia Monterosato, 1884: 85. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Dall & Bartsch, 1909: 172): Rissoa excavata 
Philippi, 1836, Recent, Mediterranean (non Forbes, 1845 
[Cnidaria: Pennatulidae]). Also unavailable due to be-
ing proposed conditionally (Landau & LaFolette, 2015); 
Dall & Bartsch, 1909: 172, senior homonym "Funicularia 
Lamarck" is probably an error for Furcularia Lamarck, 1816 
[Rotifera].

Ividia spp. of Dall & Bartsch, 1907: 517 (based on a misinter-
pretation of the type species, Parthenia armata Carpenter, 
1857).

ividella abbotti (Olsson & McGinty, 1958)
Pl. 66, Fig. 3

Miralda abbotti Olsson & McGinty, 1958: 44, pl. 1, fig. 7; de 
Jong & Coomans, 1988: 124, pl. 6, fig. 650.

Odostomia abbotti. Abbott, 1974: 298, no. 3628; Daccarett & 
Bossio, 2011: 144, fig. 936.

Odostomia (Miralda) abbotti. H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 
32, pl. 30, fig. 11.
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Ividia abbotti. Pimenta et al., 2008: 173, fig. 1F (holotype).
Ividella abbotti. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 23, pl. 3, fig. 3.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 211912, height 2.0 mm, 
width 1.0 mm, Recent, Bocas Island, Colon, Panama.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 1.2 mm. 
NHMW 2013/0566/0416 (1), NMB H20629 (1), NMB lo-
cality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Odé (1993) argued that the genus Ividia (type 
species Parthenia armata Carpenter, 1857) is not a synonym 
of Miralda A. Adams, 1863 (type species Parthenia diadema 
A. Adams, 1860), as suggested by Dall and Bartsch (1909). 
The publication of a figure of a syntype of P. diadema by Higo 
et al. (2001: 125, fig. G4422) confirms Odé's interpretation. 
This position has been followed by most subsequent authors 
(Redfern, 2013; Pimenta et al., 2008), but not by Schander et 
al. (1999), who apparently overlooked Odé (1993). We agree 
with Pimenta et al. (2008), who pointed out the differences 
between the type species of the two genera and considered 
Ividia and Miralda as separate genera.

Although Dall and Bartsch (1909) were wrong in con-
cluding that Ividia was a synonym of Miralda, they were cor-
rect in recognising that Ividella forms a distinct group. Both 
Ividia and Ividella are characterized by a helicoid, moderately 
tilted, intorted protoconch, and a pagodiform shell with two 
strong spiral cords on the spire whorls. However, Ividella also 
has strong axial ribs on the spire, sometimes continuing weak-
ly onto the base, whereas Ividia lacks axial ribs. In Ividella, 
nodes form, sometimes quite strongly, at the intersections 
of the spiral and axial sculpture. In Ividia, the upper cord or 
both cords are ornamented with nodes, but when both cords 
are nodose, those on the lower cord are slightly more numer-
ous, so that the upper and lower rows do not exactly line 
up. Ividia has three additional, strong, smooth cords, one at 
the insertion, two on the base. Ividella also has a cord at the 
periphery, and two or three on the base. Among Caribbean 
species, M. abbotti Olsson & McGinty, 1958, is an Ividella 
(for an illustration of the holotype, see Pimenta et al., 2008: 
fig. 1F); Odostomia (Miralda) havanensis Pilsbry & Aguayo, 
1933, is an Ividia. Lia decorata de Folin, 1873, could be a 
synonym of I. havanensis, or it could be congeneric. The type 
specimen of L. decorata, however, was reported missing from 
the de Folin collection at the Muséum National d'Histoire 
Naturelle, Paris (Kisch, 1959: 112). Additional material is 
needed to establish the identity of de Folin's figure. If L. deco-
rata is shown to be a synonym of, or congeneric with, I. ha-
vanensis, then Liamorpha Pilsbry, 1898: 323, new name for 
Lia de Folin, 1873, non Eschscholtz, 1829 [Coleoptera] (and 
other homonyms) would have priority over Ividia. In the east-

ern Pacific, in addition to the type species of each genus, O. 
(M.) aepynota Dall & Bartsch, 1909, is an Ividia. Assigned to 
Ividella are: Rissoa notabilis C. B. Adams, 1852 (= Cingula (?) 
turrita C. B. Adams, 1852, new name O. (Ividella) orariana 
Dall & Bartsch, 1909), O. (Ividella) mendozae Baker, Hanna, 
& Strong, 1928, O. (Ividella) ulloana Strong, 1949, O. (M.) 
rhizophorae Hertlein & Strong, 1951, Parthenia quinquecinc-
ta Carpenter, 1857, and O. (Ivadella) mariae Bartsch, 1928. 
The Mediterranean R. excavata Philippi, 1836, type species of 
Funicuaria Monterosato, 1884, is also an Ividella.

Van Aartsen's statement (1984: 136, repeated by van 
Aartsen, et al., 1998) that the name Ividella was introduced 
as a replacement name for Funicularia, and should therefore 
take Rissoa excavata as type, is incorrect. Dall and Bartsch 
(1909) explicitly stated "Ividella, new subgenus" and desig-
nated I. navisa (Dall & Bartsch, 1907) as type. Folinella Dall 
& Bartsch, 1904 (type species Amoura anguliferens de Folin, 
1873), from Mauritius, western Indian Ocean, is not, in our 
opinion, congeneric with Ividella as suggested by van Aartsen 
(1984).

The teleoconch of the fossil specimens from Cantaure 
is indistinguishable from that of Ividella abbotti. The fossil 
specimens from Cantaure differ from the Recent holotype of 
I. abbotti in having the protoconch less tilted and more deeply 
immersed into the adapical part of the teleoconch. Changes 
in protoconch character over time have been recorded in 
other pyramidellids (Micali, 1994). Although pointing out 
the difference between the fossil and Recent populations, we 
consider it insufficient to erect a new taxon. Micali (1994) 
found that the protoconch changes in the Pliocene to Recent 
Mediterranean Turbonilla striata (Linnaeus, 1758) were grad-
ual. Landau and LaFolette (2015) had insufficient fossil mate-
rial to see whether this is the case in I. abbotti. As far as we are 
aware, this is the oldest record for the genus.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Recent Caribbean 
(Abbott, 1974; H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983; Daccarett 
& Bossio, 2011).

ividella guppyi Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 66, Fig. 2

Ividella guppyi Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 24, pl. 3, fig. 2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20630, height 2.1 mm, 
width 850μm; paratype 1, NMB H20631, height 2.0 mm; 
paratype 2, NMB H20632, height 2.1 mm, NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
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Other material.—Known only from the type series.

Remarks.—The sculpture of Ividella guppyi is similar in almost 
every point to that of I. abbotti, but comparatively much sub-
dued, presenting an almost melted aspect. The base bears two 
cords rather than three as in I. abbotti. The material available 
to us does suggests that I. guppyi is specifically distinct, not 
an extreme variation of I. abbotti. The final whorl of the type 
specimen of I. guppyi suggests senility. An undescribed species 
with similarly reduced sculpture occurs in the Panamic Pacific 
(P. LaFolette, unpubl. data).

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Subfamily TURbONILLINAE Bronn, 1849
Tribe TURbONILLINI Bronn, 1849

Notes.—In most recent works, almost all turbonillids are 
placed in a single genus, Turbonilla Risso, 1826 (Absalão & 
Pimenta, 1999; Pimenta & Absalão, 2002, 2004; Rios, 2009, 
Peñas & Rolán, 2010). Although our understanding of the 
phylogenetics of the group is still rudimentary, the likelihood 
that the genus Turbonilla used in this way is monophyletic 
is remote. In the spirit of this work, in which we use a more 
restricted generic concept to hopefully include monophyletic 
groups, we have chosen to follow Dall and Bartsch (1909) and 
recognize different groups based on shell characters, which we 
use at full genus rank. Although these more restricted groups 
might still not be truly monophyletic, they do emphasize the 
very diverse sculpture in this group, which at first glance seems 
to be very similar. This approach was also taken by Robba et 
al. (2004), Lee (2009), Robba (2013), and Redfern (2013).

Genus ChEmNiTZiA d'Orbigny, 1840

Chemnitzia d'Orbigny in Webb & Berthelot, 1840b: 77. Type 
species (by monotypy): Melania campanellae Philippi, 1836 
(= Turbo lacteus Linnaeus, 1758, fide van Aartsen, 1981: 
75), Recent, Mediterranean.

Notes.—Species in this group are characterized by having 
prominent axial ribs, which fuse or terminate at the suture, 
deeply sunken interspaces starting at the adapical suture and 
terminating at or just above the abapical suture, no spiral 
sculpture beyond microscopic spiral striations, a smooth base, 
and a straight columella (Dall & Bartsch, 1909).

Chemnitzia macsotayi Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 66, Figs 4–5; Pl. 67, Fig. 1

Chemnitzia macsotayi Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 25, pl. 3, figs 
4–5, pl. 4, fig. 1.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20633, height 3.4 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H20634, height 3.6 mm, NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—NMB (15), NMB locality 17516, Can-
taure.

Remarks.—Chemnitzia macsotayi has a tall, slender shell with 
a helicoid protoconch consisting of 2–2.5 whorls, tilted at a 
right angle, with the elevated apex extending beyond the first 
teleoconch whorl in which it is barely immersed. The tele-
oconch of up to eight weakly convex whorls, with accentuated 
convexity in the anterior half, above the suture has 12–14 el-
evated, opisthocline, straight axial ribs, the summits of which 
do not project over the adapical suture. The interspaces be-
tween the ribs are three times as wide as the ribs, ending just 
above the abapical suture, leaving a narrow, plain band above 
the suture. Spiral sculpture is absent. The base is rounded and 
smooth.

Pilsby (1922: pl. 36, figs 6–12) illustrated several species 
from the Neogene Dominican Republic that can be attrib-
uted to the genus Chemnitzia. Pilsbry and Johnson (1917) 
attributed many of these species to the genus Nisiturris Dall & 
Bartsch, 1906 [type species Turbonilla (Nisiturris) crystallina 
Dall & Bartsch, 1906, present-day, southwestern Pacific], but 
this species has an odd, pupoid protoconch projecting up-
ward, tilted at a 45° angle from the axis of the teleoconch 
(Dall & Bartsch, 1906: pl. 24, fig. 3), which does not seem to 
be the case in the Dominican shells. The teleoconch characters 
of Nisoturris appear to be the same as those for Chemnitzia. 
Chemnitzia peraequa Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, is immediately 
separated from the Cantaure species by its more pupoid shell 
shape. Chemnitzia angustula (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) is 
separated by having microscopic spiral sculpture. Chemnitzia 
angustula was introduced as a nom. nov. pro. Turbonilla an-
gusta Gabb, 1873, non Carpenter, 1864. Chrysallida angusta 
Carpenter, 1863, from present-day Cabo San Lucas, Baja 
California, Mexico, is a Chrysallida species, not a Turbonilla 
(see Dall & Batsch, 1909: pl. 8, fig. 6), therefore the replace-
ment was unnecessary. However, ICZN (1999a: Article 59.3) 
states that a "junior secondary homonym replaced before 
1961 is permanently invalid unless the substitute name is 
not in use…." Chemnitzia (or Turbonilla) angustula has been 
used at least twice since it was introduced, most recently by 
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Perrilliat (1974). Therefore the replacement name must take 
preference.

Chemnitzia aratibacillum (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) is 
most similar in shape to the Cantaure shells, but differs in 
having the ribs orthocline on the later adult whorls instead of 
opisthocline as in the Cantaure species, and although the ribs 
fade out just before the sutures in the Dominican species, the 
smooth band above the abapical suture is not as well defined 
nor as broad as it is in the Cantaure species. Chemnitzia insiti-
tia (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917), C. pertenuis (Gabb, 1873), and 
C. contexta (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) are all far more slender 
than the Cantaure species. Finally, C. undecimcostata (Pilsbry 
& Johnson, 1917) has broader ribs. Maury (1917) described 
three species within the subgenus Chemnitzia, but the figures 
are so poor that these species are difficult to interpret without 
consulting the type material. It is likely that some, if not all, 
are the same species described by Pilsbry and Johnson (1917). 
If so, Maury's work would have priority, published in April 
1917, whereas Pilsbry and Johnson's work was published on 
May 5, 1917.

In the Recent Caribbean, Chemnitzia heilprini (Bush, 
1899) is very similar indeed to the Cantaure species, also with 
a smooth suprasutural band developed and no spiral sculpture, 
but differs in having slightly more numerous axial ribs, which 
are orthocline on later adult whorls rather than opisthocline 
as seen in the Cantaure species (for an illustration of the holo-
type, see Absalão & Pimenta, 1999). Chemnitzia hemphilli 
(Bush, 1899) differs in having microscopic spiral sculpture. 
Chemnitzia penistoni (Bush, 1899) has more numerous axial 
ribs, which are more sinuous, and extend to the abapical su-
ture. Chemnitzia unilirata (Bush, 1899) has more numerous 
axial ribs, and a single spiral cord a short distance below the 
suture. Chemnitzia compsa (Bush, 1899) has a more pupoid 
shell shape.

Two Recent Panamic-Pacific species are similar in hav-
ing small shells, with nontabulated whorls and the intercostal 
spaces terminating just above the abapical suture. Chemnitzia 
santarosana Dall & Bartsch, 1909, and C. paramoea Dall & 
Bartsch, 1909, both differ from the Cantaure shells in having 
more numerous axial ribs, which are wider than the inter-
spaces.

Although transatlantic distribution of turbonillids has not 
been recognized, Turbonilla (Turbonilla) sp. of Janssen (1984: 
382, pl. 17, figs 3a–b), from the Breda Formation, Aalten 
Member, Miste Bed, upper Burdigalian–Langhian, upper 
lower to lower middle Miocene of Winterswijk, Miste, The 
Netherlands, which we assign to Chemnitzia, is rather similar 
in shape and appearance to C. macsotayi, but differs in having 
more numerous (18 vs. 14), thicker axial ribs, the grooves be-
tween proportionately narrower, and in lacking the thickened 
abapertural edge of the whorls. Janssen (1984) compared his 

species with Turbonilla gastaldi Semper, 1861 "auct." Semper 
(1861: 406–407) gave dimensions for his species as 17 mm 
length, 4.5 mm width—a much larger shell.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus TURBoNiLLA Risso, 1826

Turbonilla Risso, 1826: 224. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Herrmannsen, 1852: 136): T. costulata Risso, 1826, 
Pleistocene, Mediterranean France.

Notes.—Turbonilla costulata, type species of Turbonilla, has 
been confused in the literature with T. campanellae (Philippi, 
1836) (type species of Chemnitzia d'Orbigny, 1840), T. el-
egantissima (Montagu, 1803), and their senior synonym, T. 
lactea (Linnaeus, 1758). Monterosato (1884: 91) doubtfully 
synonymized T. costulata with T. elegantissima. Kobelt (1903: 
139) doubtfully synonymized it with T. lactea (Linnaeus, 
1758). Thiele (1929: 237) and Wenz (1940: 869) both er-
roneously stated that T. lactea was type species of Turbonilla 
without mention of T. costulata. Arnaud (1978: 113) in his re-
view of Risso's species, directly synonymized T. costulata with 
T. lactea, possibly due to the tiny illustration that he provided 
(pl. 11, fig. 205), supposedly of T. costulata, but apparently a 
juvenile of T. lactea. It does not resemble Risso's type figure 
and was obviously drawn from a different shell. Van Aartsen 
(1981: 75) synonymized T. elegantissima, and T. campanellae 
with T. lactea. Turbonilla costulata is known only from Risso’s 
original figure (pl. 5, fig. 72) and terse description. Arnaud 
(1978) reported the type specimen presumed lost. Risso's fig-
ure shows a high-spired, conical shell, height 7 mm, of eight 
somewhat inflated whorls, with no spiral sculpture, the axial 
ribs widely spaced, ca. 12 on the penultimate whorl, that cross 
the periphery and extend to the umbilical region. Turbonilla 
lactea is well known and widely illustrated. It is readily distin-
guished from T. costulata by its axial ribs, or rather the grooves 
between the ribs, terminating abruptly at the periphery, the 
ribs being the same height as the smooth basal disk. Peñas and 
Rolán (2010: 40) noted this, writing "Risso's figure … clearly 
represents ribs reaching the aperture whereas T. lactea have ribs 
interrupted at the periphery." Perhaps with both Thiele (1929) 
and Wenz (1940) having T. lactea as type of Turbonilla, subse-
quent authors assumed Risso's figure to be defective, although 
another Risso figure, that of T. plicatula Risso, 1826 (pl. 5, 
fig. 70), is very similar, perhaps conspecific, and also shows 
the axials continuing onto the base. Dall and Bartsch (1903: 
269) erroneously selected this species as type of Turbonilla, 
renaming it T. typica Dall & Bartsch, 1903, but this had little 
effect because the two species are very similar. Several authors, 
including Dall and Bartsch (1904, 1909, etc.), Laws (1937a, 
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b), Laseron (1959), and Beu and Maxwell (1990), have found 
this distinction (i. e., whether the axial ribs terminate abruptly 
at the periphery, or not) significant, and have used Turbonilla 
and Chemnitzia as distinct subgenera in the case of Dall and 
Bartsch (1904, 1909), or as genera in the case of Landau and 
LaFolette (2015).

Species in this group are characterized by having the axial 
ribs and grooves fading away at or below the periphery or 
continuing onto the base, whereas in Chemnitzia, the axial 
grooves terminate abruptly at the periphery, the termina-
tion squared off or U-shaped, the smooth base starting at the 
abapical end of the axial ribs (see C. macsotayi, above). Both 
Turbonilla and Chemnitzia lack spiral sculpture. The only 
Caribbean species that we attribute to Turbonilla is the middle 
Oligocene T. plastica Guppy in Guppy & Dall, 1896. There 
are five nominal Panamic-Pacific species. Therefore Turbonilla 
should be added to the list paciphile genera.

Turbonilla paraguanensis Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 67, Figs 2–4

Turbonilla paraguanensis Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 26, pl. 4, 
figs 2–4.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H19121, height 3.6 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H19122, height 2.6 mm; paratype 2, NMB 
H20635, height 3.0 mm, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material.—NMB H19119 (24), NMB locality 17516, 
Cantaure.

Remarks.—Turbonilla paraguanensis is characterized by its 
tall, slender shell with a rounded apex. The protoconch is um-
boniiform, thick, flat-spired, consisting of 2.5 whorls, with 
a diameter similar to that of the first teleoconch whorl, in 
which it is one-third immersed. The teleoconch consists of up 
to eight weakly convex whorls, with accentuated convexity in 
the anterior half, above the suture. The axial ribs, ca. 15 per 
whorl, are elevated, orthocline, straight, slender, with their 
summits projected slightly over the adapical suture. The inter-
spaces between the ribs are approximately twice the width of 
the ribs; the ribs fade out at the periphery, often continuing 
faintly onto the base. Spiral sculpture is absent. The base is 
rounded. 

Turbonilla paraguanensis differs from T. plastica Guppy in 
Guppy & Dall, 1896, in having a larger protoconch, the axial 
ribs thinner and more sharply defined, in lacking microscop-
ic striations in the interspaces, and the aperture rhomboid 
rather than ovate. In the present-day Panamic Pacific, several 
Turbonilla species occur. Turbonilla prolongata (Carpenter, 

1857) differs in the spire of the protoconch being moderately 
elevated, the axial ribs on the teleoconch continuing to the 
umbilical region, and the aperture oval with a slight umbilical 
chink. Turbonilla ima Dall & Bartsch, 1909, differs in being 
considerably larger with more numerous axial ribs continu-
ing further onto the base. Turbonilla lucana Dall & Bartsch, 
1909, is broader with far more numerous, close-packed axials 
extending onto the base. Further north, off of the present-day 
coast of California, T. diegensis Dall & Bartsch, 1909, and 
T. acra Dall & Bartsch, 1909, have ribs that persist onto the 
base.

Turbonilla paraguanensis differs from all other Caribbean 
fossil and present-day turbonillines in having the axial grooves 
between the ribs fading away at the periphery, as opposed to 
terminating abruptly at the periphery. We consider this a di-
agnostic character of the genus Turbonilla (see above under 
generic note). All other Caribbean fossil and Recent species 
with abruptly terminating grooves we place in the genus 
Chemnitzia. Chemnitzia macsotayi discussed above not only 
differs in the character of the grooves, but has a helicoid pro-
toconch with moderately elevated apex rather than an umbo-
niiform protoconch with a flat spire, and its ribs are orthocline 
rather than opisthocline.

Several of the "Turbonilla" species from the Neogene 
Dominican Republic have similarly slender shells. All have 
abruptly terminating axial grooves and are therefore placed 
in the genus Chemnitzia. Chemnitzia insititia (Pilsbry & 
Johnson, 1917), C. pertenuis (Gabb, 1873), and C. undec-
imcostata (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) all have fewer axial ribs 
than T. paraguanensis, which are broader in C. undecimcostata. 
Chemnitzia contexta (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) is very similar 
in the character of the axial sculpture, but has microscopic 
spiral sculpture, not seen in the Cantaure species.

Specimens of Turbonilla paraguanensis are somewhat vari-
able in width; the paratypes are proportionately broader than 
the holotype, with the width varying from 21% to 29% of 
the height. Although it is premature to draw any strong con-
clusions based on our very rudimentary knowledge of the 
Caribbean Neogene turbonillids, T. paraguanensis seems to be 
more similar to T. diegensis Dall & Bartsch, 1909, from San 
Diego, California, from which it differs in being smaller, with 
narrower axial ribs that do not extend to the umbilical region, 
than it is to any described tropical American fossil or present-
day species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).
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Genus PyRgiSCUS Philippi, 1841

Pyrgiscus Philippi, 1841: 50. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Dall & Bartsch in Arnold, 1903): Melania rufa 
Philippi, 1836, Recent, Mediterranean.

Ortostelis Aradas & Maggiore, 1841: 27. Type species (by sub-
sequent designation; Dall & Bartsch, 1909: 74): Melania 
rufa Philippi, 1836, Recent, Mediterranean; an objective 
synonym of Pyrgiscus. Priority of Pyrgiscus over Ortostelis es-
tablished by first reviser; Dall & Bartsch, 1907: 504).

Pyrgostelis Monterosato, 1884: 89. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Crosse, 1885): Melania rufa Philippi, 1836, 
Recent, Mediterranean; an objective synonym of Pyrgiscus.

Notes.—Ortostelis has the same type species and same year 
of publication as Pyrgiscus. Determined efforts to establish a 
specific date of publication for Philippi (1841) by A. Kabat 
and for Aradas and Maggiore (1841) by Landau & LaFolette 
(2015), were unsuccessful. Both works must therefore be 
considered to have been published on December 31, 1841. 
Priority must therefore be established by application of the 
Principle of the First Reviser (ICZN, 1999a: Article 24.2). 
The first authors to use one name as valid and the other as its 
synonym were Dall and Bartsch (1907: 504), with Pyrgiscus as 
the valid name, and Ortostelis as junior synonym.

Because of uncertainties as to the taxonomic significance 
of the various characters used to assign high-spired turbonil-
lines with axial ribs and spiral grooves to the various available 
generic names, we have chosen to use Pyrgiscus, the earliest 
available name for this group, for the Cantaure species that 
share these characters. Landau and LaFolette (2015) charac-
terized Pyrgiscus as having a protoconch that is helicoid or 
umboniiform, its axis at or near right angles to the teleoconch 
and little imbedded in it; the teleoconch is high spired, multi-
spiral, with whorls little to moderately inflated, and sculpture 
of axial ribs and weaker spiral grooves. The sculpture can con-
tinue weakly onto the base.

Pyrgiscus silvai Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 69, Figs 3–4; Pl. 70, fig. 1

Pyrgiscus silvai Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 27, pl. 6, figs 3–4.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20636, height 2.4 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H20637, height 2.8 mm, NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—NMB (1 incomplete), NMB locality 17516, 
Cantaure.

Remarks.—Within the generic description, Pyrgiscus silvai is 
characterized by its tall whorls (height 85% of width), rela-

tively broad, close-set axial ribs, ca. 30 on penultimate whorl, 
and elongate last whorl. The only vaguely similar fossil species 
is Odostomia (Parthenina?) cyclocephala Pilsbry & Johnson, 
1917 (for figure, see Pilsbry 1922: pl. 36, fig. 14), from the 
Neogene of the Dominican Republic, which differs in hav-
ing the axial ribs narrower than the interspaces and far more 
numerous and closer-set spiral grooves in the interspaces. 
The base is also more strongly constricted. The tall whorls 
seen in P. silvae separate it from the numerous Pyrgiscus spe-
cies described by Bartsch (1955) from the Plio/Pleistocene of 
Florida.

The tall, rounded whorls in the Cantaure species again 
separate it from the many Pyrgiscus species described by Dall 
and Bartsch (1909) from the present-day Panamic Pacific. The 
most similar is possibly P. ceralva Dall & Bartsch, 1909, but 
this species has even more axial ribs (36–40) and the adapical 
portion of the spire whorls and base are more convex.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Pyrgiscus caribbaeus Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 68, Figs 3–4; Pl. 69, Figs 1–2

Pyrgiscus caribbaeus Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 28, pl. 5, figs 
3–4, pl. 6, figs 1–2.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20638, height 3.8 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H20639, height 4.1 mm; paratype 2, NMB 
H20640, height 3.7 mm, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material.—Maximum height 5.0 mm. NMB (30), 
NMB locality 17516, Cantaure.

Description.—Shell tall, broad, conical. Protoconch heli-
coid, with spire moderately elevated, suture prominent, ca. 
2.5 whorls, inclined at right angles to teleoconch, apex apex 
overhanging above, diameter ca. 440 μm. Teleoconch of up 
to 6 convex whorls, with accentuated convexity in anterior 
half, above suture. Suture impressed. Axial ribs elevated, or-
thocline, straight, very slender, ca. 14 per whorl; summits of 
ribs ending at suture. One or two ribs varicose on later adult 
whorls. Interspaces much broader than ribs, ending at abapi-
cal suture, bearing 9 incised spiral grooves on spire whorls, 
which run over axial ribs. Last whorl squat, roundly angled 
at base. Base depressed, smooth. Aperture rhomboid, well 
rounded anteriorly. Outer lip thin, slightly angled abapically, 
bearing 4 strong lirae internally (Pl. 6, Fig. 1). Columella bear-
ing strong fold at approximately one-third height. Umbilicus 
imperforate.
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Remarks.—Pyrgiscus caribbaeus is characterized by its tall, 
broad, conical shell. The protoconch is helicoid, with a mod-
erately elevated spire of about 2.5 whorls separated by a prom-
inent suture, inclined at right angles to the teleoconch, above 
which the apex overhangs. The teleoconch is composed of up 
to six convex whorls, with accentuated convexity in the ante-
rior half, above the suture, bearing ca. 14 elevated, orthocline, 
straight, very slender, axial ribs per whorl. The summits of the 
ribs end at the suture. One or two ribs on later adult whorls are 
varicose. The interspaces are much broader than the ribs, end-
ing at the abapical suture, bearing nine incised spiral grooves 
on the spire whorls that run over the axial ribs. The last whorl 
is squat and roundly angled at the base, which is depressed 
and smooth. The aperture is rhomboidal, and the outer lip 
thin, bearing four strong lirae internally (Pl. 69, Fig. 1). 

The presence of lirae within the outer lip suggests com-
parison with species assigned to Mormula A. Adams, 1863 
(see below). As far as we are aware, this is the first reported 
Caribbean Neogene species with lirae. There is only one spe-
cies recorded for the present-day western Atlantic: Turbonilla 
(Mormula) anira Bartsch in Dall, 1927. We have not seen this 
species, but there is no mention of lirae within the outer lip in 
the original description. 

Several species of Mormula were described by Bartsch 
(1955) from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida. Of these, the 
most similar to Pyrgiscus caribbaeus are M. woodringi Bartsch, 
1955, which differs in having flatter spire whorls and closer-
set, more irregular grooves in the interspaces between the axial 
ribs, and M. palmerae Bartsch, 1955, which has more numer-
ous axial ribs and a less depressed base.

Mormula is well represented in the Recent Panamic Pacific, 
however, none of the species described and figured by Dall 
and Bartsch (1909) have the axial ribs as widely spaced as the 
Cantaure species.

According to Landau and LaFolette (2015), the presence 
of lirations or nodes within the outer lip of turbonillines is 
an inconsistent character, often present in only a small per-
centage of specimens in a sample, or present in one sample, 
but not in another, which are otherwise indistinguishable. 
Because the character seems variable within a species, its util-
ity for generic distinction seems dubious, unless present in 
combination with other diagnostic features. Robba (2013: 
7) provided a useful discussion. Dall and Bartsch (1909) in-
cluded lirations of the outer lip in their characterization of 
the subgenus Mormula (type species M. rissoina A. Adams, 
1863, by subsequent designation; Verrill & Bush, 1900). As a 
result, a number of turbonillines with this character have been 
placed in Mormula by them and subsequent authors. Higo et 
al. (2001: 135) published a figure of the type of M. rissoina, 
however, which shows a thickened lip without obvious lira-
tions within, and a small apparently intorted protoconch. A. 

Adams' (1863) descriptions of Mormula and M. rissoina do 
not mention lirations. We know of no New World pyramidel-
lids congeneric with M. rissoina. New World species described 
as Mormula are in need of reassignment.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Pyrgiscus sp. A
Pl. 67, Fig. 5

Pyrgiscus sp. A. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 29, pl. 4, fig. 5.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.5 mm. 
NMB H20641 (1), + 31 unnumbered specimens, NMB lo-
cality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—This species is characterized by its tall, slender, ac-
iculate shell. The protoconch is helicoid, bulbous, low spired, 
of 2.5 whorls, and at right angles to and barely immersed in 
the teleoconch. The teleoconch consists of up to eight very 
weakly convex whorls, with accentuated convexity in the an-
terior half, above the suture. There are ca. 16 elevated, or-
thocline, straight, slender, axial ribs per whorl, with their sum-
mits slightly projected over adapical suture. The interspaces 
are 2–3 times the width of the ribs, ending at the abapical 
suture, bearing five incised spiral grooves on spire whorls; the 
raised areas formed by the spiral grooves are in turn crossed by 
microscopic irregular axial threads (Pl. 67, Fig. 5c). The base 
is rounded and smooth. The aperture is rhomboid and well 
rounded anteriorly. The columella bears a weak, oblique fold. 
For discussion, see below.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Pyrgiscus sp. b
Pl. 68, Figs 1–2

Pyrgiscus sp. B. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 29, pl. 5, figs 1–2.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.7 mm. 
NMB H20642 (1), H20643(1), H20644 (1), + 18 unnum-
bered specimens, NMB locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Pyrgiscus sp. B is separated from Pyrgiscus sp. A on 
the basis of having a slightly less pointed spire, slightly more 
axial ribs (18–19 vs. 16), and more numerous spiral grooves 
in the interspaces between the axial ribs (12 vs. 5). If one ex-
amines the plates by Bartsch (1955: pls 4–9) dealing with tur-
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bonillids from the Plio/Pleistocene of Florida, and the key on 
page 37, one can deduce that the number and pattern of spiral 
grooves between the axial ribs is species specific. However, this 
is cast into doubt by plates 10–14 of the same publication 
that show a staggering variability in the number and disposi-
tion of these grooves in the single species, Striopyrgus hybridus 
Bartsch, 1955. Why this feature should be species specific for 
all but one species is unclear.

Several fossil species need to be compared to the Cantaure 
shells. Pyrgiscus beatulus (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) and P. san-
todomingensis (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917) from the Dominican 
Neogene have similar sculpture, however, both have spiral 
grooves on the base, not seen in the Cantaure shells. Many 
of the forms illustrated by Bartsch (1955) are also similar. 
However, most of the Floridian specimens lack the proto-
conch.

Also in the present-day, many similar species have been 
described from the tropical American Atlantic and Pacific fau-
nas. We do not feel that, with the present knowledge, specific 
identification is possible.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Tribe EULIMELLINI Saurin, 1958
Genus EULimELLA Forbes & MacAndrew, 1846

Eulimella Forbes & MacAndrew, 1846: 1027. Type species (by 
original designation): Eulima macandrei Forbes, 1844 (= 
Melania scillae Scacchi, 1835), Recent, Europe.

Aciculina Deshayes, 1861: 530. Type species [by typifica-
tion of replacement name (ICZN, 1999a: Article 79.2.3) 
Belonidium Cossmann, 1893]: A. gracilis Deshayes, 1861, 
Eocene, France.

Anisocycla Monterosato, 1880: 72. Type species (by monotypy): 
Odostomia ventricosa Forbes, 1844, Recent, Agean Sea (see 
discussion by Warén, 2013: 3).

Belonidium Cossmann, 1893: 350. Type species (by original 
designation): Aciculina gracilis Deshayes, 1861, Eocene, 
France. Nom. nov. pro Aciculina Deshayes, 1861, non A. 
Adams, 1853 (Gastropoda: Nassariidae).

Instarella Laseron, 1959: 249, figs 211–212. Type species (by 
original designation): I. subcarina Laseron, 1959, present-
day, Northern Territory, Australia.

Zonella Laseron, 1959: 248, figs 208–209. Type species (by 
original designation): Odostomia amoebaea Watson, 1886, 
present-day, Queensland, Australia.

Notes.—Dall and Bartsch (1904: 5; 1909: 10), in their keys, 
have "Columellar folds two" as a distinguishing character 
of Eulimella. Perhaps this is due to their having the wrong 
type species: "Eulimella crassula Fbs. [presumably an error for 
Eulima crassula Jeffreys, 1839, a nomen nudum] = E. scillae 
Scacchi [Melania scillae Scacchi, 1836]." Eulimella macandrei 
(Forbes, 1844) does not have columellar folds; Forbes did not 

mention them, and they are not in his figure. Eulimella scil-
lae is traditionally cited as a senior synonym of E. macandrei, 
although Forbes (1844) compared E. macandrei to Eulima 
scillae and commented that his shell has "much narrower 
whorls." The two species appear to be quite similar, so their 
synonymy has no effect on the identity of Eulimella.

Eulimella dianeae Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 69, Figs 5–6

Eulimella dianeae Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 30, pl. 6, figs 
5–6.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20645, height 2.1 mm; 
paratype 1, NMB H18936, height 2.7 mm, NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—NMB unnumbered (9), Cantaure.

Remarks.—The holotype was selected for having a complete 
apex and protoconch, although judging from the thickness 
of the broken outer lip, it has lost several whorls. Eulimella 
dianeae is characterized by its helicoid protoconch of ca. 1.5 
whorls, at right angles to the teleoconch in which it is ap-
proximately one-fourth immersed, with the apex fully visible. 
Six smooth, apical teleoconch whorls are preserved that are 
flat-sided to very slightly concave adapically, with a strong, 
smoothly rounded periphery placed one-third height above 
the abapical suture. The last whorl is rounded at the periphery 
and at the base. The aperture (described from the paratype) is 
subquadrate and the columella is smooth.

The paratype is larger, has a nearly complete aperture, and is 
better preserved, but has lost several apical whorls. Estimating 
from the holotype and paratype, a complete specimen would 
have 10 or more whorls, and be over 4 mm in height. The 
species was placed in the genus Eulimella based on the shape 
of the protoconch, smooth shell, and subquadrate aperture. 
Only one fossil species has been described from the tropical 
American Atlantic; E. tampaensis Bartsch, 1955, from the 
Plio/Pleistocene of Florida, differs from the Cantaure shells 
in having more evenly convex whorls, a more constricted su-
ture, and two distinct folds on the columella. Bartsch's (1955)  
specimens were decolate. The only present-day species that we 
can find living in the Caribbean biogeographical province is E. 
simplex (d'Orbigny, 1841), which differs in having a broader 
shell, more convex whorls and deeper sutures. Further species 
congeners occur north and south of the Caribbean. The only 
Eulimella reported from the eastern Pacific is E. lomana (Dall, 
1908), from abyssal depths in southern California and the 
Gulf of California. Provisionally placed in Eulimella by Warén 
and Bouchet (1993: 55–56), this 20 mm tall, conical shell 
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does not resemble E. dianeae. Instarella subcarina Laseron, 
1959, from Northern Australia, generally resembles E. di-
aneae, but is larger (7.8 mm), the protoconch has an elevated 
apex, and the periphery is angulated rather than rounded.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Family AMALTHINIDAE Ponder, 1987
Genus iSELiCA Dall, 1918

Iselica Dall, 1918b: 137. Type species (by typification of replaced 
name): Narica anomala C. B. Adams, 1850, Recent, Jamaica. 
Replacement name for Isapis H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854, 
non Doubleday, 1847 [Lepidoptera].

Isapis H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 320. Type species (by 
monotypy): Narica anomala C. B. Adams, 1850, Recent, 
Jamaica. Junior homonym of Isapis Doubleday, 1847 
[Lepidoptera]; replaced by Iselica Dall, 1918.

iselica globosa (H. C. Lea, 1843)
Pl. 70, Figs 2–3

See bibliographic discussion under Longchaeus suturalis (H. C. 
Lea, 1843).

Actaeon globosus H. C. Lea, 1843a: 164 [nomen nudum]; 1843b: 
7; 1845: 29, pl. 36, fig. 55; 1846: 255, pl. 36, fig. 55.

Narica (?) anomala C. B. Adams, 1850: 109.
Dolium octocostatum Emmons, 1858: 258, fig. 129a.
Isapis caloosaensis Dall, 1890: 187, pl. 9, fig. 10.
Fossarus (Isapis) anomala floridana Mansfield, 1930: 112, pl. 15, 

fig. 6.
Iselica anomala. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 85, pl. 15, fig. e; 

Abbott, 1974: 136, fig. 1502; Rolán & Fernández-Garcés, 
2005: 221, figs 1–3; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 148, fig. 
977.

Iselica globosa. L. D. Campbell, 1993: 69, fig. 332; Landau & 
LaFolette, 2015: 30, pl. 7, figs 2–3.

Isellica [sic] anomala. Rios, 2009: 387, fig. 1046.

Type material.—not known.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.0 mm. 
NMB H20648 (7 fragments), H20646–H20647 (2), NMB 
locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The Cantaure shells cannot be distinguished from 
the very characteristic Iselica globosa from the Recent Caribbean 
and Plio/Pleistocene of Florida. The relative strength of the 
axial and spiral sculpture is somewhat variable, as illustrated 
by the two Cantaure specimens figured and most specimens 
have eight spiral cords on the last whorl, although one of the 
Cantaure shells only has seven (Pl. 70, Fig. 2).

The genus is represented in the Recent Panamic Pacific by a 
similar species, Iselica ovoidea (Gould, 1853) [= Fossarus (Isapis) 

maculosa Carpenter, 1857; = Isapis fenestrata Carpenter, 1864], 
which is also rather variable, but differs in being considerably 
larger (up to 9 mm), and generally having more numerous 
spiral cords and a wider umbilicus. Iselica obtusa (Carpenter, 
1864) is also larger, and has a higher profile and more sub-
dued spiral sculpture. Another species from the Recent Pacific 
American coast, Iselica kochi Strong & Hertlein, 1939, prob-
ably a juvenile of two whorls, is distinguished by its heavier 
cords, more inflated whorls, and broader aperture. Members 
of this genus have been reported as parasites on large bivalves 
such as Pinna and Pteria (Rolán & Fernández-Garcés, 2005).
Two Iselica species were reported from the Chipola Formation 
of Florida; I. myttonis (Maury, 1910) is similar to I. anomala 
with eight spiral cords on the last whorl, but differs in being 
higher spired with a greater number of somewhat shouldered 
whorls. According to Gardner (1947: 572), I. myttonis also 
has narrower spirals and less prominent axial lamellae, how-
ever, as illustrated above, the sculpture is variable. The sec-
ond species, I. psila Gardner, 1947, is quite different, with far 
fewer and more subdued spiral cords that do not crenulate the 
edge of the outer lip, and a wider aperture. There is a further 
undescribed Iselica species from the Baitoa Formation of the 
Dominican Republic (NHMW coll.), which is tall-spired and 
has numerous whorls as in I. myttonis, but differs from it in 
having rounded rather than shouldered whorls, with 10 spiral 
cords on the last whorl.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015). Upper Pliocene: 
Yorktown Formation, Virginia, USA (L. D. Campbell, 1993); 
Florida (Mansfield, 1930). Recent, eastern Florida to Brazil 
(Abbott, 1974).

iselica belliata Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pl. 71, Figs 1–3

Iselica belliata Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 31, pl. 8, figs 1–3.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20649, 2.4 mm, width 
1.5 mm; paratype 1, NMB H20650, height 2.7 mm, width 
1.2 mm; paratype 2, NMB H20651, height 1.8 mm, NMB 
locality 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material.—Maximum height 2.4 mm. NMB H20652 
(20), same locality.

Remarks.—Iselica belliata is unlike any Iselica of which we are 
aware, but differs only by degree. Characters that it shares 
with other Iselica species include an intorted protoconch, 
similar to that of I. globosa, a broad sturdy shell, spiral grooves 
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divided by short axial riblets, and in the shape of the aperture, 
columella, and umbilicus. It differs from other Iselica species 
in its higher spire and relatively broad flat cords separated by 
narrow grooves. It resembles some specimens of the rather 
variable Pacific coast I. obtusa (Carpenter, 1864) in its high 
profile and subdued sculpture, but I. obtusa is much larger (to 
8 mm), and has narrower cords and wider interspaces.

Although we consider Iselica belliata to be an Iselica spe-
cies, it seems not to be closely akin to any known Caribbean 
or eastern Pacific fossil or living congeners. We know of no 
other genus to better receive it.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Genus CARiNoRBiS Conrad, 1862

Carinorbis Conrad, 1862: 288. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; L. D. Campbell, 1993: 69): Delphinula lyra 
Conrad, 1834; Miocene, USA

Notes.—Carinorbis is distinguished from Iselica and the Indo-
Pacific Leucotina A. Adams, 1860, by its very low spire and 
flairing aperture.

Carinorbis sp.
Pl. 70, Figs 4–5

Carinorbis sp. Landau & LaFolette, 2015: 32, pl. 7, figs 4–5.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.0 mm. 
NMB H19110 (1), H20653 (1), H20654 (1), NMB local-
ity 17516. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—The genus Carinorbis is characterized by shells 
with a deeply intorted protoconch and a teleoconch of one 
or two rapidly expanding whorls. Sculpture consists of strong 
spiral ribs or keels with prominent growth lamellae in the 
interspaces. L. D. Campbell (1993: 69) described the allomet-
ric growth pattern in the type species, C. lyra (Conrad, 1834), 
in which juveniles of 1–1.5 whorls are strikingly wider than 
high, whereas adults of 2–2.5 whorls are higher than wide.

Landau and LaFolette (2015) interpreted these specimens 
from Cantaure as juveniles of a Carinorbis species, although 
we have not found any adult shells. L. D. Campbell (1993) 
also commented that whereas juvenile shells of C. lyra are 
quite abundant in the Pliocene of Virginia, adult specimens 
are extremely rare. The Cantaure specimens are unlikely to 
be conspecific with C. lyra, because the latter species has five 
spiral cords, whereas the Cantaure shells have six or seven.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Landau & LaFolette, 2015).

Superfamily RINGICULOIDEA Philippi, 1853b
Family RINGICULIDAE Philippi, 1853b

Genus RiNgiCULA Deshayes in Lamarck, 1838

Ringicula Deshayes in Lamarck, 1838: 342. Type species (by 
subsequent designation; Gray, 1847a): Auricula ringens 
Lamarck, 1804, Eocene, France.

Plicatra Nordsieck, 1972: 12. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Ringicula admirabilis Morlet, 1882, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Ringactaeon Nordsieck, 1972: 12. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Ringicula pulchella Morlet, 1880, present-day, 
eastern Atlantic, Europe.

Ringiculina Monterosato, 1884: 141. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Ringicula leptocheila Brugnone, 1873, 
Pleistocene, Italy.

Ringiculella Sacco, 1892: 16. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Cossmann, 1895): Marginella auriculata Ménard de 
la Groye, 1811, present-day, Mediterranean.

Ringiculadda Iredale, 1936: 332. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Ringicula semisculpta Hedley, 1911, present-day, 
Australia.

Ringicula collaris n. sp.
Pl. 71, Figs 4–9

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20484; paratype 1, NMB 
H20485; paratype 2, NMB H20486; paratype 3, NMB 
H20487; paratype 4, NMB H20488; paratype 5, NMB 
H20489; NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—Maximum height 2.4 mm. NHMW 
2013/0566/0377 (7); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); 
NMB locality 17520: NMB (7).

Diagnosis.—Ringicula of minute size, with paucispiral proto-
conch of 1.5 smooth whorls; spire moderately elevated; last 
whorl inflated; these last features variable; subsutural collar 
prominent, narrow; spiral cords on at least lower half of last 
whorl; labial varix moderately thickened, rounded.

Description.—Shell small, of medium thickness, with ovate 
last whorl and pointed conical spire. Protoconch paucispiral, 
low dome-shaped, of 1.5 smooth whorls with large nucleus 
(dp = 250 μm, hp = 80 μm, dn = 85 μm, dp1 = 195 μm). 
Junction with teleoconch sharply delimited by prosocline 
scar. Teleoconch of 2–2.5 rounded whorls, with periphery at 
abapical suture. Suture linear, impressed. Sculpture of close-set 
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spiral grooves covering abapical half to entire whorl surface. 
Strong subsutural collar formed immediately below suture by 
one or two stronger cords separated by wider grooves. Last 
whorl evenly globose. Aperture narrow, pyriform. Outer lip 
convex, margined by relatively narrow rounded callus, form-
ing indistinct tooth at inner margin just above midheight. 
Anal canal broad, shallow, rounded. Siphonal canal short, 
open. Columella bearing single parietal tooth and 2 oblique 
columellar folds abapically, all moderately developed and rela-
tively narrow. Columellar callus sharply delimited, adherent, 
narrow adapically, thickened, expanded over base.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 4.6 3.0
Paratype 1 4.2 2.6
Paratype 2 4.7 3.0
Paratype 3 4.1 2.4
Paratype 4 4.1 2.5
Paratype 5 4.4 2.8

Differentiation.—Gardner (1937) recorded four Ringicula 
species from the Chipola and Shoal River formations of 
Florida. These species were separated based on differences in 
the height of the spire, whether the whorls were tabulated or 
not, and the extent of the spiral sculpture (Gardner, 1937: 
274). In view of the wide intraspecific variability in these 
characters seen in the Cantaure shells, some of these could 
be synonyms. Nevertheless, none of the Floridian Miocene 
forms have a subsutural collar developed as in R. collaris n. 
sp. Ringicula dominicana Maury, 1917, which occurs in all 
the Dominican assemblages, also lacks a subsutural collar and 
usually has the inner labral denticles more strongly developed. 
The Dominican species is more closely similar to R. semis-
triata d'Orbigny, 1841, but is smaller in size and with less 
strongly developed apertural armature. Ringicula semistriata 
originally described from the present-day Caribbean but also 
widespread in the Caribbean Neogene (= R. tridentata Guppy, 
1873; = R. hypograpta Brown & Pilsbry, 1913; see Woodring, 
1970: 417) differs from R. collaris n. sp. in not having a sub-
sutural collar, and in having a smaller aperture and stronger 
apertural armature.

Remarks.—As can be seen by the type series illustrated, Ringicula 
collaris n. sp. is highly variable in the height of the spire and 
the extent of the spiral banding of the whorls. Consistent shell 
characters for the Cantaure species are the subsutural collar, 
which can be formed by one or two stronger and more deeply 
and widely separated spiral bands, and the relatively modestly 
thickened apertural armature. In most specimens, the labral 

callus is narrow, the inner denticle and parietal tooth are very 
weakly to moderately weakly developed, and the columellar 
folds are narrow. Representatives of the genus Ringicula can 
be found in most Caribbean Neogene assemblages. They are 
quite similar in shape and are all relatively small-shelled when 
compared with their congeners in Old World Neogene as-
semblages. This Neogene tropical American group of species 
is represented today by R. semistriata in the Caribbean, but 
does not occur in the present-day Panamic Pacific. 

Etymology.—Latin collaris, -is, -e, adjective, meaning neck (at-
tributive) or collared; reflecting the subsutural collar charac-
teristic of the species. Ringicula gender feminine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Informal Group OPISTHObRANCHIA 
Milne-Edwards, 1846

Clade CEPHALASPIDEA Fischer, 1883

Notes.—We have attempted a generic classification here based 
on shell characters, although we stress that species within this 
clade are assigned to a particular genus based on their anato-
my and radula rather than on shell morphology.

Superfamily bULLOIDEA Gray, 1827
Family bULLIDAE Gray, 1827
Genus BULLA Linnaeus, 1758

Bulla Linnaeus, 1758: 725. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; Gray, 1847b): B. ampulla Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, 
eastern Africa, Indo-West Pacific.

Bullus de Montfort, 1810: 331. Type species (by monotypy): 
B. ampulla Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, eastern Africa, 
Indo-West Pacific. Invalid, unjustified emendation of Bulla 
Linnaeus, 1758.

Bullaria Rafinesque, 1815: 142. Type species not designated. 
Substitute name for Bulla Linnaeus, 1758.

Bullea de Blainville, 1825: 478. Type species (by monotypy): B. 
ampulla Linnaeus, 1758, present-day, eastern Africa, Indo-
West Pacific. 

Vesica Swainson, 1840: 360. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Malaquias & Reid, 2008): Bulla ampulla Linnaeus, 
1758, present-day, eastern Africa, Indo–West Pacific.

Quibulla Iredale, 1929: 349. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Bulla botanica Hedley, 1918), present-day, Australia.

Bulla occidentalis A. Adams, 1850
Pl. 61, Fig. 4

Bulla striata Bruguière, 1792: 372, pl. 358, figs 2a–b (partim, 
includes B. striata); Lamarck, 1822: 33 (partim, includes B. 
striata); d'Orbigny, 1841b: 122 (partim, includes B. striata); 
Pilsbry, 1895: 332, pl. 37, figs 42–46 (partim, includes B. 
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striata); Gardner, 1937: 272; Abbott, 1974: 319, pl. 10, 
fig. 4000; Perrilliat, 1974: 30, pl. 7, figs 12–13); Andrews, 
1977: 162, figured; H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 33, 
pl. 22, fig. 5; Díaz & Puyana, 1994: 244, fig. 983 (partim, 
includes B. striata). Rios, 1994: 197, pl. 65, fig. 929 (par-
tim, includes B. striata); 2009: 405, fig. 1098; Daccarett & 
Bossio, 2011: 148, fig. 984.

Bulla umbilicata Röding, 1798: 15 (invalid: ICZN, 1959: 
Opinion 549; types untraceable); Woodring, 1970: 421, pl. 
62, fig. 18; Redfern, 2001: pl. 70, fig. 659.

Bulla amygdalus Solander in Dillwyn, 1817: 480 (partim, in-
cludes B. striata; nomen dubium); A. Adams, 1850: 575, pl. 
122, fig. 72; G. B. Sowerby II, 1868: sp. 7, pl. 3, figs a–b.

Bulla media Philippi, 1847b: 121 (nomen dubium); A. Adams, 
1850: 576, pl. 123, fig. 70; G. B. Sowerby II, 1868, sp. 11, 
pl. 4, figs a–b.

Bulla occidentalis A. Adams, 1850: 577, pl. 123, figs 72–73; G. 
B. Sowerby II, 1868, sp. 14, pl. 5, figs a–d; Pilsbry, 1895: 
331, pl. 38, figs 51–53, 55–60, pl. 39, figs 77–78; Olsson & 
Harbison, 1953: 164, pl. 25, fig. 2; Nordsieck, 1972: 28, pl. 
4, fig. 16 (partim, includes B. striata); Redfern, 2001: 158, 
pls. 70, 115, figs 658A–B; 2013: 258, fig. 274; Malaquias 
& Reid, 2008: 480, figs 2B–C, 3M–X, 5B, I–J, 6C–D, 8, 
9D–H, 10E–H, 11H, 12, 13G–L, 14E–H, 16.

Bulla paupercula G. B. Sowerby I, 1850: 52; Gabb, 1873: 246.
Bulla rubiginosa Gould, 1852: 221, pl. 15, fig. 226; Pilsbry, 

1895: 330, pl. 39, fig. 76. 
Bulla (Bullea) nux Menke, 1853: 140; Pilsbry, 1895: 350.
Bulla (Bullea) sulcata Menke, 1853: 138.
Bulla amygdala. Pilsbry, 1895: 329, pl. 38, figs 49–50, 62–65, 

pl. 39, fig. 79; Nordsieck, 1972: 28, pl. 4, fig. 14 (partim, 
includes B. striata).

Bullaria paupercula. Maury, 1917: 18, pl. 3, fig. 8; 1920: 75; 
Pilsbry, 1922: 313; Olsson, 1922: 34c, pl. 4, fig. 14.

Type material.—Lectotype, BMNH 197649, height 14.2 
mm, present-day, St. Vincent, West Indies (designated by 
Malaquias & Reid, 2008).

Cantaure material examined.—Height 13.9 mm. NMB lo-
cality 17516: NMB H20576 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (3), TU locality 546, 
Chipola River, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, Florida, 
USA, Chipola Formation. NHMW (8), NMB local-
ity 16982, Río Cana; NHMW (10), TU locality 1378, Río 
Gurabo; NHMW (12) Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del Norte, 
Dominican Republic, Cercado Formation. NHMW (20), 
TU locality 1215, Río Gurabo, Gurabo Formation. NHMW 
(3), Griffin Brothers Pit, Palm Beach County, Florida, USA, 
Caloosahatchee Formation, upper Pleistocene. NHMW (7), 
TU locality 1240, Los Corales, Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, 
Moin Formation, lower Pleistocene. NHMW (1) Castillo 
de Araya, Sucre Province, Venezuela, Castillo de Araya 
Formation, upper Pleistocene. NHMW (9) Amuay Bay, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón, Venezuela, upper Pleistocene. 

NHMW (4), El Castillo, La Isabella, Dominican Republic, 
La Isabella Formation, upper Pleistocene. NHMW (8) Las 
Calderas Canyon, Cubagua Island, Nueva Esparta State, 
Venezuela, Tortuga Formation, upper Pleistocene. NHMW 
(20) Palm Beach Rock, Palm Beach County, Florida, USA, 
Bermont Formation, upper Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Based on DNA analysis, Malaquias and Reid 
(2008) showed that the western Atlantic gastropods often re-
ferred in the literature to Bulla striata Bruguière, 1792, is not 
this species, but that there are two sister species: B. striata in 
the eastern Atlantic and B. occidentalis in the western Atlantic. 
Based on shell characters alone, the two are difficult to sepa-
rate reliably, although B. occidentalis has a more variable shell 
than its eastern Atlantic sister. It usually lacks posterior spiral 
striae, and can reach larger dimensions. The single specimen 
from Cantaure is of moderate size and lacks posterior spiral 
striae, as in the western Atlantic B. occidentalis.

Malaquias and Reid (2009) reconstructed a molecular 
phylogeny of the genus Bulla, and calculated divergence times 
based on their data. For B. striata and B. occidentalis, it was 
suggested that the two species diverged at 21.7 Ma, during 
the earliest Miocene (Malaquias & Reid, 2009: 1768). This 
predates the estimated age of the upper Burdigalian–lower 
Langhian Cantaure Formation (between 16.3 and 16.6 Ma). 
As the shell features agree with the extant western Atlantic spe-
cies, our findings support the model proposed by Malaquias 
and Reid (2009) and the two sister species must have diverged 
prior to Cantaure time. We assign all of the upper lower 
Miocene and younger tropical American fossil records of B. 
striata to B. occidentalis.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Gardner, 1937); Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: lower Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970). Upper Miocene: 
middle and upper Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 
1970); Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic (Maury, 
1917; Pilsbry, 1922). Lower Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, 
Dominican Republic (Maury, 1917; Pilsbry, 1922). Upper 
Pliocene: Pinecrest Formation, Florida (Olsson & Harbison, 
1953); Agueguexquite Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1972). 
Lower Pleistocene: Moin Formation, Costa Rica (this pa-
per); Caloosahatchee Formation, Florida (this paper). Upper 
Pleistocene: Castillo de Araya Formation, Venezuela (this 
paper); La Isabella Formation, Dominican Republic (this pa-
per); Bermont Formation, Florida (this paper). Present-day: 
western Atlantic: North Carolina, USA to Uruguay (Redfern, 
2001; Malaquias & Reid, 2008; Rios, 2009; Daccarett & 
Bossio, 2011).
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producing a modest fasciole-like swelling above it, which is 
less evident in the Panamanian specimens. However, the in-
terspecific variability in the Chipola specimens is quite broad 
and more material would have to be examined to determine if 
the two are indeed distinct.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, Florida (Dall, 
1896, 1903a).

Atys gravidus n. sp.
Pl. 72, Figs 2–3

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20428; paratype 1, NMB 
H20429, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB H19104 (30).

Diagnosis.—Atys of small size, fragile, barrel-shaped; spire in-
volute; midwhorl strongly swollen; sculpture reduced to few 
grooves at shell extremities; aperture narrow.

Description.—Shell small, fragile, slender barrel-shaped; spire 
involute, sunken. Last whorl elongate, extending total shell 
height, conspicuously but narrowly swollen midwhorl, with 
small umbilicus. Sculpture reduced to weak spiral grooves; 
2 or 3 adapically and on lower third, slightly more evident 
toward anterior end. Aperture very narrow, slightly widened 
abapically. Outer lip sharp, extending adapically above last 
whorl. Columella short, thickened, reflected over umbilicus. 
Columellar callus sharply delimited, moderately thickened, 
narrowly expanded.

Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 4.5 1.9
Paratype 1 3.6 1.5

Differentiation.—Atys gravidus n. sp. is closely similar to A. 
gracilis Dall, 1896, from the Chipola Formation of Florida, 
but differs in having the swollen midsection on the last whorl 
far narrower and having more spiral grooves developed on the 
adapical portion of the last whorl. The holotype of A. gracilis 
is not fully grown (height 5.1 mm). Specimens at hand from 
Tenmile Creek (TU locality 546) attain a maximum size of 
7.6 mm, much larger than the Cantaure specimens. Several 
slender shelled Atys species occur in the present-day tropical 
American faunas on either side of the Isthmus of Panama, 

Superfamily HAMINOEOIDEA Pilsbry, 1895
Family HAMINOEIDAE Pilsbry, 1895

Family ATYDINAE Thiele, 1925b
Genus ATyS de Montfort, 1810

Atys de Montfort, 1810: 342. Type species (by original desig-
nation): A. cymbulus de Montfort, 1810 [= A. naucum 
(Linnaeus, 1758)], present-day, tropical Indo-West Pacific.

Roxaniella Monterosato, 1884: 145. Type species (by 
monotypy): Cylichna jeffreysi Weinkauff, 1866, present-day, 
Mediterranean.

Atys oedemata Dall, 1896
Pl. 72, Fig. 1

Atys oedemata Dall, 1896b: 28; 1903a, pl. 59, fig. 24; Gardner, 
1937: 269, pl. 37, fig. 28.

Type material.—Syntypes (3), USNM 113889, 1 mi (1.6 km) 
below Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, 
USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.0 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20446 (1) + (15). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 9.3 mm. 
NHMW (3), TU locality 547, Chipola River; NHMW (6), 
TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, Florida, 
USA, Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—Atys oedemata has a very characteristic shell with its 
constricted terminals, swollen midsection, and strongly devel-
oped cords just below the apex. The Cantaure specimens are 
close to the original specimen figured by Dall (1896: pl. 59, fig. 
24), although smaller than the Chipola shells. The shell illus-
trated by Dall is a little misleading, because the outer lip rises 
only slightly above the apex, whereas in some of the Chipola 
specimens examined, the lip rises much higher. Within the 
Chipola assemblages, there is some variability as to the de-
gree of inflation and the number of stronger cords developed 
adapically. The specimens from TU locality 546 have approxi-
mately five cords adapically, whereas the specimens from TU 
locality 547 have fewer, but stronger cords adapically, similar 
to the Cantaure shells illustrated here. Atys cadus Woodring, 
1970, from the upper Miocene middle Gatun Formation of 
Panama, is extremely similar to A. oedemata. The Panamanian 
species was said to differ in having a higher outer lip, a dis-
tinct siphonal fasciole-like swelling, and a wider umbilicus. 
As discussed above, some of the Chipola specimens have an 
outer lip just as high as the Panamanian shells. The umbilicus 
does seem to be fractionally wider in the Chipola specimens, 
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but none have the central bulge seen in the two fossil species 
discussed above.

Etymology.—Latin gravidus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning preg-
nant, full, filled; reflecting the central bulge seen in this spe-
cies. Atys gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily PHILINOIDEA Gray, 1850 (1815)
Family CYLICHNIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Genus ACTEoCiNA Gray, 1847

Acteocina Gray, 1847b: 160. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Acteon wetherelli I. Lea, 1833, Miocene, eastern 
United States.

Tornatina A. Adams, 1850: 554. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Cossmann, 1895): Bulla voluta Quoy & Gaimard, 
1833.  Invalid: junior homonym of Bulla voluta Gmelin, 
1791, replacement name Retusa gaimardi H. J. Finlay, 1927 
= Acteocina decorata (Pilsbry, 1904)], present-day, Pacific.

Utriculastra Thiele, 1925b: 235. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Volvaria canaliculata Say, 1826, present-day, west-
ern Atlantic.

Utriculastra (Tornastra) Marcus, 1977: 5. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Bulla eximia Baird, 1863, present-day, 
northeastern Pacific.

Acteocina aff. bullata (Kiener, 1834)
Pl. 72, Figs 4–5

?Acteocina bullata. Woodring, 1970: pl. 62, figs 7, 9 (non Kiener, 
1834).

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20440 (100+), H20441–
H20442 (2). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—Acteocina aff. bullata belongs to a group of tropi-
cal American Acteocina species with relatively elongated 
slender shells, a canaliculate suture, and the adapical part 
of the last whorl rounded. They also have a strongly devel-
oped oblique fold on the columella delimiting the medial 
border of the siphonal canal. This group is well represented 
in the Miocene of Florida by A. incisula Dall, 1896, from 
the Chipola Formation, and its forms described by Gardner 
(1937), which differ from the Cantaure specimens in having a 
consistently more depressed spire and a much broader canal-
iculated suture, especially on the last three-quarter whorl, and 
A. sphalera Gardner, 1937, from the Shoal River Formation, 
which has a depressed spire as in the Chipola specimens, but 
is larger-shelled, thicker, and has a strongly excavated colume-

lla abapically and a particularly strongly developed columel-
lar fold. Acteocina fischeri Dall, 1896, also from the Chipola 
Formation, is smaller, more squat, with a very narrow spire, 
which is almost covered by the strongly rounded adapical part 
of the last whorl and the outer lip is pinched inward in the 
midportion. 

The Cantaure shells are possibly conspecific with those il-
lustrated by Woodring (1970: pl. 62, figs 7, 9) from the mid-
dle and upper Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama. They 
share the same size and shell shape. The specimen illustrated 
by Woodring has a particularly low spire. Specimens at hand 
from the same Gatun assemblages have a spire similar to that of 
the Cantaure specimens. However, it is unlikely that they are 
conspecific with A. bullata, which reaches more than double 
the maximum height of the Cantaure shells. Specimens of this 
A. bullata group have been reported from several Caribbean 
Neogene assemblages (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, as A. subbul-
lata Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917, Dominican Republic; Olsson, 
1922, as A. subbullata costaricana Olsson, 1922, Costa Rica; 
Olsson, 1964, A. cf. subbullata, Ecuador). The name A. sub-
bullata cannot be used for the small-shelled fossil form, be-
cause the holotype has a height of 10 mm, similar to that of 
the present-day A. bullata. Until this group is better under-
stood, we leave this species in open nomenclature.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Acteocina rusa Gardner, 1937
Pl. 72, Fig. 6

Acteocina rusa Gardner, 1937: 264, pl. 37, fig. 17; Woodring, 
1970: 418, pl. 62, figs 3–4.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 351030, height 3.1 mm, 
width 1.7 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, 
Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 3.2 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20443 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 4.2 mm. 
NHMW (3), from type locality.

Remarks.—Acteocina rusa belongs to a small group of tropical 
American Acteocina species with relatively small, squat shells, a 
concave subsutural ramp, a square shoulder, a well-developed 
columellar fold, and axial ribs on the penultimate and last 
whorls. The ribs are fold-like on the adapical half of the last 
whorl, weakening rapidly toward midheight. The axial ribs in 
the Cantaure shells are not as strongly developed as in some 
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of the Florida specimens examined, but their development is 
variable. The Cantaure shells also have a low spire, similar to 
the holotype, whereas some of the specimens from Florida are 
higher spired, similar to the Panamanian shell illustrated by 
Woodring (1970: pl. 62, figs 3–4). Acteocina rusa is rare in the 
Cantaure assemblage. Of the 100+ Acteocina fossils present in 
the collection, only one represents A. rusa. We note a similar 
rarity in the Panama assemblages, as described by Woodring 
(1970: 418).

None of the present-day tropical American Acteocina spe-
cies shows axial ribbing. The shell of the present-day Pacific A. 
harpa (Dall, 1871), which extends from British Columbia to 
San Diego, is larger, less cylindrical, and the axial ribs are wid-
er-spaced and extend down to the middle of the last whorl.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1937); lower Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1970). Upper Miocene: upper Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970).

Genus CyLiChNA Lovén, 1846

Cylichna Lovén, 1846: 142. Type species (by subsequent des-
ignation; Herrmannsen, 1852): Bulla cylindracea Pennant, 
1777, present-day, Europe.

Bullina Risso, 1826: 51. Type species (by subsequent designation; 
Gray, 1847b): Bulla cylindrica Bruguiere, 1792 [= Cylichna 
cylindracea (Pennant, 1777)], present-day, Mediterranean 
and eastern Atlantic. Invalid: junior homonym of Bullina 
Férussac, 1822 [Bullinidae].

Bullinella Newton, 1891: 265. Replacement name for Bullina 
Risso, 1826.

Cryptaxis Jeffreys, 1883: 400. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Cylichna parvula Jeffreys, 1883, present-day, 
Mediterranean. Invalid: junior homonym of Cryptaxis 
Lowe, 1855 [Helicidae]. 

Clistaxis Cossmann, 1895: 90. Type species (by typification 
of replacement name): Cylichna parvula Jeffreys, 1883, 
present-day, Mediterranean.

Cylindrella Swainson, 1840: 326. Type species (by monotypy): 
C. alba Swainson, 1840 [= Cylichna cylindracea (Pennant, 
1777)], present-day, Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic. 
Invalid: non Cylindrella Swainson, 1840: 311 [Conidae]; 
non Cylindrella Pfeiffer, 1840 [Urocoptidae], suppressed by 
ICZN (1974; Opinion 1030).

Eocylichna Kuroda & Habe, 1952: 55. Type species (by origi-
nal designation): Cylichna braunsi Yokoyama, 1920 [= C. 
biplicata A. Adams in G. B. Sowerby II, 1850], Pleistocene, 
Japan.

Cylichna anthera Gardner, 1937
Pl. 72, Figs 7–8

Cylichna anthera Gardner, 1937: 271, pl. 37, fig. 33.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 351046, height 5.0 mm, 
width 2.2 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, 
Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.8 mm 
(incomplete). NMB locality 17516: NMB H19105 (1), 
H20426–H20427 (2), H20430 (26). South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (4), from type locality.

Remarks.—The shells from Cantaure are identical in shape 
and sculpture to specimens at hand from the Shoal River 
Formation of Florida. Most of the Cantaure shells are small-
er than those from Florida, although the larger incomplete 
specimens suggest a maximum height of ca. 6.0 mm, but 
the sculpture of finely crenulated grooves at the anterior 
end, which in some specimens persist over the entire last 
whorl, is identical in both populations. Cylichna decapitata 
(Dall, 1896) from the older Chipola Formation of Florida is 
similar in size, but with a more highly polished surface; the 
columella is more appressed and the umbilical groove nar-
rower. Specimens of C. decapitata at hand have only a few 
spiral grooves at the anterior end. Cylichna querciensis (Dall, 
1896), from the Oak Grove Sand Formation of Florida, has a 
smaller and more squat shell than the preceding two species, 
less evenly cylindrical in profile, and has a thicker and more 
twisted columella. Cylichna aula Woodring, 1928, described 
from the Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica, but also 
present in the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican Republic 
(Woodring, 1928: 129), is immediately separated by having a 
wide, shallow groove at the shoulder.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Shoal River 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1937).

Genus CyLiChNELLA Gabb, 1873

Cylichnella Gabb, 1873: 273. Type species (by monotypy): Bulla 
bidentata d'Orbigny, 1841, present-day, western Atlantic.

Cylichnella atacata Woodring, 1928
Pl. 72, Fig. 9

Cylichnella biplicata. Gardner, 1937 (partim): 266, pl. 37, fig. 21 
only (non d'Orbigny, 1841).

Cylichnella atacata Woodring, 1928: 124, pl. 2, fig. 9.
Cylichnella atacata stibara Woodring, 1970: 419, pl. 62, fig. 13.
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Type material.—Cylichnella atacata: holotype, USNM 
369324, height 2.4 mm, width 1.6 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, 
Bowden Formation, Pliocene. Cylichnella atacata stibara: 
holotype, USNM 646054, height 3.2 mm, width, 1.8 mm. 
Locality 147b (of Woodring, 1970), Gatun, Panama, middle 
Gatun Formation, upper Miocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.3 mm. NMB locality 
17516: NMB H20445 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 2.8 mm. 
NHMW (7), TU locality 91, Yellow River, Okaloosa County, 
Florida, USA, Oak Grove Sand Formation. Maximum height 
2.4 mm. NHMW (6), TU locality 961, Cativa, Panama, mid-
dle Gatun Formation, upper Miocene.

Remarks.—The single Cantaure specimen represents a small, 
squat, solid-shelled Cylichnella species, with a strongly de-
veloped columellar fold. No spiral sculpture can be seen in 
the Cantaure fossil, but the surface is a little eroded. We 
provisionally consider this shell conspecific with C. atacata 
Woodring, 1928, from the Pliocene Bowden Formation 
of Jamaica, although in that species, some very faint spiral 
grooves are present at the anterior end. The differences cited 
by Woodring to separate the Gatun shells as a distinct subspe-
cies—a larger size and stronger columellar fold—are not per-
suasive. Cylichnella alter Jung, 1969, from the lower Pliocene 
Melajo Member of the Springvale Formation of Trinidad, is 
also extremely similar, but has stronger spiral sculpture and 
seems to broaden abapically, whereas C. atacata is more evenly 
cylindrical. Cylichnella triticumtritonis (Maury, 1917), from 
the Cercado Formation of the Dominican Republic, is similar 
in shape, but has a far narrower columellar fold, with a second 
smaller, narrow fold clearly developed below.

The present-day western Atlantic Cylichnella bidentata 
d'Orbigny, 1841, is larger and less solid-shelled; the outer 
lip ascends just above the apex, the spiral sculpture is more 
extensive, and the columellar fold is weaker. Shells from the 
Oak Grove Sand of Florida illustrated by Gardner (1937: pl. 
37, fig. 21) as C. bidentata probably represent C. atacata. The 
shell illustrated by Gardner (1937: pl. 37, fig. 22) from the 
Shoal River Formation is more inflated than any specimen 
that we have seen, and is excluded from the synonymy.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: Oak Grove Sand 
Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1937); lower Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1970). Upper Miocene: middle and up-
per Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970). Pliocene: 
Bowden Formation, Jamaica (Wooring, 1928).

Genus RoxANiA Leach in Gray, 1847

Roxania Leach in Gray, 1847a: 268. Type species (by monotypy): 
Bulla cranchii Fleming, 1828 [= R. utriculus (Brocchi, 
1814)], present-day, British Isles.

Abderospira Dall, 1896b: 36. Type species (by original desig-
nation): Bullina chipolana Dall, 1896, Miocene, Florida, 
USA.

Damoniella Iredale, 1918: 28. Type species (by typification of 
replaced name): Bulla cranchii Fleming, 1828, present-day, 
British Isles. Invalid: unnecessary replacement name for 
Roxania, regarded as a junior homonym of Roxana Stephens, 
1834 [Lepidoptera].

Leucophysema Dall, 1908a: 244. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Bulla abyssicola Dall, 1881, present-day, Gulf of 
Mexico.

Roxania chipolana (Dall, 1896)
Pl. 72, Fig. 10

Bullina (Abderospira) chipolana Dall, 1896b: 32.
Micromelo (Abderospira) chipolana. Dall, 1903a: pl. 59, fig. 32.
Abderospira chipolana. Gardner, 1937: 274, pl. 37, fig. 37.
Roxania chipolana. Woodring, 1970: 419, pl. 62, fig. 14.

Type material.—Lectotype (designated by Woodring, 1970: 
419), USNM 113894, height 4.6 mm, width 3.0 mm, 
Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, Florida, USA, 
Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 2.0 mm (incomplete). 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20444 (1). South of Casa 
Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—NHMW (3), maximum height 
4.3 mm, TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun County, 
Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Remarks.—We ascribe a single, incomplete Cantaure shell in 
the NMB collections to Roxania chipolana. As in the Gatun 
specimens, the Cantaure shell is not as large as the lectotype 
from the Chipola Formation. Roxania funiakensis (Gardner, 
1937), from the Shoal River Formation of Florida, differs in 
having a more inflated last whorl and, according to Gardner 
(1937), more prominent spiral rows of pits. We have not col-
lected Roxania from any other tropical American Neogene as-
semblage. Today, the genus is represented by a single species in 
the Caribbean: R. pinguicula (Seguenza, 1879) (= Bulla abys-
sicola Dall, 1881), which has a much larger, wider shell. No 
present-day species is known from the tropical American 
tropical eastern Pacific (Keen, 1971; Skoglund, 1992).
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida, USA (Dall, 1903a; Gardner, 1937); Cantaure 
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Formation, Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene: lower 
Gatun Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970).

Family RETUSIDAE Thiele 1825
Genus PyRUNCULUS Pilsbry, 1895

Pyrunculus Pilsbry, 1895: 229. Type species (by monotypy): 
Bulla pyriformis A. Adams, 1850, present-day, Indo-Pacific.

Sao H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854: 21. Type species (by 
monotypy): Bulla pyriformis A. Adams, 1850, present-day, 
Indo-Pacific. Invalid: junior objective synonym of Sao 
Bilberg, 1820 [Crustacea]; Pyrunculus is a replacement 
name.

Notes.—Elongate, pear-shaped retusiids such as Retusa chipo-
lana Dall, 1896, are here placed in the genus Pyrunculus, al-
though anatomical characters are required to assign species to 
this genus with certainty (see Tringali & Oliverio, 2001).

Pyrunculus chipolanus (Dall, 1896)
Pl. 72, Figs 11–12

Retusa chipolana Dall, 1896b: 28; 1903a: pl. 59, fig. 9.
Sulcularia chipolana. Gardner, 1937: 265, pl. 37, fig. 20.

Type material.—Cotype, USNM 113879, height, 5.5 mm, 
width 2.4 mm, Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County, 
Florida, USA, Chipola Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 3.3 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20451 (1), H20452 (1), + 9 
unnumbered. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 4.8 mm. 
NHMW (10), TU locality 546, Tenmile Creek, Calhoun 
County, Florida, USA, Chipola Formation. NHMW (5), 
TU locality 91, Yellow River, Okaloosa County, Florida, Oak 
Grove Sand Formation.

Remarks.—Gardner (1937) considered the specimens from 
the Chipola Formation and the Oak Grove Sand Formation 
conspecific, while pointing out the differences between the 
two assemblages; the Oak Grove specimens are smaller than 
those from the Chipola Formation and more cylindrical. We 
have material at hand from both of the Floridian Miocene 
assemblages and confirm the differences reported by Gardner. 
The Oak Grove specimens are smaller and more squat, and 
have a shorter columellar pillar. The Cantaure shells are close-
ly similar to those from the Oak Grove Sand Formation. It is 
possible that the two populations represent distinct species, 
but in view of their close similarity, lack of shell features, and 
some of the smaller Chipola specimens being quite similar to 

those of the Oak Grove Sand, we hesitate to describe a new 
species.

The present-day western Atlantic Pyrunculus ovatus 
(Jeffreys in Carpenter & Jeffreys, 1871) differs in having a shell 
with a wider, sharper-edged apical perforation, a longer, less-
thickened columellar pillar, and in having no umbilical chink. 
Pyrunculus floridensis (Dall, 1927) has a prominent fold on 
the columella. Dall (1927) described several other congeners 
with a smooth shell and without a fold on the columella. We 
have not been able to find any illustrations of these species, 
but according to the original descriptions, P. rushi Dall, 1927, 
is a relatively small-shelled species (height 3.5 mm) with the 
posterior part of the shell less attenuated and the posterior 
part of the aperture slightly wider; P. medius Dall, 1927, is 
larger (height 5.0 mm), with a strongly narrowed posterior 
portion, and P. curtulus Dall, 1927, is small (height 2.6 mm) 
and stout, with the outer lip rising slightly higher than the 
apex adapically.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation (Gardner, 1937). 
Middle Miocene: Oak Grove Sand Formation, Florida 
(Gardner, 1937).

Pyrunculus totostriatus n. sp.
Pl. 73, Figs 1–2

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H20424; paratype 1, NMB 
H20425, NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation, upper Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–mid-
dle Miocene.

Other material.—NMB locality 17516: NMB H19107 (6).

Diagnosis.—Pyrunculus of small size, pyriform with greatly 
inflated abapical end; spire involute; sculpture of spiral wavy 
lines covering entire last whorl; aperture extending above apex 
and greatly widened abapically; columellar pillar with weak 
fold at midheight.

Description.—Shell small, pyriform; spire whorls involute; 
apical depression narrow, perforate. Last whorl narrow adapi-
cally, inflated anteriorly, with periphery placed at approxi-
mately one-third height. Sculpture of spirally incised wavy 
lines covering entire surface, more closely spaced toward apex. 
Aperture extending above apex, narrow in posterior two-
thirds, widening strongly in anterior one-third. Outer lip sim-
ple, straight, extending some distance above apex, rounded 
anteriorly. Columellar pillar thickened, straight, with weak 
fold at midheight. Umbilical chink moderately wide.
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Dimensions.—
Specimen Height (mm) Width (mm)

Holotype 2.2 1.2
Paratype 1 2.5 1.3

Differentiation.—Pyrunculus totostriatus n. sp. differs from 
all of its congeners discussed above by having spiral sculp-
ture covering the entire last whorl. It is somewhat reminis-
cent of some of the European present-day species such as P. 
hoernesii (Weinkauff, 1866), which also has spiral sculpture, 
but that species is less inflated abapically than P. totostriatus; 
it has adapical axial folds and the umbilical chink is nar-
rower. Retusa decussata Sacco, 1896, from the Mediterranean 
Pliocene, which is probably a Pyrunculus species (although an-
atomical characters are required to assign species to this genus 
with certainty; see Tringali & Oliverio, 2001), has very similar 
sculpture to that of P. totostriatus n. sp., but differs in being 
less inflated abapically, in having the columella less thickened 
and slightly excavated, and in having no umbilical chink. We 
have found no records of the genus in the present-day tropical 
American Pacific (Keen, 1971; Skoglund, 1992).

Etymology.—Latin totus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning entire, 
complete; + striatus, -a, -um, adjective, meaning grooved or 
furrowed; describing the spiral sculpture completely covering 
the last whorl. Pyrunculus gender masculine.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus SULCoRETUSA J. Q. Burch, 1945

Sulcoretusa J. Q. Burch, 1945: 16. Type species (by typifica-
tion of replacement name): Bulla sulcata d'Orbigny, 1841, 
present-day, Caribbean. Replacement name for Sulcularia 
Dall, 1921.

Sulcularia Dall, 1921: 61, 202. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Bulla sulcata d'Orbigny, 1841, present-day, Caribbean. 
Invalid: junior homonym of Sulcularia Rafinesque, 1831. 
Sulcoretusa is a replacement name.

Sulcoretusa prosulcata (Gardner, 1937)
Pl. 73, Figs 3–4

Sulcularia prosulcata Gardner, 1937: 265, pl. 37, fig. 19.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 351034, height 3.9 mm, 
width 1.5 mm, Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Walton County, 
Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.4 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB H20449 (1), H20450 (1), + 2 

unnumbered. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 3.4 mm. 
NHMW (3), TU locality 91, Yellow River, Okaloosa County; 
Oak Grove; height 2.4 mm, Oak Grove Sand Formation. 
NHMW (1), Shell Bluff, Shoal River, Calhoun County, 
Florida, USA, Shoal River Formation.

Remarks.—Separation by Gardner (1937) of the lower and 
middle Miocene Caribbean specimens from the present-day 
Caribbean and Carolinian S. sulcata (d'Orbigny, 1841) on the 
basis of having a more elongated, slender shell is justified. The 
genus is also well represented in the present-day tropical east-
ern Pacific (Keen, 1971), although all these species are more 
squat-shelled than S. prosulcata.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper); Chipola Formation, Florida (Gardner, 
1937). Middle Miocene: Shoal River Formation, Oak Grove 
Sand Formation, Florida (Gardner, 1937).

Family RHIZORIDAE Dell, 1956
Genus voLvULELLA Newton, 1891

Volvulella Newton, 1891: 268. Replacement name for Volvula 
A. Adams, 1850.

Volvula A. Adams in G. B. Sowerby II, 1850: 555. Type species 
(by subsequent designation; A. Adams, 1862): Bulla acumi-
nata Bruguière, 1792, present-day, Europe. Invalid: junior 
homonym of Volvula Gistel, 1848 [Diptera]. Volvulella is a 
replacement name.

volvulella cylindrica parallela (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)
Pl. 73, Figs 5–6

Volvula parallela Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917: 151; Pilsbry, 1922: 
313, text-fig. 11.

Volvulella (Volvulella) cylindrica parallela. Woodring, 1970: 426, 
pl. 62, fig. 17; Perrilliat, 1974: 33, pl. 8, figs 7–8.

Type material.—Holotype, ANSP 3188, height 2.2 mm, width 
0.75 mm, exact locality unknown, Dominican Republic, 
Cercado or Gurabo Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 5.3 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NHMW 2013/0566/0378 (5); NMB 
locality 17520: NMB H19108 (1), H19109 (1) + (78). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.
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Other material examined.—Height 2.8 mm. NHMW (1) 
NMB locality 15907, Río Gurabo Dominican Republic, 
Cercado Formation. 

Remarks.—Volvulella parallela is closely similar to the living 
Panamic-Pacific V. cylindrica (Carpenter, 1864) of which 
Woodring (1970) considered it a subspecies. Pilsbry and 
Johnson (1917) did not compare their new taxon to V. cy-
lindrica and Woodring (1970: 426) mentioned that it was 
doubtful if the fossil specimens could be separated from the 
present-day species. Indeed, the variability in the develop-
ment of the apical spine and spiral sculpture illustrated by 
Harry (1967: figs 6–9) is also seen in the Cantaure material. 
The only consistent difference that we find between the fos-
sil and present-day specimens is in size, with the fossil shells 
consistently smaller than those from the present-day Panamic 
Pacific (present-day: maximum 9.8 mm; fossil: Cantaure 5.3 
mm, Dominican Republic 3.0 mm, Panama 4.7 mm). We 
therefore follow Woodring (1970) and consider the Caribbean 
Neogene form a chronosubspecies of the present-day V. cylin-
drica.

Volvulella cylindrica parallela is also closely similar to V. 
phoinicoides (Gardner, 1937), from the Shoal River Formation 
of Florida, but specimens at hand from the type locality are 
even more slender and the anterior end is more truncated 
than in V. parallela. Moreover, the spiral grooves at the ex-
tremities in V. cylindrica paralella are more pronounced and 
wider spaced than in V. phoinicoides. The spiral sculpture in 
the Floridian specimens is exceedingly faint and fine.

In all of the Caribbean Neogene assemblages, these tall, 
slender Volvulella specimens are much rarer than the much 
more common, more spindle-shaped V. persimilis (Mörch, 
1875) (see below). This form left no descendent in the present-
day Caribbean and is now represented in the Panamic Pacific 
by V. cylindrica.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Ven-
ezuela (this paper). Upper Miocene: middle Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1970); Cercado Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917; Pilsbry, 1922; Woodring, 
1970); lower Pliocene: ?Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Woodring, 1970); Río Banano Formation, Costa 
Rica (Woodring, 1970). Upper Pliocene: Agueguexquite 
Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1974).

volvulella persimilis (Mörch, 1875)
Pl. 73, Figs 7–8

Volvula persimilis Mörch, 1875b: 179; Dautzenberg, 1900: 155, 
pl. 9, fig. 10.

Volvula cylindrica Gabb, 1873: 246; Maury, 1917: 16, pl. 3, fig. 
5; Olsson, 1922: 206c [non Volvulella cylindrica (Carpenter, 
1864)].

Volvula oxytata Bush, 1885: 468, pl. 45, fig. 12; Pilsbry, 1922: 
312; Woodring, 1928: 125, pl. 2, fig. 10; Gardner, 1937: 
267, pl. 37, figs 23–24.

Bulla (Volvula) cf. oxytata. Toula, 1909: 709, pl. 28, fig. 4.
Volvula cercadensis van Winkle, 1921: 6. [new name for Volvula 

cylindrica Gabb, 1873, non Volvulella cylindrica (Carpenter, 
1864)].

Volvulella mörchi Dall, 1927: 22.
Volvula oxytata dodona Gardner, 1937: 267, pl. 37, fig. 25.
Volvulella persimilis. Harry, 1967: 136, figs 4–5; Abbott, 1974: 

321, fig. 4027; H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 34, pl. 
28, fig. 17; Lee, 2009: 155; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011: 151: 
315, fig. 1011.

Volvulella (Volvulella) oxytata. Woodring, 1970: 425, pl. 62, figs 
19–20.

non Volvulella persimilis. de Jong & Coomans, 1988: 136, pl. 
21, fig. 708 [? = Volvulella ischnatracta Pilsbry, 1930]; Rios, 
2009: 398, fig. 1076 [= Paravolvulella texasiana (Harry, 
1967)].

Type material.—Volvula persimilis: unknown, present-day; 
Volvula oxytata: Peabody Museum, Yale University, off 
Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, USA, depth 7–17 fathoms, 
present-day; Volvulella moerchi: USNM 108268, height 3.68 
mm, width 1.55 mm, U. S. Fisheries Commission, sta. 2415, 
present-day. Volvula oxytata dodona: USNM 349823, height 
4.0 mm, width 1.6 mm, Oak Grove, Yellow River, Okaloosa 
County, Florida, USA, Oak Grove Sand Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 4.2 mm. 
NMB locality 17520: NMB H20447 (1), H20448 (1) + 
(100+). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Other material examined.—Maximum height 4.6 mm. 
NHMW (2) TU locality 91, Yellow River, Okaloosa County, 
Oak Grove Sand Formation. NHMW (50+) NMB locality 
15907, Río Gurabo; NHMW (50+) NMB locality 16982, 
Río Cana; NHMW (1), NMB locality 16923, NHMW 
(20), NMB locality 16926, Arroyo Bajón, NHMW (15) 
TU locality 1379, Río Mao, Dominican Republic, Cercado 
Formation. NHMW (13) Arroyo Hondo, Río Yaque del 
Norte, Dominican Republic, Gurabo Formation. 

Remarks.—The present-day western Atlantic Volvulella ischnat-
racta Pilsbry, 1930, has sometimes been placed in synonymy 
with V. persimilis, but this species has a more cylindrical shell, 
and is less spindle-shaped, with a less pointed apex. Gardner 
(1937) recognized a separate subspecies from the Oak Grove 
Sand and Shoal River formations of Florida, which was said 
to differ from the nominate species in being relatively stouter, 
more inflated and in having spiral lines at both extremities. 
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These differences are not convincing, because the degree of 
inflation of the last whorl is rather variable in V. persimilis, and 
spiral grooves are usually present at both extremities, covering 
the whorl to a variable extent.

The present-day Caribbean Volvulella minuta (Bush, 
1885) differs in having axial striae on the apical third of the 
shell, which extend onto the base of the apical spine. As far 
as we are aware, this form has not been found in the tropical 
American Neogene.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Chipola Formation, 
Florida (Gardner, 1937); Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper). Middle Miocene: lower Gatun Formation, 
Panama (Woodring, 1970). Upper Miocene: middle Gatun 
Formation, Panama (Woodring, 1970); Uscari Formation, 
Costa Rica (Olsson, 1922); Cercado Formation, Dominican 
Republic (Gabb, 1873; Maury, 1917; Woodring, 1970); low-
er Pliocene: Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic (Gabb, 
1873; Maury, 1917; Woodring, 1970). Pliocene: Bowden 
Formation, Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). Present-day: North 
Carolina to Uruguay (Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983; de Jong & 
Coomans, 1988; Daccarett & Bossio, 2011).

Clade THECOSOMATA de Blainville, 1824
Superfamily LIMACINOIDEA Gray, 1847

Family LIMACINIDAE Gray, 1847

Notes.—In the material at hand, just a few limacinid specimens 
are present, all of them juvenile or damaged, unidentifiable to 
species. Three different species are represented, included here 
in the genus Limacina, but further more complete material 
might demonstrate that in reality one or more of them be-
longs in the genus Heliconoides d'Orbigny, 1834.

Genus LimACiNA Bosc, 1817

Limacina Bosc, 1817: 42. Type species (by monotypy): le Clio 
hélicine = Clio helicina Phipps, 1774, present-day, tropical 
and subtropical, worldwide.

Limacina sp. A
Pl. 95, Fig. 1

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20512 (2 juvenile specimens with damaged apertures). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Fewer than 3 regular volutions are preserved 
in available material; last one rather high, occupying almost 
entire shell height. Apical side of shell hardly elevated; earlier 
whorls barely visible in frontal view. Aperture probably ca. 4/5 

of entire shell height, but difficult to measure because of dam-
aged apertural parts. Columella with clear fold. Umbilicus 
narrow.

Remarks.—I (AWJ) have not been able to relate these speci-
mens to any known limacinoid species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Limacina sp. b
Pl. 95, Fig. 2

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20513 (1 specimen with damaged apical part). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Limacinid shell presumably approximately as 
high as wide when complete. Only 2 whorls preserved in 
available material, forming somewhat elevated spire. Aperture 
relative large, semicircular. Columella straight, without colu-
mellar fold. Umbilicus very small.

Remarks.—This specimen might belong to the well-known 
European upper Oligocene to Miocene species Limacina val-
vatina (Reuss, 1867), but considering its poor state of preser-
vation, I (AWJ) prefer to keep it in open nomenclature, also 
because further occurrences of this species in the New World 
are as yet unknown.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Limacina sp. C
Pl. 95, Fig. 3

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20514 (2 juvenile specimens, the larger of which broken 
in several fragments). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Illustrated complete specimen (ca. 0.8 mm 
height, ca. 0.7 mm width) with 4 convex whorls in elevated 
spire; fragmented larger specimen seems to indicate similar 
shape. Aperture relatively large, semicircular, occupying 3/5 
of shell height. Apertural margin regularly curved; columella 
straight without fold. Umbilicus very small.

Remarks.—These two juveniles resemble the previous Limacina 
sp. B, but seem to be relatively higher spired. Because the 
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height/width ratio of the illustrated specimen equals 1.11, it 
best compares with the northern European upper Miocene 
Limacina gramensis (Rasmussen, 1968) (compare Janssen & 
Zorn, 1993). The material is insufficient to draw a final con-
clusion on their identity.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Superfamily CAVOLINIOIDEA Gray, 1850
Family CLIIDAE Jeffreys, 1869

Genus CLio Linné, 1767

Clio Linné, 1767: 1094. Type species (by subsequent desig-
nation; Gray, 1847b: 203): C. pyramidata Linné, 1767, 
present-day, North Atlantic, tropical and subtropical zones 
worldwide.

Notes.—Only some juvenile specimens and a single fragment 
of a more adult specimen are available. The juvenile speci-
mens possessing their protoconchs belong to three different 
species; the fragment might represent a further species. None 
of the specimens could be identified to species level because of 
their incomplete state.

Clio sp. A
Pl. 95, Fig. 4

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20515 (1 shell fragment with damaged ventral and dorsal 
sides). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Triangular shell part with very slightly concave 
sidelines, somewhat flexuous in lateral view. Ventral shell part 
smooth, convex, with weak flattening toward sides. Dorsal 
shell part largely missing in available material, but initial part 
seemingly regularly convex. Sides exist as strong squarish 
carinae. Protoconch separated by constriction, pear-shaped, 
somewhat pointed. Micro-ornament of numerous radial lines 
just below teleoconch boundary, covering upper part of pro-
toconch (schematically indicated in illustration).

Remarks.—This fragment cannot be related to any known 
Clio species.
 
Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clio sp. b
Pl. 95, Fig. 5

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20516 (2 apical shell fragments, one of them preserving 
protoconch). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Triangular, uncurved apical shell parts with 
strongly convex dorsal side and much flatter ventral one. No 
ornament dorsally, but ventral side showing central swell-
ing, accompanied by narrow lateral concave zones. Growth 
lines barely visible. Dorsal and ventral shell parts separated by 
squarish carinae facing ventrally, therefore invisible in dorsal 
view. Protoconch separated by constriction, pear-shaped with 
acuminated apex.

Remarks.—The specimens cannot be related to any known 
Clio species. They show some distant resemblance to C. saccoi 
Checchia-Rispoli, 1921, from the Mediterranean Langhian-
Serravallian, which is biconvex and has lateral concave areas 
on both sides of the shell. Also its apical part is dorsoventrally 
curved. Its larval shell is unknown.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clio sp. C
Pl. 95, Fig. 6

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20517 (3 specimens, 2 of which preserving protoconch). 
South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, 
Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Apical fragments with considerable dorsoven-
tral curvature. Transverse section ellipsoid to almost circular 
without any indication of lateral carinae. No surface orna-
ment; growth lines invisible. Protoconch separated by con-
striction and weak collar, of pointed pear-shape, resembling 
that of Clio pyramidata.

Remarks.—These specimens cannot be related to any known 
Clio species. They resemble the apical part of the present-day 
C. polita Pelseneer, 1888, which however, has weak lateral an-
gulations, a less strongly curved apical shell part, and a proto-
conch with a rounded tip.
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low-angle light, running from carinae more or less perpen-
dicular, not reaching center of shell. 

Remarks.—The distinct irregular surface wrinkles are well 
known in other cavoliniids and originate from shell metamor-
phosis. The specimen is remarkably similar to two specimens 
recorded from the lower Globigerina Limestone Member 
of Malta (upper Oligocene; Janssen, 2012: 435, pl. 18, figs 
11a–d). The Venezuelan specimen differs from the Maltese 
ones in being slightly curved dorsoventrally. In frontal view, 
these specimens resemble the larval shell part of, e. g., Diacria 
trispinosa, but in that species the dorsoventral diameter does 
not increase as much adaperturally. The characteristics of the 
specimens do not agree with any of the known Diacria species. 
The oldest known Diacria species is D. sangiorgii Scarsella, 
1934, from the Tortonian-Messinian of the Mediterranean.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Genus vAgiNELLA Daudin, 1800

Vaginella Daudin, 1800: 145. Type species (by monotypy): V. 
depressa Daudin, 1800, Miocene, Europe, Mediterranean, 
Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Caribbean.

vaginella depressa Daudin, 1800
Pl. 95, Fig. 9

Vaginella depressa Daudin, 1800: 145, pl. 11, fig. 1; Janssen, 
2012: 419, pl. 14, fig. 10; pl. 16, figs 6–12 (with extensive 
synonymy).

Vaginella cf. depressa. Jung, 1971: 214, pl. 19, figs 5–7.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20520 (3 specimens without protoconch and more or less 
damaged apertural parts). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Revised description.—Medium-sized vaginellid with both sides 
equally convex. Greatest shell width at midheight. No surface 
ornament and virtually invisible growth lines. Lateral cari-
nae present to half shell height; protoconch unknown (miss-
ing in all three specimens); no septum present. Shell slightly 
constricted just anticipating aperture, there dorsoventrally 
flattened. Aperture narrower than maximum shell width, el-
liptical in apertural view. Apertural margin simple; no folds 
present or indicated.

Remarks.—The present specimens agree both in size and 
shape with European occurrences of this species, although ap-
ertural folds are missing and their aperture remains less wide 
than maximum shell width, but this could be due to incom-

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Clio sp. D
Pl. 95, Fig. 7

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20518 (1 dorsal fragment of an adult specimen). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Central part of dorsal shell part, with slight 
lengthwise curvature, showing strong central rib and 2 much 
weaker riblets on both sides of central one. Vague indication 
of transverse ornament visible under low-angle light.

Remarks.—The fragment resembles Clio cuspidata (Bosc, 
1802), but is far too incomplete to recognize with any degree 
of certainty. Clio cuspidata is only known from the Pliocene 
and younger. Its exclusively Miocene predecessor, C. carinata 
Audenino, 1899, has a double central rib and much stronger 
lateral riblets next to the central ones. Both mentioned species 
have considerably stronger and more strongly curved trans-
verse ornament.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper).

Family CAVOLINIIDAE Gray, 1850
Genus diACRiA Gray, 1847

Diacria Gray, 1847b: 203. Type species (by original designa-
tion): Hyalea trispinosa de Blainville, 1821 [= Diacria trisp-
inosa (de Blainville, 1821)], present-day, tropical subtropi-
cal, worldwide.

?diacria sp.
Pl. 95, Fig. 8

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20519 (1 fragmentary apical shell part without proto-
conch). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón 
State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Description.—Conical shell with slight dorsoventral curva-
ture, initially dorsoventrally flattened but widening rapidly 
toward aperture, where dorsoventral diameter is only slightly 
smaller than shell width. Supposed dorsal side convex with 
narrow concave zones along rounded carinae; ventral side 
more gradually rounded. Protoconch unknown (missing in 
available material). Distinct irregular wrinkles visible under 
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pleteness of the specimens. They are undoubtedly conspecific 
with the numerous specimens recorded by Jung (1971: 214, 
pl. 19, figs 5–7) from the Kendace Member of the Belmont 
Formation in Carriacou. Jung compared his lot with topo-
types and Kittl's (1886) description of V. depressa. He also re-
ferred to V. depressa as described by Checchia-Rispoli (1921) 
and Sirna (1968) from the Miocene of Gargano, Italy, but 
that occurrence was later described as a separate species, V. 
sannicola Janssen, 1990.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: Aquitanian to lower 
Burdigalian, Aquitaine Basin, North Sea Basin, Central 
Paratethys, Mediterranean, Japan, Australia, New Zealand. 
Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Venezuela 
(this paper). Middle Miocene: Carriacou (Jung, 1971).

vaginella grenadinarum Jung, 1971
Pl. 95, Figs 12–13

?Vaginella chipolana Dall, 1892: 431, pl. 23, figs 4–5; Collins, 
1934: 214, pl. 13, figs 16–19; Gardner, 1937: 257, pl. 37, 
figs 1–2; Jung, 1971: 214.

?Vaginella venezuelana Collins, 1934: 219, pl. 14, figs 18–20; 
Jung, 1971: 213.

Vaginella grenadinarum Jung, 1971: 213, pl. 19, figs 1–4; 
Bernasconi & Robba, 1982: 215.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
H20523–H20524 (3 specimens and 2 fragments). South of 
Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, 
Cantaure Formation.

Revised description.—Relatively plump vaginellid shell with 
convex sidelines and swelling at midheight; quite variable in 
size and proportions. Dorsal and ventral sides approximately 
equally convex, slightly dorsoventrally compressed adapertur-
ally. Lateral carinae present from apical part to approximately 
half shell height. Protoconch shed; opening closed by a sep-
tum. Apertural margins widening following short constric-
tion, forming widest part of shell, clearly reflected but partly 
damaged in all 3 available adult specimens.

Remarks.—Larval-shell shedding in vaginellid species is 
known from a few other species, namely Vaginella chipolana 
Dall (1892: 431, pI. 23 figs 4–5; see Collins, 1934: 214, pl. 
13, figs 16–19) and V. floridana Collins, 1934 (Collins, 1934: 
216, pI. 12 figs 22–23), both from the Miocene of Florida, 
USA, V. venezuelana Collins, 1934 (Collins, 1934: 219, pl. 
14, figs 18–20) from the lower La Rosa Formation, Bolivar, 
Venezuela, and V. basitruncata Janssen, 2005, from the upper 
Oligocene (Chattian A) of northern Germany. Vaginella gren-
adinarum was named from the Miocene Kendace Member 

of the Belmont Formation in Carriacou and has not been re-
corded from elsewhere since.

Jung (1971) postulated the possibility that Vaginella gren-
adinarum is a junior synonym of V. venezuelana. The differ-
ences in size applied by Jung to maintain both taxa as valid 
are contradicted by the present few specimens that show a 
large size difference. Still, in V. venezuelana, the width of the 
aperture seems to be consistently smaller than maximum 
shell width, contrary to that in V. grenadinarum, in which 
maximum shell width is at the aperture. Even more closely 
related is V. chipolana in which the aperture is also the wid-
er part of the shell, and it has a similar reflected apertural 
margin. Furthermore, it also sheds its protoconch. This spe-
cies was described from the Chipola Formation in Florida, 
USA. Considering the large variability in European vaginellid 
populations (as demonstrated for V. depressa by Cahuzac & 
Janssen, 2010: pl. 25), it cannot be excluded that the species 
V. chipolana and V. grenadinarum and even V. venezuelana in 
fact all represent the same taxon for which the name C. chipo-
lana would be valid.

Distribution.—Lower Miocene: of Vaginella venezuelana La 
Rosa Formation, Venezuela (Collins, 1934). Lower–middle 
Miocene: Cantaure Formation, Venezuela (this paper); of 
Vaginella chipolana Chipola Formation, Florida, USA (Dall, 
1892; Collins, 1934; Gardner, 1937). Middle Miocene: 
Carriacou (Jung, 1971).

vaginella lapugyensis Kittl, 1886
Pl. 95, Figs 10–11

Vaginella Lapugyensis Kittl, 1886: 52, 72, pl. 2, figs 4–5; Janssen, 
2012: 425, pl. 14, fig. 12, pl. 17, figs 5–7, pl. 18, figs 1–2 
(with extensive synonymy).

Vaginella sp. A. Jung, 1971: 216, pl. 19, figs 12–13.

Cantaure material examined.—NMB locality 17516: NMB 
NMB H20521–H20522 (1 somewhat damaged adult speci-
men), and 4 fragments, one of which with more or less com-
pletely preserved apertural features. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Revised description.—Elongately triangular shell with straight 
side and largely circular transverse section. Protoconch un-
known (not preserved in available material). Shell becoming 
slightly compressed dorsoventrally toward aperture. Clear lat-
eral carinae from apex to half shell height. Aperture slightly 
widened laterally, elliptical in apertural view.
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Remarks.—The specimens agree completely with Vaginella 
lapugyensis as known from the European Langhian. From the 
Caribbean Miocene, the species has been recorded with doubt 
by Rutsch (1934) and Jung (1971). Vaginella bicostata (Gabb, 
1881), although based on insufficient material, should also 
most probably be included in this species.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Middle Miocene, Langhian-
Serravallian, Central Paratethys, North Sea Basin, Aquitaine 
Basin, Mediterranean, Caribbean, Trinidad, Carriacou (Jung, 
1971), ?Australia. Miocene: ?Costa Rica (Gabb, 1881). ?Lower 
Pliocene: Punta Gavilán Formation, Venezuela (Rutsch, 
1934).

Order PULMONATA Cuvier, 1814
Superfamily SIPHONARIOIDEA Gray, 1827

Family SIPHONARIIDAE Gray, 1827
Genus hETERoSiPhoNARiA Hubendick, 1946

Heterosiphonaria Hubendick, 1946: 61. Type species Siphonaria 
gigas G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, present-day, eastern Pacific.

Notes.—Although Dayrat et al. (2014; based on a molecular 
analysis), considered the two major groups of siphonariids 
defined by Hubendick (1946)—Siphonaria, mainly Indo-
West Pacific, and Liriola, mainly outside the Indo-West 
Pacific—not to be natural groups, we provisionally maintain 
the very distinct S. gigas G. B. Sowerby I, 1825, in the genus 
Heterosiphonaria.

Heterosiphonaria is here added to the list of paciphile gen-
era. This upper lower–lower middle Miocene Cantaure record 
is the oldest and only Caribbean fossil record. It is therefore 
part of the GNPMU1 stock of paciphiles (Landau et al., 
2009b). We are not aware of any eastern Pacific fossil record. 
This genus is still represented in the eastern Pacific by a single 
species (see below).

heterosiphonaria astroides (Jung 1965)
Pl. 61, Fig. 5

Acmaea? astroides Jung, 1965: 478, pl. 62, figs 10–11.

Type material.—Holotype, NMB H13635, diameter 12.0 mm 
x 9.0 mm; paratype 1, NMB H13636, diameter 14.0 mm 
x 10.6 mm; paratype 2, NMB H13637, diameter 17.3 mm 
x 12.4 mm. NMB locality 17240. South of Casa Cantaure, 
Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 22.0 mm, 
diameter 48.5 mm x 38.1 mm. NHMW 2013/0566/0006 

(1), NHMW 2013/0566/0007 (14); NMB locality 12842: 
NMB (2); NMB locality 17516: NMB (100+); NMB locality 
17519: NMB (1); NMB locality 17520: NMB (2).

Remarks.—Jung (1965) described this species as an acmaeid, 
with some reservation, but it is a siphonariid gastropod, char-
acterized by a groove on the right side of the underside that 
transects the ring of muscle attachment scars.

The genus Heterosiphonaria includes the largest siphonariid 
gastropods, which are robust and have medium to high shell 
height. The periphery is oval, bilaterally symmetrical, with the 
anterior end narrower than the posterior end, and the edges 
are scalloped. There is no projection of the shell at the siphon. 
The apex is not hooked and is subcentral, slightly anterior.

The genus is represented by a single eastern Pacific species 
in the present-day assemblages, Heterosiphonaria gigas G. B. 
Sowerby I, 1825, which is found from Mexico to northern 
Peru and the Galapagos Islands. Dayrat et al. (2014) studied 
the phylogeny of siphonariid gastropods based on mitochon-
drial DNA and showed that H. gigas was in a basal position of 
one of two large clades of the phylogenetic tree. Interestingly, 
Siphonaria maura G. B. Sowerby I, 1835, which also has an 
eastern Pacific distribution, differs from H. gigas in having a 
smaller, less-elevated shell with broader primary ribs, which 
are only developed on the abapical half of the dorsum and 
even weaker secondary ribs developed toward the periphery, 
was at the base of the second large clade of the tree (Dayrat et 
al., 2014: fig. 1). 

Heterosiphonaria astroides differs from H. gigas in having 
the secondary ribs almost as strongly developed as the primary 
ribs, and tertiary ribs intercalated in the interspaces, whereas 
in H. gigas, the primary ribs are far more prominent and the 
secondary ribs in most shells are only developed on the abapi-
cal half of the dorsum.

Heterosiphonaria is yet another new addition to the list of 
paciphile gastropods.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (Jung, 1965).

Genus WiLLiAmiA Monterosato, 1884

Williamia Monterosato, 1884: 150. Type species (by monotypy): 
Ancylus gussonii O. G. Costa, 1829, present-day, eastern 
Atlantic.

Brondelia Bourguignat, 1862: 20. Type species (by subsequent 
designation; Thiele, 1931): Ancylus drouetianus Bourguignat, 
1854. Invalid: suppressed by ICZN Opinion 1410 (1986).

Scutulum Monterosato, 1877: 21. Type species (by monotypy): 
Ancylus gussonii O. G. Costa, 1829, present-day, eastern 
Atlantic (non Tournouer, 1869 [Echinoidea]).

Allerya Mörch, 1877: 209. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion; B. A. Marshall, 1981): Ancylus gussonii O. G. Costa, 
1829, present-day, eastern Atlantic. Invalid: suppressed by 
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ICZN Opinion 1410 (1986). Junior homonym of Allerya 
Bourguignat, 1876.

Parascutum Cossmann, 1891: 74. Type species (by original des-
ignation): Ancylus gussonii O. G. Costa, 1829, present-day, 
eastern Atlantic.

Roya Iredale, 1912: 218. Type species (by original designation): 
R. kermadecensis Iredale, 1912, present-day, New Zealand.

Williamia parva Woodring, 1928
Pl. 61, Fig. 6

Williamia parva Woodring, 1928: 111, pl. 1, figs 4–5; Perrilliat, 
1974: 37, pl. 8, figs 9–12.

Type material.—Holotype, USNM 369311, length 5.1 mm, 
width, 4.2 mm, height 2.3 mm, Bowden, Jamaica, Bowden 
Formation, Pliocene.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum diameter 5.4 mm x 
4.6 mm, height 2.1 mm; NMB locality 17516: NMB H20453 
(1) + (6). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, 
Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—We have used Williamia parva, the name given by 
Woodring (1928) to the fossil specimens from the Pliocene 
of Bowden, Jamaica, although the differences between the 
Pliocene and present-day shells are minor. According to 
Woodring (1928: 111), the fossil shells are narrower than 
those of most adults of present-day western Atlantic W. krebsii 
(Mörch, 1877); its apex is relatively higher, and the growth 
lines are stronger. Only one of the Cantaure shells is adult and 
relatively complete. The length/width ratio 0.85 is similar to 
that of W. parva (0.82). The Cantaure shell is slightly larger 
than the Bowden holotype, but slightly more depressed. The 
growth lines, although visible, are not particularly prominent. 
We doubt that the fossil shells can be reliably separated from 
the present-day ones, but with the small amount of material 
available and so few shell characters, we provisionally separate 
the Miocene–Pliocene forms as W. parva.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (this paper). Pliocene: Bowden Formation, 
Jamaica (Woodring, 1928). Upper Pliocene: Agueguexquite 
Formation, Mexico (Perrilliat, 1972).

Superfamily ELLObIOIDEA Pfeiffer, 1854 (1822)
Family ELLObIIDAE Pfeiffer, 1854 (1822)

Subfamily PEDIPEDINAE Fischer & H. Crosse, 1880
Genus PEdiPES Scopoli, 1777

Pedipes Scopoli, 1777: 392. Type species (by subsequent designa-
tion, Gray, 1847b): Helix afra Gmelin, 1791 [= P. pedipes 
(Bruguière, 1789)].

Carassa Gistel, 1848: 555. Substitute name for Pedipes Scopoli, 
1777.

Pedipes mirandus J. Gibson-Smith & 
W. Gibson-Smith, 1985

Pl. 73, Fig. 9

Pedipes mirandus J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1985: 
88, fig. 1.

Pedipes ovalis. Martins, 1996: 223 (fossil specimens from 
Cantaure only) (non P. ovalis C. B. Adams, 1849).

Type material.—Pedipes mirandus: holotype, NMB H17113, 
height 2.3 mm; paratype, NMB H20659, height 2.1 mm, 
NMB locality 17516. South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Cantaure material examined.—Maximum height 2.3 mm. 
NMB locality 17516: NMB (3). 

Remarks.—Martins (1996) remarked on the highly variable 
shell of the present-day Caribbean Pedipes ovalis in relation 
to shell height and strength of the sculpture, so much so 
that specimens are sometimes difficult to separate from the 
present-day Caribbean P. mirabilis (Megerle von Mühlfeld, 
1816). However, P. ovalis differs from P. mirabilis in having 
a relatively smoother last whorl and a less conspicuous tooth 
on the outer lip. The outer lip tooth in P. ovalis is often ridge-
shaped, gradually diminishing into the aperture, whereas in P. 
mirabilis this tooth is more tubercle-shaped. In P. ovalis, the 
anterior columellar tooth is usually weaker than the posterior 
one, whereas in P. mirabilis they are of roughly equal strength. 
Martins (1996) noted that the most consistent character dif-
ferentiating these species is the protoconch, which in P. ovalis 
is larger and has a rounded, not sinuous, lip.

J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1985) described 
Pedipes mirandus from the Cantaure assemblage and com-
pared it to P. mirabilis and P. angulatus C. B. Adams, 1852, 
from the present-day eastern Pacific. According to the au-
thors, the Cantaure specimens differs from both species in be-
ing smaller shelled and having an inclined columella, whereas 
the columella of the two extant species is vertical. We are not 
sure whether this last difference is valid, because the columella 
in the paratype illustrated here is almost vertical (Pl. 73, Fig 
9a). J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1985) gave as a 
further difference the size of the columellar teeth, as the lower 
smaller than the upper, whereas in the two present-day spe-
cies compared, the two columellar teeth are of roughly equal 
size. J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1985) seem not 
to have considered P. ovalis, which also has a smaller lower 
columellar tooth. They also noted that none of the five speci-
mens from Cantaure had a labral tooth, which is tubercle-like 
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in P. mirabilis and P. angulatus, and weaker, ridge-like, or not 
developed in P. ovalis (Martins, 1996: figs 121–132). Martins 
(1996) considered P. mirandus to be a junior synonym of P. 
ovalis.

We have re-examined the protoconch in the type mate-
rial of Pedipes mirandus, because the original description (J. 
Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1985: 88, fig. 1) did not 
clearly describe or figure it. The Cantaure specimens have a 
paucispiral protoconch of barely one whorl, with a weakly 
rounded border, of diameter 245 μm, with a medium-sized 
nucleus (Pl. 73, Figs 9c–d). It is similar in character to that 
of P. mirabilis, but much smaller. The protoconch diameter 
of P. mirabilis is ca. 1.0–1.4 mm (Martens, 1996: 215, figs 
109–111). The protoconch of P. ovalis has more than one and 
one-third whorls visible, with a more rounded apertural lip 
and a slightly larger diameter of 1.1–1.5 mm (Martens, 1996: 
221, figs 137–139). Both of these extant species have proto-
conchs four times larger than that of the Cantaure species. In 
view of the protoconch and teleoconch differences, we con-
sider P. mirandus to be a valid species and probably ancestral 
to P. ovalis and P. mirabilis.

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1985).

Subfamily MELAMPINAE Stimpson, 1851 (1850)   
Genus TRALiA Gray, 1840

Tralia Gray, 1840: 21. Type species (by monotypy): Voluta pu-
silla Gmelin, 1791 [= Tralia ovula (Bruguière, 1789)].

Tralica Gray. Reeve, 1877: pl. 1. In synonymy of Auricula; error 
for Tralia.

Tralia ovula (Bruguière, 1789)
Pl. 61, Fig. 7

Bulimus ovulus Bruguière, 1789: 339; Cuvier, 1817: 414.
Voluta pusilla Gmelin, 1791: 3436; Wood, 1825: 91, pl. 19, fig. 

20; Hanley, 1856: 98, pl. 19, fig. 20.
Voluta triplicata Donovan, 1802, pl. 138; Montagu, 1808: 

99; Dillwyn, 1817: 507; Wood, 1825: 91, pl. 19, fig. 19; 
Hanley, 1856: 98, pl. 19, fig. 19.

Auricula (Conovulus) ovula. Férussac, 1821: 104; Rang, 1829: 
173.

Auricula nitens Lamarck, 1822: 141; Menke, 1830: 36.
Auricula ovula. Potiez & Michaud, 1838: 204, pl. 20, figs 13–

14; d'Orbigny, 1841b: 186, pl. 13, figs 1–3.
Tralia pusilla. Gray, 1847b: 179; Tryon, 1866: 9, pl. 18, fig. 9; 

Dall, 1885: 276, pl. 18, fig. 5; 1889: 92, pl. 47, fig. 5; Dall 
& Simpson, 1901: 369, pl. 59, fig. 13; Odhner, 1925: 5, pl. 
1, fig. 8B, pl. 2, fig. 18; Coomans, 1958: 103, pl. 10.

Tralia ovula sculpta Nowell-Usticke, 1959: 88, fig. 384 (listed on 
p. vi as Tralia ovulata sculpta).

Tralia ovula. Warmke & Abbott, 1961: 153, pl. 28, fig. m; 
Morris, 1973: 274, pl. 74, fig. 10; Abbott, 1974: 332, fig. 
4095; J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c: 117, 

figs 4–5; H. E. Vokes & E. H. Vokes, 1983: 60, pl. 22, fig. 
17. 

Tralia cf. ovula. J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1979: 
22.

Tralia venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c: 
119, figs 7–9.

Tralia (Tralia) ovula. Martins, 1996: 303, figs 377–387, 389–
400.

Type material.—Bulimus ovulus and Voluta pusilla: both describ-
ing the same illustration by Martini (1773: fig. 446). Voluta 
triplicata: unknown. Tralia ovula sculpta: lectotype, AMNH 
220313, height 12.0 mm, present-day, St. Croix. Tralia ven-
ezuelana: holotype, USNM 784719, height 12.7 mm, diam-
eter 7.2 mm, present-day, Carabobo State, Venezuela.

Cantaure material examined.—Height 5.9 mm. NHMW 
2013/0556/0374 (1). South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná 
Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation.

Remarks.—J. Gibson-Smith and W. Gibson-Smith (1982c) 
described Tralia venezuelana from the present-day coast of 
Borburata, Carabobo State, Venezuela, which they distin-
guished from T. ovula on the basis of its pitted spire and the 
presence of a fourth denticle in the aperture. Martins (1996) 
noted that all well-preserved young specimens of T. ovula 
had a pitted spire, and that the fourth denticle, in the shal-
low posterior parietal excavation, also occurred in specimens 
from Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Puerto Rico, and St. Croix. He 
considered the fourth denticle to be a variable character, not 
associated with differences in radula, anatomy, or shell, and 
commented that extra parietal teeth had also been reported in 
Pacific Melampus species. Martins (1996), therefore, consid-
ered T. venezuelana a junior synonym of T. ovula. Tralia ovula 
was also reported from the upper Pleistocene Mare Formation 
of Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c).

Woodring (1928) described Tralia vetula from the Pliocene 
Bowden Formation of Jamaica. This was considered a distinct 
species by Martins (1996) based on the less-pronounced den-
tition of the inner lip. 

Distribution.—Lower–middle Miocene: Cantaure Formation, 
Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c); up-
per Pleistocene: Mare Formation, Venezuela (J. Gibson-Smith 
& W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c). Present-day: Bermuda, Florida 
Keys, West Indies to Trinidad, Central America to Venezuela, 
Ilha do Príncipe, Gulf of Guinea, Africa (Martins, 1996).

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
In this work 393 gastropod species are recognized in the 
Cantaure assemblage, representing 259 genera and subgen-
era, of which 90 are described as new and 83 are left in open 
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nomenclature. This represents an enormous increase in the 
number of species known from these assemblages since Jung's 
(1965) monograph, which identified 95 species. Cantaure 
now becomes the most comprehensively studied and diverse 
gastropod assemblage in the Gatunian paleobiogeographical 
province known to date. 

Age of the Assemblage
At the species level, 93.9 % of the species are extinct; 85% 
(335) are restricted to the Miocene, of which 81.6% (321) 
are lower–middle Miocene, 14.8% (58) survived into the 
Pliocene, 6.9% (27) into the Pleistocene, and 6.1% (24) sur-
vived to the present day. Therefore, the gastropod assemblage 
found in Cantaure is typically lower–middle Miocene in age. 
However, benthic gastropods are a blunt biostratigraphical 
tool. The age of the Cantaure Formation is therefore not based 
on its general molluscan content, but on the biostratigraphy 
of planktic groups such as foraminiferans and calcareous nan-
nofossils (see Chapter 3: Geological Setting).

Nevertheless, planktic gastropods have been used success-
fully for dating (Janssen, 2012). There are a small number of 
pteropods present in the Cantaure assemblage, which were 
studied by Arie Janssen (AWJ). Unfortunately, pteropods are 
extremely fragile and in the greatest part incomplete. Eleven 
species were recognized, of which eight were left in open no-
menclature. The three species fully identified all belong to the 
genus Vaginella and all are also known from the upper lower 
Miocene Kendace Calcareous Silt Member of the Belmont 
Formation in Carriacou (foram Blow zone N7; Jung, 1971: 
154, 161; Janssen, 2012: 359), from which no less than 14 
pteropod and two heteropod species were recorded. Jung 
(1971) compared the Kendace assemblage with that of the 
upper lower to lower middle Miocene St. Croix Beds of the 
Brasso Formation in Trinidad (Blow zones N7-8; Janssen, 
2012: 359). Both the Carriacou and the Trinidad assem-
blages yielded species that are characteristic occurrences in 
the European Langhian (middle Miocene), especially so in 
the Mediterranean area. In this respect should be mentioned: 
Clio kendacensis Jung, 1971 (which AWJ considers a junior 
synonym of C. bellardii Audenino, 1899), Vaginella lapugy-
ensis Kittl, 1886 (= Vaginella species A of Jung, 1971), Clio 
pulcherrima (Mayer, 1868), Cavolinia pycna Jung, 1971, and 
Sphaerocina formai (Audenino, 1899). 

All of these species are restricted to the Langhian in the 
Mediterranean realm (Janssen, 2012). Jung considered both 
the Carriacou pteropod assemblage and that from Trinidad 
described by Rutsch (1934) to be comparable "with the ptero-
pod faunas from the Italian Miocene, and especially with that 
of the 'Serravallian' of Monte Gargano" (Jung, 1971: 162). 
The Gargano assemblage is, however, now considered of 
Langhian age (Janssen, 2012, 2014). For the St. Croix Beds 

of Trinidad, it is the species Vaginella lapugyensis and Clio pul-
cherrima that particularly demonstrate a Langhian age. 

The species Vaginella venezuelana, which as stated in the 
systematic chapter is possibly a synonym of V. grenadinarum, 
was only recorded twice from the European Miocene. Spano's 
(1983) abundant material recorded as this species from the 
Miocene (upper Burdigalian) of Castelsardo, Sardinia (Italy), 
was reidentified as V. depressa Daudin, 1800, by Janssen 
(2012: 433). A sample from Malta yielding 10 specimens of 
V. venezuelana unfortunately is of unknown age and could be 
anything from Aquitanian to Langhian.

A complication in considering the present material, as well 
as the Carriacou assemblage, is the occurrence of Vaginella de-
pressa in these two assemblages, which are otherwise typically 
Langhian based on their pteropods. In Europe, V. depressa is 
distributed during the Aquitanian and early Burdigalian and 
develops to its successor species, V. austriaca (Kittl, 1886), 
during the late Burdigalian (Janssen, 2001), and V. depressa 
is no longer present from the base of the Langhian onward 
(apart of course from reworked specimens). An in situ co-
occurrence of the two species is known exclusively during the 
upper Burdigalian. Consequently, it would have been more 
logical to find V. austriaca in the Caribbean assemblages, 
instead of V. depressa. Therefore, although the Cantaure as-
semblage is dated as foram zones N7–N8, upper Burdigalian 
to lower Langhian, it is possible that the Cantaure facies are 
restricted to the upper Burdigalian.

However, there is a lag in the disappearance  of Vaginella 
depressa in the European seas compared to the Indo-Pacific. 
The change of V. depressa to V. austriaca apparently did not 
take place in the Indo-Pacific, where V. depressa continued to 
occur during the Langhian to early Serravallian (Japan, New 
Zealand, Australia; Janssen, 2006: 80). A possible reason for 
this lag is the closure of the Tethys seaway near Suez during 
the Miocene (as described by Harzhauser et al., 2002). The 
Caribbean Basin remained connected to the Pacific consider-
ably longer (Schmidt, 2007) and that might be the reason 
for V. depressa to remain part of the pteropod stock, without 
developing into V. austriaca. Of this latter species, no occur-
rences from the New World are known. 

Paleoecology
The fossil assemblage found in the Cantaure sediments sug-
gests a shallow, coastal, tropical marine environment, with 
clear waters and marine euhaline salinity (Jung, 1965; Díaz de 
Gamero, 1974; Nolf & Aguilera, 1998; Aguilera et al., 2013; 
Griffiths et al., 2013, et hoc opus).

The basal unit of the Cantaure is marked by a breccia com-
posed of blocks of granite and containing Balanus barnacle 
fragments (Hunter & Bartok, 1974). This basal unit corre-
sponds to the "lower bed" of J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-
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Smith (1979). In it are found a great number of hard-bottom 
dwellers representative of such genera as Scutellastra, Tegula, 
Stramonita, Acanthias, Neorapana, Microrhytis, Ocinebrina, 
Hesperisternia, Macron, Heterosiphonalia, and most of the cy-
praeids and fasciolariids. This assemblage found in the "lower 
bed" in Cantaure is extremely important because it is unparal-
leled in the rest of the tropical American Neogene and gives 
a glimpse into the gastropods that inhabited these environ-
ments in the southern Gatunian paleobiogeographic province 
at the beginning of Neogene times. 

After J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith (1979), the 
lower unit is overlain by an "upper bed" of fine sands. There 
a varied assemblage of gastropods is found, and a number of 
muricids, buccinids, Oliva, cancellariids, conids, and fossils 
of the large gastropod Turbinella falconensis (H. K. Hodson, 
1931) are abundant.  At the top of the unit, turritellids pre-
dominate. 

Seagrass habitats were probably not represented in the 
Cautaure region because there is a conspicuous absence of 
typical herbivorous gastropods, such as Strombus (one poorly 
preserved specimen found), modulids (two specimens found) 
and the neritid Smaragdia in the Cantaure fossil assemblage. 
Some genera associated with seagrass communities are pres-
ent in the Cantaure, such as Bittium, however, the genus is 
neither speciose nor plentiful. In Caribbean Neogene fossil 
assemblages representing seagrass communities, these taxa are 
usually represented by a great number of specimens. That is 
not the case at Cantaure. 

Together with the gastropods are found fossils of a large 
number of bivalves, most of which were described by Jung 
(1965), fish otoliths (Aguilera & Rodrigues de Aguilera, 
2001; Aguilera Socorro et al., 2011; Aguilera et al., 2013), 
sharks teeth (Aguilera & Rodrigues de Aguilera, 2004), ce-
tacean remains (Cozzuol & Aguilera, 2008) as well as repre-
sentatives of many other groups. These assemblages suggest 
the existence in the Cantaure region during Miocene times 
of a stable neritic littoral ecosystem and productive shallow-
water and intertidal paleoenvironments (for an overview, see 
Sánchez-Villagra et al., 2010).

Despite the predominance of fully marine taxa, a small 
cohort of mostly to obligate freshwater gastropod taxa is 
present in the Cantaure assemblage (e.g., Pomacea, Hemisinus, 
Charadreon, Pachychilus, and Pyrgophorus). These are always 
uncommon to rare, are often abraded clearly suggesting some 
post-mortem transport. 

The freshwater component of the Cantaure assemblage is 
typical of the late Oligocene to early middle Miocene north-
western South American inland freshwater faunas. It includes 
Charadreon mugrosanum in common with upper Oligocene as-
semblages of the Magdalena Basin (that during late Oligocene 
times was part of the wider western Panamazonia; Hoorn et 

al., 2010). Furthermore, it features Pyrgophorus thompsoni 
in common with the lower to lower middle Miocene Pebas 
Formation of Peruvian Amazonia. Some of the Neritina spe-
cies are closely related to Pebasian species as well. During the 
early and middle Miocene lowland aquatic corridors existed 
between western Amazonia, the Llanos Basin, Magdalena 
Basin, and Eastern Venezuela Basin that formed a single fresh-
water biogeographic province to which the Cantaure freshwa-
ter faunas also belong.

Paleobiogeography
In the Cantaure assemblage, 46.6% (183) of the species are 
found only in the Cantaure. This is a very high level of ende-
mism, but high endemism is not uncommon in the Caribbean 
Neogene. The most important roughly coeval Miocene 
Caribbean assemblages (i.e., lower and middle Miocene as-
semblages) that we can compare are those of the lower mem-
ber of the Gatun Formation of Panama, which shares 4% (18) 
of species in common with Cantaure. The Baitoa Formation 
of the Dominican Republic, which shares 3.6% (14) of spe-
cies with Cantaure, and those from the Chipola Formation 
of northwestern Florida, which shares the greatest number of 
species with Cantaure (11% or 45 species; see Appendix IV). 
We stress that although the Chipola fauna is well document-
ed, that of the Baitoa Formation is not, which could bias these 
results. Similarly, The Gatun assemblage is well known, but its 
richest levels are those of the middle and upper Gatun, which 
are upper Miocene and are therefore not suitable to be com-
pared for paleobiogeographical studies. Moreover, the Baitoa 
and lower Gatunian outcrops are more geographically restrict-
ed and less facially diversified than either those of Cantaure 
or Chipola. Therefore the Baitoa and lower Gatunian fossil 
assemblages might not reflect the Miocene faunal diversity as 
well as do those of Cantaure and Chipola. For example, the 
Cantaure assemblage includes hard-bottom dwellers, a paleo-
environement not represented elsewhere in the Caribbean 
Neogene. Nevertheless, it is clear that only a small percentage 
of species present in Cantaure are found elsewhere in the up-
per lower to lower Miocene Caribbean.

At the generic level, the Cataure assemblage is typically 
thermophyllic and similar in composition to other tropi-
cal American Miocene and Pliocene assemblages. There are 
a few genera present in Cantaure that are not found else-
where in the tropical American Neogene (i.e., Scutellastra, 
Acanthias, Neorapana, Ocenebra, Ocinebrina, Macron, and 
Heterosiphonalia) but this is due to ecological (hard-bottom 
communities) rather than paleobiogeographical reasons. At 
the generic level, the most striking difference between the 
Cantaure assemblage and the fauna living off of present-day 
northern Venezuela is the presence of paciphile genera. These 
are genera that were widely distributed throughout both the 
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Atlantic and Pacific portions of the Gatunian paleobiogeo-
graphical province during the Miocene and early Pliocene, 
but during or subsequent to the closure of the Central 
American Seaway became restricted to the Pacific side of their 
originally wider distribution (Woodring, 1966; Landau et al., 
2009b). The term paciphile was coined by Woodring (1966), 
who gave a list of 30 genera, subgenera, and species groups 
present in fossil Caribbean assemblages, but now restricted 
to the Panamic Pacific. This list was updated by Landau et 
al. (2009b) and increased to 64. In this work, we once again 
update and increase the list to 68 (Appendix V). In the 
Cantaure, 34 paciphile genera, subgenera, and species groups 
are present, some of which (i.e., Scutellastra, Woodringilla, 
Acanthais, Neorapana, and Macron) are found only here. Most 
of these are again hard-bottom dwellers.

Therefore, the Cantaure assemblage is characterized by its 
high endemicity at the species level, by the presence of a cohort 
of hard-bottom dwelling taxa, by its fully marine character, 
albeit with the presence of a small group of fresh-water taxa, 
which were probably transported from river outflow a short 
distance away. At the generic level, it is typically tropical in 
composition, but with a strong representation of paciphilic 
elements. This Pacific affinity is not only indicated by the 
presence of paciphiles, but also by the fact that many of 
the Cantaure species have closer similarities to present-day 
Panamic-Pacific species than they do to Caribbean ones.

High species endemicity and paciphilia in the southern 
Caribbean was also found by Landau et al. (2008) when 
examining the lower Pliocene assemblages of northern 
Venezuela and the Island of Cubagua. The data obtained 
demonstrated a highly endemic fauna along the northern 
coasts of South America, distinct from that found in the 
neighbouring Isthmian region to the west. The authors 
supported the earlier conclusions of Woodring (1974) and 
Petuch (1988, 2003) in distinguishing a biogeographic unit 
centered on the northern coast of Venezuela. Landau et al. 
(2008) suggested that this unit had been in place since at least 
the early Miocene, as represented by the Cantaure assemblage 
and continued to present time, and that the biogeographic 
name for this unit, the Colombian-Venezuelan-Trinidad  
Subprovince proposed by Woodring (1974), should be used 
(Landau et al., 2008: 448, fig. 2). This more detailed study of 
the Cantaure assemblage supports this position.

This work clearly shows that although much is known 
about the tropical American Neogene assemblages at the 
generic level, the discovery of 90 new species suggests that our 
detailed knowledge of these faunas is far from complete. We 
hope that this study will spark an interest in the study of these 
fossil tropical American assemblages in greater depth.
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APPENDIX I 

Gastropod taxa described or recorded and figured for the Cantaure Formation of Venezuela since Jung (1965), given in chronologi-
cal order of publication, with pagination and figure information when the figured specimens are from the Cantaure assemblage.

Taxon Record other than original 
description Page Plate/figure(s)

Siratus denegatus (Jung, 1966)
nomen novum pro Murex triangularis Jung, 1965 non Brown, 1818 fig. by Jung, 1965 77 70/1–2

Voluta cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith, 1973 68 3/1–3

Mitrella cantaurana (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974)
(originally described as Strombina; see Jung, 1989) 58 2/8, 3/8, 4/8–10

Simnia winifredae J. Gibson-Smith, 1974
Jenneria venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith, 1974

88
92

1/1–2
1/8, 10–12

Vasum tuberculatum Gabb, 1873 E. H. Vokes, 1979, 1998 112 2/3
Harpa myrmia Olsson, 1931 J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982a 57 0/1–3

Tralia venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1982c 119 0/7–9

Melongena venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983a
Torquifer barbascoana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983a

720
727

0/1–5, 13
0/8–9

Pedipes mirandus J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1985 88 0/1
Eudolium subfasciatum Sacco, 1890c J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1989 119 0/1

Chicoreus cornurectus (Guppy, 1876)
Chicoreus corrigendum E. H. Vokes, 1989 E. H. Vokes, 1989 31

34
no fig.
no fig.

Sincola (Dorsina) pigea (Olsson, 1964)? Jung, 1989 251 no fig.
Neritina ?ortoni Conrad, 1871 Nuttall, 1990 182 0/25
Phos tuberaensis Anderson, 1929 Allmon, 1990 12/4
Poirieria (Panamurex) improcerus E. H. Vokes, 1992
Poirieria (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi E. H. Vokes, 1992

46
48

9/5–6
10/5–6

Muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta (Benoist, 1873) E. H. Vokes, 1994 72 no fig.
Chicoreus winifredae E. H. Vokes, 1995 119 1/1
Morum (Oniscidia) jungi Landau, 1996 53 1/1–2

Cancellaria hodsonae Landau & Petit, 1997
Cancellaria (Bivetiella) jungi Landau & Petit, 1997
Cancellaria (Charcolleria) emilyvokesae Landau & Petit, 1997
Cancellaria (Massyla) cantaurana Landau & Petit, 1997
Axellela yara Landau & Petit, 1997
Narona barystoma (Woodring, 1970)

fig. by Jung, 1965
fig. by Jung, 1965

145
146
147

147
148
148

75/7–8
75/1–2
1/1

1/2
1/3
1/4

Macron constrictus J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Vermeij, 1997
Neorapana rotundata J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Vermeij, 
1997

358
360

0/1–3
0/4–9

Ocinebrina francesae Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997
Pterorytis (Microrhytis) christopheri Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997

78
101

2/1–5
12/1–3

Thais brevicula Vermeij, 2001
Stramonita bifida Vermeij, 2001
Stramonita semiplicata Vermeij, 2001

697
700
701

0/1.1–1.4
0/1.5–1.7
0/1.26–1.28

Hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006 84 0/24–27

Cancellaria (Bivetiella) lugogonzalezorum Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007
Cancellaria (Bivetopsia) herberti Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007

33
35

0/17–19
0/23–25

Nerita rugulosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009
Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009

63
66

figs 1–3
figs 4–6
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Bursa rhodostoma (G. B. Sowerby II, 1835)
Bursa rugosa (G. B. Sowerby II, 1835)
Distorsio biangulata Beu, 2010
Distorsio jungi Beu, 2010
Distorsio mcgintyi Emerson & Puffer, 1953
Monoplex cercadicus (Maury, 1917)
Monoplex jackwinorum Beu, 2010
Monoplex ritteri Schmelz, 1989
Turritriton domingensis (Gabb, 1873)
Cypraecassis cantaurana Beu, 2010
Cypraecassis testiculus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Echinophoria hadra (Woodring & Olsson 1957)
Semicassis aldrichi (Dall 1890)

Beu, 2010
Beu, 2010

Beu, 2010
Beu, 2010

Beu, 2010
Beu, 2010

Beu, 2010
Beu, 2010
Beu, 2010

57
59
80
90
92
148
155
172
193
225
228
243
246

5/10, 12
6/7
22/4, 7; 51/4–5
16/1–11 
no fig.
no fig.
37/6–9
43/2–4
no fig.
63/3–7; 64/4, 9
no fig.
no fig.
68/6, 8

Plicopurpura primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2010 100 0/1–6

Malea maxwelli Landau, 2010a
Nassarius cantauranus Landau, 2010b
Nassarius praeambiguus (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913)
Nassarius caloosaensis (Dall, 1890)
Nanarius parapristus (Gardner, 1944)
Psilarius silvai Landau, 2010b
Psilarius obesus Landau, 2010b

Landau, 2010b
Landau, 2010b
Landau, 2010b

123
116
116
117
119
121
125

0/1–2
0/1–2, 19–20
0/3–4, 21–22
0/34–36
0/7–8, 24–25
0/13–16, 30–31
0/17–18, 32–33

Muracypraea hyaena (Schilder, 1939)
Luria cantaurana Landau & Groves, 2011
Luria isabellaprimitiva Landau & Groves, 2011
Trona ingrami Landau & Groves, 2011
Trona trinitatensis (Mansfield, 1925)
Propustularia longidentata Landau & Groves, 2011
Propustularia paraguanensis Landau & Groves, 2011
Zonaria pingata Landau & Groves, 2011
Zonaria pseudotumulus Landau & Groves, 2011
Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis Landau & Groves, 2011
Pseudozonaria primarobertsi Landau & Groves, 2011
Pseudozonaria falconensis Landau & Groves, 2011

Landau & Groves, 2011

Landau & Groves, 2011

3
7
8
14
17
20
21
24
25
26
28
34

0/1–12
0/37–44
0/45–53
0/58–70
0/71–77
0/78–87
0/88–95
0/96–99
0/132–139
0/100–103
0/104–123
0/124–131

Lyria gabbi E. H. Vokes, 1998
Enaeta inornata Landau & Vermeij, 2011 Landau & Vermeij, 2011 119

120
0/1–2
0/11–16

Engina cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2012a
Ameranna primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2012a

123
127

0/2–7
0/34–35

Pustulatirus tumbeziensis (Olsson, 1932)
Hemipolygona snyderi Landau & Vermeij, 2012b
Polygona praeanapetes Landau & Vermeij, 2012b
Polygona barbascoensis Landau & Vermeij, 2012b

Landau & Vermeij, 2012b

87
89
90
92

0/1–7
0/10–14
0/19–24
0/25–34

Narona wiedenmeyeri Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012
Axelella casacantaurana Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012

201
203

4/13–14; 5/1–2
5/10

Pugilina paraguanensis Landau & Vermeij, 2013 90 0/1–5

Siratus harzhauseri Landau & Houart, 2014
Phyllonotus cf. infrequens (E. H. Vokes, 1963)
Purpurellus cf. repetiti (E. H. Vokes, 1970)
Ocenebra etteri Landau & Houart, 2014
Vitularia cf. salebrosa (King & Broderip, 1832)
Typhina canaliculata Landau & Houart, 2014
Laevityphis jungi Landau & Houart, 2014

Landau & Houart, 2014
Landau & Houart, 2014

Landau & Houart, 2014

24
25
26
26
27
28
30

0/1, 9–11
0/12–13
0/14–17
0/18–23
0/24–27
0/8, 28–34
0/35–38

Scutellastra venezuelana Nielsen & Landau, 2014 35 0/10–14

APPENDIX I (continued)
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description Page Plate/figure(s)
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APPENDIX I (continued)

Taxon Record other than original 
description Page Plate/figure(s)

Trochomodulus paraguanensis Landau, Vermeij, & Reich, 2014 10 0/54–58
Aurantilaria cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2014 9 3/13–15
Aurantilaria aff. carminamaris (Maury, 1917) Landau & Vermeij, 2014 14 4/26
Chauvetia inopinata Landau, Silva, & Vermeij, 2015 488 0/2.1–2.7

Longchaeus olssoni (Maury, 1917)
Longchaeus suturalis (H. C. Lea, 1843)
Eulimastoma pyrgulopsis (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917)
Brachystomia cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Goniodostomia bicarinata Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Iolaea miocenica Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Chrysallida cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Kleinella pumila Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Parthenina martae Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Ividella abbotti (Olsson & McGinty, 1958)
Ividella guppyi Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Chemnitzia macsotayi Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Turbonilla paraguanensis Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pyrgiscus silvai Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pyrgiscus caribbaeus Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Pyrgiscus sp. A
Pyrgiscus sp. B
Eulimella dianeae Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Iselica globosa (H. C. Lea, 1843)
Iselica belliata Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Carinorbis sp.

Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Landau & LaFolette, 2015

Landau & LaFolette, 2015

Landau & LaFolette, 2015
Landau & LaFolette, 2015

Landau & LaFolette, 2015

Landau & LaFolette, 2015

16
16
17
18
19
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
29
30
30
31
32

1/1–2
1/3–4
1/5–6
1/7
1/8
1/9; 2/1–2
2/3–5
2/6–7
3/1
3/3
3/2
3/4–5; 4/1
4/2–4
6/3–4
5/3–4; 6/1–2
4/5
5/1–2
6/5–6
7/2–3
8/1–3
7/4–5
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APPENDIX II

Neogene stratigraphy and location of major outcrops in Florida, USA. Stratigraphy after Randazzo 
(1997). Relief maps from Maps-For-Free.com. Adapted from Landau et al. (2012a: chart 7).
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APPENDIX III

Neogene stratigraphy and location of major outcrops in the western and central part of Falcon State of 
Venezuela. Stratigraphy after Léxico Estratigráfico de Venezuela (1997). Relief maps from Maps-For-Free.
com. Adapted from Landau et al. (2012a: chart 18).
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APPENDIX IV

Stratigraphic distribution of the gastropod species found in the Cantaure assemblage. We follow the method used 
by Jackson et al. (1996) for recording stratigraphic distribution of the species. We record species as being pres-
ent in each interval. Caribbean Gatunian distribution is marked by a black line. Pacific Gatunian distribution is 
marked by a gray line. A dotted line means inferred distribution. In the geographical distribution, CHI = Chipola 
Formation; BAI = Baitoa Formation; CAN = Cantaure Formation. In the stratigraphical distribution, Hol = Ho-
locene (which includes present-day). GNPMU (Gatunian Neogene Paciphile Molluscan Units) after Landau et al. 
(2009b).
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX IV (continued)
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APPENDIX V

Paciphilic genera/subgenera and species groups, with reference to the first author to note the taxon as paciphilic. Certain taxa 
listed as paciphilic, such as Eurypyrene, Calophos, Rhipophos, Metaphos, Aphera, Buridrillia, Adelocythara (see Petuch, 1982) and 
Decoriatrivia, Oliva (Porphyria) (see Petuch, 1991) have been removed from the list. Paciphiles present in the Cantaure assemblage 
are listed in bold font. Adapted from Landau et al. (2009: appendix1).

Taxon Family Reference
Scutellastra Patellidae Nielsen & Landau (2014)
Neritina (Clypeolum) Neritidae Woodring (1966)
ochetoclava Cerithiidae Woodring (1959)
Woodringilla Tornidae Woodring (1966)
Teinostoma (Aepystoma) Skeneidae Woodring (1957a)
Solariorbis (Hapalorbis) Vitrinellidae Woodring (1957a)
Crepipatella Calypraeidae E. H. Vokes (1975)
Trochita Calypraeidae Woodring (1957a)
Persististrombus Strombidae Kronenberg & Lee (2007)
Dolichupis (thin-ridged clade) Triviidae Dolin (1991)
Pusula Triviidae Olsson (1967a)
Zonaria Cypraeidae Landau & Groves, 2011
Pseudozonaria Cypraeidae Landau & Groves, 2011
Jenneria Ovulidae Woodring (1966)
glossaulax Naticidae Woodring (1957a)
Hypterita Naticidae Woodring (1957a)
Sinum lacondamini species group Naticidae W. D. Pitt & L. J. Pitt (1992)
Oocorys elevata species group Tonnidae Beu (2010)
malea Tonnidae Woodring (1959)
Crossata Bursidae Beu (2010)
Ficus ventricosa species group Ficidae Woodring (1959)
Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) Buccinidae Vermeij (2006)
hesperisternia panamica group Buccinidae Vermeij (2006)
Cymatophos Buccinidae Woodring (1964a)
metaphos Buccinidae This paper
Strombinophos Buccinidae This paper
Northia Buccinidae Woodring (1964a)
Nicema Buccinidae Woodring (1964a)
Trajana (Trajana) Buccinidae J. Gibson-Smith et al. (1997)
Microcithara Columbellidae Petuch (1991)
Parametaria Columbellidae Woodring (1966)
Dominitaria Columbellidae De Maintenon (2005)
Bifurcium Columbellidae Jung (1989)
Zanassarina Columbellidae This paper
Strombina (Recurvina) Columbellidae Jung (1989)
Strombina (Spiralta) Columbellidae Jung (1989)
dorsina Columbellidae Jung (1989)
Purpurellus Muricidae E. H. Vokes (1970a)
Murexsul zeteki species group Muricidae Merle & Houart (2003)
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Eupleura Muricidae Herbert (2005)
vitularia Muricidae E. H. Vokes (1967)
Cymia Muricidae Woodring (1966)
Acanthais Muricidae This paper
Neorapana Muricidae J. Gibson-Smith et al. (1997)
?Vasula Muricidae Petuch, 1982
Coralliobia Muricidae Landau et al. (2009b)
harpa Harpidae Woodring (1966)
Atrimitra Mitridae This paper
Strephonella Olividae Woodring (1964a)
Pachyoliva Olividae Olsson (1956)
macron Pseudolividae Woodring (1964a)
Bivetiella Cancellariidae Jung & Petit (1990)
Euclia Cancellariidae Woodring (1966)
Pyruclia Cancellariidae Woodring (1966)
Hertleinia Cancellariidae Jung & Petit (1990)
Narona Cancellariidae Woodring (1966)
Sveltia Cancellariidae Jung & Petit (1990)
massyla Cancellariidae Jung & Petit (1990)
Perplicaria Cancellariidae Woodring (1966)
Extractrix Cancellariidae Jung & Petit (1990)
Chelyconus Conidae Tucker & Tenorio (2009)
globiconus Conidae Tucker & Tenorio (2009)
Pyruconus Conidae Tucker & Tenorio (2009)
Ximeniconus Conidae Tucker & Tenorio (2009)
Euglyphostoma Clathurellidae Woodring (1970)
globidrillia Drilliidae This paper
Cruziturricula Drilliidae Woodring (1970)
knefastia Pseudomelatomidae Woodring (1966)
Terebra  “Panaterebra” Terebridae Woodring (1970)
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Plate 1

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1, 4, 9) includes apertural 
(a), apical (b), and lateral (c) views.

Figures 

1–2.   Scutellastra venezuelana Nielsen & Landau, 2014.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0002, diameter 34.0 mm x 22.5 mm, height 9.7 mm, 

apertural (a) and apical (b) views.
2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0001, diameter 60.5 mm x 43.0 mm, height 16.9 

mm.

3–4. Lottia acra (Woodring, 1928).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
3. NMB H20321, diameter 7.4 mm x 5.0 mm, height 3.4 mm, NMB locality 17516.
4. NMB H20322, diameter 5.7 mm x 4.1 mm, height 3.0 mm, NMB locality 17516, apical 

(a) and lateral (b) views.

5.  Lottia actina (Woodring, 1928), NMB H20323, diameter 8.8 mm x 5.8 mm, height 2.4 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

6–7.  Fissurella (Cremides) cf. barbouri Pérez Farfante, 1943.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
6. NHMW 2013/0566/0008, diameter 13.8 mm x 8.7 mm, height 4.1 mm.
7. NMB H18885, diameter 11.9 mm x 7.8 mm, height 4.5 mm, NMB locality 17516.

8.  Diodora sp., NMB H20198, diameter 9.8 mm x 6.0 mm,, height 4.6 mm, NMB 
 locality 17520, including close-up of sculpture (d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

9.  Diodora aff. minuta (Lamarck, 1822), NMB H20222, diameter 17.1 mm x 11.0 mm, 
 height 7.3 mm, NMB locality 17516, apical (a) and lateral (b) views.   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
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Plate 2

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 4–5) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Agathistoma paraguanensis n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0009, height 23.3 mm, width 24.6 mm, includes apical 

(c) and basal (d) views.  
2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0566/0010, height 20.8 mm, width 22.0 mm, includes basal view (c).  

3. Lithopoma minutum n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0014, height 9.1 mm, 
 width 10.1 mm, includes basal view (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

4. Nerita (Nerita) rugulosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009, NHMW 2013/0566/0015, 
 height 20.6 mm, width 20.7 mm, apertural (a–b) and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

5. Nerita (Theliostyla) paucigranosa Vermeij, Frey, & Landau, 2009, NHMW 2013/0566/0017, 
 height 25.6 mm, width 27.6 mm, lateral (a), apertural (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . 16
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Plate 3

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 1) includes apertural 
(a–b), apertural-lateral (c), and dorsal (d) views.

Figures 

1. Neritina nunoi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0019, height 5.8 mm, 
 width 11.0 mm, apertural (a, c), lateral (b), and dorsal (d) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

2. Neritina meesi n. sp., holotype, NMB H18879, height 7.8 mm, width 14.3 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

3.   Neritina isabelae n. sp., holotype, NMB H18880, height 6.4 mm, width 11.0  mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

4. Neritina daani n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0021, height 14.8 mm, 
 width 16.5 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

5. Neritina seani n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0022, height 12.7 mm, 
 width 14.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

6. Neritina daisyae n. sp., holotype, NMB H18881, height 7.2 mm, width 13.0 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
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Plate 4

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 2–3, 5) includes 
apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Pomacea sp., NMB H20172, height 61.5 mm, width 51.0 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . 21 

2. Ochetoclava jungi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0024, height 43.0 mm, apertural (a)
 and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

3. Ipunina vladimiri Nielsen & Frassinetti, 2008, NMB H17993, NMB locality 17516
 (photo by Marianna Terezow; GNS Science), apertural (a)  and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . 24 

4. Dentimides suprasulcatus (Gabb 1873), NMB H20178, height 37.1 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . 25

5. Terebralia harrisi Maury, 1902, NMB unnumbered, height 37.1 mm, NMB locality 17516, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

6. Hemisinus miocenicus n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0028, height 34.2 mm, 
 width 14.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
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Plate 5

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. 

Figures 

1. Charadreon wesselinghi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0033, height 20.2 mm, 
 width 8.2 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

2. Charadreon mugrosanus (Pilsbry & Olsson, 1935), NMB H18894, height 12.4 mm, NMB locality 
 17516, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

3. Pachychilus sp., NMB H18906, height 26.4 mm, NMB locality 17516, apertural view.  . . . . . . . 29 

4. Trochomodulus paraguanensis Landau, Vermeij, & Reich, 2014, holotype, NHMW 
 2013/0314/0023, height 15.3 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), basal (c), and dorsal (d) views.  . . . 29 

5–7. Torculoidella cocoditana (F. Hodson, 1926), apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . 31
5. NHMW 2013/0556/0034, height 43.7 mm.  
6. NHMW 2013/0556/0389, height 47.8 mm.
7. NHMW 2013/0556/0388, height 52.5 mm.

8. Turritella (s. l.) abrupta Spieker, 1922, NMB H20175, height 42.1 mm, NMB locality 17516, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
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Plate 6

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 9–10) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Turritella (s. l.) gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926, NMB H20174, height 40.4 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

2–4. Turritella (s. l.) paraguanensis F. Hodson, 1931.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
2. NHMW 2013/0556/0036, height 67.1 mm.  
3. NHMW 2013/0556/0390, height 67.7 mm.
4. Form wiedenmayeri F. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0391, height 63.3 mm.

5. Turritella matarucana F. Hodson, 1926, NHMW 2013/0556/0038, height 46.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 36 

6. Pachycrommium burnsii (Dall, 1892), NHMW 2013/0556/0071, height 32.8 mm. .  . . . . . . . . . 36

7–8. Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina) interrupta (C. B. Adams in Philippi, 1847).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
7. NHMW 2013/0556/0040, height 10.2 mm.  
8. NHMW 2013/0556/0041, height 10.3 mm. 

9. Teinostoma olssoni n. sp., paratype 3, NMB H18925, diameter 4.1 mm, NMB locality 17516,
 apical (a), basal (b), and apertutal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39

10. Petaloconchus sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0042, maximum diameter 15.1 mm, top (a) and bottom 
 (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
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Plate 7

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–2, 6–7) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Thylacodes papulosus (Guppy, 1866), NHMW 2013/0556/0044, diameter 44.5 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 46 

2.  Calyptraea centralis (Conrad, 1841). NMB unnumbered, height 4.1 mm, diameter 7.7 mm,
 apertural (a) and apical (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 

3–4.   Bostrycapulus calyptraeiformis (Deshayes, 1830), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
3. NMB unnumbered, diameter 34.1 mm x 27.5 mm.  
4. NMB unnumbered, diameter 27.6 mm x 23.7 mm. 

5.   Crepidula cantaurana F. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0046, diameter 61.1 mm 
 x 54.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 

6.   Crepidula depressa Say, 1822, NHMW 2013/0556/0048, diameter 33.4 mm x 18.9 mm, 
 apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 

7. Crepidula sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0050, diameter 39.6 mm x 18.4 mm, apertural (a), 
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
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Plate 8

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 3) includes apertural 
(a) and apical (b) views.

Figures 

1–2.   Crepipatella insculpta (Jung, 1965).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1. NHMW 2013/0556/0051, diameter 31.9 mm x 31.3 mm.
2. NHMW 2013/0556/0052, diameter 30.0 mm x 25.8 mm.

3. Crucibulum (Dispotaea) equadorense Olsson, 1932, NHMW 2013/0556/0054, 
 diameter 17.4 mm x 14.9 mm, apical (a) and apertural (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 

4.   Crucibulum (Dispotaea) waltonense Gardner, 1947, NHMW 2013/0556/0056, 
 diameter 26.6 mm x 21.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 

5–6.   Trochita angusticostata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0060, diameter 56.1 mm x 48.7 mm.  
6. Paratype 1, NMB H18899, diameter 39.9 mm x 36.8 mm.
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Plate 9

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1. Trochita paucicostata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0058, diameter 38.7 mm
 x 34.4 mm, apertural (a) and apical (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 

2. Hipponix ceras Woodring, 1928, NHMW 2013/0556/0061, diameter 30.8 mm x 
 25.9 mm, height 18.6, apertural (a), apical (b), and lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 

3.   Xenophora sp. NMB H20182, height 4.3 mm, NMB locality 17516, lateral (a) and basal  (b) views.  . .  56 

4. Strombus cf. bifrons G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, NHMW 2013/0556/0063, height 47.0 mm, 
 apertural (a) and dsalo (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56

5. Niveria carlottae Dolin, 1991, NHMW 2013/0556/0064, length 9.8 mm, dorsal (a), apertural
 (b), and lateral (c–d) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58

6. Dolichupis clypeus Dolin, 1991, NHMW 2013/0556/0066, length 9.9 mm, dorsal (a), apertural
 (b), and lateral (c–d) views..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59
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Plate 10

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b–c), 
and dorsal (d) views.

Figures 

1. Muracypraea hyaena (Schilder, 1939), holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0024, 
 length 47.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 

2. Luria cantaurana Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0002, 
 length 56.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 

3. Luria isabellaprimitiva Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0005, 
 length 27.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
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Plate 11

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b–c), 
and dorsal (d) views.

Figures 

1. Trona ingrami Landau & Groves, 2011, paratype 1, NHMW 2010/0036/0008, 
 length 48.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 

2. Trona trinitatensis (Mansfield, 1925), NHMW 2010/0036/0011, length 33.0 mm.  . . . . . . . 62 

3. Propustularia longidentata Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0012, 
 length 15.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63

4. Propustularia paraguanensis Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0015, 
 length 17.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
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Plate 12

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b–c), 
and dorsal (d) views.

Figures 

1. Zonaria pingata Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 2010/0036/0018, 
 length 45.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 

2. Zonaria pseudotumulus Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NMB H18360, 
 length 27.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 

3.   Pseudozonaria praeaequinoctialis Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NHMW 
 2010/0036/0019, length 32.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
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Plate 13

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. 

Figures 

1. Pseudozonaria primarobertsi Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NMB H18364, length 22.7 mm,
 lapertural (a), lateral (b–c), and dorsal (d) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 

2. Pseudozonaria falconensis Landau & Groves, 2011, holotype, NMB H18368, length 16.5 mm, 
 apertural (a), lateral (b–c), and dorsal (d) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 

3–4. Jenneria venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith, 1974, NHMW 2010/0036/0012, length 15.2 mm. Each
 specimen includes apertural (a), dorsal (b), and lateral (c–d) views.  . . . . . . . . . 68
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0068, length 19.4 mm.
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0069, length 19.1 mm.

5. Phenacovolva winifredae (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974), holotype, NMB H17161, length 24.3 mm, 
 apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
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Plate 14

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1–2. Sphaerocypraea wegeneri Schilder, 1939. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), 
 and dorsal (c) views . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0401, length 106.3 mm.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0402, length 51.0 mm.

3. Naticarius antinacca (Cossmann, 1924), NHMW 2013/0556/0073, height 20.2 mm, 
 apertural (a), apical (b), basal (c), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

4. Euspira sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0075, height 30.2 mm, apertural (a), basal (b), and
 dorsal (c) views. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71
 
5. Polinices jungi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0076, height 22.6 mm, apertural (a) and 
 dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
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Plate 15

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1. Polinices jungi n. sp., paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0076, height 20.3 mm, apertural (a), 
 dorsal (b), basal (c), and lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 

2–3. Polinices hepaticus (Röding, 1798), NMB locality 17516. Each specimen includes apertural (a)
 and dorsal (c) views  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72
 2. NMB H18912, height 29.5 mm.
 3. NMB H20183, height 30.9 mm.

4. Polinices sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0078, height 33.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (c) views.  . .  73

5. Neverita paraguanensis F. Hodson, 1927, NHMW 2013/0556/0079, height 33.6 mm,
 apertural (a), dorsal (b), and basal (c) views  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 

6. Sinum dodoneum Gardner, 1947, NHMW 2013/0556/0081, maximum 
 diameter 19.5 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74

7. Sinum gabbi (Brown & Pilsbry 1913), NHMW 2013/0556/0082, maximum 
 diameter 18.8 mm, dorsal (a), apertural (b), and lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74
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Plate 16

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Eudolium subfasciatum Sacco, 1890, NHMW 2013/0556/0405, height 29.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 79

2. Malea maxwelli Landau, 2010, holotype, NHMW 2009/0075/0001, height 36.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . 80

3. Cypraecassis cantaurana Beu, 2010, paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0084, height 52.2 mm.  . . . . 81

4. Cypraecassis testiculus (Linnaeus, 1758), NHMW 2013/0556/0085, height 36.7 mm.  . . . . . 81 

5–6. Sconsia laevigata (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0086, height 63.1 mm.
 6. NHMW 2013/0556/0087, height 57.8 mm.

7. Echinophoria hadra (Woodring & Olsson, 1957), NHMW 2013/0556/0089, height 31.5 mm.  . . .  83
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Plate 17

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Semicassis aldrichi (Dall 1890), NHMW 2013/0556/0090, height 37.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 84 

2. Monoplex jackwinorum Beu, 2010, NHMW 2013/0556/0092, height 31.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 85
 
3. Monoplex ritteri (Schmelz, 1989), NHMW 2013/0556/0094, height 32.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 85

4. Turritriton domingensis (Gabb, 1873), NHMW 2013/0556/0096, height 23.9 mm.  . . . . . 86 

5. Bursa thomae (d'Orbigny, 1842), NHMW 2013/0556/0098, height 31.4 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 86

6. Bursa rugosa (G. B. Sowerby II, 1835), NHMW 2013/0556/0099, height 46.0 mm.  . . . . . . . 87

7–8. Distorsio biangulata Beu, 2010.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0101, height 71.1 mm.
 8. NHMW 2013/0556/0102, height 54.6 mm.
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Plate 18

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Distorsio jungi Beu, 2010, NHMW 2013/0556/0103, height 65.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 89 

2. Ficus yesimae sp. nov., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0105, height 49.2 mm, including close-ups
 of apex (c) and of sculpture (d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89
 
3. Epitonium angulatum (Say, 1831), NMB H20385, height 5.6 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . .  95

4. Parviscala cf. candeana (d'Orbigny, 1841), NMB H20394, height 4.9 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . 96 

5–6. Gyroscala cantaurana n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0109, height 15.8 mm, NMB locality 17516.
 6. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0108, height 15.4 mm.

7. Gyroscala paraguanensis n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0107, height 23.1 mm.  . . . . . . . 98
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Plate 19

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 5, 7) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Gyroscala paraguanensis n. sp., paratype 1, NMB H20201, height 22.3 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 

2. Scalina belti DeVries, 2007, NHMW 2013/0556/0110, height 21.5 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 99
 
3. Cirsotrema undulatum Jung 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0112, height 36.5 mm.  . . . . . . . 100

4. Niso grandis Gabb, 1873, NHMW 2013/0556/0384, height 17.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 105 

5. Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) primitiva n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0190, height
 61.9 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107

6. Ameranna primitiva n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2010/0124/0010, height 21.2 mm.  . . . . . . . 109

7. Engina cantaurana n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2010/0124/0001, height 18.6 mm, apertural (a),
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110
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Plate 20

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 5) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006, NHMW 2013/0556/0190, height 33.0 mm.  . . . . . . . 110 

2. Hesperisternia parva n. sp., holotype, NMB H19030, height 20.7 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . 111
 
3–4. Hesperisternia vermeiji n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111
 3. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0193, height 19.3 mm.
 4. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0194, height 17.6 mm.

5–6. Antillophos elongatus n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0164, height 26.5 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and 
     dorsal (c) views.
 6. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0165, height 27.3 mm.

7. Cymatophos cocoditoensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0174, height 38.0 mm.  . . . . 140
 
8. Cymatophos paraguanensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0176, height 28.8 mm.  . . . .  140

9. Engoniophos codorensis (F. Hodson in Hodson & Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0178, 
 height 26.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141
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Plate 21

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 4–5, 7) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Engoniophos codorensis (F. Hodson in Hodson and Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0179, 
 height 29.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 

2–3. Engoniophos schmidti n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0181, height 18.8 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0182, height 23.4 mm.
 
4–6. Glyptophos furreri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143
 4. Paratype 9, NHMW 2013/0556/0184, height 34.3 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and 
     dorsal (c) views.
 5. Paratype 10, NHMW 2013/0556/0185, height 33.5 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and 
     dorsal (c) views.
 6. Paratype 2, NMB H18356, height 40.4 mm.

7–9. Metaphos caribbensis n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144
 7. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0167, height 13.8 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and 
     lateral (c) views.
 8. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0168, height 13.1 mm.
 9. Paratype 4, NMB H19034, height 18.1 mm, NMB locality 17516.
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Plate 22

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1, 5) includes apertural 
(a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Metaphos caribbensis n. sp., paratype 5, NMB H20189, height 13.3 mm, NMB locality 17516, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 

2–3. Strombinophos pilsbryi n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0187, height 15.7 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0188, height 14.2 mm.
 
4. Colubraria praeprocera n. sp., holotype, NMB H19033, height 51.7  mm, NMB locality 17516.  . .  112
 
5. Tritonoharpa cf. lanceolata (Menke, 1828), NMB H20194, height 9.8  mm, NMB locality
 17516, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195
 
6–7. Metula quasilaevis n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113
 6. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0199, height 29.2 mm.
 7. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0200, height 22.3 mm.
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Plate 23

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 5) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Costoanachis paraguanensis n. sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115
 1. Holotype, NMB H20490, height 6.9 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20491, height 7.1 mm.

3–4. Costoanachis lacrima n. sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116
 3. Holotype, NMB H20493, height 5.3 mm.
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H19036, height 6.6 mm.
 
5. Astyris sp., NHMW 2013/0566/0207, height 10.1 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and
 lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117
 
6–8. Mazatlania parva n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 
 6. Holotype, NMB H19038, height 8.1 mm, NMB locality 17516.
 7. Paratype 1, NMB H20495, height 7.4 mm, NMB locality 17516.
 8. Paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0566/0396, height 7.2 mm.

9–10. Mitrella cantaurana (J. Gibson-Smith, 1974).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119
 9. NHMW 2013/0556/0195, height 14.8 mm.
 10. NHMW 2013/0556/0397, height 13.0 mm, NMB locality 17516.
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Plate 24

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Mitrella cf. dichroa (G. B. Sowerby I, 1844), NMB H19045, height 12.8  mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 

2. Mitrella lissa (Gardner, 1947), NHMW 2013/0556/0206, height 18.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 119
 
3–5. Mitrella longispira n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120
 3. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0202, height 11.3 mm.
 4. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0203, height 12.1 mm.
 5. Paratype 3, NMB H19037, height 11.6 mm, NMB locality 17516.
 
6–7. Mitrella oryzoides Gardner, 1947, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120
 6. NMB H20403, height 4.7 mm.
 7. NMB H20404, height 4.6 mm.
 
8–9. Mitrella tutata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121
 8. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0209, height 16.4 mm.
 9. Paratype 1, NMB H19049, height 15.4 mm, NMB locality 17520.
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Plate 25

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 4–5, 8) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Steironepion variabile n. sp., holotype, NMB H20419, height 4.1 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121

2. Zanassarina phosiformis n. sp., holotype, NMB H20499, height 5.6 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123
  
3. Strombina lessepsiana Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, NHMW 2013/0556/0222, 
 height 19.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123
 
4–5. Dorsina peterjungi n. sp. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), and
 dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
 4. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0395, height 10.5 mm.
 5. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0223, height 10.5 mm.

6–7. Aurantilaria cantaurana Landau & Vermeij, 2014.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
 6. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0481/0019, height 117.4 mm.
 7. Paratype 6, NMB H20307, height 118.2 mm, NMB locality 17516.

8.  Aurantilaria aff. carminamaris (Maury, 1917), NMB H20303, height 58.6 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516, dorsal view.  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125

9. Aesopus faberi n. sp., paratype 1, NMB H20472, height 3.5 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . 115 
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Plate 26

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 2, 5) includes apertural 
(a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Fusinus esmeraldus Olsson, 1964, NMB H20195, height 92.5 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . 126 

2. Fusinus mithras Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0233, height 86.9 mm, apertutal (a) and
 dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
 
3. Pustulatirus tumbeziensis (Olsson, 1932), NMB H18427, height 52.8 mm, 
 NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
 
4. Hemipolygona snyderi Landau & Vermeij, 2012, holotype, NMB H18409, 
 height 60.9 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128
  
5. Polygona praeanapetes Landau & Vermeij, 2012, holotype, NMB H18415, 
 height 33.5 mm, NMB locality 17516, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . 128
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Plate 27

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–2) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Polygona barbascoensis n. sp., NMB locality 17516. Each specimen includes apertural (a), 
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129
 1. Holotype, NMB H18421, height 38.6 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H18422, height 32.2 mm.
   
3. Calophos maracaibensis (Weisbord, 1929), NHMW 2013/0556/0170, height 43.3 mm.  . . . . 131
 
4. Calophos urumacoensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0172, height 42.1 mm.  . . . . 131 
 
5. Nassarius cantauranus Landau, 2010, holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0001, height 10.4 mm.  . . . . 132
 
6–7.  Nassarius praeambiguus (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132
 6. NHMW 2009/0156/0011, height 7.9 mm.
 7. NHMW 2009/0156/0012, height 8.4 mm.

8. Nanarius parapristus (Gardner, 1944), NHMW 2009/0156/0017, height 8.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . 135 
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Plate 28

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Nanarius gardnerae n. sp., holotype, NMB H20581, NMB locality 17520, height 8.5 mm.  . . . 135 

2–3. Psilarius silvai Landau, 2010.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0005, height 11.8 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0156/0006, height 11.2 mm.
 
4. Psilarius obesus Landau, 2010, holotype, NHMW 2009/0156/0008, height 10.7 mm.  . . . . . 136
 
5. Melongena venezuelana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983, NHMW 2013/0556/0214, 
 height 100.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146
  
6. Torquifer barbascoana J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1983, NHMW 2013/0556/0219, 
 height 56.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147

7.  Pugilina paraguanensis Landau & Vermeij, 2013, holotype, NHMW 2013/0313/0001, 
 height 146.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147
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Plate 29

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1. Vokesimurex gilli (Maury, 1910), NHMW 2013/0556/0114, height 60.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 148
  
2. Siratus denegatus (Jung, 1966), NHMW 2013/0556/0116, height 41.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 149
  
3. Siratus harzhauseri Landau & Houart, 2014, holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0010, 
 height 48.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149
 
4. Siratus quirosensis (Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0118, height 30.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . 150
 
5. Chicoreus (Triplex) cornurectus (Guppy 1876), NHMW 2013/0556/0122, height 36.3 mm.  . . . 151
 
6.  Chicoreus (Triplex) corrigendum E. H. Vokes 1989, NHMW 2013/0556/0120, height 41.2 mm.  . . . 151
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Plate 30

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 1) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Chicoreus (Triplex) winifredae E. H. Vokes 1995, holotype, NMB H17655, height 70.0 mm,
 apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 

2. Phyllonotus cf. infrequens (E. H. Vokes, 1963), NHMW 2013/0476/0011, height 35.3 mm.  . . . . 152
  
3–4. Purpurellus cf. repetiti (E. H. Vokes, 1970).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153
 3. NHMW 2013/0476/0008, height 27.2 mm.
 4. NHMW 2013/0476/0009, height 32.4 mm.
 
5. Calotrophon (Panamurex) gatunensis (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911), NHMW 2013/0556/0124, 
 height 30.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153
  
6. Calotrophon (Panamurex) gibsonsmithi (E. H. Vokes, 1992), NHMW 2013/0556/0126, 
 height 27.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154

7.  Calotrophon (Panamurex) improcerus (E. H. Vokes, 1992), paratype, NMB H17384, 
 height 15.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154

8.  Attiliosa aldridgei (Nowell-Usticke, 1969), NHMW 2013/0556/0128, height 25.8 mm.  . . . . 155
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Plate 31

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 2) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta (Benoist, 1873), NHMW 2013/0556/0129, 
 height 15.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155
  
2–3. ?Chorus sula (Olsson, 1931), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158
 2. NMB H20188, height 22.9 mm, dorsal view.
 3. NMB H18516, height 23.7 mm.
  
4. Eupleura kugleri Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0135, height 20.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 159
 
5–6. Ocenebra etteri Landau & Houart, 2014.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0017, height 22.4 mm.
 6. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0018, height 22.3 mm.
 
7. Ocinebrina francesae Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997, NHMW 2013/0556/0141, height 15.5 mm.  . . 160
 
8.  Pterorytis (Microrhytis) christopheri Vermeij & E. H. Vokes, 1997, NHMW 2013/0556/0139, 
 height 23.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160

9. Subpterynotus textilis (Gabb, 1873), NHMW 2013/0556/0137, height 33.2 mm.  . . . . . . . 156
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Plate 32

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 3, 5–6) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Vitularia cf. salebrosa (King & Broderip, 1832).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157
 1. NHMW 2013/0197/0008, height 29.1 mm.
 2. NMB H12842, height 72.2 mm, NMB locality 12842.

3–4. Laevityphis jungi Landau & Houart, 2014.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161
 3. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0012, height 28.3 mm, apertural (a), oblique spire (b), and dorsal
     (c) view.
 4. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0013, height 27.0 mm.
  
5–6. Typhina canaliculata Landau & Houart, 2014. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), 
 and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0476/0001, height 28.6 mm.  
 6. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0476/0002, height 23.8 mm. 
  
7. Typhinellus labiatus (de Cristofori & Jan, 1832), NHMW 2013/0556/0354, height 14.9 mm.  . . . 163
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Plate 33

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 6–7) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Acanthais brevicula (Vermeij, 2001), NHMW 2013/0556/0143, height 23.9 mm.  . . . . . . 164
  
2. Acanthais semiplicata (Vermeij, 2001), NHMW 2013/0556/0145, height 38.8 mm.  . . . . . . . 164
   
3. Stramonita bifida Vermeij, 2001, NHMW 2013/0556/0145, height 70.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 165
 
4–5. Neorapana rotundata J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith, & Vermeij, 1997.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 166
 4. Holotype, NMB H17784, height 35.6 mm.
 5. Paratype 1, NMB H17782, height 17.7 mm.
 
6–7. Plicopurpura primitiva Landau & Vermeij, 2010.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166
 6. Holotype, NMB H18370, height 22.3 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and lateral (c) views.
 7. Paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0075/0002, height, 21.4 mm, apertural view.
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Plate 34

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–2) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–5. Cymia cocoditana H. K. Hodson, 1931.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0131, height 62.6 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0132, height 64.0 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0133, height 63.3 mm.
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0149, height 70.5 mm.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0134, height 53.8 mm.
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Plate 35

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. 

Figures 

1–4. Cymia hodsonorum n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168
 1. Holotype, NMB H19065, height 34.7 mm, width 20.6 mm, NMB locality 17516, apertural (a)
     and dorsal (b) views.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20186, height 33.1 mm, NMB locality 17516, apertural (a) and dorsal (b)
     views.
 3. Paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0151, height 33.1 mm, width 18.3 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b),
     and lateral (c) views.
 4. Paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0556/0387, height 16.2 mm, width 11.3 mm (juvenile), apertural (a) 
     and dorsal (b) views, and close up of apex (c).
  
5. Cymia cantaurana H. K. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0215, 86.0 mm, apertural (a), 
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169
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Plate 36

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Cymia cantaurana H. K. Hodson, 1931.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0216, 72.8 mm.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0217, 74.0 mm.
 
3. Harpa cf. myrmia Olsson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0152, height 74.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 170

4. Oniscidia jungi (Landau, 1996), NHMW 2013/0556/0154, height 24.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 171

5. Turbinella falconensis (H. K. Hodson 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0210, height 182.0 mm.  . . . 172
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Plate 37

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1, 5–6) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Vasum haitense (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850), NMB H20197, height 62.0 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b),
 and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173
   
2. Vasum tuberculatum Gabb, 1873, NHMW 2013/0556/0213, height 66.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . 173

3–4. Voluta cantaurana J. Gibson-Smith, 1979.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0156, height 73.3 mm.
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0157, height 71.9 mm.

5. Voluta vautrini Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0159, height 56.4 mm, dorsal (a) and apertural (b)
 views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174

6. Lyria gabbi E. H. Vokes, 1998, NHMW 2009/0079/0006, height 33.7 mm, dorsal (a) and
 apertural (b) views.   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175
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Plate 38

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–3) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Enaeta inornata Landau & Vermeij, 2011. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), and
 dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176
 1. Holotype, NMB H18371, height 30.8 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2009/0078/0001, height 25.0 mm.
 
3–4. Fusimitra calhounensis (Schmelz, 2001).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177
 3. NHMW 2013/0566/0225, height 107.5 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.
 4. NHMW 2013/0566/0226, height 103.0 mm.

5. Antimitra sp., NHMW 2013/0566/0228, height 23.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178

6–8. Subcancilla quirosana (F. Hodson, 1931).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179
 6. NHMW 2013/0566/0228, height 29.2 mm.
 7. NHMW 2013/0566/0228, height 34.3 mm.
 8. NHMW 2013/0566/0400, height 31.6 mm, NMB locality 17516.
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Plate 39

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 3) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1–2. Subcancilla sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179
 1. NMH H20196, height 13.8 mm, NMB locality 17516.
 2. NMH H19062, height 15.5 mm, NMB locality 17520.
   
3. Conomitra cantaurana n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0232, height 13.9 mm, apertural (a),
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179

4–5. Oliva (s. l.) aff. reticularis Lamarck, 1811.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0235, height 36.9 mm.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0236, height 38.3 mm.

6–7. Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182
 6. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0238, height 31.5 mm, with close-up of apex (c).
 7. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0239, height 31.4 mm.

8. Agaronia costaricensis (Olsson, 1922), NHMW 2013/0556/0243, height 36.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . 183
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Plate 40

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1–2. Olivella robustodentata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184
 1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0241, height 9.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-
     up of aperture (c), rotated to show columellar folds. 
 2. Paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0412, height 10.3 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 
3. Olivella paucidentata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0414, height 12.8 mm, apertural (a) and
 dorsal (b) views, and close-up of aperture (c), rotated to show columellar folds.  . . . . . . . . . 185
 
4. Olivina sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0415, height 9.7 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-
 up of aperture (c), rotated to show columellar folds.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186

5. Macron constrictus J. Gibson-Smith, W. Gibson-Smith & Vermeij, 1997, NHMW
 2013/0556/0197, height 37.6 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187

6. Cancellaria hodsonae Landau & Petit, 1997, NHMW 2013/0556/0296, height 21.2 mm,
 apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187

7. Cancellaria paraguanensis H. K. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0280, 
 height 35.8 mm, lateral (a), apertural (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188
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Plate 41

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 2, 7–8) includes 
apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Bivetiella beata (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0280, height 43.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 188
    
2. Bivetiella jungi (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0284, height 28.3 mm, apertural (a) 
 and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189

3–5. Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0294, height 18.6 mm.
 4. NMB H20497, height 18.8 mm.
 5. NMB H20498, height 20.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

6. Bivetopsia herberti (Landau, Petit, & Silva 2007), holotype, MOBR-M-3419 (EDIMAR coll.), 
 height 18.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190
 
7–8. Euclia werenfelsi (Jung, 1965). Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . 190
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0286, height 27.3 mm.
 8. NHMW 2013/0556/0286, height 27.3 mm.
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Plate 42

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 2, 4, 6. 8) includes 
apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Massyla cantaurana (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0302, height 20.8 mm.  . . . . 191
  
2. Massyla emilyvokesae (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0304, height 18.0 mm,
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192
 
3. Massyla terryi (Olsson, 1942), NHMW 2013/0556/0290, height 47.8 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 192

4. Narona wiedenmeyeri Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012, paratype 1, NHMW 2011/0178/0034, 
 height 21.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193

5. Axelella casacantaurana Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012, holotype, NHMW
 2011/0178/0036, height 16.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194

6. Axelella yara Landau & Petit, 1997, paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0306, 
 height 21.0 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194

7–8. Ventrilia woodringi (Jung, 1965).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0292, height 29.6 mm.
 8. NHMW 2013/0556/0441, height 27.7 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
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Plate 43

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Scale bars denotes SEM photographs. Each specimen 
includes apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Prunum quirosense (F. Hodson, 1927), NHMW 2013/0556/0245, height 18.4 mm.  . . . . . . 195
    
2. Volvarina occultospira n. sp., holotype, NMB H20423, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 2.2 
 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196

3–4. Marginocystiscus subtilplicatus n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197
 3. Holotype, NMB H20416, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 1.9 mm.
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20417, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 1.8 mm.

5–6. Gibberula sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199
 5. NMB H20411, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 1.9 mm.
 6. NMB H20412, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 1.9 mm.
  
7–8. Granulina sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198
 7. NMB H20413, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 2.8 mm.
 8. NMB H20414, NMB locality 17516 (SEM), height 2.7 mm.
 
9. Persicula falconensis (F. Hodson, 1927), NHMW 2013/0556/0247, height 13.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . 199

10. Persicula mirandana (F. Hodson, 1927), NHMW 2013/0556/0249, height 6.6 mm.  . . . . . . . . 200
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Plate 44

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1–2. Chelyconus manueltenorioi n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202
 1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0279, height 52.4 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and lateral
     (c)  views. 
 2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0425, height 61.5 mm, dorsal (a) and apertural (b) views.
      
3. Chelyconus trajectionis (Maury, 1910), NHMW 2013/0556/0255, height 80.8 mm, apertural (a),
 lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203

4. Conasprelloides sp., NMB H18983, NMB locality 17547, height 15.5 mm, apertural (a) and
 dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203

5. Dauciconus aemulator (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911), NHMW 2013/0556/0428, height 51.3 mm,
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204
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Plate 45

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 2, 4, 6) includes 
apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views. 

Figures 

1–2. Dauciconus aemulator (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0431, height 49.2 mm.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0430, height 45.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
    
3–5. Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204
 3. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0256, height 43.9 mm. 
 4. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0432, height 38.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 5. Paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0433, height 32.5 mm.

6. Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0437, height 35.9 mm, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205
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Plate 46

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Figs 1–3 include apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) 
views.

Figures 

1. Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0436, height 41.6 mm.  . . . . . . . 205
   
2. Globiconus talis (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0251, height 28.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206

3–4. Kohniconus aristos (Jung, 1965).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0253, height 24.1 mm, with apical close-up (d).
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0440, height 27.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

5–6. Chelyconus manueltenorioi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0279, height 52.4 mm.  . . . . . 202
 5. Close-up showing tuberculate early whorls. 
 6. Detail of subsutural flexure, not to scale.

7. Chelyconus trajectionis (Maury, 1910), NHMW 2013/0556/0255, height 80.8 mm, detail of 
 subsutural flexure, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203

8. Dauciconus aemulator (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911), NHMW 2013/0556/0431, height 49.2 mm, 
 detail of subsutural flexure, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204
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Plate 47

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1, 9. Gradiconus johntuckeri n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0256, height 43.9 mm.   . . . . . . 204
 1. Detail of subsutural flexure, not to scale.
 9. Maximum diameter 21.9 mm, apical view.
    
2, 10. Stephanoconus wiedenmayeri (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0436, height 41.6 mm.  . . . . . 205
 2. Detail of subsutural flexure, Not to scale.
 10. Maximum diameter 24.8 mm, apical view.
 
3, 11. Globiconus talis (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0251, height 28.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 206
 3. Detail of subsutural flexure, not to scale.
 11. Maximum diameter 11.5 mm, apical view.

4. Conasprelloides sp., NMB H18983, height 15.5 mm, NMB locality 17547, detail of subsutural 
 flexure, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203

5, 12. Kohniconus aristos (Jung, 1965).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0253, height 24.1 mm, detail of subsutural flexure, not to scale.
 12. NHMW 2013/0556/0440, height 27.1 mm, maximum diameter 10.5 mm, apical view.

6. Chelyconus manueltenorioi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0279, height 52.4 mm, 
 maximum diameter 32.2 mm, apical view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202

7. Chelyconus trajectionis (Maury, 1910), NHMW 2013/0556/0255, height 80.8 mm,  
 maximum diameter 46.3 mm, apical view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203

8. Dauciconus aemulator (Brown & Pilsbry, 1911), NHMW 2013/0556/0431, height 49.2 mm,  
 maximum diameter 27.8 mm, apical view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204
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Plate 48

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1, 3–5) includes 
apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Paraborsonia cantaurana (Jung, 1965).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0258, height 31.5 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0259, height 29.4 mm. 
   
3–4. Glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209
 3. Paratype 2, NMB H18525, height 6.9 mm, NMB locality 12842, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 4. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0455, height 8.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

5. Glyptaesopus tuckeri n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0457, height 9.0 mm,
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210
 
6–8. Glyphostoma dentiferum Gabb, 1873.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210
 6. NHMW 2013/0556/0314, height 29.5 mm. 
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0315, height 27.2 mm.
 8. NMB H20221, height 24.0 mm, NMB locality 17520.
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Plate 49

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 3) includes apertural 
(a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–3. Glyphostoma inornatum n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212
 1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0317, height 24.7 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0318, height 24.0 mm.
 3. Paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0319, height 24.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
    
4–5. Glyphostoma pauciornatum n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212
 4. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0324, height 23.6 mm.
 5. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0325, height 20.6 mm. 

6. Glyphostoma juliagardnerae n. sp., holotype, NMB H20660, height 4.4 mm, NMB locality 
 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213
 
7. Glyphostoma sp. A, NMB H20661, height 3.8 mm.  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214
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Plate 50

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), 
and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Euglyphostoma wendelli n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214
 1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0328, height 8.2 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0329, height 8.4 mm.
   
3. Acmaturris echinata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0352, height 12.3 mm.  . . . . . . . 215
 
4. Lepicythara basilissa (Gardner, 1937), NMB H20439, height 4.9 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . 216
 
5–6. Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0309, height 38.3 mm. 
 6. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0310, height 37.2 mm.
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Plate 51

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), 
and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Agladrillia falconensis n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219
 1. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0339, height 24.5 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0340, height 25.2 mm.
     
3–4. Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221
 3. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0334, height 33.4 mm.
 4. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0335, height 29.9 mm. 

5–6. Clathrodrillia pupaeformis n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222
 5. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0344, height 12.9 mm.
 6. Paratype 3, NHMW 2013/0556/0347, height 15.3 mm.
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441Landau et al.: Gastropods of the Miocene Cantaure Formation, Venezuela

Plate 52

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 3–4) includes apertural 
(a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Clathrodrillia totocostata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223
 1. holotype NHMW 2013/0556/0348, height 14.9 mm.
 2. paratype 1 NHMW 2013/0556/0349, height 13.6 mm.
   
3–4. Clathrodrillia aff. leylandi (Olsson, 1964). Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
 views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223
 3. NMB H20572, height 22.5 mm, NMB locality 17520.
 4. NMB H20573, height 22.5 mm, NMB locality 17520.
 
5. Globidrillia lanceolata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0332, 
 height 16.7 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224
 
6. Globidrillia minutissima n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0333, 
 height 9.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225

7–8. Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . 225
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0262, height 57.9 mm.
 8. NHMW 2013/0556/0263, height 62.3 mm.
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Plate 53

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Figs 9–13 each include apertural (a) and dorsal (c) 
views.

Figures 

1. Agladrillia labiospinosa n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0309, height 61.0 mm, detail of 
 sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218
      
2. Agladrillia falconensis n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0339, height 24.5 mm, detail of 
 sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219
 
3. Clathrodrillia jungi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0334, height 33.4 mm, detail of 
 sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221

4. Clathrodrillia pupaeformis n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0344, height 12.9 mm, detail 
 of sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222

5. Clathrodrillia totocostata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0348, height 14.9 mm, detail
 of sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223

6. Globidrillia lanceolata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0332, height 16.7 mm, detail 
 of sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224

7. Globidrillia minutissima n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0333, height 9.2 mm, detail 
 of sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225

8. Fusiturricula capeloi n. sp., NHMW 2013/0556/0262, height 57.9 mm, detail of sculpture, 
 not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225

9–11. Carinodrillia cymatoides Gardner, 1937, NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226
 9. NMB H20582, height 15.2 mm.
 10. NMB H20583, height 16.1 mm.
 11. NMB H20584, height 14.3 mm.

12–13. ?Agladrillia sp. A, NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220
 12. NMB (unnumbered), height 7.6 mm.
 13. NMB (unnumbered), height 7.9 mm.
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Plate 54

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a), lateral (b), 
and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1. Crassispira conica Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0312, height 40.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 227
    
2–4. Hindsiclava wiedenmayeri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0451, height 36.8 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0452, height 39.2 mm.
 4. Paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0556/0453, height 49.4 mm.
 
5–6. Hindsiclava aff. consors (G. B. Sowerby I, 1850).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0448, height 37.4 mm.
 6. NHMW 2013/0556/0449, height 40.3 mm.
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Plate 55

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene.

Figures 

1. Knefastia aenigmatica n. sp., holotype, NMB H19028, height 78.0 mm, dorsal (a) apertural (b) views,
 and detail of subsutural sinus (c) indicated by black arrows, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . 230
      
2. Knefastia kugleri Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0265, height 47.4 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b),
 and lateral (c) views, and detail of subsutural sinus (d), not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . 231
 
3–4. Knefastia etteri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0267, height 58.1 mm, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and lateral (c) view.
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0268, height 52.0 mm, apertural (a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views, and 
     detail of subsutural sinus (d), not to scale.
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Plate 56

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 3–6) includes apertural 
(a), lateral (b), and dorsal (c) views.

Figures 

1–2. Megasurcula centroamericana n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0261, height 43.1 mm.
 2. NMB H18527, height 39.4 mm, NMB locality 17240.
    
3–5. Polystira sp. A.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0270, height 49.7 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0271, height 39.6 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0272, height 38.6 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

6–7. Polystira sp. B.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235
 6. NHMW 2013/0556/0274, height 69.0 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0275, height 58.2 mm.
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Plate 57

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Figs 6–8 include apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
views.

Figures 

1–3. Polystira sp. A, detail of spire sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0270, height 49.7 mm.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0271, height 39.6 mm.
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0272, height 38.6 mm.
      
4–5. Polystira sp. B, detail of spire sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0274, height 69.0 mm.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0275, height 58.2 mm.
      
6–7. Gemmula woodringi n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236
 6. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0276, height 27.7 mm.
 7. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0277, height 25.5 mm, with detail of spire sculpture (c), 
     not to scale.
 
8. ?Agladrillia sp. B, NMB (unnumbered), height 7.9 mm, NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . 220
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Plate 58

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 7) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Hastula (Impages) lissa Jung, 1965, NHMW 2013/0556/0365, height 35.2 mm.  . . . . . . . 238
     
2–3. Terebra harzhauseri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0360, height 96.4 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0375, height 102.8 mm
 
4–5. Terebra sulcifera G. B. Sowerby I, 1850.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0367, height 59.0 mm.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0368, height 59.4 mm.

6. Terebra apporrecta n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0369, height 69.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 240

7. Terebra kronenbergi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0362, height 97.3 mm,
 lateral (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241
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Plate 59

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Figs 5–7 include apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
views.

Figures 

1. Terebra harzhauseri n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0360, height 96.4 mm, detail of 
 early teleoconch whorl sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239
       
2. Terebra sulcifera G. B. Sowerby I, 1850, NHMW 2013/0556/0367, height 59.0 mm, detail of 
 early teleoconch whorl sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240
  
3. Terebra apporrecta n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0369, height 69.1 mm, detail of 
 early teleoconch whorl sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240

4–5. Terebra kronenbergi n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0362, height 97.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 241
 4. Detail of early teleoconch whorl sculpture, not to scale.
 5. Entire shell views.
 
6–7. Strioterebrum ulloa (Olsson, 1932).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242
 6. NHMW 2013/0556/0370, height 61.1 mm.
 7. NHMW 2013/0556/0470, height 47.0 mm.
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Plate 60

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Figs 1–6 include apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
views.

Figures 

1–3. Strioterebrum hervideranum (Spieker, 1922).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243
 1. NHMW 2013/0556/0471, height 46.2 mm.
 2. NHMW 2013/0556/0472, height 36.5 mm, with detail of teleoconch whorl sculpture (c),
     not to scale.
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0364, height 63.4 mm, with detail of teleoconch whorl sculpture (c),
     not to scale.
     
4–5. Strioterebrum guasapatum (Brown & Pisbry, 1911).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243
 4. NHMW 2013/0556/0372, height 23.0 mm.
 5. NHMW 2013/0556/0373, height 25.2 mm, with detail of teleoconch whorl sculpture (c),
     not to scale.
 
6. Strioterebrum langdoni (Dall, 1896), NHMW 2013/0556/0475, height 28.8 mm, with detail 
 of teleoconch whorl sculpture (c), not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244
 
7. Strioterebrum ulloa (Olsson, 1932), NHMW 2013/0556/0370, height 61.1 mm, detail of 
 teleoconch whorl sculpture, not to scale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242
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Plate 61

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 5–6) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views.

Figures 

1. Strioterebrum langdoni (Dall, 1896), NHMW 2013/0556/0476, height 25.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . 244
       
2–3. Strioterebrum sinuosocostatum n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245
 2. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0478, height 51.5 mm, with detail of teleoconch whorl 
     sculpture (c), not to scale.
 3. Paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0479, height 33.6 mm.
  
4. Bulla occidentalis A. Adams, 1850, NMB H20576, height 13.9 mm, NMB locality 17516.  . . . 269

5. Heterosiphonaria astroides (Jung 1965), NHMW 2013/0566/0006, height 14.1 mm, diameter 
 31.5 mm x 26.5 mm, apical (a), apertural (b), and lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282
 
6. Williamia parva Woodring, 1928, NMB H20453, diameter 5.4 mm, NMB locality 17516, apical (a)
 and apertural (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283

7.  Tralia ovula (Bruguière, 1789), NHMW 2013/0556/0374, height 5.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . 284
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Plate 62

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 4) includes apical (a), 
lateral (b), and basal (b) views. Scale bars denote SEM photographs. 

Figures 

1. Architectonica karsteni Rutsch, 1934, NHMW 2013/0556/0357, height 11.8 mm, diameter 
 28.2 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246
      
2. Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798, NHMW 2013/0556/0355, height 14.1 mm, diameter 
 23.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247
  
3–5. Psilaxis krebsii (Mörch, 1875).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249
 3. NHMW 2013/0556/0359, maximum diameter 11.8 mm.
 4. NMB H19103, maximum diameter 11.7 mm, apical (a) and basal (b) views.
 5. NMB H19100, juvenile (SEM), maximum diameter 2.9 mm. 
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Plate 63

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apical (a), lateral (b), and 
basal (b) views. Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Heliacus (Torinista) bisulcatus (d'Orbigny, 1842), NHMW 2013/0556/0417, maximum diameter 
 3.9 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
       
2–3. Pseudotorinia melajoensis (Jung, 1969), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
 2. NMB H19102, with close-up of protoconch (c), maximum diameter 2.6 mm.
 3. NMB H20363, maximum diameter 2.8 mm.
  
4. Spirolaxis aff. clenchi Jaume & Borro, 1946, NMB H20456, NMB locality 17516, maximum 
 diameter 1.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251
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Plate 64

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale 
bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Longchaeus olssoni (Maury, 1917).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253
 1. NMB H20612, height 4.4 mm, apertural view (a), and close-ups of apex (b) and aperture (c).
 2. NMB H20613, height 3.5 mm, dorsal view (a) and oblique close-up of apex (b).
      
3–4. Longchaeus suturalis (H. C. Lea, 1843).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253
 3. NMB H20614, height 4.5 mm, apertural view (a), oblique close-up of apex (b), and 
     close-up of aperture (c).
 4. NMB H20615, height 3.9 mm, dorsal view.
  
5–6. Eulimastoma pyrgulopsis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254
 5. NMB H20617, height 2.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 6. NMB H20618, height 1.9 mm, dorsal view (a) and oblique close-up of apex (b) 

7. Brachystomia cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015, holotype NMB H20619, height 2.1 mm, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255

8. Goniodostomia bicarinata Landau & LaFolette, 2015, holotype, NMH H20620, height 1.4 mm, 
 apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and oblique close-up of apex (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256

9. Iolaea miocenica Landau & LaFolette, 2015, holotype, NMB H20621, oblique close-up of apex.  . . 256
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Plate 65

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Iolaea miocenica Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256
 1. Holotype, NMB H20621, height 1.2 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20622, height 1.5 mm.
       
3–5. Chrysallida cantaurana Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257
 3. Holotype, NMB H20623, height 2.6 mm, with close-up (c) and oblique close-up (d) of apex.
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20624, height 2.0 mm.
 5. Paratype 2, NMB H20625, height 2.6 mm.
  
6–7. Kleinella pumila Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258
 6. Holotype, NMB H18931, height 1.3 mm, with close-up of apex (c).
 7. Paratype 1, NMB HS193, height 1.0 mm.
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Plate 66

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Parthenina martae Landau & LaFolette, 2015, holotype, NMB H19116, height 1.6 mm, with 
 close-up of apex (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259
       
2. Ividella guppyi n. sp., holotype, NMB H20630, height 2.1 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c).  . . 260
       
3. Ividella abbotti (Olsson & McGinty, 1958), NMB H20629, height 1.8 mm, with close-up (c) 
 and oblique close-up (d) of apex.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259
  
4–5. Chemnitzia macsotayi Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 261
 4. Holotype, NMB H20633, height 3.4 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c).
 5. Paratype 1, NMB H20634, height 3.6 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c). 
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Plate 67

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 1) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Chemnitzia macsotayi Landau & LaFolette, 2015, holotype, NMB H20633, close-up of surface
 sculpture.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 261
  
2–4. Turbonilla paraguanensis Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263
 2. Holotype, NMB H19121, height 3.6 mm, with close-up of surface sculpture (c) 
 3. Paratype 1, NMB H19122, height 2.6 mm.
 4. Paratype 2, NMB H20635, height 3.0 mm, with oblique close-ups of apex (c–d).
       
5. Pyrgiscus sp. A, NMB H20641, height 3.5 mm, with close-ups of surface sculpture (c) and 
 apex (d–f ).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265
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Plate 68

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Pyrgiscus sp. B.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265
 1. NMB H20643, height 3.7 mm, with oblique close-ups of apex (c–d) and close-up of 
     surface sculpture (e).
 2. NMB H20644, height 2.6 mm.
       
3–4. Pyrgiscus caribbaeus Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264
 3. Holotype, NMB H20638, height 3.8 mm, with oblique close-up (c) and close-up (d) of apex.
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20639, height 4.1 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c).
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Plate 69

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale 
bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Pyrgiscus caribbaeus Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264
 1. Paratype 2, NMB H20640, close-up of aperture.
 2. Holotype, NMB H20638, close-up of surface sculpture.
        
3–4. Pyrgiscus silvai Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264
 3. Holotype, NMB H20636, height 2.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-ups 
     of surface sculpture (c) and apex (d–e).
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20637, height 2.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

5–6. Eulimella dianeae Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266
 5. Holotype, NMB H20645, height 2.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and oblique 
     close-ups of apex (c–d).
 6. Paratype 1, NMB H18936, height 2.7 mm, apertural view.
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Plate 70

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 1) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Pyrgiscus silvai Landau & LaFolette, 2015, paratype 1, NMB H20637, oblique close-up of apex.  . . 264
        
2–3. Iselica globosa (H. C. Lea, 1843).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267
 2. NMB H20646, height 2.0 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c).
 3. NMB H20647, height 1.6 mm, with oblique close-up of apex (c).

4–5. Carinorbis sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268
 4. NMB H19110, height 2.5 mm.
 5. NMB H20653, height 990 μm, with close-up of protoconch (c).
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Plate 71

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 3, 8-9) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM 
photographs.

Figures 

1–3. Iselica belliata Landau & LaFolette, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267
 1. Holotype, NMB H20649, height 2.4 mm, with close-up (c) and oblique close-up (d) of apex.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20650, height 2.7 mm, with apical close-up (c).
 3. Paratype 2, NMB H20651, height 1.8 mm, lateral view.
        
4–9. Ringicula collaris n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268
 4. Holotype, NMB H20484, height 4.6 mm.
 5. Paratype 1, NMB H20485, height 4.2 mm.
 6. Paratype 2, NMB H20486, , height 4.7 mm.
 7. Paratype 3, NMB H20487, height 4.1 mm.
 8. Paratype 4, NMB H20488, height 4.1 mm, apertural view.
 9. Paratype 5, NMB H20489, height 4.4 mm, dorsal view.
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Plate 72

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 4–5, 7–8) includes 
apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM 
photographs.

Figures 

1. Atys oedemata Dall, 1896, NMB H20446, height 5.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271
        
2–3. Atys gravidus n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271
 2. Holotype, NMB H20428, height 4.5 mm.
 3. Paratype 1, NMB H20429, height 3.6 mm.

4–5. Acteocina aff. bullata (Kiener, 1834).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272
 4. NMB H20441, height 4.2 mm, apertural view.
 5. NMB H20442, height 4.1 mm, dorsal view.

6. Acteocina rusa Gardner, 1937, NMB H20443, height 3.2 mm, with close-up of apex (c).  . . . . 272

7–8. Cylichna anthera Gardner, 1937.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273
 7. NMB H20426, height 3.6 mm, apertural view (a) and oblique close-up of apex (b). 
 8. NMB H20427, height 3.8 mm, dorsal view.

9. Cylichnella atacata Woodring, 1928, NMB H20445, height 2.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273

10. Roxania chipolana (Dall, 1896), NMB H20444, height 2.0 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274

11–12. Pyrunculus chipolanus (Dall, 1895).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275
 11. NMB H20451, height 3.3 mm.
 12. NMB H20452, height 3.3 mm.
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Plate 73

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apertural (a) and dorsal 
(b) views. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Pyrunculus totostriatus n. sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275
 1. Holotype, NMB H20424, height 2.2 mm.
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20425, height 2.5 mm.
        
3–4. Sulcoretusa prosulcata (Gardner, 1937), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276
 3. NMB H20449, height 2.4 mm.
 4. NMB H20450, height 2.3 mm.

5–6. Volvulella cylindrica parallela (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917), NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . 276
 5. NMB H19108, height 2.8 mm.
 6. NMB H19109, height 2.6 mm.

7–8. Volvulella persimilis (Mörch, 1875), NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277
 7. NMB H20447, height 4.2 mm.
 8. NMB H20448, height 4.1 mm.

9. Pedipes mirandus J. Gibson-Smith & W. Gibson-Smith, 1985, paratype, NMB H20659, NMB 
 locality 17516, height 2.1 mm, with apical close-ups (c–d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
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Plate 74

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Marevalvata basilaevis n. sp., holotype NMB H20454, NMB locality 17520, height 2.4 mm, 
 apertural (a), basal (b), apical (c), and lateral (d) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
        
2–4. Eulithidium cf. tessellatum (Potiez & Michaud, 1838), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
 2. NMB H20324, height 2.9 mm, apertural view.
 3. NMB H20325, height 2.5 mm, dorsal view.
 4. NMB H20326, apical close-up, arrow shows protoconch/teleoconch boundary.

5–8. Bittium nugatorium Brown & Pilsbry, 1911, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
 5. NMB H20461, height 3.2 mm, apertural view.
 6. NMB H20462, height 5.0 mm, lateral view (a) and close-up of apex (b).
 7. NMB H20463, height 5.0 mm, dorsal view.
 8. NMB H20464, height 3.3 mm, dorsal view (a) and close-up of apex (b)

9. Alaba aff. turrita Guppy, 1896, NMB H20369, NMB locality 17516, height 4.0 mm, 
 apertural (a) and lateral (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24

10. Alaba sp., NMB H18895, NMB locality 17520, height 2.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
 views. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
 
11. Hemisinus miocenicus n. sp., paratype 6, NMB H18905, NMB locality 17516, close-up of apex.  .  .  26
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Plate 75

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Stephopoma ruedigeri n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
 1. Holotype, NMB H20361, diameter 1.8 mm x 1.3 mm, apical view (a) and close-up of 
     protoconch (b).
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20362, diameter 2.0 mm x 1.7 mm, apical view.

3. Torculoidella cocoditana (F. Hodson, 1926), NHMW 2013/0566/0480, close-up of apex.  . . . . . 31
 
4–5. Idioraphe spermatia (Woodring 1957).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
 4. NMB H18926, height 1.9 mm, apical (a), lateral (b), and basal (c) views.
 5. NMB H20343, height 1.8 mm, apical (a) and basal (b) views,

6. Teinostoma pycnum (Woodring, 1928), NMB H20330, , height 1.6 mm, apical (a), basal (c), 
 and lateral (d) views, and apical close-up (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
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Plate 76

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen includes apical (a), lateral (b), and 
basal (c) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–3. Teinostoma olssoni n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
 1. Holotype, NMB H20338, height 1.9 mm, with apical close-up (d).
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20339, height 1.8 mm, with apical close-up (d).
 3. Paratype 2, NMB H20340, height 1.8 mm.
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Plate 77

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 4–6) includes apical 
(a), lateral (b), and basal (c) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM 
photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Solariorbis pilsbryi n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
 1. Holotype, NMB H20344, height 860 μm, with apical close-upp (d).
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20345, height 830 μm.       
 
3. Woodringilla lentiformis n. sp., holotype, NMB H20337, height 920 μm.  . . . . . . . . . . 40
 
4–5. Circulus domingensis Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
 4. NMB H18921, maximum diameter 3.1 mm, basal view.
 5. NMB H18920, maximum diameter 4.0 mm, apical view (a) and apical close-up (b)

6. Cochliolepis costata n. sp., holotype, NMB H18897, height 895 μm, apical (a) and
 lateral (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
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Plate 78

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 1) includes apical 
(a), lateral (b), and basal (c) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM 
photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Cochliolepis costata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
 1. Holotype, NMB H18897, height 895 μm, basal view (a) and apical close-up (b).
 2. Paratype 2, NMB H18930, height 800 μm.

3. Cyclostremiscus basicostatus n. sp., holotype, NMB H20336, height 370 μm.  . . . . . . . . . . 42

4. Cyclostremiscus forticarinatus n. sp., holotype, NMB H20333, height 660 μm, with apical
 close-up (d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
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Plate 79

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Cantaurea imperforata n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44
 1. Holotype, NMB H20341, height 0.9 mm, basal (a) and apical (b) views, and apical close-up (c).
 2. Paratype 1, NMB H20342, height 1.5 mm, basal (a), apical (b), and lateral (c) views.
        
3. Episcynia aff. naso (Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917), NMB H19098, height 860 μm, basal (a), lateral (b), 
 and apical (c) views, and apical close-up (d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
 
4. Calyptraea centralis (Conrad, 1841), NMB H20400, close-up of protoconch.  . . . . . . . . . . 47
 
5. Bostrycapulus calyptraeiformis (Deshayes, 1830), NMB H20399, maximum diameter 2.9 mm, 
 lateral view of juvenile, showing protoconch.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48
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Plate 80

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Crepidula cantaurana F. Hodson, 1931, NMB H20396, maximum diameter 3.7 mmmm, lateral 
 view showing protoconch (a) and close-up of protoconch (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
 
2. Crepidula depressa Say, 1822, NMB H20405, maximum diameter 2.4 mm, dorsal view (1) and
 close-up of protoconch (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49

3. Crepipatella insculpta Jung, 1965, NMB H20406, maximum diameter 3.3 mm, dorsal view (a) 
 and apical close-up (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

4. Crucibulum (Dispotaea) waltonense Gardner, 1947, NMB H20407, dorsal view (a) and
 apical close-up showing protochonc (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51

5. Trochita paucicostata n. sp., paratype 6, NMB H18901, dorsal view (a) and apical close-up
 showing protochonc (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52

6. Hipponix aff. antiquatus (Linné, 1767), NMB H20379, maximum diameter 4.0 mm, apertural (a)  
 and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53
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Plate 81

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Hipponix epicranum (Woodring, 1928), NMB H20381, maximum diameter 3.4 mm, oblique 
 lateral view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
         
2. Macromphalina partimsculpturata n. sp., holotype, NMB H18898, height 1.1 mm, apical (a), 
 lateral (b), and basal (c) views, and closeup of apex (d).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55
 
3. Erato falconensis n. sp., holotype, NMB H18934, height 3.5 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . 60
 
4. Juvenile ovulid, height 2.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68

5–6. Lamellaria sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69
 5. NMB H19095, height 2.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 6. NMB H19097, height 2.8 mm, apertural view.

7. Naticarius antinacca (Cossmann, 1925), NMB H20503, close-up of apex.  . . . . . . . . . . . 70
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Plate 82

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Polinices jungi n. sp., paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0566/0393, apical close-up.  . . . . . . . . . . . 71
 
2. Sinum gabbi (Brown & Pilsbry, 1913), NMB H20410, apical close-up.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74

3–5. Barleeia creutzbergi (Jong & Coomans, 1988).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
 3. NMB H20507, height 2.1 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of apex (b).
 4. NMB H20508, height 2.0 mm, dorsal view.
 5. NMB H20509, apical close-up.

6–7. Barleeia tincta Guppy, 1895.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
 6. NMB H18944, height 2.2 mm, apertural view.
 7. NMB H20380, height 2.1 mm, dorsal view (a) and close-ups of apex (b–c).

8–9. ?Barleeia sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
 8. NMB H20458, height 2.4 mm, apertural view.
 9. NMB H20459, height 2.2 mm, dorsal view.

10. Elachisina crassilabrata n. sp., holotype, NMB H20460, height 1.6 mm, apertural (a) and 
 dorsal (b) views, and apical close-up (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
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Plate 83

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Zebinella aff. decussata (Montagu, 1803), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
 1. NMB H18918, height 4.5 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 2. NMB H18919, close-up of apex.

3. Caecum cf. regulare Carpenter, 1858, NMB H18914, NMB locality 17520, height 2.4 
 mm, lateral view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77
 
4–5. Caecum cf. subornatum de Folin, 1874, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77
 4. NMB H20355, height 2.5 mm, lateral view.
 5. NMB H20356, height 2.1 mm, lateral view.

6. Caecum sp., , NMB H20360, NMB locality 17516, height 2.4 mm, lateral view (a) and 
 close-up of apex (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77

7. Elephantanellum cf. imbricatum (Carpenter, 1858), NMB H18916, NMB locality 17516, height 
 1.5 mm, lateral view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78

8.  Meioceras cf. cornucopiae Carpenter, 1859, NMB H20350, NMB locality 17516, height
 1.8 mm, lateral view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78

9–10. Pyrgophorus thompsoni Wesselingh, 2006, NMB locality 17516.    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79
 9. NMB H18935, height 3.0 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and oblique close-up 
     of apex (c).
 10. NMB H20655, height 2.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

11–12.  Cerithiopsis (s. l.) aff. greenii (C. B. Adams, 1839), NMB locality 17516.    . . . . . . . . . . 91
 11. NMB H20465, height 2.6 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of apex (b).
 12. NMB H20466, height 2.5 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of apex (b).

13–14.  Cerithiopsis (s. l.) wesselinghi n. sp., NMB locality 17516.    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92
 13. Holotype, NMB H20467, height 1.4 mm, apertural view.
 14. Paratype 1, NMB H20468, height 1.5 mm, dorsal view.
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Plate 84

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Cerithiopsis (s. l.) wesselinghi n. sp., paratype 2, NMB H20469, height 1.7 mm, lateral view (a) and 
 close-up of protoconch (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92
         
2. Cerithiopsis (s. l.) moritzhoernesi n. sp., holotype NMB H18962, height 2.0 mm, apertural (a)
 and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93
 
3–4. Seila cantaurana n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93
 3. Holotype, NMB H20375, height 5.6 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of protoconch (b). 
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20374, height 2.7 mm, dorsal view.

5–7. Monophorus (s. l.) sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95
 5. NMB H18964, height 5.4 mm, apertural view.
 6. NMB H20500, height 3.0 mm, apertural view.
 7. NMB H20501, height 3.5 mm, close-up of protoconch.

8–9. Epitonium angulatum (Say, 1831).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95
 8. NMB H20382, height 3.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of protoconch.
 9. NMB H20383, height 3.1 mm. 

10–11. Parviscala cf. candeana (d'Orbigny, 1842).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
 10. NMB H20392, height 3.9 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of 
       protoconch (c).
 11. NMB H20393, height 3.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
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Plate 85

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 5–6) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Parviscala virginiae (Maury, 1910).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
 1. NMB H20390, height 3.4 mm.
 2. NMB H20391, height 3.0 mm. 
        
3–4. Gyroscala lilliputiana n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97
 3. Holotype, NMB H20397, height 2.0 mm, with close-up of protoconch (c). 
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H20398, height 2.0 mm.

5–6. Gyroscala cf. rupicola (Kurtz, 1860).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98
 5. NMB H20386, height 3.2 mm, apertural view.
 6. NMB H20387, height 3.1 mm, dorsal view.

7. Parviscala cf. candeana (d'Orbigny, 1842), NMB H20504, height 2.4 mm, with close-up of 
 protoconch (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96

8. Amaea sp., NMB H20377, height 4.0 mm, with close-up of protoconch (c).  . . . . . . . . . . 99

9. Narrimania aff. azelotes (Dall, 1927), NMB H18958, height 3.1 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103
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Plate 86

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Fig. 6) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1. Scalina belti DeVries, 2007, NMB H20376, NMB locality 17516, height 3.8 mm.  . . . . . . . 99
         
2. Scalina isaacsoni DeVries, 2007, NMB H18959, NMB locality 17520, height 4.7 mm.  . . . . . 100
 
3. Opalia abbotti Clench & Turner, 1952, NMB H20395, NMB locality 17516, height 2.8 
 mm, with close-up  of protoconch (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
 
4–6. Nodiscala morchiana (Dall, 1889).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101
 4. NMB H20388, NMB locality 17516, height 4.3 mm.
 5. NMB H20389, NMB locality 17516, height 2.5 mm.
 6. NHMW 2013/0566/0383, close-up of protoconch.

7. Dentiscala hotessieriana (d’Orbigny, 1842), NMB H18963, NMB locality 17516, height 3.5 
 mm, with close-up  of sculpture (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102
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Plate 87

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar 
denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Alexania aff. floridana (Pilsbry, 1945).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102
 1. NMB H20310, height 1.6 mm, lateral view (a) and close-up of protoconch (b), 
     SEM photographs by Marianna Terezow, GNS.
 2. NMB H20311, height 5.5 mm, apertural (a) and oblique dorsal (b) views.
       
3. ?Iphitus sp., NMB H20473, height 2.2 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of 
 protoconch (c).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103
 
4–5. Melanella sp. A.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104
 4. NMB H18946, height 2.6 mm, apertural view.
 5. NMB H20378, height 2.4 mm, dorsal view.

6. Eulima scotti (Maury, 1910), NMB H20366, height 5.4 mm, apertural view.  . . . . . . . 104

7–8. Eulima ischna Gardner, 1947.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104
 7. NMB H20367, height 5.2 mm, apertural view.
 8. NMB H20368, height 5.1 mm, dorsal view.

9. Melanella sp. B, NMB H18951, height 7.3 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) view.  . . . . . . . 104
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Plate 88

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–2) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. Scale bar denotes SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Melanella astuta Pilsbry & Johnson, 1917.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105
 1. NMB H18949, height 3.2 mm, apertural view.
 2. NMB H20370, height 2.6 mm, dorsal view.
      
3. Niso grandis Gabb, 1873, NMB H18943, height 3.7 mm, with close-up of apex (c).  . . . . . 105
 
4–6. Scalenostoma conicum n. sp.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105
 4. Holotype, NMB H20371, height 1.5 mm, with close-up of apex (c). 
 5. Paratype 1, NMB H18948, height 1.6 mm.
 6. Paratype 2. NMB H20372, height 1.5 mm, with close-up of apex (c).

7–8. Chauvetia inopinata Landau, Silva & Vermeij, 2015.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108
 7. Holotype, NMB H20317, height 3.9 mm, with close-up of protoconch (c).
 8. Paratype 1, NMB H20318, height 3.7 mm, with close-up of protoconch (c) and apical 
     close-up (d).
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Plate 89

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. SEM 
photographs unless otherwise noted. All figures with scale bars.

Figures 

1. Hesperisternia distans Vermeij, 2006, NMB H20505, close-up of protoconch.  . . . . . . . . . . . . 110
         
2. Antillophos elongatus n. sp., paratype 4, NMB H19034, close-up of protoconch (digital
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138
 
3. Cymatophos cocoditoensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NMB H20506, close-up of protoconch.  . . . . . . . . 140
 
4. Cymatophos paraguanensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0566/0418, close-up of
 protoconch.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140

5.  Engoniophos codorensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0566/0419, close-up of
 protoconch (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141

6. Engoniophos schmidti n. sp., paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0566/0420, close-up of protoconch
 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142

7. Glyptophos furreri n. sp., paratype 11, NHMW 2013/0566/0421, close-up of protoconch
 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143

8. Metaphos caribbensis n. sp., paratype 4, NMB H19034, close-ups of protoconch (a–b)
 (digital photographs).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144

9. Strombinophos pilsbryi n. sp., paratype 4, NHMW 2013/0566/0422, close-up 
 of protoconch (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145
 
10. Metula quasilaevis n. sp., paratype 2, NMB H20422, close-up of protoconch.  . . . . . . . . . . . 113
 
11. Aesopus faberi n. sp., holotype, NMB H19041, height 4.5 mm, anterior (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . 115
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Plate 90

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. SEM photographs unless otherwise noted. All 
figures with scale bars.

Figures 

1. Costoanachis paraguanensis  n. sp., paratype 2, NMB H20492, NMB locality 17516, 
 close-up of apex (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115
         
2. Costoanachis lachryma n. sp., holotype, NMB H20493, NMB locality 17516, close-up of apex 
 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116
 
3. Costoanachis sp., NMB H19039, NMB locality 17516, height 6.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) 
 views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117
 
4–5. Steironepion variabile n. sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121
 4. Paratype 1, NMB H19047, height 3.6 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of protoconch (b).
 5. Paratype 2, NMB H19048, height 3.7 mm, dorsal view.

6. Calophos urumacoensis (F. Hodson, 1931), NHMW 2013/0556/0423, NMB locality
 17516, close-up of protoconch (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130

7. Nassarius caloosaensis (Dall, 1890), NHMW 2009/0156/0004, NMB locality 17516, height 3.4 
 mm, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132

8–9. Nassarius kugleri n. sp., NMB locality 17520.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133
 8. Holotype, NMB H19082, height 3.7 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and 
     close-up of protoconch (c).
 9. Paratype 1, NMB H20420, height 3.7 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views. 

10. Nanarius gardnerae n. sp., holotype, NMB H20581, NMB locality 17520, close-up of apex.  . . . . 135

11. Muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta (Benoist, 1873), NHMW 2009/0156/0409,  close-up of 
 apex (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155

12. ?Chorus sula (Olsson, 1931), NMB H20502, NMB locality 17516, close-up of apex.  . . . . . 158
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Plate 91

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Close-ups of apices and protoconchs. SEM 
photographs unless otherwise noted. All figures with scale bars.

Figures 

1. Eupleura kugleri Jung, 1965, NMB H20418, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . 159
         
2. Conomitra cantaurana n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0232 (digital photograph).  . . . 179
 
3. Torqueoliva strictotorquata n. sp., paratype 2, NHMW 2013/0566/0424 (digital photograph).  . . 182
 
4. Olivella paucidentata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0414 (digital photograph).  . . . . 185

5. Cancellaria hodsonae Landau & Petit, 1997, NHMW 2013/0556/0445 (digital photograph)  . . . 187

6. Cancellaria paraguanensis H. K. Hodson, 1931, NHMW 2013/0556/0443 (digital photograph).  . . 188

7. Bivetiella beata (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0444 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . 188

8. Bivetiella jungi (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0446 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . 189

9. Bivetiella lugogonzalezorum (Landau, Petit, & Silva, 2007), NHMW 2013/0556/0294 (digital 
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189

10. Euclia werenfelsi (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0442 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . 190

11. Massyla cantaurana (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0447 (digital photograph).  . . 191

12. Massyla emilyvokesae (Landau & Petit, 1997), NHMW 2013/0556/0304 (digital photograph).  . 192
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Plate 92

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. SEM photographs unless otherwise noted. All 
figures with scale bars.

Figures 

1. Massyla terryi (Olsson, 1942), NHMW 2013/0556/0290, close-up of apex (digital 
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192
         
2. Narona wiedenmeyeri Landau, Petit, Etter, & Silva, 2012, paratype 1, NHMW 2011/0178/0034, 
 close-up of apex (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193
 
3. Axelella yara Landau & Petit, 1997, paratype 1, NHMW 2013/0556/0306, close-up of apex
 (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194
 
4. Ventrilia woodringi (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0292, close-up of apex (digital
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194

5–6. Microdrillia trina Mansfield, 1925, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208
 5. NMB H20431, height 5.6 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of apex (c).
 6. NMB H20432, height 5.4 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.

7. Paraborsonia cantaurana (Jung, 1965), NHMW 2013/0556/0259, close-up of apex (digital
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208

8. Glyptaesopus tuckeri n. sp., paratype 1, NMB H18999, NMB locality 17516, height 3.1 mm, 
 apertural view (a) and close-up of apex (b).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210

9. Glyphostoma dentiferum Gabb, 1873, NMB H20409, NMB locality 17516, close-up of apex.  . . 210

10. Acmaturris echinata n. sp., holotype, NHMW 2013/0556/0352, close-up of apex (digital 
 photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215

11–12. Glyptaesopus crocotillus n. sp., close-ups of apices (digital photographs).  . . . . . . . . . . . . 209
   11. Paratype 2, NMB H18525.  
 12. Holotype, NHMW 2013/0566/0455. 

13. Globidrillia minutissima n. sp., paratype 5, NMB H20481, NMB locality 17516, close-up 
 of apex.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225
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Plate 93

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. Each specimen (except Figs 1–2) includes apertural 
(a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of apex (c). Scale bars denote SEM photographs.

Figures 

1–2. Lepicythara basilissa (Gardner, 1937), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216
 1. NMB H20437, height 4.9 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.
 2. NMB H20438, height 4.9 mm, lateral (a) and close-up of apex (b).
        
3. ?Rubellatoma sp., NMB H20408, height 2.7 mm, locality NMB 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216
 
4–6. Kurtziella cf. stephanophora Gardner, 1937, NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217
 4. NMB H19026, height 2.7 mm.
 5. NMB H20433, height 3.9 mm.
 6. NMB H20434, height 3.8 mm. 

7. ?Kurtziella sp., NMB H19018, locality NMB 17520, height 3.3 mm.  . . . . . . . . . . 217
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Plate 94

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, upper 
Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. SEM photographs unless otherwise noted. All 
figures with scale bar.

Figures 

1. Carinodrillia cymatoides Gardner, 1937, NMB H20585, NMB locality 17520, close-up of
 apex (digital photograph).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226
         
2. ?Agladrillia sp. A, NMB (unnumbered), locality 17520, close-up of apex (digital photograph).  . . . 220
 
3–4. Knefastia etteri n. sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231
 3. Paratype 5, NMB H20475, close-up of apex.
 4. Paratype 6, NMB H20474, close-up of apex.

5–6. Thelecythara sp., NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234
 5. NMB HS160, height 5.1 mm, apertural view.
 6. NMB HS161, height 3.8 mm, apertural view (a) and close-up of apex (b).

7. Glyphostoma pauciornatum n. sp., paratype 5 NMB H19019, locality NMB 17516. close-up of 
 apex.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212

8–9. Rictaxis fusulus (Dall, 1896), NMB locality 17516.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245
 8. NMB H20435, height 3.8 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of apex (c).
 9. NMB H20436, height 5.1 mm, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views, and close-up of apex (c).
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Plate 95

All: South of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, up-
per Burdigalian–lower Langhian, lower–middle Miocene. All specimens from NMB locality 17516. 
Drawings by Arie W. Janssen. Scale bars represent 1 mm.

Figures 

1. Limacina sp. A, NMB H20512, apertural (a) and apical (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278
         
2. Limacina sp. B, NMB H20513, apertural (a) and apical (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278
 
3. Limacina sp. C, NMB H20514, apertural (a) and apical (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278
 
4. Clio sp. A, NMB H20515, dorsal  (a) and left lateral (b) views, and protoconch (c).  . . . . . . . 279

5. Clio sp. B, NMB H20516, apertural (a), ventral (b), and dorsal (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . 279

6. Clio sp. C, NMB H20517, apertural (a), dorsal  (b), and left lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . 279

7. Clio sp. D, NMB H20518, fragment of dorsal shell part.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280

8. ?Diacria sp., NMB H20519, apertural (a), dorsal (b), and right lateral (c) views.  . . . . . . . . . . 280

9. Vaginella depressa Daudin, 1800, NMB H20520, apertural (a), frontal (b), and lateral (c) views.  . . . 280

10–11. Vaginella lapugyensis Kittl, 1886.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281
 10. NMB H20521, fragment of apertural half, dorsal view.
 11. NMB H20522, apertural (a), frontal (b), and lateral (c) views.

12–13. Vaginella grenadinarum Jung, 1971.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281
 12. NMB H20523, dorsal (a) and left lateral (b) views.
 13. NMB H20524, ventral (a) and right lateral (b) views.
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Figures 

1. Clava venada Maury, 1925, holotype, PRI 1086, height 40.0 mm, Brasso Venada Ravine, 
 Trinidad, Manzanilla Formation, late Miocene, dorsal view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
         
2. Clava costaricana Olsson, 1922, syntype, PRI 21042, height 14.7 mm, Banana River, Limon
 Province, Costa Rica, Río Banano Formation, Zanclean, early Pliocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . 22
 
3. Clava alajuela Olsson, 1922, holotype, PRI 21067, height 16.6 mm, Middle Creek, Limon 
 Province, Costa Rica, Río Banano Formation, Zanclean, early Pliocene, apertural view.  . . . . . 22
 
4. Potamides ormei Maury, 1917, holotype, PRI 22814, height 29.5 mm, Dominican Republic, 
 Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

5–6. Terebralia harrisi (Maury, 1902), Bailey's Ferry, Calhoun County, Florida, Chipola 
 Formation, early Miocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
 5. Syntype, PRI 196, height 37.9 mm, apertural view.
 6. Syntype, PRI 197, height 37.4 mm, apertural view.

7. Turritella cocoditana F. Hodson, 1926, holotype, PRI 21487, height 35.3 mm, Cantaure,
 Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, early
 Miocene, dorsal view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31

8. Turritella robusta fredeai F. Hodson, 1926, holotype, PRI 21405, height 107.3 mm, Río Codore, 
 Falcón State, Venezuela, Miocene, dorsal view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

9. Turritella gilbertharrisi F. Hodson, 1926, holotype, PRI 21436, height 58.8 mm, El Mene de 
 Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, early 
 Miocene, dorsal view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34

10. Turritella machapoorensis paraguanensis F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931, holotype, 
 PRI 24141, height 60.4 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure 
 Formation, Burdigalian, early Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

11. Turritella machapoorensis wiedenmayeri F. Hodson in F. Hodson & H. K. Hodson, 1931, holotype, 
 PRI 24137, height 52. 7 mm, Guariro, Buchivacoa District, Falcón State, Venezuela, Miocene, 
 apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

12. Turritella machapoorensis Maury, 1925, holotype, PRI 1100, height 28.6 mm, Machapoorie 
 Quarry, Trinidad, Manzanilla Formation, late Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

13. Turritella machapoorensis guarirensis F. Hodson, in Hodson & Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24140, 
 height 40.0 mm, Guariro, Buchivacoa District, Falcón State, Venezuela, Miocene, apertural
 view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

14. Turritella matarucana F. Hodson, 1926, holotype PRI 21512, height 64.5 mm, Quebrada, La 
 Vela del Coro, Falcón State, Venezuela, Caujarao Formation, late Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . 36

15. Turritella alowensi F. Hodson, 1926, holotype, PRI 21523, height 27.9 mm, Urumaco, 
 Venezuela, Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
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16. Turritella venezuelana F. Hodson, 1926, holotype PRI 21517, height 20.0 mm,  El Mene 
 de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, early 
 Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
 
17. Crepidula cantaurana F. Hodson, 1931, holotype PRI 24135, maximum diameter 49.9 mm. 
 Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, 
 early Miocene, apical (a) and basal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49

18. Crucibulum (Crucibulum) equadorense Olsson, 1932, holotype PRI 2348, maximum 
 diameter 21.4 mm, Amen, Ecuador, lower Miocene, apical view.  . . . . . . . . . . 51

19. Polinices nelsoni Olsson, 1932, holotype PRI 2347, height 18.3 mm, Quebrada Tucillal, 
 Tumbes Department, Peru, Tumbes Formation, upper Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . 71
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Figures 

1. Polinices (Neverita) paraguanensis F. Hodson, 1927, holotype, PRI 22873, maximum diameter 
 24.8 mm. Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, 
 Burdigalian, lower Miocene, apical (a) and apertural (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . 73
         
2. Phos (Antillophos) cocoditoensis F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24094, height 28.7 mm, 
 Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, 
 lower Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140
 
3. Phos (Antillophos) paraguanensis F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24093, height 27.0 mm, 
 Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, 
 lower Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140

4. Phos (Antilliphos?) hodsoni Olsson, 1932, holotype, PRI 2294, , height 31.6 mm, Quebrada 
 La Cruz, Tumbez Department, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene, apertural (a) 
 and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140

5. Phos codorensis F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24088, height 31.6 mm. Río Codore, 4.9 km 
 north and 380 m west of Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Venezuela, Urumaco 
 Formation, upper Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141

6. Potamides maracaibensis Weisbord, 1929, holotype, PRI 22969, height 39.0 mm, width 20.0 
 mm, near Puerto Colombia, Colombia, Miocene, apertural (a) and dorsal (b) views.  . . . . 131

7. Phos (Phos) maracaibensis wiedenmayeri F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24083, height 37.1 
 mm, height 39.3 mm, Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Urumaco Formation, 
 upper Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131

8. Phos (Phos) maracaibensis wiedenmayeri F. Hodson, 1931, paratype, PRI 24085, height 37.1 
 mm, height 39.3 mm, Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, Urumaco Formation, 
 upper Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131

9. Phos (Phos) tuberaensis urumacoensis F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24086, height 40.5 mm,
 Río Codore, 4.9 km north and 380 m west of Urumaco, Democracia District, Falcón State, 
 Venezuela, Urumaco Formation, upper Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131

10. Siratus quirosensis (F. Hodson, 1931), holotype, PRI 24104, height 31.6 mm, El Mene 
 de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, 
 lower Miocene, apertural view. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150

11. Cymia cocoditana H. K. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24142, height 63.6 mm, Cantaure, 
 Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, lower 
 Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167

12. Cymia buchivacoana cantaurana H. K. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24147, height 65.0 mm, 
 Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, 
 lower Miocene, apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169

13. Vasum quirosense F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 2159, height 28.3 mm, El Mene de Saladillo, 
 Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene,
 apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173
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14. Mitra quirosana F. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24105, height 21.4 mm. El Mene de Saladillo, 
 Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, lower Miocene, 
 apertural view.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179
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1–2. Oliva testacea var. costaricensis Olsson, 1922, Banana River, Costa Rica, Río Banano Formation, 
 lower Pliocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183
 1. Syntype, PRI 20994, height 40.6 mm, width 17.6 mm.
 2. Syntype, PRI 20995, height 36.8 mm, width 17.6 mm.
          
3. Harpa myrmia Olsson, 1931, holotype, PRI 2128, height 32 mm, near Quercotilla, Chira Valley, 
 northern Peru, Chira Formation, Oligocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170
 
4. Cancellaria paraguanensis H. K. Hodson, 1931, holotype, PRI 24122, height 35.7 mm, south 
 of Casa Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, 
 Burdigalian, lower Miocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188

5. Marginella quirosensis F. Hodson, 1927, holotype, PRI 22864, height 14.4 mm, El Mene 
 de Saladillo, Miranda District, Zulia State, Venezuela, La Rosa Formation, ?Aquitanian, 
 lower Miocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195

6. Marginella quirosensis paraguanensis F. Hodson, 1927, holotype, PRI 22863, height 19.1 mm, 
 Cantaure, Paraguaná Peninsula, Falcón State, Venezuela, Cantaure Formation, Burdigalian, 
 lower Miocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195

7–8. Terebra (Strioterebrum) ulloa Olsson, 1932, La Cruz, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene.  . . 242
 7. Holotype, PRI 2263, height 32.7 mm, apertural view.
 8. Paratype 1, PRI 2264, height 25.5 mm, apertural view.

9. Terebra (Strioterebrum) pavonia Olsson, 1932, holotype, PRI 2271, height 30.7 mm, La 
 Cruz, Peru, Zorritos Formation, lower Miocene.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243
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Note: bold faced name indicates the valid species name of Cantaure species. bold faced number indicates the primary page on which that species is treated.

abbotti, ividella  259, 260, 261, Pl. 66, Fig. 3
abbotti, Ividia  260
abbotti, Miralda  259
abbotti, Odostomia (Miralda)  259
abbotti, Odostomia  259
abbotti, opalia  100, Pl. 86, Fig. 3
abbotti, Opalia (Nodiscala)  101
abbotti, Opalia (Opalia)  100
abbotti, Polygona  129
Abderospira  274
 chipolana  274
abrupta, Turritella (s. l.)  33, 34, 36, Text-figs 2(5), 3(5), Pl. 5, Fig. 8, 
 Pl. 96, Fig. 8
abrupta, Turritella robusta var.  33
abundans, Antillophos  139
abyssicola, Bulla  274
academicorum, Cerithiopsis  92
Acamptochetus  113
ACANTHAIS  164, 165

brevicula  164, Pl. 33, Fig. 1
callaoensis  164
semiplicata  164, 165, Pl. 33, Fig. 2

Acanthina (Chorus) 
meroensis  158
sula  158

achironum, Caecum  77
Aciculina  266
aciculina, Scalaria  96
aciculum, Gyroscala  97, 98
aclinica, Colubraria  195
Acmaea? astroides  282
ACMATURRIS  215

ampla  216
annaclaireleeae  216
brisis  216
comparata  216
echinata  215, 216, Pl. 50, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 10
pelicanus  216
sagena  216
scalida  216

acolus, Nassarius (Nanarius) 
 parapristus  135
acra, Lottia  9, Pl. 1, Figs 3-4
acra, Turbonilla  263
Acrobela  207
Acropota  207
acrybia, Chrysallida  257
Actaeon 

fusulus  245
globosus  267

Actaeon (Rictaxis) fusulus  245
Actaeonidea  245
ACTEOCINA  272, 273

bullata  272
?  bullata  272 
aff. bullata  272, Pl. 72, Figs 4–5
fischeri  272
harpa  273
incisula  272
rusa   272, 273, Pl. 72, Fig. 6

sphalera  272
subbullata  272
cf. subbullata  272
subbullata costaricana  272

acteoglypha, Atrimitra  178
Acteon 

fusulus  245
punctostriatus  246

ACTEONIDAE  245
ACTEONINAE  245
ACTEONOIDEA  245
actina, Lottia  9, Pl. 1, Fig. 5
acuaria, Terebra  243
acuaria, Terebra (Myurella)  243
aculeata, Crepidula  48, 49
aculeata, Crepidula cf.  48
aculeatus, Bostrycapulus  48, 49
Acuminia  237
acus, Longchaeus  252
acus, Voluta  252
acuticosta, Typhina  163
adamsii, Seila  94
Adansonia  108
aedificatum, Vasum  174
aemulator, Conus  204
aemulator, Conus aemulator  204
aemulator, Conus cf.  204
aemulator, dauciconus  204, Pl. 44, Fig. 5; Pl. 45, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, 
 Fig. 8; Pl. 47, Fig. 8
aenigmatica, knefastia  230, Pl. 55, Fig. 1
aeolia, Elaeocyma  224
aepynota, Odostomia (Miralda)  260
aequinoctialis, Pseudozonaria  66
AESOPUS   115

coxi  210
faberi  115, Pl. 25, Fig. 9; Pl. 89, Fig. 11
gracilis  115
obesus  115
stearnsii  115

affine, Eulithidium  15 
AGARONIA  183

costaricensis  183, 184, Pl. 39, Fig. 8; Pl. 98, Figs 1–2
hadra  183, 184
hilli  184
leonardhilli  184
mancinella  183
testacea  183, 184
testacea costaricensis  183
travassosi  184

Agassitula  114
agassizi, Metula  114
AGATHISTOMA  11, 12

antiqua  13
excavata  12
exoluta  13
exoluta limata  13
fasciata  12
lividomaculata  12
panamensis  12
paraguanensis  12, 13, Pl. 2, Figs 1–2
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patagonicum  12, 13
phalera  12
picta  12
puntagordana  12
trilirata  12
verrucosa  12
viridula  12

AGLADRILLIA  218, 219, 220, 223
falconensis  219, 220, Pl. 51, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 2
gatunensis  219, 220
labiospinosa  218, 219, 220, Pl. 50, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 1
lelandi  223, 224
pudica  220
rhodochroa  218, 219
saavedrai  219, 220
? sp. A  220, 221, Pl. 53, Figs 12–13; Pl. 94, Fig. 2
? sp. b  220, 221, Pl. 57, Fig. 8

aidae, Granulina  198
ALABA  23

chipolana  24
dodona  24
incerta  24
interruptelineata  24
jeannettae  24
supralirata  24

 turrita  24
aff . turrita  24, Pl. 74, Fig. 9
sp.  24, Pl. 74, Fig. 9

alajuela, Ochetoclava  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 3
alata, Typhina  162
alatus, Strombus  58
albidum, Epitonium  97
Albula hepatica  72
albus, Nassarius  132
alcimus, Petaloconchus sculpturatus  46
aldrichi, Cassis (Phalium)  84
aldrichi, Glyphostoma   213
aldrichi, Phalium (Tylocassis)  84
aldrichi, Semicassis  84, Pl. 17, Fig. 1
aldrichi, Semicassis (Tylocassis)  84
aldrichi, Semicassis? (Tylocassis?) cf.  84
aldrichi, Strombus  58
aldridgei, Attiliosa  155, Pl. 30, Fig. 8
aldridgei, Vasum  155
Alectrion cornelliana  132
Alexandria  102
ALEXANIA  102, 103

floridana  102, 103
aff. floridana  102, Pl. 87, Figs 1–2

alfaroi, Voluta  174
Allerya  282
alligator, Phalium  84
alowensi, Turritella  36, Pl. 96, Fig. 15
A-L-Owensi, Turritella  36
alter, Cylichnella  274
altum, Teinostoma  39
AMAEA  99
 sp.  99, Pl. 85, Fig. 8
AMALTHINIDAE  267
amaras, Aylacostoma  27
Amauropsis 

burnsii  36
burnsii meridionalis  36

amazonica, Iolaea  257
ambiguum, Buccinum  132
ambiguus, Nassarius  132
AMERANNA  109

florida  109
milleri  109
primitiva  109, Pl. 19, Fig. 6
royalensis  109
willemsae  109

americana, Harpa  170, 171
americana, Harpa cf.  170
americana, Pustularia  63
americana, Strigatella   176
AMEROLITTORINA  37
amianta, Granulina  198
amianta, Iolaea  257
amosi, Metula  114
Amoura anguliferens  260
amphitrites, Bursa  87
amphitrites, Bursa (Colubrellina) caelata  87
amphitrites, Bursa (Lampasopsis)  87
ampla, Acmaturris  216
amplisulcata, Nerita  16
AMPULLARIIDAE  21
AMPULLARIINAE  21
AMPULLARIOIDEA  21
AMPULLINIDAE  36
amyela, Philbertia (?Nannodiella)  209
amygdala, Bulla  270
amygdalus, Bulla  270
anaglyptus, Heliacus (Torinista)  250
anapetes, Latirus (Polygona) aff.  128
anapetes, Latirus cf.  129
anapetes, Polygona  129
Anazola  183
ANCILLARIINAE  183
Ancistromesus  8
andersoni, Phalium  83
andersoni, Phalium (Echinophoria)  83
aneuretos, Jaspidiconus  206
ANGARIOIDEA  14
angulata, Polygona  129, 130
angulata, Scalaria clathrus var.  95
angulatum, Epitonium (Epitonium)  95
angulatum, Epitonium (Lamelliscala)  95
angulatum, Epitonium  95, Pl. 18, Fig. 3; Pl. 84, Figs 8–9
angulatus, Idioraphe  38
angulatus, Pedipes  283, 284
anguliferens, Amoura  260
angusta, Chrysallida  261
angusta, Turbonilla  261
angusticostata, Trochita  52, Pl. 8, Figs 5–6
angustula, Chemnitzia  261
anira, Turbonilla (Mormula)  265
Anisocycla 266
Anna   109
 massena  109
annaclaireleeae, Acmaturris  216
Annaperenna  86
annettae, Pseudozonaria  66
anomala, Iselica  267
anomala, Narica (?)  267
ansatus, Fusinus  127
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antares, Astyris  117
Antemetula  113
anthera, Cylichna  273, Pl. 72, Figs 7–8
Anticlimax   41
antillarum, Caecum  77
antillarum, Pugilina  148
antillarus, Nassarius  132
antillensis, Solariorbis   40
ANTILLOPHOS  130, 137, 138

abundans  139
bayeri  139
beauii  139
candeanus  139
candei gatunensis  138
chazaliei  139
elegans  139
elongatus  138, 139, Pl. 20, Figs 5–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 2
gatunensis  138, 139
grandis  139
limonensis  139
mexicanus  139
veraguensis  139
? sp. A  144

Antimitra 113
antinacca, Natica  70
antinacca, Natica (Naticarius) canrena  70
antinacca, Natica canrena  70
antinacca, Naticarius  70, Pl. 14, Fig. 3, Pl. 81, Fig. 7
antiqua, Agathistoma   13
antiquatus, Hipponix   53, 54
antiquatus, hipponix aff.  53, 54, Pl. 80, Fig. 6
antiquatus, Hipponix cf.  53
apanium, Meioceras  79
apexcostata, Cerithiopsis  92
apexplanum, Macromphalina  55
apheles, Laevityphis  162
aphrogenia, Colubraria  195
Aplus   109
apporrecta, Terebra  240, 241, Pl. 58, Fig. 6; Pl. 59, Fig. 3
apprimus, Crepipatella  51
araea, Psilaxis  249
aratibacillum, Chemnitzia  262
arayae, Scutellastra  9
Archimediella  32
architae, Pseudotorinia  246, 251
architae, Pseudotorinia aff.  251
ARCHITAENIOGLOSSA  21
ARCHITECTONICA   246

catanesei  248
granulata  247
karsteni  246, 247, Pl. 62, Fig. 1
nobilis  246, 247, Pl. 62, Fig. 2
nobilis karsteni  246
perspectiva  247
sexlinearis corusca  247
sexlinearis haughti  246, 247
valenciennesii  247
wroblewskyi  247

Architectonica (Architectonica) 
karsteni  246 
nobilis  247
nobilis karsteni  246
nobilis nobilis  247, 248

nobilis quadriseriata  247
nobilis subsp.  246
sexlinearis  247

Architectonica (Pseudotorinia) 
basisulcata  250
guppyi  250
melajoensis  250 

Architectonica (Philippia) krebsii 249
Architectonica (Psilaxis) krebsii lampra  249
ARCHITECTONICIDAE  246
ARCHITECTONICOIDEA  246
arcuatus, Conus  207
arcuatus, Kohniconus  207
arcularia, Buccinum  581
Arene   14, 15
ARENEIDAE  14
arenosa, Pyramidella  253
Arestorides argus  61
Arestorides  61
argus, Arestorides  61
arguta, Fissurella (Cremides)  10
aristos, Conus  207
aristos, Jaspidiconus  207
aristos, kohniconus  207, Pl. 46, Figs 3–4; Pl. 47, Figs 5, 12
armata, Parthenia  260
arnaldoi,  Epitonium (Epitonium)  95
arnoldoi, Besla  259
articulatus, Metaphos  144
articulatus, Siratus  150
Asperiscala  96
assimilata, Seila  94
Assiminea creutzbergi  75
Astraea  13
Astralium  13, 14
astroides, Acmaea?  282
astroides, heterosiphonaria  282, Pl. 61, Fig. 5
Astronacus  250
astuta, melanella  104, 105, Pl. 88, Figs 1–2
ASTYRIS 117

antares  117
communis  117
lunata  117
profundi  117
sp.  117, Pl. 23, Fig. 5

atacata, Cylichnella  273, 274, Pl. 72, Fig. 9
atrasolea, Crepidula  50
ATRIMITRA  177, 178

acteoglypha  178
fultoni  178
idea 178
sp.  178, Pl. 38, Fig. 5

attalia, Elaeocyma  224
ATTILIOSA  155

aldridgei  155, Pl. 30, Fig. 8
gibsonsmithi  155
gretae  155
nodulosa  155
philippiana  155

ATYDINAE  271
ATYS  271

cadus  271
gracilis  271
gravidus  271, Pl. 72, Figs 2–3
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oedemata  271, Pl. 72, Fig. 1
aula, Cylichna  273
AURANTILARIA  125, 126

cantaurana  125, Pl. 25, Figs 6–7
carminamaris  125, 126
aff. carminamaris  125, Pl. 25, Fig. 8
kempi  125

Auricula 
nitens  284
ovula   284

Auricula (Conovulus) ovula  284
Australaba  23
Austroglyphis  11 
avena, Volvarina  196
Awarua  250
AXELELLA  193

axiologa  194
casacantaurana  194, Pl. 42, Fig. 5
cativa  194
emblema  194
firma  194
williamsi  194
yara  194, Pl. 42, Fig. 6; Pl. 92, Fig. 3

axiologa, Axelella  194
Aylacostoma  26, 27

amaras  27
glabrum  26, 27
tenuilabris  27
truncatus  27
tuberculata  28

azelotes, Epitonium  103
azelotes, Narrimania aff.  103, Pl. 85, Fig. 9
azelotes, Narrimania  103
azelotes, Nystiella  103
babelis, Uvanilla  14
babylonia, Scalenostoma  106
bairdii, Eudolium  80
bajonensis, Bivetiella  189
balaustium, Cerithiopsis  92, 93
balboa, Cyclostremiscus  43
balboae, Euclia  191
balboai, Marevalvata  15
Balboaina 10
Balcis  104
bandera, Persicula  200
barbarinum, Epitonium (Nitidoscala)  95
barbascoana, Torquifer  147, Pl. 28, Fig. 6
barbascoensis, Polygona  129, 130, Pl. 27, Figs 1–2
barbouri, Fissurella  10
barbouri, Fissurella (Cremides) cf.  10, Pl. 1, Figs 6-7
barbouri, Fissurella (Cremides)  10
barbudensis, Sconsia  82
BARLEEIA  75

creutzbergi  75, 76, Pl. 82, Figs 3–5
mexicana  75, 76
tincta  75, 76, Pl. 82, Figs 6–7
sp?  76, Pl. 82, Figs 8–9

BARLEEIIDAE  75
barnesii, Enaeta  176
barretti, Polystira  235
bartschi, Propustularia  64
Barycypraea  60
barystoma, Narona  193

basicostatus, Cyclostremiscus  42, 43, Pl. 78, Fig. 3
basilaevis, marevalvata  14, 15, Pl. 74, Fig. 1
basileus, Trochomodulus  29
basilissa, Cythara  216
basilissa, Lepicythara  216, Pl. 50, Fig. 4; Pl. 93, Figs 1–2
basisulcata, Architectonica (Peudotorinia)  250
basitruncata, Vaginella  281
Bathygalea  83
Bathygalea (Miogalea) 

dalli 83
hadra  83

Bathytoma  209, 234
 cataphracta  234
bayeri, Antillophos  139
bayeri, Polygona  129
beata, Bivetiella  188, 189, Pl. 41, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 7
beata, Cancellaria (Bivetiella)  188
beatulus, Pyrgiscus  266
beauforti, Seila  94
beauii, Antillophos  139
beckyae, Hemipolygona  128
Bela 218
 scalariformis  218
belcheri, Typhina  162
belliata, iselica  267, Pl. 71, Figs 1–3
Belonidium  266
belonoides, Glyphostoma   214
belti, Scalina  99, Pl. 19, Fig. 2; Pl. 86, Fig. 1
berjadinensis, Prunum  196
bernardi, Ficus  91
berryi, Clathrodrillia  222
berryi, Cymia  167
berryi, Stramonita  165
Besla  259

arnoldoi  259
convexa  259
cossmanni  259

biangulata, distorsio   89, Pl. 17, Figs 7–8
bicarinata, goniodostomia  256, Pl. 64, Fig. 8
bicarinata, Stramonita  164, 165
bicarinata, Thais (Stramonita) sp. cf. rustica  164
bicostata, Vaginella  282
bidentata, Cylichnella  274
bifida, Stramonita  165, Pl. 33, Fig. 3
bifrons, Strombus  56, 57
bifrons, Strombus cf.  56, Text-fig. 4(1–2), Pl. 9, Fig. 4
bilineata, Cerithiopsis (s. l.)  93
bipartita, Terebra  240
biplicata, Cylichnella  273
biserialis, Stramonita  165
biserialis, Thais (Stramonita) sp. aff.  165
bisulcata, Torinia  250
bisulcatum, Trochus (Solarium)  250
bisulcatus, Heliacus  250
bisulcatus, Heliacus (Heliacus)  250
bisulcatus, heliacus (Torinista)  246, 250, Pl. 63, Fig. 1
bitleri, Marevalvata  14
BITTIINAE  23
BITTIUM  23

nugatorium  23, Pl. 74, Figs 5–8
pericallum  23
praeformatum  23
scabrum  23
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scotti  23
BIVETIELLA  188, 189, 190

bajonensis  189
beata  188, 189, Pl. 41, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 7
epistomifera  189
frizelli  189
jungi  189, Pl. 41, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 8
lugogonzalezorum  189, Pl. 41, Figs 3–5; Pl. 91, Fig. 9
pulchra  189
santiagensis  188, 189

BIVETOPSIA  190
chrysostoma  190
herberti  190, Pl. 41, Fig. 6
cf. herberti  190
moorei  190
pachia  190

blakei, Solariorbis  40
bocasensis, Sconsia  82
bolivari, Episcynia  45
Bonellia  105
borsoni, Mitrella  121
Borsonia (Cordieria) 

cossmanni  209
volzi  209

Borsonia (Paraborsonia) canturana  208
BORSONIIDAE  207
BOSTRYCAPULUS 48, 49

aculeatus  48, 49
calyptraeiformis  48, 49, Pl. 7, Figs 3–4, Pl. 79, Fig. 5
odites   49

bottae, Pleurotoma  227
boussingaulti, Bursa (Marsupina) albofasciata  87
bowerbankii, Sphaerocypraea  69
BRACHYSTOMIA  255

cantaurana  255, Pl. 64, Fig. 7
rissoides  255

brasilica, Niveria  59
brasilicum, Caecum  78
brasiliensis, Hemisinus  27
brasiliensis, Stramonita  165
brassicus, Nassarius  134
brassoensis, Nassarius  134
brassoensis, Paraborsonia  209
brevicaudata, Polygona  129, 130
brevicula, Acanthais  164, Pl. 33, Fig. 1
brevicula, Thais  164
brevifrons, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151, 152
brevifrons, Murex  151
brevifrons, Murex (Chicoreus)  151
brevifrons, Murex (Chicoreus) cf.  151
brevis, Hesperisternia  112
brevispinum, Lithopoma  13
brightoniana, Cymia  169, 170
brisis, Acmaturris  216
Broderiptella  33, 35
broggii, Olivella  185
Brondelia 282
brunnea, Natica  72
brunneus, Polinices  72
brunneus, Polinices (Polinices)  72
brunneus, Stephanoconus  206
Buccinella 172
BUCCINIDAE  106, 581

BUCCININAE  106
BUCCINOIDEA  106
Buccinum 

ambiguum  132
arcularia  581
roseum  115
reticulatum  581
testiculus  81
tiarula  581

buchivacoana, Cymia  169
buchivacoana, Glossaulax paraguanensis  74
buchivacoensis, Cymatophos  140
Bufonariella  86
buijesei, Chrysallida  257, 258
Bulimus ovulus  284
bulinea, Parthenia  259
Bulla (Bullea) 

nux 270
sulcata  270

Bulla (Volvula) cf. oxytata  277
BULLA  269

abyssicola  274
amygdala  270
amygdalus  270
media  270
occidentalis  269, 270, Pl. 61, Fig. 4
paupercula  270
rubiginosa  270
striata  269, 270
umbilicata  270

Bullaria  269
 paupercula  270
bullata, Acteocina   272
bullata, Acteocina aff.   272, Pl. 72, Figs 4–5
bullata, Acteocina?  272
Bullea  269
BULLIDAE  269
BULLIINAE  130
Bullina  273
Bullina (Abderospira) chipolana  274
Bullinella 273
bullisi, Laevityphis  162
Bullockus 130
BULLOIDEA  269
bullula, Oliva  186
bullula, Olivina  186
Bullus  269
burnsii, Amauropsis  36
burnsii, Pachycrommium  36, Pl. 6, Fig. 6
BURSA  86

amphitrites  87
calcipicta  87
grayana  87
rhodostoma  87
rhodostoma thomae  87
rugosa  87, 88, Pl. 17, Fig. 6
thomae  86, 87, Pl. 17, Fig. 5

Bursa (Bursa)
aff. thomae  87
calcipicta  87
rhodostoma thomae  87
rugosa  87
thomae  86
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Bursa (Colubrellina) 
caelata amphitrites  87
sp.  87

Bursa (Lampadopsis) 
amphitrites  87
calcipicta  87
thomae  87

Bursa (Marsupina) albofasciata boussingaulti  87
Bursa [Ranella] sp.  87
BURSIDAE  86
Cabestanimorpha  84
caboblanquensis, Fusinus closter  127
cadus, Atys  271
CAECIDAE  77
CAECINAE  77
CAECUM   77

achironum  77
antillarum  77
brasilicum  78
circumvolutum  77
donmoorei  77, 78
gurgulio  77
imbricatum  78
jucundum  78
lineicinctum  77
pulchellum  77
regulare  77
cf. regulare  77, Pl. 83, Fig. 3
strigosum  77
subornatum  77
cf. subornatum  77, Pl. 83, Figs 4–5
sp.  77, 78, Pl. 83, Fig. 6

Caecum (Caecum) regulare  77
Caecum (Elephantanellum) imbricatum  78
Caecum (Elephantulum) imbricatum  78
caelatum, Lithopoma  13
CAENOGASTROPODA  21
calathus, Metaphos  144
Calcarella 88
calcipicta, Bursa  87
calcipicta, Bursa (Bursa)  87
calcipicta, Bursa (Lampadopsis)  87
calesi, Longchaeus (Pharcidella)  253
calhounensis, Fusimitra  177, Pl. 38, Figs 3–4
calhounensis, Mitra (Fusimitra)  177
calhounensis, Persicula  201
calhounensis, Trona  62
Californiconus  202
callaoensis, Acanthais  164
callaoensis, Purpura  164
Callolongchaeus  252
Calodisculus  250
caloosaensis, Isapis  267
caloosaensis, Nassa  132
caloosaensis, Nassarius  132, 133, Pl. 90, Fig. 7
caloosaensis, Uzita  133
CALOPHOS  130

maracaibensis  130, 131, Pl. 27, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Figs 6–8
tuberaensis  131
urumacoensis  130, 131, Pl. 27, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Fig. 9
wilsoni  130
zorritoensis  131

CALOTROPHON  153

Calotrophon (Panamurex) 
fusinoides  154
gatunensis  153, 154, Pl. 30, Fig. 5
gibsonsmithi  154, Pl. 30, Fig. 6
improcerus  154, Pl. 30, Fig. 7
lychnia  154

CALYPTRAEA  47, 50
candeana  47
centralis  47, 48, Pl. 7, Fig. 2, Pl. 79, Fig. 4
cf. centralis  47
chinensis  48
echinus  48
hystrix  48

Calyptraea (Calyptraea) centralis  47
Calyptraea (Infundibulum) 

candeanum  47
concentricum  47

Calyptraea (Trochita) cf. radians  53
CALYPTRAEIDAE 47
calyptraeiformis, Bostrycapulus  48, 49, Pl. 7, Figs 3–4, Pl. 79, Fig. 5
calyptraeiformis, Crepidula  48
CALYPTRAEOIDEA  47 
campanellae, Turbonilla  262
CAMPANILOIDEA  36 
camura, Malea  81
canabina, Ochetoclava costaricana  22
canaliculata, Stramonita  165
canaliculata, Typhina  162, 163, Pl. 32, Figs 5–6
canaliculatus, Longchaeus  254
canarreos, Macromphalina  55
CANCELLARIA  187, 189, 190

harrisi  191
hodsonae  187, 188, Pl. 40, Fig. 6; Pl. 91, Fig. 5
karsteni  191
paraguanensis  188, Pl. 40, Fig. 7; Pl. 91, Fig. 6; Pl. 98, Fig. 4
rowelli  187, 188

Cancellaria (Bivetiella) 
beata  188
jungi  189
lugogonzalezorum  189

Cancellaria (Bivetopsia) herberti  190
Cancellaria (Cancellaria) 

epistomifera  189
hodsonae  187
lavelana  189
aff. rowelli  187

Cancellaria (Charcolleria) 
emilyvokesae  192
terryi 192
sp. 192

Cancellaria (Euclia) werenfelsi  190
Cancellaria (Massyla) cantaurana  191
cancellaria, Solenosteira  107
CANCELLARIIDAE   187
CANCELLARIINAE   187
CANCELLARIOIDEA  187
cancellaris, Kleinella  258
Cancellarius  187
cancellata, Chrysallida  257
cancellata, Metula  114
cancellatus, Iphitus  103
Cancellomorum  171
Cancilla  178
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candeana, Calyptraea  47
candeana, Parviscala  96
candeana, Parviscala cf.  96, Pl. 18, Fig. 4; Pl. 84, Figs 10–11; Pl. 85, 
 Fig. 7
candeana, Scalaria  96
candeana, Trochita  47
candeanum, Calyptraea (Infundibulum)  47
candeanum, Epitonium (Asperiscala)  96
candeanum, Epitonium (Sodaliscala)  96
candeanus, Antillophos  139
candelariana, Melongena  147
candens, Trochus  252
candida, Euglyphostoma  215
candidus, Obeliscus (Longchaeus)  252
canrena, Naticarius  70
cantaurana, Aurantilaria  125, Pl. 25, Figs 6–7
cantaurana, Brachystomia  255, Pl. 64, Fig. 7
cantaurana, Cancellaria (Massyla)  191
cantaurana, Chrysallida  257, 258, Pl. 65, Figs 3–5
cantaurana, Conomitra  179, Pl. 39, Fig. 3; Pl. 91, Fig. 2
cantaurana, Crepidula  49, Pl. 7, Fig. 5, Pl. 80, Fig. 1, Pl. 96, Fig. 17
cantaurana, Cymia  168, 169, 170, Pl. 35, Figs 5; Pl. 36, Figs 1–2; Pl. 
 97, Fig. 12
cantaurana, Cymia buchivacoana  169
cantaurana, Cypraecassis  81, 82, Pl. 16, Fig. 3
cantaurana, Engina   110, Pl. 19, Fig. 7
cantaurana, gyroscala  96, 97, 99, Pl. 18, Figs 5–6
cantaurana, Luria  61, Pl. 10, Fig. 2
cantaurana, massyla  191, Pl. 42, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 11
cantaurana, mitrella  118, 119, Pl. 23, Figs 9–10
cantaurana, Paraborsonia  208, 209, Pl. 48, Figs 1–2; Pl. 92, Fig. 7
cantaurana, Seila  93, 94, Pl. 84, Figs 3–4
cantaurana, Strombina (Strombina?)  119
cantaurana, voluta  174, Pl. 37, Figs 3–4
cantauranus, Nassarius  132, Pl. 27, Fig. 5
CANTAUREA  44
 imperforata  44, Pl. 79, Figs 1-2
canturana, Borsonia (Paraborsonia)  208
caobasensis, Potamides  25
capeloi, Fusiturricula  225, 226, Pl. 52, Figs 7–8; Pl. 53, Fig. 8
capensis, Thais  165
Capiluna 11
capixaba, Cerithiopsis   92, 93
Capulus (Capulus) epicranum  54, 55
Carassa  283
carbasea, Ficus  89, 90, 91
carbasea, Ficus carbasea  89, 90
carchedonius,Trochomodulus  29
caribaea, Propustularia  63
caribbaeus, Pyrgiscus  264, 265, Pl. 68, Figs 3–4; Pl. 69, Figs 1–2
caribbensis, metaphos  144, Pl. 21, Figs 7–9; Pl. 22, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 8
carinata, Clio  280
carinata, Macromphalina  56
carinata, Mitra  178
carinata, Seila  94
carinifera, Hemipolygona  128
CARINODRILLIA  226, 227

cymatoides  226, 227, Pl. 53, Figs 9–11; Pl. 94, Fig. 1
elocata  227
zooki   227

CARINORBIS  268
lyra  268
sp.  268, Pl. 70, Figs 4–5

carlottae, Niveria  58, 59, Pl. 9, Fig. 5
carlottae, Niveria (Niveria)  58
carmenae, Typhina  163
carminamaris, Aurantilaria  125, 126
carminamaris, Aurantilaria aff.  125, Pl. 25, Fig. 8
carminamaris, Fasciolaria  125
carolinianus, Polinices  72, 73
caroniana, Drillia  227
caroniana, Hindsiclava  228
caroniensis, Teinostoma  40
carribeana, Conomitra  180
casacantaurana, Axelella  194, Pl. 42, Fig. 5
CASSIDAE  81
Cassidaria 

laevigata  82
striata  82
sublaevigata  82

cassidiformis, Euclia  191
CASSINAE  81
Cassis 

striata  82
testiculus  81

Cassis (Cassidea) testiculus  81
Cassis (Cypraecassis) testiculus  81
Cassis (Phalium) 

aldrichi  84
dalli 83

catanesei, Architectonica  248
cataphracta, Bathytoma  234
catenata, Costoanachis  116
catenulatus, Trochomodulus  29
cathyae, Pseudozonaria  66, 67
cathyae, Zonaria  66
Catinus  74
cativa, Axelella  194
CAVOLINIIDAE  280
CAVOLINIOIDEA  279
cedrosa, Parthenia  258
centralis, Calyptraea   47, 48, Pl. 7, Fig. 2, Pl. 79, Fig. 4
centralis, Calyptraea cf.  47
centralis, Calyptraea (Calyptraea)  47
centralis, Infundibulum  47
centralis, Trochita  47
centralis, Trochita (Infundibulum)  47
centrifuga, Hemipolygona  128
centrifuga, Spirolaxis  251
centroamericana, megasurcula  233, 234, Pl. 56, Figs 1–2
CEPHALASPIDEA 269
ceralva, Pyrgiscus  264
ceras, hipponix  54, Pl. 9, Fig. 2
cercadensis, Nassarius  134
cercadensis, Persicula  201
cercadensis, Volvula  277
cercadicus, Monoplex  85
Cercimelania  29
CERITHIIDAE  21
CERITHIINAE  21
CERITHIOIDEA  21
Cerithiolum  23
CERITHIOPSIDAE  91
Cerithiopsidella  91
CERITHIOPSINAE  91
CERITHIOPSIS  91
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academicorum  92
apexcostata  92
balaustium  92, 93
capixaba  92, 93
curtata  92
fatua  92
fusiforme  92
gemmulosa  91
gordaensis  91
greenii  91
iontha  92
parvada  91
prieguei  92

Cerithiopsis (s. l.) 
bilineata  93
aff. greenii  91, Pl. 83, Figs 11–12
moritzhoernesi  93, Pl. 84, Fig. 2
wesselinghi  92, Pl. 83, Figs 13–14; Pl. 84, Fig. 1

Cerithium 21
greenii  91
suprasulcatum  25

Cerithium (Bittium) aff. scabrum  23
cestus, Nassarius  134
CHARADREON  27, 28

eucosmius  28
glabrum  28
intermedius  28
leptus   28
mugrosanus  28, Pl. 5, Fig. 2
wesselinghi  28, Pl. 5, Fig. 1

charana, Turritella  33
Charcolleria  191, 192
 terryi  192
CHAUVETIA  108, 109
 inopinata  108, Pl. 88, Figs 7–8

lamyi   108
mamillata  108
procerula  108

Chauvetiella  108
chazaliei, Antillophos  139
chazaliei, Hindsiclava   229, 230
cheloma, Cymia  169, 170
CHELYCONUS  202, 203

colombiensis  203
ermineus  203
manueltenorioi   202, 203, Pl. 44, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, Figs 5–6; Pl. 47, 
 Fig. 6
purpurascens  203
trajectionis  203, Pl. 44, Fig. 3; Pl. 46, Fig. 7; Pl. 47, Fig. 7

 trajectionis  202
CHEMNITZIA  261, 262, 263

angustula  261
aratibacillum  262
compsa  262
context  262, 263
heilprini  262
hemphilli  262
insititia  262, 263
macsotayi  261, 262, 263, Pl. 66, Figs 4–5; Pl. 67, Fig. 1
paramoea  262
penistoni  262
peraequa  261
pertenuis  262, 263

santarosana  262
undecimcostata  262, 263
unilirata  262

CHICOREUS  149, 150
 winifredae  152
Chicoreus (Chicoreus) 

compactus  151
cornurectus  151
corrigendum  152
jungi  151

Chicoreus (Siratus) 
denegatus  149
gilli  148
quirosensis  150

Chicoreus (Triplex) 
brevifrons  151, 152
cornurectus  151, Pl. 29, Fig. 5
corrigendum  151, 152, Pl. 29, Fig. 6
elusivus  151
jungi  151
spectrum  151
venezuelanus  151
winifredae  152, Pl. 30, Fig. 1

Chimaeria  68
chinensis, Calyptraea  48
chipolana, Abderospira  274
chipolana, Alaba  24
chipolana, Bullina (Abderospira)  274
chipolana, Cypraecassis  81
chipolana, Diodora  11
chipolana, Hespererato  60
chipolana, Hesperisternia  110, 112
chipolana, Micromelo (Abderospira)  274
chipolana, Ochetoclava  22
chipolana, Oniscidia  171
chipolana, Retusa  275
chipolana, Roxania  274, Pl. 72, Fig. 10
chipolana, Sulcularia  275
chipolana, Vaginella  281
chipolanum, Cirsotrema  100
chipolanum, Eulithidium affine  15
chipolanum, Glyphostoma  213
chipolanum, Lithopoma  14
chipolanum, Sinum  75
chipolanus, Engoniophos  141
chipolanus, Globiconus  206
chipolanus, Pyrunculus  275, Pl. 72, Figs 11–12
chipolanus, Strombus  58
chiriquiensis, Clathrodrillia  219, 222
Chlorostoma  12
Chonebasis   55, 56
CHORUS  158

gigantula  158
? sula  158, Pl. 31, Figs 2–3; Pl. 90, Fig. 12

christopheri, Pterorytis (microrhytis)  160, 161, Pl. 31, Fig. 8
CHRYSALLIDA  257, 261

acrybia  257
angusta  261
buijesei  257
cancellata  257, 258
cantaurana  257, 258, Pl. 65, Figs 3–5
communis  257
excelsa  257
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gemmulosa  257
jadisi   257
medialuna  257
nioba  257
telescopium  257

Chrysallida (Parthenina) obtusa  259
CHRYSALLIDINI  257
chrysostoma, Bivetopsia  190
cinclis, Nassarius  132, 134
Cinctella  93
Cinctiscala  95
cinerea, Hastula (Impages)  238
Cingula (?) turrita  260
CIRCULUS  41

domingensis  41, Pl. 77, Figs 4–5
mitorraphes  41

 striatus  41
Circumscapula  58
circumvincta, Goniodostomia  256
circumvolutum, Caecum  77
cirritum, Cirsotrema 100
CIRSOTREMA  98, 100

chipolanum  100
cirritum  100
fusticulus  100
undulatum  100, Pl. 19, Fig. 3

Cithara  170
CLATHRODRILLIA  218, 219, 221, 222, 223

berryi  222
chiriquiensis  219, 222
gatunensis  218
gibbosa  219
islalindae  219, 221, 222
jungi  221, 222, Pl. 51, Figs 3–4; Pl. 53, Fig. 3
aff. leylandi  223, Pl. 52, Figs 3–4
limonensis  219
puertocolombiana  218, 219
pupaeformis  222, 223, Pl. 51, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 4
saavedrai  218
squamosa  219, 222
totocostata  222, 223, Pl. 52, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 5
venusta  219, 222
? n. sp. aff . islalindae  221

Clathurella? (Glyphostoma) dentifera martinicensis  210
CLATHURELLIDAE  210
Clava (Ochetoclava) terpna  22
Clavatula 232
clavatula, Narona  193
clenchi, Spirolaxis  251
clenchi, Spirolaxis (Aguayodiscus) 251
clenchi, Spirolaxis aff.  246, 251, Pl. 63, Fig. 4
cleryi, Typhina  162
CLIIDAE   279
CLIO  279

carinata  280
cuspidata  280
pyramidata  279
saccoi  279
sp. A   279, Pl. 95, Fig. 4
sp. b   279, Pl. 95, Fig. 5
sp. C   279, Pl. 95, Fig. 6
sp. D  280, Pl. 95, Fig. 7

Clistaxis  273

closter, Fusinus  127
clypeatus, Solariorbis  40
clypeus, dolichupis  59, Pl. 9, Fig. 6
Clypidella 10
coarctata, Cypraecassis  81
cochlear, Scutellastra  8
COCHLIOLEPIS  42

costata  42, Pl. 77, Fig. 6, Pl. 78, Figs 1–2
differens  42
holmesii  42
nautiliformis  42
parasitica  42
patricioi  42
planispiralis  42
striata  42

COCHLIOPIDAE  79
COCHLIOPINAE  79
cocoditana, Cymia  167, 168, 169, Pl. 34, Figs 1–5; Pl. 97, Fig. 11
cocoditana, Torculoidella  31, Text-figs 2(1), 3(1), Pl. 5, Figs 5–7, Pl. 75, 
 Fig. 3, Pl. 96, Fig. 7
cocoditana, Turritella  31
cocoditana, Turritella berjadinensis  31, Pl. 96, Fig. 7
cocoditoensis, Cymatophos 140, Pl. 20, Fig. 7; Pl. 89, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Fig. 2
cocoditoensis, Phos (Antillophos)  140
cocoensis, Paraborsonia  209
cocolitoris, Teinostoma   39
cocosensis, Phos  144
codazzii, Euclia  191
codorensis, Engoniophos  141, 142, Pl. 20, Fig. 9; Pl. 21, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, 
 Fig. 5, Pl. 97, Fig. 4
codorensis, Phos  141, Pl. 97, Fig. 4
Coenobita 167
colimana, Opalia  101
collaris, Ringicula  268, 269, Pl. 71, Figs 4–9
collina, Volvarina  196
collinsii, Trochita  47
Collisella  9
Collisellacmaea  9
colombiana, Ficus  90
colombiana, Subcancilla  179
colombiana, Torquifer  147
colombiensis, Chelyconus  203
colpus, Solariorbis  40
COLUBRARIA  112

procera  113
aclinica  195
aphrogenia  195
leona  195
panamensis  195
perla  195
praeprocera  112, 113, Pl. 22, Fig. 4
xavieri  195

COLUBRARIIDAE 112
Colubrarina  113
Colubrellina  86
Columbella dichroa  119
Columbella (Strombina) gatunensis  123
columbella, Hespererato  60
COLUMBELLIDAE  115
columellaris, Plicopurpura  166, 167
communis, Astyris  117
communis, Chrysallida  257
commutatum, Triton  87
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commutatum, Tritonium  87
compacta, Naquetia  151
compactus, Chicoreus (Chicoreus)  151
compactus, Murex (Phyllonotus)  151
comparata, Acmaturris  216
compsa, Chemnitzia  262
conarus, Nassarius (Nanarius) parapristus  135
Conasprella  202
CONASPRELLOIDES  203
 sp.  203, Pl. 44, Fig. 4; Pl. 47, Fig. 4
concentrica, Polygona  129
concentrica, Trochita  47
concentrica, Trochita (Infundibulum)  47
concentricum, Calyptraea (Infundibulum)  47
conica, Crassispira  227
conica, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
conica, hindsiclava  227, 228, Pl. 54, Fig. 1
conicum, Scalenostoma  105, Pl. 88, Figs 4–6
CONIDAE  201, 202
Conilithes 201
CONOIDEA  201
CONOLITHIDAE 201, 202, 206
CONOMITRA  179, 180

cantaurana  179, Pl. 39, Fig. 3; Pl. 91, Fig. 2
carribeana  180
fusoides  180
fusoides froma lepa  180
lavelana  180
leonardhilli  180
lindae  180
weeksi  180

Conorbiidae  201
consors, Crassispira  230
consors, Crassispira aff.  229
consors, Drillia  227, 228, 229
consors, hindsiclava aff.  229, Pl. 54, Figs 5–6
consors, Hindsiclava  229, 230
consors, Melongena  146, 147
consors, Melongena melongena  146
consors, Pleurotoma  229
constrictus, macron  187, Pl. 40, Fig. 5
consuela, Siratus  150
contexta, Chemnitzia  262, 263
Conus  201

aemulator  204
cf. aemulator  204
aemulator aemulator  204
arcuatus  207
aristos  207
floridanus  205
imitator  205
cf. imitator  204
jaspideus  206
cf. largillierti  205
talis  206
trajectionis  203
veatchi  204
waccamawensis  207
wiedenmayeri  205
? sp. 204

convexa, Besla  259
convexa, Odostomia (Chryallida)  259
Corallinia 160

cornea, Mitra   177
cornelliana, Alectrion  132
cornelliana, Nassa  132
cornelliana, Nassarius  133
cornelliana, Uzita caloosaensis  133
cornellianus, Nassarius  133
cornucopiae, Meioceras  78
cornucopiae, meioceras cf.  78, Pl. 83, Fig. 8
cornurectus, Chicoreus (Chicoreus)  151
cornurectus, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151, Pl. 29, Fig. 5
cornurectus, Murex  151
cornurectus, Murex (Euphyllon)  151
cornurectus, Murex (Phyllonotus)  151
coronatus, Typhisopsis  163
corpulenta, Massyla  192
corrigendum, Chicoreus (Chicoreus)  152
corrigendum, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151, 152, Pl. 29, Fig. 6
corrugata, Hesperisternia  112
corrugata, Massyla  192
corusca, Architectonica sexlinearis  247
cosentini, Mazatlania  118
cossmanni, Besla  259
cossmanni, Borsonia (Cordieria)  209
costaricana, Acteocina subbullata 272
costaricana, Ochetoclava  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 2
costaricensis, Agaronia  183, 184, Pl. 39, Fig. 8; Pl. 98, Figs 1–2
costaricensis, Agaronia testacea  183
costaricensis, Laevityphis  162
costaricensis, Oliva testacea var.  183, Pl. 98, Figs 1–2
costata, Cochliolepis  42, Pl. 77, Fig. 6, Pl. 78, Figs 1–2
costatus, Engoniophos  141
COSTELLARIIDAE  179
COSTOANACHIS  115, 117, 118

catenata  116
lacrima  116, Pl. 23, Figs 3–4; Pl. 90, Fig. 2
orthopleura  116
paraguanensis 115, 116, 117, Pl. 23, Figs 1–2; Pl. 90, Fig. 1
sanfelipensis  116
sparsa  116
sp.  117, Pl. 90, Fig. 3

costulata, Turbonilla  262
couvensis, Subcancilla  179
couviana, Persicula  200
coxi, Aesopus  210
crassicosta, Jania  155
crassicosta, Muricopsis  155
crassicosta, muricopsis (Risomurex)  155, 156, Pl. 31, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Fig. 
 11
crassicosta, Rissoa  102
crassicosta, Scalaria  102
crassilabiata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
crassilabrata, Elachisina  76, Pl. 82, Fig. 10
Crassispira  227

conica  227
consors  230
aff. consors  229
henekeni  228

crassula, Eulimella  266
CREMIDES  10
crenata, Dentiscala  102
crenata, Harpa  171
crenulata, Pyramidella  253
crenulata, Pyramidella (Longchaeus)  253
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crenulatus, Obeliscus  253
CREPIDULA  48, 49, 50

aculeata  48, 49
cf. aculeata  48
atrasolea  50
calyptraeiformis 48
cantaurana  49, Pl. 7, Fig. 5, Pl. 80, Fig. 1, Pl. 96, Fig. 17
depressa  49, 50, Pl. 7, Fig. 6, Pl. 80, Fig. 2
plana   50
sp.  50, Pl. 7, Fig. 7

Crepidula? (Crepipatella?) insculpta  50
CREPIPATELLA  48, 50, 51

apprimus  51
dilatata  51
dorsata  51
fecunda  51
insculpta  50, 51, Pl. 8, Figs 1–2; Pl. 80, Fig. 3
lingulata  51
occulta  51

creutzbergi, Assiminea   75
creutzbergi, Barleeia   75, 76, Pl. 82, Figs 3–5
Crithe  197
crocotillus, glyptaesopus   209, 210, Pl. 48, Figs 3–4; Pl. 92, Figs 11–12
Crossata ventricosa  87
CRUCIBULUM  48, 51
Crucibulum (Crucibulum) equadorense  51, Pl. 96, Fig. 18
Crucibulum (Dispotaea) 

equadorense  51, 52, Pl. 8, Fig. 3, Pl. 96, Fig. 18
marense  51, 52
waltonense  51, 52, Pl. 8, Fig. 4, Pl. 80, Fig. 4

cruentata, Ranella  86
cruentatum, Gyrineum  86
Crypta  49
Crypta (Ianacus)  49
Cryptaxis  273
Cryptocella   69
crystallina, Nodiscala  102
crystallina, Turbonilla (Nisiturris)  261
cubaguaensis, knefastia  232
cubaguaensis, Massyla   191
cubaguaensis, Voluta  175
cubitatum, Meioceras  78
cucurrupiensis, Terebra  239
Cuma  167
cumingii, Enaeta  176
cumingii, Strombinophos  145
Cumopsis 167
cuna, Hemipolygona  128
curtata, Cerithiopsis  92
curtulus, Pyrunculus  275
Cuspeulima  103
cuspidata, Clio  280
cyclocephala, Odostomia (Parthenina?)  264
CYCLONERITOMORPHA  15
Cyclostrema striata  41
CYCLOSTREMISCUS  42, 43

balboa  43
basicostatus  42, 43, Pl. 78, Fig. 3
forticarinatus  43, 44, Pl. 78, Fig. 4
janus  43
pentagonus  43, 44
peruvianus  43
vanbruggeni  43

CYLICHNA  273
anthera  273, Pl. 72, Figs 7–8
aula 273
decapitata  273
querciensis  273

CYLICHNELLA  273, 274
alter 274
atacata  273, 274, Pl. 72, Fig. 9
atacata stibara  273
bidentata  274
biplicata  273
triticumtritonis  274

CYLICHNIDAE  272
Cylindrella  273
cylindrica, Oliva  181
cylindrica, Oliva cf.  180
cylindrica, Volvula  277
cylindrica, Volvulella  277
cylleniformis, Enaeta  176
CYMATIINAE  84
Cymatium
 domingense  86
 ritteri  85
Cymatium (Gutturnium) ritteri  85
Cymatium (Turritriton) domingense  86
cymatoides, Carinodrillia  226, 227, Pl. 53, Figs 9–11; Pl. 94, Fig. 1
CYMATOPHOS  130, 137, 138, 140, 143

buchivacoensis  140
cocoditoensis  140, Pl. 20, Fig. 7; Pl. 89, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Fig. 2
democraciensis  140
paraguanensis 140, 141, Pl. 20, Fig. 8; Pl. 89, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Figs
 3–4
semicostatus  141
subsemicostatus 141
turbacoensis  140
veatchi  140

Cymatriton  84
CYMIA  167, 168, 169, 170

berryi  167
brightoniana  169, 170
buchivacoana cantaurana  169
buchivacoana  169
cantaurana  168, 169, 170, Pl. 35, Figs 5; Pl. 36, Figs 1–2; Pl. 97,
 Fig. 12
cheloma  169, 170
cocoditana  167, 168, 169, Pl. 34, Figs 1–5; Pl. 97, Fig. 11
henekeni  168, 169
hodsonorum  168, 169, Pl. 35, Figs 1–3
marcanoi  169
tectum  167, 169, 170

cymioides, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  107
Cynodonta  172
Cyphoma intermedia 68
cyphonotus, Strombina  124
Cypraea 

fossula  62, 63
 aff. isabella  61

trinitatensis  62
wegeneri  69

CYPRAECASSIS  81
cantaurana  81, 82, Pl. 16, Fig. 3
chipolana  81
coarctata  81
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tenuis  81
testiculus  81, 82, Pl. 16, Fig. 4

Cypraecassis wilmae  81
Cypraecassis (Cypraecassis) 
 testiculus senegalica  82
 testiculus testiculus  81
Cypraediinae  67
CYPRAEIDAE  60, 67
CYPRAEINAE  60
CYPRAEOIDEA  60
Cypraeolina  198
CYSTISCIDAE  197 
CYSTISCINAE  197
Cystiscus  197
cystoides, Nassarius  134
Cythara basilissa  216
daani, Neritina  17, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 4
Dahlakia  23
daisyae, Harpa  171
daisyae, Neritina  17, 20, Pl. 3, Fig. 6
dalli, Bathygalea (Miogalea)  83
dalli, Cassis (Phalium)  83
dalli, Galeodea  83
Dallivoluta  175
Damoniella  274
dariensis, Subcancilla  179
dasus, Murex (Murex)  148
dasynema, Nassarius  132, 134
DAUCICONUS  203
 aemulator  204, Pl. 44, Fig. 5; Pl. 45, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, Fig. 8; Pl. 47,
  Fig. 8
decapitata, Cylichna  273
decorata, Lia  260
Decoriatrivia  59
decussata, Distorsio  89
decussata, Helix  76
decussata, Retusa  276
decussata, Rissoina  76
decussata, Zebinella aff.  76, 77, Pl. 83, Figs 1–2
decussatum, Tritonium  89
decussatus, Thylacodes   47
Decussiscala  95
defuniak, Granulina  198
dejanira, Metaphos  144
delata, Strephonella  182
delicatula, Kleinella  258
democracianum, Prunum  196
democraciensis, Cymatophos  140
denegatus, Chicoreus (Siratus)  149
denegatus, Murex (Siratus)  149
denegatus, Siratus  149, 150, Pl. 29, Fig. 2
densecostata, Malea  81
dentifera, Glyphostoma  210
dentiferum, glyphostoma  210, 211, Pl. 48, Figs 6–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 9
dentiferum, Glyphostoma (Glyphostoma)  211
dentilabris, Terebralia  26
DENTIMIDES  25
 suprasulcatus  25, 26, Pl. 4, Fig. 4, Pl. 96, Fig. 4
DENTISCALA  102

crenata  102
funiculata  102
hotessieriana  102, Pl. 86, Fig. 7

Dentocenebra  160

depressa, Crepidula  49, 50, Pl. 7, Fig. 6, Pl. 80, Fig. 2
depressa, vaginella  280, 281, Pl. 95, Fig. 9
depressa, Vaginella cf. 280
deroyae, Fissurella  10
dertoparvula, Niveria  59
devexa, Episcynia  45
DIACRIA 280

sangiorgii  280
trispinosa  280
? sp.  280, Pl. 95, Fig. 8

diadala, Diodora  11
diadema, Parthenia  260
diademata, Pyramidella  253, 254
diademata, Pyramidella (Callolongchaeus) cf.  253
dianeae, Eulimella  266, 267, Pl. 69, Figs 5–6
dichroa, Columbella  119
dichroa, Mitrella  119
dichroa, mitrella cf.   118, 119, Pl. 24, Fig. 1
dichroa, Nitidella  119
Diconoficus  89
diegensis, Turbonilla  263
differens, Cochliolepis 42 
dijki, Phos  137
dilatata, Crepipatella  51
Diluculum  198
Dimidacus  238
dimidiata, Lamprodomina  182
dimidiata, Strephonella  182
DIODORA  11  

chipolana  11
 diadala  11

henekeni  11 
jaumei  11

 minuta  11
 aff. minuta  11, Pl. 1, Fig. 9

pumpellyi  11
sp.  11, Pl. 1, Fig. 8 

DIODORINI  11
Discopsis? naso  45
DISPOTAEA  51
distans, hesperisternia  110, 111, 112, Pl. 20, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 1
distincta, Hemipolygona  128
distinguenda, Massyla  192
DISTORSIO  88, 89

biangulata  89, Pl. 17, Figs 7–8
decussata  89
gatunensis  89
jungi  89, Pl. 18, Fig. 1

 simillima  89
Distorsio (Rhysema) decussata gatunensis  89
Distorta  88
Distortrix 88
Dizoniopsis  91
dodona, Alaba  24
dodona, Volvula oxytata  277
dodoneum, Sinum  74, Pl. 15, Fig. 6
dolabratus, Trochus  252
DOLICHUPIS  59

clypeus  59, Pl. 9, Fig. 6
islahispaniolae  59
paucilirata  59
virgo  59

Dolicrossea  76
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Doliopsis  79
Dolium octocostatum 267
domingense, Cymatium  86
domingense, Oniscidia  171
domingense, Tritonium (Ranularia)  86
domingense,Cymatium (Turritriton)  86
domingensis, Circulus  41, Pl. 77, Figs 4–5
domingensis, Hespererato  60
domingensis, Petaloconchus 46 
domingensis, Siratus  150
domingensis, Turritriton  86, Pl. 17, Fig. 4
dominicana, Neritina  19
dominicana, Ringicula  269
dominicana, Vitularia  158
dominicensis, Jenneria  68
dominicensis, Luria  61
donmoorei, Caecum  77
donmoorei, Caecum  78
Donovania  108
DONOVANIINAE  108
dorsata, Crepipatella  51
DORSINA   119, 124

melajoensis  125
peterjungi  124, 125, Pl. 25, Figs 4–5
pigea 125
quirosana  119, 124, 125

Dostia  17
dotella, Eulimastoma  255
dotella, Scalenostoma  106
Drillia 
 caroniana  227

consors  227, 228, 229
henekeni  227, 228
macilenta rectaxis  229

DRILLIIDAE  218
dryas, Nassarius  134
dryas, Pterorytis (Microrhytis)  161
Dulcerana 86
dunbari, Fusimitra swainsonii  177
Duplicaria 237
echinata, Acmaturris  215, 216, Pl. 50, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 10
ECHINOLITTORINA  37
 interrupta  37
Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina) interrupta  37, Pl. 6, Figs 7–8
ECHINOPHORIA  83
 hadra  83, Pl. 16, Fig. 7
echinus, Calyptraea  48
ecnomia, Enaeta  176
ecuadoriana, Vitularia  158
ecuadorius, Pterorytis (Microrhytis)  161
Egentelaria  237
eileta, Gemmula  236, 237
ELACHISINA  76

crassilabrata  76, Pl. 82, Fig. 10
grippi  76

ELACHISINIDAE  76
Elaeocyma 
 aeolia  224
 attalia  224
elegans, Antillophos  139
elegans, Solariorbis  40
elegans, Tegula  12
elegantissima, Turbonilla  262

Elegidion 11
ELEPHANTANELLUM  78

imbricatum  78
cf. imbricatum  78, Pl. 83, Fig. 7
liratocinctum  78
subconicum  78
subobsoletum  78
tenuiliratum  78

elephantina, Neritina   18
Elephantulum  78
elevata, Oocorys n. sp. aff.  24
ellenae, Metula  114
elliptica, Malea  80, 81
ELLOBIIDAE  283
ELLOBIOIDEA  283
elocata, Carinodrillia  227
elongatus, Antillophos  138, 139, Pl. 20, Figs 5–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 2
elusivus, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151
emblema, Axelella  194
emilyvokesae, Cancellaria (Charcolleria)  192
emilyvokesae, massyla  192, Pl. 42, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 12
ENAETA  176

barnesii  176
cumingii  176
cylleniformis  176
encomia  176
guildingi  176
inornata  176, Pl. 38, Figs 1–2
isabellae  176
leonardhilli  176
olssoni  176
perturbatrix  176
propecumingii  176
reevei   176
trechmanni  176

ENGINA 110
cantaurana  110, Pl. 19, Fig. 7
floridana  110
gigas  110
maura  110
tabogaensis  110
turbinella  110

engonatum, Turbinella (Vasum) haitense var.  173
engonatum, Vasum  173
engonatum, Vasum aff.  173
engonatum, Vasum haitense var.  173
ENGONIOPHOS  138, 141

chipolanus  141
codorensis  141, 142, Pl. 20, Fig. 9; Pl. 21, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 5, Pl.
 97, Fig. 4
costatus  141
glyptus  141
incinctus  138
schmidti  142, Pl. 21, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 6
tribakus  141, 142
unicinctus  141
vadosus 141

engonium, Eulimastoma  254, 255
engonius, Fusinus  127
Eocylichna  273
Eocypraeidae  67
EOCYPRAEINI  68
epicranum, Capulus (Capulus)  54, 55
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epicranum, hipponix  54, Pl. 81, Fig. 1
Epidromus  112
Epiginella 198
Episcomitra  177
EPISCYNIA  45

bolivari  45
devexa  45
inornata  45
itanhura  45
mauryi  45
medialis  45
megalia  45
naso 45
aff. naso  45, Pl. 79, Fig. 3

epistomifera, Bivetiella  189
epistomifera, Cancellaria (Cancellaria)  189
EPITONIIDAE  95
EPITONIOIDEA  95
EPITONIUM  95

albidum  97
angulatum  95, Pl. 18, Fig. 3; Pl. 84, Figs 8–9
azelotes  103

 purpuratum  97
Epitonium (Asperiscala) 
 candeanum  96

roberti  97
virginiae  96

Epitonium (Epitonium) 
 angulatum  95
 arnaldoi  95
Epitonium (Gyroscala) rupicola  98
Epitonium (Lamelliscala) angulatum  95
Epitonium (Nitidoscala) barbarinum  95
Epitonium (Pictoscala) 
 pratti   98
 purpuratum  97, 99
Epitonium (Sodaliscala) candeanum  96
Epitonium (Spiniscala) virginiae 96
equadorense, Crucibulum (Crucibulum)  51, Pl. 96, Fig. 18
equadorense, Crucibulum (dispotaea) 51, 52, Pl. 8, Fig. 3, Pl. 96, Fig. 
 18
ERATO  60

falconensis  60, Pl. 81, Fig. 3
oligostata  60

ERATOIDAE  60
ERATOINAE  60
ermineus, Chelyconus  203
Erosaria  63
EROSARIINAE  63
erythrogramma, Mitra  178
esmeralda, Pleurotomella  234
esmeraldus, Fusinus   126, 127, Pl. 26, Fig. 1
esmeraldus, Fusinus (Fusinus)  126
estrellensis, Strombinophos  145
etheridgei, Neritina  18
etteri, knefastia  231, 232, 233, Pl. 55, Figs 3–4; Pl. 94, Figs 3–4
etteri, ocenebra  159, 160, Pl. 31, Figs 5–6
EUCLIA  190, 191

balboae  191
cassidiformis  191
codazzii  191
larkinii  191
leuzingeri  191

montserratensis  191
venezuelana  191
werenfelsi  190, Pl. 41, Figs 7–8; Pl. 91, Fig. 10

Eucosmia  15
eucosmia, Iolaea  257
eucosmius, Charadreon  28
eucosmius, Fusus  127
eucosmius, Longiverena eucosmius  28
eucteana, Typhina  163
EUDOLIUM  79

bairdii  80
subfasciatum  79, 80, Pl. 16, Fig. 1
subfasciatum var. percostata  79
subfasciatum var. supratuberculifera  79
subfasciatum var. unituberculifera  79
subintermedium  80

Eudolium (Galeodolium) 
subfasciatum  79

 subfasciatum var. conica  79
subfasciatum var. crassilabiata  79
subfasciatum var. inflata  79
subfasciatum var. magnovoidea  79
subfasciatum var. oblongata 79
subfasciatum var. pantanensis  79
subfasciatum var. percostata  79
subfasciatum var. subtuberculata  79
subfasciatum var. supratuberculifera  79
subfasciatum var. trilatetuberculata  79
subfasciatum var. tuberculifera  79
subfasciatum var. unituberculifera  79

Eugemmula  236
EUGLYPHOSTOMA 214

candida  215
immaculata  215
olssoni  215
wendelli  214, Pl. 50, Figs 1–2

EULIMA  103, 104
ischna  104, Pl. 87, Figs 7–8
scotti  104, Pl. 87, Fig. 6

EULIMASTOMA  254
dotella  255
engonium  254, 255
pyrgulopsis  254, 255, Pl. 64, Figs 5–6
subdotella  255
surinamense  255

EULIMELLA  266
crassula  266
dianeae  266, 267, Pl. 69, Figs 5–6
lomana  266
macandrei  266
scillae  266
simplex  266
tampaensis  266

EULIMELLINI  266
EULIMIDAE  103
EULIMOIDEA  103
EULITHIDIUM  15

affine  15
affine chipolanum  15
affine gabbi  15
cf. tessellatum 15, Pl. 74, Figs 2–4

Euparthenia  259
EUPLEURA  159
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kugleri  159, Pl. 31, Fig. 4; Pl. 91, Fig. 1
lehneri  159
muriciformis  159
nitida  159
thompsoni  159

Europhos  137
Euryta  117
Euspinacassis  83
EUSPIRA  70

heros  71
sp.  71, Pl. 14, Fig. 4

eutyktus, Nassarius  134
excavata, Agathistoma   12
excavata, Rissoa  260
excavatus, Fusinus  127
excelsa, Chrysallida  257
Exechoptychia  187
exoluta limata, Agathistoma  13
exoluta, Agathistoma  13
exopitatum, Glyphostoma  214
expansa, Typhina  162
Extra  197
faberi, Aesopus  115, Pl. 25, Fig. 9; Pl. 89, Fig. 11
faceta, Hindsiclava  228
falconensis, Agladrillia  219, 220, Pl. 51, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 2
falconensis, Erato  60, Pl. 81, Fig. 3
falconensis, Marginella venezuelana  199
falconensis, Persicula  199, 200, Pl. 43, Fig. 9
falconensis, Persicula venezuelana   199
falconensis, Pseudozonaria  67, Pl. 13, Fig. 2
falconensis, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  106, 107, 168
falconensis, Turbinella  172, Pl. 36, Fig. 6
falconensis, Xancus  172
falconensis, Xancus validus  172
Falsilyria sp.  174
famelica, Pyramidella   254
famelica, Pyramidella forulata  253
farleyensis, Oliva (Omogymna)  181
farleyensis, Torqueoliva   183
fasciata, Agathistoma  12
fascicularis, Fissurella (Clypidella)  10
Fasciolaria carminamaris  125
FASCIOLARIIDAE 125
FASCIOLARIINAE 125
fatua, Cerithiopsis   92
Faurotis  84
fecunda, Crepipatella  51
fehsei, Pseudozonaria  66, 67
fenestrata, Isapis   267
Fenolignum  160
 umbilicatum  160
ferminiana, Globidrillia  224
FICIDAE  89
FICOIDEA  89
Ficula  89
FICUS  89, 90

bernardi  91
carbasea  89, 90, 91
carbasea carbasea  89, 90
colombiana  90
gibsonsmithi  91
lisselonga  91
pilsbryi  90, 91

ventricosa  91
aff. ventricosa  90
yesimae  89, Pl. 18, Fig. 2

figulopicta, Neritina  19
filicata, Hesperisternia  111
firma, Axelella  194
fischeri, Acteocina  272
FISSURELLA  10

barbouri  10
deroyae  10
nimbosa  10
spongiosa  10

Fissurella (Clypidella)
fascicularis  10
punctata  10
subrostrata  10

Fissurella (Cremides)
arguta  10
barbouri  10
cf. barbouri  10, Pl. 1, Figs 6-7

FISSURELLIDAE  10
FISSURELLINAE  10
FISSURELLOIDEA   10
Fissurellus 10
Fissuridea 11
fistulatus, Murex  163
fistulatus, Muricites  163
flammulata, Oliva  181
flavescens, Gradiconus  205
florida, Ameranna  109
floridana, Alexania  102, 103
floridana, Alexania aff.  102, Pl. 87, Figs 1–2
floridana, Engina  110
floridana, Fossarus (Isapis) anomala  267
floridana, Stenacme  102
floridana, Stramonita  165
floridana, Thelecythara  234
floridana, Trochita  53
floridana, Vaginella  281
floridanus, Conus  205
floridanus, Obeliscus  253
floridanus, Petaloconchus  46
floridensis, Pyrunculus  275
Floritula  113
folidodes, Murex (Chicoreus)  152
Folineaea  108
Folinella  260
fontainei, Nassarius  132
formosus, Siratus  150
forticarinatus, Cyclostremiscus   43, 44, Pl. 78, Fig. 4
fortidentata, Nerita (Theliostyla)  16
forulatus, Longchaeus  254
Fossarus (Isapis) 
 anomala floridana  267
 maculosa  267
fossula, Cypraea   62, 63
fossula, Luria (Tessellata)  62
fossula, Macrocypraea cervinetta  62
francesae, ocinebrina  159, 160, Pl. 31, Fig. 7
frassinetti, Pseudozonaria  66
frassinetti, Zonaria  66
frausseni, Metula  114
fredeai, Turritella  33
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fredeai, Turritella robusta  33, 34, Pl. 96, Fig. 8
fredeai, Turritella supraconcava var.  33
frizelli, Bivetiella  189
fulgurans, Nerita (Nerita)  16
fulgurans, Nerita (Theliostyla)  16
fulgurata, Mazatlania  118
fultoni, Atrimitra  178
funiakensis, Roxania  274
Funicuaria   260
Funicularia  259
funiculata, Dentiscala   102
funiculata, Knefastia  232
funiculata, Nerita (Theliostyla)  16
funiculus, Solariorbis  40
furreri, glyptophos  142, 143, 144, Pl. 21, Figs 4–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 7
fusca, Mitra  177
Fuscomitra  177
 fusiformis  177
fusiforme, Cerithiopsis   92
fusiformis, Fuscomitra  177
fusiformis, Mitra  177
fusiformis, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  107
FUSIMITRA  177

calhounensis  177, Pl. 38, Figs 3–4
swainsonii dunbari  177
titan 177
woodringi  177

FUSININAE  126
fusinoides, Calotrophon (Panamurex)  154
FUSINOSTEIRA  106, 107, 108
FUSINUS  126

ansatus  127
closter  127
closter caboblanquensis  127
engonius  127
esmeraldus  126, 127, Pl. 26, Fig. 1
excavatus  127
henekeni  126, 127
magdalenensis  127
miocosmius  126
mithras  127, Pl. 26, Fig. 2
springvalensis  126
vonderschmidti 126

Fusinus (Barbarofusus)  126
Fusinus (Fusinus) esmeraldus  126
Fusinus (Sinistralia)  126
Fusisyrinx 225
FUSITURRICULA  225, 226

capeloi  225, 226, Pl. 52, Figs 7–8; Pl. 53, Fig. 8
jaquensis  225, 226
cf. jaquensis  225
pagodula  226
paraservata  226
springvaleensis  226

fusoides, Conomitra  180
fusticulus, Cirsotrema  100
fusticulus, Scalaria  100
fusulus, Actaeon  245
fusulus, Actaeon (Rictaxis)  245
fusulus, Acteon  245
fusulus, Rictaxis  245, 246, Pl. 94, Figs 8–9
Fusus  126

eucosmius  127

gilli 148
gabbi, Eulithidium affine  15
gabbi, Lyria  175, Pl. 37, Fig. 6
gabbi, Metula  114
gabbi, Sconsia laevigata var.  82
gabbi, Sigaretus (Eunaticina)  74
gabbi, Sinum  74, 75, Pl. 15, Fig. 7; Pl. 82, Fig. 2
gabbi, Terebra  239
galbanus, Nassarius  132
Galeodea dalli  83
Galeodes  146
Galeodolium  79
Galeodosconsia  82
Galerus  47
 parvulus  47
gambiensis, Purpurellus  153
gardnerae, Nanarius  135, Pl. 28, Fig. 1; Pl. 97, Fig. 10
Garnotia  49
gastaldi, Turbonilla  262
gatunense, Sinum  74
gatunense, Solarium  246
gatunensis, Agladrillia  219, 220
gatunensis, Antillophos  138, 139
gatunensis, Antillophos candei  138
gatunensis, Calotrophon (Panamurex)  153, 154, Pl. 30, Fig. 5
gatunensis, Clathrodrillia  218
gatunensis, Columbella (Strombina)  123
gatunensis, Distorsio  89
gatunensis, Distorsio (Rhysema) decussata  89
gatunensis, Murex  153
gatunensis, Murex (Phyllonotus)  153
gatunensis, Oliva  181
gatunensis, Panamurex  154
gatunensis, Paziella (Panamurex)  153
gatunensis, Paziella (Panamurex?) cf.  154
gatunensis, Poirieria (Panamurex)  154
gatunensis, Terebra  242
gatunensis, Terebra (Oxymeris)  242
gaudens, Metaphos  144
gausapata, Terebra  243
gausapatum, Strioterebrum  243, 244, Pl. 60, Figs 4–5
gausapatum, Terebra  243
gavilanensis, Massyla  192
gemmata, Ochetoclava   21, 22
GEMMULA  236, 237

eileta  236, 237
hindsiana  237
machapoorensis 237
periscelida  237
sanctiandreae  237
vaningeni  236
woodringi  236, 237, Pl. 57, Figs 6–7

gemmulosa, Cerithiopsis  91
gemmulosa, Chrysallida  257
GIBBERULA  198
 sp.  199, Pl. 43, Figs 5–6
gibbosa, Clathrodrillia  219
gibbosus, Turritriton  86
gibralionis, Solariorbis  40
gibsonsmithi, Attiliosa   155
gibsonsmithi, Calotrophon (Panamurex)  154, Pl. 30, Fig. 6
gibsonsmithi, Ficus  91
gibsonsmithi, Poirieria (Panamurex)  154
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gigantula, Chorus  158
gigas, Engina  110
gigas, Heterosiphonaria  282
gigas, Siphonaria  282
gigliottii, Metula  114
gilbertharrisi, Turritella (s. l.)  34, 35, Text-figs 2(3), 3(3), Pl. 6, Fig. 1, 
 Pl. 96, Fig. 9
gilli, Chicoreus (Siratus)  148
gilli, Fusus  148
gilli, Haustellum  148
gilli, Murex (Haustellum)  148
gilli, Murex (Murex)  148
gilli, vokesimurex  148, 149, Pl. 29, Fig. 1
glabrum, Aylacostoma  26, 27
glabrum, Charadreon   28
GLOBICONUS  206

chipolanus  206
talis  206, 207, Pl. 46, Fig. 2; Pl. 47, Figs 3, 11
tornatus  206

GLOBIDRILLIA  223, 224
ferminiana  224
lanceolata  224, 225, Pl. 52, Fig. 5; Pl. 53, Fig. 6
micans  224
minutissima  225, Pl. 52, Fig. 6; Pl. 53, Fig. 7; Pl. 92, Fig. 13
paucistriata  224
strohbeeni  224
ula  224

globosa, iselica  267, Pl. 70, Figs 2–3
globosa, Isellica  267
globosus, Actaeon  267
GLOSSAULAX  73

paraguanensis  73, Pl. 15, Fig. 5; Pl. 97, Fig. 1
paraguanensis buchivacoana   74
paraguanensis quirosana  73

Glyphis  11
GLYPHOSTOMA  210, 211, 212, 214

aldrichi  213
belonoides  214
chipolanum  213
dentifera  210
dentiferum  210, 211, Pl. 48, Figs 6–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 9
exopitatum  214
inornatum  212, Pl. 49, Figs 1–3
ischnon  214
juliagardnerae  213, 214, Pl. 49, Fig. 6
locklini  211
nannopheus  214
partefilosa  215
pauciornatum 212, 213, Pl. 49, Figs 4–5; Pl. 94, Fig. 7
pyrgota  211
sculptile  214
woodringi  211
sp. A   214, Pl. 49, Fig. 7

Glyphostoma (Glyphostoma) dentiferum  211
GLYPTAESOPUS  209, 210

crocotillus  209, 210, Pl. 48, Figs 3–4; Pl. 92, Figs 11–12
oldroydi  209
perornatus  210
phylira  209, 210
proctorae  210
tuckeri  210, Pl. 48, Figs 5; Pl. 92, Fig. 8
xenicus  209
furreri  142, 143, 144, Pl. 21, Figs 4–6; Pl. 89, Fig. 7

GLYPTOPHOS  138, 142
glyptus, Engoniophos  141
glyptylus, Woodringilla  40, 41
goeldii, Strombus  58
goliath, Malea  81
goNiodoSTomiA  255, 256

bicarinata  256, Pl. 64, Fig. 8
circumvincta  256
superans  256

goniogyrus, Teinostoma  39
gordaensis, Cerithiopsis  91
gracilior, Strombus  58
gracilis, Aesopus  115
gracilis, Atys  271
gracilis, Harpa  171
gracilis, Laevityphis  162
gracilis, Olivella  186
gradata, Oliva  181
gradata, Torqueoliva  183
GRADICONUS  204

flavescens  205
johntuckeri  204, 205, Pl. 45, Figs 3–5; Pl. 47, Figs 1, 9
scalaris  205

gramensis, Limacina  279
granadensis, Odostomia  255
grandis, Antillophos  139
grandis, Niso  105, Pl. 19, Fig. 4; Pl. 88, Fig. 3
granosum, Solarium  247
Granula  198
granulata, Architectonica  247
granulata, Semicassis  84
granulatum, Solarium  247
granulatum, Solarium (Architectonica)  247
granulatum, Solarium (Solarium)  247
granulatus, Strombus  58
GRANULINA  198, 199

aidae   198
amianta  198
defuniak  198
guanajatabey  198
hadria  198
lazaroi  198
margaritula  198
minae  198
molinai  198
ovuliformis  198
pycna   198
pyrenoides  198
sp.  198, Pl. 43, Figs 7–8

GRANULININAE  198
grateloupi, Pyramidella  253
gravidus, Atys  271, Pl. 72, Figs 2–3
grayana, Bursa  87
grayi, Sconsia  82, 83
greenii, Cerithiopsis  91
greenii, Cerithiopsis (s. l.) aff.  91, Pl. 83, Figs 11–12
greenii, Cerithium  91
Gregorioiscala  101
grenadinarum, vaginella  281, Pl. 95, Figs 12–13
gretae, Attiliosa  155
grippi, Elachisina  76
grossicostata, Scalaria  102
guadeloupiensis, Nassa  141
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guanajatabey, Granulina  198
guarirensis, Turritella  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 13
guayasensis, Megasurcula  234
guildingi, Enaeta  176
gunteri, Niso  105
gunteri, Odostomia  255
guppyi, Architectonica (Peudotorinia)  250
guppyi, ividella  260, 261, Pl. 66, Fig. 2
guppyi, Metula  114
guppyi, Pseudoliva  187
gurgulio, Caecum  77
Gyrineum cruentatum  86
GYROSCALA  96, 97, 98, 99

aciculum  97, 98
cantaurana  96, 97, 99, Pl. 18, Figs 5–6
lamellosa  98
lilliputiana  97, Pl. 85, Figs 3–4
magnoliana  98
paraguanensis 97, 98, Pl. 18, Fig. 7; Pl. 19, Fig. 1
rupicola  97, 98, 99
cf. rupicola  97, 98, Pl. 85, Figs 5–6
vokesae  98
xenicima  98

hadra, Agaronia  183, 184
hadra, Bathygalea (Miogalea)  83
hadra, Echinophoria  83, Pl. 16, Fig. 7
hadra, Zanassarina  122, 123
hadria, Granulina  198
hadrum, Phalium (Echinophoria)  83
haemastoma, Stramonita  165
haitense, Turbinella (Vasum)  173
haitense, vasum  173, 174, Pl. 37, Fig. 1; Pl. 97, Fig. 12
haitense, Vasum (Vasum)  173
haitense, Vasum cf.  173
haitensis, Turbinellus  173
HAMINOEIDAE  271
HAMINOEOIDEA 271
haneti, Murex  106
Hanetia  106
HARPA  170, 171

americana  170, 171
cf. americana  170

 crenata  171
daisyae  171
gracilis  171
isthmica  171
myrmia 170, 171, Pl. 98, Fig. 3
cf. myrmia  170, Pl. 36, Fig. 3

harpa, Acteocina  273
Harpalis  170
Harparia  170
HARPIDAE  170
HARPINAE  170
harrisi, Cancellaria  191
harrisi, Metula  114
harrisi, Pyrazisinus  26
harrisi, Terebralia  26, Pl. 4, Fig. 5, Pl. 96, Figs 5–6
harzhauseri, Siratus  149, 150, Pl. 29, Fig. 3
harzhauseri, Terebra  239, 240, 241, Pl. 58, Figs 2–3; Pl. 59, Fig. 1
hasletti, Solenosteira  107
hastata, Hastula  238
HASTULA  237, 238

hastata  238

homala  238
jamaicensis  238
lissa 238

 vautrini  238
Hastula (Impages) 
 cinerea  238

lactulosa  238
lissa 238, Pl. 58, Fig. 1
maryleeae  238
salleana  238

Hastulina 237
haughti, Architectonica sexlinearis  246, 247
Haustellum gilli  148
havanensis, Ividiella  260
havanensis, Odostomia (Miralda)   260
hebetika, Microdrillia   208
heilprini, Chemnitzia   262
HELIACUS  250
 bisulcatus  250
Heliacus (Heliacus) bisulcatus  250
Heliacus (Torinista) 
 anaglyptus  250

bisulcatus  246, 250, Pl. 63, Fig. 1
stonemanae  250

Heliconoides  278
Helix decussata  76
Hemiconidae  201
Hemipleurotoma  236
HEMIPOLYGONA  128

beckyae  128
carinifera  128
centrifuga  128
cuna 128
distincta  128
mcgintyi  128
nosali  128
snyderi  128, Pl. 26, Fig. 4
stephensae  128
taurus  128

HEMISINUS  26, 27
brasiliensis  27
kochi   27
lineolatum  27
miocenicus  26, 27, Pl. 4, Fig. 6, Pl. 74, Fig. 11

Hemisinus (Longiverena) mugrosanus  28
hemphilli, Chemnitzia  262
henekeni, Crassispira 228
henekeni, Cymia  168, 169
henekeni, Diodora  11
henekeni, Drillia  227, 228
henekeni, Fusinus  126, 127
henekeni, Hindsiclava  28
hepatica, Albula  72
hepaticus, Polinices  72, 73, Pl. 15, Figs 2–3
hepaticus, Polinices (Polinices)  72
herberti, Bivetopsia  190, Pl. 41, Fig. 6
herberti, Bivetopsia cf.  190
herberti, Cancellaria (Bivetopsia)  190
heros, Euspira  71
herviderana, Terebra (Strioterebrum)  243
herviderana, Terebra gausapata  243
hervideranum, Strioterebrum  243, 244, Pl. 60, Figs 1–3
Hespererato  60
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chipolana  60
columbella  60
domingensis  60
maugeriae  60

HESPERISTERNIA 110, 111, 112
brevis   112
chipolana  110, 112
corrugata  112
distans  110, 111, 112, Pl. 20, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 1
filicata  111
insula  112
olssoni  111
parva  111, Pl. 20, Fig. 2
petuchi  111
scrupeus  111
tortuguera  110, 112
vermeiji  111, 112, Pl. 20, Figs 3–4
waltonia  112

HETEROBRANCHIA  245
HETEROSIPHONARIA  282

astroides  282, Pl. 61, Fig. 5
gigas 282

Hexaplex (Muricathus) megacerus  151
Hiatula  183
hilli, Agaronia  184
hilli, Knefastia  232
hindsiana, Gemmula  237
HINDSICLAVA  227, 230

caroniana  228
chazaliei  229
conica  227, 228, Pl. 54, Fig. 1
consors  229, 230
aff. consors  229, Pl. 54, Figs 5–6
faceta  228
henekeni  228
macilenta  229
maura  228
tippetti  229, 230
wiedenmayeri 228, 229, Pl. 54, Figs 2–4

HIPPONICIDAE  53
HIPPONIX  53, 54, 55

antiquatus  53, 54
aff . antiquatus  53, 54, Pl. 80, Fig. 6
ceras   54, Pl. 9, Fig. 2
epicranum  54, Pl. 81, Fig. 1
incurvus  55
leptus   54
tortilis  53, 54

Hipponyx 53
hodsonae, Cancellaria  187, 188, Pl. 40, Fig. 6; Pl. 91, Fig. 5
hodsonae, Cancellaria (Cancellaria)  187
hodsoni, Phos (Antilliphos?)  140, 141
hodsonorum, Cymia   168, 169, Pl. 35, Figs 1–3
hoernesii, Pyrunculus  276
holmesii, Cochliolepis 42 
homala, Hastula  238
HORIACLAVIDAE 234
hotessieri, Nassarius  134
hotessieriana, dentiscala  102, Pl. 86, Fig. 7
hotessieriana, Opalia  102
hotessieriana, Opalia (Dentiscala)  102
hotessieriana, Scalaria   102
hyaena, muracypraea  60, 61, Pl. 10, Fig. 1

hyaena, Siphocypraea (Muracypraea) angustirima  60
hyaena, Siphocypraea angustirima  60
hybridus, Striopyrgus  266
Hyperlia 105
hypograpta, Ringicula  269
hypsipettus, Polygona  129, 130
hyptius, Solariorbis  40
hystrix, Calyptraea  48
idae, Atrimitra  178
IDIORAPHE  38

angulatus  38
lerema  38
minusculum  38
narina  38
nesaeum  38
obtectum  38
spermatia  38, Pl. 75, Figs 4–5
tectispira  38

illacidata, Subcancilla  179
ima, Turbonilla  263
IMBRICARIINAE  178
imbricata, Persicula  201
imbricatum, Caecum  78
imbricatum, Caecum (Elephantanellum)  78
imbricatum, Caecum (Elephantulum)  78
imbricatum, Elephantanellum  78
imbricatum, Elephantanellum cf.  78, Pl. 83, Fig. 7
imitator, Conus  205
imitator, Conus cf.  204
immaculata, Euglyphostoma   215
IMPAGES  237, 238
imparabilis, Judaphos  138
imperforata, Cantaurea  44, Pl. 79, Figs 1-2
improcerus, Calotrophon (Panamurex)  154, Pl. 30, Fig. 7
improcerus, Poirieria (Panamurex)  154
inaequalis, Terebra  239, 240
inaequalis, Terebra (Paraterebra)  239, 240
incerta, Alaba  24
incertum, Teinostoma  39
incinctus, Engoniophos  138
incisula, Acteocina  272
incomparabilis, Sphaerocypraea  69
incomperta, Lyria  175
incurvus, Hipponix  55
inflata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
infracarinatus, Solariorbis  40
infraliratus, Potamides  25
infraliratus, Potamides ormei var. 25 
infrequens, Murex (Phyllonotus)  152
infrequens, Nodiscala  102
infrequens, Phyllonotus  150
infrequens, Phyllonotus cf.  152, Pl. 30, Fig. 2
Infundibulum centralis  47
ingrami, Trona  62, 63, Pl. 11, Fig. 1
Inobittium  23
inopinata, Chauvetia  108, Pl. 88, Figs 7–8
inornata, Enaeta  176, Pl. 38, Figs 1–2
inornata, Episcynia  45
inornatum, glyphostoma  212, Pl. 49, Figs 1–3
insculpta, Crepidula? (Crepipatella?) 50
insculpta, Crepipatella  50, 51, Pl. 8, Figs 1–2; Pl. 80, Fig. 3
insititia, Chemnitzia  262, 263
Instarella  266
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 subcarina  267
insula, Hesperisternia  112
intemeratus, Polinices  73
interlirata, Mitra  178
intermedia, Cyphoma  68
intermedius, Charadreon  28
interrupta, Echinolittorina  37
interrupta, Echinolittorina (Amerolittorina)  37, Pl. 6, Figs 7–8 
interrupta, Litorina ziczac var.  37
interrupta, Littorina  37
interrupta, Marginella  199
interrupta, Nodilittorina  37
interrupta, Nodilittorina (Echinolittorina)  37
interrupta, Nodilittorina (Nodilittorina)  37
interruptelineata, Alaba  24
interruptolineata, Marginella  199
interruptolineata, Persicula (Rabicea) cf.  200
interruptolineata, Persicula  199, 200, 201
interstincta, Odostomia  258
interstinctus, Turbo  258, 259
intraornatum, Solarium  247
IOLAEA  256, 257

amazonica  257
amianta  257
eucosmia  257
miocenica  256, Pl. 64, Fig. 9; Pl. 65, Figs 1–2

Iole  256
Iolina  256
iontha, Cerithiopsis  92
IPHITUS 103

cancellatus  103
sp.  103, Pl. 87, Fig. 3

IPUNINA  24, 25
 vladimiri  24, 25, Pl. 4, Fig. 3
irazu, Polygona  129
isaacsoni, Scalina  100, Pl. 86, Fig. 2
isabelae, Neritina  17, 18, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 3
isabella, Cypraea aff.  61
isabella, Luria   61, 62
isabellae, Enaeta  176
isabellamexicana, Luria  62
isabellaprimitiva, Luria  61, 62, Pl. 10, Fig. 3
Isapis   267

caloosaensis  267
fenestrata  267

ischna, Eulima  104, Pl. 87, Figs 7–8
ischnatracta, Volvulella  277
ischnon, Glyphostoma  214
ISELICA  267, 268

anomala  267
belliata  267, Pl. 71, Figs 1–3
globosa  267, Pl. 70, Figs 2–3
kochi  267
myttonis  267
obtusa  267, 268
ovoidea  267
psila 267
globosa  267

islahispaniolae, Dolichupis  59
islalindae, Clathrodrillia  219, 221, 222
islalindae, Clathrodrillia? n. sp. aff.  221 
isthmica, Harpa  171
itanhura, Episcynia  45

Ithycythara   216
 scissa  216
IVIDELLA  259, 260

abbotti  259, 260, 261, Pl. 66, Fig. 3
guppyi  260, 261, Pl. 66, Fig. 2

Ividia  259, 260
 abbotti  260
Ividiella 
 havanensis  260
 navisa  260
jackwinorum, monoplex   85, Pl. 17, Fig. 2
jacolombi, Typhinellus  581
jadisi, Chrysallida  257
jadisi, Massyla  191
jamaicensis, Hastula  238
jamaicensis, Longchaeus  254
jamaicensis, Terebra  238
Jaminia obtusa  259
Jania crassicosta  155
janus, Cyclostremiscus  43
Japonactaeon  246
jaquensis, Fusiturricula  225, 226
jaquensis, Fusiturricula cf.  225
jaspideus, Conus  206
Jaspidiconus  206, 207

aneuretos  206
aristos  207
sophus  206, 207
talis  206
vegrandis  206

jaumei, Diodora  11
jeannettae, Alaba  24
JENNERIA  67, 68

dominicensis  68
venezuelana  68, Pl. 13, Figs 3–4

JENNERIINAE  67
johntuckeri, gradiconus  204, 205, Pl. 45, Figs 3–5; Pl. 47, Figs 1, 9
jucunda, Polygona  129
jucundum, Caecum  78
JUDAPHOS  130, 138
 imparabilis  138
juliagardnerae, glyphostoma  213, 214, Pl. 49, Fig. 6
juncea, Mitrella  120
jungi, Bivetiella  189, Pl. 41, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 8
jungi, Cancellaria (Bivetiella)  189
jungi, Chicoreus (Chicoreus)  151
jungi, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151
jungi, Clathrodrillia  221, 222, Pl. 51, Figs 3–4; Pl. 53, Fig. 3
jungi, distorsio  89, Pl. 18, Fig. 1
jungi, Laevityphis  161, 162, Pl. 32, Figs 3–4
jungi, Morum (Oniscidia)  171
jungi, Neritina  17
jungi, ochetoclava  22, 23, Pl. 4, Fig. 2
jungi, oniscidia  171, Pl. 36, Fig. 4
jungi, Polinices  71, Pl. 14, Fig. 5; Pl. 15, Fig. 1; Pl. 82, Fig. 1
kaicherae, Nassarius  134
Kalloconus  201
kanoni, Seila  94
karinae, Nassarius  134
karlschmidti, Lithopoma  14
karsteni, Architectonica  246, 247, Pl. 62, Fig. 1
karsteni, Architectonica (Architectonica)  246
karsteni, Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis  246
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karsteni, Architectonica nobilis  246
karsteni, Cancellaria  191
keenae, Sphaerocypraea  69
kempi, Aurantilaria  125
KLEINELLA  258

cancellaris  258
delicatula  258
pumila  258, Pl. 65, Figs 6–7
sympiesta  258

KNEFASTIA  230, 232
aenigmatica  230, Pl. 55, Fig. 1
cubaguaensis  232
etteri  231, 232, 233, Pl. 55, Figs 3–4; Pl. 94, Figs 3–4
funiculata  232
hilli  232
kugleri  231, Pl. 55, Fig. 2
lavinoides  232
aff. lavinoides  231
lavinoides limonensis  232
limonensis  230, 232
lindae  232
olivacea  232

kobelti, Turritriton  86
kochi, Hemisinus  27
kochi, Iselica  267
Kogomea  199
KOHNICONUS  207

arcuatus  207
aristos  207, Pl. 46, Figs 3–4; Pl. 47, Figs 5, 12

krebsii, Architectonica (Philippia)  249
krebsii, Monoplex  85
krebsii, Philippia (Psilaxis)  249
krebsii, Psilaxis  246, 249, Pl. 62, Figs 3–5
krebsii, Williamia  283
kronenbergi, Terebra  241, 242, Pl. 59, Figs 4–5
kugleri, Eupleura  159, Pl. 31, Fig. 4; Pl. 91, Fig. 1
kugleri, knefastia  231, Pl. 55, Fig. 2
kugleri, Nassarius  133, 134, Pl. 90, Figs 8–9
KURTZIELLA  217, 218

pagella  217
prionota  217
stenotella  217
stephanophora  217
cf. stephanophora  217, Pl. 93, Figs 4–6
thektapleura  217
websteri  217
? sp.  217, Pl. 93, Fig. 7

Kurtzina  217
Labellinacca  70
labiatus, Murex  163
labiatus, Typhinellus  163, 581, Pl. 32, Fig. 7
labiospinosa, Agladrillia  218, 219, 220, Pl. 50, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 1
labiosus, Turritriton  86
lacca, Woodringilla  41
Lachesis  108
lacrima, Costoanachis  116, Pl. 23, Figs 3–4; Pl. 90, Fig. 2
lactea, Polygona  129
lactea, Turbonilla  262
lactulosa, Hastula (Impages)  238
laevigata, Cassidaria  82
laevigata, Sconsia  82, 83, Pl. 16, Figs 5–6
laevigata, Sconsia (Sconsia) laevigata  82
laevigata, Turbinella  172

laevigatus, Metaphos  144
LAEVITYPHIS  161

apheles  162
bullisi  162
costaricensis  162
gracilis  162
jungi  161, 162, Pl. 32, Figs 3–4
linguiferus  161
sawkinsi  161
spinirectus  162

laguairana. Marevalvata  14
lamarcki, Potamides  25
LAMELLARIA  69
 spp.  69, Pl. 81, Figs 5–6
Lamelliscala  95
lamellosa, Gyroscala  98
Lampadopsis  86
Lampanella  25
 minima  25
Lampasopsis  86
lampra, Architectonica (Psilaxis) krebsii  249
lampra, Mitrella  119
lampra, Psilaxis krebsii  249
Lamprodomina  182
 dimidiata  182
Lampusia  84
lamyi, Chauvetia  108
lanceolata, globidrillia  224, 225, Pl. 52, Fig. 5; Pl. 53, Fig. 6
lanceolata, Ranella  195
lanceolata, Tritonoharpa  195
lanceolata, Tritonoharpa cf.  195, Pl. 22, Fig. 5
langdoni,  Terebra (Strioterebrum)  244
langdoni, Strioterebrum  244, Pl. 60, Fig. 6; Pl. 61, Fig. 1
langdoni, Terebra (Acus)  244
langdoni, Terebra (Oxymeris)  244
lapugyensis, vaginella  281, 282, Pl. 95, Figs 10–11
largillierti, Conus cf.  205
larkinii, Euclia  191
latipennis, Typhina  163
Latirus 
 cf. anapetes  129

ogum  128
virginensis  128

Latirus (Polygona) aff. anapetes  128
Latirus (subgenus?) cf. tumbeziensis  127
Lautoconus   201
lavelana, Cancellaria (Cancellaria?)  189
lavelana, Conomitra  180
lavelana, Massyla  189
lavelana, Persicula  199, 200
lavelana, Persicula (Rabicea) venezuelana  199, 200
lavelana, Persicula venezuelana  199
lavelanus, Polinices  72, 73
lavinoides, Knefastia  232
lavinoides, Knefastia aff.  231
lazaroi, Granulina  198
leander, Volvarina  196
Lecania  9
lehneri, Eupleura  159
lehneri, Terebra   240
Leiostraca  103
lelandi, Agladrillia  223, 224
Lememtima  46
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Lementina  46
 papulosa  46
Lemintina  46
Lemitina  46
lenoreae, Phenacovolva  68
lenticulare, Teinostoma  39
lentiformis, Woodringilla  40, 41, Pl. 77, Fig. 3
Lentigo  56
leona, Colubraria  195
leonardhilli, Agaronia  184
leonardhilli, Conomitra  180
leonardhilli, Enaeta  176
[forma] lepa, Conomitra fusoides  180
LEPICYTHARA  216
 basilissa  216, Pl. 50, Fig. 4; Pl. 93, Figs 1–2
lepta, Mitrella  120
Leptarius  136
Leptegouana  195
leptus, Charadreon  28
leptus, Hipponix  54
leptus, Psilarius  136, 137
lerema, Idioraphe  38
lessepsiana, Strombina  123, 124, Pl. 25, Fig. 3
lessepsiana, Strombina (Strombina)  123
Leucophysema  274
Leucotina  268
leuzingeri, Euclia  191  
Levenia  81
levesquei, Sphaerocypraea  69
levispinosum, Stephopoma  30
leylandi, Clathrodrillia aff.  223, Pl. 52, Figs 3–4
Lia decorata  260
Liamorpha  260
Lilax  29
lilliputiana, gyroscala  97, Pl. 85, Figs 3–4
LIMACINA  278

gramensis  279
valvatina  278
sp. A  278, Pl. 95, Fig. 1
sp. b  278, Pl. 95, Fig. 2
sp. C  278, Pl. 95, Fig. 3

LIMACINIDAE  278
LIMACINOIDEA  278
limata, Lyria  175
limonensis, Antillophos  139
limonensis, Clathrodrillia  219
limonensis, Knefastia  230, 232
limonensis, Knefastia lavinoides  232
limonensis, Metula  114
lindae, Conomitra  180
lindae, Knefastia  232
lindae, Oniscidia  171
lindae, Paraborsonia  209
lindae, Phenacovolva (Turbovula)  68
lindae, Sconsia  82
lindae, Strombus  58
lineicinctum, Caecum  77
lineolatum, Hemisinus  27
linguabison, Vitularia  158
linguabovis, Vitularia  158
linguiferus, Laevityphis  161
linguiferus, Typhis  161
lingulata, Crepipatella  51

lintea, Metula  114
lioides, Oliva  181
lioides, Torqueoliva  182
liratocinctum, Elephantanellum  78
Liriola  282
lissa, Hastula   238
lissa, hastula (impages)  238, Pl. 58, Fig. 1
lissa, mitrella  119, Pl. 24, Fig. 2
lissa, Strombina  119, 124
lissa, Strombina (Strombina?) cf.  124
lisselonga, Ficus  91
LITHOPOMA  13, 14

brevispinum  13
caelatum  13
chipolanum  14
karlschmidti  14
minutum  13, 14, Pl. 2, Fig. 3
precursor  14
tectum  13
tuber  13

Litiopa  25
LITIOPIDAE  23
Litorina ziczac var. interrupta  37
Littorina interrupta  37
LITTORINIDAE  37
LITTORINIMORPHA  37
LITTORININAE  37
LITTORINOIDEA  37
lividomaculata, Agathistoma  12
locklini, Glyphostoma  211
lomana, Eulimella  266
longa, Subcancilla  179
LONGCHAEUS  252, 253

acus  252
canaliculatus  254
forulatus  254
jamaicensis  254
olssoni  253, Pl. 64, Figs 1–2

 suturalis  253, 254, 267, Pl. 64, Figs 3–4
Longchaeus (Longchaeus) marionae  253
Longchaeus (Pharcidella) calesi  253
longidentata, Propustularia  63, 64, Pl. 11, Fig. 3
longispira, mitrella  120, Pl. 24, Figs 3–5
Longiverena  28

eucosmia mugrosana  28
eucosmius eucosmius  28

lopezana, Massyla  191
loripanus, Strombinophos  145
LOTTIA  9

acra  9, Pl. 1, Figs 3-4
actina  9, Pl. 1, Fig. 5

LOTTIIDAE  9
LOTTIOIDEA  9
loxahatcheensis, Phalium granulatum  84
lucana, Turbonilla  263
lugogonzalezorum, Bivetiella  189, Pl. 41, Figs 3–5; Pl. 91, Fig. 9
lugogonzalezorum, Cancellaria (Bivetiella)  189
lunata, Astyris  117
Lunatia  70
lunense, Teinostoma  39
LURIA  61

cantaurana  61, Pl. 10, Fig. 2
dominicensis  61
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isabella  61, 62
isabellamexicana  62
isabellaprimitiva  61, 62, Pl. 10, Fig. 3
patrespatriae  62

Luria (Tessellata) fossula  62
LURIINAE  61
lychnia, Calotrophon (Panamurex)  154
lyra, Carinorbis  268
LYRIA  175, 176

gabbi  175, Pl. 37, Fig. 6
incomperta  175
limata  175
pulchella  175
soror  175

LYRIINI  175
macandrei, Eulimella  266
Macgintyopsis  118
machapoorensis, Gemmula  237
machapoorensis, Turritella  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 12
macilenta, Hindsiclava  229
macleani, Purpurellus  153
Macrocypraea 

cervinetta fossula   62
trinitatensis  62
zebra  62, 63

 aff. zebra  62
MACROMPHALINA  55

apexplanum  55
canarreos  55
carinata  56
partimsculpturata  55, 56, Pl. 81, Fig. 2
symmetrica  56

MACRON   186
constrictus  187, Pl. 40, Fig. 5
orcutti  187

Macroniscus  186
macsotayi, Chemnitzia  261, 262, 263, Pl. 66, Figs 4–5; Pl. 67, Fig. 1
maculosa, Fossarus (Isapis)  267
magdalenensis, Fusinus  127
magnoliana, Gyroscala  98
magnovoidea, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
MALEA  80

camura  81
densecostata  81
elliptica  80, 81
goliath  81
maxwelli  80, 81, Pl. 16, Fig. 2
n. sp. A  80

mamillata, Chauvetia  108
Mancinella   165
mancinella, Agaronia  183
MANGELIIDAE  215
Manobittium  23
Mansfieldiella  184
manueltenorioi, Chelyconus  202, 203, Pl. 44, Figs 1–2; Pl. 46, Figs 5–
 6; Pl. 47, Fig. 6
maracaibensis, Calophos  130, 131, Pl. 27, Fig. 3; Pl. 97, Figs 6–8
maracaibensis, Marginella (Persicula)  200
maracaibensis, Pallacera  131
maracaibensis, Persicula  201
maracaibensis, Potamides  131, Pl. 97, Figs 6–8
marcanoi, Cymia  169
mardieae, Strombus  58

mareana, Persicula (Rabicea) interrupta  200
marense, Crucibulum (Dispotaea)  51, 52
MAREVALVATA  14

balboai  15
basilaevis  14, 15, Pl. 74, Fig. 1
bitleri  14
laguairana  14
tricarinata  14

margaritula, Granulina  198
Marginella 
 interrupta  199

interruptolineata  199
quirosensis  195, Pl. 98, Fig. 5
quirosensis paraguanensis  195, 196, Pl. 98, Fig. 6
venezuelana falconensis  199

Marginella (Persicula) 
 maracaibensis  200

mirandana  200
propeobesa  200
zuliana  200

MARGINELLIDAE  195, 197
MARGINELLINAE  195
Marginocypraea  69
 paraguana  69
 wegeneri  69
MARGINOCYSTISCUS  197
 subtilplicatus  197, Pl. 43, Figs 3–4
Mariacassis   83
mariae, Odostomia (Ividella)  260
marionae, Longchaeus (Longchaeus)  253
Marsenia  69
martae, Parthenina  259, Pl. 66, Fig. 1
martensii, Oliva (Omogymna)  181
martensii, Torqueoliva  182
martini, Polygona  129
martinicensis, Clathurella? (Glyphostoma) dentifera  210
maryleeae, Hastula (Impages)  238
massena, Anna  109
MASSYLA  189, 191, 192

cantaurana  191, Pl. 42, Fig. 1; Pl. 91, Fig. 11
corpulenta  192
corrugata  192
cubaguaensis  191
distinguenda  192
emilyvokesae  192, Pl. 42, Fig. 2; Pl. 91, Fig. 12
gavilanensis  192
jadisi   191
lavelana  189
lopezana  191
obtusa  192
terryi  192, Pl. 42, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 1
toulai  192

matarucana, Turritella  Text-figs 2(2)
matarucana, Turritella (s. l.)  36, Text-figs 2(2), 3(2), Pl. 6, Fig. 5, Pl. 96,
 Figs 14–15
maugeriae, Hespererato  60
maura, Engina  110
maura, Hindsiclava  228
maura, Pleurotoma  227
maura, Siphonaria  282
mauryi, Episcynia  45
maxwelli, malea  80, 81, Pl. 16, Fig. 2
maxwelli, Polygona  129
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MAZATLANIA  117
cosentini  118
fulgurata  118
parva  118, Pl. 23, Figs 6–8

Mazza  172
mcgintyi, Hemipolygona  128
media, Bulla  270
medialis, Episcynia  45
medialuna, Chrysallida  257
medius, Pyrunculus  275
meesi, Neritina  17, 18, Pl. 3, Fig. 2
megacerus, Hexaplex (Muricathus)  151
megacerus, Murex (Chicoreus)  151
megalia, Episcynia  45
Megalomphalus  55
megastoma, Teinostoma  39
MEGASURCULA  233, 234

centroamericana  233, 234, Pl. 56, Figs 1–2
guayasensis  234
wynoocheensis  234

MEIOCERAS  78
apanium  79
cornucopiae  78
cf. cornucopiae  78, Pl. 83, Fig. 8
cubitatum  78
nitidum  78, 79

mejasensis, Pustularia  63
melajoensis, Architectonica (Peudotorinia)  250
melajoensis, Dorsina  125
melajoensis, Pseudotorinia  246, 250, 251, Pl. 63, Figs 2–3
MELAMPINAE  284
Melampus  284
MELANELLA  104

astuta  104, 105, Pl. 88, Figs 1–2
sp. A   104, Pl. 87, Figs 4–5
sp. b  104, Pl. 87, Fig. 9

MELONGENA  146
candelariana  147
consors  146, 147
melongena  146
melongena consors  146
orthacantha  147
sculpturata  148
venezuelana  146, 147, Text-fi g. 5, Pl. 28, Fig. 5

melongena, Melongena  146
MELONGENIDAE  146
MELONGENINAE  146
mendozae, Odostomia (Ividella)  260
mendozana, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  107
meridionalis, Amauropsis burnsii  36
meroensis, Acanthina (Chorus)  158
Merovia  198
metae, Psilarius  136
METAPHOS  138, 143, 144

articulatus  144
calathus  144
caribbensis  144, Pl. 21, Figs 7–9; Pl. 22, Fig. 1; Pl. 89, Fig. 8
dejanira  144
gaudens  144
laevigatus  144
minusculus  144
pacificus  144
scillus  144

metcalfei, Terebra  115
METULA  113, 114

agassizi  114
amosi  114
cancellata  114
ellenae  114
frausseni  114
gabbi   114
gigliottii  114
guppyi  114
harrisi  114
limonensis  114
lintea  114
metula  114
miocenica  114
olssoni  114
optima  114
pilsbryi  114
quasilaevis  113, 114, Pl. 22, Figs 6–7; Pl. 89, Fig. 10
terryi  114

metula, Metula  114
mexicana, Barleeia  75, 76
mexicana, Scutellastra  9
mexicanus, Antillophos  139
miamiensis, Niveria aff.  58
miamiensis, Subpterynotus  157
mica, Nodiscala  102
micans, Globidrillia  224
MICRODRILLIA  207

hebetika  208
trina   208, Pl. 92, Figs 5–6

Microginella  198
Micromelo (Abderospira) chipolana  274
MICRORHYTIS  160
mikra, Mitrella  121
miliaris, Vitularia  158
milleri, Ameranna  109
mimicus, Strombinophos  145
minae, Granulina  198
minima, Lampanella  25
minimus, Murex  25
minus, Steironepion  122
minusculum, Idioraphe  38 
minusculus, Metaphos  144
minuta, Diodora  11 
minuta diodora aff.  11, Pl. 1, Fig. 9
minuta, Volvulella  278
minutissima, globidrillia  225, Pl. 52, Fig. 6; Pl. 53, Fig. 7; Pl. 92, Fig.
 13
minutum, Lithopoma  13, 14, Pl. 2, Fig. 3
Miocenebra  160
 silverdalensis  160
miocenica, iolaea  256, Pl. 64, Fig. 9; Pl. 65, Figs 1–2
miocenica, Metula  114
miocenicus, hemisinus  26, 27, Pl. 4, Fig. 6, Pl. 74, Fig. 11
miocosmius, Fusinus  126
Miogalea  83
mirabilis, Pedipes  283, 284
Miralda  260

abbotti  259
robertsoni  257

mirandana, Marginella (Persicula)  200
mirandana, Persicula  200, Pl. 43, Fig. 10
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mirandana, Persicula  201
mirandus, Pedipes  283, 284, Pl. 73, Fig. 9
mirificus, Purpurellus  153
mississippiensis, Murex  148
mississippiensis, Phyllonotus  148
mithras, Fusinus  127, Pl. 26, Fig. 2
mitorraphes, Circulus  41
Mitra  177

carinata  178
cornea  177
erythrogramma  178
fusca  177
fusiformis  177
interlirata  178
quirosana  179, Pl. 97, Fig. 14
sulcata  178
swainsoni  177
zonata  177

Mitra (Fusimitra) calhounensis  177
Mitra (Tiara) quirosana  179
MITRELLA  117, 118, 119, 120, 121

borsoni  121
cantaurana  118, 119, Pl. 23, Figs 9–10
dichroa  119
cf. dichroa  118, 119, Pl. 24, Fig. 1
juncea  120
lampra  119
lepta  120
lissa  119, Pl. 24, Fig. 2
longispira  120, Pl. 24, Figs 3–5
mikra  121
nanna  121
ocellata  119
oryzoides  120, Pl. 24, Figs 6–7
photeina  121
quirosana  119
tutata  118, 121, Pl. 24, Figs 8–9
xenia  120

MITRIDAE  177
MITRINAE  177
mitrodita, Subcancilla  179
MODULIDAE  29
Modulus  29
moerchiana, Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio  101
molinai, Granulina  198
moniliferum, Steironepion  122
monilis, Obeliscus  252
MONOPHORUS  94
monophorus (s. l.) sp.  95, Pl. 84, Figs 5–7
MONOPLEX  84

cercadicus  85
jackwinorum  85, Pl. 17, Fig. 2
krebsii  85
parthenopeus  85
ritteri  85, Pl. 17, Fig. 3
vestitus  85
wiegmanni  85

Monteiroconus  201
montereyensis, Seila  94
montserratensis, Euclia  191
mooreanus, Solariorbis  40
moorei, Bivetopsia  190
mörchi, Volvulella  277

morchiana, Nodiscala  101, 102, Pl. 86, Figs 4–6
morchiana, Opalia  101
morchiana, Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio forma  101
morchiana, Opalia (Nodiscala) pumilio var.  101
morchiana, Scalaria (Dentiscala) hellenica  101
morio, Pugilina  148
Morionassa  82
moritzhoernesi, Cerithiopsis (s. l.)  93, Pl. 84, Fig. 2
Mormula  265

palmerae  265
rissoina  265
woodringi  265

Morum  171
Morum (Oniscidia) jungi  171
MORUMINAE  171
mucronata, Thelecythara  234
mugrosana, Longiverena eucosmia  28
mugrosanus, Charadreon  28, Pl. 5, Fig. 2
mugrosanus, Hemisinus (Longiverena)  28
multicarinata, Vitrinella  45
MURACYPRAEA  60
 hyaena  60, 61, Pl. 10, Fig. 1
Murex 
 brevifrons  151

cornurectus  151
fistulatus  163
gatunensis  153
haneti  106
labiatus  163
minimus  25
mississippiensis  148
pudicus  155
salebrosa  157
senticosus  138
syphonellus  163
tetrapterus  163

 triangularis  149
Murex (Chicoreus) 
 brevifrons  151

cf. brevifrons  151
folidodes  152
megacerus  151

Murex (Euphyllon) cornurectus  151
Murex (Haustellum) gilli  148
Murex (Murex) 
 dasus  148

gilli  148
polynematicus  148
quirosensis  150
recurvirostris quirosensis  150

Murex (Phyllonotus) 
compactus  151
cornurectus  151
gatunensis  153
infrequens  152

Murex (Pteronotus) textilis  156
Murex (Pteropurpura) textilis  156
Murex (Siratus) 
 denegatus  149
 triangularis  149
Murex (Typhis) tetrapterus  163
Murexiella (Subpterynotus) textilis   156
Muricantharus  110
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muricatum, Vasum  173
MURICIDAE  148
muriciformis, Eupleura  159
Muricites fistulatus  163
MURICOIDEA  148
MURICOPSINAE  155
MURICOPSIS  155

crassicosta  155
philippiana  155
poeyi  155
pudicus  155

muricopsis (Risomurex) crassicosta  155, 156, Pl. 31, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Fig.
 11
murrayi, Semicassis  84
musica, Voluta  175
myakkanus, Rictaxis  246
myrakeenae, Stephopoma  30
myristicata, Nassa  130, 141
myrmia, Harpa  170, 171, Pl. 98, Fig. 3
myrmia, harpa cf.  170, Pl. 36, Fig. 3
myttonis, Iselica  267
Myurellina  237, 242
NANARIUS  134, 135, 136, 581

gardnerae  135, Pl. 28, Fig. 1; Pl. 97, Fig. 10
parapristus  135, 136, Pl. 27, Fig. 8

nanna, Mitrella  121
nannopheus, Glyphostoma  214
nannus, Nassarius  134
Naquetia compacta  151
Narica (?) anomala  267
narina, Idioraphe  38
NARONA  193

barystoma  193
clavatula  193
wiedenmeyeri  193, Pl. 42, Fig. 4; Pl. 92, Fig. 2

Naronia  193
Naronna  193
NARRIMANIA  103

azelotes  103
aff. azelotes  103, Pl. 85, Fig. 9

naso, Discopsis?  45
naso, Episcynia  45
naso, Episcynia aff.  45, Pl. 79, Fig. 3
naso, Vitrinella (Episcynia)  45
Nassa 
 caloosaensis  132

cornelliana  132
guadeloupiensis  141
myristicata  130, 141
pallida  141

Nassa (Hima) praeambigua  132
NASSARIIDAE  130, 581
NASSARIINAE  131, 137, 581
Nassarina  121, 122, 123
NASSARIUS  130, 131, 141, 581

albus  132
ambiguus  132
antillarus  132
brassicus  134
brassoensis  134
caloosaensis  132, 133, Pl. 90, Fig. 7
cantauranus  132, Pl. 27, Fig. 5
cercadensis  134

cestus  134
cinclis  132, 134
cornelliana  133
cornellianus  133
cystoides  134
dasynema  132, 134
dryas  134
eutyktus  134
fontainei  132
galbanus  132
hotessieri  134
kaicherae  134
karinae  134
kugleri  133, 134, Pl. 90, Figs 8–9
nannus  134
praeambiguus  132, Pl. 27, Figs 6–7
trinitatensis  134

Nassarius (Nanarius) 
 parapristus acolus  135
 parapristus conarus  135
Nassarius (Uzita?) praeambiguus  132
Natica 
 antinacca  70

brunnea  72
canrena antinacca  70
subclausa  72

Natica (Naticarius) canrena antinacca  70
NATICARIUS  70

antinacca  70, Pl. 14, Fig. 3, Pl. 81, Fig. 7
canrena  70
precanrena  70
precursor  70
stenopa  70

NATICIDAE  70
NATICINAE  70
NATICOIDEA  70
nautiliformis, Cochliolepis  42
navisa, Ividiella  260
nedulina, Oliva  182
nelson, Polinices  71, 73, Pl. 96, Fig. 19
nemata, Polygona  129, 130
NEOGASTROPODA  106
NEORAPANA  166

rotundata  166, Pl. 33, Figs 4–5
tuberculata  166

Neovolusia  105
neozelandica, Oliva  182
NERITA  15, 16

amplisulcata  16
peloronta  16
scabricosta  16
versicolor  16

Nerita (Nerita) 
 fulgurans  16
 rugulosa  15, 16, Pl. 2, fig. 4
Nerita (Theliostyla) 
 fortidentata  16

fulgurans  16
funiculata  16
paucigranosa  16, 17, Pl. 2, fig. 5

NERITIDAE  15
NERITINA  17, 20

daani  17, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 4
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daisyae  17, 20, Pl. 3, Fig. 6
dominicana  19
elephantina  18
etheridgei  18
figulopicta  19
isabelae  17, 18, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 3
jungi  17
meesi  17, 18, Pl. 3, Fig. 2
nunoi  17, Pl. 3, Fig. 1
ortoni  19, 20
puncta  20
seani   17, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 5
virginea  19
woodwardi  20
aff . woodwardi  19, 20
zebra  19

NERITINAE  15
NERITININAE  17
NERITININI  17
NERITOIDEA  15
nesaeum, Idioraphe  38
Neurarhytis  160
Neverita  73
 paraguanensis  73
nicolayi, Opalia cerigottana  100
nimbosa, Fissurella  10
nioba, Chrysallida  257
Nisiturris  261
NISO  105

grandis  105, Pl. 19, Fig. 4; Pl. 88, Fig. 3
gunteri  105
willcoxiana  105

nitens, Auricula  284
nitida, Eupleura  159
Nitidella dichroa  119
nitidula, Oliva  181
nitidum, Meioceras  78, 79
nivea, Olivella  186
NIVERIA  58, 59

brasilica  59
carlottae  58, 59, Pl. 9, Fig. 5
dertoparvula  59
aff. miamiensis  58
nix  59
pediculus  58
suffusa  59

Niveria (Niveria) carlottae  58
nix, Niveria  59
nobile, Solarium (Architectonica)  247
nobilis subsp., Architectonica (Architectonica)  246
nobilis, Architectonica  246, 247, Pl. 62, Fig. 2
nobilis, Architectonica (Architectonica)  247
nobilis, Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis  247, 248
Nodilittorina interrupta  37
Nodilittorina (Echinolittorina)  37
 interrupta  37
Nodilittorina (Nodilittorina) interrupta  37
NODISCALA  101, 102

crystallina  102
infrequens  102
mica  102
morchiana  101, 102, Pl. 86, Figs 4–6
politesae  102

pumilio  101, 102
Noditerebra  238
nodulosa, Attiliosa  155
nolani, Sinum  75
nosali, Hemipolygona  128
notabilis, Rissoa  260
novangliae, Parviscala  96
nugatorium, Bittium  23, Pl. 74, Figs 5–8
numulus, Pseudotorinia  251
nunoi, Neritina  17, Pl. 3, Fig. 1 
nuttalli, Odostomia  255
nux, Bulla (Bullea)  270
Nystiella azelotes  103
NYSTIELLIDAE  103
Obeliscus 
 crenulatus  253

floridanus  253
monilis  252
punctatus  252

Obeliscus (Longchaeus) candidus  252
obesa, Persicula  200
obesa, Typhina  162
obesus, Aesopus  115
obesus, Psilarius   136, Pl. 28, Fig. 4
Obex   112
oblongata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
Obstopalia  23
obtectum, Idioraphe  38
obtusa, Chrysallida (Parthenina)  259
obtusa, Iselica  267, 268
obtusa, Jaminia  259
obtusa, Massyla  192
occidentalis, Bulla  269, 270, Pl. 61, Fig. 4
occidentalis, Trochita  47
occulta, Crepipatella  51
occultospira, volvarina  196, Pl. 43, Fig. 2
ocellata, Mitrella  119
OCENEBRA  159, 160
 etteri  159, 160, Pl. 31, Figs 5–6
Ocenebrina  160
OCENEBRINAE  158
OCHETOCLAVA  21, 22

alajuela  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 3
chipolana  22
costaricana  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 2
costaricana canabina  22
costaricana stena 22
gemmata  21, 22
jungi  22, 23, Pl. 4, Fig. 2
plebeia  22
venada  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 1

OCINEBRINA  160
 francesae  159, 160, Pl. 31, Fig. 7
ocoyana, Turritella  34, 36
octocostatum, Dolium  267
odites, Bostrycapulus  49
Odostomia  255

abbotti  259
granadensis  255
gunteri  255
interstincta  258
nuttalli  255
parella  255
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Odostoia plicata 255
Odostomia (Chryallida) convexa  259
Odostomia (Eulimastoma) pyrgulopsis 254
Odostomia (Evalea) 255
Odostomia (Ividella) 
 mariae 260

mendozae 260
orariana 260
ulloana 260

Odostomia (Miralda) 
 abbotti 259
 aepynota 260

havanensis 260
rhizophorae 260

Odostomia (Parthenina?) cyclocephala 264
ODOSTOMIINAE 254
ODOSTOMIINI 254
oedemata, Atys  271, Pl. 72, Fig. 1
ogum, Latirus  128
ogum, Pustulatirus 128
Olana 8
oldroydi, Glyptaesopus  209
oligostata, Erato  60
OLIVA 180

bullula 186
cylindrica 181
cf. cylindrica 180
flammulata 181
gatunensis 181
gradata 181
lioides 181
nedulina 182
neozelandica 182
nitidula 181
paxillus 181
reticularis  180, 181
tenebrosa 182
testacea var. costaricensis  183, Pl. 98, Figs 1–2

oliva (s. l.) aff. reticularis 180, Pl. 39, Figs 4–5
Oliva (Omogymna) 
 farleyensis 181

martensii 181
valens 181

olivacea, Knefastia  232
OLIVELLA 184, 185

broggii 185
gracilis 186
nivea 186
paucidentata 185, 186, Pl. 40, Fig. 3; Pl. 91; Fig. 4
petiolita 185
robustodentata 184, 185, Pl. 40, Figs 1–2
tergina 185
venezuelensis 185

OLIVELLIDAE 184
OLIVIDAE 180
OLIVINA 186

bullula 186
sp. 186, Pl. 40, Fig. 4

OLIVOIDEA  180
Olssonella 193
olssoni, Enaeta  176
olssoni, Euglyphostoma  215
olssoni, Hesperisternia  111

olssoni, Longchaeus  253, Pl. 64, Figs 1–2
olssoni, Metula  114
olssoni, Pyramidella  254
olssoni, Pyramidella 253
olssoni, Teinostoma  39, Pl. 6, Fig. 9, Pl. 76, Figs 1–3
Omogymna 181, 182
Onimusiro 171
ONISCIDIA 171

chipolana 171
domingense 171
jungi  171, Pl. 36, Fig. 4
lindae  171

oniscus, Strombus  171
oniscus, Ximeniconus  207
Oocorys 
 n. sp. aff. elevata 24
 sp. 24
OPALIA 100, 101

abbotti 100, Pl. 86, Fig. 3
cerigottana nicolayi 100
colimana 101
hotessieriana 102
morchiana 101
pumilio 101

Opalia (Dentiscala) hotessieriana 102
Opalia (Nodiscala) 
 abbotti 101

pumilio forma morchiana 101
pumilio moerchiana 101
pumilio var. morchiana 101

Opalia (Opalia) abbotti 100
opistelotus, Solariorbis  40
OPISTHOBRANCHIA 269
optima, Metula  114
optima, Scutellastra 8
orariana, Odostomia (Ividella)  260
orcutti, Macron  187
ordinarium, Solarium  247
ormei, Potamides  25, 26, Pl. 96, Fig. 4
ormei, Potamides (Lampanella)  25
orthacantha, Melongena  147
orthopleura, Costoanachis  116
ortoni, Neritina  19, 20
Ortostelis 264
oryza, Rictaxis  245, 246
oryzoides, mitrella  120, Pl. 24, Figs 6–7
Otocheilus 175
ovalis, Pedipes  283, 284
ovatus, Pyrunculus  275
ovoidea, Iselica  267
ovula, Auricula  284
ovula, Auricula (Conovulus)  284
ovula, Tralia  284, Pl. 61, Fig. 7
ovula, Tralia (Tralia)  284
ovula, Tralia cf.  284
OVULIDAE 67
ovuliformis, Granulina  198
OVULINAE 68
OVULINI 68
ovulus, Bulimus  284
oxytata, Bulla (Volvula) cf.  277
oxytata, Volvula 277
oxytata, Volvulella (Volvulella)  277
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Oxytropa 234
pachia, Bivetopsia  190
PACHYCHILIDAE  27
PACHYCHILUS 29
 sp. 29, Pl. 5, Fig. 3
PACHYCROMMIUM 36
 burnsii  36, Pl. 6, Fig. 6
Pachypoma 13
pacificus, Metaphos  144
pagella, Kurtziella  217
pagodula, Fusiturricula  226
Pallacera 130, 131, 141

maracaibensis  131
urumacoensis  131

pallida, Nassa  141
palmerae, Mormula  265
pammicra, Zanassarina  123
panamense, Teinostoma  39
panamensis, Agathistoma  12
panamensis, Colubraria  195
panamensis, Pseudotorinia  251
PANAMUREX 153
 gatunensis 154
Panarona 193
Panaterebra 238
pansa, Plicopurpura  166, 167
pantanensis, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
papulosa, Lemintina  46
papulosa, Serpulorbis  46
papulosus, Serpulorbis  46
papulosus, Thylacodes  46, 47, Pl. 7, Fig. 1
papulosus, Vermetus  46
papulosus, Vermetus (Lemintina)  46
PARABORSONIA  208, 209

brassoensis 209
cantaurana 208, 209, Pl. 48, Figs 1–2; Pl. 92, Fig. 7
cocoensis 209
lindae 209
varicosa 208, 209

paraguana, Marginocypraea  69
paraguanensis, Agathistoma  12, 13, Pl. 2, Figs 1–2
paraguanensis, Cancellaria 188, Pl. 40, Fig. 7; Pl. 91, Fig. 6; Pl. 98, 
Fig. 4 
paraguanensis, Costoanachis  115, 116, 117, Pl. 23, Figs 1–2; Pl. 90, 
Fig. 1
paraguanensis, Cymatophos  140, 141, Pl. 20, Fig. 8; Pl. 89, Fig. 4; Pl. 
97, Figs 3–4
paraguanensis, glossaulax  73, Pl. 15, Fig. 5; Pl. 97, Fig. 1
paraguanensis, gyroscala  97, 98, Pl. 18, Fig. 7; Pl. 19, Fig. 1
paraguanensis, Marginella quirosensis  195, 196, , Pl. 98, Fig. 6
paraguanensis, Neverita  73
paraguanensis, Phos (Antillophos)  140
paraguanensis, Polinices (Neverita)  73
paraguanensis, Propustularia  64, Pl. 11, Fig. 4
paraguanensis, Pugilina  147, 148, Pl. 28, Fig. 7
paraguanensis, Trochomodulus  29, Pl. 5, Fig. 4
paraguanensis, Turbonilla  263, Pl. 67, Figs 2–4
paraguanensis, Turritella (s. l.) 34, 35, Text-figs 2(4), 3(4), Pl. 6, Figs 
3–4, Pl. 96, Figs 10–11
paraguanensis, Turritella machapoorensis  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 10
paralaevigata, Sconsia  83
parallela, Volvula  276, 277
parallela, Volvulella (Volvulella) cylindrica  276

parallela, volvulella cylindrica  276, 277, Pl. 73, Figs 5–6
paramoea, Chemnitzia  262
paraprista, Uzita  135
parapristus, Nanarius  135, 136, Pl. 27, Fig. 8
Parascutum  283
paraservata, Fusiturricula  226
parasitica, Cochliolepis  42
Paraterebra   238
Paravolvulella texasiana  277
parella, Odostomia  255
parilis, Seila  94
partefilosa, Glyphostoma  215
Parthenia  259

armata  260
bulinea  259
cedrosa  258
diadema  260
quinquecincta  260

PARTHENINA  258, 259
 martae  259, Pl. 66, Fig. 1
parthenopeus, Monoplex  85
Particymatium  85
partimsculpturata, macromphalina  55, 56, Pl. 81, Fig. 2
parva, hesperisternia  111, Pl. 20, Fig. 2
parva, mazatlania  118, Pl. 23, Figs 6–8
parva, Williamia  283, Pl. 61, Fig. 6
parvada, Cerithiopsis  91
Parvanachis  117
parvicallus, Teinostoma  39
PARVISCALA  95, 96

candeana  96
cf. candeana  96, Pl. 18, Fig. 4; Pl. 84, Figs 10–11; Pl. 85, Fig. 7
novangliae  96
venezuelense  96
virginiae  96, Pl. 85, Figs. 1–2

Parviturbo  44
Parviturboides  44
parvulus, Galerus  47
patagonicum, Agathistoma  12, 13
PATELLIDAE  8
Patellidea  8
PATELLOGASTROPODA  8
PATELLOIDEA  8
patrespatriae, Luria  62
patricioi, Cochliolepis  42
patula, Plicopurpura  166, 167
paucicostata, Trochita  52, 53, Pl. 9, Fig. 1, Pl. 80, Fig. 5
paucidentata, olivella  185, 186, Pl. 40, Fig. 3; Pl. 91; Fig. 4
paucigranosa, Nerita (Theliostyla)  16, 17, Pl. 2, fig. 5
paucilirata, Dolichupis  59
pauciornatum, glyphostoma  212, 213, Pl. 49, Figs 4–5; Pl. 94, Fig. 7
paucistriata, Globidrillia  224
paupercula, Bulla  270
paupercula, Bullaria  270
pavonia, Terebra (Strioterebrum)  243, 244, Pl. 98, Fig. 9
paxillus, Oliva  181
Paziella petuchi  154
Paziella (Panamurex) 
 gatunensis  153
 cf. gatunensis  154
pecki, Pterorytis (Microrhytis)  161
Pediculariidae  67
pediculus, Niveria  58
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PEDIPEDINAE  283
PEDIPES  283

angulatus  283, 284
mirabilis  283, 284
mirandus  283, 284, Pl. 73, Fig. 9
ovalis   283, 284

pelicanus, Acmaturris  216
pellisserpentis, Tegula  12
peloronta, Nerita  16
penicillata, Zanassarina  123
penistoni, Chemnitzia  262
pennuatum, Stephopoma  29, 30
pentagonus, Cyclostremiscus  43, 44
peraequa, Chemnitzia  261
percarinatum, Teinostoma  39
percostata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
percostata, Eudolium subfasciatum var.  79
perdoctus, Strombinophos  145
pericallum, Bittium  23
periscelida, Gemmula  237
PERISTERNIINAE  127
perla, Colubraria  195
perornatus, Glyptaesopus  210
perpunctata, Terebra (Acus) langdoni var.  244
perpunctata, Terebra (Strioterebrum) langdoni subsp.  244
perreirae, Scalenostoma  106
Persicula (Rabicea) 

interrupta mareana  200
 cf. interruptolineata  200

venezuelana lavelana  199, 200
PERSICULA  199, 200

bandera  200
calhounensis  201
cercadensis  201
couviana  200
falconensis  199, 200, Pl. 43, Fig. 9
imbricata  201
interruptolineata   199, 200, 201
lavelana  199, 200
maracaibensis  201
mirandana  200, Pl. 43, Fig. 10
mirandana  201
obesa  200
venezuelana  199, 200
venezuelana falconensis  199
venezuelana lavelana  199
zuliana  201

PERSICULINAE  198
persimilis, Volvula  277
persimilis, volvulella   277, 278, Pl. 73, Figs 7–8
Persististrombus  56, 58
Persona  88
PERSONIDAE  88
perspectiva, Architectonica  247
perspectivus, Trochus  247
pertenuis, Chemnitzia  262, 263
perturbatrix, Enaeta  176
peruvianus, Cyclostremiscus  43
Petaloconchus  45
Petaloconcha  45
PETALOCONCHUS  45, 46, 49

domingensis  46
floridanus  46

sculpturatus alcimus  46
sculpturatus sculpturatus  46
sp.  45, Pl. 6, Fig. 10

Petaloconhus  45
Petalocrechas  45
peterjungi, dorsina  124, 125, Pl. 25, Figs 4–5
petiolita, Olivella  185
petuchi, Hesperisternia  111
petuchi, Paziella  154
phalera, Agathistoma  12
PHALIINAE  83
Phalium 
 alligator  84

andersoni  83
 granulatum loxahatcheensis  84
Phalium (Echinophoria) 
 andersoni  83
 hadrum  83
Phalium (Tylocassis) aldrichi  84
Pharcidella   252
Phasianella tessellata  15
PHASIANELLIDAE  15
PHENACOVOLVA  68

lenoreae  68
winifredae  68, Pl. 13, Fig. 5

Phenacovolva (Turbovula) lindae  68
Philbertia (?Nannodiella) amyela  209
Philindophos  137
PHILINOIDEA  272
Philippia (Psilaxis) krebsii  249
philippiana, Attiliosa  155
philippiana, Muricopsis  155
phoinicoides, Volvulella  277
Phorus  56
PHOS  130, 137, 138

cocosensis  144
codorensis  141, Pl. 97, Fig. 4
dijki  137
tuberaensis  130

Phos (Antilliphos) 
cocoditoensis  140

 hodsoni  140, 141
paraguanensis  140

Phos (Phos) 
 maracaibensis wiedenmayeri  131
 tuberaensis urumacoensis  131
phosiformis, Zanassarina  123, Pl. 25, Fig. 2
photeina, Mitrella  121
PHOTINAE  130, 137, 581
Phrontis  581
phylira, Glyptaesopus  209, 210
PHYLLONOTUS  152

infrequens  150
cf. infrequens  152, Pl. 30, Fig. 2
mississippiensis  148

Phyloginella  199
picta, Agathistoma  12
Pictoscala  96
pigea, Dorsina  125
pigea?, Sincola (Dorsina)  124, 125
pileus, Trochita  52, 53
pilsbryi, Ficus  90, 91
pilsbryi, Metula  114
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pilsbryi, Solariorbis  39, 40, Pl. 77, Figs 1–2
pilsbryi, Strombinophos  145, Pl. 22, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 9
pingata, Zonaria  64, Pl. 12, Fig. 1
pinguicula, Roxania  274
Pinna  267
pinniger, Purpurellus  153
Pirula  89
PISANIINAE  109, 137
pittorum, Torquifer  147
pittorum, Zonaria  64 
Plagioconus  201
plana, Crepidula  50
planispiralis, Cochliolepis  42
plastica, Turbonilla  263
plebeia, Ochetoclava  22 
Plesiocystiscinae  197
PLESIOTRITONINAE  195
Pleurotoma 
 bottae  227

consors  229
maura  227

Pleurotoma (Drillia) smirma  224
Pleurotomella esmeralda  234
plicata, Odostomia  255
plicata, Strephonella  182
Plicatra  268
plicatula, Turbonilla  262
PLICOPURPURA  166, 167

columellaris  166, 167
pansa   166, 167
patula  166, 167
primitiva  166, 167, Pl. 33, Figs 6–7

Plotia  252
 punctata  252
poeyi, Muricopsis  155
Poirieria (Panamurex) 
 gatunensis  154

gibsonsmithi  154
improcerus  154

POLINICEINAE  70
POLINICES  71

brunnea subclausa  72
brunneus  72
brunneus subclausus  72
carolinianus  72, 73
hepaticus  72, 73, Pl. 15, Figs 2–3
intemeratus  73
jungi  71, Pl. 14, Fig. 5; Pl. 15, Fig. 1; Pl. 82, Fig. 1
lavelanus  72, 73
nelsoni  71, 73, Pl. 96, Fig. 19
stanislasmeunieri  72, 73
subclausa  72
subclausus  71
sp.  73, Pl. 15, Fig. 4 

Polinices (Neverita) paraguanensis  73
Polinices (Polinices) 
 brunneus  72

hepaticus  72
subangulata  72

politesae, Nodiscala  102
politum, Teinostoma  38
POLYGONA  128

abbotti  129

anapetes  129
angulata  129, 130
barbascoensis  129, 130, Pl. 27, Figs 1–2
bayeri  129
brevicaudata  129, 130
concentrica  129
hypsipettus  129, 130
irazu  129
jucunda  129
lactea   129
martini  129
maxwelli  129
nemata  129, 130
praeanapetes  128, 129, Pl. 26, Fig. 5
socorroensis  129
tumens  129
vermeiji  129

polynematicus, Murex (Murex)  148
polynematicus, Vokesimurex  148, 149
polypleura, Voluta  174
POLYSTIRA  234, 235

barretti  235
sp. A   235, Pl. 56, Figs 3–5; Pl. 57, Figs 1–3
sp. b  235, 236, Pl. 56, Figs 6–7; Pl. 57, Figs 4–5

POMACEA  21
prourceus  21
sp.  21, Pl. 4, Fig. 1

Ponocylus  42
Porcellanella  195
porcellus, Zonaria  64
portelli, Pseudozonaria  66, 67
Potamides  25

caobasensis  25
infraliratus  25
lamarcki  25
maracaibensis  131, Pl. 97, Figs 6–8
ormei  25, 26, Pl. 96, Fig. 4
ormei var. infraliratus  25
roumaini  25

 suprasulcatus  25
Potamides (Lampanella) ormei  25
POTAMIDIDAE  25
praeaequinoctialis, Pseudozonaria  65, 66, Pl. 12, Fig. 3
praeambigua, Nassa (Hima)  132
praeambiguus, Nassarius  132, Pl. 27, Figs 6–7
praeambiguus, Nassarius (Uzita?)  132
praeanapetes, Polygona  128, 129, Pl. 26, Fig. 5
praeformatum, Bittium  23
praelaevigata, Turbinella  172
praelubrica, Strombiformis  104
praeprocera, Colubraria  112, 113, Pl. 22, Fig. 4
pratti, Epitonium (Pictoscala)  98
precanrena, Naticarius  70
precursor, Lithopoma  14
precursor, Naticarius  70
precursor, Typhina  162
prieguei, Cerithiopsis  92
primarobertsi, Pseudozonaria  66, Pl. 13, Fig. 1
primitiva, Ameranna  109, Pl. 19, Fig. 6
primitiva, Plicopurpura  166, 167, Pl. 33, Figs 6–7
primitiva, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  107, 108, Pl. 19, Fig. 5
prionota, Kurtziella  217
prisma, Strombina  123, 124
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prista, Uzita  135
procera, Colubaria  113
procerula, Chauvetia  108
proctorae, Glyptaesopus  210
profundi, Astyris  117
Profundiconus  202
prolongata, Turbonilla  263
propecumingii, Enaeta  176
propegracilior, Strombus  58
propeobesa, Marginella (Persicula)  200
PROPUSTULARIA  63

bartschi  64
caribaea  63
longidentata  63, 64, Pl. 11, Fig. 3
paraguanensis  64, Pl. 11, Fig. 4

prosulcata, Sulcoretusa  276, Pl. 73, Figs 3–4
prosulcata, Sulcularia  276
protetraptera, Typhis (Typhinellus) tetrapterus var.  163
prourceus, Pomacea  21
proximus, Strombus  58
PRUNINI   195
PRUNUM   195, 196

berjadinensis  196
democracianum  196
quirosense  195, 196, Pl. 43, Fig. 1; Pl. 98, Figs 5–6

Prunum (Prunum) quirosense  195
Psarostola  121
Pseudobittium  23
Pseudobursa  86
Pseudocrommium  36
Pseudofusus  126
Pseudolatirus tumbeziensis  127
pseudoleroyi, Scalina  99
Pseudoliva guppyi  187
PSEUDOLIVIDAE  186
PSEUDOLIVOIDEA  186
Pseudomalaxis (Aguayodiscus)  251
Pseudomalaxis (Paurodiscus)  251
PSEUDOMELATOMIDAE  226
Pseudorotella  38
 pycna   38
PSEUDOTORINIA  250

architae  246, 251
aff. architae  251
melajoensis  246, 250, 251, Pl. 63, Figs 2–3
numulus  251
panamensis  251
retifera  251

pseudotumulus, Zonaria  65, Pl. 12, Fig. 2
PSEUDOZONARIA  65, 66, 67

aequinoctialis  66
annettae  66
cathyae  66, 67
falconensis  67, Pl. 13, Fig. 2
fehsei   66, 67
frassinetti  66
portelli  66, 67
praeaequinoctialis  65, 66, Pl. 12, Fig. 3
primarobertsi  66, Pl. 13, Fig. 1
raymondrobertsi  67
robertsi  66, 67
telembiensis  66, 67

PSEUDOZONARIINAE  65

psila, Iselica  267
PSILARIUS  136, 581

leptus  136, 137
metae  136
obesus  136, Pl. 28, Fig. 4
silvai  136, 137, Pl. 28, Figs 2–3

PSILAXIS  248
araea  249
krebsii lampra  249
krebsii  246, 249, Pl. 62, Figs 3–5

Psychrosoma  100
PTENOGLOSSA  91
Pteria  267
pterina, Typhina  162
Pterorhytis  160
Pterorytis (Microrhytis) 

christopheri  160, 161, Pl. 31, Fig. 8
dryas  161
ecuadorius  161
pecki  161

PTERORYTIS  160
Pterynotus  153
Pterynotus (Purpurellus) repetiti  153
pudica, Agladrillia  220
pudicus, Murex  155
pudicus, Muricopsis  155
puertocolombiana, Clathrodrillia  218, 219
PUGILINA  147, 148

antillarum  148
morio  148
paraguanensis  147, 148, Pl. 28, Fig. 7
turricula  148

pugilis, Strombus  58
pulchella, Lyria  175
pulchella, Voluta  175
pulchellum, Caecum  77
pulchra, Bivetiella  189
Pulchroniscia  171
pulmoensis, Seila  94
PULMONATA  282
pumila, kleinella  258, Pl. 65, Figs 6–7
pumilio, Nodiscala  101, 102
pumilio, Opalia  101
pumpellyi, Diodora  11
puncta,  Neritina  20
punctata, Fissurella (Clypidella)  10
punctata, Plotia  252
punctata, Pyramidella  252
punctatostriata, Zebinella  77
punctatus, Obeliscus  252
punctatus, Turbo  252
Punctiscala   101
punctocaelatus, Rictaxis  245
punctostriatus, Acteon  246
Punjabia  250
puntagordana, Agathistoma  12
pupaeformis, Clathrodrillia  222, 223, Pl. 51, Figs 5–6; Pl. 53, Fig. 4
pupiformis, Strioterebrum  244
Purpura 
 callaoensis  164
 weisbordi  167
purpurascens, Chelyconus  203
purpuratum, Epitonium  97
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purpuratum, Epitonium (Pictoscala)  97, 99
PURPURELLUS  153

gambiensis  153
macleani  153
mirificus  153
pinniger  153
repetiti  153
cf. repetiti  153, Pl. 30, Figs 3–4
veranyi  153

pusilla, Tralia  284
pusilla, Voluta  284
Pustularia  63

americana  63
mejasensis  63

PUSTULATIRUS  127, 128
ogum  128
tumbeziensis  127, 128, Pl. 26, Fig. 3
virginensis  128

Pusula  59
pycna, Granulina  198
pycna, Pseudorotella  38
pycnum, Teinostoma  38, 39, Pl. 75, Fig. 6
pycnum, Teinostoma (Pseudorotella)  38
pyramidata, Clio  279
Pyramidella  253

arenosa  253
crenulata  253
diademata  253, 254
famelica  254
forulata famelica  253
grateloupi  253
olssoni  253, 254
punctata  252
semicanaliculata  253, 254
sulcata  252
suturalis  253

Pyramidella (Callolongchaeus) cf. diademata  253
Pyramidella (Longchaeus) crenulata  253
PYRAMIDELLIDAE  252
PYRAMIDELLINAE   252
PYRAMIDELLINI  252
PYRAMIDELLOIDEA  252
Pyramis  56
Pyrazisinus harrisi  26
pyrenoides, Granulina  198
PYRGISCUS  258, 264

beatulus  266
caribbaeus  264, 265, Pl. 68, Figs 3–4; Pl. 69, Figs 1–2
ceralva  264
santodomingensis   266
silvai  264, Pl. 69, Figs 3–4
sp. A   265, Pl. 67, Fig. 5
sp. b  265, Pl. 68, Figs 1–2

Pyrgophorus thompsoni  79, Pl. 83, Fig. 9–10
PYRGOPHORUS  79
Pyrgostelis  264
pyrgota, Glyphostoma  211
pyrgulopsis, Eulimastoma  254, 255, Pl. 64, Figs 5–6
pyrgulopsis, Odostomia (Eulimastoma)  254
Pyruconus  201
Pyrula  89
pyrum, Zonaria  64
PYRUNCULUS  275, 276

chipolanus  275, Pl. 72, Figs 11–12
curtulus  275
floridensis  275
hoernesii  276
medius  275
ovatus  275
rushi  275
totostriatus  275, 276, Pl. 73, Figs 1–2

quadratus, Typhis  163
quadratus, Typhis (Typhinellus) cf.  163
quadriceps, Solarium  247
quadridentata, Stramonita  165
quadriseriata, Architectonica (Architectonica) nobilis  247
quadriseriatum, Solarium  247
Quantonatica  70
quasilaevis, metula  113, 114, Pl. 22, Figs 6–7; Pl. 89, Fig. 10
querciensis, Cylichna  273
Quibulla  269
Quimalea  80
quinquecincta, Parthenia  260
quirosana, Dorsina  119, 124, 125
quirosana, Glossaulax paraguanensis  73
quirosana, Mitra  179, Pl. 97, Fig. 14
quirosana, Mitra (Tiara)  179
quirosana, Mitrella  119
quirosana, Strombina (Strombina?) cf.  124
quirosana, Subcancilla  179, Pl. 38, Figs 6–8, Pl. 97, Fig. 14
quirosana, Ziba  179
quirosanum, Sinum  74, 75, Pl. 67, figs 10–12
quirosense, Prunum  195, 196, Pl. 43, Fig. 1; Pl. 98, Figs 5–6
quirosense, Prunum (Prunum)  195
quirosense, Vasum  173, Pl. 97, Fig. 13
quirosensis, Chicoreus (Siratus)  150
quirosensis, Marginella  195, Pl. 98, Fig. 5
quirosensis, Murex (Murex)  150
quirosensis, Murex (Murex) recurvirostris  150
quirosensis, Siratus  150, Pl. 29, Fig. 4, , Pl. 97, Fig. 10
Rabicea  199
radians, Calyptraea (Trochita) cf.  53
radians, Trochita  53
radians, Trochu  53
Ranella 
 cruentata  86

lanceolata  195
rugosa  87
thomae  86

Ranella (Bursa) thomae  86
Ranella (Lampadopsis) cf. thomae  86
Ranella (Lampas) thomae  86
RANELLIDAE  84
rangii, Scalenostoma  106
RAPANINAE  164
Rasbittium  23
raymondrobertsi, Pseudozonaria  67
reclusum, Teinostoma  39
rectaxis, Drillia macilenta  229
reevei, Enaeta  176
regius, Stephanoconus  206
regulare, Caecum  77
regulare, Caecum (Caecum)  77
regulare, Caecum cf.  77, Pl. 83, Fig. 3
Reishia  165
repetiti, Pterynotus (Purpurellus)  153
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repetiti, Purpurellus  153
repetiti, Purpurellus cf.  153, Pl. 30, Figs 3–4
reticularis, Oliva  180, 181
reticularis, oliva (s. l.) aff.  180, Pl. 39, Figs 4–5
reticulatum, Buccinum  581
retifera, Pseudotorinia  251
Retusa 
 chipolana  275
 decussata  276
RETUSIDAE  275
Rhinoclavis  21
Rhinoclavis (Ochetoclava) venada  22
rhizophorae, Odostomia (Miralda)  260
RHIZORIDAE  276
rhodochroa, Agladrillia  218, 219
rhodostoma, Bursa  87
Rhysema  88
RICTAXIS   245, 246

fusulus  245, 246, Pl. 94, Figs 8–9
myakkanus  246
oryza  245, 246
punctocaelatus  245
sanguinea  245

Ringactaeon  268
RINGICULA  268, 269

collaris  268, 269, Pl. 71, Figs 4–9
dominicana  269
hypograpta  269
semistriata  269
tridentata  269

Ringiculadda  268
Ringiculella  268
RINGICULIDAE  268
Ringiculina  268
RINGICULOIDEA  268
riosecana, Turbinella  172
RISOMUREX  155, 156
Rissoa 
 crassicosta  102

excavata  260
notabilis  260

rissoides, Brachystomia  255
Rissoina decussata  76
rissoina, Mormula  265
RISSOINIDAE  76
RISSOOIDEA  75
ritteri, Cymatium  85
ritteri, Cymatium (Gutturnium)  85
ritteri, monoplex  85, Pl. 17, Fig. 3
roberti, Epitonium (Asperiscala)  97
robertsi, Pseudozonaria  66, 67
robertsoni, Miralda  257
robesonensis, Strephonella  182
robusta, Turritella  33
robustodentata, olivella  184, 185, Pl. 40, Figs 1–2
Roquesia  112
roseum, Buccinum  115
rotundata, Neorapana  166, Pl. 33, Figs 4–5
roumaini, Potamides  25
rowelli, Cancellaria  187, 188
rowelli, Cancellaria (Cancellaria) aff.  187
ROXANIA   274

chipolana  274, Pl. 72, Fig. 10

funiakensis  274
pinguicula  274

Roxaniella  271
Roya  283
royalensis, Ameranna  109
RUBELLATOMA  216, 217
 ? sp.  216, Pl. 93, Fig. 3
rubiginosa, Bulla  270
ruedigeri, Stephopoma  29, 30, Pl. 75, Figs 1–2
rugosa, Bursa  87, 88, Pl. 17, Fig. 6
rugosa, Bursa (Bursa)  87
rugosa, Ranella  87
rugulosa, Nerita (Nerita)  15, 16, Pl. 2, fig. 4
rupicola, Epitonium (Gyroscala)  98
rupicola, Gyroscala  97, 98, 99
rupicola, gyroscala cf.   97, 98, Pl. 85, Figs 5–6
rupicola, Scalaria  98
rusa, Acteocina  272, 273, Pl. 72, Fig. 6
rushi, Pyrunculus  275
rustica, Stramonita  164, 165
Ruthia  118
saavedrai, Agladrillia  219, 220
saavedrai, Clathrodrillia  218
saccoi, Clio  279
sagena, Acmaturris  216
salebrosa, Murex  157
salebrosa, Vitularia  157, 158
salebrosa, vitularia cf.  157, Pl. 32, Figs 1–2
salleana, Hastula (Impages)  238
saltoensis, Sphaerocypraea  69
sanctiandreae, Gemmula  237
sanfelipensis, Costoanachis  116
sangiorgii, Diacria  280
sanguinea, Rictaxis  245
sannicola, Vaginella  281
Sannilyria  175
santarosae, Solenosteira (Fusinosteira)  106, 107, 168
santarosana, Chemnitzia  262
santiagensis, Bivetiella  188, 189
santodomingensis, Pyrgiscus  266
Sao  275
sawkinsi, Laevityphis  161
sawkinsi, Typhis (Laevityphis)  161
scabricosta, Nerita  16
Scabrobittium  23
scabrum, Bittium  23
scabrum, Cerithium (Bittium) aff.  23 
scaeva, Scala (Opalia)  102
Scala virginiae  96
Scala (Opalia) scaeva  102
Scalaria 
 aciculina  96

candeana  96
clathrus var. angulata  95
crassicosta  102
fusticulus  100
grossicostata  102
hotessieriana  102
rupicola  98
statuminata  97

 turbinata  95
Scalaria (Dentiscala) hellenica morchiana  101
scalariformis, Bela  218
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scalaris, Gradiconus  205
SCALENOSTOMA  105, 106

babylonia  106
conicum  105, Pl. 88, Figs 4–6
dotella  106
perreirae  106
rangii  106

scalida, Acmaturris  216
SCALINA  99

belti  99, Pl. 19, Fig. 2; Pl. 86, Fig. 1
isaacsoni  100, Pl. 86, Fig. 2
pseudoleroyi  99

Scalptia spinosa  190
schmidti, Engoniophos  142, Pl. 21, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 6
scillae, Eulimella  266
scillus, Metaphos  144
scissa, Ithycythara  216
Scolymus  172
SCONSIA  82

barbudensis  82
bocasensis  82
grayi  82, 83
laevigata  82, 83, Pl. 16, Figs 5–6
laevigata var. gabbi  82
lindae  82
paralaevigata  83

Sconsia (Sconsia) laevigata laevigata  82
scotti, Bittium  23
scotti, Eulima  104, Pl. 87, Fig. 6
scotti, Strombiformis  104
scrupeus, Hesperisternia  111
sculpta, Tralia ovula  284
sculptile, Glyphostoma  214
sculpturata, Melongena  148
sculpturatus, Petaloconchus sculpturatus  46
SCUTELLASTRA  8

arayae  9
cochlear  8
mexicana  9
optima  8
venezuelana  8, Pl. 1, Figs 1-2
sp.  8

Scutulum  282
seani, Neritina  17, 19, Pl. 3, Fig. 5
SEILA  93, 94

adamsii  94
assimilata  94
beauforti  94
cantaurana  93, 94, Pl. 84, Figs 3–4
carinata  94
kanoni  94
montereyensis  94
parilis  94
pulmoensisv94

SEILINAE  93
semicanaliculata, Pyramidella  253, 254
semicanaliculata, Pyramidella  254
SEMICASSIS  84

aldrichi  84, Pl. 17, Fig. 1
granulata  84
murrayi  84

Semicassis (Tylocassis) 
 aldrichi  84

 cf. aldrichi  84
 inflata waltonensis  84
semicostatus, Cymatophos  141
semiplicata, Acanthais  164, 165, Pl. 33, Fig. 2
semiplicata, Stramonita  164
Semisinus  26
semistriata, Ringicula  269
senegalica, Cypraecassis (Cypraecassis) testiculus  82
senticosum, Stephopoma   30
senticosus, Murex  138
Serpulorbis  46

papulosa  46
papulosus  46

serrei, Volvarina  196
sexlineare, Solarium  247
sexlinearis, Architectonica (Architectonica)  247
Shichiheia  83
Sigaretarius  74
Sigaretus  74
Sigaretus (Eunaticina) gabbi  74
SILIQUARIIDAE  29
silvai, Psilarius  136, 137, Pl. 28, Figs 2–3
silvai, Pyrgiscus  264, Pl. 69, Figs 3–4
silverdalensis, Miocenebra  160
simillima, Distorsio  89
Simnia winifredae  68
simplex, Eulimella  266
Sincola (Dorsina) pigea?  124, 125
SININAE  74
SINUM  74

chipolanum  75
dodoneum  74, Pl. 15, Fig. 6
gabbi  74, 75, Pl. 15, Fig. 7; Pl. 82, Fig. 2
gatunense  74
nolani  75
quirosanum  74, 75, Pl. 67, figs 10–12

sinuosocostatum, Strioterebrum  245, Pl. 61, Figs 2–3
Siphocypraea angustirima hyaena  60
Siphocypraea (Muracypraea) angustirima hyaena  60
siphon, Typhina  163
Siphonaria  282

gigas  282
maura  282

SIPHONARIIDAE  282
SIPHONARIOIDEA  282
siphonata, Tritonoharpa  195
SIRATUS  149, 150

articulatus  150
consuela  150
denegatus  149, 150, Pl. 29, Fig. 2
domingensis  150
formosus  150
harzhauseri  149, 150, Pl. 29, Fig. 3
quirosensis  150, Pl. 29, Fig. 4, Pl. 97, Fig. 10
springeri  150

smirma, Pleurotoma (Drillia)  224
snyderi, hemipolygona  128, Pl. 26, Fig. 4 
socorroensis, Polygona  129
Sodaliscala  95, 96
SOLARIORBIS  39, 40

antillensis  40
blakei  40
clypeatus  40
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colpus  40
elegans  40
funiculus  40
gibralionis  40
hyptius  40
infracarinatus  40
mooreanus  40
opistelotus  40
pilsbryi  39, 40, Pl. 77, Figs 1–2
strongylus  40

Solarium  246
gatunense  246
granosum  247
granulatum  247
intraornatum  247
ordinarium  247
quadriceps  247
quadriseriatum  247
sexlineare  247
verrucosum  247
villarelloi  246

Solarium (Architectonica) 
 granulatum  247
 nobile  247
Solarium (Solarium) 
 granulatum  247
 verrucosum  247
SOLENOSTEIRA  106, 107, 108

cancellaria  107
falconensis urumacoensis  107

 hasletti  107
Solenosteira (Fusinosteira) 
 cymioides  107

falconensis  106, 107, 168
fusiformis  107
mendozana  107
primitiva  107, 108, Pl. 19, Fig. 5
santarosae  106, 107, 168

Solutiscala  99
sophus, Jaspidiconus  206, 207
SORBEOCONCHA  21
soror, Lyria  175
soror, Voluta  175
sowerbii, Typhis  163
sowerbii, Typhis (Typhinellus)  163
sowerbyii, Typhinellus  163
sparsa, Costoanachis  116
spectrum, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151
spermatia, idioraphe  38, Pl. 75, Figs 4–5
spermatia, Teinostoma (Idioraphe)  38
SPHAEROCYPRAEA  68

bowerbankii  69
incomparabilis  69
keenae  69
levesquei  69
saltoensis  69
tardivelae  69
wegeneri  69, Pl. 14, Figs 1–2

sphalera, Acteocina  272
spingeri, Siratus  150
spinirectus, Laevityphis  162
spinosa, Scalptia  190
spirata, Trochita  53

spiriferum, Strioterebrum  242
SPIROLAXIS  251

centrifuga  251
 clenchi  251

aff. clenchi  246, 251, Pl. 63, Fig. 4
Spirolaxis (Aguayodiscus) clenchi  251
spongiosa, Fissurella  10
spretum, Teinostoma  38
springvaleensis, Fusiturricula  226
springvalensis, Fusinus  126
spurcoides, Zonaria  65
squamosa, Clathrodrillia  219, 222
stanislasmeunieri, Polinices  72, 73
statuminata, Scalaria  97
stearnsii, Aesopus  115
STEIRONEPION  121, 122

minus  122
moniliferum  122
variabile  121, Pl. 25, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Figs 4–5

stena, Ochetoclava costaricana  22
Stenacme floridana  102
stenopa, Naticarius  70
stenotella, Kurtziella  217
STEPHANOCONUS  205

brunneus  206
regius   206
wiedenmayeri  205, 206, Pl. 45, Fig. 6; Pl. 46, Fig. 1; Pl. 47, Figs 2,
 10

stephanophora, Kurtziella  217
stephanophora, kurtziella cf.  217, Pl. 93, Figs 4–6
stephensae, Hemipolygona  128
STEPHOPOMA  29, 30

levispinosum  30
myrakeenae  30
pennuatum  29, 30
ruedigeri  29, 30, Pl. 75, Figs 1–2
senticosum  30

stercoraria, Trona  62
stibara, Cylichnella atacata  273
Stigmaulax   70
Stilimella  105
stonemanae, Heliacus (Torinista)  250
STRAMONITA  164, 165

berryi  165
bicarinata  164, 165
bifida  165, Pl. 33, Fig. 3
biserialis  165
brasiliensis  165
canaliculata  165
floridana  165
haemastoma  165
quadridentata  165
rustica  164, 165
semiplicata  164

Strephona  181
Strephonella  182

delata  182
dimidiata  182
plicata  182
robesonensis  182
undatella  182

striata, Bulla  269, 270
striata, Cassidaria  82
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striata, Cassis  82
striata, Cochliolepis  42
striata, Cyclostrema  41
striata, Turbonilla  260
striatus, Circulus  41
strictotorquata, Torqueoliva  181, 182, 183, Pl. 39, Figs 6–7; Pl. 91, Fig.
 3
strigata, Terebra  242
Strigatella americana  176
strigosum, Caecum  77
Striopyrgus hybridus  266
STRIOTEREBRUM  237, 242

gausapatum  243, 244, Pl. 60, Figs 4–5
hervideranum  243, 244, Pl. 60, Figs 1–3
langdoni  244, Pl. 60, Fig. 6; Pl. 61, Fig. 1
pupiformis  244
sinuosocostatum  245, Pl. 61, Figs 2–3
spiriferum  242
ulloa   242, Pl. 59, Figs 6–7; Pl. 60, Fig. 1; Pl. 98, Figs 7–8
wolfgangi  243

strohbeeni, Globidrillia  224
Strombella  56
STROMBIDAE  56
Strombiformis  103

praelubrica  104
scotti  104

STROMBINA  119, 123
cyphonotus  124
lessepsiana  123, 124, Pl. 25, Fig. 3
lissa  119, 124
prisma  123, 124

Strombina (Strombina) 
cantaurana  119

 lessepsiana  123
cf. lissa  124
cf. quirosana  124

STROMBINAE  56
STROMBINOPHOS  138, 145

cumingii  145
estrellensis  145
loripanus  145
mimicus  145
perdoctus  145
pilsbryi  145, Pl. 22, Figs 2–3; Pl. 89, Fig. 9

Strombocolumbus  123
STROMBOIDEA  56
STROMBUS  56, 58

alatus  58
aldrichi  58
bifrons  56, 57
cf. bifrons   56, Text-fig. 4(1–2), Pl. 9, Fig. 4
chipolanus  58
goeldii  58
gracilior  58
granulatus  58
lindae  58
mardieae  58
oniscus  171
propegracilior  58
proximus  58
pugilis  58

Strongylocera textilina  141
strongylus, Solariorbis  40

subangulata, Polinices (Polinices)  72
subbullata, Acteocina  272
subbullata, Acteocina cf.  272
SUBCANCILLA  178

colombiana  179
couvensis  179
dariensis  179
dariensis venezuelana  179
illacidata  179
longa  179
mitrodita  179
quirosana  179, Pl. 38, Figs 6–8, Pl. 97, Fig. 14
sp.  179, Pl. 39, Figs 1–2

subcarina, Instarella  267
subclausa, Natica  72
subclausa, Polinices  72
subclausa, Polinices brunnea  72
subclausus, Polinices  71
subclausus, Polinices brunneus  72
Subclimax  41
subconicum, Elephantanellum  78
subdotella, Eulimastoma  255
subfasciatum, Eudolium  79, 80, Pl. 16, Fig. 1
subfasciatum, Eudolium (Galeodolium)  79
subintermedium, Eudolium  80
sublaevigata, Cassidaria  82
subobsoletum, Elephantanellum  78
subornatum, Caecum  77
subornatum, Caecum cf.  77, Pl. 83, Figs 4–5
SUBPTERYNOTUS  156, 157

miamiensis  157
textilis  156, 157, Pl. 31, Fig. 9

subrostrata, Fissurella (Clypidella)  10
subsemicostatus, Cymatophos  141
Subsimnia  68
subsulcifera, Terebra  240
subtilplicatus, marginocystiscus  197, Pl. 43, Figs 3–4
subtuberculata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
Subula  238
Subularia  103
suffusa, Niveria  59
sula, Acanthina (Chorus)  158
sula, Chorus?  158, Pl. 31, Figs 2–3; Pl. 90, Fig. 12
sulcata, Bulla (Bullea)  270
sulcata, Mitra  178
sulcata, Pyramidella  252
sulcata, Sulcoretusa  276
sulcifera, Terebra  239, 240, Pl. 58, Figs 4–5; Pl. 59, Fig. 2
sulcifera, Terebra (Paraterebra)  240
SULCORETUSA  276

prosulcata  276, Pl. 73, Figs 3–4
sulcata  276

Sulcotrivia  58
Sulcularia  276

chipolana  275
prosulcata  276

superans, Goniodostomia  256
supraconcava, Turritella  33
supralirata, Alaba  24
suprasulcatum, Cerithium  25 
suprasulcatus, dentimides  25, 26, Pl. 4, Fig. 4, Pl. 96, Fig. 4
suprasulcatus, Potamides  25
supratuberculifera, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
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supratuberculifera, Eudolium subfasciatum var.  79
surinamense, Eulimastoma  255
suturalis, Longchaeus  253, 254, 267, Pl. 64, Figs 3–4
suturalis, Pyramidella  253
swainsoni, Mitra  177
Sycotypus  89
symmetrica, Macromphalina  56
sympiesta, Kleinella  258
Syntagma  108
syphonellus, Murex  163
tabogaensis, Engina  110
talis, Conus  206
talis, globiconus  206, 207, Pl. 46, Fig. 2; Pl. 47, Figs 3, 11
talis, Jaspidiconus  206
Talisman  86
Talityphis  162
tamanensis, Trochomodulus  29
tampaensis, Eulimella  266
tardivelae, Sphaerocypraea  69
Tarenteconidae  201
taurus, Hemipolygona  128
tectispira, Idioraphe  38
tectum, Cymia  167, 169, 170
tectum, Lithopoma  13
Tecturella  9
Tecturina  9
Tegula  11, 12

elegans  12
pellisserpentis  12

Tegula (Agathistoma)  12, 13
Tegula (Chlorostoma)  12
TEGULIDAE  11
TEINOSTOMA  38, 39

altum  39
caroniensis  40
cocolitoris  39
goniogyrus  39
incertum  39
lenticulare  39
lunense  39
megastoma  39
olssoni  39, Pl. 6, Fig. 9, Pl. 76, Figs 1–3
panamense  39
parvicallus  39
percarinatum  39
politum  38
pycnum  38, 39, Pl. 75, Fig. 6
reclusum  39
spretum  38
umbilicatum  39
vitreum  38

Teinostoma (Idioraphe) spermatia  38
Teinostoma (Pseudorotella) pycnum  38
TEINOSTOMATINAE  38
telembiensis, Pseudozonaria  66, 67
telescopium, Chrysallida  257
Telloda  254
tenebrosa, Oliva  182
tenuilabris, Aylacostoma  27
tenuiliratum, Elephantanellum  78
tenuis, Cypraecassis  81
Terebra (Acus) 
 langdoni  244

 langdoni var. perpunctata  244
Terebra (Myurella) acuaria  243
Terebra (Oxymeris) 
 gatunensis  242
 langdoni  244
Terebra (Paraterebra) 
 inaequalis  239, 240
 sulcifera  240
Terebra (Strioterebrum) 
 herviderana  243

langdoni  244
langdoni perpunctata   244
pavonia  243, 244, Pl. 98, Fig. 9
ulloa  242, Pl. 98, Figs 7–8
sp. A  243
sp. B  243, 244

TEREBRA  237, 238, 241
acuaria  243
apporrecta  240, 241, Pl. 58, Fig. 6; Pl. 59, Fig. 3
bipartita  240
cucurrupiensis  239
gabbi   239
gatunensis  242
gausapata  243
gausapata herviderana  243
gausapatum  243
harzhauseri  239, 240, 241, Pl. 58, Figs 2–3; Pl. 59, Fig. 1
inaequalis  239, 240
jamaicensis  238
kronenbergi  241, 242, Pl. 59, Figs 4–5
lehneri  240
metcalfei  115
strigata  242
subsulcifera  240
sulcifera  239, 240, Pl. 58, Figs 4–5; Pl. 59, Fig. 2

TEREBRALIA  26
dentilabris  26
harrisi  26, Pl. 4, Fig. 5, Pl. 96, Figs 5–6

TEREBRIDAE  237, 238
Terebrina  238
TEREBRINAE  237
Terebrum  238
Terenolla  237
tergina, Olivella  185
terpna, Clava (Ochetoclava)  22
terryi, Cancellaria (Charcolleria)  192
terryi, Charcolleria  192
terryi, massyla  192, Pl. 42, Fig. 3; Pl. 92, Fig. 1
terryi, Metula  114
tessellata, Phasianella  15
tessellata, Tricolia  15
tessellatum, Eulithidium cf.  15, Pl. 74, Figs 2–4
testacea, Agaronia  183, 184
testiculus, Buccinum  81
testiculus, Cassis  81
testiculus, Cassis (Cassidea)  81
testiculus, Cassis (Cypraecassis)  81
testiculus, Cypraecassis  81, 82, Pl. 16, Fig. 4
testiculus, Cypraecassis (Cypraecassis) testiculus  81
tetrapterus, Murex  163
tetrapterus, Murex (Typhis)  163
tetrapterus, Typhinellus  163
tetrapterus, Typhis  163
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tetrapterus, Typhis (Typhinellus)  163
texasiana, Paravolvulella  277
textilina, Strongylocera  141
textilis, Murex (Pteronotus)  156
textilis, Murex (Pteropurpura)  156
textilis, Murexiella (Subpterynotus)  156
textilis, Subpterynotus  156, 157, Pl. 31, Fig. 9
Thais 
 brevicula  164

capensis  165
triangularis  164

Thais (Stramonita) 
 sp. aff. biserialis  165
 sp. cf. rustica bicarinata  164
THECOSOMATA  278
thektapleura, Kurtziella  217
THELECYTHARA  234

floridana  234
mucronata  234
sp.  234, Pl. 94, Figs 5–6

THELIOSTYLA  16
Thericium  21, 22
THIARIDAE  26
thomae, Bursa  86, 87, Pl. 17, Fig. 5
thomae, Bursa (Bursa)  86
thomae, Bursa (Bursa) aff.  87
thomae, Bursa (Bursa) rhodostoma  87
thomae, Bursa (Lampasopsis)  87
thomae, Bursa rhodostoma  87
thomae, Ranella  86
thomae, Ranella (Bursa)  86
thomae, Ranella (Lampadopsis) cf.  86
thomae, Ranella (Lampas)  86
thompsoni, Eupleura  159
thompsoni, Pyrgophorus  79, Pl. 83, Fig. 9–10
THYLACODES  46

decussatus  47
papulosus  46, 47, Pl. 7, Fig. 1

Tiara  178
tiarula, Buccinum  581
tincta, Barleeia  75, 76, Pl. 82, Figs 6–7
Tinostoma  38
tippetti, Hindsiclava  229
titan, Fusimitra  177
Tomlinula  102
TONNIDAE  79
TONNOIDEA  79
Torcula  35
TORCULOIDELLA  31, 32
 cocoditana  31, Text-figs 2(1), 3(1), Pl. 5, Figs 5–7, Pl. 75, Fig. 3, Pl. 
  96, Fig. 7
Torinia  250
 bisulcata  250
TORINISTA  250
Tornatina  272
tornatus, Globiconus  206
TORNIDAE  38
TORQUEOLIVA  181, 182

farleyensis  183
gradata  183
lioides  182
martensii  182
strictotorquata  181, 182, 183, Pl. 39, Figs 6–7; Pl. 91, Fig. 3

valens  181, 183
TORQUIFER  147

barbascoana  147, Pl. 28, Fig. 6
colombiana  147
pittorum  147

tortilis, Hipponix  53, 54
tortuguera, Hesperisternia  110, 112
totocostata, Clathrodrillia  222, 223, Pl. 52, Figs 1–2; Pl. 53, Fig. 5
totostriatus, Pyrunculus  275, 276, Pl. 73, Figs 1–2
toulai, Massyla  192
Trachydolium  83
trajectionis, Chelyconus  202, 203, Pl. 44, Fig. 3; Pl. 46, Fig. 7; Pl. 47,
 Fig. 7
trajectionis, Conus  203
TRALIA  284

ovula  284, Pl. 61, Fig. 7
cf. ovula  284
ovula sculpta  284
pusilla  284
venezuelana  284
vetula  284

Tralia (Tralia) ovula  284
Tralica  284
travassosi, Agaronia  184
trechmanni, Enaeta  176
triangularis, Murex  149
triangularis, Murex (Siratus?)  149
triangularis, Thais  164
tribakus, Engoniophos  141, 142
tricarinata, Marevalvata  14
Tricolia  15
 tessellata  15
TRICOLIINAE  15
tridentata, Ringicula  269
Trigonostoma woodringi  194
trilatetuberculata, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
trilirata, Agathistoma  12
trina, microdrillia  208, Pl. 92, Figs 5–6
trinitaria, Turritella  33, 34
trinitatensis, Cypraea  62
trinitatensis, Macrocypraea  62
trinitatensis, Nassarius  134
trinitatensis, Trona  62, 63, Pl. 11, Fig. 2
trinitatensis, Trona (Macrocypraea)  62, 63
trinitatis, Turbinella  172
TRIPHORIDAE  94
TRIPHOROIDEA  91
TRIPLEX  151
triplicata, Voluta  284
trispinosa, Diacria  280
Tritiaria  137
triticumtritonis, Cylichnella  274
Triton commutatum  87
Tritonalia  159
Tritoniscus  85
Tritonium 
 commutatum  87
 decussatum  89
Tritonium (Ranularia) domingense  86
TRITONOHARPA  195

lanceolata  195
cf. lanceolata  195, Pl. 22, Fig. 5
siphonata  195
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vexillata  195
Tritonoranella  86
TRIVIIDAE  58, 67
TRIVIINAE  58
TRIVIOIDEA  58 
trochiformis, Trochita  52, 53
TROCHITA  52

angusticostata  52, Pl. 8, Figs 5–6
candeana  47
centralis  47
collinsii  47
concentrica  47
floridana  53
occidentalis  47
paucicostata  52, 53, Pl. 9, Fig. 1, Pl. 80, Fig. 5
pileus  52, 53
radians  53
spirata  53

 trochiformis  52, 53
Trochita (Infundibulum) 
 centralis  47
 concentrica  47
TROCHOIDEA  11
TROCHOMODULUS  29

basileus  29
carchedonius  29
catenulatus  29
paraguanensis  29, Pl. 5, Fig. 4
tamanensis  29
vermeiji  29

Trochus 
 candens  252

dolabratus  252
perspectivus  247
radians  53

Trochus (Solarium) bisulcatum  250
TRONA  62, 63

calhounensis  62
ingrami  62, 63, Pl. 11, Fig. 1
stercoraria  62
trinitatensis  62, 63, Pl. 11, Fig. 2

Trona (Macrocypraea) trinitatensis  62, 63
TRUNCATELLOIDEA  38
truncatus, Aylacostoma  27
tuber, Lithopoma  13
tuberaensis, Calophos  131
tuberaensis, Phos  130
tuberculata, Aylacostoma  28
tuberculata, Neorapana  166
tuberculatum, vasum  173, 174, Pl. 37, Fig. 2
tuberculifera, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
Tuberculodolium  79
tuckeri, glyptaesopus  210, Pl. 48, Figs 5; Pl. 92, Fig. 8
Tulaxodes  46
Tulaxodus  46
tumbeziensis, Latirus (subgenus?) cf.  127
tumbeziensis, Pseudolatirus  127
tumbeziensis, Pustulatirus  127, 128, Pl. 26, Fig. 3
tumens, Polygona  129
tumulus, Zonaria  65
turbacoensis, Cymatophos  140
turbinata, Scalaria  95
TURBINELLA  172

falconensis  172, Pl. 36, Fig. 6
laevigata  172
praelaevigata  172
riosecana  172
trinitatis  172

Turbinella (Vasum) 
 haitense  173
 haitense var. engonatum  173
turbinella, Engina  110
TURBINELLIDAE  172
TURBINELLINAE  172
Turbinellus   172
 haitensis  173
TURBINIDAE  13
TURBININAE  13
Turbo 
 interstinctus  258, 259
 punctatus  252
Turbofusula  172
Turbona  96
TURBONILLA  261, 262, 263

acra  263
angusta  261
campanellae  262
costulata  262
diegensis  263
elegantissima  262
gastaldi  262
ima  263
lactea  262
lucana  263
paraguanensis  263, Pl. 67, Figs 2–4
plastica  263
plicatula  262
prolongata  263
striata  260
typica  262

Turbonilla (Mormula) anira  265
Turbonilla (Nisiturris) crystallina  261
Turbonilla (Turbonilla) sp.  262
TURBONILLINAE  261
TURBONILLINI  261
Turbovula  68
turricula, Pugilina  148
TURRIDAE  234
Turrigemma  227
turrita, Alaba  24
turrita, Alaba aff.  24, Pl. 74, Fig. 9
turrita, Cingula (?)  260
TURRITELLA  33

alowensi  36, Pl. 96, Fig. 15
berjadinensis cocoditana  31, Pl. 96, Fig. 7
charana  33
cocoditana  31
fredeai  33
guarirensis  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 13
machapoorensis  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 12
machapoorensis paraguanensis  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 10
machapoorensis wiedenmayeri  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 11
matarucana  Text-figs 2(2)
ocoyana  34, 36
plebeia A-L-Owensi  36
robusta  33
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robusta var. abrupta  33
robusta fredeai  33, 34, Pl. 96, Fig. 8
supraconcava  33
supraconcava var. fredeai  33
trinitaria  33, 34
venezuelana  36, Pl. 96, Fig. 16

Turritella (s. l.) 
 abrupta  33, 34, 36, Text-figs 2(5), 3(5), Pl. 5, Fig. 8, Pl. 96, Fig. 8

gilbertharrisi  34, 35, Text-figs 2(3), 3(3), Pl. 6, Fig. 1, Pl. 96, Fig. 9
matarucana  36, Text-figs 2(2), 3(2), Pl. 6, Fig. 5, Pl. 96, Figs 14–15
paraguanensis  34, 35, Text-figs 2(4), 3(4), Pl. 6, Figs 3–4, Pl. 96, 
 Figs 10–11
cf. venezuelana  36

TURRITELLIDAE  30
TURRITELLINAE  30
TURRITRITON  85, 86

domingensis  86, Pl. 17, Fig. 4
gibbosus  86
kobelti  86
labiosus  86

tutata, mitrella  118, 121, Pl. 24, Figs 8–9
Tylocassis  84
TYPHINA  162

acuticosta  163
alata  162
belcheri  162
canaliculata  162, 163, Pl. 32, Figs 5–6
carmenae  163
cleryi  162
eucteana  163
expansa  162
latipennis  163
obesa  162
precursor  162
pterina  162
siphon  163

TYPHINAE  161
TYPHINELLUS  163

jacolombi  581
labiatus  163, 581, Pl. 32, Fig. 7
sowerbyii  163
tetrapterus  163

Typhis 
 linguiferus  161

quadratus  163
sowerbii  163
tetrapterus  163

Typhis (Laevityphis) sawkinsi  161
Typhis (Typhinellus) 
 cf. quadratus  163
 sowerbii  163
 tetrapterus  163
 tetrapterus var. protetraptera  163
Typhisopsis coronatus  163
typica, Turbonilla  262
ula, Globidrillia  224
ulloa, Strioterebrum  242, Pl. 59, Figs 6–7; Pl. 60, Fig. 1; Pl. 98, Figs 7–8
ulloa, Terebra (Strioterebrum)  242, Pl. 98, Figs 7–8
ulloana, Odostomia (Ividella)  260
umbilicata, Bulla  270
umbilicatum, Fenolignum  160
umbilicatum, Teinostoma  39
undatella, Strephonella  182

undecimcostata, Chemnitzia  262, 263
undulatum, Cirsotrema  100, Pl. 19, Fig. 3
unicinctus, Engoniophos  141
unilirata, Chemnitzia   262
unituberculifera, Eudolium (Galeodolium) subfasciatum var.  79
unituberculifera, Eudolium subfasciatum var.  79
Urosalpinx  106
urumacoensis, Calophos  130, 131, Pl. 27, Fig. 4; Pl. 97, Fig. 9
urumacoensis, Pallacera  131
urumacoensis, Phos (Phos) tuberaensis  131
urumacoensis, Solenosteira falconensis  107
Utriculastra  272
Utriculastra (Tornastra)  272
Uvanilla  14
 babelis  14
Uzita 

caloosaensis  133
 caloosaensis cornelliana  133

paraprista  135
prista   135

vadosus, Engoniophos  141
VAGINELLA  280

basitruncata  281
bicostata  282
chipolana  281
depressa  280, 281, Pl. 95, Fig. 9
cf. depressa  280
floridana  281
grenadinarum  281, Pl. 95, Figs 12–13
lapugyensis  281, 282, Pl. 95, Figs 10–11
sannicola  281
venezuelana  281
sp. A  281

valenciennesii, Architectonica  247
valens, Oliva (Omogymna?)  181
valens, Torqueoliva  181, 183
valvatina, Limacina  278
vanbruggeni, Cyclostremiscus  43
VANIKORIDAE  55
VANIKOROIDEA  53
vaningeni, Gemmula  236
variabile, Steironepion  121, Pl. 25, Fig. 1; Pl. 90, Figs 4–5
varicosa, Paraborsonia  208, 209
VASINAE  172
VASUM  172, 173

aedificatum  174
aldridgei  155
engonatum  173
aff. engonatum  173
haitense  173, 174, Pl. 37, Fig. 1; Pl. 97, Fig. 12
cf. haitense  173
haitense var. engonatum  173
muricatum  173
quirosense  173, Pl. 97, Fig. 13
tuberculatum  173, 174, Pl. 37, Fig. 2

Vasum (Vasum) haitense  173
Vatopsis  91
vautrini, Hastula  238
vautrini, voluta  174, 175, Pl. 37, Fig. 5
veatchi, Conus  204
veatchi, Cymatophos  140
vegrandis, Jaspidiconus   206
venada, Ochetoclava  22, Pl. 96, Fig. 1
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venada, Rhinoclavis (Ochetoclava)  22
venezuelana,  Scutellastra  8, Pl. 1, Figs 1-2
venezuelana, Euclia  191
venezuelana, Jenneria  68, Pl. 13, Figs 3–4
venezuelana, melongena  146, 147, Text-fi g. 5, Pl. 28, Fig. 5
venezuelana, Persicula  199, 200
venezuelana, Subcancilla dariensis   179
venezuelana, Tralia  284
venezuelana, Turritella  36, Pl. 96, Fig. 16
venezuelana, Turritella (s. l.) cf.  36 
venezuelana, Vaginella  281
venezuelanus, Chicoreus (Triplex)  151
venezuelense, Parviscala  96
venezuelensis, Olivella  185
ventricosa, Crossata  87
ventricosa, Ficus  91
ventricosa, Ficus aff.  90
VENTRILIA  194
 woodringi  194, Pl. 42, Figs 7–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 4
Ventrillia  194
venusta, Clathrodrillia  219, 222
veraguensis, Antillophos  139
veranyi, Purpurellus  153
vermeiji, hesperisternia  111, 112, Pl. 20, Figs 3–4
vermeiji, Polygona  129
vermeiji, Trochomodulus  29
VERMETIDAE  45
VERMETINAE  45
VERMETOIDEA  45
Vermetus papulosus  46
Vermetus (Lemintina) papulosus  46
verrucosa, Agathistoma  12
verrucosum, Solarium  247
verrucosum, Solarium (Solarium)  247
versicolor, Nerita  16
Verticillus  246
Vesica  269
vestitus, Monoplex  85
VETIGASTROPODA  10
vetula, Tralia  284
VETULINIDAE  69
VETULINOIDEA  69
vexillata, Tritonoharpa  195
Vexillum  178
villarelloi, Solarium  246
virescens, Voluta  174
virginea, Neritina  19
virginensis, Latirus  128
virginensis, Pustulatirus  128
virginiae, Epitonium (Asperiscala)  96
virginiae, Epitonium (Spiniscala)  96
virginiae, Parviscala  96, Pl. 85, Figs. 1–2
virginiae, Scala  96
virgo, Dolichupis  59
viridula, Agathistoma  12
vitreum, Teinostoma  38
Vitrinella multicarinata  45
Vitrinella (Episcynia) naso  45
Vitrinella (Striovitrinella)  39
VITRINELLINAE  41
VITULARIA  157

dominicana  158
ecuadoriana  158

linguabison  158
linguabovis  158
miliaris  158
salebrosa  157, 158
cf. salebrosa  157, Pl. 32, Figs 1–2

vladimiri, ipunina  24, 25, Pl. 4, Fig. 3
vokesae, Gyroscala  98
VOKESIMUREX  148, 149

gilli  148, 149, Pl. 29, Fig. 1
polynematicus  148, 149

Volusia  105
Voluspa  252, 253
VOLUTA  174

acus  252
alfaroi  174
cantaurana  174, Pl. 37, Figs 3–4
cubaguaensis  175
musica  175
polypleura  174
pulchella  175
pusilla  284
soror  175
triplicata  284
vautrini  174, 175, Pl. 37, Fig. 5
virescens  174

Volutella  172
VOLUTIDAE  174
VOLUTINAE  174
VOLUTINI  174
VOLVARINA  196

avena  196
collina  196
leander  196
occultospira  196, Pl. 43, Fig. 2
serrei   196
sp. A  196

Volvula  276
cercadensis  277
cylindrica  277
oxytata  277
oxytata dodona  277
parallela  276, 277
persimilis  277

VOLVULELLA  276, 277
cylindrica  277
cylindrica parallela  276, 277, Pl. 73, Figs 5–6
ischnatracta  277
minuta  278
mörchi  277
persimilis  277, 278, Pl. 73, Figs 7–8
phoinicoides  277

Volvulella (Volvulella) 
 cylindrica parallela  276
 oxytata  277
volzi, Borsonia (Cordieria)  209
vonderschmidti, Fusinus  126
waccamawensis, Conus  207
waltonense, Crucibulum (dispotaea)  51, 52, Pl. 8, Fig. 4, Pl. 80, Fig. 4
waltonensis, Semicassis (Tylocassis) inflata  84
waltonia, Hesperisternia  112
websteri, Kurtziella  217
weeksi, Conomitra  180
wegeneri, Cypraea  69
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wegeneri, Marginocypraea  69
wegeneri, Sphaerocypraea  69, Pl. 14, Figs 1–2
weisbordi, Purpura  167
wendelli, Euglyphostoma  214, Pl. 50, Figs 1–2
werenfelsi, Cancellaria (Euclia)  190
werenfelsi, Euclia  190, Pl. 41, Figs 7–8; Pl. 91, Fig. 10
wesselinghi, Cerithiopsis (s. l.)  92, Pl. 83, Figs 13–14; Pl. 84, Fig. 1
wesselinghi, Charadreon  28, Pl. 5, Fig. 1
wiedenmayeri, Conus  205
wiedenmayeri, hindsiclava  228, 229, Pl. 54, Figs 2–4
wiedenmayeri, Phos (Phos) maracaibensis  131
wiedenmayeri, Stephanoconus  205, 206, Pl. 45, Fig. 6; Pl. 46, Fig. 1; Pl.
 47, Figs 2, 10
wiedenmayeri, Turritella machapoorensis  35, Pl. 96, Fig. 11
wiedenmeyeri, Narona  193, Pl. 42, Fig. 4; Pl. 92, Fig. 2
wiegmanni, Monoplex  85
willcoxiana, Niso  105
willemsae, Ameranna  109
WILLIAMIA  282

krebsii  283
parva  283, Pl. 61, Fig. 6

williamsi, Axelella  194
wilmae, Cypraecassis  81
wilsoni, Calophos  130
Wingenella   252
winifredae, Chicoreus  152
winifredae, Chicoreus (Triplex)  152, Pl. 30, Fig. 1
winifredae, Phenacovolva  68, Pl. 13, Fig. 5
winifredae, Simnia  68
wolfgangi, Strioterebrum  243
woodringi, Fusimitra  177
woodringi, gemmula  236, 237, Pl. 57, Figs 6–7
woodringi, Glyphostoma  211
woodringi, Mormula  265
woodringi, Trigonostoma  194
woodringi, ventrilia  194, Pl. 42, Figs 7–8; Pl. 92, Fig. 4
WOODRINGILLA  40, 41

glyptylus  40, 41
lacca  41
lentiformis  40, 41, Pl. 77, Fig. 3

woodwardi, Neritina  20
woodwardi, Neritina aff.  19, 20
wroblewskyi, Architectonica  247
wynoocheensis, Megasurcula  234
Xancus  172

falconensis  172
validus falconensis  172

xavieri, Colubraria  195
xenia, Mitrella  120
xenicima, Gyroscala  98
xenicus, Glyptaesopus  209
Xenogalea  84
Xenophalium  84
XENOPHORA  56
 sp.  56, Pl. 9, Fig. 3
XENOPHORIDAE  56
XENOPHOROIDEA  56 
Ximeniconus oniscus  207
yara, Axelella  194, Pl. 42, Fig. 6; Pl. 92, Fig. 3
yesimae, Ficus  89, Pl. 18, Fig. 2
Zafra  117
ZANASSARINA  122, 123

hadra  122, 123
pammicra  123
penicillata  123
phosiformis  123, Pl. 25, Fig. 2

Zastoma  255
ZEBINELLA  76

aff. decussata  76, 77, Pl. 83, Figs 1–2
punctatostriata  77

zebra, Macrocypraea  62, 63
zebra, Macrocypraea aff.  62
zebra, Neritina  19
Ziba  178
 quirosana  179
ZONARIA  64

cathyae  66
frassinetti  66
pingata  64, Pl. 12, Fig. 1
pittorum  64
porcellus  64
pseudotumulus  65, Pl. 12, Fig. 2
pyrum  64
spurcoides  65
tumulus  65
zonaria  64

zonaria, Zonaria  64
ZONARIINAE  64
zonata, Mitra  177
Zonella  266
zooki, Carinodrillia  227
zorritoensis, Calophos  131
zuliana, Marginella (Persicula)  200
zuliana, Persicula  201
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NOTES ADDED IN PROOF
Molluscan gastropod taxonomy is a rapidly changing field.  
The use of molecular analysis is constantly changing the 
relationship between gastropod groups, often overturning 
established models. The preparation of this paper has taken 
several years, during which time we have had to review the 
systematic position of various groups and change their 
placement accordingly. The following changes came to 
our attention too late to revise the text, but are worthy of 
mention.

Galindo, L. A., N. Puillandre, J. Utge, P. Lozouet, & P. 
Bouchet. 2016. The phylogeny and systematics of the 
Nassariidae revisited (Gastropoda, Buccinoidea). Molecular 
Phylogenetics and Evolution, 99: 337–353.

On page 130, we mention a molecular phylogeny of the 
Nassariinae in preparation by Galindo et al. This has now 
been published and confirms the position taken in this work 
that the Photinae should be placed within the Nassariidae 
and not the Buccinidae. In the same paper, they showed that 
shell characters failed to accurately define supraspecific taxa 
within Nassariinae. They suggested that all the European and 
West African species should be placed in Tritia Risso, 1826 
(type species Buccinum reticulatum Linnaeus, 1758, present-
day, Europe), the western Atlantic and eastern Pacific species 
should be placed in Phrontis H. Adams & A. Adams, 1853 
(type species B. tiarula Kiener, 1841, present-day, Pacific 

coast of America), and the Indo-Pacific species in Nassarius. 
Therefore, all species described and discussed here (pp 131–
136) under the genera Nassarius and Nanarius should be 
placed in Phrontis. We consider Psilarius distinctive enough to 
warrant generic separation. 

Houart R. 2015. Description of a new species 
of Typhinellus (Gastropoda: Muricidae: Typhinae) from the 
Western Atlantic. Zootaxa, 4007(3): 427–432.

On p. 163, we mentioned that Houart (2001) doubted the 
conspecificity of the European and Caribbean populations of 
Typhinellus labiatus. Houart (2015) described the Caribbean 
specimens as a distinct species, T. jacolombi. The Caribbean 
species differs from T. labiatus in having a generally smaller shell, 
which is narrower compared to its length, with a length/width 
ratio of 1.68–1.77 compared to 1.50–1.72 in T. jacolombi and 
in having a different spiral sculpture morphology. Typhinellus 
labiatus has the primary cords IP to MP with s2 in all shells 
and an occasional s4. Typhinellus jacolombi always has a s2 
spiral cord, often s3, less often s4, and rarely s5 and abs. 
Lastly, T. labiatus has a less broad and less expanded apertural 
wing abapically and a more constricted last teleoconch whorl 
(Houart, 2015: 431). Therefore, the specimens described here 
as T. labiatus should be transfered to T. jacolombi and the 
eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean records removed from the 
synonymy and distribution.
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